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Jerusalem peace talks
At-a packed session in Jerusalem^

the, Knesset overwhelmingly ap-
ph)ved an invitation to President
Sadat of Egypt -to visit Israel and
address the House on his peace
proposals. Mr Sadat, who leaves

today for talks in Damascus, has

said he is ready to. fly to Israel
“ within a week ” Israeli ministers

were shocked today by Lieutenant-

General Giir, the chief of staff, who
suggested that President Sadat’s

peace feeler might be a feint to

cover a projected military attack
.

Overwhelming vote in Knesset
From Mqsbe Brilliant

Tel Aviv,' Nov IS
Minutes after die Knesset

had agreed to invite President
Sadat for peace talks in Jeru-
salem, Mr Begin, tie Prime

receiving an official invitation,
said tonight that if the Presi-
dent arrived at the start of. next
week he would postpone his
own planned visit to London.

If Mr Sadat came later in- the

Minister, met the United States. wee k. Mr Begin said he would
Ambassador, this evening in the cut ?»wt hU European visit

Parliament building. Before a
mass

.
of cameras and micro-

phones he handed the envoy
an

.

official invitation to be
transmitted to the Egyptians
through the American Ambas-
sador in Cairo.' ..

The historic move was' made
despite an extraordinary state-
ment today ' by Lieutenant-
General Mordechai

. Gur, the
Israel Chief of Staff, suggest-
ing that President Sadat’s talk
of visiting Jerusalem might be
a “ deception ” like that before
Egypt’s sudden onslaught
against Israel at Yom Kippur,
1973.

The general said . the
Egyptians had in recent months
heightened their preparations
For a war “with the approach
of 1978 and perhaps earlier ”.

They hod prepared a huge
system of fortifications in Sinai
which could absorb five divi-

sions in a matter of hours.
Government leaders were

shocked by the riming of the
general’s statement, although
they did not dispute its content.

Mr Ezer Weizmari, the Defence
Minister, sad the general had
-acted beyond his competence.
- Replying with unprecedented
speed to- four parliamentary
questions, Mr Weizman said the
Government and the Israel de-

fence forces were alert to the
“military preparations in Arab
countries". Bur, he added, the
Chief of Staff had no business
linking these with a possible
visit by the President of Egypt.

and be at band at Ben-Gurion
airport to receive the guest and
drive with brim to Jerusalem.

kept op his peace initiative,

telling visitiing American Con-
gressmen that as soon as he
received an Israeli invitation he
was ready. to go. to discuss a
Middle East peace settlement.

In another move to speed up
resumption of the Geneva talks,

Mr Sadat bad earlier urged all

parties to drop procedural
ickering, saying he did not

A report from the airport to- care about procednre.
night sand instructions had been

*" “—
received to remove tbe red car-
pet from the storehouse. Hie
airport manager said be was
ready for the historical' event
except -that be lacked an
Egyptian flag.

Parliament was packed for
today’s dramatic session. Mr
Begin denied his purpose in
inviting the Egyptian leader
bad been to drive a wedge
between Egypt and the other
Arab states. He declared
solemnly :.

“ From this plat-
form I invite -for peace negotia-
tions President Assad of Syria,
King Husain of Jordan and
President Sarkis of Lebanon.
“ What about Yasir Arafat of

the PLO?” chimed in Mr
Wilner, a Communist :

“ You
may interrupt me”, the Prime
Minister replied good-naturedly,
“ but when President Sadat
stands on this rostrum, don’t
interrupt.
The small Communist faction

was the only one critical of the
development. Their spokesman
said it was an American
sponsored trick which' would
not faring peace.
The feeling among other

speakers was that there had
been an historic breakthrough,
whether or not the visit came
off. Mr Nofx of the Democratic
Movement for Change said the
applause in Parliament. for Mr
Sadat’s' announeement shattered.

Throughout bis peace offen-

sive, Mr Sadat has reasserted
that Egypt will not sign a sepa-
rate peace treaty with Israel

nor set aside the Palestine
issue.

Today, he reiterated that the
Palestinian problem was the
core of the Middle East con-
flict and “ for this, the
Palestinian presence in a single

Arab Delegation (at Geneva
talks) is necessary ”.

Mr Sadat, who is due to leave
here for Syria tomorrow, said
his flight to Damascus was not
linked with his proposal to visit

IsraeL It bad been planned
before be made his declaration.

President Assad of Syria

could not impose anything on
him, Mr Sadat said, nor could
he . impose - anything on tbe
Syrian President. Nevertheless
observers here believe that Mr
Sadat will explain his peace
initiative in the Damascus talks.

Syria has so far made no com-
ment on President Sadat’s offer

to go to Israel.

The. Egyptian official Middle
East News Agency, in a report
from Washington, today identi-

fied the American Professor of

Palestinian origin, proposed but
not named by President -Sadat,
as a delegate to tbe Geneva
conference. The agency said he
was Dr. .Edward • Said, a
professor - of- . English at.

Columbia. University, New York.
He said he would summon Gen- the legend that no. Arab leader -Dr Said is e member of the
eral Gur to Explain his action; -could speak of peace with Israel PaJestiomn Natfwml Couaefl
Mr Begin, noting 'Mr Sadat’s and survive.

1

, (parliament in exile) which met
statement that he -wished to Oiir Cairo Correspondent here last March. '•

come as soon as passible after writes: President Sadat today Leading article, page 39

Warm response from Washington
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Nov IS
The American Government

has given a warm, though rather
startled welcome to President
Sadat's proposal to go to

Jerusalem and is doing every-
thing to fadtttaxe the trip.

United States officials, like

most other observers, dis-

covered the sugesrion .was more
than a bluff or a publicity stunt
when they saw tbe Egyptian'
President interviewed on tele-

vision last night.

Mr Sadat told the CBS intei>

viewer, Walter Cronkite

:

*' Really, I* looking forward to
fulfilling this visit in the earli-

est time possible.” Mr Cronkite
asked: “That could be, say,

within a week ? ” and the Presi-

dent replied :
“ You can say

that, yes.”
A formal invitation to Mr

Sadat was delivered to the
American Ambassador in Israel

at 5 pm todav. and a State

Department official said
.
it

would be iran smined to Cairo
* with the greatest of pleasure ”.

The spokesman did . not reveal

the terms of the invitation, say-

ing that was a matter for Mr

Begin, the Israeli Prime Mini-
ster, or Mr Sadat.

The spokesman insisted that
a definitive peace in the Middle
East could only come with a
comprehensive settlement and
that this would be achieved
through reconvening the Gen-
eva peace conference.

In last night's television

interview. President Sadat,
speaking in English, said :

“ We
are at a crucial moment There
has never been a suitable mom-
ent in tbe Arab world to reach
genuine peace Eke we are now,
so I want to put the facts

before them (the Israelis), and
at the same time we want to

discuss what will be the other
alternative if we can’t achieve
peace. It would be horrible,

believe me. horrible.”

Mr Cronkite then interviewed
Mr Begin (via television satel-

lite) and told him of Mr Sadat’s

statement. The Prime Minister
repBed :

“ Very good news. If

President Sadat is ready to

come next week, if he says that

be will come next week, I will

have to postpone my trip to

Britain because 1 am supposed
so go next Sunday to London

at the invitation of Prime
Minister Callaghan.

“I suppose that Mr Callaghan
wiD also be agreeable to post-
pone that meeting for a week
and have President Sadat in
Jerusalem because it gives hope
to hove peace in the Middle
East”
Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : Mr Callaghan made it

known yesterday that he w3
not be offended should Mr
Begin decide to postpone his
visit in order to receive
President Sadat.

All the preparations are
going ahead for Mr Benin’s
visit, due to take place from
November 20 to 23. But last

mght Downing Street was
taking quite seriously the
possibility that President Sadat
might accept Mr Begin’s invi-

tation.
In the British Government’s

view, such a visit would" be a

significant move in furthering
a dialogue in the Middle East.
It would be quite accepted,
therefore, . if Mr Begau’s visit

had to be postponed.

Tension among US Jews,
page 12

Plain Master Phillips weighed 7Ibs 9oz when bom a short yell from Paddington station

The Queen visits hospital for first glimpse of her grandson
Tbe Queen arrived at St

May’s Hospital, Paddington,
last night for her first glimpse
of her grandson, who was bora
to Princess Anne at 10.46 am
yesterday.

Smiling broadly, she waved to
an enthusiastic crowd when she
arrived.. Capt Mark Phillips had
returned to visit his wife.

For several hours a crowd of
nearly two hundred, including
many children, had waited in

the cold- for a glimpse of the
Queen.

The Queen left the hospital
after -half on hour. The crowd
burst into spontaneous applause
and cheering as she entered
her car.

Alan Hamilton writes : Plain

.

Master PhzlUps, the first royal
baby to be born a commoner
for more than 500 years,
weighed 7]b 9oz at birth. He
and bis mother were in good
health last night.

The birth rook place in tbe
maternity unit of the hospital’s
Lindo Wing, a short yell front
the back of Paddington station,
in the presence of Captain
Mark Phillips and Mr George
Pinker, the Queen's gynaecolo
gist, who is a consultant at St
Mary’s. The archaic practice of
having a minister of the Crown
present at royal births was dis-
continued before the arrival of
tbe Prince of Wales.
The first public news of the

birth was given by the Queen
during an investiture at
Buckingham Palace half an
hour after the event. Within an
hour official announcements
were posted on the railings of
Buckingham Palace and the
Home Office in Whitehall].

On the hospital steps three
members of the Guild of Pro-
fessional Toastmasters, who bad
arrived with a present of a 61b
box of liqueur chocolates for

Captain Phillips congratulated by well-wishers outside the hospital on his arrival to visit Princess Aunc.

the Princess, held an impromptu
champagne parry.
The baby, whose name has

ot yet been announced, is the
first grandchild for the Queen
and the first great-grandchild
iur Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother.

Pi-incess Anne was driven by
her husband to the hospital at
4 am yesterday, and occupied a
sparsely furnished £53-3-day
private room decorated only by
i picture of a horse, which the
hospital said was a coincidence.
Shortly after the birth the

Princess spoke by telephone to

the Queen, and Captain Phil-

lips spoke to his parents at
Great Som erfor d, Wiltshire,
where a flag was hoisted and
the church bells -were rung.
Tbe news was relayed to the
Duke of Edinburgh in Germany,
the Prince of Wales in York-
shire, Prince Andrew and
Prince Edward at Gordonstoun,
rbe Home Secretary, Mr Rees,
and Governors-Genera] of the
Commonwealth.
Members of The Honourable

Artillery Company fired a 41-

gun salute at the Tower of
London. A second salute would

have been fired by soldiers of
Tbe King’s Troop, Rnyul Horse
Artillery, in Hyde Park, but
they were on stand-by firefight-

ing' duty because of the fire-

men's strike.

Master Phillips arrived one
day too late to coincide with
the fourth tveddinq anniversary
of his parents und the twenty-
ninth birthday of his uncle,
the Prince of Wales, liis

arrival will nevertheless cause
maternal hearis to flutter
throughout tbe land, and other
places as well, although few
members of the public made

their way to the hospital door-
way. deterred no doubt by the
biting wind and the difficulty

of finding such an unprepos-
sessing back street behind A
railway terminus.

Yesterday the Prime \li:iN:e*

sent a telegram of congratula-
tion to Princess Anne and wrote
3 message of good wishes in the
Queen on behalf of the entire
House of Commons except Mr
William Hamilton, MP, whn,
when told rhe news com-
mented : "How charming j

another one on the payroll.”

Royal commoner, page 4

More firemen help in rescues

but strike support is solid
By Martin Huckerhy
More firemen left their

picket lines yesterday to help
Servicemen in incidents where
lives were at risk. But the
strikers made clear that they
had no intention of ending
their action; the Government
also said it was standing firm.

In most cases die Service-
men bad to fight the fires

alone. No disastrous ones
occurred.
Although four people have

died in fires since tbe strike

brokeo back. He had fallen
from a girder at the British
Aircraft Corporation factory at

Brooklands. The works fire
crew asked for help because
their equipment could not reach
him.
In other parts of the country.

Servicemen, aided by tbe
police, fought a fire in a tower
block in Birmingham, where 400
people were evacuated, tackled
a fire that destroyed a handbag
factory in Manchester, and -put
out one that damaged many

began- it appeared yesterday Christmas toys at Hamieys. in
that none of the .victims cmrfd
have been saved even if fuM-

chat might eventually provide
extra money. They are hoping
the proposals might end the
dispute, but any possible solu-
tion is still some days off.

Cardinal Hume, Archbishop
of Westminster, in a letter in
The Times today, says that rhe
danger to human life is intoler-
able and calls on the firemen
ro reconsider the consequences
of their, action. He urges them
to adopt selective action instead
of tile all-out strike and sug-
gests an ofmcdal inquiry into
the pay structures of firemen

time firemen bad been working
normally.
Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

said in an emergency Commons
dehare era the strike yesterday
that die Government was stick-
ing to its pay guidelines. The
Liberal's gave a warning that
they would break their 'pact
with Labour if any agreement
vriftii the firemen breached
counter-inflation policy.

In a vote at the end of the
debate MPs backed the Gov-
ernment's stand in the fire-

men’s dKgxwe by 211 votes to

58, a majority of 353.

The fear that the firemen
would stand by as lives were-

lost has been partly allayed by
the actions of strikers in Lon-
don and elsewhere. On Monday
might more than two dozen fire-

men in east London left picket

Hues ro combat a fire as St

Andrew's Hospital, Bow, during
which 120 pwAeocs were evacu-

ated.
Yesterday morning men at

Battersea, 'south-west London,
left their picket line' to help
Hoops to ng-ht an outbreak on
the eighth floor of a Hock of

flats at Ciapham Junction. Many
people left their homes but no
one was injured.
At Chertsey, Surrey,' pickets

broke into their station, took a

turntable ladder and rescued a

man trapped more than 60ft up
on a roof with a suspected

Wigmore Streefc-London,' - - and similar groups.

Three soldiers were slightly Christopher Walker writes from
hurt while fighting an outbreak
« a block of flats in Liverpool.

Although in many areas the
umber of emergency caHs was
below average, the Servicemen
were again often hampered by
hoaxers.
In Strathclyde region a

soldier bad an emergency opera-
tion after being trapped when
his fire engine overturned while
answering a hoax calL Colonel
John Drummond, in charge of
'600 troops in 'the regskm, said
hoaxers were sapping the
soldiers’ strength and morale^ ?

c W 01 0,8

Many false ajarms also
buUduig by three gunmen,

occurred in London and on
Merseyside and there have been
several suspected cases of
arson:

In London an important radio
«™=™men ana

link between"senior fire ofB- 1punubas. .One reason for the

cers and the emergency control
centre was jammed, it is be-
lieved deliberately. The Home

Belfast : The predicted drive by
the Provisional IRA to take ad-
vantage of the strike began
yesterday when ttvo bombs were
planted at a toy warehouse in
west Belfast^ a staunchly repub-
lican district notorious for
ambushes against British troops.
Although soldiers did put but

the. fire the first serious- test
of their fire-fighting capability
in Northern Ireland clearly
demonstrated the additional
hazards, confronting the pro-
vince. Tbe bombs were planted
at the front and rear of tbe

who had warned people to leave.

Bui it was at least 25 minutes
before the two army “Green
Godess” fire appliances arrived,
after television cameramen and

Office said it was taking action
to resolve the trouble.
Support for the strike re-

mained almost complete yester-
day. Small groups of men
returned to work in Northamp-
tonshire and at Rhyl, North
Wales, but others who had
stayed on duty at Todmorden,
Halifax, and Colchester joined
their cnHeagnes bn strike.

_
Local authority representa-

tives yesterday saiw Mr Rees
abour gaarang government
approval for a peace formula

delay w5s thought to be secur-
ity chiefs’ fears that the IRA
would attack the soldier-fire-
men. Troops maintained inten-
sive patrols in die streets
round tbe bunting building.

Considering the dangers, the
afternoon's operation was
judged a relative success, des-
pite extensive damage to the
warehouse and stock.
Troops answered other emer-

gency calls, all were to minor
incidents, in Belfast and Lon-
donderry during the day.

Mr Rees stands firm,
and photograph, page 2

Letters, page 19

Industry wants Acas
freed from 6union bias’
From Malcolm Brown
Brighton

Industrialists yesterday made
it clear that they were implac-
ably opposed to the pre-entry
closed shop and that they
wanted to see more democracy
in the trade union movement.
The first national conference

of the Confederation of British
Industry, which ended in
Brighton, voted overwhelmingly
for a firm but cautious
approach to tbe selective

reform of industrial relations,

a key clement of which is the
CBI’s stated policy of absolute
opposition to pre-eucry
coercion.

Although several speakers
from the floor opposed rhe
confederation's rather more
equivocal stance on the post-

entry closed shop, the mood of
the conference seems ro have
been against caking too firm
a line on that for the moment.
Both the main speakers on

the motion, Mr Asdey Whirtall.
president of the Engineering
Employers? Federation, and Mr
Terence Beckett, chief execu-
tive of Ford, urged the con-
ference to make a cool and
moderate approach to industrial
relations reform.

“We in the CBI are in no
way looking for confrontation
with the trade unions ”, Mr
Whi trail said- “ The trade
unions are an essential part of
our everyday life and a very
essential part of our industrial

life”

Mut the legislation oF il.e

past three years had made in-

dustry nervous of its future in

the industrial relations field

unless some action was token :n

modify and possibly amend
some of the trade union legisla-

tion.

Particularly singled out as :n
need of reform were the Ad-
visory Conciliation and Athitre-
tion Service, which v.-js seen
being biased towards the trade
union movement, and the hm-
pioymew Protection Act. whicn
was aid to be nutting an in-

tolerable burden on industry.
Concern was also expressed

about the need to inject more
democracy into the trade union
movement. with speakers
uijtin« the need for unions u»

adopt the secret ballot and be
brought within the law.

.Mr WhinaJJ sJid that Britan
was probably rhe only indu-.r-

riaUred country where unions
were above the law. “ Of course,
they needed protection at the
turn of the century. Now they
are so powerful they have
acquired legal privileges, and
virtually all restriction on rbeir

conduct has been removed.”
Closing tbe conference.. Lord

Watkinson, president of the
CBL said that Britain must stop
the slide to inflation-prone
mediocrity before it turned iuto

on avalanche that destroyed us
all.

Conference report, page 8
Leading article, page 19

Worker participation, page 25
Business Diary, page 27

Police conflict "^0l

on Biko death
Conflicts in police evidence on how Steve

Biko cbe black South African leader,

suffered a fatal head injury in detention

were exposed on the second day of the

inquest. A security policeman who said

Mr Biko had gone “ berserk ” after being

shown proof that he planned violent revo-

lution was accused of trying to smear

the dead man nge 12

Fighting for Papua
West Irian guerrillas are waging a jungle

war against Indonesia in an effort to win

independence for the province they call

Papua. Their base is in neighbouring Papua .—

them from the authorities there Pagej? Brandt warning to left

Hospital findings

The Government’s rate-support grant to

local authorities, to be announced on
Friday, is designed to avoid any heavy
burden on ratepayers our Local Govern-
ment Correspondent says. The need to

encourage counter-inflation
.

measures
means that rate increases restricted to less

than a tenth throughout Britain must be
acceptable Page. 8

EEC wants answer
The EEC wants to know whether Parlia-

ment is likely to ratify the convention to

allow direct elections to the European
Parliament early next summer. Dr Owen
will be pressed to give a clear answer next

month Page 10

First caps for three

England players
There are three new caps in England’s'

team to play Italy in a World Cup qualify-

ing match at WemWey tonight : Coppell
of Manchester United, Barnes of Man-
chester City and Latdbford of Everton.

Birmingham’s Trevor Francis is a surpris-

ing. omission Page 14

Too little attention was paid to security

at rhe stare hospital at Carstairs, Strath-

clyde, a' repon on the escape of two

patterns last year, states. It makes more

t han 40 recommendations Page 4

Anti-Shah protest
An angry student demonstration disrupted

President Carter's welcoming-ceremony for

the Shah of Iran outside the White House.

Both men were seen wiping, their eyes

as tear gas fired by police drifted across

the lawn Fage 11

World trade lag seen
A report prepared by the Organization for

Economic Cooperaoon and Development

says that the industrial wor’U is heading

for another.year of slow growth in trade

and output, and rising unemployment in

197S Page 25

Left-wing rebels were warned by Herr
Willy Brandt, the party president, at the

Social Democrats’ congress in Hamburg
against endangering the Bonn coalition

Government’s narrow majority bv opposing

controversial legislation .
Page 10

Gale towns’ aid: Damaged towns on the

north-west coast may get special govern-

ment aid, Mr Callaghan told MPs 2

Deals “ top 10% ” : The white-collar section

of tbe engineering workers’ union, says

most pay settlements being negotiated for

members have topped 10 per cent 4

Horn of Africa : Gun battle in Addis
* Ababa as Cubans leave Somalia, tbe day

before the Russians go 21

Leader page, 19 -
Letters : On tbe firemen’s strike, from the

Archbishop of Westminster, and others ; and
on mapping archaeology, from Professor

A. L. F. Rivet and Dr D. W. Rhind
fj-arfing articles : Middle East ; CBI confer-

ence „ •

Features, pages 18 and 22

Henry Stanhope on the tumbling statistic*

In Northern Ireland's bandit country ; Ian

Budge and Dennis FaJrDe on the -dangerous

game of waiting for better times to spring a
genial election

Sprat, pages 14 and 15

Tennis : Rex Bellamy sees diffident victory

by Motrram in Wembley tournament; Ath-

letics : Cliff Temple on an attempt to stamp
out drug-taking
Obituary, page 21

Mr Richard Addinsell, Professor Frances
Moran
Arts, page 231

Michael Church on Panorama (BBCI) ; Ned
Cbaillet on The Comedy of Errors (Aldwych
Theatre) ; David Robinson at the Paris Film
Festival : Kenneth Loveland on BlUo Budd in
Cardiff .

- Business News, pages 24-30

stock markets : Shares lost ground after some
disappointing company results and the FT
Index closed 8.8 lower at 487.9
Financial Editor : Downgrading at Courtauids

;

..Insurance, Royal steadies' nerves: Chloride
' strike damage
Business features : Maurice Gorina on the
problems faced by the Government over
British Steel closures.

'
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Narrow majorities likely

for devolution guillotines
By Fred Emery
Political Editor

Rebellious Labour MPs seem
to have given up hope of defeat-
ing the Government in today’s
key votes setting timetables for

the Scotland and Wales devolu-
tion Brlis.

But a$ the second reading
debate on the Wales Bill began
fast night, government sources
and rebels were predicting chat
the Government's majorities

The key question is how many
Labour members may vote
against or abstain tonight on
the guillotine motions, which
would set 17 and 11 days for
cbe Scotland and Wales Bills re-
spectively at committee and re-

port stages ; without guillotines,

which limit debate, there is

little prospect of the passage
of either Bill.

Our Parliamentary Correspon-
dent writes : With Labour

would probably be down to opponents of the Welsh devohi-

single figures. That contrasts non proposals hovenng closely
- - * - • - around him, Mr Moms, Secre-

tary of 5tare for Wales, last
night stoutly defended himself
and the Government against the
charge that an assembly in
Cardiff would be merely a
talking shop.

He emphasized that the
legislation in no way affected
the unity of the United King-
dom or the supremacy of
Parliament.

He believed that a measure
ot devolution to Wales would
help to preserve and strengthen
unity, because a large measure
of decision-making would be

with tine deceptive majority of

44 for the Scotland Bill second
reading on Monday night,

Tbe Government will today
'receive a . deputation of Shet-

landers who wish to have a

referendum on whether to

continue as part of Scotland
after devolution.
Anything the Government

could do to ease their anxieties

would doubtless assure it the

void of Mr Jo Grimond.' Liberal

UP; for Orkney and Shetland,

whose -colleagues believe that

he may otherwise abstain.

Otherwise k ‘seems that only
one Liberal, Mr Richard Wain- transferred dose to lie people;

wright, MP for Colne Valley,

will vote against the Govern-
ment.
The closeness of tonight's

votes arises as follows: The
12 Tories now at the European

n.r-re decisions would be taken
bv a democratically elected
areembly as opposed to a mini-
ster or a nominated body.
Mr Morris said that powers

which would be' devolved

Assembly in Strasbourg will be covered primarily environ-

hack 1 for the three-line whip, mental mid social matters. Those

which should also bring into
.
concerning the economy, indus-

line all but' one
-

or two of the f*y» agriculture, training and

score of Conservative “ rebels ” employment, which went to the

who either voted with the Gov- heart of the unity of the United
j

eminent or abstained . ou 'Mon-; Kingdom, would remain- with'

day. 1 Their Labour coimtter- the Welsh Office,

p&ts were not at Strasbourg. Parliamentary report, page 16
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Mr Rees stands firm

against breaching

guidelines for firemen
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

Westminster

Mr Rees. Home Secretary,
Tvith the Prime Minister seated
behind him .made clear in die
Commons yesterday taixt the
Government was not prepared
to budge from the hard dine on
pay policy it has taken over
the 30 per cent claim by the

firemen.

He was backed from die

Liberal benches by Mr Emlyn
Uooscm, QC, who said that if

the Government negotiated an
agreement that destroyed their

battle against inflation the
arrangement with the Liberals
was at an end. If the Govern*
mem gave way t o the firemen,
he added, it was doomed.

The emergency debate,
granted on Monday by the
Speaker, opened with an
appeal from Mr James SilllBs,

former fireman and Scottish
Labour MP for Ayrshire,
South. No one listening could
fail to realize the strength of'

the demand by the Fire Bri-

gade s Union for consideration
as a special case. But Mr Sil-

lars, who pressed his case for
“meaningful negotiations” to

a division, made clca r that
firemen are tired of sympathy
and that more is needed to get
them back to work.

If, as it seemed, Mr Stllars
was speaking in knowledge of

the firemen's attitude to a
settlement, there would appear
to be room for negotiations.
Calling for flexibility, he urged
Mr Rees to consider that fire-

men do not get paid for Satur-
day and Sunday working,
which are considered to be
normal working days. There
was also the possibiity, he sug-
gested, oF a working party
similar to the one set up to
avoid a police strike.

He warned the Government
Mat if it continued with its

present attitude that the fire-

men could receive only 10 per
cent it would fin d itself in the

simotion tha t faced Mr Heath
in 1974.

Mr Rees agreed that negotia'

tions were the way to settle

the dispute, but pointed out
that the firemen were talking

of 31 per cent, not something
just over the 10 per cent. The
Home Secretar y said there
were three sides to the offer

on pay: an immediate 10 per
cent, negotiation over working
hours and discussion on a for
mat by which pay could be
determined in future.
Mr Rees emphasized, despite

please from many Labour MPs,
that the 10 per cent was im-
portant and the Government
could not move outside its gui-

delines.
From the Toty front bench,

Mr Whitelaw pledged support

for the Government in taking
any measures necessary Eor the
protection of the public. Tbe
Opposition would not give any
encouragement to firemen who
believed that they could gain a
remedy for their grievances,
however strongly felt, through
strike action.
But Mr Whitelaw urged the

importance of working out new
arrangements far determining
pay and conditions far people
in the public service, such as

police, firemen and the Armed
Services, who are responsible
for the safery of Citizens.

Mr Whiteftaw could not
resist a comparison with the
1374 situation, which, he said,

contrasted strongly with tbe
attitude of the Tory Opposition
today. Then, Mr Callaghan and
other members of the Labour
Party, now sensor ministors,
had done their best to under-
mine Mr Heath’s efforts an fees

battle against inflation. The
Labour Government bad
reaped a whirlwind of its own
irresponsibility at that time
Toe debate ended with the

Commons backing, by 211
votes to 58, the Government’s
determination not . to breach
the pay guidelines.
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Sanction is

sought

for peace

formula
By Paid Roudfidge
Lahoim Editor

Local authority employers
saw Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

yesterday to seek government
sanction for a peace fonnufa
that might give firemen snore

money from next AfMI.

Negotiations with the Fire

Brigades Union are aimed at a
Jong-term sedation, to the
Hiwwnw that will give the men
a guaranteed position in the

wages lesfftie, inumsse from
erosion by inflation.

Such a formula may be put

to senior firemans* leaders and
local authority employers at a

meeting of the fine brigades’

national joata coxmdi today.
Mmtecera hope the outcome of

the talks wifi prompt the

union executive to recalH its

policy^aking delegate con-
ference.

It was that body that last

week voted by two to otte to

ynftimt the first official strike

in the union's history. It alone
has the power to caH off tixe

stoppage .

The employers sought from
Mr Rees an assurance that

their proposed peace formula,
based on a shorter wodanR
new pay structure, wouffid be
week from next autumn and a
underwritten by die Govern-
ment in die new rate-support
grant, which -comes onto opera-

tion in April.

They gave strong; haute that

the formula ought mean
pay (for rite firemen

from April, 1978, as pact of
tbe ipfaeskngin of a new wage
structure, paraeuarfy if the
potioe are granted a deal on
ctmiiiar Unas after the AavieS
inquiry reports on their pay.

Failure to reach agreement
on a dong-term solution, rather
than a straight breach of the
10 per cent limit might mean
fhftt the dispute will drag on
as long as the six-week inKrf.fi-

etal stoppage of Glasgow fine-

men in 1973.

Maps and pins hark back to pre-computer age 1

Wartime atmosphere in control centre
By Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

For followers of Mr Kenneth
More in his war-winning film
roles, the scene in the dark,
draughty old depot beneath
Hoi born, London, will be
familiar.

The operations room in a
hut manned 24 hours a day,
from which troops ara mobi-
lized to fight London’s fires

during the emergency, is

equipped with maps, coloured
pins, and batteries of tele-

phones. Smart, keen-eyed fire

officers move symbols on ver-
tical boards, as if the clocks on
the wall had stopped before
the age of computers.

Visitors are not allowed up
to the end of the room where
the action is, perhaps because
time wasted talking might cost
lives.

But instead of Angels One
Five this new pagan age has
“Green Goddess" fire

appliances with codes such as
“ Five Bravo Five is the
number of one of the 20
depots in the Greater London
area where 116 appliances are
stationed. Bravo, one of them,
was sent to Monier Road, Bow,
v.-hcrc a car eas reported on
fire.

That was at 12.31pm. After
the call for help had been
received by one of the three
London fire control centres at

Wembley, Stratford and Croy-

don a police cm1 was sent to
check. The car radioed back to
Scotland Yard confirming that
a Green Goddess was needed.
The Yard cold the operations
centre at the tram depot by
land-line, and tbe address of
the incident was taken down
by fire control staff, most of
them members of the GLC
Staff Association. It was
passed to the group of khald-
clad army staff from the Hou-
sehold Cavalry under a major,
In their part of the operations
room. A Green Goddess scram-
bled.

Green Goddesses, lacking
radio and warning blue fights,

are escorted by either a police
car or a fire brigade staff car.

The filtering of calls by the
police is intended to save
appliances being called to fires

other than those demanding
their attention. They do not
undertake lift rescues or road
accidents, for example.

The filtering system
accounts for the difference be-

tween the 255 calls received in

London and the 36 attended by
the Army in the first 24 hours
of the emergency. Ffre chiefs
&av that in the Greater London
area there would normally be
between 250 and 300 calls in a
24-hour period.

The system also means, how-
ever, that a Green Goddess
arrives on the scene on
average about 20 mixtures after

the 999 call instead of the five
mmn-t-Bs which a red fire

engine normally takes.

Fire staff officers said reg-

ular training gave troops the
extra knowledge they needed
when tackling a potentially
disastrous fire yesterday on
the eighth floor of a tower
block in Wye Street, Gl&pham
Junction, from which people
were moved out by the police.
Only the day before troops

'had .been taught how to use
dry-rising mains as the fire bri-

gade would, a main in Wye
Street enabled them to tackle
tiie fire successfully.

Telephones in the Home
Office central

.

control room
have been ringing with offers

of beip and requests
_

for
advice. Up-no-tbe-miucre srfor-

mation is received from fire

authorities about serious hod-
dents. One telex message
described how three pumps
were sent to a fire at a farm
in the Nuneaton area. Some
pigs di ed and a quantity of

nay was destroyed. The mes-
sage said Servicemen ha d per-

formed well, but had experi-
enced difficulties in relaying
water.

The charts show that nearly

800 Green Goddesses are dep-
loyed. Authorities requiring
more have a plus sign against
them but could not be rein-

forced yesterday. Resources
are thinly stretched.

Takesomefriends
foaparty

BnsaieanwiriAarflh*
boxedornow?vodta-

besedYoudnosa.

Army fire-fighters tackling their first serious fire ‘in Belfast yesterday, after two men had

planted incendiary devices at a factory in Springfield Road. There, were no casualties.

Gale-damaged North-west towns may
get government aid, MPs told
By Craig Seton
The Government yesterday

acknowledged the severity of

(damage caused by gales along
the north-west coast from
Morecambe to Lytham St Annes
since Friday, when the Prime
Minister said in the House of

Commons that special aid may
have to be. given to repair the
damage.
Strong winds at near gale

force were still malting it diffi-

cult for local authorities to

assess tbe extent of damage yes-

terday. But at Blackpool three

breaches of the sea wall, flood-

ing and other damage may cost

tiie district council nearly Elm.
An official said the combina-

tion of gale force winds blowing
unusually high tides on shore
was the worst this century.
Fylde District Council said the
storms had left behind a disaster

area.
The Prime Minister said yes-

terday that Mr Shore, Secretary
of State for the Environment,
had been asked to investigate
what needed to be done in the
North-west to see what govern-
ment facilities were needed.

The mayors of Blackpool,
Fylde and Wyre have asked for
urgent government aid. Tbe
Department of the Emriroinnenr
said yesterday that Blackpool
had been cold to do necessary
emergency repairs and then
apply for loan sanctions. The
department can grant local

authorities between 24 and 79
per cent of the cost of such
work.
At Blackpool damage to tbe

sea wall and parades is exten-
sive and at least 250 acres have
been flooded. There had been
three big breaches of the sea
wall, most of them caused on
Friday, when winds reached 90
mph.
Blackpool council said The

breaches were being filled as

quickly as possible, weather
allowing, to prevent further
damage inshore and erosion of
the defences. Tbe worst
breaches^ one of them about 40
yards long, occurred fa sections

of the wall built in die 1890s.
Where -breeches mid “over-

topping’ ’of sea defences had
occurred, forge parts of the
concreted parade and railings

had been ripped up. -Repairs,

which might take several

months to complete, will cost

up to £lm-
Fylde District Council said

rahr with . Blackpool and Wyre,
it asked for government assist-

ance “because we think it is

a disaster area"..
Damage had been less

severe in Lytham St Annes than
at Blackpool, but there had been
several breaches in the seawall
there and M overtopping n had
flooded about a thousand acres
of farmland inland, at least 39
houses, and on an industrial
estate. Electricity had been
temporarily disrupted
At Morecambe, where part of

the West End pier was swept
away during the worst of last
Friday’s storm, the situation is

stitt. being assesed, but Lanca-
ster City Council believes that
dpmage costing at least £100,000
has been caused.
Storms swept coastal areas of

Belgium and Holland on Mon-
day night, breeching dykes and
seawalls and flooding low-lying
roads and fields.
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Britain’s ‘ pursuit

of narrow
self-interests

’

Britain’s “ narrow self-

interest ” and. reluctance to hefa
the less powerful people of the
worid are criticized in a study
by church groups. The report,
to go before the British Council
of Churches assembly nett
week, quotes examples of

Britain’s determination to pro-
mote issues that are “blatantly
to our domestic advantage ".

The report. Power and’ the
Powerless, is one of 10 pro-
duced after two years’ study of
Britain Today and Tomorrow
by church and other groups.
The asm, to dose the gap

between the powerful and the
powerless, should be to press
for higher prices for develop-
ing countries’ goods, the report

They include moves in the
EEC to keep farm prices down
regardless of other people in

die Community, and the pursuit
of "narrow sdf-mrerests ” rn

regard to our oil reserves.

Newspaper printing staff

are given ultimatum
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The management of The Sun
warned printing workers last

night that they would be
deemed to have dismissed them-
selves unless they agreed by
Sunday to operate additional
plant Hue ultimatum comes
after a period of disruption in
which the newspaper has sus-

tained large losses in the num-
ber of copies printed.
For more than six months

The Sun has been trying to

increase tbe number of folders
used in the production of the
paper from 21 to 22, which
would allow it to add more
pages.
The machine room workers

belong to the National
Graphical Association and the
National Society of Operative
Printers, Graphical and Media
Personnel. They are seeking
productivity payments and

more holidays for putting on
the folder, instead of the
employment of 14 extra men.
The management says the
demands far exceed tbe savings
from not employing extra men.
Questions for minister: A dis-
pute that has halted production
on The Scotsman and Evening
News in Edinburgh Satur-
day is to be taken up in. Parlia-
ment with Mr Booth, Secretary
of State for Employment
(Ronald Faux writes). A state-
ment . on the dispute mid
whether it has been raised with
.the Advisory Conciliation and
Arbitration .Service is to be
sought by Mir Robin Cook,
Labour MP for Edinburgh, Cen-
tral.

Journalists on the newspapers
are ra dispute over the payment
of merit money. After working
to contract for two weeks they
were ordered by the manage-
ment on Friday to stop wont
altogether.

Protection

appeal

to minister
By David Nicholson-Lord
Community relations officers

are asking the Home Secretary,

Mr Refes, to provide a “ safe

working environment” against

what they describe as a grow-
ing number of arracks on them
and threats to staff.

The union that represents

many of the officers, the Asso-
ciation of Scientific^ Technical
and Managerial Staffs, has
written to Mr Rees calling for

more protection for staff and
stronger action by the police
in investigating offences.
Tbe letter comes after two

recent incidents involving com-
munity relations officers and
staff at Derby and Oxford. At
Derby, on October 26, a woman
community relations officer,

aged 25, was confronted in her
office, by about thirty people.
Including several men wearing
swastika armbands- and Union
Jack waistcoats.
The officer, Mrs Janet

Fletcher-Davies. said at a press
conference, yesterday that the
group, said to represent an
organization called tbe English
Notionalist Party, had come to

present' a letter seeking the

withdrawal of the local coun-
cil's grant, to the1

- community
relations organization.
Mrs Fletcher-Davies said she

was 'orally abused and she then
left Afterwards, she alleged,

the group emptied a desk and
scattered papers on the floor.

She wrote to the Chief Cons-
table of Derbyshire and was
told that the matter -was bein
investigated, but so far she had
not been asked by the police
for a formal statement.
In the second case a com-

munity relations
.

officer at

Oxford, Mr Cboudhury Anwar,
said he was slapped in the face
by a women 'last - Wednesday.
The police had advised him to
take out a private summons
after saying that the incident
was not serious -enough for
them to investigate. -

Mr Anwar said that he had
done so and the local com-
munity relations council had
Iromised financial help with
the action.
ASTMS wants . community

relations offices to be divided
into two areas, similar to the
layout in banks.

Shore move
to ease

restraints on
planning
By John Young-
Planning Reporter

Thousands of householders
and businessmen will be given
relief from bureaucratic res-

traints by proposed changes in

planning regulations laid be-

fore Parliament, by .
Mr Shore.

Secretary of State for the

Environment.
The Town and Country Plan*

ning General Develament
(Amendment) Older is unlikely

to pass without objections, and
may well be the subject of a

short debate before Christmas.

But the Government expects

tiie measure, intended to reduce
the 450,000 planning applica-

tions in England and Wales
each year by between 10 and

20 per cent, to come into

operation on January 1. Among
the moan amendments are:

House extensions : Limits Of per-

mitted enlargement, without plan-

ning permission, will be raised

from 50 to 70 cubic metres, or

from 10 to 15 per cent of tiio

size of the house before any pre-

vious extensions, whichever is the

larger, subject to a maximum of

115 cubic metres.
Garages : A building detached
from a bouse by more than five

metres will not count as an
enlargement but will be regarded

ia the same way as, for instance,

a garden shed.
Conversions : The conversion of

a single house Into two dwellings

(but not more than two) will be

exempt from planning permission.
Industrial buildings : Enlargement
limits will be raised from 10 to

20 per cent, to a maximum of

750 square metres.
Listed buildings : Local authorities

will be empowered to grant listed

building consent for alterations or

extensions to grade 2 unstarred

buildings, but not grade 1 or

grade 2 starred, without reference

to the Secretary of State.

The order proposes a more
restrictive attitude to ** bad
neighbour” developments, with

a requirement that applications

for planning permission must
be advertised.
Such developments include

public conveniences, refuse

disposal plants, scrap yards,

slaughterhouses, casinos, fun-

fairs, bingo bolls, amusement
arcades, theatres, dance halls,

skating rinks, squash courts,

swimming barbs, cemeteries,

zoos, motor racing circuits and
take-away hot food restaurants,

and any buildings higher than

20 metres.
, , ,

The proposals are published

almost exactly two years after

the Government’s rejection or

most of the recommendations in

a report by Mr George Dobry,

QC. on development control..

The Government has been
guided by more than 250
replies to a circular sent in

JuJv last year to many of the
individuals . and organizations
that gave evidence to Mr Dobry.

Although less radical than
the Dobry report, which advo-
cated deemed consent to

“minor” applications and the

extension of planning controls

to cover demolition, the order
is sure to be opposed.

Conservationists will almost
certainly protest at the pro-
posed relaxation of listed-

building consent requirements.
But Department of Environment
officials made clear yesterday
that councils would still be able
to withdraw the right to alter

or extend individual buildings

nr those within a stated area.

Among the suggested amend-
ments listed in the circular but
dropped from the order are
that alterations to shop fronts
should be excluded from plan-
ning permission requirements;
tbe redefinition, of highways to

exclude footpaths; and the
principle that house extensions
should be calculated on the pre-

sent, rather than the original,
size of rite building.

Local community role in

youth employment plan
strongly that the schemes
should be run by community
bodies, including local authority
representatives, in each locality.

Mr HoBand said yesterday
that the Commission was en-

ctfuragmg the formation of
local mid consulaathve planning
groups, either at local authority
level or even within local

authorities. Trams of cam-
miss&on staff would help local

education authorities to develop
courses.
Area boards would include

representatives of <afi least two
local education authorities and
one director ofr education. At
national level there woodd be a
management board to winch
authorities should be linked-
Tbe commission envisaged

“ an informal network of invol-
vement and participation by a
large number of people and at
a large number of levels ”, Mr
Holland said.

The needs of unemployed
young people in a particular

area must be matched with job
opportunities. It must not be
forgotten, Mr Holland said,

that 95 per cent of the .popula-

Many ministers, however, in- non were boro, educated,

eluding the Secretary of State ''lived, worked and died within

for Education and Science, feel the same labour market-

By Our Education
Correspondent

Mr Geoffrey Holland, director

of the special programmes divi-

sion of the Manpowers Services
Commission, sought to reassure

local authorities and youth
organizations yesterday on
whether local community bodies
will be involved in the develop-

ment of the Government’s new
opportunities programme for

the young unemployed.

The programme would re-

quire participation of a wide
range of institutions, groups and
interests at community, local

authority, regional and central

government levels, Mr Holland
told a one-day conference in

London on the implementation

of the Holland report, organized

by the National Association of

Teachers in Further and Higher

Education.

Local authorities and youth

organizations have expressed

anger over reports of a 'Man-

power Services Commission
plan for the programme to be

run by 28 large area boards,

staffed by civil servants.

Food and drugs

Act to

be revised
By Our Consumer Affairs

Correspondent
The Government is to revise

the Food and Drugs Act, 1355

the main legislation dealing

with the composition, labelling,

hygiene and safety of food. Mr
Strang, Parliamentary Secretary

at the Ministry of Agriculture,

announced in a written reply
in the Commons yesterday- that

the object would be to bring the

Act up to date with advances
in food technology and changes
in food distribution

The new legislation wiU also

have to take account of EEC
directives, winch have to be
enforced in Britain.

Pensioners see

minister..
More than two thousand

pensioners lobbied MPs at

Westminster yesterday as part

of their campaign for higher

pensions. Later they met Mr
Onne, Minister for Social

Security.

Mr Fred: Baker the pen-
sioners’ leader, said: “Mr
Onne was impressed and said
he would alee note of our
demands for a review. We are
hopeful.”

The British Ra® ferry South-
sea and tbe raineswewgr
Nan-ton were involved in a
orJtrgiwn. err Fortsmoadi Harbour-
yesterday,

Y,

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises : San- sets

:

7.20 am 4.10 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

____ 12.2 pm 10.1 pm
First quarter : Tomorrow;
Lighting op : 4.40 pm to 6.52 am.
High water : London Bridge, 437
am, 7.1m (23.2ft) ; 5.27 pin, 7.2m
(23.5ft). Avonmouth, 1037 am,
123m (40-4ft) ; 113 pm, 11.8m
(383ft). Dover, 23 am, 6.6m
(21.6ft) ; 2.34 pm, 63m (20.7ft);

Hull, 934 am, 7.1m (233ft) ; 9.43
pm, 7.0m (23.1ft). Liverpool, 232
am, 83m (23.2ft) ;

** —
(29.6ft).

2.46 pm, 9.0m

.

occasional wintry showers, snow
on hills ; wind I

temp 7°C (45‘F).
Borders, Edinburgh. Dundee,

SW Scotland. Glasgow : Sunny
spells, scattered wintry showers,
snow on hills ; wind NW strong :

max temp (7
4C .(4S'F).

Aberdeen, central Highlands,
Moray Firth, NE. NW Scotland,
Argyll, Orkney.Shetland, Ireland :

Occasional wintry showers, snow
on hubs ,sunny Intervals ; wind
NW strong to gale ; max temp 5
or 6*C (41 to 43*F).
Outlook for tomorrow and Fri-

day : . Little change at first, bnt
W districts may become- cloudier,'
with. rain.

Sea passages : S North Sea,
Strait of Dover, English Channel
(E) : Wind NW, . strong, occasion- ,

ally
,
gale at first ; sea very rough,

becoming rough.
• St George's Channel, Irish Sea :

Wind NW, strong, occasionally
gale ; sea very rough.

30-day Forecast -

;

73ie' Meteorological^ Office yester-
day issued fixe following 30-day
forecast : - Mild,' disturbed -. W

,

weath^ t^^-^vaqjected 1 to prts
dominate bm -wiife :^

WEATHER REPORTS -YESTERDAY MEDDAX : c. flood ; fair ~

r, wdn ; s, son.'

isfonal wintry showers, snow b—um any: be—hair tsaasaii: c-=-
StrODS; h-^Si:°7£3SSu

;££& feSS?!*
nr—(huntantarni: -p—ahowws; pa
periodic*! rain with — •

A cohl N ail-stream wiU persist

over the British Isles.

Forecasts for 6 am to 'midnight:
London, SE, central S England,

East Anglia, E Midlands : Sunny
at first, perilaps isolated showers
in afternoon ; -wind NW moderate
or fresh ; temp 7 .or 8‘C. .

SW England, Channel Islands

:

Sunny Intervals, occasional squatty
showers

; wind NW - from- or
strong; max temp 7 or 8°C -

E. central N. NE, NW Ehgfanri,W Midlands, Wales, Lake District,
Isle of Man ; Sunny Intervals,

further cold N outbreaks. Mean
temperatures will -probably be
above, average- in all areas.

Total rainfall is -expected to

range from below; average in East
Anglia and SB England to above
average in N and W Scotland, N
Ireland, NW Pjtgianfl and N Wales.
Gales may continue to tie more
frequent titan usual lathe N and
W, but occasions of frost. Cog and

falling snow are likely to be below
average in all districts.

Yesterday
London.: Temp : Max,- 6 am to

6 pm, 9‘C (4ST) ; rain, 6 pm.
to 6 am. 7*C (45'FL HumidM*
6 pm, 51 per cent. Rain, 24br

to .6 pm, a trace.- Sun; - 24hr - w
6 pm, 6.8hr. Bar, mean sea level,

6 pm, 995.4 mfflibars, rising.

1,000 miflibatt=2933tn.
,

t
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It would be easy, if oil fields were the tidy

underground ‘lakes’ most, people picture. They

are not Instead, they are great sprawling rock

structures deep beneath the earth’s surface,

shot through with oil trapped in porous rock.

Draining the complex formations of all the

oil.which can possibly be recovered requires

the very highest levels of technical

competence— and a bit of luck as well.

Mobil engineer Neil Humphreys brings tho

job into focus: “If you overlay a map of the

Beryl field on London, you’ll see the Beryl

platform sitting in Oxford Circus, with one wc'.I

out in Hyde Park, one well at Marble Arch,

another out in Marylebone somewhere, orie

down south of the Thames, and saon.

“frying to tell from these widely scattered

wells how much oil is in the field, and how

best to produce it, is a bit like having to

describe London’s entire population by looking

at just one person from each of those areas”.

When the Beryl field is fully developed,

Humphreys and his colleagues will have only

30 producing wells with which they hope to

drain its estimated 400 million barrels of

recoverable oil. But they will be 30

meticulously placed wells, drilled after

countless hours of analysis, testing and study.

By having them drilled directionally—

forcing the drill pipe to curve away from under

the platform insteki of continuing straight

down— Mobil engineers can reach oil as far as

2 miles, from the platform.

; Ten of these wells are already producing

oil into Beryl’s 900,000 barrel storage tanks.

From.there, it moves through an undersea

pipeline and specially designed mooring and

loading facility a mile distant from the platform,

onto tankers for delivery to refineries in the

United Kingdom. An additional 10 wells will be

used to inject sea water— and gas separated

from the oil itself— back into the field to

provide the pressure necessary to ‘drive’ more

oil toward the producing wells.

“By carefully controlling the injection of

gas and seawater”, explains Neii Humphreys,

.“we hope to recover a higher-than-average

percentage of the field’s oil.”

The economics of the North Sea are such-

thafa single wildcat wellcan cost more than

£3.5 million. A complex like the Beryl

development, worth £200 million, therefore
j

needs maximum oil recovery in order to m
justify the vast investment.

jj
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No.6 in a series on NortbSea operations.

For me compleie set. unite to: Manager. Public Affairs, Mobil north Sc-a Li.T.ued,

Mobil Court. 3 Clements Inn, London WC2A2EB -
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mSYWAY
through the Charities Aid

Foundation to ALL your

favourite charities

The aged, the disabled, the mentally handi-
capped, child care, your church, animal
welfare, the arts, nature preservation, even
disaster appeals . .

.

jfc You can support all these causes, and
many others, by having one deed of

covenant with the Charities Aid Foun-
dation. Then, the charities you choose will

benefit from the full advantages of tax

concessions.

By giving out of income in this way, you
will have at least half as much again to
distribute at no additional cost to yourself.

Other easy ways to give
The FOUNDATION FUND For the
expert management of lifetime gifts and
bequests, permanently safeguarded by
Trustees of the highest standing.

PERSONAL TRUSTS to suit your needs
with no setting-up costs or administrative

charges.

^ TRUSTS BUILT UP FROM INCOME
producing surprising capacity for support-

ing your favourite charities

.

Charity Credits
All account holders with the CAP are given a
book of Charity Credits. You write them just

like a cheque to benefit any charity you choose
from your balance of tax-privileged money
with the Charities Aid Foundation.

Please writeforfurther information.

ToCHARITIESAIDFOUNDATION
48 Pembury Road Tonbridge Kent TN9 2JD

Please send me the following booklets

THE FACILITIES OF THE CHARITIES AID
FOUNDATION- a guide to methods or Riving to charity.

PERSONAL CHARITABLE TRUSTS-
a guide Tor those who wish to Five capital.

PERSONAL CHARITABLE GIVING-
a guide for individual donors.

COMPANY CHARITABLE GIVING -
a guide for corporate donors.

CHARITYCREDITS - an explanatory leaflet.

PROFESSIONALMANAGEMENT OF
COVENANT INCOME —JIcovenant service for charities.

NAME.

ADDRESS-

A

CHARITIES AIDFOUNDATION
j

Specialists in tax-privileged giving to charity
j
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HOME NEWS.

Routine security at

Scots hospital not

enforced, report says
From Our Own Correspondent

Glasgow

Not enough attention was
paid to enforcing routine

security precautions ait the stae

hospital at Carstairs, Strath-

clyde, the repon of the public

inquiry into the escape of two
patients in November last year

states. During the escape a

male nurse, a police officer

end another patient were mur-

dered.

The report, by Sheriff Prin-

cipal Rohm Reid, QC, makes
more than forty recommenda-
tions on management and
security at the hospital.

IXT SAYS THAT N.URSE
Neil McLellan, who was killed,

acted with great courage. Had
he counter-attacked with the

weapons he took from Thomas
McCulloch, one of the patients,

or attempted to escape, the
results might have been very
different. Instead he had
attempted to secure Robert
Mone and Ian Simpson, two
other patients, and to disarm
Mr McCulloch.

The report found that Mr
McCulloch must have spent up
to two hours in the woodwork-
ing department at th ehospital
making knives and swords. It

recommends that there should
be more control over work
done in the department and

over the issue of materials and

the.'dispotai.of metal waste.
, .

Other recommendations
_
in

the report indude the erection

of a second fence around the

west wing of the hospital,, the

appointment of someone with a
thorough and up-wetete know
ledge of prison security r.the

management committee,

together with two nurses not

members of staff.

A security officer should be

employed to assist the princi-

pal nursing officer, and an

'annual inspection should be
canned out' by an mdnpeadent
expert, the report says.

The report pays tribute to

the hospitl staff. They did

work that few would considei

undertaking, and they did it

with steady dedication, it says.

Groups “ irresponsible ” : Two
groups, the Citizens1 Commis-
sion for Human Rights and a
“ breakaway ** body, the

Committee for Social Justice

and Mental Health Reform,
both of which gave evidence at

the inquiry, behaved irresponsi-

bly, the report says (the Press
Association reports).

Mr Thomas Oswald, princi-

pal nursing officer, bad failed

to enforce routine security pre-

cautions, the report says. He
had a lack of (hive and very
limited powers of discipline

over his staff.

Concert tribute: Sir Charles Groves (left) cele- gala concert m his honour at tbe Fesuval Hall,

brated 10 years as associate conductor of the He is seen here rehearsing with ^ ehudi Menu-

5SS XLZ ^Orchestra last night at a bin, who played Beethoven's vioha concerto.

Royal commoner makes his mark in constitutional history
* . • ... -f .... _ .. .roll rha Whins nllppp

By Philip Howard

The son bom yesterday to

Princess Anne becomes fifth in
line to the Throne, overtaking
Princess Margaret and her
children. Lord Lixriey and
Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jones,
in cbe 'succession.

The 'Queen’s first grand-
child, born in the year of her
silver jubilee, has already

made a curious footnote in

constitutional history by being
the first grandchild of a ruling
sovereign for five centuries to

be bom a commoner. The last

time that happened was early

in the sixteenth century.

Cicely, third daughter of

Edward IV, married plain

Thomas Kyxne in 1504- and,

according to some authorities,

had a son and a daughter by
him.
Buckingham Palace has

announced that Captain Phil-

lips will not be given a title

and Princess Anne will not be
created a duchess or given a
title in her own right. Those
were the only ways that the

baby could be bora into the
peerage, in spite of being fifth

m the succession. Captain Phil-

lips and Princess Anne pre-

ferred not to take a title.

Titles are but nicknames,
and every nickname is a tide.

Nevetheless, the decisioo
creates nice constitutional pre-

cendexits and paradoxes. It

raises the probability that no
more heredity tides will be
created, which would increas-

ingly isolate" the hereditary
monarchy as a unique institu-

tion. We shall have to wait and
see what happens to any
children that nance Andrew
and Prince Edward have.

Princess Anne’s child is

bound in the course of time to

have various duties on behalf
of the Queen, notably as a

Counselor of State. Those
counsellors hove been
appointed from die earliest

times during the absence of

the Sovereign abroad “to pre-

vent delay or difficulty in the

dispatch of public business
On reaching the age of 18

<dhe child will become eligible

to be a counsellor of state

ahead of Princess Margaret,
and will certainly have to

serve a turn, for any children

of Prince Andrew and Prince
Edward will be too young at

least for a time to -act as coun-
sellors.

That will create - the agree-

able and fashionable precedent

that any statutes or .other offi-

cial documents that have to be

si&ied in the Queen’s absence
will bear a commoner’s signa-

ture for the first time in our

constitutional history, exclud-

ing Oliver Cromwell from the

calculation.

The reason that the child

inftx-niiwi no ritie through Prin-

cess Anne derives from the

changes in 1917 to the name
anri tfwrte of tfoe House of

Windsor. Before those changes
tbe granddaughters of Edward
VEL for example, took the title

Her Highness Princess (Alex-

andra and Maud) from their

mother. Princess Louise. Nor-

mally a tide is given to the

father. The Earl of Snowdon
was seven Iris very imuirh at the

eleventh hour off . the preg-

nancy.
The duId is. of course, a

member of that seSect group,

the Royal Family. In. Great

Britain i£ is passable to be a
member off the Royal Family
without having any land off

title. For example. Captain
Alexander Ramsay of Mar is in

the test, and, what _4s moire,

senior ’to Princes* ’-AE^e, Cown^
less of Atidone, .jwfao flfe a ,-Bora*

tish Royal TRshness- '%*•

The "baby will be senior to

Princess Margaret and ati the

rest except lie Queen's own
Children. Other official

members of the Royal Family
.are Sir Henry Abel-Smith, the

Hon Gerald Lasceiles, and the

Dukes of Fife and Beaufort.

The baby expected by the

.
Duchess of Gloucester will be

ehiher Lord or Lady (Christian

. name) Windsor, dapending on

its sex.

..The closest precedent ta

Princess Anne's case is that of

Princess Alexandra, the

Qaeen’s cousin. She accepted

no courtesy title for herself or

her > husband, Mr Angus
Ogilvy; and accordingly their,

children are plain Master
James and Miss Marina Ogilvy.

Mr Rees, the Home Secre-

tary, was not Obliged to be
present at the birth as he
would have been 30 years

ago. The remarkable custom
necessitating the attendance of

die Home Secretary at royal

births had no constitutional

basis, biit it was strictly

adhered to.

.It . did
:
hot. as is commonly.

Beloved,' "even date from the
incident" of

1688, when the Whigs alleged

that the baby born to James
irs Queen, Mary of Modena,
had died shortly after birth

and that a substitute had been

smuggled into St James s

Palace in a warming-pan, to

become eventually the Old Pre-

tend or, to the Jacobites,

King James IH. There is. in

fact, no clue to the origin of

the custom, which was aban-

doned on the occasion of the

birth of the present Prince of

Wales on November 14* 1948.

Mr Patrick Montague-Smirh,

the edhor of DcbrectHs Peerdge,
said yesterday that whatever

-Princess Anne bed chosen .
to

do. about a title would have

created a precedent. “ In the

past royal princesses married

either a prince or a member of

the peerage. In either case

their children had a title

anyway.

“Never before has the situa-

tion arisen in which .
.the

monarch’s grandchild is a com-
moner; but, equally, never
before has a royal princess

been treated a peeress.” Mr
Montague-Smitb said he was
nrildlv surprised that neither

parent accepted a Jade, out “ I

suppose it is the tread now ”

Tass claims

most of

its pay deals

top 10 pc
By Christopher Thomas
Labour*Reiporter.-r
" The militant white collar

section of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers

said yesterday that most of the

pay
* settlements now being

negotiated for its members are

outside the Government's 10

per ccnr guidelines;

Mr Harry Smith, national

organizer of the Union s Tech-

nical, Administrative and
Supervisor.’ Section (Tass)

said: “We guess that the in-

creases average about 18 per

cent-" „ .

The Engineering Employers

Federation said last night that

it would be distressed if settle-

ments were as high as IS. per

cent “ but we are aware of the

danger that the drift is going

in that direction ”.

The original aim was for sin-

gle figure settlements that

would drift to 10 per cent.

‘Then 10 per cent became
acceptable and with wage drift

they will obviously exceed

^The federation added that If

the Tass settlements were, in

engineering concerns “they

are either few and far between

or otherwise they have nut

been reporied yet- We have

not had any significant number

of reports ’about settlements in

excess of 10 per cent.”

The latest Tass journal main-

tains that a large multinational

company in the uorih-east has

given increases of more than

17.5 per cent on flat rates to

Tass members. A south-east

office of the same comply- it

says,, has given up to 39 per

cent.
Another company, it sayiu

was so alarmed by the- drift Oi

staff to better pahl jobs at a

firm near by that it gave rises

of between 20 and 30 per cent.

The engineering industry

! bargains at plant level, so the

1 Government finds it virtually

impossible to monitor the gen-

eral -level of increases. Even
Tass is not told of all local

settlements. ... ...

Consequently it is impossible

to assess accurately the pay
rends,' but it appears tliar

many small firms are prepared

to give awards above 10 per

cent without tellmg the

Department of Employment.
jssnmim that the department

will not find ouL.

It is also believed that a few

settlements have breached the

TUC’s 12^BH»iCh rule.

The Union of Shop, Distrib-

utive and Allied Workers said

yesterday chat its members
employed by the leading multi-

ple grocery supermarket chains

had voted ‘by a majority of two

to one to -accept a 10 per cent

award. The rise, which is back-

dated to lest week, will benefit

100,000 staff.

'J."’.:
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? i Turn an exhausting
;
29-hourjourney into a

:
relaxing breather.

- Wheneveryou're ffying MAS
i DC-10-30 to Australia* or Asia*

.

.

*- * take a little longerand stopover in
, -.V. i’-Jj Malaysia, ifyou’re on business

i

-- -T •- '$§. £ irs a relaxing and inexpensive

breather inan arduous journey,

it can add pleasure to a holiday

without adding much to the cost.

Think about a few days
break forjust £4 per night

everything included. First class

hotel accommodation, most
meals, a welcome drink,

a souvenir gift, shopping
discounts and special car rental

discounts. The package also

includes transfers to and from

airport and a 3-hour city

sightseeing tour.

At theend of it all you
settle back relaxed and refreshed

in the roomy MAS DC-1 0-30 for

the rest of your flight And enjoy

all over again famous MAS Golden
Service.

Ask your Travel Agent or
MAS office for the exclusive
details on our Stopover Holidays.

Fourteen young men - looked

for anyone who bad short hair

when they went on .soldier-

bashing expeditions, but two of

rb-eir victims were students, it

was stated at the Central

Criminal Court yesterday. The
prosecution alleged that die

defendents said they wanted

revenge for trouble they said

soldiers had been causing in

their area.

Judge Argyle, QC, told the

defendants, who had pleaded

guilty to various offences: “If
a fire breaks out at your home
tonight mid your grandparents

or brothers are in danger, are

you going to caH ifce Army,
Who you know will ‘ have a

go’, or will you have the guts

and ‘have a go’ yourselves?”

In the dock were : David

Brewer, aged 18, student, ot The

Baidreys, Farnham. Surrey : Gor-

don Powell, aged 20, driver, of

l&Sj&SgM Less seatsand more
room than any other

““ DC-10. And there’s

always someone there

when you need them.

With connections at KualaLumpur

Fly unilrATmichqfGctd

mas
maiaynanaafinesystem

25-27, Si. George St,

HanoverSquare.
London W1.
TeSOI -629-5891/4.

Soldier-bashing expeditimi

,

by gangj counsel says
Sandy Hill Estate, Farnham ; Alan
williams, aged 19, labourer,;, of
Sand; BUI Estate; Keith White,
aged 2b, of Upper Way, Farnhhm ;

Mark 'Atkins, aged 18, Judior
draughtsman, oE The BaldreSs;
David Boniface, aged 18. roofing
contractor, of Stoke Hill, :Egrp.
ham ; John Wood, aged 17,*.. of

Arthur Road, Farnham ; Barry
Cole, aged 19, machine operator,

of Sandy Hill Estate; Stephen
Clark, aged 23. milkman, of Wen
Ring, Tonghnm

,
Stephen White,

aged 18, quarry worker, -of Talbot.

Road, Farnham, and four school-

boys.

The defendants visited

various public bouses and fin-

ished up at Bordou, near the
Army camp. They carried pick-

axe or shovel handles and
attacked three Territorial Army
soldiers.

The next weekend their vic-

tim was a student, Stephen
TrebWe, aged 19, at Ash Vale.
He was attacked and robbed off

£3.60 and his keys.

The trial continues today.

Damages claim by man who
alleges beating by police
From Our Correspondent

Manchester
-A man was beaten up In a

police station by .. five or six

officers and later struck with

a truncheon while, being held

down in a cell, it was alleged

at the High Court in Manchester
yesterday. •

Mr Terence Loftus/ aged 34,

was found to have kidney dam-
age and had psychiatric treat-

ment for depression because of

his experiences, at the police

station, Mr Patrick Russell, QC.
his counsel, said. He was. taken

to a police station after being
stopped while driving a van. It

was suggested that be had
srolen scrap metal or had
bandied it dishonestly.

Mr Russell continued :
“ The

metal belonged to his em-
ployers, a firm of demolition
contractors, and he was lawfully
driving the vehicle. The police

were not satisfied, and he was
escorted to a police station, the

scene of a disgraceful sequence
of events".
Mr Loftvs is claiming dam-

ages for unlawful arrest, false

Imprisonment, assault, and
malicious prosecution. The
Chief Constable of Manchester
denies all the allegations.

Mr Russell said that inquiries
were' made at Wiliert Street
police 'station' which Mr LoFuis
felt cleared -bim of theft or
handling. He became impatient
and decided to leave. “ He says
he was struck by a police
officer as he tried to do so.
* A number of officers sec

about him, beating him badly
with their fists and in a cel] a

truncheon was used, causing
serious injuries to his kid-

neys.”
Mr Russell said that later

magistrates dismissed charges
against Mr Loftus of assaulting

an officer, and damaging a

shirt and watch
The bearing before Mr Jus-

tice Cantiey, continues today.

Gnmwick woman workers to hold hunger strike
By Annabel Ferrimsn

Woman strikers at the Grun-

wick film processing plant,

north-west London, are to start

a banger strike tomorrow, it

was announced at the

Communist Party's national

congress in London yesterday.

Mr Tom Durkin, Brent

branch, London, said the strike

might foil unless the whole

trade union movement could

be mobilised behind it, so a

hunger strike was to be held

outside die headquarters off the

TUC to persuade it to act. -

Demonstrations would be.

mounted outside die TUC Gen-

eral Council
.

meeting next
Wednesday.
The strike had demonstrated

to black workers the support
off white trade unionists. A
defeat would be disastrous for

race relations. “ We have gor
to go into action to win this

battle for democracy, for black
people and for union rights."

The 400 delegates unan-
imously passed a motion con-

gratulacmg the strikers on
their “ courageous and magnif-
icent ” 15-motnth struggle. It

called era the TUC General
Council and the unions con-
cerned to cut off all services, in-
cluding post, power and water,

to the Grunwick factory.
“ The Gnurwick strike has

shown that existing legislation

does not guarantee the right to

join -a union, to strike and
picket ”, it said.

Delegates voted overwhelm-
ingly for the new draft of the
party programme* The ' British
Rood to Socialism. Only 29
votes were oast against the
docamept, which advocates a
41 broad democratic alliance ”
against capitalism.

It declares that the transi-

tion to socialism will be
brought about through a series
of . left-Labour governments,
and socialist governments
would be subject to the ballot
box. All parties would be toler-
ated "even those hostile to
socialism ”.

Although- the British Com'
rounfct Party dislikes the term

Euro-communism, its philoso-

phy clearly has much in com-
mon with the French and
Italian parties, which bave
been working with other par-

tees op the left for several
years.

Of local branches 2,600'

amendments to the new draft,
the drafting committee
accepted 170. in principle ..tad

77 conditionally ; 1.3(H) were
remitted to the executive.
About 900 were not acceptable.
The delegates, representing

'

24S workplaces anti 583 local

branches, were on average
three years older than the last

congress two years ago and in-

cluded fewer women, 172 pier

cent compared with 22 per
cent.

'

Only hall education college

teachers are graduates
By Our Education
Correspondent •

OnSy just over half the

teachers of future teacher^ in

colleges of education* in 1975

were graduates, according to'

government figures published

today. In other institutions of

further aid higher education,

excluding universities, fewer
rhan two fifths of . the teaching

staff were graduates.
On March 31, 1975, ifiere

were 10,810 teachers in colleges

of education hi England, and
Wales, of. -whom. 6,166 or 57 per

cent, were graduates: Of the
63,194 teachers in other institu-

tions of further education, 37

per cent were graduates. In

rhe polytechnics two fifths of

the 13,000 lecturers and profes-i

'

son ware not graduates.

In state schools, two fifths-

of the 216,736 secondary school,

teachers were graduates but

only 6 per cant of the 201,318
primary school teachers, were.
The Government has said it

hopes there wild be an- aft-

graduate entry into the teaching
profession by 197$' or 1980. •

In direct-grant ' grammar
schools 4,474. of the, 6,996

teachers, or nearly two' in every

three, were graduates. Thai is a
higher proportion even than m
the independent schools recog-
nized by the Government as
efficient, where 12,672 of the
22^51 teachers were, graduates.

Xu e3j-educational establish-

ments men were more likely to
have degrees than women.
Women outnumbered men. by
three to' me An. state primary
‘schools, but- - . in ' secondary
txAbote there were four men to

evfery throe vrptaen. ,
..

;-
,r

Statistics Mutation
, ;M75r

volume. ' 4,- -teachers. (Stationery
Office £7).

Boy of 15 ordered to be

detained for life
A boy of 1 5 who kileld his

playmate, aged seven, with a
hammer while they were build- •

tog a hcrfie-in-the-ground camp
has ordered at Stafford Crown
Court

.
yesterday to be detained

for iife.

. Mr Maurice Drake, QC, for,

the prosecution,, said the boys
were malting 'their.- ^amp on
waste pound' at : Dsriaston,

when ifae younger owe .went
v
to .

get Some
'

-v

Wb&n: he retarded, 'tsoheard,'

counsel, said, he came up
behind.the ^ defeant .who caught
Tmn -an ' ucQdwjfed " with

;

rise -bammeav v^ch i .'reacLtireti;

ifeinr. uneotHPrfPiwk-'gr"*r
. ;

Firm ^bfeedhjg- toodbe.' grpuiBL'

fats Tsmall ifriencL .bleeding' .and.

unconscious, the accused
panicked. He hit hm a further
blow wihr the hammer. For
some reason he is unable to

riain why. he. tied his band
lind his hack with wire and

covered the boyV body with a
coat and wen t home.”
The 15-year-old* said to e -im-

mature and educationally sub-

;
normal, pleaded so r guilty to

the murder.of -Andrew Lees, ot

Herbert Park Rood; Dartaatoo;

but- . adntitted'.. .

.The plea accepted.

'

Ted Rayfe
- ' Ted- of

.^/Vln^mlre died

teL#eb<fty : coroner.

he-r^nrth^ifcvlef^et -off death
; from iiatiiraiiceuddfc - :

i.

[



listen. Ourfiguresaremusic.

All things being equal, wouldn’tyou ratherseemore profit atthe

end oftheyear?

Ofcourseyouwould.
And ifyou rent cars,you very easily can. Because SwanNational’s

rates are almost certainly lower thanthose you’re paying at the

moment.
Look;

Taken from tariffs; SwanNational 1stJune 1977,Avis 1stJuly 1977, GodfreyDavis 4thJuly 1977,Hcrt: October1977.

TYPE OF CAR SWAN
NATIONAL AVIS

GODFREY
DAVIS HERTZ

DAILY PERMILE

£425 (5p) £4.95 (5V4p) £495(5fcp) £4.95 (6p)

FORDESCORT WiKHLORSIMILAR

I’NLIMITKDWEEKLY

£49.45 £60.00 £59.50 £90.00
DAHY PERMILE

£5.85 (6p) £6.25 (6‘4p) £6.25 (6>2P) £7.00 (8p)

TORDCORTO^^^^IeO^RaNni.tR

IT'JLIMITEDWEEKLY

£63.05 £75.00 £7L75 £115.00
DAILY PERMILE

£6.75 (7p) £8.50 (8>ip) £8.25 (8! sp)

•
vl’rL nxilcl -

£11.00 (lip)

onKTIKt SIMIL\R

L<XLLMTTEDWEEKLY

£72.80 £102.00 £94,50 Notshown
DAILY PERMILE

£9.75 (10p) £13.00(I2I£p) £12.50(13p)

i.i ihiamodd

£19.00 (19p)

"ORsIwiLAR

11NLIMITEDWEEKLY

£109.85 N/A £L4L75 Notshown

Comparethemandseehowrancb youcan savewith Swan National.

Afew quicktaps onyour calculator andyou can seehowmuch
extrayour company couldmake inayear.

Startling, isn’t it?

Ofcourse,youneed some facts aboutus as well. So just for

a minute, let
3

s talk car rental. SwanNational is a British Company.
We’re fiveyears old, and growing fasterthananyofthe others.

Wehave 70 locations throughoutthe country, all on ourfree one-way
rental system.

Ourfleet ofcars forshortandlongterm rental is possiblythe

largestinthe land.

Eversincewebegan,we’ve savedmoneyon bur overheads to

makeyoumoneyonyourrentals.
Ourcountry-wide locations are sensibly sited,fromthemyou get

yourcarfastOurpeople arehard-working and responsive. All our
resourcesgo into givingyou a better cat; a better service, a better deal.

Inaword,we’rebusinessmen.Weput ourmoneywhere it matters,

inthe cars and servicesweprovide.

Xfyou’dliketoknowmore,ringTony Grimishaw on 01-995 9242.

Askhimaboutvolume discounts,long-termleasing vans, credit

arrangements, overseas carrentalin33 other countries through our
InterRentpartners, and abouttherange ofcarswe offerand the high
standardsweworkto.

. You’ll findit allverygoodnews indeedAnd, ofcourse, askhim
aboutmoney.Thafsthe bestbit

SWAN
NATIONAL
HJRYOXJRJNEAJRESTBRANCHSEEYELLOWPAGESjORWRITETO
305/307HK®ROAD,CHISWICKiLONDONW44HH.
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HOME NEWS.

Short-term
farm
tenancies
urged
Prom Hugh Clayton
Agricultural Correspondent
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire
Landowners should break

down barriers against young
*>£?P':e w^° vvant to farm by
ottering short-term tenancies,
Mr Peter Giffard, a member or
uie, Northfield committee on
buying and occupation of farm-
land, said yesterday.
He said in one of the first

public statements by a mem-
ber of the committee, set up in
September by Mr Silkux, Mini-
ster of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food : “ I think fixed-term
tenancies have a lot of future.”
He wanted a young man of, say,
25 to be given the chance of
a tenancy mat would be guaran-
teed to last five years.
That is an unusual concept,

since long duration is consid-
ered a cardinal feature of use-
ful agricultural activity. Al-
though Mr Giffard emphasized
that his statement was not a
guide to the committee’s views,
Mr Silkin has told it to investi-
gate “ die dtfficultxes facing
young people who wish to enter
farming as their career”.
Mr Giffard was speaking at

a conference held on the site

of die Royal Show at which
speakers debated the squeeze
exerted on the delicate fabric
of agricultural holdings by
shrinking area, haphazard plan-
ning, and rapidly rising land
prices.
Mr Tom Boden, vice-president

of the National Farmers’ Union,
said it was also squeezed by a
national obsession with cheap
food. “We are looking for a
society in which food is valued
on the basis of a reasonable
standard of living for all those
who are involved in its produc-
tion, including the landlord. We
in this countiy have never
valued food m its proper
perspective.”

Threats to the survival of
good farmland were highlighted

by Mir Roger Sayce, cnief sur-

veyor in the Government's farm
advisory service. In the early

1970s farmland had been lost

in Britain at a rate of 73,000

acres a year, he said. Farmland
was very quickly and simply
converted to other uses.
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Marxists in higher education, 3 : Non-formal institutions and the media

Annual communist universities and courses at a
‘

By Ian Bradley
.
The allegations of Marxist

infiltration made in the Gould
report concern not only the
universities and polytechnics,
but also the less formal mid
institutional parts of the higher
education system. In particu-
lar, Professor Julius Gould mid
his associates are concerned
about the Communist Univer-
sity of London, the Open
University and

. trends m pub-

The educational activities of
the Communist Party, and in
particular the growth of die
annual university it runs, are
regarded with deep suspicion
by those who believe there is a
concerted Marxist conspiracy
to take over institutions of
higher education. The Gould
report published as an appen-
dix a full list of participants
in last year’s Communist Uni-
versity, an action regarded as
McCarthy!st by those on the
left.

Dr John Marks, lecturer in
physics at North London Poly-
technic, quotes articles from
Marxism Today outlining die
Communist Party’s strategy of
changing the content of courses
in universities and polytechnics

and organizing students and
staff in colleges “ as part of
our struggle for a socialist
revolution in Britain”.
There is no doubt that the

mvoivesnent of tire Communist
Party in hi^er education has
increased in the past decade.
When the Communist Univer-
sity staved in 1969 it attracted
120 participants. This year
1,350 people attended the nine-
day course. There ere now
annual communist universities
in other places. A “ Red Week-
end ” in Manchester earlier t
month featured courses - *

sexual, politics, health and
social care, and science and
technology.
Mr Kenneth Spoors, national

student organizer of the Com-
munist: Party, says the purposes
of the Communist University is

“to develop a British Marxist
tradition and teak the concepts
of Theory and practice
He utterly rejects any sug-

gestion that the communists are
intolerant and underhand in
their approach. He says :

“ We
do not seek a monopoly of
Marxism, but a debate within
a pluralist framework. It is not
the job of lecturers to tell stu-
dents they must come to par-

ticular conclusions- That would
be abusing their position. We
are not our to produce mini.

revolutionaries.’*

The Open University is

another target of the Gould
report. Two of its courses cause
particular concern : schooling
and society, which is a course
largely taken by teachers ; and
patterns of inequality, which is

a third-level soda! science
course.
The accusation against the

schooling and society coarse is

that it presents education purely
as a function of the capitalist
system and questions whether
it is in any way worth while.
One of the students taking the
course wrote in a letter to The
Times Educational Supplement :

“I can only label it as a
packaged recipe for anarchy
and chaos, unrelieved in its

bias by any ray of hope either
in the goodness of God or man,
nor any salute to the achieve-
ments of either.”
Mr Geoffrey Esland, lecturer

in sociology in tbe educational
studies faculty of the Open Uni-
versity and a member of the
course team that produced
schooling and society, admits
that the theme of the course is

“to question the common idea
that education, is generally a
benegend activity and to sug-
gest that it is merely reproduc-
ing those aspects of existing
society which create injustice.
It does certainly challenge the
predominance . of the liberal
view of education.” He points
out that schooling and society
is only one of more than 10
Open University courses on
education.
He believes it is important to

challenge the prevailing atti-

tudes of teachers and present
them with radical alternatives.
The course questions tbe use of
drugs to control hyperactive
children, argues char traditional
curricula maylead to sex stereo-

types, and presents the view
that intelligence testing per-
petuates class divisions.
The critics of schooling and

society maintain that it deliber-
ately aims to politicize teachers
and make them lose faith in
their vocation. Mr Esland re-
jects that He says: “It is bard
to separate the intellectual and
political purpose of the course,
although the intellectual pur-
pose is uppermost. In Marxist
terms aD knowledge is political

“ It would be true to say that

there are aspects of our educa-

. con system which are retrogres-
sive, and if teachers collectively
come -to a decision .about them
then a change in their practice -

could be the outcome.
. The - course specifically
focuses on the local educational
systems created la response to
die recent revolution in Portu-
gal
Mrs Caroline Cox, former

head of the sociology depart- _

meat at North' London
.
Poly-

technic, has contained bom
in. the Open -University’s news-
paper, Sesame, and in the.
Gould report- char the patterns
of inequality course is “intel-
lectually dishonest and a plot-
form tor blatantly political
views”. Her' 'complaint . is that
the course gives the impres-
sion that poverty and inequality

.

are peculiar to capitalist

'

societies.

Mr Graham • Thompson,
chairman of the course team
that produced patterns of

.

inequality, ssys it was
deliberately decided to concen-
trate only on Britain and not
discuss me state of communist
societies.

Be says : “ I would not
accept that there is a * neutral *

position on inequality.
i

TT,e

position that presents itselfas
neutral, is itself poHticsd in mat
it Is defending the existing
social organization, " 'Shore"- if
no such, thing as disinterested-

ness in the sense that ft is used
by -liberal - ideologists.” .

Like Mr Esland, Mr Thomp-
son points out that all Open
University courses lore produced
by teams; of 30:-'or more
academics .:of Widely: different
political persuasions, So - there
is no possibility of - one par-
ticular view, being to pre-
dominate.
Academic publishers also

come under attack in the Gould
report for tbe Marxist -bias of
.their books. The report speci-
fically .mentions .the- now de-

funct education Kbrary of Pen-
guin Books as providing “an
honoured imprint for a variety
of left-wing; materials It goes
on to say: “Routiedge “and
Kegao Paul and Macmillan are
two houses which have entered
energetically into supplying the
Marxist need”.
Mr Peter Hopkins* editorial,

director of Routledge, responds

'

to that accusation by saying:
“I thought that was whar
capitalism,was ail about”

Mr Shade Sheizer. social

sciences editor at Macmflkms,
similarly says/thdf. publishers
'are simply responding ‘to the
market m bringing out Marxist
works. -Both - Routledge and
Macmillan say their academic
lists are balanced and that they
publish wotic&because' they rep-
resent good scholarship regard-
less of their political bias.

The attitude . -to. the Gould
report’s allegations of Marxist
bias differs markedly at dif-

ferent levels of the higher edu-
cation system. In universities it

is probably fair to say that it

has met ' with a generally dis-

missive, even- hostile, response.

. . In polytechnics, colleges- of

education -and among those
concerned with teaching voca-

tional subjects there seems to

be more disposition to take -the

allegations seriously. It is there

that some agreement is found
for the assertion .of Professor
David Martin, Professor of
Sociology at tbe London School
of Economics, that “there is a

constant - digging away at the
sense of well-being within our
society, and the substitution, of
an irritated sense that every-
thing is out of joint

. .
Concluded

Bob Monkhouse on three

more plot charges
Bob Monkhouse, tbe tele-

vision performer faced three
more conspiracy charges at
Marihorotrgli Street Magistrates’
Court, London, yesterday, accus-

ing bon of plots dating back
to 1966 to defraud film distri-

buting companies.
Mr Monkhouse, aged 49, of

Chridge’s, Eglmgton. Leighton
Buzzard, Bedfordshire, was
further remanded on bail until

February 7.

The new charges allege that
he conspired with others on
days daring back to December
3, 1966. to defraud Columbia
Warner, 20th Century Fox, the
Film Distributors’ Association
Ltd, Ronald Harris Cinema Ser-

vices, mid other fihn distribu-

tors out of hire fees for 16mm
Sims.

Appearing with Mr Monk-
house on similar charges three
other mem were also remanded
on baft <09 the same date.
They were Anthony Scott,

aged 33, a company director, of
Woodhurst Road, Acton, Lou-
don; Ronald Van-Sintart, aged
30, an engineer, of Alric
Avenue, New Malden, Surrey;
and Brian Barnett; aged 40, a
fihn distributor, of Busney
Heath, Hertfordshire. All four
also face an original charge of
conspiring to cheat mid defraud
Columbia Warner Film Distri-

butors.
Films quoted in the charges

include A Man for -all seasons.
Major Dundee, The innocents.
Lets Make Love, Baby Maker,
The Adventures of Robin Hood,
Dodge City, and San Quentin.

Burglars left woman of 85
to die, prosecution says
From Our Correspondent

Reading
Two young burglars gagged,

bound and blindfolded a woman
aged 85 and left her to die, it

was alleged at Reading Crown
Court yesterday.

Mr David Jeffreys, QC, for

the prosecution, said they tied

her legs end wrists
dressing-gown cord and used
other ctotbsng to gag and blind-

fold her before stealing her
pension book, three rings, sav-

ings certificates, and £150 cash.

It was four days before rela-

tives found her body. A path*
oiogjst bed said she had died
of a heart attack suffered some
time after the burglary, but had
remained a&ve for at least a
day after that, counsel added.

He said Mrs Moreffi. bad been
an independent woman who
lived atone in her house hi
Durringaan Road, Hackney, east
London, because she wanted to
look after herself. She nonxncDy
took precautions before answer-
ing me door.

Leroy Gilpin, aged 25, her
they tied former nextdooc neighbour. \
with her mw of no fixed address, end i

Andrew George* aged 19, of
Seven Sisters Road, London,
pleaded not guifey to murdering
Mrs Morelia. Mr George also

denied borgimg her home be-
tween May 18 end 26.

In an aueged statement, Mr
Gilpin admitted breaking in and
said: “I am Very sorry. I did
not mean tins to happen. She
was a nice fedy”
The trial continues today.

Startrent-free
inanewfactory

NewAdvance Factories are available inthe

Areas forExpansion

Wide choice oflocations and sizes

Rent-free period forup to 5 years in certain circumstances

in Special Development Areas, andup to 2 years elsewhere,

ifenoughnewjobs are provided
Rents assessed at currentmarket value

99-year leases can be purchased

These factories offer considerable financial advantages 'whenyou

takeinto account the. otherincentives available.These include grants ofup to

22%towards thecostofnewbuilding (including the factorieswe offerifpur-

chased); similargrantsfornewplantand machineryinmanyplaces; favourable

term loans orinterest reliefgrants; and grants to help withremoval costs.

Expandingcompanies arewelcomefromwithinoroutsidetheAreas.

Telephoneyournearest IndustrialExpansionTeamnow. Orfillinthe

couponforafreebookletand list offactories available.

London tel: 01-211 6486
24-houramwar-service forbooklet enquiries only:0I-S542026

Scotland.
Glasgow; tel: 041-243 2855

Wales.

Teh Cardiff62131 (STD code0222)

Northern Region.

Tel:Newcastle uponTyne 24722
(STD code06321

NorthWesL
Manchester tefc 061-256 2171

Yorkshire&Humbeiside.
Tel:Leeds 443171 (STD code 0552)

EastMidlands.
Tel: Nottingham 56181

(STD code0602)

West Midlands.
Birmingham, tel: 021-632 4111

South 'ftfcst.

TehPlymouth 21891
(STD code07521 or
Bristol291071

(STD code0272)

London&South East
London, tet 01-6052060Ext 221

EasternRegion.

London, tet 01-6032070Ext3d9Ij60

Northern Ireland.
,

Teh Belfast 54488(STD code0252)

orLondon 01-495 0601

TheAreas forExpansion

Send fordetails
TbtTheIndustrialEspansonTeam,

DepartmentofIndnstiy,
MfllbankTowej;LondonSW1P4QU
Pleasesendmefull detailscfthe benefits
availablein theAreasforExpansion.

Name.

PositioninCompany.

Crvmpnny

Naturn ofBusiness.

Address

T16/11F

ISSUEDBYTHEIHZAIUMENTOFINDUSTRY
Saasmtfc&griflifliBScctfritEconBaieHatriaEDepailiHeutandlteTWdiOffiBft

Mr Howell, Minister of State at the Department of die Environment
(left), watching children at the Diamond.Rkfog Centre "for the Handi-

capped, Carshalton, Surrey.
^

£30,000 award to

widows of

Windscaie men
Two widows w&o coast-ended,

that their husbands died as a
result ot working at the
WindscaAe nuclear power plant
were amended a combined total

of more than £30,000 by die
High Court «a Casiisie yescer-

Tbey were Mrs Gladys
Trioogbton and Mrs Joan Keg,
who ckesned damages against
British Nuclear Fue&.
Mr Jonathan Tnoughcon, at

Queens Pari, MSttom, Cumbria,
died in 1975 from myeloma, a
rare cancer. His botty was
found to have more than die
mtgmttrioDally prescribed max-
imum level of pHutonHKn.
Mr Henry King*. of Park

View, Egregnemr, Cumbria, deed
in 1973 of a team tumour. He
retired from Wmdscafe in 1971
because of partial bbndness.-

Tfee two sides announced
yesterday that they had
reached agreement.
A statement read on behalf

of die two cfammatats said that
British Nuclear Fuels admitted
Babiiky for Mr Troughton’s
death, and agreed to pay his
widow £22,441.

Tito company denied liability

for Mr King's death, but
agreed to pay £8,000.

New joint chairmen for

‘Scotland
From Our Own CdRespondoai:

Glasgow ..."

Lord Wilson of Langside,

QC, former Sheriff Principal,of
Glasgow and Strarbfcehrin, aid.

the Very Rev .Dr_’ Andrew
Herron, derk to the Presbytery

of Glasgow and ‘ a framer
Moderator of the General

Assembly of’ rite. Church of’

Scotland, are to :.be chairmen

of the “Soofiftn& is British"

oaanpaxgDk

At a press conference in

Glasgow yesterday. Lord
WBsoa agreed that few Scots

wotdhJ say they were against

devolution.- The csmpai&i was
not quarrelling about the room
for improvement so the hand-

ling of Scottish affairs by the

Government- “Our quarrel,

and it is a serious one, is with

the proposals contained ki the

devolution BalL”

Sensible political! judgment
was that the Bill would make
things worse and would sec the

stage for separation. “It is

irrelevant in that it demon-
strably ran make no oontrabo-

tion tp. those problems which

must concern people: inflation,

unemployment, industrial
.
rela-

tions, law and order and. so on.

It Is £11 ooosKjered fa that it

again demonstrably proceeds

not
.
upon considerations of

principle dr practical- wisdom
but . upon' those of IB judged
electoral, expediency."7

. Lord Wilson said the

nationalists supported the' Bill

because tiiey beEeved. It would,

if anything, add' to rather than

solve difficulties and would

thus disappoint expectations.

He described as frightening

the provision empowering the

Secretary of State to lay before

Parliament a draft order pro-

viding for repeal of tbe. Act xf

it .appeared that it should not
.

be brought onto effect having
regard to answers given m tbe
referendum, and all other cir-

cumstances. • >

Dr Herron said he had- -'nos

met anybody who saw in the
BiU. a recipe for recreating the
Scottish nation, culture or
eawitainy .

1 “ Scotland Deeds
less government;, not more”,
be said.

Scottish attitudes on devolution, 2: Shetland

17,000 anxiously eye the oil revenues
From Ronald Faox
Edinburgh

Jobs, the cost of living, and
pay all rank higher in the
priorities of most Scots than
devolution.

It is an unexciting word to

the average worker on Clyde-
side and seems largely unre-
lated to the root problems

_
of

his country. Tbe sospir’on
remains that if h were not for
the threat to United Kingdom
party seats from tbe Scottish
nationalists, devolution would
not have the significance it

now commands.
Devolution, in short, has

become more important, to the
political machinery north of
the border, in spite of the
great constitutional implication
of the Bills now before Parlia-
ment. A Scottish assembly, the
argument goes, would be a way
of running Scotland effectively

and allowing more direct con-
trol over the Scottish economy.
"Where the economy is in

poor condition that may sound
attractive, provided the calibre

of assembly men is high and
the administrators ate skilled
enough to rtive better govern-
ment. Where indnspy is

healxhy and a considerable
degree of local independence
has already been, achieved, the
appearance of a powerful
assembly in Edinburgh seems a
sinister challenge

Shetland is in that position.

The council promoted and
piloted through Parliament the
Zetland County Council Act,
1974. It was a complex mea-
sure that gave Che council
power n> acquire land, set up a
reserve fund in which oil-ven-

ture profits could he- banked,
and run the marine facilities

at Sujjom Voe, the site of what

will be ine of the world's lar-

gest oil terminals.

Land speculators were ..out-

flanked as Shetland Islands
Council convinced the GoVer-
mont that it must have suffi-

cient powers to . guard against
profiteering arid haphazard de-
velopment and to raise money
to invest for the future.

Shetland, the council argued,
was making sacrifices in the
national interest. The right
reward would .be the disturbance
payments from the - oil com-
panies, which will amount to
£50m by the turn of the century.
The council tackled' pros-

perity with great enthusiasm
and was determined to ensure
that the benefits were not lost
to a Scottish assembly.
It was not against devolution

or Edinburgh, only, .anxious'
chat the oil revenues should be
shared for the benefit of .

17,000 Sheflanders, and riot

distributed among the whole, of
Scotland. It is feared that the
Strathclyde region, 'short of•

cash and dominating '.
the

assembly, would cast, envious
eyts on Shetland's ofi'weaitth..

The Nevis Institute is: study-
ing the varincs constitutional
moves Shetland could make,
groups of MPs from both rides
of the devolution argument
have been invited to Lerwick,'
and councillors - discuss the

,

attractions of .Shetland becom-
ing Eke .file *Channel Islands,,
tbe Faroes- or.the Isle of Mari.
Only a minority wish

;
to cut-

links with Scotland in favour
of "dealing directly "Whfe iTon-

.

don. . Shetland' - Labour. Paznr

"

favours' a coriaammium,"with -

•tire -islands' .jointly governed by
Scotland antf England,"ff Scot-
land becomes independent.
Before the council finally

decides u> put the question to
Shetlanders in a referendum, a
delegation will meet Mr' Smith,
Minister of State in the Privy
Council Office in .

. London
today.- . They'- -• will seek
assurances thai Shetland .will

be
.
safeguarded in the Act

against losing status, the oil

revenues or rate support grant.

The Shetland Times .has
attacked the council. The
search for ways to protect oil

revenues against any maraud-
ing tribes, Jr said, was die
-growl of a small' dog that had
got . its teeth into an -uncom-
monly large end meaty- bone.

.
In tfre Orkney Islands there

are na such fears The seal? of
oil development is smaller and
totafiy contained on the Island
of FItftta, on the far. side of
Scans Flow.
Juke Shetland, the Orcadians

.are in ..the happy position of
considering what to do - with
several -tcfilnn pounds -. • that
could .. flow inta the council
coffers during. Jofetime of
the oil wells. Their main con-
cern at present ii rbe .derijirn
of Orkney. Valuation Appeal
Committee that thi . oil Installs*
turns on Fiona. are entitled to
industrial -derating, . wlncn
could cut the coanciEs income
by £1.5m.

It is" those matters • that
now grip the council rather
than examining constitutional
options. 3 did meet, a though

r

fuldooking Orcadian on the
pier ,«t Scapa. : He- -knew much
'about Che islands,' their Norse
legends, and

;
the brochs -and

'. stone carries that daze hack to
fidriy history. * Devolution ? I
.did

.
.hear something of that**,

be said reflectively. He never
explained wfrat

Concluded
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HOME NEWS,

Rate-support grant for the local

authorities aims to keep

By Christopher War-man
Local Government
Correspondent

The Government's rate-

support grant to total authori-
ties, to be announced on Friday,
will seek to avoid any heavy
burden on rite ratepayers.

Wkh the continuing need to
restrict public spending, local

government can expect no
chance to expand services. The
gram for next year aims to

hold rate rises to less than a
tenth over -die country as a

whole ; but there are bound to

be fluctuations.

This year the fight for shares
has been between the dries,

represented by the Association
of Metropolitan Authorities, end
the non-metropolitan areas, re-
presented by Ute Association of

County Councils. It appears
that the cities have won the
argument.
The complicated formula is

to be based on the existing re-

gression analysis method, which
sets our to relate the level of
spending by coodcUk with the
incidence of social need. Thee
is wfaar the AMA demanded,
ivhax the ACC opposed, and its

broad effect is to favour the big
cities ait the expense of the
counties.

The Government, however,
has been persuaded that the
effect in certain areas might
cause serious loss of grant to

counties that have suffered in
the past two years. Accord-
ingly, the settlement is to in-

AVERAGE DOMESTIC RATE PAYMENTS 1977-78

Authority (M denotes metropolitan)

Westminster (M)
£

278.84 Colchester

£
107.70

Camden (M) 259.44 Exeter 102.91

Elmbridge (Surrey) 223.04 Derby 101.04

Three Rivers (Herts) 209.49 Liverpool (M) 100.00

Manchester (M) 148.00 Harrogate 93.84

Chester 135.63 Lincoln 93.52

Nuneaton 119.76 Cardiff 90.15

Newcastle upon Tyne (M) 118.00 Lancaster 89.79

Birmingham (M) 116.00 Durham 87.26

Salisbury 112,14 Swansea 85.24

Bath 110.41 Carlisle 73.87

Ipswich 110.17 Carmarthen 47.00

Maidstone 108.63 Montgomery 32.98

clude a “safety net” to

prevent the grant from falling

too far.

For the present year the
Government reduced its pro-
portion to cover local revenue
spending b; 4.5 per cent to €1
per coix. Since 2 per cent of
the cut was to be absorbed by
tiie use of council balances,

the local authority associations

believe the proportion should
be increased for next year.

The Government has re-

jected their argument, pointing

to the fact that many local

authorities still have consider-

able balances
It seems that the Govern-

ment will keep its proportion

at 61 per cent, although a small
reduction is more likely than
an increase.
The use of cash limits has

brought a further discipline to

local authorities, and has
proved a successful, if some-
times harsh, instrument. For
next year the limit will be
fixed in line with the Gov-
ernment’s pay policy, and that

will inevitably mean that local

authorities will take an uncom-
promising attitude in negotiat-

ing the pay of the firemen and
the million manual workers in

rheir employment.
One decision anxiously

awaked concerns London. Be-

cause of its high ratable

values h would normally be en-

titled to a share of the grant
considered disproportionately
high. Clawback is a device used
to take back some of chat

grant, and for this year’s

settlement the level of claw-

back was doubled.

Children do IRA work, SDLP man says
From Christopher Walker

Belfast

The increasing tendency of
the Provisional IRA to rely on
schoolchildren for terrorist

attacks is causing concern in

Ulster, particularly among
members of the Soda! Demo-
cratic and Labour Party-

An indication of the extent
to which IRA recruiting is

being concentrated in Roman
Catholic schools was given last

week in the cathedral city of
Armagh, where 13 young
people aged between 15
and 18 were charged at special

courts with serious offences,
'-trying from attempted murder
t«* arson.

Three were girl pupils at the

school where Mr Seamus
Mallon, a leading member of
tbe SDLP, is a teacher. Yester-

day on Irish radio, he con-
demned the rRA. " The god-

fathers of violence are hiding

behind these young people ”,

he said.

Mr Mallon, who recently
took over as chairman of the
SDLP’s Constituency Repre-
sentative Council, added

:

“While these young people
were being arrested, being
interrogated ; while they were
being charged and while their

parents were going through the

torment of all that, tbe god-
fathers were sitting quite safe

out ot the jurisdiction.”

During the interview Mr
Mallon, an Armagh city

councillor, went out of his way
to deny recent suggestions made
by two Roman Catholic priests

that some of the young people
had been ill treated in police

custody.
Among many Protestant

politicians Mr Mallon has long

been regarded as one of tbe
more extreme members of the
SDLP. The strength of his

attack on the IRA and his

unequivocal defence of the

Royal Ulster Constabulary
against local allegations are
likely to improve the atmo-
sphere for new calks about
interim devolution, due to take

place in the next few weeks.
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Irreparable

damage to

health from
noise

Export licences

withheld from
two Canalettos
By Our Arts Reporter

Two paintings by Canaletto,
" Warwick Castle :

_
the east

r
i nf« " and “ Warwick Castle

:

eie ei»r front from tbe court-

yard ”, together valued at more
than £500,000, have had their

export licences withheld for six

months by the Reviewing Com-
mittee on the Export of Works
of Art.

Lord Donaldson of Kings-
brldge. Minister of State, Dep-
artment of Education and
Science, who is responsible for

the arts, has accepted the com-
fit irree’s recommendation.

If a public collection in

Britain offers to buv either of

tlte paintings for £270.000 by
midnight on May 11, 1978, the
exnort licence for that painting
will not be granted-
The paintings, four Canalet-

tos altogether, are understood
i) have been sold to a buyer
in the United States.

Wealthy pensioner tricked

into marriage, court told
From Our Correspondent
Preston
A wealthy Blackpool pen-

sioner was tricked into a mar-
riage that was part of a plot to

get his life savings of £23,000,

the prosecution alleged at
Preston Crown Court, Lanca-
shire, yesterday.
Jean Forbes, aged 22, was

introduced to Mr Frederick
Houlton, ged 65, as a rich heir-

ess with a house of her cryvn

and a £2,000 car. Mr Houlton
was also promised £6,000 for

marrying her.

In f ct. Miss Forbes was un-

employed, and helped to look
after donkeys on the beach at

Blackpool, it was spaced.

The pnxsectuion said the

architect of die marriage was
Carol Ann Hodgson, ged 21,

who, with her boy friend, had
befriended Mr HouJwwi and
then kept him a virtual prison-

er in their flat. EventuaS? he
gave way to threats and trans-

ferred £11,000- to Mass Hodg-
son.

Mr Richard Henriques, for.

tile Crown, said Miss Hodgson
wanted the rest of bis capital

and decided to get a girl to

marry him. On tbe way to the
wedding at Blackpool Register
Office Miss Forbes had pro-

duced an attache dase full of

£5 notes. Mr Houlton counted
£3,000 and then gave up. THere
was little doubt, counsel added,
that that money was his own.
Miss Forbes, Miss Hodgson

and her mother, Mrs Pamela
Ivy Rkdue, aged 45, all of
Lapdock Gate, Blackpool, and
Robin Dixon, aged 22, of Ade-
laide Street, Blackpool, have
pleaded not guilty to conspir-

acy to defraud Mr Houlton of

his money.
Miss Hodgson and Mr Dixon

also deny demanding money
with menaces sad detaining

Mr Honiara against his wiH.
The trial continued today.

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs

Correspondent
The cavernous recesses of

Wembley ConferMice Centre

are reverberating this week with

the often soporific sound of 600
learned gentlemen earnestly

discussing noise. The event is

an international symposium
organized by the Institute of

Acoustics on behalf of the_Fed-

eration of Acoustical Societies

of Europe. It has attracted Send-

ing members of the
_

World
Health Organization, ministers

of European governments, and
scientists from industry and
from research and development
institutes.

One message delivered loud
anil clear at the outset, by
Professor Gerd Jansen, of the

Johannes Gutenberg University,

West Germany, was "noise can
damage your health ”. Excess
could irreparably damage the

inner ear, but lower levels

could cause uneasiness, annoy-
ance, shock, fear end “ other

negative associations and strong

feelings of discomfort
Research had shown, the pro-

fessor said, that in some coun-

tries as many as half the popu-

lation were complaining of

annoyance or disturbance by
noise.

. .. .

Nor does notse affect only

tbe ears. It has effects on the

vegetative nervous system, and
faence on skin conductivity, the

circulation, contractioc of the

pupils, the secretion of sweat

and saliva, and the operations

of the bowel and tbe stomach.

These effects could not be

called dangerous, but initiated

stresses that might make Hlness

worse-
It is not mnse that Is un-

healthy, Professor Jansen sug-

gested, so much as the “ emo-

tional asid cognitive reactions,

accompanied by other stress

reaction patterns”.
European responses have

varied widely. Spain, according

to Senor A. Garda Senchermes,
almost completely lacks legis-

lation about noose.

In Holland, by contrast, the
Government is . contemplating
noise rehabilitation programmes
far industry, traffic and aircraft

costing million* of guilders.

In West Germany, Dr Ansgar
Vogel of the Ministry of the
Interior, reported, the Govern-
ment has made decrees against
motorized lawn mowers to the
extent of making absolutely
illegal the mowing of lawns
with noisy machines at night.

Only quiet models wall be per-

itted for use in tbe evenings
after 7 pm

Brent, the London borough
where the symposium is taking
place, bas Other problems,
according to a paper presented
by Councillor lain Roxburgh,
chairman of the local housing
committee.
Present British legislation, be

said, “ barely scratches the sur-

face of the problem of traffic

noise”. The noise levels at die
front doors of houses fronting
the North Circular Road run-
ning through Brent would not
be tolerated if they were caused
by industry near die houses.
Brent council had also found

the Control of Pollution Act
totally ineffective in dealing
with noise in public places.

Nor is it only humans who
suffer. Mr D. G. J. Fansbawe,
of Milliard, reported that

research carried out with the
Medical Research Council had
shown that ultrasonic emissions
from remote controllers for

television sets could have
severely disturbing effects on
pet dogs and cats.
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CBI CONFERENCE/BRIGHTON

Industry

doffc its

cap to the

housewife
Hard-pressed housewives have

set sn example to tbe rest Of tbe

nation mid the trade unions. Lord
Watkfnson, president, said when-
winding op the first national con-

ference of the Confederation of

British Industry, at Brighton

If axtv group of workers had
a special case It was the house-
wives, be said. " There is no
union to speak for them or for
their children. If they are pre-

pared to go no, rising prices and
gfl me rest, exercising-moderation
In tbe national interest for a little

ger, should we not an follow

ir example and-should the trade

logon movement not follow their
example too ? ”

Lord Waddnson, who was given
a standing ovation, also had a
tribute for the “ overtaxed and
underestimated ” industrialists. .

“I do not know anyone who has
spoken to oar conference who is
not in the most accurate sense of
tbe tern a worker-director- Will
Mr CaHaghan please note ? AH'
of us put in hoars of work that
would put most trade nxaoni&tt to
shame ; only our wives know bow
company business diminishes the'
time we have for oar private lives.
“ The nation should therefore

take a greater pride than it does
in die quality and ability of Brit-
ish management.. It 'is the man-
agers who provide the very sinews
of our state; the cost of health,
and education; the capital that

Lord Watkinson
all”

One ill-judged step will bring the whole rock face tumbling down on us

provides jobs and the amenities of
life ; the exports on winch we
depend for our very existence.”

- At tbe conference employers
had found a voice. The main
lesson from the day. and a half of
debates - was “ that Britain most
stop tbe slide to inflation-prone
mediocrity before it tuns into an

avalanche that will destroy us all.

“ j know that a great many
groups of trade indonists believe
ttini- they have a powerful case for
more pay. But I hope they will

listen when we say chat with
Inflation at its present precarious
level it needs only one ill-judged

step on tbe mountain of rising

costs to bring the whole rock face

tumbling down on ds all.
“ If excessive pay increases

force up the prices wc charge for
our products, as they will, we
shall sell fewer and fewer British

goods in world markets and more
and more of our fellow workers
will be out of job.’*

Legislative changes sought on union power
The Confederation of British In-

dustry's conference at Brighton
yesterday gave overwhelming sup-

rt to a resolution ur^ng the
U to oress for amend-

ments to iPdustrialrelatiom law
that would avoid corilia with the
unions and free business to create
wealth. -

Only a few dtesentfog hands
were raised against tile resolution,
which asserted the need for a
more equal balance of bargaining
power between employer and em-
ployee, dearer accountability by
trade tWobvh to agreed procedures,
and greater recognition of the
freedom of die individual and die
profitability of businesses.

Mr Astley WhittaH, presftJent of
tbe Engineering Employers' Feder-
ation who proposed the motion,
said employers were sot looking
for confrontation with the unions ;

the last Lhfcog they warned -was any
form of legislation that would
create axtikontition.

But they vat beaming ex-
tremely nervous of their fixture In
the industrial relations Held unless
some action was taken to modify
some existing legislation. The bal-
ance of power had swung too far
from the employers to the trade
unions.
Mr Whxttril referred to the pro-

posals set out in CBI’s policy
document. Britain Means Business,
1977, which formed the basis of
the conference discussions. It

stated that tbe Advisory ConcOia-
tfoc and • Arbitration Service
(Acas) should be seen to operate
as an impartial 2nd independent-
body, whereas at present its terms
of reference were biased towards
the onions. It was indefensible

-

that the right 'to refer a dispute
to Acas under the Employment
Protection Act should be available
only to rations ; employers most
have sknflar statutory rights.
Mr WMStall said It was

impossible to have successful col-
lective bargaining unless trade
union leaders were properly
representative of their members,
unless agreements were kept and
dispute procedures complied with.
Employers should have no say

hi how a ration conducted its

affairs, but In exchange for the
extensive privileges unions

red tinder the law there
be at least some minimum

standards or rules binding on
them.
The freedom of tbe individual

was threatened by the growing
pressure for -reco&rfaed trade
unions to have the right to
nominate sole representatives for-
certain functions irrespective of
whether rations had been recog-
nized to represent all grades of
employees. - Such “ stngle-

channel ” representation was
unacceptable.

Industrial action was the final

weapon la a union's negotiating
armoury- Could boaneisnien
really continue to allow that
unfettered weapon to be used so
indisenutiuatriy ?

-

The CBI did not feel there was
much wrong with tile law oa
picketing, but its implementation
pot a heavy burden on the police.
Tbe Employment Protection Act

provided a procedure for claim-
ing improvements In terms and
conditions of employment in line
with the general level of terms
and conditions in the same trade
or industry in a prescribed
district. They bad pointed out to
die Government die dangers of
that 'provision and their worst
fears bad been realized. Some
form of modification must be
obtained.
Mr WWttall said they must

resist the imposition ot additional
legislative reqtarements at least
for some time. Overburdened
employers desperately needed a
breaching space . from the mis-
guided teal of those seeking to
swamp them fat new laws before
they had. adjusted to the conse-
quences of their last efforts.

In principle the CBI supported
tite right of an individual to join

or not to jinn a onion. But one
had to -recognize reality : many
closed shops existed and experi-
ence showed they would continue
to exist even If made unlawful

.

But there were certain standards
beyond which the CBI was not
prepared to move. It was firmly
opposed to pre-entry closed
shops, and if post-entry closed
shop

1 had to be conceded there
must be certain safeguards, for

example, for non-union employees
and genuine conscientious

objectors.
Mr Norman Lamond. director of
RUtrir* of Greenock Ltd, was
loodty applauded when he called
Cor a ban an pickets of more than

.

20 people, a ban on sympathy,
strikes and blackangs, social secu-

rity payments only for official

strikers, aid a review ot payments
through PAYE at the end of a
strike.
“ We are to grave danger of

sounding like a bunch of Colonel
Blimps, harking back to the good
old <htf5 when we could grind
the faces of the poor ”, he’ said.

But it was essential, to convince
the priWic that the bosses were
fair-ndnded and honest people.
“ In the field of industrial rela-

tions that commits us inevitably

to die condemnation of Mr George
Ward, of Grumrick fame. What-
ever the provocation aod what-
ever the law may say, any man-
ager who genuinely believes he
has the ri^K tot sack anyone wbo
wants to join a union or go on.
strike, or both, is totally out of
touch with the realities of life

over the past 3d years,
** But we must not sit idly by

wringing our bands while mare
and more power is handed to the
bully boys.” Most -arsons were
well run but *’ there are sufficient

. wreckers around to cause chaos
Mr Nigel Vinson, of David Neiper
Ltd, sard there was widespread
public concern that the internal
procedures of the unions were far
from democratic, particularly in
respect ot tire election of officials.

One oiKdots answer was the Intro-
duction ~o£ more widespread vot-
ing by seteret ballot- If tiiose trade
unieras that had trot already put
their bouse In order did not do
so. Parliament had a . duty to do
it for than.
Mr Ronald Rowles, group direc-
tor of Ever Ready- Holdings, said
that nowadays people could
change almost anything from their
region to their names. “ You
con even duoge your wife with
£6.50 and a piece of paper if you
so wish, but you cannot change
your umoo.”
Mr Tom Lyon, chairman of the
CBPs smaller arms council, said :

“ What else is the freedom to

strike but a licence to step aside

from the rest of society and then
hold it to ransom ? Have the

striking firemen ever stopped to
consider what would happen if

all of us with grievances simul-
taneously decided to stand aside

from society and hold It to ran-

som. Wbar kind of freedom is

that ?
"

Dr Terence .Flitcroft, of Unicorn
Industries, added his voice to
those urging the bringing of trade
unions within tbe Taw. He said

that even police control of die
Grun wick mob had been described
by leading members of die
Government In terms of police
brutality.
“ Lot us have control of unruly

mobs, whether they be trade
unionists, left-wing demonstrators
or National Front raUies.” The
public had seen in Grunwlck
scenes that could be described as
the totally unacceptable face of
trade unionism.
Summing up the debate, Mr

Terence Beckett, chairman and
chief executive of the Ford Motor
Company, said : “ We arc the
chaps with the buckets and shovels
who come along after the Grand
Panacea or die Lord

.
Mayor's

coach and clear up after the legis-

lators. We are getting a little

tired of it. Industrial relations
are a serious matter. We need
to seek an honest bipartisan
approach by the political parties
with government, management and
anions to build a permanent and
productive relationship In
Britain.*’
The prime responsibility for

putting the .country back on its
feet by a radical improvement in
Industrial relations and a dearer
appreciation of economic reality
rested sqnardv. although
reluctantly, on the shoulders of
management. They were tbe only
group In a position to take the

- necessary initiative and to bridge
the communications gap with the
work force.
From the unions they expected

leadership, strict observance of
agreements and avoidance of un-
official strikes. They also warned
the muons to be more effective
in promoting their members'
interests.

Worker-participation welcomed on employers’ terms
A call for companies to hasten

moves for worker-Involvement in
malting decisions was made by
Lord Caldecot, chairman of Delta
Metals. Many firms were moving
along that path, be said, but " too
many companies are moving too
Slowly, If at all ".

He was moving a resolution
opposing tbe Government's plans,
outlined in tbe Bullock report, to
impose worker-directors on com-
pany boards but supporting the
CBI’s policy to a more gradual

build-up of participation agree-

The conference approved both
the resolution and tbe CBI policy
document proposals on- involve-

ment and participation in industry,
which contend that the Bollock
report was not about participation

but aboat trade union control.

“ The CBI position is clear. Ic

has never believed that any direc-

tor ought to be imposed on a
company by the trade unions or
anyone else the document states.

In the same way the CBI was
opposed to tiie Government’s plans
for giving statutory rights to recog
-trized trade onions to appoint half

the members of controlling bodies
of occupational pension schemes.
“ rt is possible ”, the document

continoes, “ that employe* repre-

sentation on company boards may
in time be a logical development
. . . but it must not be imposed ;

it must come about voluntarily

,

when both management and em-
ployees are ready for it.”

Lord Caldecott said the CBI
welcomed participation of em-
ployees making decisions but was
fundamentally opposed to the

Bullock proposals.
•* We fully accept the wish of

most employees to have a bigger

say in the' devetopmeDt of the

company tn which they work, and
the best way of doing tills seems

to be to develop participation

from the bottom upwards. My
own view is that virtually every-

one wants to be consulted add to
know that Ws views -are properly

considered, but then he .expects

-a manager to take.a firm decision

quickly in the light of all the

rircnrastances and consultation,

and to be responsible for its out-

come.”
Directors should be concerned

with the long-term prosperity of

tbe company aa a whole ; there

was an inherent danger in any of

them representing sectional

interests.

“ But could there be. advantages.

In voluntary arrangements per-

haps for employee-nominated
directors, to suit tbe dgcum-
stances of an individual com-:
pony ? ** he asked. Should a parti-

cipation agreement be a formal
negotiating document or- should

it be more a reflection of a com-
pany's employment policy ?

He Supported the CBT view, in
principle, on the advantage- of

.formal agreements, but tberc was
'room for flexibility, particularly

In large companies, - between
central and local agreement.
Mr Paul Nicholson, chairman of
the CBI’s northern regional
council, said he was not totally

against worker-director * repre-
sentatives but be opposed the

idea of their being forced on his
company.
The most damaging result

would be total disruption erf the
morale of senior . management

;

not only would many managers be
removed from the board bnt any
senior manager who was worth

to the-board would see
chance virtually disappear.

“ Instead we Should be saddled
oa the board with people
untrained In anything but dis-

ruption, and at the end of the day
would, the employees . be any
bettor off ?

”
Mr Dick Pnttick, of Taylor Wood-
row Ltd, opposed any form of
fndustriaf participation or consul-
tation imposed by. legislation, and
suggested a progressive voluntary
scheme over the next four years.
Flexibility . was possible o
arrangements were on an eat
roluncacy basis. They most not
fall into the trap of accepting the
less outrageous recommendations
of . the Bullock report under a

sense of relief that the report was
not to be implemented in fuDL

nly if
ndrely

Mr Michael Mallett, deputy chief
executive of James Neill Holdings
Ltd. called for political and fiscal

programmes that would encourage,
the growth of employee share-
ownership schemes. He said 27
million people already had an
interest in the equity of British
industry—27 million capitalists by
proxy. “ Let os now create diem
capitalists in their own right.”

Lord Flowden, president of Tube
Investments Ltd, said it was essen-
tial to make worker-participation
a reality. “ We must involve
people. What most people want is

the right to have their say on
matters which affect their daily
lives. They are only marginally
interested in two-tier boards and
worker-participation. Most people
are indifferent or actively hostile
to tbe majority Bullock report.”

It was up to employers to take
advantage of that hostility. Par--
ticipatzon agreements, flexible and
tailored to suit the individual
needs of companies, could play a
big part In improving industrial

Sir Rowland. Weight, chairman of
ICI,. said the ideas contained iu
the Bollock report would never
have been conceived by anyone
who had to run a successful com-
pany and operate it in the teeth of
fierce international competition.
What management got back from
employees by way of response was
in direct proportion to the effort
they put b.v way of consultation.
The participation process had to
be operated ar every level.
Mr j. Campbell Fraser,- managing
director of Dunlop Holdings Ltd,
summing.up the' debate. said there
was still the barrier <jf “ us «ud
them” to overcome' before. -th?y
could achieve meaningful partici-
pation and involvement-;.

'

" We
have to ensure that the- real’ facts
of industrial. life' Are better appro-
dated in -the. schools ahd;The
community' at- large. But the ^res-

ponse that wfe gee from the people
in industry lies with you -in'- ibis
ball.” -V- ‘*ii

- Leading article^pag? 19
Worker participation*, page 25

Business Diary, page 27
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EDUCATIONAL
STUDENTSHIPS

University of Oxford

St. Antony's College

Applications are invited from men and women gradu-
ate, and from undergraduates in their final year, who
.wisp to work for higher degrees in nineteenth and
-twentieth century history and in social studies. It

also admits students in die history and sociology of
literature; the history of science, of philosophy, of
.art.and of music, the social anthropology of complex
societies, particularly in Europe, and other subjects
relevant to an understanding of modern society. The
College is ready to consider candidates whose first

degree is in another discipline (e.R„ languages, litera-

ture, geography), and who now wish to undertake
historical, social, political or economic studies. The
College has a particular interest in the following
areas: Western Europe, Russia and Eastern Europe.
the MiddTe East the Far East, South Asia, Latin

America and Africa,

Further particulars and application forms may be
obtained from the Secretary to the Tutor for Admis-
sions, St. Antony’s College, Oxford. The closing date
For applications is IF January. 1978.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

THE WELLCOME TRUST
WELLCOME SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS ffl

CLINICAL SCIENCE

Tha purpose of tnew Fellowships is >o ensufo lhat workers of

high promltx «s clinical investigators are not deprived of oppor-
tunity by lack of an academic vacancy at the appropriate lime.

This fellowship scheme includes all medically qualified graduates
In clinical and pare-clmical departments working on a subject
directly related lo a clinical problem. Age limit 36 years.

WELLCOME SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS IN

IASIC BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE
The purpose of these Fellowships is to provide opportunities lo*

research for medically or scientifically qualified scientists who
have shown special promise In their initial studies of basic
biomedical problems. Candidates must be not mare Ihen 33
years of age.

Applications fer bath fellowship schemes, wh.cn ere tenable
Tor up to thre years, have to be tubmMetJ by (he Head ot

Department in which the candidate proposes to were
dosing date 31st January 1976.

Fer further details write to :

QUANTS SECTION, THE WELLCOME TRUST.
t park square west, London nwi au.

TeL 01-486 4902

JAMES ALLEN'S GIRLS' SCHOOL—DULWICH

me Caramon or Juiw Alien’s Glrl*‘ School annoone- that NINE
Entrance Bnruntt will be imMM or. the results of the examine-
El-jits to be held In February lw7B. The rxaniinatlon in open id
candidal ra bom between in September and .list Anglin
I'yoT : under age candidates may be considered. The praiunlnarv
MaDibuUDB will take place on Saturday, *Ui February; those
sclicted for the final examination will be tested on Saturday,
U3tb February.

Applicants for fer paying ptaevs on tv will take the examination
on -iut February.

Some of th- Bu sarlc* will br lo -hr value or J
, of Use full Ire

ai the dine or the award, oiben to the value of ', or the ie».
Awards will be reviewed In &*pteub«v ol each }ur lo 9d!au their
value to malnuu Bir unt proportfon oi the mil fee or id provide
an uplift of LO*,-. whichever I* The lesser amount. The full tuition
fee at oresmu is t72u per annum. In uses or special need the
value of the bursary mar be Increased.

LPFUCATION TO SIT THE EXAMINATION SHOULD BE MADE
BY lBfh JANUARY. lu7 fl.

Farther particulars may be obulocd from the Htabmlttrui, James
AllM'S Girls’ School, East Dulwich Gravo. SE2a HTE. AopUcants for
admlaalon to tha sixth farm to follow courses leading to G.C.E.
Advanced level may aha obtain dstaNs tram tha KsatlmIstress.

AWARDS IN

AGRICULTURE ECONOMICS
The Milk Market!ns Board offers studentships to GRADU-
ATES OP U.K. UNIVERSITIES who wish to study for a
further degree or diploma m Agricultural Economics, or
undertake research work in this subject. The awards for
the academic year 1978,79 will be not less than £2.400 and
are tenable initially for one year, after which they may be
extended for a further period. They are unconditional as
regards subsequent careers.
Applicants may have graduated in any discipline, but
preference wIH be given to those with degrees—normally
first or upper second class honours or equivalent qualifi-
cations—m agriculture, economics, or in social or business
studies.

AND APPLICATION FORMS CAN BE
TO: THE SECRETARY. AWARDS IN
flfCS. MILK MARKETING BOARD.JNOMICS. MILK MARKETING BOARD.

JRHEY KTT DEL. QUOTING REFERENCE
MUST BE RETURNED TO HIM NOT LATER

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

PERUSAHAAN UMUM LISTRIK NEGARA

IC POWER OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE

REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids covering General Consmiciion lor an addition of 400
MY (S x UOU'i Units 4 A 1 Fleam Power Plant located at the Moaru
Karang thermal power pUnt Mlv on Itu- nurih-wcalera outskirts ol
Jakarta serving Jakarta and the Yost Java treosmlsihxn system will
be reed roil up untu 1 1.0 ant Western Indonesian time, 1 April
1978 at Iho head office of Pentsahaan l 'mum UstrU Negara PL.T,.
Jalan Tranolo.ru Blok M 1133, Kobaroran Bara. Jakarta Indonesia. I

Kidding Dotunu-nis comprlvo two votumns >u>d contlnn/nun drawln'tv
as folows: Volume I—Invitation and Instructions to Bidders: General
and Special ‘^JlidlCanr: Wend and Uanlracl Farmi: SP'.-cfllcJlleit
Liiuiptnrnl Daw Shoels. Volume tl—On-ral Construction Spedllc.i-
llons and construction drawing,. Thl* coven ihi* civil. Rtnictur.il
and arch Itedural construction of the power plant building and
•luxlUaiy structures, equipment rounds units

.
site roads and drainage.

,ind associated (acuities.
Beginning 1 December 10, , complete sets ol bidding documems
mar be rvamined and obtained upon payment ol rhe nonrefundable
an i a an tv from the folowlng atflccs:

ecniHhim Umum Listrlfe Negara
Directorate or Plannlea
JetsIf TrunaHno Wlak M I » 135
Kabayeran Bara. Jakarta
Indonesia

Black A Vealch InlerfiaUonal
1500 Meadow Lake Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
U.S.A.
Attention: Mr L J. Svoboda

Coot Of Bidding Documents IU.S. Currency)
Complete sets ol bidding. documents consisting of 7 cocdes ol
Volume I and j »w of Volume II and 1 set of (ienrnl Coiutniction .

drawInga jUO.<M. 6h copies of Volume I Shan **- submitted as part
uf the propu sal.
PUN reserve, the Hohi In.^rlccl mv an,l all bide, and may Waive
minor bid Irregularities. PLN will only consider bids from qualified
contractors or Ui*or autliarijej rs>c,r~-~eiiia:irr-*. *id qisr'iij lor .hi I

award, the bidder must have, success rally constructed other radlimy,
ui similar irbo end of cqiul or greater v<c Sad cumplexlc-. The

,

evidence shall consist ol a dating of the Utilities ludlc-ailng ihe !

owner’s name, location, appravimaie value. tj-to of faculties, date
of romp!mlon and the bUo of plant equljsnfliL Domestic or combuwv-
tlon of Domestic 'Foreign nmtracleis majority owned by Indoneefctn
citllUiM may to granted a 7.3 per cent preference In Mtf evaluation
uravlded they utevt the utMli mwcUled Ui Uie bidding document s.
The Mm Karang ThenuBl Plant Project additions are being
financed by the World Bank .and the Government of Indonesia. Only
contractors residing m memtor counBlM ol lh» mitnuUoiul Rank
[or Reconstruction and Development and SwtUerLmd are eligible lo
bW

Jakarta.
1 November 1977Permham Umum u&ink Negara

€> DEMOCRATIC AND ©
POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Light Industry

Societe Nationals des Semoulerics, Meuneries

Fabriqnes de Pates Alhnentaires et Coucous
6 Boulevard Zirout Youeef, Algiers,

INTERNATIONAL
INVITATION TO TENDER

SOCIETE NATIONALE S&MPAC INVITES INTERNA-
TIONAL TENDERS FOR THE TURNKEY CONSTRUC-
TION OF THREE (3) FACTORIES FOR THE
PRODUCTION OF BABY FOODS.

Interested companies may obtain lender specifications

from IS October, 1977, onwards from SN Sempac—
Direction de Developpetncat. 26 Roe Ayochi Mobamed
fex five de Suez). Belcuurr, Algiers, against payment of

DA 200.

Tenders accompanied by tile appropriate documents and
references should be placed in two sealed envelopes
marked “ Appd d’Offres—Unites d'AHments TnfaatSes—
Soiumsslon—a oe pas ourrir.”

The final dale for receipt of tenders is Thursday,

30 January. 1978.

ISLNESS OPPORTUNITIES

BOO CASES rtIW-vt qlMlUv ,

otdi Whlaky. 3» per cent malt,
utfrut^a iiirvons U

HIM 4.ViI. Sii.Sji r*r
rt'jn. ^ udrd Jjji

len Orgonlura UI.’ 01-4W
G7. tolas 2623&0-

BUSINESS SERVICED

Esins'.'
-t <in t»r wk. wr-

EDUCATIONAL

£X THROUGH Ojt* OutJPjjg
-V on your leHorttM'g MJ r=?f
!»*., VhaM RBn,a n
o"TVle«. 01-46* 7655.

n£*

London College
I

off Secretaries
j

Comorehensive secretarial

!

training. Resident and day
;

students courses !

commence
j

J

4th January. 1 1th April, 1

]

5th and 19th Sept. 1078.
'

• 8 PMk CwA PMUad Plan. >

' URfau WUt 4M Tel: oi-SSO ST69
;

SCHOOLS andTUTORS
Indrponderrt School^ Cnachttni

EstabluduaenU, Finiahine
ScbooU. Secretarial. DonHstic
Science £ VI Kona CoTlescs etc.

For Fee* Mue* based on over

one hundred rear*’ erperlpnce
conKult

:

THE
gabbitas-thring
EDUCATIONALTRUST
6. 7 &8.SackviUc St. PUrudHty,

London W1X 'JBR
Tel: 01 -734 0161

laiHunaiaiu

St. Godric’s I

Secretarial and
Language College
Resident and Day

Students
2 Arkwright Road.
London NW3 SAD
TeL 81-435 9831

INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION

FREE ADVICE

on Schools & Tutors
from the

TRUMAN & KMGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

7!kTl Notdnic Hill Cafe.
London WII JI.J. M-727 I^T

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
GRANTS FOR RESEARCH
Applications are Invited from
member* of the Lniversity and
ii.iinpn Sc-ioo*-. ot the I n:-
vursltj- for grams rrenn the
Central Heiearch cou<l to
assist sdocIHc projects of 1*-
search and «or the pravislmv
c-l Mkrbl Flttltab Mil
ihu. Giants are nol cade for
normal maintenance. Applica-
tions miui ne.M be received
not lalcr than IS December
1 P'77

. Farms or appDcaUon and
tHTNirr eirf|w*n msv te- ob-
tained from the Secretary to
he Central Research Mind,
'nlvervliy of London. Senate
SUM. Londun WC1B 7H1 ’

.

£

BE SUCCESSFUL
in \ our ram). TJnlgue con,-

’

nleie etudy coursev withoiu
levioook for Aitvsnbniy.
Banking. Booktpr>frinH. dm
Service. Costing iI.C.l.. Law.
( «cpI Gov-arnmeni. Marketing.-
Chartrrod Secrotarloe. Over
300.000 oxam ittxoHOS. Many
FIRST PLACES. Write lor
r-KE£ ICiO-page book •' Your
Caroer ", llir Rapid Results

Tel. ; Cll-W*7 TSTa
Prospectus only An 01-946
1MXS iiLlhr. Recording Ser-
vice,. Accredited by C.A.C.C.

Do you want to speak
French ?

4 A-n.-i -Inimslve cuurves
deUgnod for tho bnslnns <vk-
mlvo. Ned conrsos Stan aatti
Nov. and 5nt Jan. Write for
details lo Grasse ECole de rran-
f.als. 58 Endless St . Salis-
bury. Wilt* or.

Telephone: 079 430 426

LANGHAH SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE.-—One year Diploma
Courses. including LanguaBM.
Law and Economics. Begin each
Scptembsr. Prospectus Irani IH
Dunraven SI.. London klY ,T E.
Tel. 639 ff'Ot.

EMGUSH os a foreign language.
Control Daia InsUlute Evening
English courses commvoce 111*1

Nov. For froe grading lesl.jplease
iclephone JudLm <aaot at C.D.I..
cCT 3171 or calf at 77 Writ* Si..
London. W.l.

.. television Siudiev.
ovfaion prodnaiun and^dirac-

ilon. Television Training Genire.
23 GnHwnor St . Loudon. W.l.
tn-62'i SOAK.

MRS. THOMSETr* Secretarial Col-
lege. Intensive counn. Otfpnl
TWXtaSO.

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip-
loma courses In lonmaiism Jnd
mass commonIcaUons. 62 Fleet
Si. E.C.4. nal 7399.

ANNE Coddsn SecraiarUl
Collpfie.-—One year and SU.
Month* fPitman Diploma
Courses. Also One Term Speed-
writing Secretarial Diploma
Coarse. Languages Day and
Residential. Pro; pec IUS’ krSWtck
Road. E. Putney. S U . I Ol.
f?7l SIP?

G.C.E. DEGREE and Professional
ixams. Tuition by past. Uve
prospectus, tf. Milligan. M •A .

pt. AJ4. U’olwjy Hall. Oxford
0>£ 6PR Tel. OHhr, .11*51. 34
hit-

SCHOLARSHIPS AHO
FELLOWSHIPS

Godolphin Sc Latymer
School

Aa academic, independent
day school of 700 gins edu-
cated to '* 0 " and ” A
level.

Entrance ehaminacon.* tor
li-ycar-oKts , born approx.
September 1W*>

.
to _ August

1967 1 wttl to held on Febraary
3. 1978.

Entrance leeU for sixth form
candidates Mr "A ” level
courses: February 32. 19.8.

Feus vrtH to approx. £.120 pw
lerra. same bur varies available.

Dotails Cram: Tbg Registrar.
Gmkilobln and Lalymer bchool.-
London. WfiOPn.

DULWICH COLLEGE Entrance and
Scholarship Ecunbia'JOB lor
Admission In Sepirodwc. 19,8.
'Ihe Govarnora of Dulwich Collrae
announce Owl up lo SEVEN
Entrance- SchoUrsnlp* WUl be
awarded On the results Of an
-urn bullion to to held on Thi
27Eh and «Hh February. 1978.

. Candidates most to betwrpi the
ages of IS and 14 on the 1st
September. 1978. Thw Schoi-
arshttw will to to the «lt» pt
naif the Tutnon rev which Is at
prosrnt £“27 per annum. In ca*«*
uf special need the runic of the
Si-holimhip can to Increased, All
scholarships and r>b«fi are ayaa-
ablii to dav h>n. full boardit*
and wireky' Ktardera. Parents who
wtah to risk Uie CrilW arsta-
vlled to telephone <01-693 36011
for an appoliumpor. AntltcaDon
to sit tiro DvamuxAdsfiimotUdb*
made by jHs^Decembw. 1977.
f UTtlHT iilsra .

may
obtained from. Tho BSE. J?SJ'
wtrti College. London. 8E21 tld.

STUDENTSHIPS

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34 SI. r.Ue*. Oxford.

T"l. : .YAhW.

Re-ldchllal FUtk Tor S'intent*.

COMPREHENSIVE.
SEOtETAIUAL TRAIN ING

Includino I-matuue Course. 36
wi-eks. pro'.prcniB.

Gommerciai

Services

EUROPEAN BUSINESS
CENTRE

London mail hose. Wk. 14
hr. phone, private orncBL
Bogrdrogrt. Multi-lingua* sera,
TranOaUtuu*. .VLuutgement and
research phifi direct ttnhs with
20 European dura. Simple and
mexpeTisn'e.

EUROCLUB LTD-
66 GEORGE ST.

BAKER ST.. LONClQN. «
01-486 3851

TELEX 299823.

WEST EUROPE

Herr Brandt warns left-wing rebels at party

congress against endangering Bonn coalition

From Paiiida Clough

Hamburg. Nov 15

Herr WiUy Brandt, presideot

of the Social Democaadc Partj-,

today warned obstrepomws left-

wing members against en-

dangering the Goretrameoi's

man>w majority by wxiog, or

threutfoiog to vote, against

important legislation.

1 1 am sure Ebert none of our
deputies could, vilix a clear

conscience, put! the carpet from
under the feet of a Social Demo-
cratic CbstncefVor ", fee said.

Herr Brandt was speaking in

Hamburg on rite opening day
of the Social Democrats’ con-

gress, which, finds the party,

now in power for 11 years, pre-

paring for important Land elec-

tions tti 1978.

It ba& a strong and popular
Chancellor to Herr Stfamdr,
whose personal prestige was
greatly enhanced by bes band-
Kng of the Scbleyer kidnapping
and Lufthansa injacking, while
the perennial problem of the

Tty’s restless left wing has
»a muted partly by recent

events and partly by fiimoevs
from fbe parry mazmgemenc.

However, there remains a
small and numerically fluctuat-

ing group of left-wing deputies

who could agam crease trouble

for the coadtCtoa of Social

Democrats and Free Democrats
by refoisfog to

_
cooperate on

controversiai legjsBmson.

This group recenriy caused
serious embarrassment to the

party by voting, ostensibly on
moral grounds, against: the lew

to -cut off jailed terrorists from
contact with their lawyers and
the rest of the world during die

course of crimes by confeder-

ates outside.

The Jaw was passed onJv be-

cause the opposition Christian

Democrats rated for it, too.

The danger of future trouble

from this quarter remains. One
leading member of the group
explained that their actions

were partly desired to win
greater attention for the wishes
of the left wing, which fek

neglected by the moderate-

minded coalition.

The 'left-wingers we in a

strong position in that the party

cannot eject them without los-

ing its majority. This is why,

it seemed, Henr Brandi pre-

ferred ro appeal to reason
ratiwr than to threaten sanc-

tions.

A deputy, be said, was
responsible under the constitu-

tion odiy to his conscience, but

be was alsct responsible to his

parLiamentary group, bis party,

and siyrve ail, ro hi.* voter*

—

and the voters had wanted a

Social Democrat-Free Democrat
coalition.

The Government needed to

be assured of a majority, par-

ticularly since ct was sometimes
forced to come to terms with
tbe upper bouse of Parliament,
the Eundesrat, where the

Christian Democrats were
dominant.

.

Herr Brandt dismissed sug-

gestions that rhe adl-pany
soflidarirv towards terrorists.

which was built up during rhe

Lufthansa hijacking, might lead

to some form nf grand coali-

tion with the Christian Demo-
crats. A grand coalition is not

under debate ", te said. The
Opposition was neither the

Governmeat’s collaborator nrn-

its supporters ; It bad to fulfil

its role as die Opposmott.
Referring to the forthcoming

debate on internal security

measures, Herr Brandt spoke of

the danger of suffocating demo-
cratic freedom in the attempt

to stamp out terrorism.
** Whoever wants ro destroy

democracy must first entice it

into armoured immobility ", he
said: “ You do nor protect

democracy by crippling it;

you do" not fight fear by giving

in to it. You show weakness if

you play the stronf *000."

Herr Braudt said Germans
could not forget their past.

Extremism presented an acute
danger and vigilance was essen-
tial.

14 The democratic quality of
our society can stand compari-

son with many of uur neigh-

bours, but we cannot act as if

we were free from the burden

of the past ”, he said.
** History

caiinsr be shaken off. The only

chance of overcoming the

burden of past history is to

write better contemporary bis-

tory.”
_

•

One of tlie main issues

before the congress is die

Government's nuclear energy

programme which finds Herr

Schmklt and the rank and file

deeply divided. Herr Brandt

suggested that a compromise
solution would be to basa

future energy needs as far as

possible on coal, but not 10 rule

out nuclear energy completely
He urged Social Democrars

to listen to young people,

uncomfortable though .
their

ideas might be, and to women.
Charges that the Social Demo-
crats were u “man’s parry”,

he saJd. were not unfounded.
If they ignored the changing
attitude of women, within one
or rwo decades they would no
longer have much weight.

At the congress : Herr Brandt, Herr Wthner, parliamentary leader, and Herr Schmidt.

National strike adds final delay to brave leap

ofVenice Biennale into anti-Soviet dissent
From Peter Nichols

Venice, Nov 15

The brave leap of the Venice
Biennale into the troubled
waters of anrkSoriet dissent

cook place here tonight afrer

a national strike added its final

hours of delay to whar has
proved from the beginning to

be an arduons initiative.

Signor Carlo Ripa di Meana,
the president of the Biennale,
provided a last dramatic touch
by announcing at the opening
ceremony that he -wouM leave
for Yugoslavia to hand over to

the Italian delegation at the
Belgrade conference a list of
East European personalities
prevented from attending.

Tbe strike which delayed the
opening of the exhibitions until

the everting, had no direct con-

nexion with the controversial
theme of the Biennale, which is

dedicated this year to “ cultural

and political dissent in the com-
munist world.”
The date happened to coin-

cide with the decision taken by
the unions at national level to

call a country-wide four-hour
strike to press for a vigous,
economic policy particularly on
employment and investment in

the South. (Signor Ripa di

Meana invited the trade union
leaders to meet tbe dissidents
in the Biennale’s offices.

On behalf of the exiles Mr
Jiri Pelxkan, the Czechoslovak
dissidant odd them a strike

against the Biennale's theme on
dissent would have been serious
indeed. One of the leaders of
the Catholic trade unions.
Signor P. Carniti. assured him

that there was no contradiction
between the Italian strike and
the demands of the dissidents
for basic human rights, includ-

ing tiie right to strike.

Because of the refusal by the
communist authorities to allow
any of their citizens to accept
invitations to Venice, the
planned meetings ore limited ro

exiles and ro Western per-

sonalities, including leading
members of the British, French
and Italian communist parties.

The Biennale is presenting
four exhibitions which will

remain open for a month. They
are devoted to the visual arts,

cd books and Samizdat (tmrier-

ground publications) and films.

Meetings and- discussions are to

be held on tire history of
dissent, literature, scientific

research, music and. religion.

The historical debate was
opened by Professor Leszek
Xulakowslu, the Polish philo-

sopher at Oxford University. He
said that communism could not
accept dissent except as a
symptom ot its own degenera-
tion. The programme of

totalitarian despotism had been
worked out in its mam lines by
the founding fathers of com-
munism,-above aH by Lenin and
Trotsky before the October
Revolution or in its early

phases.
Professor Morberto Bobbin, of

Turin University, said that the
European left-wing movement
had freed itself first from
Stalinism and Chen from Lenin-
ism, and now. appeared to be
pondering whether it should not
1 iebarte- itself fi nal ly from
Marxism as well.

Reichstag

wrapping
project in

tangle
By Roger Berrhvud

Chr*«n, die Bulgarian-born.

\eif York-based
_

artist, ha'

become something of a

celebrity by wrapping—i

canvas, polythene and other

materijJs—such varied subjects

as chairs, rrees. motorcycles,

naked women, and American
museums.

In 1969, he wruped about two

miles of rhe Australian coasi-

|!nc near Sydney. In 19' 1 he

suspended 144,000 square feei

of orange fabric curtain across

a 1.36S-foor wide valley in

Colorado. Last year he ran a

2.t-mile long, 18-fooi hi?h

plastic fence from the sea to .1

suburb of California, at a cost

uf 53m I £ 1.6ni.l, all raised by

selling his own work.

But his l?re<r project. 10

wrap the Rcielwig building in

Berlin, is running iuto political

difficulties. '‘This is the excite-

ment of the porject. It is very

fertile ground ", he explained at

the Annely Jude Gallery in

London, where a scale model,
drawings and photographs of it

are on show from today.

Christo Javacheff, as he was
born 42 years ago. has strong

feelings about the division of

Europe into capitalist and com-
munist camps, and is anxious to

dn a project m the only city in

the world
_
where die rwo

systems confront each other.

The Reichstag building, initi-

ated by Bismarck in 1871 as .1

symbol of a united Germany,
opened in 1894. Partially burnt
in 1933. largely destroyed in

the Second World War. rebuilt

.and reinauguruted in 1970.

stands light on rhe border
marked by the Berlin wall. It

is fully risible from East Ber-

lin. Sixtvfive feet of its easter

facade tie in the Soviet military

zone, the rest of its pompous
bulk being in tbe British zone.
Now used largely as a

museum, it is administered by
tiie President of the Bundestag
in Bonn, under the jurisdiction

o fthe ofur occupying powers in

Berlin. The permission of all

five parties is needed for the
project to go ahead. The Soviet

military authorities are not

expected to object in normal
circumstances.
But it became clear that there

would be opposition from the

Christian Democrats in Bonn,
who explained that the Reich-
stag was a sacred, national sym-
bol. Those Germans under
communist rule would nor
understand modern art and
might feel insulted by die pro-

ject. they said.

Nevertheless Christo hopes
the political hurdles will be
cleared by the end of 197S. He
reckons the project will cost

around £300.000. About 150.000

square feet of white fabric, to

be mads in Munster, trill be
required. With the aid of four
cranes and some 80 people, it

will be unrolled in 20-25 rolls

By the spriug or .summer of

1979, it should all become
reality, he thinks, with the

wraps staying on for perhaps
two weeks.

Britain under pressure to

decide on direct elections
From David Wood
Strasbourg, Nov 15

The British Government will

be expected at the December
meeting of the EEC Council of

Ministers to give a dear indi-

cation whether there is any
likelihood that Westminster will

ratify tbe convention to allow

direct elections to tbe European
Parliament to take place by
May-June, 1978.

Mr Henri Simonet, tbe Bel-
gian Foreign Minister and pre-
sident of the council, left no
doubt about the pressure Dr
Owen wil be under when he
spoke in today’s debate at the
Parliament in Strasbourg. He
said that the British decision
had been placed on the agenda
for December, and he empha-
sized that the rest of tiie Nine
had all ratified the convention.

During the debate leading
members of tiie non-British
political groups appealed for an
early Westminster decision.

although Mr Stmonet showed
that he was not optimistic
abont direct elections early next
summer.
Mr Siroonet doubted whether.

Westminster would abandon
tbe first past the post system
for elections, and if the system
was retained “ it would be very
difficult” for the 1978 time-

table to be kept. All appeals
nossible bad been made to the
British Government and “ we do
jigi exactly know What tiie Bri-

tish situation is today ”. Nobody
had succeeded in persuading ibe
British to move more quickly.

Behind the scenes members
of the European Parliament
regretfully conclude that spring,

1979, is likely to turn out to be
curliest date for simultaneous
direct elections within the Nine.

The European Parliament to-

night showed its profound dis-

appointment that Britain, with
its model democratic assembly,
should be responsible for the
delay.

Parliamentary report, page 16

Nuclear shelters

for 75 pc of

Swiss population
From Our Correspondent
Berne, Nov. 15-

Switzerland has nuclear-bomb
shelters for more than 75 per
cent of its population. General
Hans Sena, the new Chief of

the Army General Staff, said
yesterday.

In conjunction with the mili-

tary forces, he said, this was a
crucial factor in maintaining
the country’s freedom of action

in case of an emergency. An-
other factor was the country’s
stockpile of food and raw mat-
erials.

He told reporters that all

access routes, of which there
are some 400 in Switzerland,
could be cut at a moment’s
notice to Mock the advance of
invaders.
“In a case of aggression, our

neutrality would be violated
and it would be permissible to
ally ourselves with the adver-
sary of our aggressor”, he
added. Guerrilla operations
would thb> be initiated in occu-

pied areas.

French pilots strike over

government pay freeze
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Nov 15

The pilots and mechanics of
Air Inter, the French domestic
airline, went on strike from
midnight last night until Friday
to protest against the company’s
derision to apply, the Govern-
ment freeze or higher salaries

at rhe same level as in 1976.

Almost all flights, except a
few operated jointly b» Air
France and Touraine-Air Trans-

port, a private airline, ro Lyons,
Marseilles, Bordeaux and Tou-
lon, have been cancelled.

Their union says the pilots

refuse to have “ their work de-

valued and their contracts
broken” -

The management of Air later

said it was bound to obey the
law, like all other French firms.

It denied the unions’ conten-
tion that it was applying it uni-

laterally.
.

It was doing the
same, as Air France and. UTA,
the airline operating services to

Africa* and French overseas
territories.

Out of a total itaff of 4,600

it said, only 235 pilots and
mechanics were affected by tbe
freeze.
The strike is the second of

its kind in recent weeks. At
the end uf October, the pilots

and mechanics of UTA struck
for the same reasons. M Barre,
tiie Prime Minister, said there
could be no question of increas-
ing the salaries of the better-

paid pilots.

Postal services in France will

be disrupted from tomorrow
after a strike call by the Com-
munist-led CGT and Force
Ouvriere.
The unions are demanding the

recruitment of 50,000 more post
office workers, to cope with the
vast increase in postal traffic,

and wage increases for the
lower-paid categories.

Underlying the claims is what
Force Ouvriere describes as the
“ poor management and deteri-
oration in post services The
post office is undergoing a tech-
nical revolution, with its in-
evitable, growing pains.

EEC in deal to build solar

energy plant in Italy
From Our Own Correspondent

Brussels; Nov 15

A contract for the construe*

ton of a solar power plant with

an electricity generating capa-

city of one megawatt was
signed here today by tbe Euro-

pean Commission and a con-

sortium of European com-

panies. It is the largest plant

of its land in tiie world to have

reached- this stage of develop-

ment.

The plant, to be built in

southern Iraly at a site still to

be chosen, will be Mnked to the

Italian grid, hut it is intended

as a demonstration project and

.

will not produce energy at

prices competitive with emsting

types of generators.

It is estimated that one

megawatt would be sufficient

to meet the energy requsr*-

menis of a village of between
500 and 1,000 people. The
purpose of die plant is vo ex-

plore tbe technological prob-
lems involved in helio- electric

power plants of this kind rather
than to meet any existing

energy needs.
The plant is of the “ power

tower** type—a phalanx of 250
mirrors, covering an area of
some 75,000 sq ft, -w£B focus
the reflected rays of the sun on
to a “boiler 5* at. the top of a
165ft tower. Water passing
through the boQer will be trans-

formed into steam, wStich wtR
be used to drive an electricity-

generating turbine.

The p3ant is expected to be
operational by 1980 or. 1981 at

a cost of Gm, of which half,

will be met by the EEC budget
and half by the participating

countries.

A British - firm,'. General
Technology Systems, wSl act

as management constritsits to

the Commission.

Terrorist starts last
Stuttgart, Nov IS.—VerenA

Becker, one of tbe 11 terrorists

whose release was demanded

by the kidnappers of Dr Henna-

Martin Sdtieyer lose month, has

begun a hunger strike at

Stsuimhmm prison here.

Hospital staffs strike

Madrid, Nov 151—-Wildcat
Strikes today by 20,000 bo^utal
employees, indudhtg resident
doctors, badly affected

.
many

medical centres in Madrid and
tbe provinces, leaving thousands
of patients in ibe hands of
skelton staffs.
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- - Nairobi,- Nov 15,—Gunfire
crackled at. noon today in Ethi-
opia’s capital

,
of Addis Ababa

and diplomats', there suspected
that, a bloody .power struggle
was going , on..

-

The envoys said the most
likely' • explanation for

1

"the
latest political violence m Ethi-
opia ; was that it indicates a
struggle for power in and out-

side; the Dergue, the ruling 80-

man milifary council led by
Lieutenant-Colonel Me ngis-tu

HaDe-Mariam, a Marxist
The vice-chairman, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Atnafu Abate, was
executed last Saturday as a
cdunter-revolutionary.

On Sunday, “counter revolu-
tionaries * shot dead an officer
close to the Dergue; Lieuten-
ant Solomon Legesse, Addis
Ababa radio said. The Marxist
rules then called for “red
revolutionary terror” to strike
back at their foes.
Addis Ababa radio .today an-

nounced that four counter-revo-
lutionaries were killed and 15
captured in a cirv pTednct by
a local militia force.
Gun battles after dusk are

now a daily event in Addis
Ababa and assassinations in
broad daylight are increasing,
according to dinlomais in the
city.. The targets range from
nassers-by to figures in the
Dertnie.

"Violence at the ton in F.thi-

otua tends to unleash feuding
and score-settling at_ a lower
level, which the military gov-
ernment often describes as
" deansine the revolutionary
camp —Reuter.
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The Shah, wiping teargas from his eyes daring Mr Carter’s speech of welcome. With him is Empress Farah.
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Shah caught in tear gas at White House
From David Crass
Washington, Nov 15
Tear gas drifted across the

White House lawn to the dis-
comfiture of President Cater
today as he officially welcomed
the Shah of Iran to Washing-
ton.

Several hundred angry young
opponents of the Shah, wield-
ing sticks and shouting slogans,
broke through a thin line of
policemen separating them from
a much larger group of the
Shah's supporters, who were
standing on platforms to watch
the ceremony.
When tbe demonstrators

—

Cubans leave Somalia

:

Russians go today
Mogadishu, Nov 15.—All

Cubans living in Somalia left

the country today less than 48
houtis after the Somali Govern-
ment broke diplomatic rela-

tions with Cuba.
Somalia decided on Suhday

to break relations with Cuba
and to end its 1974 treaty of
friendship and cooperation
with the Soviet Union. It
accused the Soviet Union and
Cuba of planning a joint attack
on Somalia from Ethiopia.

Soviet military and civilian
advisers, believed to nubmer
about 1,500, are expected to
begin leaving tomorrow. Air-
port sources said that tbey
would be flown out on special
aircraft.

The Cubans, including 10
women and two small children,

appeared- to have little baggage
with 1 them. The Cuban
Embassy was closed- and
barred, with armed guards at
Its gates.

Somalia will boycott all

meetings of the Organization

of African Unity held in Addis
Ababa, where it bos its heed-
quarters, the Somaitf News
Agency reported today. Mr
Abderrahman Barre, tbe
Foreign Minister has informed
Mr Wi-lHam Eteki Mboumoua,
the OAP secretary-general, of

the dedsion.-
Moscow.—The Soviet Union

said today that Somalia had
renounced the friendship
treaty between the two coun-
tries because Moscow refused

“ Essentially behind this

action lies dissatisfaction be-

cause the Soviet Union did not
support Somalia’s territorial

claims on a neighbouring state

and refused to facilitate the
stirring of frairicidal war in the
Horn of Africa*.

Peking/—China today welcomed
Somalia's renunciation Df the
treaty with the Soviet Union
and saw it as a victory for

Africa and the developing coun-
tries.

News of the Somali action
was splashed across the foreign
page of the Peking People’s
Daily, and was accompanied by
a commentary by the New China
news agency praising the
Somalis for their “dauntless
will ” in safeguarding the coun-
try’s sovereignty and independ-
ence and their opposition to
interference by the super-
powers.
There was no mention in the

commentary. however, of
Somalia’s decision to break
diplomatic relations with Cuba.

It said that “by taking this

daring action, Somalia has
stripped off the mask of friend-
ship and assistance of the Soviet

Union and inflicted a heavy
blow at Soviet hegempnism".
Khartum : President Nimeiry of
Sudan said last night that the
Soviet Union should pull out of
Africa “or face forcible expul-
sion as recently, happened in

Somalia and before that in other
sates ”

In his monthly broadcast be
told the Soviet Communist
Party that the success of the
Russian revolution “ depended
on Soviet soil

;
it was not forced

on Soviet soil from abroad”.
Backward peoples could not

be helped by exporting arms to
them but by providing factories,

tools, farm equipment and tech-
nology. Exports of arms were
“an assassination of the prin-
ciples of peace, justice and non-
alignment”. — Reuter and
Agence France Presse.

to support it m starring utj a

“fratricidal war” with Eriiio-

Tass said that tbe decision
showed the* “ chauvinist

expansionist moods prevailed
over common sense inside the
Somali Governmem.”

Tt added : “ The Somali Gov-
ernment took its action unilater-
ally and in conditions of factual

war it had unleashed against
neighbouring Ethiopia.

Korchnoi delays

Spassky match
Chinese aid for

Malta harbour
Belgrade, Nov 15.—The world

chess championship semifinal

match between Viktor Korchnoi
and Boris Spassky will start

next Monday instead of tomor-
row as had been planned.

Korchnoi, who injured his
hand in a car accident recently,
asked for a postponement today
and Spassky agreed.—Agenee
Franee-Presse.

Valletta, Nov 15.—China is to
help Malta buSd a breakwater
at the site where a new har-
bour and industrial estate are
planned, Mr Mintoff, the Prime
Minister, has told Parliament.

After returning last week
from ins third official visit to
China in five years, he said the
Chinese would also build two
factories on the island.—Reutre.

Philip of Macedon’s grave

‘discovered near Salonika’
Salonika, Nov lik—^Archaeo-

logists have discovered a royal
• _ _iu -S

grave in the village of Vergina
40 mile« west of Salonika which40 miles west of Salonika which

.

they believe belonged to hilip

of Macedonia, father of

Alexander the Great, sources at

the University of Salonica sand

yesterday.-

Within -a mound 40 feet high
and 300 feet in diameter, it was
filled -! with “ archaeological
items bud. artifacts °f immense
value,*, the sources said.

A group of archaeologists
from the universirv discovered
the grave earlier this month in

the village, while working under
the direction of Professor
Manolis Androoikos.
“ The only thing 1 can is

that the finds of Vergina are
of utmost archaeological value.
The university will make an
announcement' on tbe discovery
whin the nexc few days. This
is not a personal matter, but a

national one”. Dr Andronikos
said.

Persons who saw the grave

said jt was covered by 20,000

tons of soil, was full of gold,

ivory and wooden items, sur-

rounding a golden container
with the bones of rhe dead.
“ The bones were clean,

washed with wine and perfume
and laid with care inside the
container”, the witnesses said.

Among the other finds were a
breastplate : mode of silver, a

helmet, a sword and leg guards.
“ There are things here to fill

a whole museum ”, one of them
declared.

Next to the Beehive-shaped
tomb archaeologists said they
found a small ancient temple,
built at the same time tbe grave
was dug—around 350 BC.
Thieves had plundered the
temple and all it contained was
stolen.

The tomb’s entrance was
closed off by a marble slab and
over it was a 24-by-15 foot
mural depicting a hunting
scene.

Archaeologists said the finds
at Vergina are important from
the historical point of view
because they indicate that
Aeges, the first capital of the
kingdom of Macedonia and
burial place for the ruling
kings, was at Vergina. Until

now that had not Been estab-

lished.

Philip of Macedon. was the
strongest potentate of his nine.

He not only defeated all Greek
states and united them under
his rule, but he prepared a

powerful army for a campaign
against Persia in order to free

the Greek states of Asia Minor
from- Persian rule.

Philip was assassinated under
mvsterious circumstances in-336
BC and was succeeded by
Alexander, then 20,-who carried
out his father’s plan against the
Persian empire.—UPT.

d

mainly students—set upon the
largely peaceful and affluent
looking group of supporters,
jolice fired teargas grenades topolice tired teargas gremu
keep the two sides apart.
They did not succeed. AThey did not succeed. As the

supporters fled screaming from
the demonstraterSs several
policemen and members of tbe
pro-Shah group were badly cut
and bruised in scuffles—tire
most violent Washington had
witnessed since the anti-Vietnam
demonstrations.
Some children fainted and

others were separated from
their parents as they ran away.
On the other, side of the

White House a much larger
group of protesters hurled pos-
ters and stones at police who
were trying to separate them
from a pro-Shah group. When
several demonstrators broke
through the police cordon, the
supporters ran, dropping their
banners and posters on the
ground. Later the demonstra-
tors burnt effigies of tbe Shah
and released balooos depicting
him as a puppet of the Ameri-
can Administration.
Tbe trouble began when a

helicopter, thought to be carry-
ing the Shah, approached tbe
White House to a salute of guns

end music; The helicopter
veered away at the last minute
and the Shah arrived Insteadand the Shah arrived instead
by car. Until then the anti-
Shah group, who had- begun to
assemble in the early hours of
rhe morning, bad limited their
protests to chants and the wav-
ing of placards.
Mr Carter, who winced when

the tear gas reached him, wel-
comed his guest as “ a long-
time friend of our country”.
The President is counting on

the Shah’s influence to hold
down oil prices in the new
round of talks among oil pro-
ducing countries.
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It’s an awesome res-
ponsffiflrty.IntLeJamuna
River area 3,000 pairs of
eyes look up to us every
day for enough food to
keepthem alive.LikeAh,
theyare the residual vic-
tims of the 1975 flood
disaster; which started

thefamineanddiseasein
Bangladesh.

Injust one ofourvillages,
we care for 100 children

who have been either

orphaned or abandonedby
parents who simply could
not cope.

But the greatest killers

of all are still poverty and
ignorance. That’s why so

muchofourmoney is spent
in helping the local people

to help themselves.

We train Ideal' medical
staff in all 5. elinira in the
Jamnna area. We bring

mothers and children to

our welfare clinics. We
explain to them that an
under-nourished child can
die fromevenamildattack
of gastroenteritis, that a
baby who lacks sufficient

calories and proteins during

his Gistmonths of life will

be permanently damaged
mentally.

Formoney,wehave only
one source to look to: people

likeyou.Withouthelpfrom
the public, we simply
wouldn't have the £13,000

needed every day just to

keepup ourpresent level of
aid in 50 countries around

the world.

And remember; 84p out

ofevery£lyoudonate goes
directly to the children in

need. That’s a high figure

for a very worthy cause.

We need you to save

more lives. Look into your

heart and give what you
can now, orremember us in.

your will.

When you give.

Please 3cccptmy donation "
o£ I
I eado&e casb/posUl order/ |
cheqaefGira No. 5173600

g
NAME

ADDRESS.

A receipt will be sent ifSAE.

id enclosed.

Save the Chfldrcnhrlps

in 50 countries around the

world.

2 wish my money to go to

(tick appropriate box).

Wherever the need t—i

ia greatest. 1 I

Saving the children

ia Thailand D
Saving the children

in Bangladesh

-

Saving the children

in Honduras D
Savin" the children

in Africa .
B

Helping the children i—

i

in the IfJC. 1-.LJ
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Save the S

Children,1
TheSave the ChUdrenFiaut !
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OVERSEAS,

evidence exposed in

Biko inquest hearing
From Nicholas Ashford
Fieroria, Nov 15

*1110 second day of the inquest

into the death of Steve Biko,

the South African Black Con-
sciousness leader, concluded to-

day with a number of contra

-

dictions in police evidence
being exposed by counsel for

.
the Biko fondly, .Atr Sydney
Kentridge..

.
• -

'

During the day the police

were also accused of eying' to

“smear” Mr Biko after Ids

death by suggesting that he was
pfenning revolutionary acts.

Most of today’s proceedings

were taken up with, a cross-
examination of Major Harold
Snyman, a Port Elizabeth
security policeman, who yester-
day had told the court how Mr
Biko had been involved in a
struggle with five of his inter-
rogators.

Altogether Major Snyman
spent six hours in the witness
box, much of the dine being
subjected to dose - and persis-

tent questioning by Mr Kent-
ridge. However, at no stage did
he become flustered, even when
it was demonstrated that some
of die statements he hod made
under oath were incorrect.

Shortly after the inquest re-

sumed mis morning Major Srry-

man, who headed the team in-

terrogating Mr Biko before his

death, said Air Biko bad
btmtped his head against a wall

during a struggle in Port Eliza-

beth security police headquar-
ters on September 7.

Asked -which part of his head
be had hit against the wall.

Major Snyman replied: “The
bode part.” Mr Biko had also
suffered a cut Hp in the
straggle • hut had no ocher
noticeable injuries.

According to the post-mortem
report Mr Biko died as a result

of a head injury, indicated by
an abrasion ou the left fore-

head. Major Snyman said there
were no signs of any such in-

juries after the snuggle.

Mr Kentridge pointed out
that there were 28 affidavits

made by policemen and doctors
in connexion with rids incident,

but in not one of them was
mention made of Mir Biko foil-

ing with his head against tbe
.waH.

Major Snyman was then asked
by Mr M. J. Prins, the magis-

trate presiding over the inquest,

whether he had actually seen
Mr Biko bump bis bead against

the wall. He replied that he did
not see it himself as he was
involved in the struggle. “The
possibility therefore exists that
he did not bump his head
against the wall?” Mr Prins
asked. “That is so", replied

Major Snyman.

After this admission Mr Kent-
ridge said :

“ I don’t think there
is any value in your state-

ments ".

He suggested instead that the
injury which led to Mr Biko’s

death possibly took place on
tbe night before the struggle,

when Major Snyman was not
on duty. At that time Mr Biko
was being held alone in hand-
cuffs and- leg-irons at the

security ~ police headquarters,
guarded by three policemen led
by Lieutenant Wilken, whose
name is not among those who
have been called to give evid-

ence.

Later Major Snyman said he
believed Mr Biko had suddenly
gone “ beserk ” and attacked his

interrogators because he was
suddenly confronted with infor-

mation which would destroy his

public image as a man of peace
and show him up as a revolu-

tionary.

Under cross-examination by
Mr P. R- van Rooyen, counsel

representing the police involved
in the case. Major Snyman
claimed that Mr Biko was in-

volved in efforts to set up a

new revolutionary movement in

South Africa. It was to be
called tbe United Revolution-
ary Front and would comprise
the African National Congress
(ANC). the Pan-Africanist Con-
gress (PAC), the Black People's
Convention (BPC) and the
Unity Movement.

Mr Biko had gone to Cape
Town shortly before his arrest

to discuss forming this organ-

ization. 4 There would be an
internal wing for recruiting

people to send overseas for

training and another wing
abroad.

Major Snyman also said he
had proof that Mr Biko vras

involved in drafting and distri-

buting a revolutionary pamphlet
in Port Elizabeth on August 17.

Tbe pamphlet, which be read to

tbe court, urged black students,

workers and parents to show
solidarity and to take a stand.

No mercy should be shown to
• collaborators, who should be
killed. When there were bodies

lying in the streets, then there

would be freedom.

Major Snyman said tbe police

had confronted Mr Biko with
evidence of his authorship of
the pamphlet, together with
sworn statemets b ya number of

his friends about his revolution-

ary activities: It was at this

point drat Mr Biko launched
his attack.

Mr Kentridge interposed to

say that the statements which
«iHa police claimed to have
shown Mr Biko could not have
existed at the time, as they

were all dated after ms death.

The magistrate ruled that they
wer not admissabie as evidence,
although he accepted the

pamphlet.

Mr Kentridge said the claims
that the statements bad been
laid before Mr Biko were a
“ smear ” prepared after his

death. He accused Major
Snyman 'of “trying to convict

a dead man, a man who could
not be convicted when he was
alive: You have smeared him
after death in order to protea
yourself.”

Captain Sibert, another Port
Elizabeth security policeman,
who was among the Eve who
overpowered Mr Biko, said be
was unaware that any docu-
ments bad been shown to Mr
Biko during interrogation.
Aslced if be had seen Mr Biko
being confronted with any
documents, he replied: “Not
that I.am aware."

Cape Town police fire on
crowd and wound six
Cepe Town, Nov 15.—Tbe

police today fired into a crowd

of about 1,000 angry blacks

ear here, wounding six includ-

ing a woman.
The violence erupted at

about noon when youths from
Cape Town’s segregated Lanca
township took to the streets,

stoning vehicles and setting

others alight.

By mid-afternoon strong

police patrols had sealed off
Langa, one of three black town-
ships, with a total population of
100,000, nine miles north-east of
the city.

Major-General T. M. Biss-

choFf, the divisional police com-
missoner, described tbe situa-

tion as “ Dense”. He said the
wounded, taken to hospital
under police guard, were not is

a serious condition. A police-

man was also reported to be
injured.
There was no immediate indi-

cation of the cause of the
violence, which followed spora-
<Sc stoning of cars yesterday on
the main airport road which
runs between the black town-
ships. The windscreens of at
least three cars driven by
whites were-smashed.
The unrest coincided with

the opening, 850 miles north in
Pretoria, of the inquest into the
prison death of Steve Biko, the
Black Consciousness leader.

Witnesses said the trouble
began after Bantu Administra-
tion Board officials combed the
townships saying they were
searching for lay-abouts.

Blacks gathered after several
people were detained. When
police reinforcements arrived
they were greeted by hails of
stones from a crowd of 1,000.—AP.

More US pressure will ignite bitter political conflict

over Carter policy on Israel
From William Frenkel

New York, Nov 15

A recent- public opinion poll

on the Middle Ease pubMsbed
by the New York Tunes and
CBS shows that the American
people are losing their confi-

dence in . President Career.

While 55 per cent still believe

he is doing a good job, the
figure vras 66' per cent in Jan-

uary.

As for Ins Middle East policy,

which has bees seen as exerting
American influence on its

Israeli client, 24 per cent cited

the Palestinian Liberation
Organization (PLO) as being
responsible for the continuing
conflict, 23 per cent Russia, 16
per cent the Arabs and only 8
per cent Israel

In the November issue of the
influential magazine Commen-
tary, two distinguished acad-
emic figures, Professor Seymour
Lipset and Professor William
Schneider, analyse tbe Middle
East polls from 1948 to the
summer of 1977.

Their first finding is that at

no time has any poll revealed
more support for the Arabs
than for Israel. More relevant,

from the point of view of pre-
sent United States Government
attitudes; is the conclusion from
the Yankelovich polls between
1975 and 1977 tnait American
opinion generally has grown
increasingly 'sympathetic

__

to
Israel’s refusal to negotiate
with the PLO.
On the question of tbe occu-
ied territory, the two scholars
ind there is “ Very lktle " pub-

lic feeling that Israel is bold-

ing them unfairly and should
just give them back. Nor does
any survey data suggest that
the American public takes the
view that it is the Israeli intran-
sigence which is the main ob-
stacle to peace.

If President Carter's advisers
bad any hopes on that score,
they will be disappointed to
learn that none of tbe polls
reflects any serious division in
Jewish opinion. The latest poll
shows that 94 to 96 per cent
of American Jews are commit-
ted to IscaeL The authors of
the article quote with approval
the comment of Professor
Nathan Glazer that “ Israel has

g

become the religion of Ameri-
can Jews
The most remarkable of the

statistics in the .Commentary
article 4s the statement attri-

buted to Mr Fat Gaddi Presi-

dent Carter’s owe pollster, that,

outside the South, Jews consti-

tute 7 per cent of those who
do vote though they are only

3 per cent of rite population.
Thes is because more of them
go to the trouble to. vote.

Close to 90 per cent of
America’s Jews vote in national
elections compared with 53 pm*
cent- of the electorate as a
whole. “If one adds to this

figiffe (7 per cent) the addi-

tional 20 per cent or so of

non-Jews whom opinion polls

show to be as passionately pro-
Israel as the Jews, it is dear
that Israel eoioys the backing
of one of the largest veto
groups in the country ”, the
article says.

“Hence actions which antag-
onize or attract this body of
opinion can affect the electoral

fortunes of many candidates,
including those running for
President.”
Already Mr Mark Siegel, a

member of the President’s
staff, has reported that “there
is a tendon in . the (Jewish)
community that is almost elec-

tric”. Mr Jody Powell the
Presidential press secretary, has
said that “ this could be the big-

gest, most sensitive political

problem we face in 1980 ”.

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-
tary Of State, has bad numerous
meetings with tbe Jewish
leadership in recent weeks.
The President has reaffirmed
that America vriQ always stand
by Israel. He bos praised
Israel’s wfihugness to negotiate
without preconditions, “ an
attitude which others must
accept”.
At the sane time however he

csdled on the Jewish leaders
not to dUow “intemperance or
partisanship " to endanger what
he described as “ the best
opportunity for a permanent
Middle East peace in our life-

time
Last Sunday, The New York

Times devoted the whole of its

leader space to discussing
“ Tbe Jews end Jimmy Carter
It defined the problem as being

brought about by most Ameri-
cas Jewirii leaders “acting as

if President Carter is risking

Israeli's survival for an iHusory

Middle East settlement” white

tbe A&sinistratxni is becoming
“-increasingly annoyed by the
formidable resistance the Presi-

dent’s diplomacy ' is getting

from the American- Jewish com-
munity
What worries tins most influ-

ential of American newspapers
is that Jewish leadens are in

danger of losing their credi-

bility both in the United States
and Israel if they merely
appear to be “a dutiful echo
of Israeli ppHcv **. It ©ves a
wanrie<* against a siege

mentabty which persuades
American Jews that * they can-
not afford tbe luxury of an
open debate”.
American Jews will not pub-

licly break ranks so Jong as
tbe pressure appears to be oo
Israel but there are indications
that tbe efforts being made by
the President and his encourage
to reassure die pro-Israel lobby
are having some effect. At any
rate, it is significant that so far
the attack on the Administra-
tion’s policy baa not been per-
sonally directed at Mr Carter
He is seen as sincere in his

claims of friendship for Israel
but in too great a hurry and in-

experienced in international
affairs. As one Jewish spokes-
man put ft, “many American
Jews honestly feel that they
know more about the Middle
Eirest rirm Jimmv Carter
For the time being. President

Carter’s efforts have gained
him some breathing space. But
he must know that any fur-

ther pressure on Israel beyond
the concessions be won in the
Carcer-Dayah working paoer for
a resumption of die Geneva
peace talks will revive all the
fears end suspicions of die
Israel lobby.
He must now be seen to be

persuading die Arabs to accept
his working paper as a basis
for the Geneva meeting he is

so anxious to achieve. Any
tough stand now- against Israel
-would bring about a bitter con-
flict with serious conseouences
both for President Carter’s
policies and his own political

future.

Frogmen seize three from
Spanish fishing boat
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Nov 15
Part of the Spanish fleet was

patrolling off the coast of
Western Sahara today after
a Spanish fishing vessel from
the Canary Islands was attacked
and three of its crew captured.
According to reports this even-
ing, most of the fleet’s frigates
are in the Canary Islands area.
The fishing vessel Saa. with a

crew of 15, was attacked on
Sunday night by a rubber
launch with three frogmen in it.

The fishing boat was sprayed
with machine gun boDets and
mortar bombs were thrown at
it- The frogmen boarded ttae

boot and cook three of tbe crew.
Suspicion-' fell on the Polls-

ario, which is waging guerrilla
warfare in the former Spanish
colony, but there was no con-
firmation from tiie organization.
The attack came on the second
anniversary of the Madrid
agreement when Spain agreed
to cede its colony eo Morocco
and Mauritania. The Polisario

is holding hostage eight French-
men captured in Mauritania last

month.
Since the death of General

Franco, tbe Polisario, which is

supported by Algeria, has con-
tinued its struggle for independ-
ence. If has brought production
at the phosphate mine at Bu-
Craa almost to a halt as a
result of attacks.
Spain rid itself of its colony

a week before General Franco
died. The left in Spain has
criticized the decision and has
called for the agreement to be
revoked.
The Canary Islands fishing

fleet is an important part of the
isbod’s economy and one of its

traditional fishing grounds has
always been ' off Western
Sahara. In March another fish-
ing boat was attacked in the
same area and the PoKsaria
claimed responsibility.

Last night in Las
.
Palmas

demonstrators supporting the
Polisario inarched to the Moroc-
can consufane.

France angered
by criticism

from Algeria
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Nov 15

Relations between France and
Algeria bare taken a sharp turn
for the worse as a result of tiie

kidnapping by the Polisario
Front, the independence move-
ment m Western Sahara, of as
French technicians.
The Quai d’Qrsay reacted

strongly today to recent stater
ments by Algerian leaders,
especially a speech by President
Boumedtenne yesterday criti-

cfEstamg.
In a speech to members of

the government and party offi-

cials, President Bournethenne
criticized die strategy of the
French President in Africa
which, he said, .

“ was com-
pounded of fcgncophoma and
mercantile interests”.
He expressed satisfaction

over the fact that; hi opposition
to the paficy of “ official
France ”, democratic move-
ments took another view of
dungs and were not systemati-
cally hostile to Algeria.

Kaundaplea for

Africa to build

uranium plant
Lusaka, Nov 15.—President

Kaunda of Zambia today urged
tbe setting up of a uranium
enrichment plant by dhe
Organization of African Unity
I OAU) which would be shared
by

_
the more industrialized

African countries.
“It cannot be beyond the

capacity of Africa under the
OAU to establish a uranium-
processing centre, I mean an
enrichment-plant of our own ”,

Dr Kaunda said at tins opening
here of a five-day International
Atomic Energy Agency confer-
ence

Australia may slaughter

cattle to halt disease
Sydney, Nov 15.—-The Aus-

tralian Government is consider-

ing sending troops by heli-

copter to slaughter teas of
thousands of cattle in order to
stop, the spread of a disease
winch threatens the livestock
industry.
The discovery of a new

strain of bloewogue disease
among cattle in the vast North-
ern Territory was announced
last Sunday.
Bluetoogue is a debilitating

disease affecting both cattle
and sheep.
To prevent ins spread to other

states, the movement of all am-
trails out of tiie Northern Ter-

ritory has been banned. Offi-

cials and ranchers are particu-

larly concerned about hs
spread to sheep flocks m other

parts of the country.

Britain and New Zealand
have haired imports of live
Australian cnrde and sheep.

In northern Queensland
thousands of sheep and. cattle
have been Iti&ed by fast-mov-
ing busbfires in the past 24
hourSv—-AP and Agence
France-Presse.
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Legal challenge

to Pakistan
treason trial
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Nov lS
Abdul Wali Khan, president

of the outlawed National Award
Party and leader of the Opposi-
tion in the 1972 National
Assembly, has challenged the

legality of ins continued deten-
tion and trial in Hyderabad
jail.

- Sind High Court today ad-

mitted a habeas corpus petition

for regular hearing filed on
behalf of Abdul Wau Khan and
two others who have been on
trial on charges of antistate

conspiracy and treason sauce

The National Awstez Party
officials are among 40 accused
persons who were ordered to

be tried for treason by Mr
Bhutto, the former Prime Minis-

ter. -They indude former
governors of Baluchistan -and

North West Frontier Province
Mr WaH Khan ia ids peti-

tion maintained that tiie special

court as reconstituted after

Justice -Abdul Jobber left ic was
unconstitutional and the trial

was illegal- He further main-
tained that the detention of the

others facing tc&d was similarly

illegal. The High Court will

hear the petition later tins

mouth.
It has been, widely reported

for some rime that the-OTtem-

meot.of General Zia might dis-

solve the.special court and put

the accused on trial in regular

courts.

Mare funds for Indian agriculture
From. Richard Wigg
Delhi, Nov 15

India’s ruling Janata Party
has issued the guidelines of its

long-awaited economic policy
which emphasizes rural de-
velopment.

It is
a
recommending as .an

“ innnec&ate objective * the
allocation of at least 40 per
cent of public sector resources
for investment in agriculture.
In the past this figure was well
under 30 per cent
But what took up most of the

three-day debate within tbe
party’s National Executive was
the future policy on industry,
the chief beneficiary of de-

velopmental effort during the
past 30 years.
The most striking proposal

which beats the dear imprint

-

of Mr Charan Singh, the
powerful Home Minister, is

thac until full engjkrymeiit is

achieved in India no new capi-

tal-intensive enterprises will be
allowed to be established in the
consumer and allied sectors for

goods which can be produced

by cottage, village or small-

scale industry.

Tbe overriding justification

for titis pofey switch,,the party
believes, is duat it wiH best

allow India to generate jobs for
mfliBnns now unemployed, or
underemployed, in rural areas.

Mr Charon Sxa&i has argued
repeatedly that tine industrial

development model India eu£
harked on under- Nehru in 1956

crested only a3®ads of econo-

mic development, leaving the

mass of India’s population tittle

better off, wbfie unonployimem
mounted.
The Janata Party admits that

the details of new policy have
yet to be worked out. but it

proposes to start putting it into
practice over the next 10 years
in zt least three fields of mass
consumption—weaving, foot-

wear and soap.
The Government should not

permit any expansion of
weaving capacity in the
organized mills sector, the
policy suggests. New capacity
should be created only among
bandkwms and powerleona with
widely diffused ownership.

Large firms’ existing capaefry
should be progressively diverted
over the next decade, the
Government is told.

Mr Madfao. Limaye, one of
the Janata Party’s general
secretaries, who presented ttea

new economic policy to the
press, said the basic approach
was that “wha can be Pro-
nounced cottage industry shall

not be produced by the small-
scale or tageecale sectors, and
what css be produced by the
small-scale abafl not ' he open
far large-scale industry ”.

“ Staratory demarcation is

envisaged, with the. only excep-

tion permitted to tiie general
rule being industrial production
entirely far export ”, he added.
White India’s big industry is

bring advised to withdraw
gradually from tiie consumer
goods sector, the Janata polk?
statement envisages only a very

restricted role for foreign
investors and business.
In the consumer goods sector

foreign firms are 'told outright
that their production capacity
would, if the party gees its way,
be frozen at existing levels.
“Only then”, as the policy
statement puts it, “will
indigenous firms be able to
make headway m the consumer
field”.

tc cites the . example of
Japan in recommending the
outright purchase of foreign
expertise and advanced
machinery in areas of high-
priority development.
Agriculture must growjat an

annual rate of 45 per
-
cent,

the Janata leaders declare,
with an annual growth rate set

for the gross national product
of 7 per cent. Tins is double
the rate India has bem averag-
ing for the past 25 yean and
some economists have already
started so question tbe
feasibility of the Janus politi-

cians’ figures.
But setting a hsgh GNP

growth rate target would mean,
if achieved, their, industry would
in effort .be gening e smaller
share, but out of a Barger
rational cake.
Mr Oharan Singh has also

got hois grad of India os a society
on a

.
nwkSe path between

Western-style espitafism.
cowm inrtfct state capitaSfcm en-
shrined among the Jong-term

fats. But lie bas eteo
it soaratixktg more tangHile

India’s Bantimg community.
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• On the border between Papua New Guinea, arid West. Irian
a little-known war is being fought between units of the Indonesian
Army end a guerrUJa force cafflnP.. itself, the Free Papua Move-
ment (FPM). The leader of the guerrillas is Mr Yacob Prai, a
West frianese; qgdd 38r who has spentthe last 12 years a fugitive

in the jungle.
.
.The FPM. is' waging a guerrilla war against thr

Indonesians with the aim of freeing West Irian from Jakarta’s
rule..

1/
Western journalists are consistently refused permission to visit

the area,bvt recently an Australian journalist, David. Bradbury,
of die current affairs magazine Tbe Bulletin got into the are

*

posing as ah anthropology student. This article is extracted from
the November 12 issue of the magazine.

>S-v

In a :>uigle
,
clearing five

miles from the West Irian

border, about thirty nfen - Stood

in a rough semi-circle in front

of a grass but. Theye wore a
motley wardrobe of military
uniforms in varyin stages of dis-

repair. .

Some of them were young,
hardly over 16, while others
were nearing 40. They looked
tired and bedraggled. One car-

ried a Second World War sub-

machine gun; four others car-

ried rifles ' of the same vin-

tage; 'die rest were armed
with bows and arrows and
knives. In tbe centre was a
thin man of medium height
wearing a T-shirt on which
were primed the words: One
People One Soul Free West
Papua.

Be was Mr Yacob Prai, pro-

visional president of the Free
Papua Movement (FPM), who
claims to lead a guerrilla army
of more than 2,000 fighters

sworn to liberate the land they

call Papua but tbe rest of the

world refers to as the Indone-

sian province of Irian Jaya
(West Irian).

Mr Prai had heard that an
Australian joumjlist was- in
the area and had spent two
days crossing the patrolled
border from his scctet camp in
the mountains south of the
West Irian capiral of Jaya
Pura, formerly HoDandia.

About 5,000 regular Indone-
sian troops were stationed in
Jaya Pura to counter Mr Prai

and his followers. ETaviuq

eluded the Indonesians he was

still in danger from the Papua
New Guinea ourhorities who
would have - no compunction
about handing him back to In-
donesia, thus getting rid of the
most important cause of fric-

tion between the two govern-
ments.

The Papua New
. Guinea

Government has every reason
to conceal what is going on in
these border areas. It lives in
constant fear of tbe Indonesian
Govemoieni and wants to give
no cause for offence. Its
leaders, especially the Army
officers, fear that the activities

of the FPM wt31 incite the In-

donesians to take action, first

against the FPM’s “ sanc-
tuaries ” inside the border and
later, perhaps, the whole of
Papua New Guinea.

This was why General Diro,
the Aivny chief, was rapped by
Mr Samara, the Prime Minis-
ter, for making contact with
Mr Zeih Rumkorem, a former
colleagues of Mr Prai's and now
the leader of a smell break-
away group.
In an interview, Mr Prai told

me the extent of his operations
in West Irion and claimed has
guerrillas were now so strong
that the Indonesians had been
forced to abandon day-time pa-

trolling. He said -he controlled
areas up to the outskirts of
jaya Pura, which has a popula-
tion of about 700,000. He
aiMeged that bis men -had seen
Australian Army forces help-
ing tbe Indonesians mount
operations against the FPM.
Mr, Praa has modelled his

movement on tbe Vietcong and
admits ntw/t his political align-
ment is to the left—but not
communist. He says he has had
some help from outside,
mainly From former Dutch sol-

diers who stayed on in West
Irian ' after the 'Indonesian
takeover in 1965. However, in
the border town of Vanimo, it

was alleged that Cubans had
bed:] sseu passing through.

My interview with Mr Prai
revealed tbe extent of the
FPM activities in West Irian.
He told me that his men were
active in centra! and southern
West - Irian as well as die -

border area round, tbe capita}.

On average they went on two
patrols a month—nominally be-

mm
x

v
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Patrolling guerrillas oE the Free Papua Movement cross a river in Papua New Guinea.

tween 10 and 30 men made up
a patrol.

Their main activity was ambu-
shing Indonesian forces and
areacting outposts. He claimed
they had killed more than 4U0
soldiers in the past yser.

Mr Prai, himself, -hod been
in die jungle since 1965, build-
ing up fads movement. Before
tbe Indonesian takeover, be
bad been a few student in Jaya
Puna and had planned a polit-

ical career after the “Act of
Self Determination " ordered
by the United Nations when
the Dutch left the colony.

Mr Prai bad assumed that
the West Xnranese would vote
for an independent West Irian,

but when tbe “Act” turned
out to be considerably less

than a free choice by the West
Irian esc. Mi Prai found him-
self being harassed and perse-
cuted by the new Indonesian
regime. He said he fled to the
bush to avoid being arrested.

Mr Prai and bis men
appeared in poor condition and
were grateful for the meal of
rice I nad brought up with me.
Mr Prai toM me they were
desperately short of medical
supplies because they hod to
rely on raiding Indonesian out-
posts to get medicines.

Their equipment appeared
equally defid emit. Mr Prai said
they got most of tibesr weapons
and amawnTyniftn by stealing
them from the Indonesians
and, although some of them
were only armed with bows
and arrows, they also had a
few machine guns and rocket-

launchers. He also claimed that
they had a number of Ameri-
can M16 rifles and Russian
AK47s.

Mr Prai said one of their
main -problems was communi-
cations. It took several days

for a courier to return from a
battle.

Like the Vietcong, the FPM
relies heavily on village sup-
port. The villagers warn tbe
guerrillas of approaching In-
donesian patrols, they provide
hiding places, food and recruits.

Mr Prai’s movement has suf-
fered militarily by the break-
away of Mr Rumkorem, a bril-
liant strategist. Mr Prai says
they fell out because Mr Rum-
korem’s ambitions led to quar-
rels with several members of
FPIVTs Central Committee. Mr
Prai accused Mr Rumkoren of
murdering his oppositon and
said he could no longer afford
to have him in the movement.
He claimed Mr Rumkorem hod
only a small band of not more
than 50 fighters with Him.

_

Mr Prai said the heaviest
fighting had been around the
province of Womena in south-
ern West Irian. He said bis
guerrillas had killed several
hundred Indonesian troops, bur
they themselves bad suffered
heavy casualties, losing 198. He
said that more than 2,000 civil-

ians bad died in tiw fighting
in the province. He claims the
Indonesians had retaliated by
dropping napalm on villages
and shooting hostages to deter
villagers from helping tbe
FPM.
Mr Prai was not happy with

what he called the “fawning”
attitude of the Papua New
Guinea Government to the In-
donesians, nor its policy of
returning political refugees
who fled. into_ Papua New
Guinea to escape the Indone-
sians. They were usually
returned by the authorities
and almost certainly shot. Mr
Prai threatened terrorist
attacks if. tbe Governmenc's
attitude towards tire -rebel
movement did not change. '

He said the Australian

Government had a Jot to lose
by wooing Jakarta. He said tbe
Indonesians could not be
trusted in their foreign rela-

tions. Australia would learn
the hard way. But Mr Prai was
s.:‘i!l hopeptfl that if word of bis
struggle in West Irian reached
the Australian people they
might be able to help.

Mr Prai believes that both

the Indonesian authorities and
the Papua New Guinea Govern-
ment bane been receiving help

fic-n Australian military

forces, help winch bos been
curated against the FPM. Mr
Prai claimed that Australian
transports had been landing
arms and equipment in

Vanimo for use in operations
against West Irian refugees
and rebels.

He claimed that his men had
shot down the Australian heli-

copter which crashed recently
in West Irian. (The Australian
Government has maincanned
that the crash was not caused
by gunfire but ** technical
problems”. Australian Foreign
Affairs spokesmen have also
denied Fending any support to

the Indonesian Government m
its operations against the
rebels in West Irian.)

Mr Prai says such denials

are rubbish. He S3ys he has
seen Australian aircraft help-

ing the Indonesians detect
rebed camps so the Indonesians
could bomb and napafan the

camps and drop paratroops. He
alleged that four villages in

West Irian were hit by kAAF
helicopters in combined Aus-
tralian-Indoiteaan operations.
He also alleged tins a uni-

formed AustreiVnn was flying

an Indonesian helicopter which
bombed a village in the pro-

vince of Wasnena,' killing 250
men, women and children.

Premier in charge

of food supplies
Colombo, Nov 15.—Mr Jaye-

wardene, the Prime Minister,
has taken personal control of
Sri Lanka's food imports and
distribution because of poor
performance in these areas, tbe
state-run Ceylon Daily News
said today.

Bad eggs in Slovakia
Prague, Nov 15.—Bad eggs

have been bkuned for an out-
break of food poisoning affect-

ing 178 people in Slovakia after
they had eaten cakes from a
confectionery shop, it was re-

ported today. No one died but
the police will charge the shop
manager.

Journalists’ dispute stops

eight New Zealand papers
From Our Correspondent
Wellington, Nov 15

Eight of more than 30 daily

newspapers in New Zealand

failed to appear today and a

number of other were primed
in a reduced form because of

an industrial dispute between
the publishers and journalists.

Both the Wellington news-
papers, The Dominion and the
ErcniJig Post, did not publish.
The journalists were given

notice after they refused, to

handle material received
through the New Zealand Press

Association, a cooperative
organization of daily news-
papers which has a monopoly
on filing overseas messages to

newspapers. It also operates an
internal news service.
The dispute began over

claims for a special night rate

for the Press Association’s staff

but has broadened to include
other demands. The editors

3

organization has accused rhe
journalists’ union of wanting to

censor the news.
Auckland newspapers which

come under a different indus-
trial agreement are so far not
seriously affected.
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Burma to revise

constitution of

party after split
Rangoon, Nov 15.—The rul-

ing Burma Socialist Programme
Party is to revise its constitu-

tion because of malpractices at

the last party congress, reliable

sources said today.
They quoted San Yu, the

party secretary-general, as tell-

ing the present congress, now
meeting here, that “ ugly, dis-
gusting and loathsome acts
(had) besmirched the party
He said a group of members

had formed a faction within
the party and wormed their way
on to leading committees.
“ They even tricked delegates
into thinking they were acting
under instructions from tbe
leaders”, he said.

Mr San Yu also cited acts of
corruption and misappropria-
tion of funds, cars and
property.

Under the new constitution,
the congress will be empowered
to dismiss the 239-member cent-
ral committee of the party—the
country’s only party—and elect
a new one, the sources said.

—

Reuter.

‘Chatterley
3 ban

Pretoria, Nov 15.—Lady
Chauerley’s Lover was todav

declared a banned book in South
Africa far the second time.

KGB stop

Sakharov
question in

Kremlin
Moscow, Nov 15.—Dr Andrei

Sakharov, the Nobel peace prize
winner, said today that the KGB
(security police) had prevented
him from handing in a question
during a special Kremlin meet-
ing of the Soviet Academy of
Sciences.

Dr Sakharov, a member of

tbe Academy since 1953, told

Western reporters that be bad
tried to present few question on
alleged political prisoners and
a recent amnesty to the plat-

form, m accordance with the
Academy's normal procedure.
“ I was surrounded by KGB

men who stood in a waff round
toe and would not let me leave

ray seat until everyone had left

the ball ”, be said.

He added that in his question
be had complained that tbe
amnesty did not apply to

prisoners of conscience
_
and

asked for tbe personal opinion
of Dr Anatoly Alexandrov, the

president of the Academy, and
that of the Communist Party
Central Committee.
The amnesty, proclaimed to

mark the sixtieth anniversary
of the Russian revolution, was
restricted to certain categories
of minor offenders.

“ I and many of my friends

are convinced that an amnesty
of all political prisoners in die

Soviet Union, the easing of

prison regimes ... and the

adoption of measures for full

human rights in the country,
which has experienced mon-
strous terror and suffering,

would have immense domestic
and international significance ”,

be said in bis question.
He listed about 20 leading

imprisoned dissidents, including
three members of the “ Hel-

sinki” human rights group in

Moscow and added that there

were hundreds of others.

Dr Sakharov said that one of

the 20 KGB officers who had
surrounded him toW him: M You
are a grown up. you know you
cannot violate the procedure.”

In Leningrad 30 dissidents to-

day urged the Soviet Govern-
ment to release Mr Anatoly
Sbcharansky, a leading dissi-

dent. from prison.
“We demand an immediate

stop to interrogations in the
Shcharansky case ”, a letter

addressed to the Soviet

Praesidium said.
uWe demand

the immediate release of

Anatoly Sbcharansky and pre-

mission for him to emigrate to

Israel.”

The dissidents, who had all

been denied emigration visas,

also called for an inquiry “ into
the interrogation methods used
in this case and the prosecution
of those persons who violate

Soviet laws during the
interrogations.”
Mr Sbcbaranskv is a founding

member of the Helsinki human
rights group. He was arrested
on March 15 'and has been held
for investigation at the Lefor-
tovo prison in Moscow on
capital treason charges.
The Leningrad dissidents said

that many Soviet Jews who had
been denied visas to emigrate to
Israel were interrogated in con-
nexion with the Shcharansky
case.—Renter and UPL

For many elderly people, going into a “Home”
seem? like the end of the world.

Nevertheless our headline is a typical quotation
from one of our residents* letters

The Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid A*sociation runs

a particular type of Home for a particular type of person.

Not ju*t what i< implied by the ‘Gentlefolk' in our title

hut anyone, man i>£ woman, who will ‘iit-in’ w ith our
other residents.

We have Homes in all. Some Residential, some
full Nursing Homes. Am one who needs a Home butwho
lacks the necessary rimneiai resources can apply to the

DGAA for help.

Places are short, because money Jr short. Yonr
donation is urgently required. And pleise, do remember
the DGAA when making out your \ViIi.

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S
AIDASSOCIATION

VICARASE OATE HOL ST,VICARAGE GATT. KENSINGTON?LONDONVS4AO

“Help them grow old with dignity”

1967.
THE BEGINNING

OFTHE ENDOF THE
DINNER PARTY.

Croft Distincoon.

Tawny Pbrt aged ten years inthewood.

British bid for

Thai opium
Bangkok, Nov 15.— The John

Kelly (London) Company and
the_ Essen Products of the
United States both put in bids
today to buy more than 6.7 tons
of raw opium seized from drug
traffickers in Thailand.
The Thai Excise Department

will announce on Monday which
company has won. Tbe Thai
Government usually auctions
seized opium every year. Only
foreign companies with permis-
sion to import the drug joto
their home countries can bid.

—

Reuter.

Elephant kills

zoo keeper
Lun«sso!,_ Nov 15.—A. zoo

keeper in Limassol, Cyprus, was
trampled to death yesterday by
a four-ton elephant.

Officials said that Mr Takfc
Kjriacou, who was 53 and father
of five, was leaning over a
bucket inside a compound when
the elephant, a 25-year-old cow,
knocked him over and trampled
him. He was dead by the time
his colleagues drove the eks-

phact back.—AP.

Hess release plea
Dr David Owen, the Foreign

Secretary, has been asked by
the Bishop of Bath and Weils,
the Right Rev John Bickersteth,
to press for the release on
parole over Christmas of Hen*
Rudolf Hess, Rider’s former
deputy, who was sentenced to
life imprisonment and is still

in Spandau prison, fa Berlin.

Hownot to lose anysleep over
anearlymorning flight
(Stay at the Sheraton-Heathrow the night before.)

The big thing about relaxing at the

Sheraton-Heathrow the evening before your

flight is this: you can make it to the airport in

comfort next morning. Feeling relaxed,

refreshed, and ready to enjoy your trip.

From pre-dinner cocktails to pre-flight

transport Sheraton services have been finely

tuned to your needs in over 400 Sheraton

hotels in 40 countries. (A comforting thought

in itself.)

Enjoya meal in ournewAscot Grill,

after which you can visit our exclusive

discotheque. Atthe 24 hr. coffee shop you can

take as late a meal asyou like.

Youmay decide on a dip in theheated

pool.Ora sauna. Even amassage.
Oryou can settle intoyourair

conditionedroomwith yourautomaticbar
and colourT\Tdcrect-dial phoneand
electric trouserpress. Full sound-proofing

ensures undisturbed sleep. And you can rise,

and breakfast, at a civilised hour, because

Heathrow is only minutes away.

That’s what we call taking the easyway

out. %ul! agree once you’ve tried us. Call

direct (hotline 01-897 9080), or haveyour

travel agent make your reservation.

Sheraton-Heathrow Hotel
i munnu A «pDoDT SHEM70NH07ELSilp

i
l^ W0RU)W,DE -LONDON AIKrOKI west dray-ton. Middlesex,England, telephoneqi-7592424

V
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N Ireland

award
Stewart his

Solomon’swisdom deserts him as

the giant moves in for the kill
, rinn rnnflflpnrp TMirSnpd 1

By Rex Manny
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aemed to be practis- than confidence, pmsned to a
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corner of the court. There seemed
ing for doubles.

Hale prospect that Stewart would
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David Stewart, the 21-year-OM
HuH City striker, wins Us first

cap in the Northern Ireland team
for their World Cop qualifying

1 rampti ggai-ncf Belgium at Windsor
park, Belfast, today. Stewart who
has played fewerthan 30 League
games and scored only six goals,

was transferred four years ago
from the Irish League club,

Bangor, when Arsenal’s Terry

Nriu was manager at Boothferry

Bark.
- Danny'- Blanchfioweiy the North-

ern Ireland manager, said :

H
I

fhink he has tremendous qualities

of strength and scoring power,
lids is something we need.”
Stewart comes into the tetun

together with Armstrong, of Tot-

tenham Hotspur, In a 4-2-4 form-
ation. They replace O'NelH, a

Nottingham Forest midfield man,
who has a stomach complaint mid
Fulham's George. Best, now oux

of action, with a groin strain.

Hunter, Ipswich Town’s cemre
half, recovering from an ankle
Injury was yesterday declared fit.

If there Is any late reaction taow-

, ever then NictaoH (Southampton)
will replace Mm.
The Netherlands, the 1974

beaten finalists, have already won
group seven and qualified far
Argentina next June.
NORTHERN IRELAND : P. Jen-

ninirfi (Arsenal) : P. Rice

for the Benson & He
mam- Seven of the

mvun. auuauuj v.c fielded ttte rail in me huiuciu
ley yesterday almost a fopt rfler and therefore

- lfmeaL^ looks uko a hybrid
(edges tourpa- looked somedung of a buUy. But

rt a badminton racket
ie 12 leatUug in the flnt setSolomon led .5-3 net.

32-strong singles draw,, in whKO four set points, all on Bengeon s ^Qn as he ^ coitiug fas on
there were representatives from service, and led by four points to

. baj]boy. the visual distraction

10 nations and four continents. love in the tie-break. But although
Scwurt less than the fact

In trams of quality and quantity Solomon could corner Bengtson, he ^ ^ g^ed before it was
alike, the basic dash is

me* bugs™. ~ it B mat or a out ijirz and stmen nave ueeu
tty? yotti tiie finals of rach event, he ^ a geade touch, not

vrlnning important doubles events
wMdt shoMd be Bjora Bmk v

least ^en dtnng at a piano and . looeerthan ietber acres to
Brian Gottfried and wotajkjnbak

playlag dreamy romantic ballads, ember. They have also had
and TmnOkker v Goufried^d ^rsandaWy, in view of bis J™®

1

“memorable clashes in
Rnah nature and the way things were ^ including a contest at
ar
Livr

S^nJ
>e
?ftml their soine* Solomon struck a few dJs-

Philadelphia one winter day that
sensibly f2°l*12S!L/0r cordant notes that may evenraafly nks great matches of
summer and <w winter.

cost him a lot oF money in fines. ““Lag?1 srae a

The first afternoon’s entmata- He ibxew racket about, “e ^ smith,

*52 who is still contiS to wh«U

crah strain. mom *—3* nrwW-reT code of conduct were « j- f 5—3 ead In the third

Ssss SSusEaS eaRSSSPrw S.-Wu-vg'sAian out roe Men S iDternanou** r.v-
fnvorf him with one

confined to the tenace^Onco^, fesslona| Tennis Council.
Sectivevl MveSve rally and

&,?**£ Stewart was beaten. 6-2. 4-4. SSSTt-STS ad^ge by

savour, xiotahly in matches featur-

Stewart was beaten 6—2. 4—6. borne the advantage by
7—S by Christopher Motxram. who

^roTOkjng three errors. But at
might have finished the mates P ,,, c—jro served two doubleSH’naWS SSTlSr

^

jI^aTl Smiihservedtwo d«ble

^ame^jss and naughty, Sher- more quickly than he ihd. Mottram ud muffed a smash and a

SSSh
16

and was a break up at 3—2 in the
fore}land volley. This time Lute

ftT^-krom secoodset andintfae thirdhe iwi him, serving a lore go^

KaKS-saM
(Arsenal), D. McCreeery (Man-

The England party limber up at their North LondoD training ground yesterday.

imorims/ 1 .
w j

Chester United), S. McHroy (Man-
chester United), C. McGrath

:2TsKss

Ability is strongly in Italy’s favour
v .. v.. «r rh. to make changee. Nevertheless

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

added that Keegan “ has the capa-

city to adapt and improvise. The
Football Correspondent - Italians hare great respect for

This should bare been die day ••

when England and law -met In a m talk in terms of
final eliminator for a place in the

World Cup competition in Argent

Refusing to talk in terms of

formations ” or specific t2sks
Vi orid Cup competition in Aigcm -

‘ ‘

" , fh »jr Gre^i-

t
s
0
uSf‘rTise,Sh

stai
wni play

Wembley tonisht (/.45) wiU stm
whepever his abiIity ^11 be most

attract 90,000 advantaflcous.” ~ This theme be
periphery ^ continues throughout the team but
future of the England-tea*" and

little H 0ubt that Wilkinsfuture Of the England team1
ana - ^ ^ Utd goubt ^ Wilkins

their management but no cause to . Kpi_„an ^11 have to take
suggest that Italy can be stopped

. r^DonsibUitv for DuttincIS heavy r^onsibiUry for putting^ England in possession. However.
bare any nght to do so. Mf Greenwood was not impressed

Italy need only draw to qualify.
ttith thls argument. He said :

They are ahead of England on goii «• perhaps we have been thinking
difference and have a match in

tpo mncb about hall winners,
band against Luxembourg tn p avn Fnrantmr how to ao for-

niftcrencc ana nave * u*iu.u tpo mnch about ball winners,
band against Luxembourg in pavc w forgotten how to 30 for-
Turin on December 3. England s

4rard ? » Tf Itaiy permit, Eng-
only chance of dislodging them is

jand Have Die n tv of oiavers whoonly chance of dislodging them is
jan{j Have plenty of players who

to win by a large score—at *east enjoy going forward, not leastLO wm oy a large storL-— ra ,ov. RO jng forward, not least
four goals—and even Brooking who deservedly regains
cannot believe that the Italians

hl olace
would fan to obtain the necessity f r.rMn,^oM “ it auenrswould tan to oorain me neccvsaiy -

. „ irf . ,< - 11DlirK

bS"4
er

v.i?isss5,

0i;”™
Conceded I9_jn fire matches, Pjj*

rfde Ron CrSKSod «El STlia* a gamble but it is

slightly different from
c-vpccted, although it

3

i

1

ll\ exciting prospea with the caoa-

Mlity.n bridge gaps between c'ub

SStc tTSSP his Italian and' internationSl football.

sure he is one of the future
players England will look to. I
look to the future with great hope.
There are a tremendous amount
of good young players about.” He
added :

” We nave got to start

putting our house in order. The
Foreigners hare added dimensions
to the game wbich we haven’t.

Whoever takes over the job has
a tremendous wealth of talent tn

work with.” . .

If Italy lose this evening it will

be because of their own nervous-
ness. The manner of their 6—

1

victory over Finland in Turin
last month again proved that they
were much superior to England
even if not yet fully developed in

world terms. The point had been
made much earlier, though, when
England lost 2—0 to them in

Rome a year previously.
Despite some criticism of tiie

manager, Enzo Bearzor, for retain-

ing his Juventus-Torlno based
team irrespective of dub form, the
Italians retain the considerable
advantage of calling upon a fami-
liar group. Although last night
Mr Bcarzot said the absence of
Francis and Pearson' from the

England team bad tempted him to

alter bis own ride, he dedded not

to make changes. Nevertheless this

perhaps showed a certain appre-
hension even if any serious doubts
must surely be all in the Italians

own minds. The evidence of ability

is comprehensively In their favour.
Should they be inhibited by

Wemblev In the same way that
Wembley now seems to inhibit
England then that evidence could
be turned and, as Mr Bcarzot
admitted, an early Italian goal
would be welcome to settle nerves.
An early goal for England would
be more provocative.
Much as England may have hit

upon a balanced team too late to
save them from elimination there
is stm the possibility of bringing
some compensation and a little

hope for the future to the faithful
Wemblev crowd. Tendon will be
in the air and its effect unpredict-
able.
Mr Greenwood seems to hare

Chester United), C. McGrath
(Manchester United), G. Arm-,
strong : (Tottenham Hotspur), T.
Anderson (Swindon Town), D.
Stewart (Hull City). Substitutes:

J. Platt (Middlesbrough). C.
Nichd (Southampton), B. Handi-
con (MIDwall), L. O’Kane (Larne).

Rugby Union

N.
-

*
Brotherstoa (Blackburn

Rovers).

Group fourpWDLFAPts
Holland 6 5 1 0 11 3 11

Belgium 5 3 0 2 7 3 6

N Ireland 5 1 1 3 4 6 3

Charting Kent’s England position
- . r n I. nft rinnht will ha

0 11 3 11
2 7 3 6
3 4 6 3

Iceland 6 1 0 5 2 12

Frances aim is

to emerge
from Obscurity

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

Although England completed
their last international campaign

;

with only 16 players—plus Stephen

Smith as a scrum half replacement
for Malcolm Young In tbe second
hal f against France—It seems un-

likely at tills stage of the season

that more than seven or eight of

them are certain starters for the

next. The selectors wfll be keejb
ing fingers crossed about one of

those, Bignell, tiie full back, who

Paris, Nov 15.—Fraoce meet
Bulgaria here tomorrow night

needing a win to head Group Five

in the World Cup and reach tbe

Is struggling to get himself ready
for the university match and
whose foot injuries seem frustrafr

ingly frequent.

As I suggested the other day,

tiie forward problems to be
resolved during the course of the

Inter regional and divisional games
next "M*nfh end of the national

trial In early January, are whether

to play Fran Cotton at loose or
fright-head and how tbe loose trio

should be comprised without
Roger Urdey. Ween it comes to

taking on me formidable French
front row in Paris, there remains
a case for an English front tow
made up Of Cotton (loose-bead).

Wheeler and Burton. This, inter-

esttedy, is th*8- combtoadon for

Stanley's XV against Oxford Uni-

versity tomorrow.
. An ironic fact about England
last season was that,' after the

derision had been made to play

a tight sort of game, the selectors

left out Alan Old, tiie stand-off

half best calculated to keep the
bail accurately In front of a

h nnig after a decade of obscurity.
A draw From this final came in

accepted the sensible view that
for England to qualify by freak

counterpart. Enzo .Bearznt, off to

rrcontfder his own choice. Mr
Greenwood retains the defence H,RT;.aiIu
first produced by Don Revie. That « Cle merit-

c

is: Clsmencc : Neal. Hughes. K
-,Vf.Sw)

Watson and Cherry. That area (Liverpool!

apart, the team is his own. P
’,V-

In the match against Luxcm- (Lrverpool)
bourg last month Neal was ex* E. Hughes

M, CmnniHind / , •eluded because Mr Greenwood (Liverpool)Viuvvv “ - - ILIVCIUl
thought he could do without a D Watson
fourth defender. Today Neal may

rm ritv)
be asked to mark Betttwa although V-ullZ;

utyJ
oe asKca ro mans
as he can play on dither side of I. t-Ocrry

defence it could be that Causlo (Leeds United)
will become bis problem . aod S. .{Coppell
Cherry will watch Bettcga. For Chester United)
the moment . Mr Greenwood pro- d Wilkins
rers not to reveal that particular /rhoi<-"il
responsibility but be countered the

claims of Bonds by saying that I- Brooking

be brought the West Ham cap- (Weft Hera Un.ted)

crin Into the party purely as “ de- P.‘ Barnes
fensive cover " when others (Mcndiester City)
dr'opad out of his original plans. Keegan
There will be three new caps : f HaTPbnro)

Coppell and Barnes, who will r j atrhford
spread England’s game to the

wings, and Latchford, the Everton r Evertcm 1

centre ferw?rd, who must he ready Substitutes: P. Shill

spreau bugiuDu > kuuic lu me
wings, and Latchford, the Everton f Evertcm 1

centre forward, who must he ready Substitutes: P. Shilton (Not-
re accept tifclr service. The only p’nqhain Forest) : W. Bonds
surprise among the forwards is the (West Ham United ) : B. Talbot
-election of Keegan who replaces

, Tri<tli
--h Tflwnt . c Pearson

s“fF™« J TL,VL .
(West Ham unitea) : n. laiooi

-election of Keegan who replaces
}Tnswi.h Town)* S. Pearson

Trevor Frands. Mr Greenwood
Tlrri^d) T

admitted that net everj'onc would (Manchester
_

Umied) , *

Italy

D. 7,ofF

(Juvenhis)

M. Tardelli
(Juventus)

R. Mozzin!
(Torino)

'

G. Facchetti
(Intenrazionale)

C Gentile
(Juventus)

R- Zaccarelll
(Torino)

R. Eenetti
(Juventus)

G. Antognoni
(Fioremina)

F. Causio
(Juvenrus)

F. Graaiani
fTormo)

R. ?'2tte2a

(Juventus)

Substitutes : 1

(Torino) : A.
(Juventus) ; 1

results here and in Turin .would be
dangerously misleading. English
international football cannot
afford to shelve its failings

Group two
Results : Finland 1, England 4 ;

Finland 7, Luxembourg 1 ; Eng-
land 2, Finland 1 : Luxembourg 1,

Italy 4 ; Italy 2, England 0 ; Eng-
land 5, Luxembourg 0 : Luxem-
bourg 0, Finland 1 ; Finland 0,
Italv 3; Luxembourg 9, England
2 ; Italy 6, Finland 1.

P W D L F A-Pts
Italy 4 4 0 0 15 2 8
England 5 4 0 1 13 4 8
Finland 6 2 0 4 11 16 4
Luxembourg 5 0 0 5 2 19 0
To play : November 16 : Eng-

A draw from this final game u
the group wQl be enough to book
Bulgaria’s place to Buenos Aires.

They lead France by one point

In the current table, with the

Republic of Ireland already out
of the winning in third place.

Bulgaria have qualified for tiie

final stages of four successive
World Cups, whereas France have
not contested football’s greatest
championship for 11 years.

Tomorrow’s game at the Parc des
Princes has aroused unprecedented
Interest here. All 50.000 tickets

have been sold and many bars and
restaurants have Installed colour
television, which is broadcasting
tiie game live: French supporters
are stQl angry about a disputed
penally In Sofia last October which
would have given France victory.
Tbe match ended in a 2—2 draw.
France must attack, which is

their instinctive game, but their
lack of a world-class goal-scorer
may be felt against the well-drilled

and experienced Bulgarian
defence. Bulgaria hare ,delayed
naming their side until tomorrow.
In Michel Platini, France have

a midfield specialist (and captain)
of undisputed class, capable of

turning a game. France’s chances

land v Italy (Wembley) : Decem-
ber 3 : Italy v Luxembourg
(Turin).

nuiiuiim UJMfti visi'vmv . _
.

. , *

agree with the choice but Francis ( Eirming-iani)-

Substitutes : L. Castellini

(Torino) : A. Cuccurcddo
(Juventus) ; F. Capello

(Milan) ; C. Sala (Torino) ; P.

Pul id (Torino).

If England lose or draw at
Wemblev. Italy win qualify for
the finals in Argentina, but a win
for England will leave Italy need-
ing to beat Luxembourg in the
final tie of the group on
December 3.

The oermutations, caused by
goal difference, are : Italy’s target

v Luxembourg.
If England win by

:

One goal margin—one goal

victory.
Two goal margin—one goal

victory.
. . ,

Three goal margin—two goal

victory.
Four goal margin—four goal

powerful pack, and, after choos-

ing a talented ball player, (but a

Jess reliable lacker) In Martin

Cooper, who needs a long service

more than most, provided him
with a short one from Malcolm
Young.

This is not to suggest that things

did not work out pretty well, nor
to denigrate a -courageous scrum-

half who slotted lu nicely behind

Utdey and Dixon, two loose for-

wards, familiar to him at Gos-

forth. The choice of John Horton
for an England XV against the

United States may have been a
straw in the wind, but be has ms
lows as well as his highs and in

tbe trial It would not be at an
surprising to see another confron-

tation between Cooper and Old,

both of whom are playing well.

One imagines that Horton will

play in the north-east regional

XV with David Carfoot, his Lan-

cashire partner. That would be

hard lines on Smith, whose good

form in last season’s national

trials got little reward.

A question to be settled at

three-quarter is where to play

Charles Kent, whose uncompli-

cated style of attack may be

thought repetitive, hot whose

strength and speed are important

qualities, as wen as his durability

and work rate lu defence. Centre

or left wing (one assumes that

a fit -Peter Squires will be on
the right flank?). I have sugges-

ted previously that it would be

Interesting to see Kent alongside

Paul Dodge, Leicester, in the

middle, but the selectors may be
more inclined to try tom on w
wing. That bonest footballer.

Barrie Corless. no doubt will lave

the chance to defend his position

in the centre and Nigd French,

of the Wasps, to acquire it. Both

these players have a sound

defence.

Michael Slemen, who played

throughout the last championship

on the left wing, is far roo good

a player to be overlooked. Other

candidates for a wing position

are John Carleton (Orrell, Lanca-

shire and England Under-23) and

Derek Wyatt, the ubiquitous, un-

orthodox Befordian, who has a

happy knack of scoring tries witu

regularity.

It will be a sorry blow for

England if HigneD does not

recover from injury. David Caplan,

Headingley and Yorkshire's full

back, had two good trials last

season and will be
Bv all accounts, David Sorrell

(Bristol) had a fine tour with

England Under-23 in Canada.

Another player who co^demne
through the regional and dlvtotonal

mill is Ian Williamson, of_ Black-

heath and Kent, whose pmse ami

fialr must be a comfortto those

slaving in front of Inm. He «
an accomplished goal kickK- and.

with his long stride, is probably

a bit quicker than he looks.

It is an event in Itself, of

course. If HigneR should drop the

ball or miss a tackle but. none the

less, it wok him «»“ time ™coa-
vince everyone of his outstanding

S
ualides. Having swn Wm pU>
i; first international in Australia

in”1975, I never had any reserva-

tions about them myself.

Injuries hinder Park’s Moseley mission
j riw, ArMptfr. Ground, day’s defeat hF..Richmond.

of vdraring tbe World Cup are
minimal, but officials here see
Qualification as an important step

Rosstyn Park are giving Stoess

tests to their back row forwards,

Ripley and MorddL before

JSaMzlng their efcte to meet Mosa-

Richmond at the AtbletlcGraund

Fadrboim, who missed the //—

»

victory .over UnAtM Services,

AcMBes

ley at RoeSMBnpton on Saturday.

Ripley, a former En^ndNo 8,

dislocated a finger ptoytag, tot

Middlesex agadnst Eastern Cmm-
ties two weeks ago, MnrdeH has

a wrist injury.

Both are included in a party of

i 18 to Dace Moseley, who are

to putting them back on tiie map.
FRANCE: A. Ray: G. Janvlou, P.PRANCE: A. Ray: G. Janvlou, P.

Rio. M. Tresor. M. Bossls D.
Hathonay. M. Platini. J--M. GnUlou.
D. Rodiataau. B. Lacombe. D. Six.

Group £ive

victory.
Five goal
victory.

margin—six

Bulgaria
France
Eire

P W D L F APIs
3 1 2 0 4 3 4
3 1114 3 3

4 1 1 2 2 4 3

trouble, replacing David Batcher.

T"« Soots have amassed 127

points to that last frro matches

wMh stand-in outside bac, David

Gillespie, scoring 43 of *«n to

take tos personal total to 115.

Gillespie's form will pas* a prob-

lem tor the selectors when Rop
18 to free Moseley, who we ^sou, a Scottish totenxrtionBl,
unbeaten but tost a 100 Pgr cent

available next week after
record to tire Park two seasons

ago. Park are stifl without their

full back Treseder, Charles Kent
and David McKay, who Is

recovering
cheekbone.
Richmond

fractured

Rofiltt,

Wales sending strongest team to Prague
Today’s fixtures StStShflE BSaESSS

, World Cup (Qualifying round)
Enplane v Italy itjABL
kTaMiMoi Imtond u TlfCcrlitm

Prague. Nov 15.—Only honour
will be at stake here tomorrow
when Czechoslovakia and Wales
meet in the final qualifying group
seven match of the World Cup,
because the air tickets to Argen-
tina arc already firmly in Scottish

hands.
However, the 30,000 spcciaior*

expected to watch the game
(4.0 GMT) should see a.i interest-

ing. open march free of the
Inhibitions which tie players in

mere significant games. Wales,
who beat Czechoslovakia 3—0 in

their first match in Wretou.n last

April, have come here with the

strongest warn they can muster,
but without James; «f Queen’s

Park Rangers, who scored two
goals at Wrexham.

But they have Toshack. of

Liverpool, regarded as one of the

best headers in the British Tskis,

and Yorath, of Coventry, who
has fullv recovered from his

Injury iri last Saturday’s lceguc
match against Arsenal. “ We've
certainly not come here for the

sightseeing ", Michael Smith, the

Welsh manager, said.
_

“ Everv
international match is cquany
important to us."

Czechoslovakia, desperately seek-

ing ways of overcoming the deep
crisis which has beset them since

they won the European champion-
ship last year, will probably take

the field with only four of the

players who played against Wales
last April. They are Gogh, Masny,
Nehoda and Gajdusek. Ondrus
will also be missing, even though
Vaclav Jezek, the manager, has

Included him in the new side he

is dying to create.

The team has five newcomers
to international competition,

Hruska. Flala, Bartnas, Jarusek

and Bilsky—who first played

against Hungary last Wednesday
in an International which ended

in a 1—1 draw.

The Czechoslovak players will be

out to prove that they deserve

their places in the national side

which Mr Jexek is frying to put

together. With their careers at

stake they could give the Welsh
a tough time.

S
oftham mtamd v BeCflfum (3.30) ,

inchoBiovakia v Woles i4.0i
PomiBil v Cyprus
TWTKey v East Cwnnany
France v Bulgaria *

Scottish League Cup (quarter-

final round, second leg)
CoUlc v St Mirren
DmXercnUm v Ranra* «J.«0»
rarfar v Ooocn of me tT-M)
Hearts v Dunion Uid (7.30)

Rugby Union

MaostFB v CarSuf COtiwjo of Education
(7.0).

Nunooton v Coventry (7.15)

Hockey
Lonrioci Lcaffao: Cambridge UnhrortiW
v Iyindon Untvnrelcv __ .UAU ChampionsWp: Exeter v

Southampton . . _ .

diner matenee: Borppgh Road CoUega
v Lnion.

UCL v Essex Unlvonttv
women's match: Imperial CoUegc v

Bedford CoUeHC-

CZECHOSLOVAKIA .
(Item) : 2'

Hrtmka. J- QUoun. J. Banrio^. T.
Prokes.' R. Vqlarok. J. Flala. X. Gosh.
.:. Sfllmvrk. I. B'Wai. J. komk. >t.•I, SflPnU'R. V * -

*

Jarusefc. M. GaUltuek. M. Masny. K.
Kroupa. P. Mtu. Z. Nehoda.

WALES ifromt : D. Davies, J. Wni-
Ups. R. Tbotnas. D. Jones. L. Phlinns.
J. Jonre. M. j^ac. J. Roberts. D.
Nardletlo. J. Mahoney. T. vomih. B.
Ftrnn. J. Tostucx. p. Sayor. M-
Thomas. N. Deacy.

Group sevenPWDLFAPts
Scotland 4 3 0-1 6 3 6
Wales 3 1 0 2 3 3 2
Cz'ch’slo’kia 3 1 0 2 3 6 2

Macdonald case adjourned

pending new evidence
Malcolm Macdonald, Arsenal’s'

former England striker, must wait

to know his fate after an FA
Disciplinary Commission in

London adjourned yesterday
following a personal hearing which
lasted mere than an hour.

Macdonald is charged with
bringing the game into disrepute
and is accused of making a
gesture to a linesman -at Norwich
on September 24. No date has
been arranged for the resumed
hearing.

Steve Williams, a young
Southampton midfield player who
asked for a hearing after reaching

20 disciplinary points this season,

was suspended for two matches
from November 19. This means
that he will miss a match at

Oldham on Saturday add a home
came with Fulham hut will be

available for Southampton’s visit

to Tottenham on December 3.

Lawson replaces

Ball as the

Halifax manager

Clough may have to top

£300,000 for Walsh

mouth after {rauming Ms collar

bone at tire beginotog of the

season.

Moseley will play Cuswortb, a
stand-off half, at fall back. He
rakes the place of Clive Mean-
well, who. broke a finger against

London Welsh and es likely to be
cut of die side tor ?( leant three

weeks. Otherwise the team to

unchanged and Moseley will aJm-

to stretch their unbeaten run to

17 games.
Moseley have deckled to issue

no more tickets for the match
agatost a Select XV tn aid of the

San Dobie benefit. The game, at

the Reddings on November 27,

h£1 be played before a crowd of

8,500.
London Scottish, celebrating

their centenary in a Maze of

points, make one change from tire

side that sank US Portsmouth
without' trace against neighbours

the replacements’ bench. He la

gfren a rest after a toogp autumn
which has taken him awoy from
fie club four times to play for

Gloucestershire. Shaw petetas

the No 8 spot in a side that is

unchanged after heating Harie-

qutas il—0.

Danny Lauffer, a former Lough-
borough Colleges player, makes
his first senior appearance for

Harlequins against Oxford Univer-

sity at Twickenham. Lauffer, who
has been playing for Quins wan-
derers. takes over from the cap-

tain. David Cooke, who is rested.

Gordon Wood and Peter Rawle
return on the wing and at scrum
half respectively.

There are four changes in the

pack. David Judd takes over at

hooker from David Barry who is

unavailable. Paul Jackson, Adrian
Alexander and David H. Cooke
return after missing last Satur-

day’s defeat by Richmond.; Full

back Billy Busheil takes over the

captaincy.
Blackheath, chasing a donnie

after their victory over Oxford

University, make two changes fnr

the visit of Cambridge to. the Rec-

tory Field on' Saturday.

Jackson replaces Crust at centre

and Brent Hansen is recovered

from Injury. • ...
Loudon Irish field a tab-

back combination for ttior nrsi

ever meeting with .Wakefield at

Sunbury. Sean Gray gets a game
at scrum half and Pat Varfrev

switches from centre to stand-off

in place of Hugh Condon,. who to

playing for Munster. Lea White,,

also on duty with Munster, Is re-

placed by Alan McGauley and

Kevin Short comes in at flank

forward for Niall Hogan, who. Is

appearing for Connaught.
Malcolm Evans makes Ms first

appearance of the season for

Wasps, who are at Leicester. Their

regular scrum half. Conner, is

not available. Laraden deputizes

for the Injured Smith at fi»nk

forward. Saracens' prop. Chut
McGregor, who has missetL two

games, has recovered from in.iury

and returns for the home game,

aeainst Old MfilhiUlaus. He dis-

places Aiisden. Glvn Davies also

comes back, at stand-off, in pi see

of Richard Moody, who received

an eve Injury last weekend- .

Leicester have arranged a home
game aeainst Sale on Novenwff
26 (3.00) to reulace their can-,

celled match with Moseley.

Sixth provincial win for All Blacks
.. _ J.. AH AUL BLACKS:

After the proceedings, neither
Macdonald nor his manager Terry
Neill wuuld comment because the
matter is sub judlce. The referee

concerned, Roy Toseland, of

Kettering, has been ill ‘and was
not present to give evidence.

The only comment came from
an official : “ The case has been

adjourned pending further infor-

mation being available ". Mac-

donald is In Further trouble,

because he was sent off at High-

bury last Saturday in .the,match

against Coventry and, in

consequence, automatically misses

Arsenal's next game, .away to

Newcastle United, his former club,

on Saturday.

Hugh Curran, an Oxford United

Striker, was found gullfy on

another charge of bringing the

game into disrepute. He was fined

£30 and Ws club was Fined t/»-

The charge related to.au article

written by Curran in a. local news-

paper which criticized refere^ij^

general • terms. The ' Oxford

manager, Michael Brown, said

afterwards : “ Curran- used certain

terms which offended people ana

the dub made tbe mistake of not

vetting the article."
t
.

Southampton could be heavily

depleted bv suspensions, because

David Peach and Peter Osgood

were anrone a list of players vnch

20 points dealt with yesterday but

who did not ask for hearings.

- Another was Gordon McQueen, a

Leeds United and Scotland

defender. The results of these

.cases are expected to be

announced today.

Fulham have failed In their at-

tempt to get this _week;s home
second division match against hiu*

Cily switched to Sunday. Their

secretary, George Noyce, said

-

« Witii Chelsea at home to Aston

Villa on Saturday we asked Hun
ff they were willing to switth

the match to Friday evening but

they would not do so because

they had Dave . Roberta in the

Welsh squad. We then contacted

Halifax Town have sacked their

sixteenth manager since tbe war,

Alan Ball, father of rhe former
England and Southampton mid-

field player. Jimmy Lawson, aged

29, has been appointed tem-
porary player manager.

The board’s decision was not

unexpected. Halifax are 91 St Of

the 92 Football League clubs and

have lost their last three fourth

division games. Their- average

crowd of 2,088 is the lowest in

their history. In 1921 they were

founder members of the old third

division north.

A short statement from the

directors said that Mr Ball s con-

Blackpool’s Republic of Ireland
striker, Michael Walsh is wanted
by Nottingham Forest for

£250,000. Brian Clough
,

Forest’s

manager, hopes to clinch the deal

by offering a played as well bui
Blackpool’s manager, Allan Brown,
is keen for a stright cash deal

or more than 000,000. Tf negotia-

tions are finalized It could be the

a £100,000 plus bid for the Swan-
sea striker Alan Curtis, the Welsh
International, who scored ' three
goals for Ms club last Saturday.
Derby yesterday signed die

AngtHdeme, Nov 15.—The AH After the interval, the AH Fb*JJ-
8V?^okS3rm.

J-
Blacks, beaten 18—13 by France Blacks’ pressure began to wear
In the first international on tbe French side’s resistance, a. m. h

^

Friday,, regained
Evelxdcfa , Mvers, Bruce and «" Kalaht-

winger, Terry Curran, from Not-
tingham Forest for £50,000. It

takes the manager. Tommy
Docherty’s spending to more than
£500,000 since taking over the the
Baseball Ground. Tbe 22-year-old

Curran, who has just finished a
month’s loan with Bury, makes
his first appearance at home to
Derby on Saturday.

Liverpool, who announced last

week that they had signed the

start of a big spending spree by
Blackpol, totalling more than half

a mill Ion pounds. Mr Clough Is

also interested In Blackpool’s

young midfield player Billy Ron-

son, who is valued at more than

£100,000.
Blackpool, themselves have

made a £65,000 bid for West Brom-
wich’s Republic of Ireland inter-

national midfield player, Michael

Martin and they have contacted

Sir Alf Ramsey at Birmingham
with a £50,000 offer for winger
Gary Jones, die former Everton

player. Blackpool might also make

tract, due to end next February,

had been terminated due to lack

the Football League about playing

the game on Sunday and they

were prepared to consider it. How-
ever Hull have turned it down.

He added: ” It would have

been a very interesting experiment

and. we Felt certain we would

have had a really bumper Bate.

We played Mlllwall on a J unday

during the three day week and

there was a terrific gate at the

tw, i feel certain that Sunday

league football is going to come

one day.**

of satisfactory results and that Mr
Lawson had accepted the tem-

porary post of player manager.

Ball v.-as in bis second spell with

Halifax. He rejoined them In

February, 1976 and at the end Of

ibat season they were relegated.

This year they were reelected to

the fourth division.
'

In his first term at the Shay,

Ball took Halifax to promotion

for the only time in their history,

in 1968-69, and left to Join Pres-

ton North End in. May, 1970. He
subsequently managed Southport

and coached and managed several

Scandinavian clubs before re-

turning to England.
Lawson has made more, than

300 league appearances for Mid-

dlesboroagh, ^Huddersfield Town
and Halifax with whom be « iIn

his second season. A boardroom

shake up a fortnight ago was

promptly followed by a wurntog

to SSr from the ae* chairman.

Andrew Ddaney. ttat be tad

until the end of fie month to

improve Halifax’s position.
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Show jumping Hockey

goalkeeper, Steven Ogrixovic,

from Chesterfield said yesterday
that because of a medical techni-
cality concerning blood tests the

registration has not been accepted
by tbe Football League. Orgizovic

Is to have further medical tests

bat until the position is finalised

he is joining Lverpooi on loan.

Jenkins goes

clear to

finish top

FA Trophy qualifying draw
The draw for the third qualify-

ing round of the FA Trophy is

:

Blyih 8 v si Hrtona T: WiWW T v
arriiop AucJUand; Tow. Iaw v Emww.
njnw * FrJcXicv A: Marine

JL
rieto: New Brttohton R v Cooler.
MMboroiigh T v Hordrai or Great Har-
wood: Ashlon U v South UvgpooU
Horwich v ChOTloy! Burton .Albion v
Sutton. T; Hedneaford T or Leek J V
Telford l>: BOMO" or Dudley T v Mac-
iisSnSd T: Saiyteldgc Ceiue * Gebw-
borongh Trinity :

Oraatham v King»
Lynn.

Toronto, Nov 15.—Rodtiey
Jenkins, of United States. Showed
bis riding skill at the Royal Horse
Show when he captured tbe Can-
adian Imperial Saak of Commerce
Stakes- A total of 27 riders en-

tered this event hut only four
managed to go clear over the

biggest fences seen at the Royal

;

thfes week.
Not a member of. the ..United

States team this year, Jenkins
took the opportunity to enter' as

a private member and promptly
picked , up first prize grating ha

World cup holders to take

part in Lord’s festival

pvt
*

*». . « nt .

By Sydney Frisian
India, the world cup holders,-,

and Scotland have accepted .Invi-

tations to play in the international

festival at Lord’s on March 11 and

tal cup in Rome to Poland, Ire-

land, Belgium, and the Soviet

Union. Fears that Australia might
also withdraw from -the world cdp
have now been dispelled.

France and Italy will join thb-

four home countries in the sis*

nations indoor international pm?:.
nament at Crystal Palace frtw*

January 13 to IS next year. JM.:
divisional -

• Indoor* toaiaameflh
which should have been held ".on

December 11 .has been ijostpooga.;

to give priority to tiie Engand;
team ta' ther preparation for -

Crystal Palace tournament- "They,

wifi train at Watfcrt on Decamoer.

11 and 18. ' :

The Roses Club,' 'wb®
represented , mainly, ta*.

•

SMSSoftswOTenfri
Tbe Hague oa jajHiiHy :7 «-

Scotlanto Ttfn ^tremesea^W.
-tins event ty-Granwitod, '

rS .

12 next year, according to infor-

mation released y«teroay by the

Hockey Association. Confinnatiqn
from the. Soviet . Union, is. snu
awaited.

The Indian team wfll arrive in

'

London on March 8, and leave on
March 13 for Buenos. Aires to take,

part In.the fourth world enp tour-

nament front March 19 to . April

.

2. The -England .team wfll leave

for tiie same event - the following

day. Three - English - umpires..

mount Icy Pau« through a dean
jump-off in. 3L2sec, Just enough of

a maxeia to put the Canadian team

v.y . , i Crystal. .‘Palacel; K. Dare fOvsUi
Youth party Pa»eo». A. Colo (Fulham), c, Ptto

The FA youth Party of M, n"
c

S™"HughJs
from «4rft* to to Pby b^.
Norway at FulC'-m on November churtniao (Origtm. g. umn iuuon
28 will be chceca flj ; Towto, a . Mshouoy.. ifUimbo. d.

H. ttasSSd^(FSikw«). o. pry Mehaui fshnwall). • • -

member, John Simpson, on Texas,
Into seccrad place, Simpson wes
the only other rider clear in the
jumptOff but finished *> 32.7sec.

,

EMaatath Edgar,' of the British

team, rode ..well on . Everest.
Wallaby in the jump-off but - bad

-

to • settle for enru place. .

Graham Nadu Douglas Bruce ,and
Christopher Todd have been 8elec-,

ted .for Buenos Aires.

.

:-As'New Zealand.have withdrawn
from the world cup. their- place
wflh be taken by! Canada; who
finished fifth la the Id ter-Coatinen-

1 'rco.:5* .

r-Vwi1
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, .
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By Maefaaei Seely < - •:

Tbfc .pulse ' of- .the'. present

National’ JEtnitt season quickens

appreciably tbis. weekend. For the

4econd year rtmnihg the reigning

champion hurdler, Night Nurse,

gad BJrds rNes; will meet lii tbe
Fighting -Fifth Hurdle at New-
castle. Last season Birds Nest was

jut pH-1? winner, but after' the

defeat "of Bob Tamil’s seven-

year-old ' by Swilt . Shadow .be

Sandown Park. Night Nurse is

sure - to. start favourite. Swift

Shadow was also declared at the
four-day stage of acceptors yes-

terday, but Tom Jobes will decide

tomorrow between » the Newcastle

race and Friday’s Kirk and Kirk

flunSp at Ascot

The.": Tote reported support
yesterday fdr-Swift Shadow’s
stable companion , John Cherry,

for the’ Ascot race'. John Cherry'

was backed from 16-1 to 10-1.

The six-year-oid did not fulfil

expectations at the winter game
last' season, but recently- demon-
strated his weMbeing when captur-
ing the'. Prix Gladlateur on the
flat in France. His trainer says
that John Chefry Is now hurdling
fluently at -home. Provided that
the ground is on the soft side no
friday. John Cherry must surely
finish is die first three.
The other gamble yesterday was

on Midnight Court for the Ki'-x

and Kirk Handicap Steeplechase.
Midnight Court overcame diffi-

culties In running when beating
Casamayor at Doncaster. This
promising five-year-old certainly
appears to be reasonably treated

with only lOst 131b.
As always a. feast of racing is

promised, at. Ascot. Captain
Nicholas -'Etaumone, the clerk of
the course, said yesterday 'that the
gale force winds, had done their

work and at the moment the going

.

is good. On Saturday the Blade
and White Whisky Gold Cop with
£10,000 added is the richest prise
of the weekend. The' best price
available about Bunker Hill is
5—4 . with William 'HID. -

Banker Hill ran the race of his
life when second to Border In-
cident in the Embassy Final at
Havdock last March. Adrian Max-
well's seven-year-old, who will be
lowa over from ' Ireland on
Friday, showed himself to be in
ine fettle when giving Siberian
«un 121b and a decisive beating at
mnehestown in October.
Of his 14 opponents derived

yesterday the experienced Crofton
Hall Is not a certain runner. John
Dixon’s eight-year-old. the impres-
sive winner of a handicap at
Hexham under 12st 71b on his
reappearance, has also accepted
for the Embassy Qualifier at
Newcastle. Crofton Hall will run
_t whichever meeting John O’Neill

decides to' ride. The leading
- jockey

,
bangry for winners before

departing, to America for a week
K> ride Sea Pigeon in the Colonial
Cup has not yer nude his final
plans.

- •

Tony Dickinson's Time Wish,
such . a promising second to
•Another Dolly a» Cheltenham, may
also miss the race. In view of
Ms inexperience, last week's Wfn-

- canton scorer, Strombolus, cannot
be expected to be a match for
Bunker Hill, who should start at
odds on.

But, with the future in mind one
of the most Interesting races of
tiie week

,
takes place at Kempton

Park this afternoon. Fred Winter
runs The Dealer .jo the Flyover
Novices Steeplechase. The Dealer
was a top class young hurtHer
last season, winning five of his
seven races. His only important
defeat occurred at the bands of
-Counsel Cottage and Master
Smudge in the Sun Alliance Hurdle
ai the National Hunt Festival at

- Cheltenham.
That was not The Dealer’s true

running- Earlier be had shown
both speed and courage when beat-
ing French Hollow over two miles
at Ascol At Chepstow at the
beginning of February, the geld-
ing put up a breactb-eakktg per-
formance over taaST a racle farther
in a fast time.
Even after that victory Winter

was adamant tha< The Dealer’s
fi£3 potential would not be realized
until he was put to fences. That
eagerly awaited day arrived at
Ascot in October. The seven-year-
old, a short-priced favourite at
6-4, finished four lengths behind
Kilbroney.
To those watching that after-

noon, The Dealer lost no castle in
defeat. Kflforoney, a fitter horse
and a previous winner over fences,
stole a decisive lead turning into
the straight. John Francome trad
not homed The Dealer in tile
early stages, giving fafcn plenty of
time to see Us fences. When he
went in pursuit of the winner
between the last two jumps. The
Dealer quickened in fine style bat
lack of a previous outing told on
the run-in. With the confidence
gained from that experience,
Francome wsD be making more use
of his mount today.
Trustful could be the joker in

The Dealer’s pack. The six-year

-

oM is sure to be wen supported
in the market. He has a reputa-
tion tor unrefiablltey, but can go
as if tbe hounds of hell are at
Ids heels when in the mood. On
cic fiat an Sandown Park two
years ago. Trustful provided the
surprise of the season when over-
coming Marco Ricci and Hobnob
in a valuable handicap.
At Folkestone last week Trust-

fill, jumping like a buck,
administered a decisive thrashing
to Tiepolino. Josh Gifford, the
trainer of the highly regarded
runner-op, was moved to sbv after
tbe race : “ I wouldn’t be in a

burry to take That one on again.”
It is D-Day for The Dealer

this afternoon. Trustful- Is a coo-
frnned front runner nod if The
Dealer can keep . in touch . with
Stan MeHor's griding and beat
him -for. -speed at the finish, Ms
reputation y?£U be finxdy estab-
lished. The Dealer Is a confident
selection to steke his rtaifn for
future stardom.
Winter can complete ids second

double of the week with last
season's beaten Triumph Hurdle
favourite, Rathconrath in the
Sprig FOOT:Year-Old hurdle. Other
likely winners ‘at . Kempton are
Jimmy MJjf, who showed con-
spicuous gallantry when rha«inehome Approaching at Newbury
and Miss AraioJ Sinclair’s 11-yeor-
uM, Socket, who can reoeat last
year's success in tire Uxbridge
Opportunity Handicap . Steeple-
chase.
At Ludlow Fred RimeJl can

strike n winning veto by captur-
ioi the Halford Novices Hurdle
wnh Sir Gayle and the Lodford
Handicap with Royal Thrust. Both
homes won last time out as did
Richard Head’s Stone Thrower,
who looks the pick of the weights
in the Knight; Frank and Rtaley
Opportunity HnrtSe qualifier.
Up in County Durham, at

SedgefieJd, Father . Delaney
®PPeet5 a certainty-—barring acd-
denes—togaSta a third successive
win Jn the SftUinston Handicap
Hurdle. The course specialist.
Four Star, has Cumbria to over-
come in the Kefice Handkau
Steeplechase and Royal Navy,
second to Kelso Chat at Newiasde
should be too good forCConna in
tire first division of the Cornferth
Novices Hurdle.
There were 23 declared for the

jupporting Black and White
Whisky Handicap Hurdle. The top
weights accepting were Peterbaf
aod AJvennn. AJverron is trained
by. Fetes Easterby, but Peterbot,
formerly with Ms brother, Michael,
h now with Fulkc Walwyn. The
five-year-oM turned in a great
.Srst run of the season when only
a mistake at the last hurdle pre-
vented him from beating Successor
at Cheltenham. This is an open
affair and the bookmakers, not
surprisingly, differ widely in their
assessment of the situation. How-
ever they are aU unanimous in
making Peterbof one of their
favourites.

In Ireland the same afternoon
Brown Lad will be attempting to
make Iris comeback in the Peugeot
Troytown Handicap at Navan.
Brown Lad is sure to be rusty
after his lengthy absence from the
course. But the race is bound to
be Informative as the Cheltenham
Gold Cup winner, Davy Lady, and
tire wefi-baxiificapped Sand Pit are
botil intended starters.

STATU OF GOINO: Knanten Pa«:
Bood. LudofW: flood. ScdooOold: Ann,
Tomorrow: SUaUUni - on Avon: good.

Buckshells

victory

surprizes

trainer
Brigadier Roscoe Harvey, who

sat in on innumerable stewards'
Inquiries during Ms days as
senior stipendaxy steward, found
te bores- BadabeH the subject
of scrutiny after John Suthern
bad ridden the sts-year-oW to win
tire Meastaam Handicap Steeple-
chase as Leicester yesterday. Buck-
shell kept tire race.

BadcsbeB, pulled op in Ms only
previous rate fltis season at New-
bury 13

1 tins earlier. Initiated a
double for Brigadier Harvey, who
is a member of the Jockey Club,
and his wile, Betty, who won tire
fallowing Sfieby Opportunity
Handicap Steeplechase with No
Defence. The stewards asked
Brigadier Harvey's trainer, David
Nfcbobaa, to explain the
difference in running of Suck-
shell, and accented bis explana-
tion.

At Newbury the boy had faded
quickly Nicholson wiei<ii»n»t

tiutt he bad no chance today.
Bucksbell, a 6-1 chance, was left
In the lead when Corxunarket fell
four fences out. He was challenged
over the remaining obstacles by
the favourite. Double Negative,
and held bhn at bay on the run-in
by a couple of tenons. Nicholson's
other runner, tbe top weight
Wirat a Buck (5 to 2), was a bad
third.
“ I can’t understand What a

Buck—he was never going wen ",
Nicholson sofiti of this half-
brother to the Grand National
and dual Cheltenham Gold Cup
winner, L’Escargot who pro-
mised so much but has now gone
22 months without a win.

Brigadier Harvey bought Buck-
shell, a rising young griding who
coadd make a National horse, at
Doncaster Sales as a three-year-
old, smd he won three times for
Mm lost season. No Defence, bred
by the Haneys and' also trained
by Nicholson, was winning for
the 16th time, when getting home
by a head from tbe favourite.
Cotton Coon, in the Opportunity
Steeplechase. He was partnered by
Alan Webb.
Webb, attached to Nicholson's

Stow-oa-rhe-Wcrfd stable, vra*
recording his 23rd win, although
it was Ms first success over
fences. He took the top weight
into the lead on tbe final turn
for home. Cotton Coon was on
Ms beds jumping the last three
fences, and pot in a strong chal-
lenge on tbe flat, which No
Defence repelled in gallant style.
John Moran, an Irish-born

jockey now with Peter Arthur at
Aston Tirrold, had his second
winner from three rides this
season when be partnered Prince
Abyss to a 25-1 runaway success
In the Waltham Handicap Bundle.
The 11-year-old made -aD the
running and had 20 lengths to
spare over Just Revenge, who, In

Best feet forward : Bucksbell clears the last fence at

Leicester before going on to win.

turn, was seven lengths ahead of
Jewel of Meath.
Arthur, who trains Prince

Abyss for Terence Ltfons, has
had 20 winners under both rules
since he set up training IS months
ago, and Prince Abyss had scored
six times in the point-to-poim
field before Arthur took charge
of him.
The Bury St Edmunds trainer,

David Morley, sent out Ms second
winner of the meeting for Lady
Sarah Keswick when French Saint
landed tbe second division of the
Beginners Novices’ Hurdle, the
other division of which went to
Excelsior, from Hugh O’Neill's
Horsham stable. Morley scored"
on Tuesday with Crowning Issue,
another novice hurdler.

Michael Dickinson, riding one
ot his Favourite horses, Toughlc.
who used to be in his father’s
yard, just managed to avoid the
fallers at the fourth Fence in the
Barlcby Selling Handicap Steeple-
chase and. left in tbe lead, made
the rest of the running for a four
lengths* victory. It was the sixth
success of the season for the
Yorkshire owner-trainer, and his
wife. Murid, retained Tongbie
without a bid.
- Hidden Value earned a 33 to X
quote with William Hill for the
1976 Grand National when beat-
ing Collingwood by two lengths
in the John Jorrocks Handicap

Steeplechase at Teesside Park. Tbe
nine-year-old. shrugging off a 6 lb
penalty for a fire lengths' win at
Doncaster this month, blundered av
tbe third fence but Jonjo O’Neill,
staging a brilliant recovery, soon
had this son of Vulgan back on
terms.

Collingwood ent out much of
the early running, with Sir Garnet
always close up. At the sixth fence.
Sir Garnett unseated his rider and
Hidden Value began to get on
terms. It was nor until after two
fences from borne that O’Neill
moved Hidden Value into tbe lead.

Hidden Value, tenth fn this
year's Grand National, was
described by the trainer. Steve
North, as tbe " best horse I have
ever trained North, who has
saddled a Cheltenham festival
winner. Silk Stone, added : * He is

a hell of a 'chaser and the fur-

ther he has to go tbe more be
likes it.”

Hidden Value, who will be on
D’NeHI’s short list for Aintree,
runs next in a £1,500 steeplechase
at Catterick Bridge on Saturday
week. His tune yesterday was fast

—only four seconds short of the
record 6min 7sec scr np for three
miles 31 yards by Chester Moor in

1971.
O’Neill completed a quick double

—and brought his score to 45 this
season—wins a victory on
Katmandu

Sedgefield programme
12.45 CORNFORTH HURDLE (Div 1 : Novices : £272 : 2m)
U . Anyone Not Diatins. Mrs S. Cooper. 6-12-5 .— Mr P. Carr

BIWar Bnd.JA . A. Slephoiuon. S-12-3 Mr JeurlR
. Meaner.. 7-12-3 MW A.

OOOOO-
o - _ rnieldT'E'.' Meaner '7 -12-3 ' mw JL Herwcy T

Cove. A. weuon. 6-13-3 Mr C. Leweon T
O Pair Foot. Mrs R. Lomax. 5-12-3 Mr M_ BrUtfwurne 5
O Greek Son. B. whnaker, 3-12-3 Mr 1. WeUord T
O Kilty H. 9, Norton. 5-12-5 - - - - . —f.

Metfitm FoW. Mrs C. Brant. -5-12-5
Pirate Jack. T. TMc. 5-13-3 ....
Royal

.
Navy. R. Johnson. o-12-S
Girl, J. Lonawatt. 5-12-3

,
. - . Mr T. TWe
Mr H. Johnson
.Mr A. Dent

lor Deboae. S. NeshiM. J-ll-12 Mr G, Bradlyy
•el Synopsis. K. Oliver. 4-H-12 Mr J. Madde
e Lady. M. Na trainon. 4-11-12 Mr 8. KelUrvroU

Mr R. Pane 5

TroUy
0O£ Aaotfci
OO General

00420-3 0-Coona?“S'. J-fI-12 .

HMO-O Tlie Flying Haggis. 8- LMdbeUer. 4-11.-19 —
7-J O’Conna. 5-9 Royal Navy, b-1 Blitor End. 8-1. 1Pair Fool. 10-1 Pirate

Jack. 32-1 General Synopsis. 20-1 others.

1.15 CARLTON HURDLE (£272 : 2m)
1 473304 HTakewht ft*).' W Wright J-ll-15
2 1M0-04 Harry's Ftnabi (D), B. Richmond. 4-11-13 . .

.

3 0-0 AicstnOrpo Hill. D. Chapman. 4-11-8
oo orrexey. B. camMUm; 4-11-8

P-040 Part-Ex. R. Allan, 4-11-8
OOp- Shady Fox. Mra R. Lomax. 4-11-8
OO Camp David. G. Richards. 5-10-10
O Grain Currency. T. Craig. 3-10-10

Leyton* Lady. F. Yardley. 5-10-10
Nachrlhanlcl*. F. Yardley. 3-10-10

- MnrMinm Lady. E. Mngner. 3-10-10
003 MIStfna. N. Wagooti. 3-10-10

14 OO PHestcrafl Stir. K. Morgan. 3-10-10
in poo Secret Geld, N. Chanibcruin. 3-10-10
17 0 WvrtnwMd Park. C. TtnJUer. 3-10-10
3-1 Harry's riszaie. 100-30 Btokewln. n-a AnsUiorpe HIU

Camu David. 12-1 Priasiaroft Star. Warrenwood park. 20-1

H
'/

10
11
13
14

, ... A. C. HJU 7
K. Macaxitey
A. Brawn 7

. Hotohan 7
- Andrews 7

C. Plmloll 1
.... M. Ennis. 7

C. Tinkler

Mra A." Harvoy T
.... w. Rcdfem
P. A. Ghxnlian 3

. . B. AshUrtdno 7
N. Tinkler

8-1 MlaUna. 8-1
outora.

1.45 STILL1NGTON HURDLE (Handicap : £499 : 2m)
tj 0324-71 Fattier Dtbney (C.D). 34 . H. Easierby. 5-11-8 A. Brown 7
7 7ia-0p4 Yea Yea Ye* CD). IV. A. SIophcroon. 6-11-1 R. Colftne 3
u 4112-04 .Renal Bird (D). Mrs R. Lomax. 6-10-6 T. Andrews 7
II 100-000 Le Baudrier. W. Evans. 5-10-0 „—
14 OOpOO-O YaflPda. C. Hoyle. 4-10-0 K. Gray

Even* Father Dolan By. 9-4 Yes Vos Yee. 9-2 Renal Bird. 14-1 Yggoda. 20-1
Lt Baudrier.

2.15 CHILTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £54B : 2m)
- Fiddler On The Hoot <C-D). K. Oliver. B-ll-6 R. Berry

Four Star |C-D). 9. Nesbitt. 9-11-5 D. Munra
Blabbermouth (C-D>. T. tilltam. 8-11-1 J- J. O'NelU
Red Well <C-D). M. Nauphion. m-10-9 Mr 5. KoUleweU 7

ID

4200-32
32411
21n210
ooi3-4r Man Bleu IC-D). C. Booth man. 11-10-4

Lady. C. Lamb. 8-10-3
__ . _ . _ J. Armiirona 3

000-104 Marcus Lady. CT. Lamb. 8-10-3 R. Lamb
12 rrooo-2 Ta Liars Inn <D). J. Howie. 9-10-0 C. Tinkler

5-2 Blabbermouth. 4-1 Four SUr. u-2 Tatters Inn. 6-1 Fiddler On The door.
Red Well. 10-1 Mon Bleu. 12-1 Marcus Lady.

2.45 KELLOE STEEPLECHASE (Hsuidicap: £809: 3m 250yd)
3 2-12223 Cumbria. W. A. Stephenson. 7-L1-2 G. Faulkner
- 2341-31 Scortou Boy «C-D), Denyi, Smith. 8-10-11 A. DIcKman

0up-4O0 Tartan Tutor (C-D). R. Bclhcll. 10-10-6 M. Lowry 5
3 Francophile, L. " “

K. Lamb. lamb. 13-10-3
030M-0 Ormonde Tudor (C-D». Mrs R. Lomax. 8-10-0

Mr M. Brisboumc 6
2 b-00003 Marunflu. C. Boolhmen, 10-10-0 J. Armstrono 3
lu uOp-042 Canonble Key 1C) C. Hovip. 10-10-0 K. GravU b-00003 Marungu. C. BooUiman. 10-10-0 J. Armstrong 5

.Frorton Boy. 11-4 Cumbria. 5-1 CanonMc Key. 13-3 Ormonde Tudor.
B i Francophile. 10-1 Tbrtan Tuior. 14-1 Marunau.

3.15 MIDRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £334: 2m)
1 3-42327 Pralrlo Master. R. E. Pcacuct. B-ll-5
3 0040-30 Roast Chestnut, P. Wigliam. 7-11-5 -

4 0000-40 Snowdrift, G. Lamb. 6-11-5
3- Swift Falcon. J. Bdrry. b-ll-5

Mr M. BrLtbOUrttr 5
Mr E. Collins

R. Lamb
K. Gray

K, Macouley
...... G. Faulkner

C. Hawkins
N. Tinkler.

6 003022 Another Morley. D. Yeoman. 5-11-2
H 0000-30 Krathar Vflll. W. A. Sleohensnit. 5-11-2 .

^ pOOts-p Burghwellie, A. Viaisan. 5-11-2
Ill 3IO-OT3 Kevin's Slipper. W WhirIon. 5-11-2

Il-J Another Morley. 7-3 Prairie Master. >-2 Kevin's SUnoer. B-1 Swift
r a icon. bnotvdrjR. 10-1 Brother Will. Roast Chestnut. 20-1 Burghwallls.

3.45 CORNFORTH HURDLE (Div II: £272 : 2m)

>2
Salute
omen.

Bella Paxqtra. H. Bums. 5-13-3
Coley Lane. J. Richardson. 6-12-3 •

OOf-pOO Diddy David. C. Hoyle. 6-12-3
Fleetona. W. Sloray. 0-12-3

003-00 Gran ton. W. A. Slrohenson. 6-12-3
0000-0 Hishland Player. B Richmond. 6-12-5

0-0 Umpopo. J. 'Berry. 3-13-3
004 Pirate Clan, Mrs S. Larajnnan. 9-ia-F

Policy Lad. H . F'lomlng. 5-12-3 . . . .

Salute the Law. \V. Wimw> n-lP-3
000020 Villaue Dusky. Denys s-:oi. 5-12-3 .

.

w23220 Frankly Yes. F. P--.i». 4-11-12 ....
0300-00 Maltese Lace -'is 9. Cundall. 4-11-12

O Powers. \i. feaughion. 4.11-12
naJWJ "jjpal Cain. B. Cambliloe. 4-IJ-12 ...
2 Granum. 4-1 Vllkaoe Dusky. 5-1 Royal Gat'n
le The Law. li-1 Maltese Lace. Plrato Glen. 14

Mr D. Shaw 7
Mr W. Inaall 7
Mr A. Fowler 7

Mies F. Slorey 7
Mr G. Dnnn 7
Mr D. Oldham 7
Mr J. MackfO 7

Mr B. Crawrord 7
Mr T. Walton

Mr p craons a
Mr J. Wallen

Mr S. Barton 7
Mr C. Cundall 6

Mr S. Krltlrwet* 7
Mr R. Past 3

11-2 Frantic Yes. 8-1
1 Highland pbycr. 30-1

Kempton Park programme
1.0 UXBRIDGE OPPORTUNITY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:

£806: 2m)

J
.12343-1 Harry Hobgiir <C-D), Mt& D. Oughton. 7-12-7 .. . . -_N. Holman
4700-00 Socket (C-D). Silas A. Sinclair. 11-11-13 E. Waite 5
d1/332 Orkhi-AraiM (Oi, M. Scudamore. 8-11-8 P. DamUns

7 100340*. Klnlnvla (fi). ). deorge. tFll-4 J. ManhaU
B 1-222U4 Soon For Sate. 1. Wardia, 5-11-2 M. Leak 5
9 UO-4 JOIIy Sailor (dj, J. JeweU. 8-10-15 C. Brown
10 04440 Brlckoy Valley, ft, AUdiu; 8-10-11 G. Day ti
12 pO-1 f42 Jamta Three. D. Jarray. 5-JO-B j. Mooney
13 f Big Boec. G. Ripley. 6-10-5 A. gnderaon 5

.
11-4 Harry Hotspur. 7-3 BHght Foraus. 9-2 Socket. 6-1 Soon For Solo, B-1

JoSy Salter. 10-1 Junes Three. 14-1 others-

150 ST MARGARET’S HURDLE (Novices : £471 : 2m>

a3 00432-0 Marine Parado. M. Pipe. 7-10-0
4 pflO-OpO Regal isle, N. Leo-Judson. 9-10-0
7-3 Comet Kohoulok. 4-l^lUl_SI^Uon, 5-1

WUliam Penn. 10-1 BobeBe. Tudor Myaienr,

Mr S. Bowen 7

^gm^:2 Paymik,er' 8-1

230 FLYOVER STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £716 : 2}n> 90yd)
405 93101-1 Trustful. S. Mellor. 6-11-5
400 r2322-f Cupid. T. Foretw. 7-11-0

430-020 De Borporac, M. Boltmi. 8-11-0
pop Northumberland. J. Old. 7-11-0

11131-2 The Dealer. F. Winter. 7-1 1-0
• Winter Flight. F- Wajwyu . 6-11-0
O Beene. P. Cundell. 5-10-21 ...........

OOTOO- Gale Forecast, Mra D. Cushion. 5-10-11
1002-Op GlaaReld, M. Bolton. 5-10-11

4Qy
410
412

St

. P. Blacker
J. Marshall 5

M. Stanley
C. Candy

..... J. Francome
w. Smith

.... M. OHoUornn
N. Holman 7

R. Rowell
4-5 The Dealer. 7-4 Triutltil. B-1 Cupid. 14-1 others.

0-12130 Faithful Mata. M. Pipe. 8-13-3
243-40 Cawatqas Prince, J. _Joeeld»^5^11-10

201BH _ ,
304 PO B| Muchacho. H. 01Namx
205 DO- Falcea'

—
306

,
Glnnfe’i

207 OOOOTO- Jockey, w. «...
209 422002 Klnpj Talisman. N. Lae-Jodacn. 6-11-10 ....
211 uoaSvllle. T. Former. S-ll-10
213 Opfp-OO BulHnglcu Sen, G.
316 0-3eb04. SIrene. *

217 p03201 Trtole
9-4 Iriole. 3-1 Kings Thilsman. 100-50 FoltMUl Mala.

BOll

bjww. n. u'neu. ..........
a'a Heir, J. Old. 5-11-10
I’S Boy. C. James, 6-11-10
y<
VhliemeuT*5i-

7
£ie-J odaon

.

’ fcii-iti
tile. T. Former. 6-11-10
iglon Ben, G. Ripley. 4-1 1-6
s. A. Damson. .4-11-6
ID). M. Dotehooko. 3-11-0

Cowstona Prince. 16-1 others.

2.0 NOVEMBER HURDLE (Handicap : £655 : 3m)
501 11-r William Penn (D), . Poarman. 6-12-7
305 0244-00 Walberxwlck <DJ, P. Balder, 8-11-3
304 210312- Bobette fDj, M. Doluhonke. 5-1140
SOS 3-42001 Comet. Kehouiek. R- AJUns. 6-1CF3
?07 OlOp-IO Andrew. A. Maore. 6-10-2
JOB 2112-40 saucy Upham. D. Gandoiro. 5-10-2
309 2-43200 Tudor Mystery. E. Booaon. 7-10-0
510 0001-04 Topping (). H. Maddever, 6-10-0
311 u0004-2 Hill Siation. M. Botlon. 5-10-0
SIS 000-420 peymeator. D. Barone. 6-10-0

R. Mlllmau 7
J. Gunt

.... A. Geertng 7
- C. Candy

..... G. McNally
C. Broad 7

.... M. Charles S

. . . . J. Marshall S
. . A. Anderson 7
... G. Grocer 6

J. SUIictd
6-1 Slretta. 8-1

3.0 WIMBLEDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £828 : 3m)
riOo 10414-7 Coellahall CD1. P. Cundell. 8-11-9 M. O'HaUOran
605 334M22 Jimmy Miff. I. Ward le. 5-11-2 ... S.Smllh-EccI

R. Champion
. . C. Candy
. . P. Barton

607 004001- Battle Hymn, H. Nicholson. 8-10-10
608 OpOOC-O Woodham. J. Old. 7-10-6 .....
609 P-P33 Merck Rile, D. Gandotfo. 8-10-1

6-4 CoollahaU. 16-8 Jimmy MKT. 4-1 March Rllo. 8-1 Banle Hymn. 20-1
Woodham.

330 SPRIG HURDLE (4-y-o : E7S8 : 2m)
603 21140-2 Rathconrath fC-O). F. Winter. 11-10 J. Francome
604 4-10134 Falrman, R. Atkina. 11-1 . . R- Alkbl»
611 2000^2 SHvcramllh. I. WanJIe. 10-10 S. Smllh-Eccles

1-3 nathcrmnlh. 11-4 Falrman. 5-1 SHvcrsmlth-

.. P. Butler 7
... J. Ssihom
.... R. Atkina
... G. Edrlghi
.... P. Barton
R. Goldatpm 7

S. SnUlh-Eccics— H. Rowell
P. Leach

Kempton Park selections

By Our Racing Staff
1.0 Socket. 130 Faithful Mata. 2.0 Hill Station. 230 THE DEALER
Is specially recommended. 3.0 Jimmy Miff. 330 RathconraLn.

Ludlow programme
1.15 HALFORD HURDLE (Div I : Novices : •4-y-o

If 30yd>
3 02-0421 Sir Cayle. F. RimML 11-10
4 0-004 Aienco. MTi E. Kcrmard. 11-0
7 000400- Hi Fouy. J. Tlemay. 11-0
8 Highdown, C. Miller. n4

1U OpO-O Melody River. J. Edward-i. 11-0
15 24-o Sent Lane, m. Tara, n-o
16 000-40 The Opposition, J. Edwards. 31-0
17 p To'iextc. J. Siinailna. 11-0
IB Op' Wayward Man. B. Cambldgo. 11-0 Mr

10-

11 Sir Gaylo. 11-4 Scoi Lano. 6-1 The Opposition. 8-2 Aionco. 10-1
Htabdown. 16-1 others.

1.45 LUDFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £839 : 2&m)
2 0100-21 Royal ThruIt (O). F. RhneU. B-21-9 J. Burtr
6 04-0234 Exhlbh B tOl.F. IVahryn, 8-11-2 M. Floyd
6 Mr Snowman. T. Former. 8-10-13 G. Thoraer
w oooo- Tudor Abbo (D). J. S. Turncj. 12-20-7 A. K. Taylor

11 23T043 Ringaroaa. R. Armytago. 8-10-0 S. Parkyn
13 0-04020 Sunny enter (C.D). B. GamUdga. 9-10-0 —

11-

8 Royal Thrust. 3-1 Exhibit B. 5-1 Mr Snowman. *8-1 Rtnoarase. 12-1
Sunny enter, 20-1 Tudor Abba. _

£272 : 2m

. S. Marshobd
.. C. Gray 7
R. F. Davies
D. Cartwright
... R. Hyon
... C. Smith
B. R. Davie*
. G. McCourl
J. Cambldge 7

2.15 KNIGHT, FRANK AND RUTLEY HURDLE (Handicap:
£831 : 2an If 30yd)

•J to Superior Sam. F. Rlmell. 7-11-8 R. O’Donovan
.1 33404-1 Stone Thrower. R. Hoad. 10-11-3 W. Danger
a 31 1223- Another Den (C-D). ti. H.. Price. 6-11-1 Cecil Price
ft O Great Freda, J Uraritey. o-H-1 A. tv ebb
6 101-033 Tompett Girl, H. Nicholson. 4-11-1 K. Whyte
7 014031- Id View, S. Mellor. 6-11-0 F. Brannan T ,, >
8 1100-00 Sandy Hill CC-D). J. Welch. 5-10-10 O. Coomer

I jlldlow .selectionsi 133-000 w.nscombe. S. Mellor. 5-IufIO J. Rowe LiUtUOR aCICLllVIU
JO 2-01300 P«lm. Mira S. Morris. 8-1G-S M. Mante l

11 021-21 Bitshall (C-D), J. Karris. S-IO-S P- Tuck
12 0300-11 WbaUA-Prlncu (C-D). R. Morris. 4-10-0 P- Morris
Id 21 pO-OO Came David. D. Barons. 4-10-0 M. Barrett

7 11402-0 Co-partner (C-D). W. J#m». B-10-15 R. F. Davlea
IO S2-1u31 Fnttermero (C-D). R. E. PuCDCt. 6-10-0 A. K. Tsvlor

6-

4 Slapway Lad. 7-2 Creel Park. 9-2 Co-Partner. 6-1 Calagore. B-1 I'm
Smart. 10-1 Fuuormere-

3.15 TEME STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £820 : 3m)
9 13344-1 Pizza CCJ. C. Miller. 6-11-7 D. Ctertwrtght

4 32001 p Roes Royal (C-D), J. Peacock. 9-11-0 R. Crank
5 aouoA* Icoob (C-D). J. g! Turner. Mr A. J. Wilson
ti 314020 Honay Blue. B. Cambldga. 0-10-7 -- —
9 0 Kevock Royal. J.Edwards. 9-10-0 B. R. Dairtefl

ID 01-3443 Slctnen Son. M. Thle. 10-10-0 R. Hyctl

7-

4 pizza. 5-1 Ross Royal. 4-1 Noon. 11-2 Honey Dluc. 7-i Sicilian Sod.
14-1 Kevock Royal.

3.45 HALFORD HURDLE (Div It: Novices:
If 30yd)

5 030-020 Bonnie dc Lyon, J . Peacock. 11-0
4 Buck Ames, R. Knipe. 11-0
n 00043- Chocolate Imp, M. Tale. 11-0
o O Diamond DWiito. 8. Pugh. 11-0
u 0-4 Poor Pate. D. McCain. 11-0

o Fragonard, S. wriflhi. .11-0
OO KaadB’i Verdict. J. Hurley. 11-0
O Lowly Twist. J. Edwards. 11-0
O Nazi Tomorrow, f. Rlmell. 11-0
4 Pamiock. D. Barons. 11-0

Sunflight. B. cambldge. 11-0
0-0 Tunis. F. Ymrdtev. 11-0

Willamona. R. E. Pracock 1—0
5-3 Bonnie de Lyon. 7-3 Chocolate Imp. 9-2 PanHock

B-1 Four Pate. 10-1 Sunnighi, 12-1 Lovoll- TVIal. lb-1

4-y-o : £272 : 2m

R. Crank

smith
Mr R. Wdoliny
R. F. DavkH

..... P. Dunghn o
R. Mann

B. R. Davlea
J. Burke

M. Barren 7
. . . Mr J. Canibldqp 7

A. boson 7
R. PfeUfer 7

,
6-1 Next Tomorrow,

others.

7-2 Bins hell, 9-2 Stone Thrower. 6-1 ABolhar Dove. 7-1 Superlm- Sam, B-1
Great Freda. Whai-A-Prtnce. 10-1 Tompeal Girt. In View. 13-1 Psalm. 16-1
others.

2.45 LUDLOW HUGH SUMNER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:
£787 : 2m)

1 00011- Catsgoro (BV. Mra E. Kenoard. 9-12-0 P. Ririunte o
2 212-021 Sianway Lad (C-D). H. Nicholson. 6-11-12 K. Whyte 7
4 34 Creel Park. T. Forster. 8-11-9 G- Thomcf
6 403103- Cm Smart (B), £. Coureae. 10-11-0 Mr J. Bmcitard

By Our Racing Staff
.

1.15 Sir Gayle. 1.45 Royal Thrust. 2.15 Stone Thrower. 2.45 Co-
Partner. 3.15 Pizza. 3.45 Next Tomorrow.

Sedgefield selections

By Our R-vring Staff

12.45 Royal Navy. 1.15 Grass Currency. 1.45 Father Delaney. 2.15

Four Star. 2.45 Scorton Boy. 3.IS Another Morley. 3.45 Village Dusky.

ike

Leicester results
1.0 (1.5) BEGINNERS 1 HURDLE fDIv

X: 5-y-o novices: s^56: Sun
excolslor, b c. by Aololo—Honey-
nMMR IMKH. naDimani. 10-10

M C.-. MtCWtt 1100-50 I' faVi 1
Mr Playblrdi J. K109 *M-2 2
King s Confident. A. Brown 1 12-1 1 3

ALSO RAN' 100-30 1i (4V Sarainv.
u-1 Hcvwi

:Winds. 11-1 Loading Rose
it'hi, 14-1 Rial, 16.1 potol ot. 25-1
Hiah Freqaencv. Progceona Wood.
Little Roosier. oo-i Ashen Ught. Black-
more Park p <

. Cu Fa.r 1 1 . Car-
vers Corah. P36sai m WUteroor id.
17 ran.

.TOJX: WM. .Mp; placid. 180. 33d.
vIp: Dual Fonxasi. 48n. H. O'Noill,

• ..1 Horsham. '
:l, 261.-

CVjra'i Tramp and Gold TV "dud not
run.

1.30 <1.33* BARKOV STEEPLECHASE
i Handicap: £323: 2m'

Tgugh le, b £. by Hare Ridden

—

jini iM. Nangbion i. 10-10-11
M. Dickinson ill -10 ravi 1

Peace and Outof
R. Gardiner iJVMi 2

Cay Como F. Enright (10-1 1 3
ALSO RAN; 7-2 Welsh Dn»scr (hi.

w.3 gnordam m. 12-1 SovorolBn
Gold 1 4th i . 6 ran.

TOTE. Win. 2Tp: Places, tap. 56p;
Dual FosYca«. GC.J6. M. Njughton. at
Rlchmand. <ii, \l.

2.3 MEASHAM STEEPLECHASE (Han-
dicap. £668 : 3m i

BucAsheB. b a- »* Royal .BneK—
Bhelly Hlvor i Brig C. Kanmyi.
6-ll-a J. Suthem (6-1) 1

Double Ngnttvo .... . _
57 Morah oad (IM favi 2

What A Buck ...... J, Kind I s-2l 3
also RAN-. 10-1 Conandrtwi «f»

.

12-1 Lucy Parker \t). 14-1 Fghtlng
Chance (48i i

.

TOTC; Win. 92o: THacns. d6g. 26p:
Dual Forecast, u.07! D. Nicholson,
blow on ihc Woul 6L bad-

3.50, >2.311 SILEBY STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap; £620; Cnn

No Dofonce. b a. by No Alibi

—

Beta la i Mra C. Harvey i . 8-12-7
A. Webb • 7-4 > 1

Col ion Coon. P. Barry >11-8 favi 2
Cullavllte J. Marshall ib-li 3
ALSO RAN; 9-1 Frodo I4ihi. 4

ran.

TOTE: Win. Up; dual forecast, '26p-
U NUrhalaon. at Slow-on-the-WOld.
Md. 2UI.

.‘..0 WALTHAM HURDLE
i Handicap. £60A: 2m

i

Prince h B- *»y Abyan—
Indian Heiress IT. Lyons n>.
1
1-9-7

J. Moran i25-l> 1

Jusi Revenge. V. Leach i2-i ravj 2
Jewel of Meath.

U. McCourl 1 60-Li 3
ALSO RAN- 6-1 Spring Fling, in-1

Ronom. Tcrryash. fjark Point, ll-l
fivhjll Grange. Rilke i4Ui*. 161
Colonel KChon. 2U-1 Gentle Knight,K Boy. M-) High Mark. SO-1
Arctic RjmMcr. Sammiet GUI. Tim's
Ctoxce. Cnarming Scon. Noble
Senator. Isaac Singer. 19 run.

TOTE bln. £2.16; places. Hip. Jlo,
12.46: dual inrreasi. £5 87. P. Arthur,
at Asian Tlroild. uOI. 71.

4.30 i S.AQ • BEGINNERS 1 HURDLE
I Div 11: 3-y-0 noview : ES21: 2m)

French Saint, b g, h Salnlly
Song—MontsarrBt (Udy S. Kes-
wick i. ia-10 _ , -

B. R. Davies
.
'13-B ravi 1

Walsh Steel A. ketecr iS-li 2
Strang Hand I- .Co* -*-!> 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Wottoit Lass. 9-1
Neman. 2S-1 Lo-a Llndcih. 50-1 Cush-
mne Berta. Moor Close. Fteridlom
1 4|h» . Rrd Clip. SuporcrOWn.
Whistler* Princess ipi. 12 ran.

TOTE: Win, 27p: place*, lip. BoP.
1BT>: dual (oracasi. 96p D. Money, at
Bury St Edmund*. -V.

'

B>-

TOTE DOUBLE: Bucfcshril and
Prince .TREBLE:
Tough!**. No DeTmice and French
Saint. E11.9S.

Ludlow
1.1S 1 1.17* CORVEDALE STEEPLE-
CHASE iHandkao: £540*. BnO

Kerry B. b m. bv Paddy's B bin-
ds y*—Flying Dual, 6-10-11

Mr R. WooUev «6-li i
Bucks Hoad c. Smite i4-3; .9
Rouola R. Rowell iT-2 favi 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 King's Fling, 5-1

UmUskJllen (4ch<. 11-2 Mccr Lady in.
20-1 Taman. 7 ran.

TOTE : vytn. 76p: places, SOp. 51n;
mni forocasl. 81 p. E. BtrchaH. al
KlddcrnUnsler. 71. SI. Advocate dW noi

1.46 11.47) CULMINGTDH 5TEEPLB-
CHASE (Novi ces: £457: 2m 1

Cooiafancy, b g. by Arctic Steve—
Mamoiir. 6-11-0

G. Thomnr i7-4 lavi i

Rub d'Or .. Mr M. Caswell 12-1 1 2
Scraggy J. Fox 111-2) 3

ALSO HAN: 12-1 Bill The Black ip>.
14-1 Clog Dance ‘ . Nui Brpwn
Count 1 r 36-1 Bapdad Gold. Cartoon
Time tbi. Ganile Rose rpt. Mira Dike.
Netodor (pi. Tamw K). .12 ran.

TOTE: Win. 31p:ul»CM. 1^. 59p.
2B«; dual forecast, 53p. T. F«Rm. M
Waniaga. 71. 131. Phyl « Boy did not
run.

2.15 I2.3H CL£SHILL HURDLE
r Handicap; £S5B: 2m IT SCiyds)

Spiffing, br g. by Space King

—

Pip s prmcca
- {1^1 , ,

Nlg« bteraong.^ (M| a
Listsn Hera .. E. Wane I&-3 lavi. 3

a( Marker Drayton. 11, 8L Court
Melody did not run.

3.45 12.361 BRIMVIEUB HUROLB
(Div 1: 3-y-o: £273: 3«> IT 30yd>

Suseh. b f, by Hoybrtl-Wlndsor.
10-7 R. Mangan »14-li 1

wblnnav Brae D. ChaixipJon 1 2”! 1 *
True Diver B. Holland i7-3i 2

ALSO RAN; 3-1 f*v NawI Vletora
<fj. 7-2 Royal AudWnw. If>. 11-2
Orinnq

" — • • -

Swing!
Prince
HefOn't ----- -

Faguiu. Pondora JamueHno. is ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.09:j)tefJ4. 17p_. 39p.
jlo: dual fnrrcasi. _£S.61. J.
at Haidtwttte. 1*5, \01.

Hates.

5.13 (5.20i CLUN STEEPLECHASE
1 Handicap; £823: 3rat

.

Wild Chorus, br a. by Articulate—
Pannier’s Prentjar. 7-11-3

Mr R. Woolley 1WI1 7
Knock Oo .. Mr E. Woods. 1’0-Si 2
SicI(Tan Son Mr A- J. U'Uson i7-l» 3

ALSO RAN: 7-4 rav Patrcmaae if*.
4-1 Lnngion Water if 1. 0-1 Ross Royal
(P».
TOTE: Win. 76p: places. lBp. 2lp:

anet forecast. Cl .80, M. Wlicamhh. at
Dymock. 101. 501.

a-45 (5.4?) BRIMFIELDS HURDLE
(Div n: S-y-o: £272: 2ta.2( 30jM»

Tmosons Policy, b C, by JuKotm

—

Reel in Bridge. 10-^
P. Blacker • 16-2) 1

jobs Mill R. C. BaUey 11-2 Eayl 2
-Rib Law .. H. J. Evwo (IS-li 3

ALSO RAN: 100-50 jurwood Lao.
i3-i. Mtw Quay 1 4th). Polly Pooib."

’
.a CaH. ^Beao Weep. Firo-ALSO RAN: 11-3 Emperor's Gift. . i&l w?.wh6-1 windmui Boy rauii. B-l Inw ,laht- Ho*u. Perfect Fit.

savin. 10-1 Lennox. l4-l Touraatm. TOTE: Wta. 9aa : olacas. Big. lia.
16-1 Prtnrars Arca<te. 50-1 Ltectg S7p: dual forecast. C2.62. J. Edward*
Prince tpi, Soranw. &wr of (Sanford. u Leominster. 2>J. 11.
12 ran.

TOTE: win. £1.86: Mara. aop. 13p.
15p; dual forecast, S137*l. H, Ciuuu.

Teesside Park
1JS 11.161 MISS BELINDA HURDLE

.Div I: 5-y-o Novices: £540‘-
176yd 1

Mined Melody, ch f. by
Harvest Melody. «J. UUhami.
.10-7. C. Crewnlcra (8-11 fayi 1

Romany Light .. J. Beaton 14-J1
a

Kings Sldssr U Tinkler i9-l« 3

ALSO HAN: 12-1 Gala Lad. 14-1

Howe Line <4ihi. 20-1 Thrton River,
np.t Mummvs Rascal, Uzuuu, My Old
Man. 55-1 hrannlaan. Friendly Ghotce.

Fy field tO. 13 ran

TOTE: Win. 17n; Places, llo. IIP.
tea', dual (oracoal, 57p. G. W.
Richards, at Grcyalokr. Bl. aoi.

1.45 1 l.46i CHARLIE STOBBS
HURDLE itiondlcap: £372: 2m lib
yd 1

Gatah Bird, t n«. by DarUng Boy--
Lyra Bird in. DlllnC>»y I 6-11-5^ C. Tlidtler i6-4 favi 1

Wachingisn Gal D. Grooves i»5-1i 2
Doependent .. Mr R. Pago i9—»i 3

ALSO PAN: ft-i Re-Lockli

A

lh 1..6-1
Weather All. 12-1 PBal». 20^ 1 MIWI

-

25-1 our Bvcanw. -»S*1 Whistling
collage, n ran.

TOTE: Win. 42p; places. 1Bp. £1.04;
jlp: dnal ruracast. £15.40. C. Tinkler,

at Think. 61. Si.

2.15 «2.16) • JOHN jorrOOU
9TE8pLBCHA2e t Handicap: £862:
Sm Slid 1

J. J. O'NelU 14-5) 1
CoUlagwood . . . . C. Hawkins 1 5-1 1 2
Trtvteb ...... P. Mangan t.3-1 1 3

ALSO RAN: B-1 Sir Gurnet fu). «
ran.

TOTE: Win. 16p: dual forrcasJ. SOp.
K. NArtnti. sl Ramslav. Cl. 71.

4.45 1 2.45 1 MR SPONGE HURDLE
1 Handicap: £718: 3m 176yd»)

Katmandg, ch g. by Yellow God—
omtea IJ. CraJo.i. 4-10-9

J. J. O'Noill <4-1 tavt t
igloo Fire ..... R. Lamb 1 5-21 2
Slap Happy .. N. Tinkler <lu-n 3

' A 120 RAN: 100-30 Hopeful Bloom
iJthi. 7-1 Confluence. 12-1 Estate
Agent, Hcllbcck. 14-1 Angel Clare.
20-1 Field Moas, Darting Eve, Added
SUrter. 11 ran.

TOTE: Win. 5Rp: place*, 36p. 31 b.Mp

:

dual rorncast. Sip. E. Carter, at
Malton. ML. 71. Candied Peel did noi
ran.

5.15 <5.171 JAMES PICC STEEPLE-
CHASE t Novices: £760: -'^ml

Gala Donna, b g. by David Jack—
. 1 ragrant 1 Mrs c. WHghLi.
011-2 .. M . Loutv « 2-1 favi 7

Devils Soldier . 0. Brennan >25-1 1 2
Chiqoara .. K. McCauley <20-1 1 3

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Dux. 4-1 Forest
Gffiira 10-1 Mead* Manor >f>. 12-1
O'd Walter <4ih< . 20-1 Tullr Town.
p3-1 Drumbcn iff. Plclrwood Knight
lb). Rolens wish iti. 11 ran.

TOTE: Win. 4lp: places. 16p. Up.
11.40: dual forecast . E2.R3. J. nu-
gendd. at Malian. i'0l. nk.

5.45 (5.461 HISS BELINDA HURDLE
1 Div U: 3-y-P Novices: £340: 2m
17fiyd*l

Bafcowm. b g. by Sit hi ihc Comer—Bcstwlteh iD. Watson 1 . 10-7
P. A. Charlton .U-1 1 t

Mllb River . , R, Collin* 16-S fori 2
Qualm .... p. Brodortcic 5-1 1 3
. ALSO RAN: 12-1 Torino(on I-Util.
16-1 Gallery Royal. Northern Boy.
Silk Rosa. 25-1 Simon Deal. TTjInfl

‘Nothing 1 ro 1 . 55-1 Chapel Clase. Dam
Water nil. 11 ran.
..TOTE; Win. 67g: ptecra, 76*. lip.
21 d: dual foreran. 52*. V*. Halgh. at
Mellon. 2'aJ. 4l.

TOTE DOUBLE: Hidden Value. Cate
Donga. B50.-10. TRE3U: : Oateh Bird.
Katmandu. Bnkawa. £78.20,

Athletics

End of body building

drug may be in sight
By Cliff Tempi

e

Athletics Correspondent

The use of anabolic steroids,
tbe banned body-building drug,
could possibly be eliminated from
athletics in Europe by 3980. pre-
dicted the president of the Euro-
pean Athletic Association, Arthur
Gold, at a preys conference in
London yesterday. The recent
positive tests on four athletes wbo
bad competed in the European
Cup final at Helsinki in August,
together with the new rules on
dope testing adopted by the EAA
at. its congress In Senile earlier
this month, meant that there was

a change in climate in
Europe”, he smd. “ Seville was
the watershed."

One of the new rules, which
was proposed by the British Ama-

.

teur Athletic Board and passed by
90 votes to 60 at the Congress,
gave the EAA the power to call
for doping controls at any inter-
national meetings in Europe, and
tins, if applied. frequently and
unannounced ” would make
athletes realize that their chances
of being caught had greatly in-
creased, he said. Grant aid was
now being provided both bv tbe
Snorts Council in Britain, and by
the. EAA, to help finance the
doping controls, which cost
between £25 and £50 for each
positive test.

Mr Gold revealed that pre-
liminary reports on tests carried
out at the European junior cham-
pionships. held at Donetsk, in tire

Soviet Union, in August, had
shown a relatively large number
of positive results, not only among
throwers, but also runners and
Jumpers. “ As the method of
testing in this case was slightly
different to that laid down under
international rules, no action will
be taken ”, he said. “ But it is a
salutary and frightening lesson
that so many young athletes bare
apparently been taking steroids.”

Everyone who ha* seen the un-
healthy and unsporting trend
towards the use of steroids grow

alarmingly in the past 20 years
will be delighted if tire menace
really can be stamped out at last.

But having put its own house in
order, the EAA will, I Dope, put
continued pressure on the Inter-

national Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion to ensure equal vigilance in
other parts of the world.
Advertisements are now appear-

ing in the national press inviting

applications for cbe new post of
general secretary to the BAAS,
and it is envisaged, said the
beard’s honorary secretary, Robert
Stinson, tint the successful applu'
cant will take np bis or her
appointment on April li

'

A panel consisting of around
seven or eight members, includ-
ing the principal BAA& officers

and a personnel officer, trill in
. mid'December interview a short
list of candidates for the post,
which carries an initial salary of
£5,500. A three-page job descrip-
tion issued to applicants indicates

tint it wm be well earned, os tbe
current secretary and presumably
last honorary bolder of the post
will testify.

Meanwhile, beard officials wait
with an element of trepidation to
hear at their international atidetes
get together at Crystal Palace o;i

December 10 and 11 bow the
planned ” Oceania Games ”, due
to take place in late September
next yoar. trill be received. This
series of three international meet-
ings in Sydney, Canberra, and Mel-
bourne or Adelaide, involves
Britain, West Germany, Poland
and the Soviet Union and around
40 British athletes will be chosen
for the long trip.

A full programme of events,
with one or rwo athletes per
nation taking pan in cacti. Is

apparently visualized by the orga-
nizers, but ar the end of an
already busy season, wtticb In-

cludes tiie Commonwealth Games
and the European championships,
I would not be surprised if some
leading athletes decided ro put
their passports back in the
drawer instead.

Boxing

Watt cannot expect to walk
bout with hard Spaniard

It ook Jim Watt less than a
round to win the vacant European
lightweight title in Glasgow in

August and he had so much ner-

vous energy left after cbe contest
tiiat he spent the night walking
the streets around bis hotel.

It would be nice to tirink that
he might get away with it as
lightly in Solihull tonight when
be defends the championship
against tbe quaintly-named Span-
ish champion, Geroninio Lucas,
but the quick cut eye ins August
opponent, Andre Holyk, suffered
was a stroke of luck that is hardly
likely to be repeated. Watt will
probably bare to work consider-
ably harder This time.
For a man making a voluntary

title defence. Watt has not the
easiest opponent available. Most
leading Continentals have styles
that are difficult to unravel and.
in addition, Lucas is also a hard
man. The Spaniard is unbeaten in
his last six bouts and, like Watt,

he is accustomed to competing in
championship class. During the
past four years he has boxed seven
times for the Spanish tide and he
recently knocked out Sven-Erik
Paulsen, a former European junior
lightweight champion. However,
this is his first attempt to win a
European tide.
Watt has had a light career with

only 3fi bouts in nine years. He
has been British champion, on and
off, since 1972 but gave up the
tide this summer because ft would
hare involved defending it in
Northern Ireland, a requirement in
which he aw no future.
Watt has one serious weakness—he is a slow starter. Lesser

boxers have been able to rake
liberties with him in the first two
or three rounds of a contest, but
once he senles he is a solid and
competent southpaw. Barring an
early disaster or injury. Watt
should blossom as the match pro-
gresses and beat the tough
Spaniard od points.

Galindez in fighting mood
Turin. Nov 15.—Victor Galindez,

of Argentina, says be will make
short work of the American
challenger. Eddie Gregory, when
he defends his World Boxing
Association (WBA) light-heavy-
weight tide for the ninth time
here on Saturday. “ I’m going for
a quick knock-out ”, the 28-year-
old champion told reporters.
Gregory, 24. ranked fourth in

the WBA rankings, has 19 vic-
tories to his credit in a meteoric
22-bout career and believes he
can inflict the first defeat on the
Argentine since 1971. Galindez

has successfully defended his
tide in Italy twice this year
already, agalust Ritchie Kates and
Alvaro Lopez, of the United
States.
Rodolfo Sabbatini, the pro-

moter, has the IVorid Boxing
Council (WBC1 champion, Miguel
Angel Cuello, of Argentina, under
contract to defend his tide against
Mate Pariov, of Yugoslavia, in
Milan. That bout has been post-
poned twice because Cuello has
been injured and the WBC have
issued a stern warning to the
champion to face Pariov soon or
be stripped of his title.—Renter.

Cricket

Gavaskar hopes
to be fit

for first Test
Griffith, Nov 15.—A relieved

Sunil Gavaskar, opening batsman
tor tbe Indian team, today said
that he was confident of recover-
ing in time to play in the first
Test against Australia in Bris-
bane on December 2. Gavaskar
tore bis right thigh muscle when
be slipped in tbe field yesterday
on the last day of India's six-
wicket victory against Victoria.

Gavaskar required pain-killing
cablets last night, but tire injury
was better this morning and be
received further specialist treat-
ment after arriving in Sydney
today. “ My thigh » much easier
and I’m quite sure I wfll be right
for the first Test ”, Gavaskar
said.

In the absence of Bedi, the tour
caprain, and Gavaskar die Indians
will be led in their one-day game
$gainst New South Wales country
at Griffith tomorrow by
Vf-nlaa*anagha«ran an off-Spill

bowler. Venkataraghavan has led
India in Test cricket and cap-
tained the Indian team In the
Prudential Trophy in England in
1975.
Tbe Indians have only one
eciajast opening batsman In

eir team to play New South
Wales—Choufaau, who bad innings
of 157 and 47 in their win against
Victoria. It Is expected that

Amarnatb, an all-rounder, will

pa

m

er Cbaohea in tire absence
of Gavaskar, who has been told
to rest for at least two weeks.
Tbe Indians will be striving for

their fifth successive' win on the
tour as they prepare for their

First- class match against New
South Wales starting at tire

Sydney cricket gorond mi Friday.
PErVm: atiirffWd Shield Match

-

Queensland. 332 and S'-C rr 7 drr
I A. Kameharran 8t>. I Hohrw 79 noi
Dili i Western Aimraiia olI u lor 8 dec
and 217 for 1 it). Wood 100 not out.

K. Wright 59 noi outi. Match drawn.

1978 fixtures

Other matches

July
&—Lord’s

—

1UGC v Scuitand «2 days*
13—Lord**—Eton v Harrow i2 days.

second dag Sunday
17—Lord’s—mcc v Denflurt ii day
26 .Lofd’y—1UCC Schoote v NaUonjI

Asiodalkm of Young Crlckoiors >2
days i

2S—Lord's—Enpland Younn Otckciera
i Combined !Services ' 1 day

»

August
16—Lord's—John Halo Trophy final il(

Lord's noi required (or GlUrtlo
Cop semi-rinali

September
-Lord’s—National Village cham-
pionship final 1 day <

Motor racing

Martini enters

the world
of formula one
By John Bhmsden
A new French works motor

raring team will be making iis
first grand prlx appearance next
year. Tico Martini, whose racing
cars have played a significant rule
in the lesser powered single-seater
formulae in recent years, is pul-
ting cbe finishing touches to h-s
first formula one car. which mil
be contesting tbe 197S world
championship.
Tbe car, which will be powered

by tbe British Ford DFV engine,
will be driven by Rene Arnous,
this year's European formula two
champion. Initial crack testa will

begin in December after die
Martini-Ford has passed its final

static checks at the team's factory
at Magny-Cours.
The Martini team arc to be

sponsored by Relations .Mai
d’Oeuvre, a French employment
agency, and by tbe ELF petro-
leum group, and will come t ail
the European rounds of the cham-
pionship and possibly tbe South
African Grand Prix in March.
However, if current uegotia liens
with a further sponsor arc suc-
cessful, the team’s arrival tncy
v.tU be brought forward lo the
Argentine Grand Prlx. which opens
tire season in January.

Lauda hopes to

drive new
car in Argentina
Vallelunga, Italy. Nov 15.—Nil

Lauda, lire world champion raci;
driver, tested a Brabham- A!

.

Rurneo Bi'45 for the first tim
today on this track north uf Rum
but said be hoped to make m
first appearance in the worl
championship at the wheel yf lii

naw, revolutionary BT46 model.
The Austrian driver described ?

** nonsense ” reports that the n-
car wutild not be ready for year:
“ Tbe new Brabham is neing test
In England- by John Watson ’

Lauda said. “ if the tests over t.i

next two weeks prove success?!
I may have the BT46 for tbe Grua
Prix of Argentina in January,
have found the old model compel
tive, out Watson says the ne
one is even faster.” Lauda, huv
ever, conceded there were sii
problems to be solved for di
BT46.

„
“l**s of problems ”, said th

British designer, Gordon Murra>
the creator of the BT45 and BT4i
Nothing unusual, however, f<

a new car. We are working bar
on ft
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Concern that industrial tribunals

are becoming too legalistic
House of Commons
Mr Harold Walker Minister of
State for Employment, sa#d he
shared concern that industrial tri-

bunals had become over legalistic,

thus adding to their cost. It was
something which would have to be

looked at.

As we would expect, they give Mr Janies Prior, chief Opposition

advice. They do not operate in the spokesman on employment

way she and some sections of the (Lowestoft, C)—There is a great

press have suggested. deal of concern about the way
The tribunals have power to Industrial tribunals are operatine,

award costs where there is a friv- a concern not Just snared by

olous or vexatious claim lodged, so employers but by some trade union

there is that influence which they leaders. , , . , ,

Extensive

talks

on press

charter

Mr Rees stands firm on firemen’s strike:

‘we cannot move outside our guidelines’
When eyering phase three of the some sow, based on flexibility

Another* 5^SSo%ople are to

pay policy the Government most and fairness. ..

recognize exceptional cases and the ^ Merlyn Rees, Home Secretary tuw.1 hi

need for flexibility, Mr James SU- ((Leeds, South, Lab) said the pat-
hours

tars (South Ayrshire, Scot Lab) tern today seemed to be the same j pu
raid when opening the emergency «s yescenlay. There were fewer rackets ?

I debate on the grave threat m pub- calls than usuaL Whether that was

edions who protected the com-

munity who needed special (rai-

mentand fairness.
iETecrnited to make np the hours, ment

Mr Merfyn Rees, Home Secretary Wmild be consider a redaction to Mr Eraiyn Hopson (Montgomery-

(LeedsTsouth, Lab) said the pat- iJJJs plus overtime which shire, L) said ifaatno settoncoufa

tern today seemed to be the same j^ey into their be trea^asa spe^ category. If

as vescerdav. There were fewer ? the Government gave way to the

already hare. The number of unfair dismteal

Mlnietw nf said wnen opening we emersoin-jr __ vescermy. inere were nncVefe:? me wwmaireui

as*
flie request of me Secretary oc

*h» firemen were was tno eariv to been a major pan of pobey ror the was inflation- If the

Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham, Edg- Mr Max Hidden (Sowerty, Lab)— 2!^ SSifto?
bastoo, C), seeking statistics on will he confirm that no worker can 9“*
the number of dismissal cases com* make an application for unfair dls- w a?°n

5,if
1
?,?? m

log before industrial tribunals, he has completed 26 tertKuhr toat It: a bean Mtto
asked—Is it true ifcat the numbers weeks continuous employment and *5S!SL252S* JS,

faina<i£T« a-
-*—— sara

engaged h» an extensive pro- M _ ,
.fQt»in- »m* axial as«ct Is great,

gramme of consultations on the He said the flirt time he visited There was an lrniatmg

press charter required under the the Houses of Parliament was as a number—and In some of the wen
provisions of Trades Union and young fireman in the 1960s and as areas far too many and an tmu-

Labonr Reflations Act. a member of the Fire Brigades sually high ezus.

M* TnnnMisn Atfkon HTtanet East Union to lobby MPs on the ne«i to In one area a third o* the cans

ErSrtfe ta£ toorove the efficiency and eff*- were hoaxes. It WM a qrteunU
££"*** 5S2£ threness Qf toe fire service. The offence and steps were heme taken

jTtaSSfm hafimark of the union tod ahrays to see that they would be brought
right of a Journalist to bewng to

8 concern about the service before the courts.

2® SS
r
to

ri

M^°to
rf

s^unJm? Sven by the men on the fire - ifee,* ^ ^ two deaths hi

"nfff J? USftn SBom to the pnbac, EoJSS and Wate*-one. was *

are rising sharply ? Clerks that that period ought to allow a

employment exchanges often nrge competent employer to determine

unemployment down, he ought to

look at this in a less prejudiced

Amdsasd' pereons to claim, stress- tf&Riu* person'is satisfactory or iSUSSSt*3iS I*”
6 *°

ing that it wiD not cost them any- unsatisfactory ? *** (Conservaove cneers.;

thing even though their dismissal The provisions of this legislation Mr Walker—I acknowledge that

mi Pftf be perfectly justified. The represent fundamental rights the number of applications to tri-

cost to the employer is inevitable, whlcii have been freely available bunaIs on the grounds of unfair

whatever happens. . for many workers in most Other dismissal has gone up in recent

Will be r* 1* steps to stop claims countries for many years. (Labour yeans, but contrary to Ids estimate

which are purely vexatious or criv- cheers.) there has been a steady Increase at

lal because they are a trouble to jvir Walker—He is right. I never toe me of 50 per cem a year, w
Industry ? cease to be surprised by the has levelled out dut^igjcfae last 18

°He^d the first time he vfrited °xbere was » faritattjg and toe sodalffispect fe ratt^S^itSMon ‘would ‘ con-

toe Houses of Parliament was as a number—and In some of the urban Mr Wilburn WWtetaw, Opposition tirrue. ^ n^otiated an
mins firamBn in the 1960s and as w* far too many and an thhi- spokesman on borne affairs (Pen- If tfifi Govetnip^ifjCBOQaicu, an

a^manbw of toe Fire Brigades sually high number—of hoax crils. rich and toe Border, C) arid as the agreemem l'rtuch_

Ui^toiolSffisonthen^to Sone ana a third of the nation _faced toe firet firemenis to^dtoelrtortea^OT inflation

ve way to special

ztfon would con-

Mr walker (Doncaster, ^b)- SSSSL&JSrJm3iS&aS SSS. hS2F “ L, Conservative MPs complaining that quarter. It would have aeipea it ae
The number of applications to Sd Sdes some Would be more specific. _bumds for unfair dismissal is in- the g^e“

0
P^~

n
“a

“Sd their There are allegations ttat the

t a ii she applications Unfair dismissal, in tribunals have become overlcgalis-
She dioald not believe au sne

u,e tjc a0d as a consequence legalismsriaiM gSffsusa
agencies have been investigated, employer. nave ro

British Railways and

the closed shop
British Railways had dismissed 40
employees for refusing to join a

Disturbing
|
British Rai

picture of

bureaucracy
in Brussels
House of Lords aSVSaffSSTS
Lord Wall, opening a debate on an numl)er an£j the Government’s am-
EEC draft directive relating to the

n]de towards Snch dismissals.

lahdSSag
t

of
I

dangerow^u bstancra, blr 3 °hJ ®{^Jinder
tSSJS7

&E£2glS2Sr3Ei ^?SF%sSi5
not to say enemies, It was regret- too number of 1 S
table that documents like this draft ^S‘2overi»menS

bc iffiued by ssstwsa Skp*

lt%re a^iturblng picture of as ontlined by the Secrerary of

the bureaucracy In Brussels. There State on April 7.

was ample expert and willing Mr Gow—Win he not say more

mde union, and of these five had between toe unions and the

between 29 and 39 years’ service management. I .would have rhonght

and two had more than 39 years' that the Oppoanon had Irarnt toe

way than 'perhaps he has done so press charter toe ftriwtamewai
far. (Conservative cheers.) of a Journalist to belong to

Mr Walker—I acknowledge that the appropriate union of his choice

the number of applications to tri- or not to belong to a
bunaIs on toe grounds of unfair Does he realize ttat almost all sc*“

dismissal has gone trp in recent the press representatives, with »e m
years, but contrary to tods estimate most notable exception or toe athe

there has been a steady increase at NUJ, who tried to reach an agree- votxs

toe rate of 50 per cent a year, it ment on a voluntary charter for cies.

has levelled out during toe last 18 toe Industry, agreed that tms right with

months to about 3,000 cases a should be written in ? WH he take sayii

quarter. It would have helped if be cognizance of this fact ? man
would be more specific. Mr Walker (Doncaster, lab)—

I

There are allegations that toe ^ not quJte gure where he gets
tribunals have become over legalis- ^ g^oriiy for (he Bast part of a,

*J
tic and aa a consequence legahsm

questtan. Qn toe first part, if T*
has added to the cost. I share that ^ tunrlse to preempt ttUt
concern and K Is something we will ^ outcome In the way he sug- It
have to look at. gests. did

- Indeed I am astonished that Mr spec
Prior, In advance of the outcome that

| „ __ J of the coosoltatkms end before toe by

rBK7Q\7‘C QTiri laying <* ^ charter before the hwjn
I If 4jL v 3 £|ilU House, should have so firmly com- to '

1 1

1

J SittS himself and bis party on Opp
w this. re*3

«°P 5
Mr Grant—The Government view from Chet that be does not beheve Vi

oo this is clear. This is a matter there should be total pre« free- Decs

between the unions and the dom to the extent that toe journa- w-»

manacement. I would have thought list should ha_re toe freedom to xact

‘ There ted been two deaths in

Tbe firemen more than most Tyne and Wear and one in Cw™-

other groups bad suffered grie- wafl. He was
vomlv under repeated wages poll- front the dramutanoes it ira*

_* a. rnntimiHi Kkeiv that they would
_
have

En^aud and Wale*—one was at Coundl to seek a

strike it was Important to make the jheo toe arrangemwvt with the

¥
o&ition of toe Opposition dear. Liberals was at an end.

hey expected the Government to
?(3r NeQ Klnnock (.BEDWELLTx,

ensure that the local authorities said thwe ted to be some-

cccjtSmied in toe National Joint Hrmg for the firemen above the 10

Coundl to seek a negotiated settle- percent. How much more was a

ment. They would not give any
^,attEr f0r negotiation. Tbe guide-

des. Sf toe Government continued

with todr attitude to toe firemen,

saying
41 10 per cent and no

more”, they would find them-

flkely that they would have

occurred under normal dreom-

stances.
The strike seemed 4o remain

leing encouragement to toe firemen to mnst n0£ ht a straitjacket for

wax believe they could gain a remedy tbe Government; they must be

have for their grievances on pay. how- negotiable. It would not open the

ruin- f*vw fctnuelv felt, through strike floni ntM. Holding the dam could

more ”, they would Bad mem- The stnxe

selves back sn toe situation which widespread. TSe ma,

fored Mr Edward Heath in the retained Stations tatfaej

ai^^J^rf?iS^r?^n
7

erneil- rSxjmllDo^caBs^ but in "some’esss* gency'situai&onT This the duty Anthony Meyer (West Flint, C>
•parwas -he

Dn were restricting toek attendance to of a- responsible Opposition in the those firemen Who were
tauty Wbkh invtted ro^r^a^. interests^ toe whole nation. bad not managed to

It was not as if the Goveniment A Breman on strflee did i»t
jt ^otmsts strongly (he said) extract any undertaking that they

did not recogmze ttet *erew*£5
cease to be a member of a brigade with the behaviour of the Labour would be protected or helped

special cases. They bad_rocogm*ea
gQ that ^ provisions of toe opposition in 1974. oealnst anv victimization after the

had repotted being available to

ever strongly felt, through strike
jjqq,! gates. Holding the dam could

action. lie more dangerous then toe flood.

The Opposition would support He was not calling for a sell-out,

toe 'Government in taking any jjgp were the firemen. Permissioa

measures necessary for toe proiec- ra ust be given to toe NJC to pro-

tion of the public during this emer- roote realistic negotiations.

interests of toe whole nation.

It contrasts strongly (he said)

special cases. They bad recp
i

that toe police were a spate firemen’s pension scheme about

ati00 - ... working bad not managed to

(he said) extract any undertaking that they

the Labour would be protected or helped

. Dgalost any victimization after the
“*' * =-

. nmaeu » yauMu w^***-“*- unpre imzst be otb^r MPs wlio strike was over- They
_
bad no

by members of- brigades or in- looked back over 20jyears ^Srantee that they would be able
inquiry an^a fqcwardjCcmmttiMa^ on doty would apply- end remembered all the different ^ keep their jobs,
to wtet toar reqito^aaM. Th« He had no wish to break toe m efforts to curb wage He ^elitred that the firemen bad
Opposftlonbad declarw to^toev

negotiating procedures that took inflation, some statutory and some strong claim, but toe Home
regardedtoepiAce as ««» place on toe national joontjeoem- TOlUDtaiy. Unfortnnately. undiw secretary should make a statement
case. He tod . He wasgMnK

NegotSatloiis were toe way In snoces5ive governments, these ted
f support Sot those ready to

to argue that the firemen were a ^ toe dispute. left those people in the public answer alls,
very special case. The daim by toe firemen was jiWe responsible for the main- ruolsover

Firemro a veyjpert^case ^ outside toe Government’s tui- SS:e ofrodety and toe safety of Mr. ®?Sls
rJk

I^oMr tiwt toeMr Grant—The Government view
oo this is dear. This is a matter
between the unions and toe

very special case. The claim by toe firemen was
Firemen were a very special rase olrtside toe Government’s tui-

becauseof the nature of toe job-.It ddkres- , _ citizens, like toe armed services, teD) ™
^^“’dJsiJoscd ‘of

was their job to go into buildings, We ^ (he arid) talking stooirt firemen, with their posl- Lahcrar Government disposed of
Lab) said tbe sooner that toe

that the Opposition ted learnt toe

lessons of 1971 about trying to

interfere in these matters-

Mr George Rodgers (Chorley,
Lab)—>A multitude of people have
over the years lost their jobs
simply because they were trade
unionists. Would be agree this Is

factories and houses to risk their
31 ^ cent are not talking31 per cent We are not talking JfoiHower in relation to Bair earn- their nPd ^
abo« something Just ^over the W These particular groups farad po^- JP‘2?*5Li5f ?ot rid or
per cent or a flerfbffltfy of that dangers and responsibilities power ol toe P«w{f;

Mr Walker—He has declared that

he would not support any charter

ing to get out to save tneir iwes. per cmr^ or a flesabusy or trai special dangers and responsfoilnjes

There were lots of things that ktori, but of 31 per cent—now. ^ dietr work. ...

were kept private within fire Tboe were toree skies to the We in this House (he said),

stations. Firemen did not normally Qfiej on pay; an immediate 10 pre wherever we sit. will fan hi our

that human pile of misery, the dole

queue, the better, because thev

were not goong to be elected on a

which did not contain the absolute ^ public or MPS about toe a mark; and the nego- duty to our people if we allow this policy of union hashing.

right oE journalists not to belong K**“KJSS|'StabA with. was now Wk, to continue. Foe Government .were going toright of jourtrallsts not to belong
to a tirade union. That is a slgnio-

ran shift of ground that

advice available and proper consul-

tation was always quicker and
cheaper in the long run.

Not only the United Kingdom

than his Pontius Pilate utfitude and
express the view that these dis-

missals are particularly unjustified

and unjustifiable ?

Still toe Situation at Grwntfck and j,e an*) bis party adopted when this

what is be doing about it ? was before toe House in 1974 and

Mr Grant—Much as I sympathize iS76\ . _ _ , „ CT; «¥ie“firemen cooM not
-
get at

with toe tone of his question, toe Allbough lam auriorc to avoid
Thc^adto try and ^t at her

situation of Granwick does not preempting dwcussfomto ^ Kcream^ her i«y to an

srzsrjs'S"***.iSSS —ss o3-5« jrSSffi aS2£SSS«MMde unions more tenn ton toe ^ the apphC^on ^M^

horrora they had to dezft with. Nations on

An sample from his own know- also a dkCfe

ledge of toe fire service ronoarped settlementsMft’SFmwa sr.SBSSiabS at union movement through thick and

<““ KiS
indtstty who could also put for-

SSra^aSS« Bt*-S&&L g STJsaf ntTSHB SSSMSfM * ro,!

Weomnot^mwe toe pay and conditions of such Mr Douglas Henderson (East A ber-

groupsin future. _ ^ deenshir^TScot Nat) sa d there
stside our guidelines.

^Itvwuld be toe height of absurd- vvere many ways for people in the

lies Bazhan Castle {Blackburn, g- ^ taxpayers support overman- prjvart sector to supplement their

ib)—If toe firemen are not going ni^r in one part of the economy, income but for most of those

_ M w now embark on every time toe same people at toe

e Government describe _as !««"•»'

chemical indnstnr but the imtlre ^ G[uH it has not
European chemical industry was
highly critical of the draft direc-

tive and toe Government should dn
all they could to stop such docu-

ments coming forward like this.

They tarnished the image of Brus-

sels and stood in the way of a

progressive industry.

Lord Lyell, for toe Opposition,

said toe harmonious operation of

EEC directives depended on rules

being practical. There was a plea

in one paragraph of the report for

been possible for these sort of

difficulties to be resolved.

There is no requirement to

notify these matters to toe Govern-

ment, whether private or public

sector, and we would not wish to

draw a distinction between them.

Mr Walter Johnson (Derby, South,

Lab)—For 20 years these peopole

have accepted the benefits of trade

union representation—(Conserva-

tive interjections)—without paying

ISSSSk 3££®$”S
SSSSt’JSs SSrssr™. sSs-SastssWhy do toe Government not at

least bring pressure on employers
who enter into union membership
agreements which are so restrictive

on the rights of existing employees
at the time when toe union mem-
bership agreement is entered

into ?

Mr Grant—We do not think it

right to pressurize employers or

trade unions in the way suggested.

It would he interesting if we
could hear what Conservative

a measure of flexibility on what a penny towards it and the demo-

MP wants visit

of former SS
men stopped
A visit by former SS men to

Britain would be extremely provoc-

ative arid ought to be banned, Mr
Greville Janxier (Leicester West,

basement where all me ““
heat liad not been allowed to

escapt perause there was no ven n-

outside our guidelines.

Mrs Barbara Castle (Blackburn.

Lab)—If to firemen are not going

to feel that they will be fobbed off
one part of a
British Steel,

privatt sector 'to supplement their

income but for most of those
cbiwi. to teei mas soey »»“ wv suen aa urmsa aieei, and fail to employed by the state, such as the
tation. It was often like iW once again, could he not say tot p^dde the money necessary to firemen, there was no opportunity
into the jaws of hell for arffonan ^ Government recognize the need prevent undermanning in vital and for whifr allowances, overtime and
going down mtp » for there to be a formula and say

ljaD5erous sections of our com- productivity payments. That was
tackle the seat of toe fire.

categorically that tbe Government
When Mr Rees appeared on tele- wfllacrapt the formula that comes m unity.

Problemx arose where various

substances must be notified to the
Commission and United Kingdom
Government as being detrimental.

The requirement to answer 60 or
more questions on a minor de-

velopment of scientific Interest or

Improvement of a substance

seemed unduly onerous.
Anything more misleading than

variations in wanting labels was
hard to picture. Scenes came read-

ily to mind, particularly at this

time, or large articulated vehicles

overturning on roads or leaking

loads and of fire and salvage ser-

vices having to consult an EEC
booklet of one colour nr another to

find the proper symbol denoting a
dangerous substance in order to

decide the particular remedy.
There would be dangers to humans
and animals or to plant life.

Surely the Commission did not

Intend to confuse people needlessly

on transport labelling, particularly

of dangerous substances which
would cross frontiers?

Lady Seeaz (L) said It would be
absurd to have proposals for safety

cratic decision has been taken by
rbe trade union concerned tot
they will have nothing more to do
with these parasites. ( Conservative

protests.)

Tory interest

in Labour’s

next manifesto
•' Mis Thatcher does not get the

date or the general election out of

me that way ”, Mr James Callag-

han, the Prime Minister, said at

question time when the Leader of

the Opposition pressed him to say
whether the nationalization propo-
sals contained in Labour’s Pro-

gramme, 1976. were alive or dead.

could bear wuaz t-onrarvaare Grevffle janner (Leicester west, riet wmen and children
policy is because although it is 1M) ^ daring questions to toe j“L pSiJS £as a moral commir-
S* Prtee Mintae^ 5S?JSK5AibSTtto was
when we listen to Mr Prior be talks

about seeking to ensure things. He
|

has not told toe country what that
j

policy will be.
]

Storm damage
aid under
consideration
The Government were ready to
look into toe question of additional
assistance required as a result of
toe damage caused by gales on the
North-west coast, the Prime Minis-
ter said during question time.

Mr Ian Perdval (Southport. C)
bad asked. Would the Prime Minis-

CaUaghan
ment on the Hremen bat there wi
also a moral commitment on the

should express to the German Goveniment and on the piftlic,

Chancellor toe revulsion- felt in

this country at the proposed visit

of three former senior SS officers,

one of whom was in Bhtier’s body-

guard, to launch a book designed that

No ont could say that firemen

were impatient or callona. This was
ever and it waw the wish of every

tbe first national strike of firemen

policy in toe same way mat u is

going to do for other groups snch

as the police ?

Mr Rees—There have been no
commitments on phasing with any-

body rise and 1 cannot do it for toe

firemen. , , ,

The disensttons on the formula

were in toe NJC, on which toe

Government were not represented.

Union, Some firemen might feel

they were in conscience bound to

go to fires where there were partic-

ular dangers to life. Phey would all

applaud tbe action of firemen at

Poplar fire station who left their

picket lines to help at a fire at Stpicket lines to help at a nre az ot

Andrews Hospital, Bow. (Cheers.)

There were those firemen who
had conscientious objections to

productivity payments. That was
the sort of unfairness that was
brought home to people employed
in the public sector.

Mr Patrick Mavhew (Royal Tun-
bridge Wells. C) said the soldiers

lacked experience, which was un-
derstandable, but also they lacked
equipment, such as turntable iad-

dtrs of more than 40ft in height,

modern tenders, and breathing

apparatus. All tot was sitting in

the fire stations and Mr Rees was
not allowing it to be used.

Mr Merljm Rees said that at this

?o wMtewufaiUs organization. firemen Mr Rees The Government wa maae ciear going on strike when toe nnr« pitch oE development, as ty-y

Tte SsTbe raidTwuconcerned firemen romd v that negotiations should beginon tbe public was atnsk. and wished moved out of phass one and two.

not onlv with the killing of British LJJ£h^ wonle burn He was toe reduction In hours to_42 horns ro rBn»un at work. their strong view was that the ID

priL>X,but foth toe setting-up !S?w^red
h
at^Poptar aSd Strath- following toe fnsMUta.frh. He n (he went on) would percent policy was nghL Ttet was

andoperation of Hitler's .extermf S^rhi J££? was « no regarded that as neribto ty . K was
eoasid^ it uticrly deplorable If wto ti^ vmresricWng to.

not only with tne Killing or »nusu
prisoners, but with toe setting-up

and operation of Hitler’ll extermi-

nation camps- Such a visit would
be extremely provocative to

hundreds of thousands of people in
this country and ought to be
banned.

Mr Andrew Faidds fWariey East,

Lab)—Like the visit of Mr Begin.

(Interruptions.}

|

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, Souto-

clyde. The answer was no .

They would not stand by and

watch people burn.

one of the most important things „,„.h meo^ to ye victimized at
that toe unions had wanted for ^ eQd of the strike. What action

The bench mark, he went on.
was something for toe negotiating

concerning
went into

them were goong in without the

normal protective clothing ana being negotiated.

symbols different from those being fog the half-baked proposals
used by the United Nations. She approved at toe Labour Party con-
dld not want a sort of European
nationalism which wanted to dn
Things differently from other
nations.

Lord Valzey (Lab) said the chemi-
cal industry could not function

properly or legally if it bad to

abide by this directive. There was

mmsm m-mm
(spann i»r mnnrh for the nationa- cram this mornins From toe Immigration auchorines at that society then ty

, , «_ ..j j,<i„ awmibIi Hi* wvr.ference last month for toe nationa-

lization of large construction com-
panies and the massive expansion
nf direct labour departments.
Mr Caimghan—The manifesto of

the Labour Party will be drawn up
in due course.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher (Barnet.

too much detail and no acceptance I Finchley, C)—If he will not reject

of tbe fact that life itself bad its

risks.
Every time >'pu to)' w make a

product safe (he soldi you add to

the cost of manufacture.
Did the Commission want to kill

the chemical industry by making it

impossible to produce anything ?

Lord Wallace of Costany, Lord in

Waiting, said there was special

concern over development of new
chemicals which might adversely
affecr users.
The committee had expressed

concern that toe exemption for

small quantities might weaken the

toe nationalization proposals for

construction contained in Labour’s
Programme J976, he should at least

reject toe wholesale proposals for

nationalization and state direc tion

of toe other 31 sectors of industry

contained in that programme.
Mr Callaghan—My answer remains
the same.
Mrs Thatcher—If his answer
remains toe same, he should tell us

what that answer was. Does he
repudiate that programme or fur-

ther it?
Mr Callaghan— I am sorry she did

not bear what I said. I have no

by toe recent gales in the North- *^ mwd of that particular
we« ? A targe number of my con- division is well known and
shtuents have suffered heartbreak- Mortared. Wbat happens if these
Ing damage to their homes. gentlemen present themselves at a
Mr Callaghan—I received a tele- port of entry is a matte1 for toe

gram this morning from toe immigration authorities at that

mayors of Blackpool. Fylde and time.
Wyre asking for Government
financial assistance because of toe , i , _

&%£?££&£*!Ef£ Congratulations

BE* ^ state w ,0O,£ lnto 15,18

on royal birth
There Is no fund available fur Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of

I these purposes but certain factll- foe opposition, asked at the con-
ties can be made available. When elusion of question time whether

The record of that particular ^ ^
German division is well known and The ™ JX
excoriated. Wbat happens if these clearly with toe Government. If toe

gentlemen present foemselvte at a Goveromem
port of entry is a matter for the that firemen heeded the needs m
Immigration authorities at that society then society ^
timp Government must heed the need or

tbe firemen.

While toe Government could put

COnOTatUlatlOIlS their View on the payVUUgiuitMHt W
firmly, as Iegitimattly they must.

rxn rnvol niTTn toere was room for negotiation.

OD rUV til UII III Firemen did not getjpld on Satur-

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of gate tK'S'S
toe Opposition, asked at the con- - working party.

circumstances?

The Government could rely on
the constructive approach of toe

Opposition so long as toe strike

lasted.

Eric Hefler (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) said that once again toe

pay policy had intervened and a

of any commitment as to now,
once the bench mark was arrived
at. it would be phased.

It was not a question of him
saying that be accepted it. But the
Government would 'look at It

favourably. He could go no further
than that. It was a matter for
negotiations.
There was no sense in which he

wanted to see toe fire service

that firemen heeded the needs nr sonous gases being prouuceu wbu«i

society then society and this these men are called to deal with.

Government must heed the need of hourly and daily through the year.

of workers, because of their driven back to work and tbe Fire
sonous gases being producro wbuco Bpedal circumstances, becauwe Brigades Union bumfliated. c
these men mre c^edto dam vntn, t£ey tad not nsed toeir muscle and Brigades Union humiliated. He
hourly and daily through toe year. ^ they bad a social con- wanted to see the negotiating

If such men are preparea to give science, had been left behind. machinery used. The best place to

tbe nation this service, We have a duty and responsibQ- talk was in the negotiating ntaebin-
gjve them the proper status ? rrrsr

Jty (^e to help such sections ery that bad been built op over the
give them the average skuiea

0f wooers precisely because we do years. He waste dto see that d eve-
worker’s cate then let them nego- noc them to go on strike. We loped in the weeks ahead,
date tiie 10 per cent and men tne on social conscience of The motion for the adjournment

tbe firemen. If such men are prepareoio give

While toe Government could put toe ration J™
their view on the pay poficv them the proper status ? Ftrst

flrmiv ac Ieritimattly they must* give diem tne average skilled

Hjra&g.fes BfSJRgSwg
daswand Sundays. They were dot- 42 lwm*. (The™

)
i umrvino Kavs. There was to® from people m the public gallery.;

pared to give
ce, wfliy not

Brigades Union bumfliated. c
Brigades Union humiliated. He
wanted to see the negotiating
machinery used. The best place to

talk was in the negotiating maebin-

loped In toe weeks ahead.
The motion for the adjournment

the three mayors have informed
me, as they tell me they will, of

tbe additional assistance that win

toe Prime Minister would find rime

today not only to express the con-

gratulations of toe Government but
be required, toe Government will # the House to Princess Anne

Sff to. There was toe from people in toe public gallery.;

possibility of a working party.' Mr Rees—Of course there is a need

simitar to that for the police. to do something about firemen *

^ttssarrstti aJ-.'gjSLjrjgs
&fiSSSfSJrgas *
to believe that a hardline attitude jjj Richard Crawshaw (Liverpool.

directive considerably. But onlv l doubt in due course when toe man-
thc less dangerous chemicals were
exempt and even then only If toe
quantity was so small that toere
was no danger to workers or alive or dead ?

Ifesto is published both she and Mr
Latham will read it.

Mrs Thatcher—Is that programme

others. The United Kingdom legis-

lation would be equally tough.

The debate ended.

Mr Callaghan—Mrs Thatcher does
not get toe date of the general
election out oE me in that way.

be ready to look Into it.

Mr Walter aegg (North Fyide,
C)—Will be visit toe Lancashire
coast to see toe abject misery
under which many of my constitu-

ents are suffering ? A minister
should see the situation. It is dan-
gerous stall.

Mr Callaghan—I will convey that

to the Secretary of State. The local

authorities have acted with great

speed in this matter. A number of

people bare had toeir homes
flooded and a great deal of damage

i

has been done. The House would
sympathize with those who suf-

fered in this way.

on toe birth of her child.

Mr Callaghan—I should be happy
to do so because I am sure that

would be toe general wish of the

House. Whether toe child be a

commoner or a royal child, tbe

birth of a child to a family is

always something over which
everybody la delighted.

I have already conveyed a formal
message to Princess Anne on

the police and the firemen, and It was rejected by 21 lvotes to 58—
is not riftot. Government majority. 153.

If tbe Government thought the ;

public were going to turn against _ ..

toe firemen they were wrong. Jrai*Hattientary nOQCeS
People knew they had a just case.

Mr Hugh Fraser (Stafford and House of Commons
Stone, <T) said that Parliament bad Today at 2.50: TUnaubU mottoiu

to make a sedal category for ecouand and on wam sola,

those engaged in the protection of House of Lordsto toe firemen was going to be — —— jr nr ~ ~* —

—

victorious for the pay policy. reduction to 42 hours is a soaal toe i

^

P
i£ecerirta omS 250: 1

The Government should show advance, fa does not put another public safety. There were certain omco.

Comfortable majorities on Scotland Bill

Toxteth, Lab)—Although

Today at 2.50: TiroalaWa mottoM do
Scotland and on Wales BlUa.

Today at 2.50: Debate on the Post
Office.

behalf of the Government and 1

have written to the Queen. -I shall

bc happy to reinforce that.

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said be, too, had sent a telegram
of congratulations. (Cheers. 1

The Scotland Bill was read a

second time by 307 votes to Z63—
Government majority, 48, at toe

end of Monday’s debate. The
Opposition amendment declining

to give toe Bfll a second reading

decided, by the popular will in
to!?to<£?-

Scotland.

Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness,

L) paid they now bad before them
a Bfll for significant self-govern-

ment which would work. It could
provide a stable basis upon which

MPs told not to act as
European Parliament
Strasbourg
The Belgian Foreign Minister and
a Danish member uf the European
Progressive Democrats warned
against toe EEC setting np as
iudees in a debate on apartheid In

die values of Western Europe
which the South African Govern-
ment pretends to defend and sup-
port.
Herr Feliermaier (West Germany.
Soc) asked what measures had
been taken by individual member

was mass murder and oppression ?

Africa must solve its own prob-
lems without toe foreign inter-

ference they had seen toere.

Mr Jan Broeksz (Netherlands, Soc)
said that capital exports to South
Africa must be ended and political

i
udIT i » *, States and the CouncU of Foreign support given to black orgamza-
Souto Afnra

Ministers to protest against recent dons and to those Tew whites there
a rejection of toe suggestion b> toe *

f ^ Soulh African who hated toe system.
Socialist Group for an emertrency r.-— in restrictlne the Lord Reay (C) said that they had

who hated toe system.

Lord Reay (C) said that they had
all been distressed and horrified by
last month’s actions by the South
African Government. There was a

a rejection ot tne suggesoon uj uic ^ f South African who hated toe system.
Socialist Group (or an einenjency

(>,yerrinieiit in restricting the Lord Reay (C) said that they had
debate on a condemning

r}„hts of opponents to apartheid. all been distressed and horrified by
the recent actions of th- South w- Germans ihc said) know last month’s actions by toe South
African Goveniment. what racism can mean. Wc have African Government. There .was a

Several MPs. however, tod urn-
Sl3(ered and know what damage situation of dangerous polarization

demn those acdoas and Herr.Lud- ^ ^ done ^ n-cuble caused if there. They could
.
not ignore

wig Feliermaier, JeadaroC *c
le of colours and recent events, nor ignore it if

Socialist Group, *•-?*
religions arc treated in different nothing happened to change toe

actions to toe actions of toe SS in ™
V7

W
apartheid policy.

Germany. ...... thi events of toe last few weeks It was right to exercise pressure
Opening thedebarc on poliriuU

{ Souto Africa remind us of the to get a change of policy, rather
cooperation and1

actions “ toe
rac[al 55 dictatorship [n Nurem- than use economic sanctions, thus

South African Government aginsi m, be differences starting on a course which would
opponents of apartheid, M Henri . . rtje soorce is eyen farther isolate South Africa.

judges. They were not toe police-
men of toe world.
M Simonct, winding up, said that
the situation in South Africa was
unique but they did not want to

stand as censors. It was not for
them to judge how a particular
country respected human rights,

provided that a certain minimum
was achieved.

Yesterday’s motion in equality

of treatment for men and women
was agreed to without amendment.

Absent MPs
Questions to the Council of Minis-

ters, for which 90 minutes were

During toe later stages or tne

debate,

Mr Enoch Powell (Sooth Down,
UU) said these were changes of the

kind which if they were to be made
ac all should be made with as near
fufl -hearted consent as cotdd be
achieved. _ _ .
Tbe Secretary of State for Scot-

land had been unable to explain

what would be tbe function of

Scottish MPs and the position of

consulted and toe result was a
reasonably fair one. At toe same
time they bad toe steadily hsrdmi-
ing position of the Conservative
Opposition to any general accep-

table form of devolution.
Tbe financial arrangements in

tide Bffl were better than in toe
previous Bfll. There was a reduc-

tion of the powers of the Govern-
ment to override toe assembly, and
there was a clear restriction to

non-devolved areas.

English politics, while they them-
selves had no say in toe same
matters in Scotland, Wales and
Ireland? Such a situation could
not conceivably endure for long. .

Mr William Craig (Belfast, East.

Vanguard) said one of the reasons
he was inclined to support the BUI
was because it melded a problem
of a much broader dimension.
Tbe essential power of govern-

ment would sttil rest in the
Commons. It would be footash to
exaggerate tbe powers of toe Bill.

There was too much bustle and
bustle by tbe Government over the
Bill, but no urgency over Northern
Ireland. He would support toe BID
because the principle of h was
right, but he would do. a lot of
thinking between now and Wednes-
day.

the House, with MPs roaring
"“f- Mr Janies Siltars (South Ayrshire,

from a part of the United Kingdom Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee, East, Lap) said that Scotland

can be done and trouble caused If there. They could
_
not ignore Questions to the CouDcd of Mmls-

people of different colours and recent events, nor ignore it if ters, for which 90 mJnu«s were

religions arc treated la different nothing happened to change toe allocated, rook Iks tom 30

wavs apartheid policy. minutes with several MPs who

the events of the last few weeks It was right to exercise pressure were due to ask questions being

cooperation ana actions m am ^ 55 dictatorshjp [n Nurem-
South African Government a^nsi

-mere may be differences
opponents of aparthed, M Henn

hgre and therc bat ffie soorce 1S

SimoML Beisaii FOTeJffn Jester |in|versal]y fte game, n is a case
and

.

President of the Council of
taking no notice of fundamental

Ministers, said that Africa and h
‘

man rights.
South Africa had recently been

RprTrand fHelcium C-
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that^the S^rtheid vtiMtf updating of toe problem

in South Africa remind us of the to get a change of polk?, rather

racial SS dictatorship In Nurem- than use economic sanctions, thus

berg. There mav be differences starting on a course which would

here and there hut the source is even farther isolate South Africa.

minutes with several MPs who
were due to ask questions being

absent _ ..
Tbe President of tbe Parliament

Sgr Emilio Colombo, regretted the

absence of so many MPs and Mr
John Prescott ( Kingston-upon-

wbere responsibility for a. whole
range of legislation was borne by

elected representatives elsewhere-

Ttae fact that that question had
never been able to be answered

was tbe evidence that tbe House
was In this legislation attempting

Scot Nat) said bis party regarded
the Bill u t first step along the
road to self-government and the

Scottish people would regard it as

a first step to obtaining national
justice for. Scotland.

The union may hare started oat

seeded an assembly and govern-

ment with economic power and a

share in tiie oil revenues. The Bill

denied the assembly the right and
the means to reverse the catas-

trophic trends which had been so
obvious a feature of Scottish

to do something which ran con- as a partnership but for toe lam 70 economic performance since toe
trary to a principle established by years or so they had found mat early 1960s. The only hope for

pollcv is fatal for everybody In

South Africa (he said) because

that policy is incompatible with
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A lot of employment in Britain John Prescott < Kingston-upon-

depended on trade with South Hull, East, Lab) said that several

Africa. of his colleagues were unable to be

Mr Uwe Jensen (Denmark, DEP) present because Conservative MPs

said that in South Africa condl- had broken pairs which would have

tions were much better than in allowed them to come to stras-

some other countries. There was a bonrg

of his colleagues were unable » be
present because Conservative MPs
nad broken pairs which would have

a*“Tf it "existed' only in Sourh definite. If small,
_

development

Africa Why did they not also dls- there. The Community should not

cuss events 10 Angola where there condemn, nor set themselves tip as

Mr John Osborn (Sheffield, Hal-

lam, C) denied that there had been
breaking of pairs.

Praise for German stand on terrorists

There ware plenty of instruments

to combat terrorism. It was toe

will to grasp and use those instru-

ments. having ratified them, which

was needed, Mr Charles Fleichcr-

Cooke (Damon, Cl said.

He moved a resolution condemn-

ing unconditionally all acts of ter-

rorism and calling on all member
governments of toe EEC fully to

agreements so as effectively to tion and to see that the right

suppress terrorism. P**'*“**?• „ , , .

Hi* said that terrorism soueht to Mr Erik Holst (Denmark, Soc)suppress terrorism.

He said that terrorism sought to

drive the democratic state into a

position of authoritarian and total-

itarian wranny. Terrorists did not

pat out intelligible statements of

tbeir aims.

Parliament should show that it

was as resolute as the German

use European and Community
Govifrninent and people in their

said that cooperation between toe

Nine against terrorism must be so
close that their people felt safe.

The Socialist Group felt that the

Community had never before faced

a threat of this kind.

Mr Cornells Berkhouwcr (Nether-

lands, L) said that terrorists were
glorified in some spheres as

determination, at tremendous cost friends of freedom. Western dvtll-

artd risk not to jdve way to black- rations were doomed only If they
and risk, not id rave " j confidence in its values-

*uc - ------ ", J.r- m ojm way TO UIBWST «ra.c uvuiutu mi,

ESftfSSU taKSSS Si, but to s“S up for dviliza- lost confidence in its values.

common sense, experience and by
endless debate. That was, that it

was not possible wfrthfa a unitary

parliamentary state to devolve
widespread legislative authority to

an elected assembly in a part Of

that state, unless that state was to

be resolved into a federation.

The supreme interest of toe Uls-

ter Unionists was in the main-
tenance of toe unity of toe United
Kingdom for they did not claim to

be a nation, they claimed to be a

I

province of this nation. The Ulster

unionists, of all who came to the
House, had a vested interest, per-

haps greater than any, in the pre-
servation of the parliamentary
unit.

It was because they believed the
parliamentary unit would inev-

itably be first eroded and then
destroyed if such a measure as the
Scotland Bill were to be forced
into operation that they would, as

m the last session, vote against the

Bfll at every stage until It was
destroyed.

Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren-
frewshire, Lab) said a rejection oE
the devolution proposal must sot
take place Jo toe House. It bad
passed from toe House; It most be

Scotland, far from being a partner,

had more and more been regarded
as a region or province. His party
objected to the smug assurance
that this House was a norm of

good governmeat and economic
management. If There were any
arguments in favour of toat they
had been demolished by the reduc-
tion in toe standards of tbe Scot-
tish people over tbe years.

If it was worrying to MPs toat

Scots MPs would, in toe post devo-
lution situation, be able to vote on
EtKlish matters. Us parly would
willingly support an amendment
seeking to prevent Scots MPs from
so interfering in the affairs of
England.

Mr Tam DalyeD (West Lothian,
Lab) said toat under toe Bill there
was not toe remotest chance of a
settlement of a lasting nature be-
tween Scotland and England. Tbe

. RiH was a stepping-stone to forthe-

ebanges. It was not. 'a- sable
resting-place even for five or 10
yean let alone centuries. The mea-
sure bad no hope of lasting.

For how Jong would English con-
stituencies' and MPs tolerate 119
members-—Scots, Welsh and
Ulster—exercising an Important

ang a partner, Scotland was economic self-
been regarded wwiagMiw .

nee. His party It was toe electoral prospects of
mg assurance the .Labour Party and toe shabby
« a norm of deals in toe corridors of the
ind economic Commons which fan) determined
:re were any the character, role and powers of
1 of toat they the assembly. Scotland was not
. by tiie reduc- bring treated as a nation but as a
s of toe Soot- political trefdom to bc manipulated
years. • to extract a tribute of seats

I to MPs toat towards a Labour majority in the
toe post dfivo- next Parliament-
ible to vote on yvjj^ Buchanan-SmUh (North
’ par|5'y°™ Angus and Mearns, C) sM toe Bill^ better than toe last with more
cots MPs from Qf jfo, dements of a federal atruc-
he affairs or fo terms of devolution of

powers. In that respect it was a

(Vest Lothian, step hi the right direction. He
the BIB there hoped - it could be improved id

st chance of a committee. He supported the

ItS nature be- second reading.
England. Tbe To his own front beach be said
tone to further that paying lip service to devolu-
oot 'a- sable tion wodd no. longer do.
ror five or 10 - ' I believe (be saW) none of ns as
ries. The mea- individual 9 or .parties bave toe
lasting. respect of anyone if we sev we

Id g-ggUqH cqn- support devolution but oy'?<-**

8 tolerate 119 practical step to 07 to bring

Welsh and ; 11 12*0 effect. :

an important Mr Robin Cook (Edinburgh,

Centnd, Lab) said he would vote
for the second reading of tbe Bill

and for toe guillotine. What be
wanted to do was not kill the Bill

but kill toe issue. This could only

be done in the referendum to fol-

low toe BUI.
Mr David Price (Easfiedgb, C) said

toe Bill would be a divisive mea-
sure and bc hoped the House
would throw it out.
Mr Eric Hefler (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) said that toere was no
enthusiasm for the Bill In the
House or in the country- Apart
from the SNP nobody wanted it.

The Bffl was highly dangerous
because it was tbe first step

towards breaking up the United
Kingdom. Its central flaw was the -

role of MPs from outside England.
He bad been defeated at least three

times on the issue In toe party s

national executive. He would con-

tinue to oppose devolution, but did

not know if he was going to vote

for the Bill.

Mr Leo Abse (Pontypool, Lao)

asked how Mr Heffer es peered to

have credibility in a referendum
campaign against toe BUI if in toe

end he supported its principle.^
Mr Heffer said some Labour Mrs
believed ,in their party and
accepted Its manifesto. Credibility

meant loyalty to the party and toe

movement. It was his responsibil-

ity to help sustain toe Government,
at the same time urging them to

change todr view.
Mr Edward Taylor, Opposition
spokesman on Scotland (Glasgow.
Cathcazt, C) said that there ted
hardly been any enthusiasm for the

BUI during the debate. MPs bad

not heard toat tbe Bifl would do
good or help the constitution, but

that it would be a catapult to

Independence.
The Government should give a

clear assurance that the referen-

dum would be a clear campaign
and would not be mixed np with a

general election campaign.
Mr John Smith, Minister of. State.

Privy Council Office (North

Lanarkshire, Lab) said tfcm'e wa* *

need to decentralize declslon-mak-

fog and increase accountability in

Scotland and Wales. By recogniz-

ing that need and desire Parte*,

meat would be effective^ -Strttnjflfl-

etdng, not weakening, tbe unity
"

the United Kfogdam.
The closure motion was carried

. bv-,313 votes -to 27$T-Go*arn0M3K_
;

majoriw, 39.
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Northern Ireland:

the tumbling

statistics in

bandit country
South Armagh
One bright Sunday morning
recently the band of the
Queen’s Lancashire Regiment
marched through die tough Hi-
de border village of ForldlL
and the local population fol-

lowed iL They followed it

more out of amazement than
menace, while the band
thumped and puffed its way to

the perimeter of the embattled
ForHU camp and played for
men of the QLR's B Company
in the thin autumn sunshine.

Tint may not sound much. But
it was tile first time it had
happened since the troubles
began, and is being seen as
further evidence of Northern
Ireland’s slow painful return

from the abyss.

Now for the bad news. There
are still two IRA Active Ser-
vice Units (ASUs) operating
out of die republic in the ban-
dit country of South Armagh.
Their capacity to inflict brutal

injury was also exemplified
recently when a soldier was
blinded by a bomb. Another
bomb outside St Joseph’s
School on the outskirts of
Crossmaglen blew out 35 plate

glass windows when it was det-

onated by the array. .

But even in. Crossmaglen
where shopkeepers still decline

to serve soldiers for fear of

their lives, or tbeir livelihood,

there are signs of war
weariness, reflected in the
newsletter written to Ids

parishoners by the Catholic

priest after die St Joseph’s

School bomb. “ Terrorism is

evil at all times ”, be wrote,
“ but when, those engaged in it

put at serious risk the lives of
innocent cbiWren and the pub-
lic it is time that all of us
voice our protests.” People in

Crossmaglen were also upset
by the murder last August of
Willie Martin, aged 64, who
was dubbed an informer by the

Provision'ils and who left a
crippled widow.
Both the Army and the

police are anxious to avoid

sounding over-optimistic, partly

because complacency couM ail

too easily be exposed—and
partly because the gunmen
might view it as a challenge.
But privately they are as
happy as can be expected with
the progress now being made.
The total number of deaths

for the first nine months of
this year in Northern Ireland
was 99, a huge drop from the
235 during the same period
last year. Civilian casualties

‘Even in

Crossmaglen

where

shopkeepers

decline to serve

soldiers for fear

of their lives

there are signs

ofwar weariness’

of ammunition and 116 tons of
explosives have been seized by
the security forces since
Operation Motorman in July.
1572, when the army entered
the “no-go” areas of Ulster
and began to exercise control
over a- situation which had
seemed in danger of slipping
away.
Even the recent, dangerous

blitz of incendiaries which the
IRA has launched in Ulster’s
population centres, bas some
ironic compensations—reflect-
ing as it does the increasing
difficulty experienced by die
terrorists in getting hold of
high explosives.

It would be foolish to exag-
gerate the extent of the attri-

tion. Although die reorganized,
much-improved RUC has
recently closed 16 illegal drink-
ing clubs—a traditional source
of IRA income, the Provi-
sionals still exert a Mafia-like
grip on areas of West Belfast.
Their tighter cellular struc-
ture, developed over the past
year or two, enables several
“ Godfathers ” to lead
apparently blameless lives at
home while still controlling
operations.
There are an estimated 200

active gunmen stiH operating
ip and around the North.
These indude a .large umber
of young, inexperienced boys,
according to intelligence
sources. But they are stiU cap-
able of indiscriminate attacks
against “ soft ” targets, and
there are still enough experi-
enced hard-liners to direct
them. Moreover, while the
score of explosives is thought
to be depleted, the Provisionals
still have -plenty of firearms,
and money to buy more

—

although their financial
resources too are thought to be
Even in this almost mystical

land of South Armagh people
are talking about the eod of
the troubles. This may be pre-
mature. But enough progress
has been made for the police
to ease their way back into
the front line under Mr Roy
Mason’s policy of The Way
Ahead, and for political feelers
to be tentatively extended.
There is even talk of a further
reduction in the Army presence
from its current 14,500 in the
not too distant future.

With the firemen’s strike to
complicate matters, tins week
of all weeks might seem a bad
time to make any optimistic
prognosis. But the progress so
far made in Ulster’s slow re-
covery deserves to be re-

flected.

during June and August were
.1.. 1 »a* 1071die lowest since eariy 1971 and
September was the first month
since June 1971 in which no
cirilians died at all—though
the patent 1ms not been sus-

tained since. Explosions in the
six counties were more than
halved from 518 to 230 and the
number of shooting incidents
was down by a third from
1,465 to 954.
Armed robberies and

attempted robberies were down
from 644 to 459, and bank rob-
beries from 24 to only three.
The amount of money taken
was also less. £388,200 against
£475,000—and the police have
recovered £250,000. Meanwhile,
tiie number of people

a

charged
in the courts has continued to

rise. The first nine months this

year shelved a total of 1,047

against 9Z2 in 1976. These
figures also conceal a rise

from 156 to 225 for the
numbers charged with murder
and attempted murder—and
some of the crimes which are
now being brought before the
courts go back to 1970.

Altogether more than 7,500
weapons, over 900,000 rounds

IheWhgWhen,Whereand
UowofHineCognac

Haw
Hine?

Hine (pronounced torhymeivith the

English ‘fine') is notjustone Cognac.

There areHine -irfrir,HineVSOP,Hine
Antique andHine OV.

Other Cognacs have similar

designations.SowhyHine?Connoisseurs

willknow thatwithin these designations,

each Cognac distiller has hisown
personal latitude with subtleties of

taste and blend.

The bestway to discover these in

Hine is in the simple Cognac snifter.

Coax theHine to its right

temperatureby rolling the snifter

gently in your hand.Then slowly

inhale the bouquetbefore

releasing die Hine toyourpalate.

The subtleties ofHinemean

tliat only 'SrSrfr should be used

formixing. Some connoisseurs

considerHine toogood
even for mixing.Nevermind.

Each connoisseur to his own.

Become a connoisseurAsk

IneCoarKHSsal^s,

Faran informative leaflet on Cognac,send a pcwcaid to: DepcTM, 6th Root;.

I Oxcndon Street,LondonSWlY4EG»
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An analysis of voting patterns and Efow they affect the parties

The dangerous game of waiting for better

times to spring a general election
Mr Callaghan’s strategy of
hanging on to office until our
economic difficulties have

eased seems on the latest poll

finding* to be paying hand-
some dividends. The parties

are now even in respect of- vot-

ing intentions which would
have been inconceivable six

months ago. Is a February
election now more likely or
even more advisable for

Labour?

Such questions tend to be
answered by further references

to the latest polls, or % ess-

trapolation into the future of

trends over die past three
months. Polling figures are
undoubtedly rllomin aring. But
what they provide is a descrip-

tion of intentions and, feelings
at particular points in time.
There is no guarantee that
these will persist, particularly
if the issues affecting them
change.
A crucial question is- what

issues will predominate in the
next election campaign and
how will they affect voting?
Here the poll figures are un-
informative. One may infer
from the negative reactions of
many electors to comprehen-
sive education that this issue

will be important. However
most electors expressing these
views would probably have
voted Conservative anyway, so
the net effects of that issue on
the election outcome are prob-
ably limited.
In trying to explain and pre-.

diet election outcomes we are
dealing with three types of
elector. The first is the loyalist

who will stick with his party
under all conceivable circum-
stances.

In trying to anticipate
changes we need to concentrate
not on die loyalists but on
electors who switch their votes
under the influence of new
issues. Since every poKcy-stand
will attract some electors to a
party while repelling others, we
need also to distinguish reci-

procal flows of voters between
Labour and Conservatives

(which leave the overall result

unchanged) from die net gains

and losses of support winch
are the determinants
of the election -outcome. Typi-

cally. these ttribrianced net
inflows come not from sup-

porters of the .Other- major,

parly but- from non- voter and
parties. „ -

«'• 1

.

In work supported’ by the-

Social Sdeuce Research Coun-
cil over the post few years
we have been trying to produce
estimates of the net gains and
losses to the major parties asso-

ciated with different issues.

This has involved grouping
specific campaign issues into' 24
broad types like civil order,

constitutional, regional,, and
socioeconomic redistribution.

With each of these types we
have associated either “small ”,

“medium” or “large” effects

—for example issues related to
foreign -affairs generally seem
too remote from, the average
ejector to produce .more than
small net gams in support. With
each typq we .have also made a
judgment about which party the
issues are likely to favour, on
tite . assumption that 1 electors

dislike proposals for change
unless .they can see immediate
personal benefits accruing from
them.

Issues involving socio-eco-
nomic redistribution are a case
in point, where the impact is

large and favours Labour. Most
other types of issue favour the
Conservatives. Some of course
have no fixed effects—the
Government record obviously
depends as an issue both in
magnitude and direction on
what the Government has done

;

similarity with foreign affairs

and die impact of candidates.

In setting up these issue

types and assessing then-

impact we have drawn heavily
on accounts by historians and.
political commentators. Discus,
sions of elections always have

Likely issues in a genera/ election held in February-March 1978 and

their net contribution to percentages voting Conservative and Labour.

Nit % Gates*
Impact Direction Umm In VMM

Wages, Inflation Negative

Prices, Cost of aspects of

Living, Unemptymnt Govt record

9tabHfratioa_qL
Roucd & Batance’^Fositive
of Payments, 8mall. aspects of
Reduction h> Govt record
Inflation

Personalityof Mr CaHaghan
Strikes, TYade Union Power
Level of Taxation,
Incfivtoual Initiative

Constitutional—Scottish &
Welsh Devolution

Large -Labour —3% Labout;

..Smalt +Labour +1% Labour

Medium 4-Labour. +2% Labour

Small —Labour -1% Labour

SrnaH +Con +1%Con

Medium '4-Con - -+2% Con

to make judgments about the
relative effects of various fac-

tors ; what we have done is

simply to generalize and system-
atize these.

‘

We can tell whether our
judgments are plausible by
classifying issues 'for each of
the pose-war ejections into our
types, assigning directions and
magnitudes to' them, and see-

ing whether increasing issue
advantages for each of the
major parties are associated
with increased percentage votes
(and vice versa). They are,
very dearly:' moreover they
are associated m the same way
for both Labour and Conserva-
tives.

From tirfa comparison we can
also see what precise net per-
centage gain is associated with
the transition, from “small ” to
“ madinTn ** .and “ medium ” to
“large” impacts. The gain in
both cases is about 1 per cent.

Since we can thus assess what
percentage of a major party’s
vote in a particular election
was due to the net impact of
the salient issues m the cam-
paign, we can add or subtract
this from its actual vote to give
the “basic vote” it could ex-
pect to receive in the absence

' of net gains or losses from
issues. This is about 41 per ^enc
of voters for both Labour and
Conservative over the post-war
elections.
There seems no reason to

doubt that relationships which
have held throughout the post-
war period will also held for the
next election. If we can cor-

rectly anticipate the issues that
will be central in a February
election,' we can on the basis

of our previous work sum up
the net grins or losses of voters
which will accrue to the major
parties. Knowing also that their
" baric vote ” is 41 per cent we
can add such gains or losses to
thi* to get an estimate of the
February votes in advance.
The details of this exercise

are shown in the table. First
come the issues which are likely

to afreet voters most crucially
in a February election. Hardly
anyone would deny that the
Government will be held
accountable for the effects of
the economic crisis of the last

three years: these constitute
the negative aspects of the
Government record whose large
impact (3 per cent net from
Labour) is partly counter-
balanced by the l per centper cent

net gain associated with the

new stability of the pound and
an anticipated slowing down of

the rate of inflation.

The increasing prominence of

Mr Callaghan in his role as

Prime Minister should exert a
positive set pnH to Labour
winch is unlikely to be matched
for the Conservatives by Mrs
Thatcher. Inevitably, however,
strikes and industrial unrest

will ajiwia>» limited numbers
from Labour.
The Conservatives should

gain again to a limited extent
—from their persistent stress

on removing the barriers to

individual initiative. More
voters will probably be attrac-

ted—after a renewed debate on
devolution—to the party which
stands dearly for the present
constitution in the face of
Labour's more ambiguous posi-

tion.
Political circumstances can

always change rapidly. Law and
order (favouring the Conserva-
tives heavily), could emerge as

' a major theme if persistent and
. spectacular demonstrations
recur along with disorderly

strikes. In this' sense our esti-

mates for the ejection are like

economic forecasting — valid

only for the circumstances
which could be taken into

. account when they were made.
If we are correct in typing the
important issues however.
Labour would suffer a net loss

of 1 per cent from its “basic
vote” of 41 per cent, giving it

a final figure of 40 per cent
of votes cast ; and the Conserva-
tives would gain 3 per cent net
over and above their basic vote
of 41 per cent, giving them a
final result of 44 pa- cent of
votes cast.

This estimate allows for a
Liberal vote of some 10 per
cent. If against current expec-
tations it went up to 16-17 per
cent, this would depress the
Labour vote by about 2 per cent
and the Conservative vote by
about 2 per cent.

Our forecast agrees with the

estimates of the party gap given

in current polls, but cautious
against anticipating that the

zeal decline in Conservative sup-

port will continue. A continued
decline in terms of voting inten-

tions may certainly appear In

polls over tiie next few mouths,
but such intentions are recorded
for many people who wifi not

turn out to vote as well as for

those who will. The impact of

issues on differential turnout is

on the other hand brought into

account in our estimates.

The substantive implication

of these is that Mr Callaghan's

best policy is still to hold off

the election for as long as pos-

sible. It is above all the asso-

ciation between austerity and
the Government’s term of office,

which weighs Labour down.
This is not simply through its

direct effects but also by pre-

venting a credible appeal in

terms of enhanced social wel-

fare and income redistribution.

Given a run of economic
success. Labour's image on
these matters could to some
extent be refurbished by the

autumn. It would be dangerous
however to rely on six months
better times outweighing the

previous record by February, as

the election of 1970 demon-
strates.

Whatever tactical gains are

made by Mr Callaghan during
the coming Parliamentary year,

Mrs Thatcher still holds the

dominant strategic position

under currently foreseeable cir-

cumstances.

Ian Budge and
Dennis Fairlie

The authors’ book Voting

and Party Competition was
published recently by John
WUcy & Son, £16.75. Ian Budge
is Professor of Government at

the University of Essex, and Dr
Fairlie is irit/t the university's

Department of Mathematics.

Bernard Levin

This 15-second indictment of Soviet tyranny

Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

I saw the BBC television pro-

gramme The Orlov Defence at

the weekend, and an -uncom-
monly impressive and important
programme' it was. Impressive
because of the skill and effec-

tiveness with which it had been
made, by Roger Mills and Mark
Anderson ; important because
at the heart of it there is mi
extraordinary new development
in the struggle of the Soviet
dissidents and the. efforts being-

made outside to help them.
Professor Yuri Oriov is a

Soviet physicist of distinction.

He was the Chairman of the
Soviet Committee for- Monitor-
ing the Helsinki Agreement, a
group winch, with epic heroism,
did exactly what the tide sug-
gests; they collected evidence
as to how tiie Soviet Union was
keeping the pans of the Hel-
smlti document relating to such
matters as freedom of move-
ment and the reuniting of divi-

ded families. Obviously, the
Soviet Union was not keeping
these parts of the agreement,
and had never had any inten-

tion of doing so ; it needed no
OrJov Group to demonstrate
that. But the value of the com-
mittee’s work lay in tiie scien-

tific way it went about gather-

ing, collating and disseminating
the evidence : not even the
Chronicle of Current Events
did the work so systematically.
The Monitoring Group

assembled details of 19 cases iu
which the Helsinki Agreement
had been violated

; _
they in-

cluded instances previously un-
known in the West as well as
such familiar and tragic ex-
amples as that of Misha Voik-

hansky, the fWM trapped in

the Soviet Union because his

mother dared first to resist; and
then to tell the truth about, the
abuse of psychiatry for political

.

ends m tost country.

They knew, they must hove
known, how it wouM end. One
after another the members of
the grotto were arrested (it canr
not be stressed too much of too
often that they were doing
nothing against Soviet law, let

alone against what might be the
law in a civilized country), and.
finally, in -February this yem-.
Professor Osiov was seized

;

he
has been held mtommiicadn
in prison ever since, ind it may

. Professor Orlov himself was
seen m the prolamine, though
of coarse otdy in still photo-
graphs ; be looks like a particu-
larly amiable garden gnome,
and reinforces the truth that a
human befog does not have to
have the appearance of a Son
ro have the courage of one.
More in evidence,was that very
remarkable woman, Mrs Alexey-
eva, who is to the Soviet legal
profession what -Dr VofMiana-
kaya was to its medical : that is,

its conscience. Mrs Alexeyeva
was one of the ' Helsinki
Monitoring Group. • but she
managed to get out of the
Soviet Union, and is new help-
ing to cooodonaae the defence
of Professor OrJov.

It is m the oanre of the
defence that there lies the
extraordinary development in
the dissident movement in the
Soviet Union. When Professor
Orlov was -arrested, his wife
managed to put through a tele-

phone-call to London ; the KGB
cut her off after only 15
seconds, but those 15 seconds
were to have an effect far
beyond- then- span . mid even
their content. For m that brief
moaneta. Mis Orioya asked for
her husband's- defence p be
undertaken Tjy a British QC, Mr
John Macdonald, and Mr Mac-
donald, who was the chief figure
in the television programme,
has been working on the case
ever since. (Indeed, for some
months, it seems, be was doing
so virtually fu&time, presum-
ably to the peril of bis practice
and undoubtedly to that of his
bank-account. for although
funds have bean collected for

be worth adding that the prison
in which be is held, the Lefor-
tovo, is known to be one of the
most brutal places of detention
in the Soviet Union apart from'
the concentration camps and of
course the political mental hos-
pitals. (Vladimir Bukovsky,
who appeared on- the pro-
gramme, spent years in it, and
there was one wonderfully
touching moment in his testi-
mony. when h was trying to
describe, in spesddng of the
starvation rations the prisoners
receive, some revolting, - and
nuerrtiuotess green thing they
occarionsily found in their
watery soup. . Someone, as he
sought for the word, tried to
help, by suggesting brussels
sprouts, and Bukovsky shrieked
with indignation. “Oh, no ",

he said, “brussels sprouts are
delicious.* The thought of a
green vegetable beside which
brussels sprouts are deftoous
brought home in a striking
manner tiie reality of Soviet
prison fife for pofiticte fcumanss.)

Yuri Orlov: a brutal place of
detention.

,

the defence, his nontqsd fee can.
eengaiiriy not be met out of
them.)

Ifaos retained; Mr Macdonald
went about preparing the case
as be would .with any ocher
client, .'though vrito the unique
difference that be was acting
on behalf of a man he had never
set eyes on. (Nor, of course,
was he allowed to ; ins request
foe a visa was refused.) The
first tiring to- do, naturally, was
to. examme the particular Soviet
laws that were relevant to the
case;- the second was to col-
lect evidence. The first task
was hardly made easier by tire
fact tiiar Professor OrJov hod
not been charged with any

offence, and was not to be for
many months, not, indeed, until
pressure outside tire Soviet
Union, focused through the

preparations in London for the
Professor’s defence, began to

build np. Professor Orlov was
then aroused of “making state-

ments known CD be fabrications,
which defame the Soviet
Union **. And - (he admirable
Mr Macdonald discovered that
under Soviet Laio it is a de-

fence to such a charge to show
that the statements complained
of were true, and chat the de-
fendant accused of making them
believed them to be true.

From Moscow, the defence
had the report of the Helsinki
Monitoring Group itself, con-
tanxiog detailed and incon-
trovertible evidence. Outside,
an army of escaped, exchanged
or expelled dissidents was ready
to testify. If the rulers of the
Soviet Union do not now break
their own law, she wdJJ be put
on trial within her own borders.
Of course, they mill break their
law

; they have already done
so .an keeping Professor Orlov
in' custody without trial for
more than nine months, and
also by failing to take evidence
from the 17 Soviet witnesses
who aire ready to testify there
for the defence, -and whose
names and addresses were sent
from London to the legal
authorities in . charge of the
Orlov case. But there seems no
way now in which they can
break their law in trying Pro-
fessor Orlov without breaking it

pubhdy, in a way which will
make it dear even to the most
slavish followers of d&tente
among Western governments

that the Helsinki Agreement is

not being kept.
The comprehensive way in.

which Mr Macdonald and hi:’

team have gone about cbei

work was well demonstated W
teh press coofeernce they heJL

at which a number of dissideits

now in the West smmnaried
the evidence to be used by -he

defence. It was- ceraonly the
biggest such gathering wer
assembled ; the very nsmes
were a recitation of the Rdl of

Honour; Bukovssky, Plyushch,
Voikhanskaya, Gorbanev&aya,
Levitin-Krasnov, Alexeyiva,
Amadrilc. One by one,

-
pey .

spoke of their experience! of
Soviet repression, as [Mr
Macdonald, displaying that (pas-

sionate detachment that charac-
terizes the English tewyr at

hds best, marshalled hi
s/

wit-
nesses and led their evidence.
Such a display in a gorier

courtroom would, of course,
have toe effect of a psychologi-
cal H-bomb ; such a display will,

of course, not be permi/ted in
a Soviet courtroom, anditoc 17
courageous witnesses who are
standing by in the Soviet Union
to give just such evidence on
their own account wifi not be
allowed to do so. So much Mr
Macdonald, and theyy and the
witnesses in London,* naturally
expected- But that is less iro-^

portant than toe fact that tic
Orlov Defence is now likely to

be, one way or another, die

most formidable indictment, of
Soviet tyranny mounted since
toe modern dissident move-
ment began. Mrs Orlov’s " 15-'

second telephone-call was cer-

tainly worth what it cost.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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The battle of

the truth

about Arnhem

•Hoy dwcIi Is that in our Test of taste at the V &A
lxoney?«

Tinkering with the truth, no
matter how skilfully you do fr,

is a risky business and Sir
Richard Attenborough learnt
that lesson when his film about
tiie battle of Arnhem, A Bridge
Too For, opened a few months
ago.

Irate Army brasshots and
medical experts wrote letters to

The Times alleging distortions

and downright -lies, all of which
left Sir Richard with another
battle on his hands.

He tackled the hostile forces
in a characteristically disarming
aray, I thought, by insisting that
toe intentions of all those in-

volved in the making of toe
film were honourable. Where-
upon. the assaults ceased. The
public is proving less analytical

by registering its approbation
at the box office.

if \ .

~

-j

wTxry/ji

The trouble is, I have never
been able to say “ when ”,

whether it be a second helping
of Sevruea or just .another wee
drop of toe hard stuff. So I am
delighted to be able to com-
mend to you the exhibition
mounted by the Crafts Advi-
sory Committee which opens
today at toe V and A (from -

10 to 530 daily until February
12, admission ‘50p).

.

“ Say .When *7 .for; that is toe
title of toe exhlhition/gamer
will appeal to young people of
aH ages. It turns exhibitionism
Into a game where craft and
art are juxtaposed with in-
dustrial design in a grouping

which belong to a "single family
in terms of function but which
reveal a whole series of diverse
images. The jugs and pots and
bottles have all been made in
Britain in toe last 600- years.
One o£ the objects of.toe game
is to .say when things were
made. ... e

_There is no rigid framework
of rules and toe exhibition in-
vites you to look at objects and
arc some' of. the relationships be-
tween them—you ' are also'
asked ttr interpret, these
relationships (are they discreet,-
vulgar, austere, plain hr
pretty). At the end. if you stiH
feel you require value |or your
SOp, you get a splendidly
researched catalogue and an
entry form for .toe “Say
When* competition (prizes
are » lovely frog jug).

of objects which form questions
and invite reactions from the
viewer.

It is all about,pouring vessels
(through the ages)—artefacts

Exciting issue,

not a Boer
A }toough - the South African
Government may be politically
peieaguered, its Historical" Mint
in

.
Cape’ Town has responded

to .adversity by coming (as
Ben RitchierHook used to say)
out biffing. The Minx has issued
a. medallion collection to com-
memorate the 75th anniversary

. of toe signing of toe Treaty of
Vcreeniging at the end of toe
Boer War..
No fewer than 12 generals

(admittedly both Boer and Bri-
tish) . are depicted on the 40g
sterling silver medals which are
being released at monthly inter-
vals. The1

premier set, from a
limited edition of 5,000, was
presented, to toe Africaana
Museum in Johannesburg.
The first medal carried

fraevitablv) the bust of General
Slants and a later one will carry
toe ' bead of Lord Baden-RoweH,
-whose ase of schoolboys as mes-
sengers led to the formation of
toe Boy Scout movement. The
Mint _have_ researched a bio-
graphical history to accompany
toe medallions.

Shadow play Quoth the raven

By ail accounts, one of the

most valid criticisms made
toe fifcn is that it under-

estimated. or even completely
ignored, the contribution made
by toe Royal Army Medical
Corps during toe beflasb eventsCorps during toe befiasb events
at Arnhem. Colonel Graeme
Warrack was assistant director

of medical services with the 1st

Airborne Division, and his

letter to The Times was both a
spirited and moving attempt in

give his men saute of the credit

toe film denied them. He main-

tained that, for from bring toe

spent force os toe film sug-

gested. the RAMC was there

right through vo toe bitter end.

There was, I am now re-

minded, a modest omisshu
from Ms letter. He made no
mention of his own remarkable
story, of how he stayed behind
ax Arnhem to look after the
seriousdy wounded and toes,
with toe befrp of the- Dutch
Resistance, escaped through
occupied Holland in « night-
mare jomey tost lasted four
months.
A year ago, toe BBC rete-

vized a dramatized reconstruc-
tion trf his exploits hi a film
called Arnhem: the Story of
an Escape, Tonight, the film
will be toowa again. It will be
instructive to compare it with
A Bridge Too Far.

Although Emilio Colombo, toe
President 'of- ’toe" European
Parliament, has publicized hiio

visit to London this Friday es
his “ day for meeting top
peorie” it seems tfeatf he wfll
be received by none of the top
three -politicians

.

Signor Colombo had hopes of
Trifang co Messrs Callaghan and
Steel and to' Mrs Thatcher. But
toe Prime .Minister’s office tell
me that Mr-CdHagfran has no
plans to medt- the -Euro-
-parliamaitarian. Mr-Steel is out
of town and the Liberals think
that Signor Colombo might
to chat to Jeremy . Thorpe
instead. Mrs Thatcher cannot
break » prior engagement eod
has asked John Davies, the
shadow Focelsi Secretary, to

deputize for her.

I am becoming, overwhelmed
with reminiscences dbout an-

nouncements * over public

address system! I especially

like this one from Pamela
Bcaiey-Smitiv'of Northampton.
She tells me she was 'staying hi
a hotel called the Raven wheat
a croaking voice over toe PA
system said: “Will Mr Duncan
come to' the telephone please.”
“Being a lifelong student of

the Bard and almost ' knowing
Macbeth backwards”, she says,
“I told my companion: ’The
.Raven himself- h hoarse that’
croaks toe; fatal entrance of
Duncan under- my.- battle-
mesnsfJ*:--

""
Miss Bralo^Smith adds, with

.sotoe. justification-*,," It was mjr
finest hour.”

Diana Petre, of 8 Caroline
Terrace, London, SW1, is

compiling a collection of
excuses to be called Lies.
Evasions asxd Deceits and is

looking for items. 1 hope
her publishers have a good -

legal adviser.

Outnumbered

1 have it, on the highest',
authority

r that there is a public
relations mm in Britain called
Michael Buncombe.

Today’s edition of The Times
is number 60,162, a fact that

*ceDs gloom, for Mr I,C Joyce,
nf Hitchin, Hertfordshire. It '.

(parks toe end of ' a run of

editions *o which he has been
able to give a name.
Mr Joyce is a train enthusiast.-

His sequence began with - edi-

tion 60,001 which he named
Sir Rooted Matthews after toe

A.4 Pacific 'ocomotive of. toax-

ilame and number.
• The sequence ran unbroken
through toe ranks of A4, A3 and
A1 Pacifies up tet locomotive
number 60152, “Saint Johns-

-

town the name Mr Joyce
h-«s given to today’s issue of The.

Thnes.
, X .

He regrets that BR cahoot
mark' the appearance of 604&3

by .introducing high speed
trains “along the old domain:
of those fine locomotives;, toe -

-Fast Coast between: King’s Qr/ws, '

end Edinburgh " - Another;,
instance of BP. not being ab.e.:

to keep up with The. Times.\- ;
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The Langton Gallery has bad some delightful ideas ora toe

which illustrate “Abecedary ”, the verses of ChristopherLogiiei

.

which is to be published this week by'Jonathan' Cape. -The •/

exhibition,will ran from Thursday to NovemberJ29. Whenlt. ]*

cIoses,'-the Langton -will offer the righto of their Great British j

Cartoon.Shows wifh a selection of artists fro4*. Rowlandsonto _‘-

Scarfe. It w£Q last niiril PhrfatimK. "
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PRESIDENT SADAT’S INITIATIVE
.-President 1

Sadat, conflict. Prom that point of view * for Israel to hove tbs moral conr-
efter.R p^io<i waeo his policies

. tie most dangerous position -is » r«^ to s*^t aside prpr
appeared seen bogged tnieof inertia, and that is dearly' talk ' direedy. to tie Pa&escmsan
dowa-mi^otnplete.ataaemate,

.
wfaat Mr Sadat is deterznined at “ leaders, just as be has had die

he is . trying to escape from

all-costs to avoid."the initiative with -a

speaani^-sestOTe,^ Which-has In. 1973 he- escaped from
take^fivfia ins^am-advisa^aiid inertia fay military action,
sofaordiiiptes fay surpme. T&eir running the risk of a total and
iastgict^. wden . he 5 ,

made , his humiliating military defeat. Now
^rai iianc announcement: in' the
Egyptian parliament last ‘week
that "he - Was prepared to go
“even/to the Kuessec” to. talk
peace ^th[JEWad,,Was to explain
th&=es asf. essentially, rhetorical

a way. of emphasizing
the point “that .'Egypt did not
intend /to • let - procedural'
obstacle*. r impede substantive

Ions in'rthe Geneva con-
ferencA and to add . that of
coursf the President could not

go to Israel unless the
Tsradis first accepted - this- or
thatfeondition...

rseems they' were wrong, for
[day night Mr Sadat said

/was prepared to go to Israel

,
: any preconditions, with-

ii! a. week of receiving a formal
hv2tatioq> end . Mr Begin imme-
liately responded that a formal
invitation would be dispatched
through' American diplomatic
channels : without delay. It. is
significant that: this exchange
was .conducted on American
television. The dominant -con-
sideration in both sides' diplo-
macy is the need to make a good
impression in the United States,
ana especially to avoid being
blamed by the United States for
any breakdown in the peace-
making process. American insist-
ence on the need for a peaceful
settlement thus has die bene-
ficial effect of obliging the two
sides to compete in proving the
sincerity of their desire for
peace. Mr Carter can therefore
legitimately claim the break-
through in EgyptSan-Israeli rela-
tions as'a sdecess for Ms foreign
policy, at a moment, when his
administration badly needs a suc-
cess to reestablih its authority.
There should be no doubt that

in behaving in this way President
Sadat is showing considerable
moral courage. The .’danger is

not so much that hd might be
assassinated by a Palestinian
fanatic or- overthrown by an'
Egyptian coup. Those dangers
exist already, and if there were
a coup it would be more likely to
arise from Egypt's internal prob-
lems than from any move directly
connected with the Arab-Israel

moral courage to set aside pre-
conditions and talk directly to

Israel - .

Both Israelis and Syrians will
be inclined to dismiss these
remarks as a rhetorical smoke-

,inertia by a spectacular dipkv -screes behind which a separate
made offensive, and again he peace is being prepared- Yet
nuts the risk of grave humiliation
if-.it brings no results. No official
Arab voice has been raised as
yet to condemn his offer to go
to Israel-—and again it is signi-
ficant and encouraging that no
Arab state wishes to take public
responsibility for sabotaging the
initiative. But there .can be no
doubt that the Arab “ gut
reaction ** is one of scepticism
and anxiety, if not contempt.

Mary Arabs will have been
displeased that the Egyptian
President should have offered
to go and talk peace in Israel on
the very day Israeli planes des-
troyed a Lebanese village and
killed oyer a hundred people,
almost all of them civilians.
Orhers will be afraid that this
vriU be taken by Israel as a Sign
of weakness, . and that it will
stiffen Israel’s determination to

make no concessions by convinc-
ing hez that Egypt’s desire for
peace is so strong that she will
sooner or later have to accept
Israeli terms, even if it means
breaking solidarity with the
other Arab countries.

This, undoubtedly is what many
Israelis want to believe, and Mr
Sadat is taking the risk of
encouraging them in that belief.

However, it is good that at least

this is surely to misunderstand
the thrust of President Sadat's
policies. He has .not since 1973
been separating Egypt from the
rest of the Arab world. What he
has done is to move closer, with-
in the Arab world, to the con-
servative . and wealthy Arab
states—especially Saudi Arabia
-—and to enlist their influence,
as well : as that of the United
States, in favour of a moderate
policy for the Arab world as a
whole, including the Palestine
Liberation Organization. Today
Egypt is financially and politic-
ally dependent not only on the
United States but on Saudi-
Arabia and the other Gulf
States, and in pursuing a peace-
ful settlement with Israel Presi-
dent_ Sadat has made great
efforts to carry Syria and the
PLO along in his wake,- piffe-

risely in order to avoid having
to break these Arab ties.

And he has been by no means
unsuccessful. Both Syria and the
PLO- have dragged

.
their feet

but,-, in . the -last - resort; rather
than' be left out in the cold, they
have gradually moderated their
positions:, Syria"-has accepted
the.-idea

:

of a peace treaty if

Israel withdraws to the pre-1967
borders- The PLO has accepted
the. i£ea of an independent

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Firemen’s strike: problems for the Christian conscience
From the Archbishop of West-

‘ mister

Sir, Most people are deeply dis-

turbed by the industrial action

taken this -week by the Eire Bri-

gade's Union-. The_ consequent
danger to human life is an hunter-

aftte threat to the whole community,
no matter winch party to the dis-

pute is - held to be nhimattiy re-

sponsible for that threat. CSrris-

tfaaus believe that human life has
an incatadsMe value and so are
dismayed that the lives of innocent
individuals ere put at risk in what
is seen as a struggle for economic
benefits. Tin's is a new situation.

It poses acute moral problems for
the Christian conscience- First

and foremost, it is an onmistakabie
signal dut our country must seek
wgentiy new ways of settling in-

dustrial disputes and achieving
social justice.

Those outside the national and
local negotiations are unable to

judge the issues of the present dis-

pute accurately and fairly. Fire-
men seem to bave genuine griev-

ances, but at the same time the
financial weS being of the country
as a whole caBa for economic re-
straint and equal sacrifices. A
Gwrch leader is not qualified to
offer detailed remedies; bet. may I

suggest' two limited .proposals,
eraser of which might help to

owe the -situation ?fenpn“u

one Arab leader has the courage state in the West Bank and the
to take that risk, because it is Gaza Strip, and now 'accepts the
difficult to see who gams: from

*

' idea of Palestinian xepresenta-

tbe alternative, winch is 10 let

the present- deadlock continue.

Israeli wishful thinking about
Egypt is closely paralleled by
Syrian fearful thinking, and the
Israelis' -dream of a separate
peace with Egypt is the Syrians*,
nightmare. Today Mr Sadat goes,
to Damascus- to try to convince
President Assad that the night-
mare has no substance, and ho
doubt when he addresses the
Knesset he will do his best also
to dissipate the Israels dream.

'

A great part of his speech will

rives ^negotiating' with Israel at
Geneva as .part of a single Arab
delegation, without a specific
PLO label, on the basis of the
American-Soviet joint statement
-issued last month. No doubt if
the.Geneva conference fails one
option Egypt would

.
examine is

to -try to recover the ’purely'
Egyptian occupied territory in
return . for a non-belligerency
agreement: But - would Israel
give up Sharm al-Shaikh and the
Rafah approaches for. less than
full 'peace : . and \ can she
seriously expect Egypt to con

certainly be devoted to the -xrlu.de the kmd of full peace she
grievances and rights of

.
the < wants unless the other. Arab

Palestinians, and to the necessityity - parties-are involved^. well ? ,

- - :• ~ v:

THE ENTREPRENEURS AND MANAGERS SPEAK OUT
The first national conference of

the Confederation of British

Industry, which ended yesterday
at Brighton fully served its main
purpose in giving Britain’s

employers a platform from which
they cottfd express their views
in the full glare of publicity. It

has until not* always been a
problem .for the CBI and its

members that its annual calender
provided - no such occasion.
Unlike * trades unionists and
politicians,' employers have in the
past tended to be over-reticent
in stating their views in public.

Brighton has changed that at

least.

What was said at the confer-
ence was, therefore, m one sense
less important than the fact that
entrepreneurs and managers
have at last decided that they
have a voice and that it should
be heard. 1 In the past the fact

that the CBI has an extremely
wide constituency has resulted
in its utterances on economic and
industrial issues of the day
tending to be muted, or the
result of compromise. The
debares _ at the conference
allowed "i fuller range of points

of view to be expressed more national conference £nd asking it

freely. The way in which man^-io adopt the ideas ini\it as CBI
agement put its views will have \ policy for the year ahead. :

gone some way to showing in_> Ir has been a salutary ^xperi-
pubJic that there is anothe^ side .. enee. while most of the docu-
to most industrial questions.
But the CBFs conference was

not simply an exercise in public
relations. It was also a further
step towards malting the con-
federation itself more open to its

ment was endorsed, at least one!

important section—on the reform
of pay bargaining—came in for
-violent criticism for being tod
corpora-tist. It will noiv have to

members. A frequently-heard • he fexamihed again by the con-
... . «- -L - . onn-lTMnnnli'-TM*

criticism from businessmen in

the past has been- that the
confederation was run by a small
circle of top industrialists, who
too often did not heed the views
of the grass roots. Lord Waikin-
son and Mr Methven bave tried

to introduce much ' greater
membership participation in the
work of the CBI. Last year they
publisbed a discussion document
The Road to Recovery which
was extensively debated in

London and the regions and led

to the drafting of Programvie for
Action 17, a policy statement
which set out the CBFs goals
.for the year ahead. This year the
confederation has taken the
process a step further by patting
its discussion document Britain

Means Business 1977 before a

federation's grand councilTMs
will not kill the proposed move
towards a fundamental reform
of the pay bargaining system. On
the contrary, it will ensure
that when the CBI . leadership
approaches' the Government mid
the TUC with ks ideas on the
subject it will be able to do so in
the knowledge that it has the
fullest possible backing of its

members.
''

The CBI took a risk in mount-
ing a national conference. If it

had not been a success, it could
have badly damaged the con-
federation’s image and its

influence. But the conference
has in the event been manifestly
successful. The CBI should now
certainly make this mi annual
event.

im,. could not the firemen
and- their leadens reconsider
urgtentiy the possible' consequences
of their total withdrawal of labour ?
These consequences— in as much
ns they involve grave danger to
human life—surely far outweigh
The economic benefits to be gained
from industrial action. Would it

sot be more humane for them
knmediatejy to substitute selective
action.' erven if rigorously applied,
while they seek to find a solution
fio their grievances.

Secondly, some people have un-
doubtedly suffered economically
because their social and -profes-
sional conscience would not aBow
them to strike. The community
should not allow those who hold
the fives, and safety of others in
their bands- to be thus disadvan-
taged. - Could not the Government
undertake to bold an independent
and official enquiry early next year
into the pay structures o£ the fire-

men .and of other groups in a
similar position ? Such an enquiry
could suggest their pflace in a
national earnings league and its

findings cocid become part of
future economic 'policy for the
government of the day.

. We need a publicly known , and
agreed ' policy on differentials.
This should take into consideration
such elements as: duties winch in-
volve special responsibility for the
safety and health

.
of members of

the pobMc; jobs in which there is
danger to die employees’ life and
healthj ‘unsocial boors ted con-
ditions of work ; the acquisition of

.

relevant. -skills requiring lengthy-
.training. There may weB be other
factors to -weigh.- Such caScotations
wiH be difficult to make, but with
so much at stake we cannot put
off the'.- endeavour any longer.
Yours faithfully,

BASIL HUME,
•Archbishop of Westminster,
‘Archbishop's House,
Westminster, 5W1- -

-November 14

From Mr Rolvh 'Barns and Mr John
B. Wood
Sir,“May vre pose some questions to
alL your- readers who ere now
tempted to pin .their hopes for the
stature on defeating the firemen ?
.Have

^
politicians forgotten the

eventual cost tb- themselves and ns

of Mr Heath’s economically mis-
guided battle with the miners only
four years ago ? Is it really ** respon-
sible*’ or “ patriotic ” for the
Conservatives—and now the CBr

—

to encourage a Labour Government
to repeat tie «rne folly behind a
rhetorical smokescreen about not
'confronting ” or "taking on” the
firemen?

<

Is it high courage or procrastina-
ting cowardice to allow the 10 per
cent “guideline” to drift into a
minimum-maximum that paralyses
economic logic—and the labour
market? What. has become of the
vaunted move from rigid incomes
policy towards freer collective
bargaining ? Yet how otherwise will
differencials for skill and responsi-
bility begin to be unfrozen ?
/ye we or are we not short of

police and firemen—in many areas ?
If -we are, could there be better
economic logic for iocreasiag their
pay shove the average—in those
areas ? Why are political “ leaders ”

failing to teach the bemused public
that the <mlp economic/soda)/moral
argument for higher wages is a
genuine shortage of labour (not
reduced by restrictive practices) to
discharge vital national services ?
Must

_
the

.
correction of every

crippling distortion in our economy
always be pot off till another day?
A final question may expose the

shallow and short-sighted expedi-
ency of politicians now brazenly
basking in fickle and bewildered
public favour. If umaxed social
securiry benefits are increased by
over 1+ per cent when taxed wages
and salaries are field to 10 per cent
(say 6 per cent net), who will M*Ps

—

and public opinion polls—-blame
when Shortages of higbiv skilled
men in key jobs increasingly disrupt
our tenuous prospects of national
recovery, and when essential
sendees crumble further ?

Yours faithfully.

RALPH HARRIS, General Director,

JOHN B. WOOD, Deputy Director,

The Institute of Economic Affairs,
2 Lord North Street,
Westminster. SW1.
November IS.

From Mr J. A. Long
Sir, “We are not asking for much

—

we only wont the National
Average ". But there must, by
definition, be as nrudx below an
average as there is above, and there
is a real danger in allowing every-
one below an average to believe
that be is therefore, hi some way,
deprived.
To be below a “ Living Wage ” is

m Itself a justification for a rise.

To be below the National Average
is not.
Yours truly,

j. A. LONG,
The-,Belfry,
Ysrcotnbe,
Hoedton,
Devon.
November 11.

Dealing with emergencies
From Mr Peter Mulleneifx

Sir, ** The Government bas a duty
to prepare for die consequences of
a strike. . . . The Government and
the local authorities and the com-
munity as a whole have a respon-
sibility... Thus spoke the Home
Secretary in a Ministerial Broad-
cast on Sunday, November 13, 1977.

It ir not only the consequences of
a strike that government, local
authorities and die community have
a duty to prepare for but. also the
consequences of every sort of emer-
gency, natural, technical, political,
military or whatever renders our
essential services overstretched or
impo’.ent in time of need.

It is no earthly good Mr Rees
t rotting out eleventh-how platitudes
about “communal responsibility''

when his party has withdrawn the
very means whereby any member of
the public can play bis part in this

field.

Was not the ell'll Defence, or per-

haps a variation of it, a pretty good
attempt to provide this essential
“ back up ” and is it not evervooe’s

right, if so inclined, to be able io

play some pan in just such a volun-
tary self-help organization sriiich

has and surely will be, sorely

needed ?
It is our right and duty to help

others as well as ourselves so Jet us

urge 'he Government to bring back
an updated and extended version of

the Civil Defence, and use it. and
thus give us a chance to help in

emereency situations of all sorts.

Left wingers can rest assured dial,

despite their howls about strike

breaking, strikes would still be quite
troublesome enough to make their

polar, but perhaps without crippling

the country economically or endan-
gering life and limb and propern'.
Yours lairhfullv,

PETER MULLENEUX.
Birchem Green Farm,
Wallo ouch,
Wadbursr,
Sussex-
November 14.

From Mr 11'. Mellor

'Sir. 1 see that householders are

advised to keep buckets of water
handy during tbe firemen's strike-

May 1 suggest that a bag or bucket
of sand would be far more
sensible ? Unlike water, it can be
safdy used on any kind of fire

;

and if one suddenly discovers part
of one’s borne in flames, it may not
be knmediately obvious whether tbe
cause is electrical or not. Sand
appears to be used bv gardeners
for some purpose or other, and can
readily be obtained from hardware
shops' at a price which is no more
shocking than most prices
nowadays.
Yours faithfully,

W. W. MELLOR.
14 Brook-lands Crescenr,
Sheffield.
Yorkshire.
November 13.

A permanent wages policy
From Mr R. S. Dale

Sir, Professor Jacques (November
11) asks why there is a conspiracy
-of silence on the most important
political and economic issue of our
time—the question of a permanent
statutory arrangement to deal with
wage differentials- Tbe answer is

simple: both major political parties
are. for their own reasons, totally

committed to the principle of free
collective bargaining, tbe left be-
cause it is an essential part of the
understanding with

,
the trade

unions ; the right because it reflects
the supposed virtues of the market
system. To concede the necessity
for centralised determination of
incomes is. after all, to recommend
the abolition, at one and the same
time, of trade unionism and capital-
ism.
Let us therefore not expect a

lead from the politicians in this
matter, but continue the debate in
the hope that the old ' political
allegiances will in due course be
displaced by a common recognition
of what is required.
Yours sincerely,

R. S. DALE.
The Old Bouse,
BJham.

Near Canterbury,
Kent-
November II.

Criminal legal aid
From Mr Bush Montgomery
Campbell

Sir, On November 1 you gave a
report of the oral evidence given by
the Lord Chief Justice to the Royal
Commission on Legal Services. I

refer in particular to Lord Widgery’s
view, in tbe context of criminal
cases taking too long, that there is

no proper financial control of
criminal legal aid.

The Law Society wholeheartedly
agrees with this view.

In dvil legal aid there has been
built up over a period exceeding

25 years a sophisticated system of

control, financial and otherwise,

administered by The Law Society

under the guidance of the Lord
Chancellor. la criminal legal aid,

the only control is that exercised by
the court.

' This has proved ineffec-

tive in practice which is not surpris-

ing beeaoaiit is wrong in principle.

The couzt’i control must always be
limited because it is fundamental
that tbe prosecution most prove its

case and- the accused cannot be
compelled to disclose Ms case.

The grtat majority of criminal
cases in the crown courts are con-
ducted onjtegal aid. Xn tbe civil

system ea<p case has to be vetted
iittee of lawyers before

; granted.. There should
system in criminal legal

istered by The .Law
us -would have two great
. Firstly, the Legal Aid
would be completely in-

of the court and.
before public money is

spent bn his defence, the accused

woul^be required to pot his case

in depil to a committee. In the civil

sysiqb, the control - does not end
vith/the grant of the legal aid cer-

tifif&te. So the criminal admhns.
trason would, exercise a much
grater control, than there is at pre-

sent, over such things as .the extent

a' work to be' done under legal

tfd and danse of solicitor®.

There is much public concern at

tbe present time at the length and
expense of criminal trials. Tbe
adoption of a system similar to that

used in civil cases would not solve

all the problems. That it would
substantially improve tbe situation

T have no doubt.

Yours faithfully,

HUGH MONTGOMERY
CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Legal Aid Commiuee,
The Law Society’s Hall,

113 Chancery L&ne, WC2.
November 7.

Academic posts

From Professor David Lowenthal

Sir, The scarcity of new academic

posts (The Times, October 18) is

only one of several problems
exacerbated by Government policy

and by Treasury control of the

universities. Enforced parsimony

and an obsession with security are

stultifying British academic life.

Except at tbe very top, hardly any-

one ever moves from one univer-

sity to another. Once appointed,

lecturers tend to remain for life.

Except at the very bottom, no one

new comes in. British universities

today are dying not just from lack

of funds but from wanr of enter-

prise.

How has this come about ?

Because salaries are age-graded and
funds are scarce, universities

emplov only the youngest appli-

cants for lectureships. Anyone over

28 is generally viewed as too

expensive. Students who interrupt

their academic careers with a few

years’ outside work, travel or

other experience thereby miss their

chance. Only those who move
directly from undergraduate to

postgraduate to aspiring candidate

stand much hope of being taken

on. And academic tradition virtu-

ally guarantees that anyone
will bs confirmed io bis

post, however little be or she
subsequently contributes.
Unis secluded from vital contain

with the' world outside, die univer-

sities become ever more ingrown.
Those wfio are adventurous and
inquiring are less likely to go into
the universities in the first place.

Once in academe, only the creative

and the energetic risk moving out
—away from the universities or
across the ocean—when tiiey find
no position matching their talents

and ambitions. The passive remain,
ultimately • domtnatins many aca-

demic departments. Those who are
not withdrawn or indifferent to
begin with, are apt to vegetate for

want of stimulus, and challenge.
What is to be done? Leave the

universities free to negotiate their

own funding and decide their own
priorities- Arrange for a proportion
of staff each year to interchange
academic posts. Impose staff
requirements for tenure after five

or six years, allowing a significant

proportion, of posts to be taken by
newcomers at aU ranks and ages.
Leave room for visiting staff from
abroad, from the con-academic
world, and from those who have
retired but remain alert and ready
to contribute. Base starting salaries

solely on relevant experience and
not on age as at present-

These measures alone will not
ensure universities health while

Government considers higher
education an extravagance to be
restricted to a tiny minority, and,
as I noted earlier (The Times,

August 25, 1975), inequitsblv erodes
lecturers’ living standards. But with
out some reform, British universit-

ies will decay into place-serving

mediocrity, and taxpayers m*o
mmplain they are wasting their

.

money on ternary education wifi be
right.

Faithfully yours,

DAVID LOWENTHAL,
Department of Geography,

' University College London,
Gower Street, WCl.
November 9.

ImnN^rants’ difficulties

Front MrJtfohammad Aslam
Sir, Yoor -letter from Marie Bonham
Carter (Novesnbes^2) and article by
David Lane {NSwembcr 4) on the
subject of racial discrimination
make some valuable painty bat miss'
some others. Although there is no
doubt regarding the great efforts
made by the Commission for. Racial

.

Equality and the other bodies which
preceded them, these efforts are
handicapped by the Government’s
discriminatory legislation

. against
immigrants from Asia and the Wesc
Indies. Pressure from right wing
groups soch as the National Front
may be partly instrumental m
creating a situation where members,

,

of families of many- immigrants are
separated and-every obstacle is put
in the wav of them- coming
together.
The 1971 Immigration Act, with

its patrials and non-patrials, created
a class of second-class citizens in
the form of Afro-Asians. Although
the law still allows in theory for
the entry of dependants of people
already settled here, in practice it

is very difficult to get permission
for them to come. Now it is pro-
posed to abolish the child rax allow-
ance for those children who still

hove not been united with their
families in this country. Their
parents, will not be eligible for. the
child income

_
benefit which will

replace the child allowance, so drey
are discriminated against in that
they will be worse off than other
taxpayers.
The excuse given for nor con-

tinuing with the allowance is the
extra staffing costs its retention
would involve in the Inland
Revenue, although no evidence has
been produced to show how tbe
increase would arise. It is difficult

to
_
see how this slight clerical

adjustment would need extra staff,

nor has the need to keep down the
number of staff been used before, •

to ny knowledge^ as an excuse' for
injustices aimed In the tax system
against one section of me com-
munity.
The . number of ' dependant

children .coming into this category
is comparatively small, and by the

‘ obvious passage of time since tbeir
parents rare to this country, are
either • reaching, or ' have reached,
the age when dxHd allowance would.-
cm longer be applicable. The reten-
tion of the allowance for them ‘for-,

another -five years would fairly well
cover these numbers, and thereby
-save their parents- the hardship of
paying the extra tax and trying to
support their children as well.
At tbe same time the Government,

in agreement with the opposition
parties, should look at the legisla-

tion as it discriminates against
immigrants.' It should also look at

tbe wav legislation is applied,
espeaally where the legal riebts of
immigrants to . have their children
join them in this country are over-
ruled by those very administrators
of die law- who are supposed to
uphold it.

With such injustices removed the
immigrant community would gain
much more confidence in the law
of the land, the work of such bodies
like the Commission for Racial
Eauality made more easy, and com-
munity relations in the country as
a whole consequently improved.
Yours faithfully.

MOHAMMAD ASLAM. Chairman.
Standing Conference of Pakistani
Organizations in the UK,
22 Seely Road,
Lemon Sands.
Nottingham.
November 6.

The Amiolfim marriage ?
From Mr Leonard Alien

Sir, Mr Paul Gvery in his recent
interesting artide (November 8)

focased bn tile Jm van Eyck
paintiog “Hie Marriage of Arnol-
fiui” throws doubt upon whether
it was tiieir marriage, gives reasons
for thinking the wife was pregnant,
and that was the reason for the
celebration. This disregards pre-

vious interpretations which seem
more logical. From what I have
read over the years about this
fascinating painting and painter
and the tune he lived in, Flanders
customs dsd not extend to formal
marriage ceremonies, in fact it

could be verbal without witnesses
and quite legal.

. What better way to prove the
marriage than with a painting like

this one, dated and with all the
symbols- Arnoifini is raising his
right band making the solemn

marriage vow, she bolding his hland
in egreement-
Tbe small dog signifies faithful-

ness which is more appropriate to
a marriage vow than to pregnancy
celebration. St Margaret, carved nn
the chair, would represent the
patroness of married women tn
support the bride ; the painter and
his assistant (?), reflected in the
convex

_
mirror, would appear

aoptropriare . witnesses—“I was
there * 1434, rather than “ Jan van
Eyck_ made me” as in previous
paintings.
The loose voluminous dress

worn was very much the fashion
of the day. St Carfoerirve and again
St Mary

_
Magdalen were depicted

iu paintings in similar fashion.
Surely they were not pregoant ?

Yours,

LEONARD ALLEN,
20 Norfolk Road,
Brighton,
Sussex.

Dismissing a government
From. Mr D. IV. Rairson
Sir, Your otherwise balanced lead-

:
mg article of November 7 might
lead readers to think that the
Australian Labor Government of Mr
Whklam was dismissed by the
Governor General because it had
* mismanaged affairs Even Sir
John Kerr’s many enemies have not
accused * him of behaving in so
arbitrary and unconstitutional a
fashion as that.
The Government was dismissed,

rightly or wrongly, because it was
unwilling to give way in order to
resolve a financial deadlock between
the two Houses of Parliament.
“Mismanagement" is not, I trust,
a conceivable ground for tbe dis-
missal of a government ; few would
last long if it were.
Yours faithfully,

D. W. KAWSON, -

Senior Fellow In Political Science,
Australian National University,
•43 Lensfield Road,
Cambridge.

Luton Hoo ivories
From Mr Nigel Thomas
Sir. The decision to remove several
medieval ivories, recently acquired
by the nation in lieu of tax on the
death of the late Sir Harold
Wemher, from their setting as part
of the magnificent Luton Hoo col-
lection is one which illustrates once
a^ain (if this need be done) the
destructive and unfortunate effect
of

_
heavy capital taxation. It was

claimed for Capital Tranter Tax
by several Ministers and others
that a beneficial side effect of the
tax would .be- to facilitate public
enjoyment of private and hitherto

-unseen art collections.

The Luton Hoo decision, how-
ever, shows bow this crippling tax
does - nothing' whatsoever for the

public enjoyment of a private art

collection. '-First ' because* the
Wemher collection \vas, irrespective

of this tax, easilv viewed by mom-
.

bers of the public and indeed Sir

Harold and Lady Wernfier 1ml gone
to great lengths to' display the

home and its art collection to the

public advantage, and. secondly, the

Treasury by removing these ivories

and scattering them among several

anonymous museums
.
and public

collections does reduce the interest

and completeness of the collection

which remains at Luton Hoo and
deprives the ivories of much of

tbeir significance by taking them
out of their context within a great
art cdHection amassed by a single-

family and housed an this beautiful

Adam mansion.
Yonrs faithfufiv,

NIGEL THOMAS,
11 Stone Buildings,
Lincoln's Inn, WC2.

Mapping buried

history
'

From Professor .4. L. F. Rivet

Sir. Most of the points in the letter

of the Director General of the

Ordnance Survey (November 1U
have been dealt with in your lead-

ing article and in Professor Cun-
liffe's letter of November 12, but

one sentence in it demands further

attention: “Since the OS does
i

nor
employ professionally qualified

field archaeologists we hope that

our adoption of these measures will

. • . furiher improve die reliability

of archaeological classification.”

In Hie first place, ever since the
appointment of O. G. S- Crawford
in 1920 the OS has einptaved a

professional Archaeology Officer,

and for much of that time an .Assist-

ant Archaeology Officer too. Are
these posts now to be quietly
extinguished ?

Bur secondly, there is no
generally recognized “ profes-
sional qualification in field

archaeology, in the sense of
identifying, defining, classifying and
surveving field antiquities—indeed
for The past two years a Council
for British .Archaeology commiireo.
of which I am the chairman, has
been trying to dcvise« one (with
a suitable scheme of exemptions for
holders of Those few degrees and
diplomas wiuch do include this type
of work).
Our task is exceptionally diffi-

cult. because proficiency in ir

depends nartly on natural apriuide
(not everyone can sec a ploughed-
down barrow or field system i and
partly on training, but most of dll

on experience.
Several of the OS's archaeological

field surveyors, with many years of
experience behind them, arc among
the best practitioners in the country
—in fact, they arc the “ Profes-
sionals” par excellence. This is

widely recognised bv archaeologists,
and it is shocking that the Director
General should imply the com ran-.
1 hope that even’onc who read his
letter read also the tribute to them
from the Roval Commission, quoted
bv PnS on rhe facing page.
Yours faithfully,

A. L. F. RIVET.
Professor of Roman Pro\incial
Studies,
University of Keelc,
Staffordshire.

From Dr D. U'. Rhind

Sir, Most of us readilv accept that

a knowledge of pre-historv and
history is. a vital backcloth for anv
nation. But the primary business of
the Ordnance Survey is—and always
has been—to record and display the
geography of this country. Physical
manifestations of our history con-
stitute just one aspect of tin's

geography, albeit a fascinating one.

The numerous letters you have
published from anguished historians
and archaeologists, together with
your leader of November 12, mav
well result in tbe retention of those
OS staff who arc making an in-

ventory of archaeological monu-
ments. I suggest however that
anything more than a temporarv
reprieve for this group would bs
premature, given the fundamental
review of Survey objectives an-
nounced last Mav by the Secretary
of State for the Environment. There
are many other tasks of immediate
practical utility which might use-
fully be assigned to OS. including
tbe recording of land use and of

service networks : I hope these, die
archaeological invemorv and a
number of other nossibilirics will

be investigated in this review.
Finallv, in setting out a new

future for OS T am sure that the
relevance of the increasing use nf
remote sensing from aircraft or
satellites in certain tynss of survev
will be understood. These methods
contrast with the on-site investiga-
tion characteristic of murii derailed
archaeological work. Given such
substantial differences in merhods
of work, a logical solution mipht be
for the archaeologists to ho
employed elsewhere in the Depart-
ment oF rhe Environment.
Yours faithful Iv,

DAVID RHIND.
'

Department of Geography,
University of Durham.

Sculptured elms
From the Reverend R. R. Robmsnn
Sir,. On a recent -holiday in the
Soviet Union T spent some time in

Armenia. Along Hie ires lined
main street of Echmiadzin, adjacent
to die cathedra] and Fa lace of the
Catfiolicos. are to be observed about
half a .dorert dead tree trunks
sculplined in the fashion suggested
by your correspondents. They make
an attractive addition m ihc visual

deliehis of the city, and are fine

works in themselves, depicting, as

they do. such snbiects as family
life, Armenian folk heroes, and
characters from Holy Scripture.
Such a custom imported inm

England and copied from_ our
Armenian friends in the Sovier

Union would enhance the beauty nf

our towns and countryside, en-

courage artiMS, and answer the

problem of what to do with some
of our dead trees.

Yours faithfully,

RAYMONDS R. ROBINSON.
Holy Redeemer Clergy House,
24 Exmourh Market,
Clerkemvell, ECI.

Anthropophagous mice
From Sir Kenneth DerriU and others

Sir, We were distressed to learn y;

John Wilton's disturbed night in

his Jedda Embassy (letter. Novem-
ber 111. It was perhaps remiss nf

us not to scale explicitly that the
keeping of cats in Ambassadors’
residences ts highly desirable not
only to keep down mice but also to

reflea a Eritish way of life. The
unaccountable entertainment allow-

ance known as Indirect Represen ra-

tional Supplement could perhaps be
deemed to cover the expenditure.
There may be one problem however.
Visiting embassies we could not fail

to notice the high propensity of
Ambassadors to keep dogs, usually

very large or very small, rarely
medium sized. Perhaps this explains
John Wilton’s problems.
Yours faithfully,

KENNETH BERR1LL.
TESSA BLACKSTONE,
KATHARINE MORTIMER,
Cabinet Office,
Central Policy Review Staff,
70 Whitehall. SW1.
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Contract the key to constructive dismissal
Dismissal for want of prosecution: effect of new Act
Si* v Lambeth, Southwark T*lUfMOMIOF THE MU

Western Excavating (ECC) Ltd have the time off that afternoon
v Sharp as there was too much work, he
t._«— ,, , went to play cauls. The nest day

fh7^irtiicTnJT
n
?/

IS-» Ma:tt€r of be w* dismissed. The disdptio-

was entitled no treat fi lpiSAif as
discharged from any further per-

formance and.

conferred a rig

to be released
lit on an employee
from his contract

' the Rolls. Lord Justice Lawton and
Lord Justice Eveleigh

[Judgments delivered Nov 14]

Whether an employee has been
constructively dismissed pursuant
to paragraph 5(2] of Schedule 1

ary panel set up by the employers
substituted five days’ suspension

. without pay for the dismissal.

That left Mr Sharp in financial

difficulties, and he asked the em-
ployers for an advance on his

employee was constructively dis-

missed.

did so, the and extinguished the right of the
employer to .bold the -employee
to it. Contracts could only be

Kiss V Lambeth Southwark The MASTER OF THE ROLLS not wathm her knowledge until a

aSi LevriSSm Area Health said' that in lSSSMrs Biss was year earlier thanithe wm. so that
y*“

Tl
{” taken to Lewisham Hospital with she was not barred.

Authority (Teaching) multiple sderosfc. She lay para- m December, 1975. the hospital

Before Lord Denning, Master lysed on her back mid developed gave particulars of its defence and
of tiie Rolls, Lord. Justice Geoffrey bed sores. In 1966 she was trass' served on Mrs Biss a request for

LU jMu«sraj<a or ocaeuuio l armtod hr.liriav nfl-v His reonpsr

S?.
0? Tn,a. UniTO and Igwr [gfiSniSSf ^.SFS

*hould bc
a loan or £40. He then left his

Io coniraa ' employment in order to obtain his
“£ n°t

,
hy aPPly; holiday pay, and brought a claim

ing a test of unreasonable conduct «__ linc,jr iUsmiaai.
by the employer.
The Court of Appeal so ruled

in allowing an appeal by em-
ployers, Western Excavating
rECC) Ltd, from the dismissal by
the Employment Appeal Tribunal
(Mr Justice Kilner Brown. Mr
S. C. Maricy and Mr J. G. C.
Milligan) of their appeal from
the majority decision of an in-

dustrial tribunal at St Austell,
Cornwall, awarding Mr Cohn John
Sharp, or Fraddon, St Columb.
£658 compensation for unfair dis-

missal.
Paragraph 3(2) provides : “ <21

... an employee shall be treated

for the purposes of this Aa as

dismissed by bis employer, if, but
nnly if . . . (c) the employee
terminates that contract, with or

a loan or £40. He then left his

employment in order to obtain his

holiday pay, and brought a claim
for unfair dismissal.

The doctrine of constructive

dismissal, contained in paragraph
5(2) (c), ted given rise to a diver-

si ly of views.

in IVeiAeratl (Bond Si. Wl)
Ltd o Limit (The Times, August
3) the Employment Appeal Tri-

test if the employer conducted
himself or his affairs so unreason-
ably that the employee codld not
fairly be expected to put up with

It any longer, the employee was
justified in leaving.

unreasonableness brought to an end in ways known
Lane and Lord justice Eveleigh ferred to Stoke Mandevflle ’ the

to the law.

For the purpose of the present
judgment it was neither necessary

nor advisable to express any
opinion as to what principles of

law operated to bring a contract

of employment to an aid by rea-

The Court of Appeal
casting For want of pr

an action sought to be

in dis- sore* were healed ; and she was

teaman *We to walk with sticks.

While there she began to coto-

by g woman for alleged negligence plain about negligent treatment

by hospital nursing staff oyer 1Z by the Lewisham nursing staff.

years ago, decided that they could Solicitors wrote to the hospital

stified in leaving law operated to bring a contract d0 w consistently wtih the House board in 1966. Its solid tors

t n T ordeWn's ooinloa the °* employment to an end by rra*
of Lords decision on the subject replied, denying her charges and

in his Lordship s we
SDD of M employer's conduct.

< mauer ten May (Btrkett v James), stating the measures taken to pre-
mraa test was the ngbt test for sensible persons bad no difficulty because the House whs not dealing vent and cure the bed sores and
e following reasons. (1) The in recognising such conduct. Per-

. cases brought under the that she bad been uncooperative
mno itself drew a distinction slstent and- unwanted amorous limitation Aces, 1963 and 1975. in tee treatment advised. She

gave particulars of its defence and
served on Mrs Biss a request for

further end better particulars. She

did not comply wite it ; her then

solicitors did nothing. Nine
months passed. New solicitors

were engaged. The legal aid cer-

tificate required teem to get a

further opinion of counsel before

setting down tee case for trial.

contract test was the right test for senile persons bad no difficulty

the following reasons. (1) The in recognising such conduct. Per-

aad for teat purpose her solicitors

wanted a further opinion from tee

Stoke Maudeville doctor. The
doctor wanted to see Mrs Biss

again at Stoke MasdcvlUe, but
statute itself drew a distinction slstent and . unwanted amorous

yu*™***, *• rttcmic^i •’ In oara- advances by an _
employe to, «

limitation ACCS, and 1975. tbe treatment advised.

between “ dismissal *’ In para-

graph 5(2) and “ unfairness ” In female member of his staff would,

for example, dearly be such

which enable persons who satisfy obtained legal aid and counsels* on two or three occasions she said
*:-a— — —*-» > 1— undertake th*

specific conditions to issue writs opinions that tee hospital bad not

not toe influenced by paragraph

attempted settle the 6(8). (3) Paragraph 5{2)(c) used

differences, but they were un-

settled again by the discovery of

obiterdicta in tee Coon of

Appeal judgments in Turner o
London Transport Executive (un-

reported, May 6, 1977). The
Employment .Appeal Tribunal
thought they ought to follow
those dicta and they gave guid-

words which had a legal connota-
tion. (4) The new test of “ un-
reasonable conduct *’ -was too

Indefinite by far. It had led to

findings of constructive dismissal

on tee most whimsical grounds.

The contract test was more certain

and Could well be understood by
intelligent laymen under the

guidance of a legal chairman. (5)

measure pending an *u<*«*£ otber words . (&) The test of
tive statement of the law by the

reasonableness gave no effect
without notice, in circumstances Court of

, 'S?peal °*1 9,
ourt

»
of

such that be is entitled ro ter-

minate it without notice by rea-

son of tee employer’s conduct ”.

Mr Andrew Smith for tee em-
ployers ; Mr Francis Gilbert for

Mr'Sbarp.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that if Mr Sharp worked
extra; time he could have time
off in lieu. One day in February,
1976, he asked for three hours off

to play cards for a team. Though
ha was told that he could not

Session, in Scot! u Avelina Bar-
ford Ltd (The Times, October
Si.

The rival tests were the con-
tract test and the unreasonable-
ness test. Under the former if the
employer was guilty of conduct
which was a significant breach
going t6 the root of tee contract
of employment or which showed
that he no longer Intended to be
bound by one or more of its

die words 4 without notice
.

The case was an illustration of a
“ whimsical, decision ”..lf tee con-
tract test had heen applied tee
result would have been plain.

There was no dismissal, construc-
tive or otherwise, by the employ-
ers. The appeal should be allowed

.

LORD JUSTICE' LAWTON said

that the language of 'paragraph.
5(2) (c) was tee language -of con-
tract ; language which had a sig-

(uManiiji terms, teen tee employee mficant meaning in law In that It

•v.m was required for the ap-

plication of .paragraph 5 (2) (c)

was a large measure of common
sense. That It did not get from
tiie industrial tribunal in tec

present case. Mr Sharp had not

suggested, nor roidd be have sug-

gested. teat tee employees had
been hi breach of their contract.

To suggest as tee majority of

the industrial tribunal did, that

the employers “ should have

leant over backwards to ensure

that tee some result as the dis-

credited dismissal was not to be

achieved through administrative
blockage or any .over-rigid adher-
ence to criteria or procedures
not designed for this abnormal
situation ’ was to cut adrift from
common sense sod reason.

Lord Justice Eveleigh agreed.

Tbe appeal was allowed^ Leave
to appeal was refused.

Solicitors : StoHard & Limbrey
for Stephens & Scown, St
Austell: Rooks, Rider & Co -for

Whitford & Sons. St Columb.

in respect of personal injuries been negligent. Her legal aid
outside tee normal three-year certificate was discharged. She
period under the Iimkatfan Act, approached her MP, local cOundl-
1939. Their Lordships held- that lor and

,

newspapers ; none took
tee plaintiffs delay of nine months
after she bad issued her writ was
sufficiently prejudicial to the
defendant hospital to entitle the

court io its discretion to dismiss

up her case.

In 1970 Mrs Biss joined tec

Multiple Sclerosis Society, who
took up her case; and with a

her actios for want of prosecu- medical report from Stoke Maude-
non.
Their Lordships, - is reserved

judunenEs, allowed an interlocu-
tory bppeal by Lambeth, - South-
wark and Lewisham Area Health

vUIe she got legal aid in July,

1973. She applied ex parte for

leave under the Limitation Act,

1963, to bring an action against

tee hospital—ID years after leav-
ing it. The Judge refused her
application, but in February. 1375,
the Court of Appeal (tee Master
of tee Rolls and Lord Justice

-vv . t>._ . nr ujjc ouui l vm rawcdi iuic mobici
Sir Norean fectords, QC, sitting uE ^e RoUs and Lord Justice
as a High Court deputy judge,

Stephenson), basing itself on the
£1° cureSttaterpretatibn of the 1963
Elizabeth Grace Biss, or wood » That hu Tm-ri-
VaJ

ftrriar
W
rf

I

|ito^r vVstidman*dfi?
,Wp fMW thought, was a mistake.

an
- *^2^ *5221 Bi»'s th^ aririsers issued amissing her- action for damages

c]admins damages against tee
for aUeged negligence against tee basptadflm negligee ^between
hospital aothorny for want of

abo2t April, UG^and January,
' prosecution. 1368 hospital denied nesfi-

Mr Nixjiolas Merriman for tee gence and relied on tee Limitation

hospital authority; Mr Jeremy Act, 1939. Tbe plaintiffs reply

Roberts for Mrs -Biss. was that the material facts were

hardlyexpected
MonsieurVignonandhiswife

to tellra about gids’legs

and theFblies-Bergere.
Bordeaux isperhaps the mostfamous

and most classical vineyard in the world.And
certainlyone of the most naturallyblessed.

The soil is thepoor, stoney stuff that all

vines seem to love,andthewarmAtlantic

PM

A nice little place in the country.

climate spreads into the heart of the region

along the Gironde estuary.

And ifthe people, the third vital factor in

the production of wines, are slightly more

serious and less exuberant than those of other

French regions, then so are their wines.There

are no 'amusing little wines' in Bordeaux-

Many of the characteristics of the great

Chateaux reds also apply to the white wines

of the region.And itwas these that we went to

discover.We found a surprising variety.

In Graves the dry whites 1
are very dry.The appellation

"Bordeaux" refers to wine ^
which is mainlymedium dry.

^
And in Sautemfcs and the i|L jmEJH
Premieres Cotes de Bordeaux

the wines are sweet
All have a distinct family ^£rot.

likeness, with many of the in the sautemes the

»

qualities of theirfamous red

counterparts. They havewhat
the French call 'plenty of fruit

1

.And because

they need a little longer to mature they

have more characterand distinction than

most white wines.

The sweet ones, especially, are also very

full-bodied.Madame Vignon pointed out
e of the characteristics ofa full-

May. The new shoots will grow three times this high.

A sunny dayin Sautemes.

bodied Bordeauxwhite: she twirled

her glass and showed us howwine
dung to the insides, and formed
little rivulets which she called

'girls' legs'"Look" she exclaimed,

giving her glassanother twirl,

"the Foiies-Berg&re!'

That eveningwe were invited

to dinnerbyMonsieur Dupont,
a negodant, or wine buyer,andwe
got a few surprises.

Monsieur and MadameVignon own a few hectares .

in the Premieres CStes de Bordeaux.

aE7. Thewooden casks can be 8ft. high*

the stacks of bottles even higher.

Hi To begin with,we experienced the

contrast °f dry Graves with a fairly

sweet freshwater fish.

>fobfe
With the main course-roast-chicken

in the Sautemes the grapes spiked with garlic-he served Sautemes!
are picked individually as The combinationwas unusual for us-
they become over npe.

we'd thought of Sautemes as a dessert

Vnd because wine-but perfectlycomplementary,

ire they M.Duponttold us that hewould (kink
;tion than sweetwinewith any dry meat, fish, and even

cheese, especially a strongblue one like

ire also very Roquefort!Amazingly, he wouldn't drink

ointedout Sautemes with a dessert.

At the end of three

Secondly, there axe fewrules.You drink

what you likewith what youwant Oryou
drink itjust as a drink. Bordeaux whites are

particularlygood chilled, as an aperitif orjust

as a refreshing summer drink.They have the
qualityof makingyou want to sip, and go
on sipping.

Monsieur Gilbert, another

r“® negodant,was rightwhen he told
{

'B us "There is onlyoneway to
' fl discoverwhich Bordeaux you like.

Trythem all"
!

- We likedthem alL

BORDEAUX

glorious days in Bordeaux,

visitingvineyards, cellars and
of course tastingthe wine,we
had, above all, learnt two

things.

Firstly, it's a shameto
limityour experience ofwine

by sayingforexample,"Oh,

Ionlylikedrywme?Wenow
have a muchwider view.

:r »KDE

.

«

[Bordeaux

AEFEHAIION
CONTROLfiE

On every bottle ofBordeaux wineyouwill seethe words
'AppellationControl^which isFrance* highestdesignation of

£mewine5.'

If you'd likfe a free colour leafletonAppellation Contrfll6e

wines, please write toTood from France, 14 Berkeley Street; .

LondonW1X5AD.

she could not undertake toe

journey.

jn spite of a warning from tee

hospital's solicitors tiuc if pro-

gress was not made fairly soon

they would apply to dismiss the

case for want of prosecunon,
nodting was done about, getting

the further medical opinion. So
in March, 1977, the hospital issued

a summons, and Master Waldman
dismissed tee action ; bur tee

judge held that it was io proceed.

On tbe appeal the argument bad
turned on Birkett v James (The

Times, May 26: {3977J 3 WLR 3S).

Mr Roberts said that as a result

of that decision the crucial date

was the lawful issue of the writ

in February, 1975, and tee crucial

delay—the nine months from
December, 1973, to September,
1976—though inordinate and in-

excusable, did not add any extra

prejudice to the defendants, and
therefore tee action should not be

dismissed.

Before Birkett t' J times tilere

was teat the prejudice to a
defendant by delay, was not con.
fined to the death or disappear-
ance of witnesses or their fading
memories or the loss or destruc-
tion of records. There- was- mnch
prejudice to a defendant Jn hav-
ing an action hanging over hh
bead like the sword of Damocles,
not knowing when it was going to
be brought to trial. There came a
time when a hospital Was entitled

to hare some peace of mind and
to regard an incident; as dosed
It was a real prejudice io hare an
action banging over its head when
the plaintiff was guilty, of inord-
inate and inexcusable tfclav after
tee issue of the writ and the
delay could properly be; regarded
as more than minimal, \tjten that
prejudice was added to tic great
and prejudicial delay before writ
there «ws sufficient ground for
dismissing the action tor want of
prosecution.

Applying that principt his
Lordship was clearly of opinion
teat the present action should be
dismissed, ft would be an intoler-

able injustice to the hosiital—and
to tec nurses and staff— lo have to
fight it out 12 years

,

iftcr tbe
incident when they quite reason-
ably regarded it as closed 11
years ago.

In addition, ft seemed o his
Lcrdship that in Eirfccrt u 'antes
the House had mi mind only aqtons
begun within tee old period of
limitation, and not actions hketee
present for personal injures
which under tec Limitanoa Act,

1963. and now under the Linda-
tion Act. 1975. could hs start'd

more than three years after th.

accrual of the cause of action
Under tec 1963 Act tec plaiatift

fOl !

V ^ t

-tL>( t-

were two rival approaches to cases could only start, such an action

about dismissal for wain of pro-

secution, one based on public

policy, tee other concentrating on
tee delay since tee issue of the

writ Tbe House had declared tee

latter to be tee right approach. A
plaintiff, it said, had a legal right

to delay Issuing bis writ for the

full period permitted by the

Statute of Lamrtations—for six

years In tee case of breach of con-

tract three years in personal

injuries cases ; and after issuing

It, he had a further year under the

Rules of Court for serving It. No
delay in issuing or serving bis

writ duriTO that period, no matter

how inordinate and Inexcusable
and prejudicial it might have been,

could of itself be a ground for

dismissing his action. If tec defen.

dant had not been prejudiced toy

the delay since tee writ tee action
could not be struck out.

Tbe reasoning in Birkett v James

led to a difficulty exemplified by

tee present case. In most cases

where a plaintiff took advantage

of tee full period permitted by
tee Limitation Acts the prejudice

to tee defendant had been done
before tee issue of the writ. Only
rarely was there any additional
prejudice—or at least only mini,
mal—after tee issue of tee writ.

It was often during the First three
or four years that witnesses died,

disappeared or forgot what had
happened, and teat records and
notes were lost or destroyed, it

was said with force teat all the
prejudice to the defendants
occurred during the first force

for personal injuries if the court
gave trim leave; but under tee
1975 Act leave was no longer
leqinred; and that Act applied
here for it was by section 3(1)
retiospective. But even the 1975
Act did not give a plaintiff an
unqualified legal right to start an
jccjOu after three years. It

depended on his state of know-
ledge and on whether it w&%
equitable; those were matters to
oc thrashed out at the trial.

Mr Roberts suggested that
that was foe way to deal
with delay nowadays—to let it tie

considered at the trial, and that
on foe application to dismiss all

tht should be considered was delay
and prejudice since foe writ.

His Lordship could nor agree. It

would submit tee hospital tu cveu
greater injustice. They would have
to go to trial, not only on tec
issue of negligence and damage
alleged 12 years ago. but also on
foe issue of the plaintiff's know-
ledge and whether it was equit-
able to alluw tee action tu pro-
ceed. If foe Hons? In Birkett u
Juincs had had in mind foe 1975
Act (which now applied to all

actions pending for personal
injuries), bis Lordship felt teat
they would have said that in cases
where foe action was started more
than three years after foe dare
on which the cause of action
accrued the court could took at foe
duality of the delay to sec whether
the defendant was seriously pre-
judiced by it_

The delay of mac months was

The plaintiff's solicitor £***!&, kinofdinate

had written a letter before action ;

but after receiving tee detailed
reply, had taken advice and drop-
ped tbe claim; so tee hospital
thought no more about it.

But after 10 years tee plaintiff

issued a writ with the leave of the
court. By that time great pre-
judice had taken place. Nurses
had left the hospital ; their notes

and inexcusable, and it was also
a serious prejudice to tee hospital
to have the action hanging over
its bead even for that time. On
that simple ground the acrim
should be dismissed for want of
prosecution. The appeal should be
allowed.

LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY
LANE, concurring, said that foe
judge had felt he was bound by- ' i~ r, i . uk na> 4IUUIIU uy

fo™ lhe Hou^ of L°rds to allow the
memories must have failed them action to proceed.

irttc.)*.'

:

—or at any rate an extra nine
months would make teem no
worse. So there was no additional
—or at least no more than mar-

If one applied Lord Diplock’s
words on post-writ delays (at p
51 of Birkett v James

i

strictly to
ginal—prejudice since tee issue of pr&Senr case, it might seem
tee writ.

His Lordship was sure teat the
House could never have envisaged
such cases as these. If the

that the action should not be dis-
missed : and it would follow teat
tee defendant- nuqhr have :o ua-r.
till tee trial before obtaining au 101 IK Jr .

approach established in Birkett u ruling that tee plaintiff's delay was 1 rSltm jL >•" rv" (
James were carried to its logical such that the action- should not 1 ’ ’

conclusion, it would mean that io continue. By that time the defea-
the many cases where the plain- dant would have incurred substsa-
tifT took advantage of the Tull tial costs which he might not be
period of limitation—so that the able to recover. His Lordship
defendant was hopelessly preju-
diced before the writ was issued—the plaintiff could delay after-
wards to an inordinate and inex-
cusable extent—with impunity.

In those- circumstances the
court must seek a solution so far
as it could consistently with what
the House had said. The one

found it hard to believe teat tee
court should be powerless to inter-
vene to prevent such a manifest
injustice.

Lord Justice Eveleigh delivered
a concurring judgment.

Solicitors : Lcrett, Son & Bald-
win, Bromley ; Lewis Silkin &
Partners, Peckham.

No loss, no compensation
Secretary of State for Employ-
ment v Wilson
Before Mr Justice Phillips, Mrs
D. Lancaster and Mr L. D. Cowan
[Judgment delivered November 11]

An employee who claimed com-
pensation From tbe Secretary of
State for Employment for dis-
missal without notice, tee em-
ployers haring subsequently gone
into liquidation, was only entitled
to tee amount of compensation
less tee sum earned from new
employers dunnu the notice
period

The Employment Appeal Tribun-
al allowed an appeal by die
Secretary of State from a decision
of a Manchester industrial tribun-
al last February that Mr A. G.
Wilson was entitled to £240. tee
sum to which he would have been
entitled had he received the
correct notice ; one month.

Mr Peter Scott tor tee Secretary
nf State. Mr Wilson did not appear
and was not represented.

MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS, read-
Ing tee judgment, said that three
days after Mr Wilson’s dismissal
without notice on March 19, 1976,
he started work with a new com-
pany on tee same terms. On April
21 his old employer went into
voluntary liquidation. Hod he
received

.
tee proper notice he

would have been entitled to be
paid for the notice period at the
rate of £60 a week.
Because of the insolvency of his

employer Mr Wilson claimed
against foe Secretary of State
undm- sections 64 and 66 of the
Employment Protection Act, 1975.

Although he had suffered no loss,

he said that he was entitled to
payment for tee notice period.

The Secretary of State said that

be was only entitled to payment
to the extent that there was no
mitigation by other earnings ; his

loss had been entirely mitigated
and nothing was owed to him.

Tbe answer turned on the Con-
tracts of Employment Act, 1972.
Section 1 prescribed a minimum
period of notice and section - 2

and Schedule 2 an employee’s
rights to be paid during the notice
period. Those provisions and tee

scheme of tee Act suggested that
the intention was to incorporate
tee statutory terms into tee con-
tract of employment, and that an
employee who wished to enforce
teem would sue on his contract
of employment as statutorily
amended and not on the statute-
Section 3 put the matter beyond,
doubt : it provided that if an em-
plover tailed to give the required
notice ” tee rights conferred by
section 2 . . . shall be taken fate

account in assessing his liability

for breach of contract. 5*

i*r.-
r'i :•

;•* '• rv

1 r -

•: •"•.1 v.

hsL*---

Kf*:* *• !

Section 3 plainly aVsumed dial

an employee’s remedy mbs to pro*'.

ceed by way of a claim lor damages
for breach of contract and that

quantifying -bis loss tee rights

conferred by section 2\ would h=

taken into account. IB followed
that tbe amount of damat as would
have to be reduced by bis earn-,

iags during tec notice period. Mr
Wilson had suffered ho loss W"
he had no claim. The appeal would
be allowed. . .

’

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor-

Encouraging a fracas
Rcs'rna v Cedge
A youth vfoo waved Ills arms and
shouted encouragement to his
friends in a traces between two
gangs who were throwing stones
at each ocher .and thereby breach-
ing tee peace was beW by the
Court- of Appeal tn have, been
rightly convicted of using
threatening, abusive Or insulting .

wards tir behaviour whereby, a _
breadi of the peace was likely to
he occasioned, contrary to section
5 of the Public- -Order Act; 1936.

MR JUSTICE TALBOT, Who
was sitting with Lord Justice On-
anti Mr Justice Mais, raid- -teat

although a charge under: section
5 was -only appropriate .where the.

.

words or behaviour 'were pccp’ara-
.

toty >w a breach of the peace.' In

the present case there had not,

been just -one breach of- the. peeve 1

.going on, but. a number ‘of

separate breaches. Inflammatory
wards likely to occasion t breach,

of tbe peace might be more likely

to produb;, that effect where
breaches were actually caking

place. Any farther insultitifc W'dji
might add fuel : to the nance.. Jl.:

was oot true to say that section.

S was not designed to cover

present type of situation,-- , ....

fsamjmvm ...

RESTAURANT 7
We stock* wide range ot

‘ Alsace ' wines .

’ from / -

•- 7 -varieties of grapes.,-.*

48 Gfeek Street, 7 -

Soho-
T*i: : 437 4460
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COURT
CE&CULAR

•Sir Majest;

J2^0t?'clo£jc'
: oAcrt^mre
Hon
President)^ ifie

paries oC
GOMtemfitt-at-,
Hofl “ Reginald.

BUCKINGHAMJJALACE
Harimber. 35.: The Queen held an
imwtope.it BacuBghom Palace
^. awwtngj.- J

a Council. at
afternoon.

The Right
dot, MP (Lord

:ess Llewcayn-
Captaitr trf the
. the Eli

•

jiua 4ivBimuui
t
Fregson, ’ W

(Kffinfcter for Haastag and Coq-
strvic*loR)- and the Right Hon
Peter- Archer, fMP (Solictoor
6eneraT). .’

lie aevffle Leigh; was In attend-
agree ws Gtarfc o£'tiK Council.
Tha Right Hop Michael Foot,

jjp,-4»d- *a abMence of The
Queen before the Council.
.Mr! James. Hampton, MP (Vice*
CMunbartrin -of. (tire Household)
.was Tecdvcd In Audience by Her
Majesty and. presented in Add:
from me- House of Commons.
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark

F&HEgre -was safftr deHvered of a
sein at St .Mary's Hospital, Pad
ittnatan, ®t 10.45 am today. Her

her son are

«gned: rT^S. Bayfiss, C. A.
Cheatfe, D; R. Harvey, George
Pinker.
A falate of ^l guns was fired

from .she Towex; of London Saint*
lug Battery tirfq afternoon by the
Honourable AjtiUery Company,
under tfie comnimd of Major T. F.
Carpenter. HAC.

- - fc,-.

' la

-UJj;
•

.. ,n
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CLARENCE HOUSE
November 15 Queen Elizabeth
The Queen Mother today honoured
the HonoruraM# The Irish Society
with -her presesce at Luncheon at
the Irish chamber, GufidfcaH Yard.
The Duchess of Abercorn, SSr

Martin Gfllia!: and Sir Ralph
Anstrmfcer, It, were Is attend-
ance.
Queen EHcabeth The Queen

Mother was -present this evening
at a Concert given tax aid of the
Musicians’ Bpievcdeot Fuad at St
James's Palate.

. The Hon Hrs John MtdhoUand
and Major John Griffin were in
attendance. .

The Hon JIrg John Mtdholiand
has sucCeded Mrs Patrick
CanJpbeU-Pmtoo as • Lady-in-
Walling to Her Majesty.

Of
YORK HOl&E
November 3 : The Duchess
Kent, Patrm of the
Society, todnr visited the
Office of it i

Crescent..
Mrs Peter WHmot-SfcweH was

in attendance.

Society at Park

The Duke of Gloucester, Grand
Prior, Orde- 'of St John, wffl pre-
sent trophi(S at the Grand Prior’s
trophy .fint aid competition" at
Seymour SO. Loudon, on Novem-
ber 29. .

Tha Duke of Kent will visit
London- Veekend Television at
Kent Hons: on December 6.

The of Kent win visit
the hew hadquarters of the North

police at Newby -WlskeYorkshire pol _
and the ctunty library at Nortb-
zHertou oi December 1.

F^ircoimj^

marriages

Mr G. R. BaDantlne
and BOSS E.T. Clancy
The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, - elder son of
Mr and Mrs A S.. Baliantinc. of
linkswood, . Barutoa Avenue,
Edinburgh, and Elaine, daughter
of the late 'Major T. K. Glancy,
MBS, and Mrs Glancy, of Peters-
-field, Hampshire.

The Rev J. H. Lewie
. and Miss M. A. Gage
The .engagement is announced
between John, elder son of the'
Rev J. B. - Lewis and the late Mrs
-E. L-Lewfs, of Lodcburch Rectory,
Dyfed, and. Marilyn. daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. 5. Gage, of Bain-
bridge Maud. Washtogton. United
States,-;

Mr P. R. Maguire
I.Noorduynaud MiSS E

The

Mr R. W.A Biay
and -Miss J. E. M.Ferguson
The • engagauent is announced
between ‘ Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs W. Bray, of Frith Hiu, Great
-Mfcsendfeu, and Judith, youngest
daughter of Mr C. B. Ferguson
and the late Mrs Mercia Ferguson,
of Dumfries, Scotland.

lent is mmounced
Robert, elder boo.

of Mr and Mrs A. V. MagC . e. of
Little Waltham, Essex, and Elisa-
beth, daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
W. Noorduyn, of Brasschaat.
Mglrnn

Mr J. J. M. Gaunt
and MHss B. J. Jamison
pie engagement is announced
between John Jeremy MOnes, only
son of Dr and Mrs John Gaunt,
of Washington, DC, and Henley-
on-Thames, Oxfordshire, and
Brenda Joyce, younger daughter
of Mrs G. Arfair Jamison, of Day-
ton, Pennsylvania. The marriage
will take place in May £n the
United States.

Mr J. W. C. Parsons, RWF
trad SflSsa M. C. Roose Francis
The

.

engagement is announced
between James Vf. G. Parsons,
The Royal Welch Fosfllers, only
son of Dr and Mrs J. W. Parsons,
of Western House, Pershoce, Wor-
cescershire, and Mary Claire, only
.daughter of Reverand L. and Mrs
Roose Francis, of HHmarton Vic-
tinge, Caine, Wiltshire.

Mr P. W. G. Egertan-Smith
and Miss H. D. CL Harconrt
The engagement is announced
oE Peter wnUam Guy, younger
son of Mr and Mrs W. L. E.
Egerton-Sodth, Beaulieu. Leicester
Road, Hale, Cheshire, to Helena
Deirdre Christian, daughter of Dr
and Mrs R. G. Harcourt, Richmond
Cottage, Braywood, Oakley Green.
Windsor. Berkshire.

Mr £. Prentice
and Miss M. J. King
The engagement is amonooed
between .cwstopter, younger son
Of Mr and Mrs R. tL Prentice, o£
Standish, Merstham. Surrey , sod
Mane-Josipfalne,
Mr J. A. King,' of' Wa
D.C., and Countess
Bocca, of Turin, Italy. -

Mr K. ML Schwenttfeger
and Sfiss G. E. Stnwen
The engagement is announced

Mr T- A. G. Jeffery
and Miss P. V. Wood
The engagement is announced
between Alan Jeffery, of The Barn,

Martin, son of Mr
Mrs J. Sdrwerdtfeger, of

Munich, and Grace Esme, daughter
of Mr end Mis R- E. StowelL of
Ollerton, Cheshire.

and of Mrs Irene W. Wood, of 5
The Street, WattisfSeld, near Dfes,
Norfolk.

Mr F. K. G. Johnston
and Miss J. M. Saunders
The engagement Is announced
between Frauds Rupert Gerald
Johnstnn, Coldstream Guards,
eldest son of Major James John-
ston, of Sbamley Wood, Shamley
Green. Surrey, and the late Mrs
Johnston, and Jane Motley Saun-
ders, daughter of Mr C. M. Saun-
ders, of Ladyford Farm, Kendal,
Cumbria, and of Mrs Merritt
Ruddock, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, United Sates.

Mr A. G. Tindal
•and Miss S. P. Railton
The engagement is announced
between Anthony, youngest son of
Group Captain and Mrs N. H. J.
TJndaL, of Dcomana, VUUerstown,
co Waterford, and -Penelope, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. L. T.
RaUtoa, of Ouseley House,
Etduodbill, Staffordshire.

OBITUARY

Jubilee honours : Mr Dickie Henderson, the
actor and comedian (top), with his wife and
daughter, Linda (left), after he had received
the insignia of as QBE at yesterday's investiture

at Buckingham Palace. Sir Noel Murless, the

racehorse trainer (below) with his wife and
daughter, Mrs Henry Cedi, received the badge
of a knight bachelor.

Mr N. W. W«Hs
and IMBpe M.-JL. Ward
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, only son of Mr
and Mrs Malcolm Wells, of 100
Palace Gardens Terrace, London,
W8, and Marie-Loulse, a

'

daughter of Mr and Mrs Da 1

Ward, of Hunters Lodge, Fax-
earth, Sudbury, Suffolk.

Block-book
is sold

a
I
for £180,000

Marriage

Mr D. Lees
and Mss F. S. Balme

Dr P. G. Hlley
and Miss P. Grabam-Helvrig
The marriage took place inThe engagement is announced Khartum, on Thursday, November

benraen David, son of the late
Dr Brian. Lees and Mrs K. P.
Lees, of Kfagraear Court, Dart-
mouth, and Fenella Susan,
daughter of Lientenant-Command'er
and Mrs David Balme, of Lisle
Court House, lymtagton.

10, between Dr Peter Graham
eldest son of Mr and Mrs

S. fL Hlley, of 57 Glanmor Park
Road, Swansea, mid Miss Penelope
Grabam-Helwig, only daughter "of

IS H.
* 'Mr and Mrs S. Grahom-HeHrig,

of Eynsford, Kent.

Memorial service
Uio Hon Huon and

.XUndt

A merooial
.
sdrvioe for Mr

Vlnceht knldmntt' wifi Mae -hdd
at St'Bd&e's, Fleet Street, oU
Thursday, November 24, at noon.

Lord Efonenden
A memorial service for Lord
Hollenden was held in Southwark
Cathedral yesterday. The Very Rev
Harold Frankbam, provost; offi-
ciated, assisted by Canon Peter
Penwarden, the Rev John Barnes,
the Rev Tim Jones and the Rev
Anthony Thorpe. The Earl of
Inchcnpe, Prime Warden of the
Fishmongers’ Company, read the
lesson and Major-General Sir
Julian Gascoigne gave an address.
Among time present were :

the Han

Healey.
Lady

Lady Batboumo. _
Mrs Astur, the Hon Un Paid
Sir Edward Chad
Lc*iin Fairer. ’Uuiy ««
Madradinn. Lady Ueold, -
Sir Allan Nobto, Lady Prldeamc. MI
I. G. PhUUmars. Comraodom C. p. C.
Noble. Mr Ben Travers, Mr and. Mra
Edward Holland-Martin. Mr Simdo
Birch. Mr John Norton. Mr J. V. Q.
Manat. _ Mr CS. R. C. mimrd. Mr
E. S. Swi. Mr M. g. T. O’Brien, Mr
and the Ban Mrs Crispin Gasrafana.
Mr* R. S. A. DailUo. Uanaum.
Colonel -william Known-Boy«l_ Mrs
Gilbert BttUer, Mr and Mra Gerald

John
Roso

Admiral and" Mra~Rover "Dick"/ Mr and

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Corre^KMident

H. P. Kraus, of New York, paid
£180,000 (estimate £35,000 to
£50,000) at Sotheby's yesterday
for a fifteenth-century Mock-book,
the second highest auction price
on record for any printed book.
Only Audubon’s Birds of America,
with its decorative plates, has gone
Uglier, a copy reaching
In New York is May.

Block-books, which are ex-
trembly rare, are the earliest form
of printed books, each
whether text or Ulnstration,

from a wooden block.

Limcbeons Dinners

Sotheby's book was an Apocalgpsls
Sancti Jolumnls, published in Ger-

Wimamfl. Mra tatuy Mantua. Mr ,

Hay^Brnmuiond-Hay. Mr Jock
i Salmon 2nd Trou Association i , I
Admiral and Mra Hover Dick. Mr
Mra N. Heitowc-WUMain*. Mr W. C.
Scott Brawn. Mra K- BnUer-Colir. Mr

many, probably before 1470. It has
48 pages and 92 woodcuts coloured
by a contemporary band. The
cotourfag has remained fresh and
bright, making it exceptionally
beantffuL

It was the star lot In the second
day's sale of the Broxbourne lib-
rary, formed by Albert Ehrman
(1890-1969). The book had passed
through Sotheby’s In 1947, when
It fetched £6,800. The collection
was formed to fflostrate the spread

Ann Lad; Hollcadtn (widow) . tlx. ___
Mra Geoaray John. (UmianMr). Sir

Birthdays today
The Right Rev Dr C. R. Claxton.
74 : Ale Vice-Marshal Sir Comad
Collier, 82; Sir ’Alan Htahmaa,
74 ; Dr R. M. B.'MacKenna, 74:
Mr Norman Martian, 76; Lord
Redmayse, . 67 ; Professor R. C.
SatdxHe^ 73 ; Str ^dward Tomldmi,
62 ; Professor A. Wortley, 70.

-4-

Feltraakers^ Company
The Lord Hayor woa presented
with Us ceremonial hot by Use
Master of tie Frf(makers’ Com-
pany, Mr V. Keens, aocom*
panied by tie Wardens and dm
Cleric, at tie Mansion Howe yes*
ta-day.

Royal College

of Music
During a visit to the Royal Col-
lege of Angle on November 23,
Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother wll confer fellowships on :

Mr onmr Davies, .keeper of pqrtnuu
and epnonera end piano prafeeaar:

. . ihi ,-niiwi Cii ji -»r urcn-Jiia
and Most Society : Prafeuor Brian
TrowBU. ereshom Professor of Music..
London CjilversUy.

Todays engagements
Princess Alice Dudiess of

Gloucester attends mayoral
reception, Kensington and
Chelsea Town Hall, 9.30 pm.

The Dukt of Kent -visits factory
of Modtas Ltd and opens Handy
Cross Sports Centre, High
Wycomte, 11.15 ; as President
of Footiail Association, attends
World Cup match between Eng-

fc B^y,land an Italy, Wembley, 7.30.

St Mangaet Pattens, Eastrinan

:

Talk by Dr G. Huettu, « Lott-
ing at Jr John’s Gospel, 7 ”,
1.10.

Victoria tnd Albert Museum

:

Crafts Advisory Committee
extebMci, “ Say .when ", 10-6.

BBC racial r Chopin, Gordon
Fergns-tiompsoo, piano. Can-
cot Hal, Broadcasting Boose,
1.05.

Canada Hurse Gallery. Trafalgar
Square : Norman McLaren,
antmatn^ 930-5.

Walk : Ghwts of the City, meet
St Pauls station, 730.

David and . Lady MnliVud (wa-UWiw
and dauaMarV. Min Cttludnn BxUagK
von Srotth (aiwnditaiigtiterj. Lord and
Lady- Hotter dun. me Hon Ian Httptv
Mortar, pie Hen BvUn Hope-Martoy.
Uw Hon Andrew Kouo-Morioy, Lady
Newman. Sir Cmffttr Newman. MUa
Zahtan Newman. Mr Ridiud Newman.
Mr and Mra Nevtua Robinson. Mr
Brtm RoUmon, Mr David Robinson.
Mis*. Jana Robtaaoa. Sir MldiMl and

'
- Richard

Mr S.
Lady Hanley. Mr and Mrs I
Ptrtobs. jndfle and ttv WbMfl.
White. Mias Nicola Hcbne. _

Bart Calms. Indy KBmame. Doreen

J. P. How llL Mra J. K- Howttt. Mr
Sidney Gray (Tivlsiocfc trumtntai, Mr
John Holden icaothlnB JCnsUtnMi, Mr
Wd i tun-Carr iSidcer aodPeglar). Mr
N. Bun3\m-_ Mr P. A. Pollard (Conv-
merdal Travel]ere AMOdtUon). Mr
V. N. Ely l prnddsirt. Drapers* Cttam-
ber _Of Ueotenau-Colonel
w. E. Slack lExlServicD Fdtowshlp
Cantrea), Mr 8 . Kopewad (Head-
master. Royal RruweU School. Cray-
don i with Mr Graham Wonmcr-Smldi

.

Mr and Mra L. a. Biddle. Mr A. w.
Bowitr. Mr L. E. Rowan Ban
(Roberts Marine Matudonai. Mr G,
Wreford Brown rTtoctUe Benevolent
and General Porter* Araodattoc.}

, JAr
John Botunaiort rraxuie Dimnim'
Aaeocutlon] and
KOIIL.

of printing through Europe, and
• ade £701,445,

rfrattllo Diatribtitors’
mande cram Lciah.

Church news
Appointments
__T7ie Rev £. L. W. B®U. Vicar of. SC
Paul 'a, Maidstone, diocese of Gartum-
bnry. to be prtear-m-charae or St
Mazy the Virgin, Monlnoton

_
with St

Nicholas'a, Bariiwstono and _ piioat-
In^hanur of. Si mrearet'a. wymvna-
wold. same diocese. _ . .The Rov D. E. paytag, Sector of
Marked DeepBi* and honorary qmou

3 Lincoln Cathodral. to TieKUxnl fiean
Avmand end Ness with Stamford.
The Rev T. G. Nash. Rector of St

Lawrvnce with. St Maurice and sr
swHhnn-upon-KlnvsoMa. Hhoctoe of
winchester, to be prieot-ln-charge ol

advisor lo .the Qttndi MaMeafty
Society to be Vicar of fit John the
EvangollM. ManaReld. dtoccoe at
Soothwell. -

The Rev D. a. Rtdierdsan,
end industrial adviser lo. the
ot Durham, to bo Team Vicar _ ___
Br^todj team mCnWry for the Selby

.. me Rey R. J. Thomson, chaplain of

gt^-r^ste«As1
.

o«^..
cation, jo^be^Vlcaf of Church of Christof gmrch ,trf Qiriat

of Doss. dJoccse of

UUH.CK Ml MHHMI
The following (o.be

'

Isle
Londo
Diocese of Bristol

honorary esnom
uwujn the Ref J, C-

the Rev J. S
Df ^t^^icar of ej

Albane. Westbtny Perk: mi the Rev
R, C. wolsey. Vicar of Wrow>h''xa,

Diocese of Norwich
.The Rev A. G, Baker. Vltar o»

Abboy Town.- CartlsJe. to be Roctor

£22*L‘secretary for East Anolta far tho British
and. Forfdon Elute Society, to be
Mlnbaer of the Convmkinal District
of Bowthajoa.
Resignations
me Rev G. B. Humphraera. Remor

of Fohbkig . dlocBee of Chelmsford
AnrU 30

,

Mary
of Canterbury (March 19TB I.

Rev T. Mot

e^aSSU’

Baptist Union

dtoceee of canterbury fMerch
me Rev T. Morgan. Vicar o* Pipe

cum Lyde_wup Moraton on Lnao.
diocese of Hereford (November 50).

Rev Bryan. PJachte;, Gauth-
bOTUQflh Part. Brazntoy, to TWarioo, tn

tSc^Rw Edoar UYtehi. asaoriepon
minister. Northsrn Bapdat As»o«J«tlidz.
to Ferndalo Road. Somlmnd-on-Sca .

The Rev Mat Blnnay. NnrtsMge. to
Mllcbam Lane. West Stroamrat.
me Rev Rowland Cole. Dagenham,

lo Now North Road. HnddcndKM. <n
tne now yaer. . .. ^
. The Rov Stuart Pmdridh. Maiftoite^
Ayraiuro, id Days Lane. Stdctro. Ken.
in J'

-

_ Th« Rov RfibttS ScoU. MaodM
Rued. South Shields, .to .bo 0Mural
evereary of the Etongellzatkm SmSMy.
from Novcmbcs- 2 .

Umrerslty news
Oxford
Awards and elections :

ORIEL COLLEGE- Official
tatnratrin to

ALL*'SOtlLS
01
COlLEGfes?t

***$££&:
faBow or
ntoraupe:

A, ft. ^Grdia. amunpoer_of gie^couese.
ftemeriy Uvnrpool Sirt HS: K. M. Lees,
cuuunoner of tho College, formarty of
Stand GS
MAGDALEN COLLEGE^snki?^

p^s je°^ri.EssinSnS°
tho conego, 1908-77 .

^orC«SSOS&%.^
^s^luSS;

,^ t?^»
mined, and to the Mowardahlp. tawo

die two-day sale made
with no unsold lots.

Sotheby's top estimates had
totalled £338,000, less than half
the total realized. The second
tmif of the library, including the
Caxtons, is t» be add next spring.

The sale also contained the
Revelationes Sanctae Briglttae

printed in Ltibeck for the Briglt-

tine Wadsteua Monastery in 1492.

SainS: Birgitta (1303-1373) was
declared the patron saint of
Sweden in 1396 ; her prophecies
of divine chastisement were very
popular. The Revelationes went
to Das BOcfaer KaMnet, of Ham-
burg. ax £38,000 (estimate £10,000
vo £15,000) ; another copy was sold
at Sotheby's in 1974 for £11,000.
Sotheby’s sale of wines and

Spirits at Hopecotm House, near
Edinburgh, on Monday night in-

cluded five historic bottles of

whisky at £135. The bottles, of
old vatted Glenlfvet. had been on
board the Firth of Cromarty,

L&iouitor
Hone:

B. J. Marcre.
Pagttrfi: M.

-

ti. W. Scatt-Mendaraoi^

b». tJtiflded' X ll. griSSTtSS:mSBP* J. Wood. COnmionEr.

ezhlblttoncr.

MD. BCH
Newcastle
Dr 1.

. Koran. BA f&A>.
i Rand) , DSC (Edtni . Aid
tJvuyo Of *h» Nucnoid Cha
Drat wwfa Newcastle Reokutui
Boeid. has been anointed to a _p*r-» cMU myettfatry nSm

Other appointments :

RraidtTjhAs: J. F. A. Bawyra\ MA.
ggu, jj£ggkMA .(Cantab). MSC. tMJJict, PhD
(Londl. entaMo-mertaturgy, trim Aue-

widch was wrecked off the Wig-
townshire coast in 1898 ; they were
recovered in 1974.

The first of a three-day sale

being held by King and Chase-
more at Goodwood House yester-

day made £39,878, with 18 per cent
unsold. An unusual feature was
a group of 10 works by Elmyr de
Hory, the renowned picture faker.
Five found buyers and five did
not.
A terrace scene in tire style or

Matisse and a surrealist study of
Rockefeller building in the style

of L£ger made £950 each. The
other prices whether sold or not,

tged between £700 and £900. AH
were signed “ Elmyr **.

A Christie’s sale of Art Nou-
veau and Studio pottery included
a rectangular stoneware bottle-

by Bernard Leach. It stands
iches high and made an auc-

tM 1 .

"

1977 ,

7* inci

tion record price for Us work at
£1.500 (estimate £500 to £700),
selling to Suita from Japan. Tire
sale totalled £32,537, with 12 per
cent unsold.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Mr H. A. H. Cortazd, Deputy
Under-Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host yesterday at a
luncheon held at the Carlton
Tower hotel in honour of Mr
Imron Rosyadl, a member of
parliament from Indonesia. The
Ambassador of Indonesia was
among those present.

Junior Carlton Club
Members of tire Political Council
of the .junior Carlton Club enter-
tained Mr James Prior, MP, at
dinner last night. Mr David Rowe
Ham, chairman of the potiticai
council, presided.

Baroness bhwi
Baroness Elies, international
chairman of the European Union
of Women, entertained members
of the British section at luncheon
in the House of Lords yesterday.
The guest of honour was Sir Keith
Joseph. MP, Miss Angela Hooper
and Mrs Kathleen Bntier (chair-

man of the British section) were
among those present.

Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors
The annual dinner of the Char-
tered Quantity Surveyors was held
•t Grosvenor House last night.
The President of the division, Mr
D. R. Male, was in the chair, and
Other speakers included Mr
Michael Hesdtine, MP, and Mr
M. J. Hussey.

Reception

Stonyhurst Association
Cardinal Hume, Archbishop of
Westminster, was the principal
guest and speaker at the annual
dinner of the Stonyhurst Associa-
tion held last night at the Royal
Automobile Club, Pall Mall, SW1.

St Stephen’s dub
The Conservative Party's Small
Business Bureau celebrated its first

birthday perry at St Stephen’s
Club last night when subscribers
attended a champagne reception.
The leader of the Conservative
Party, Mrs Margaret Thatcher,
cut the birthday cake and spoke
of the Importance of small bus!*

oesses in our community.

Service darner

The Royal Hussars (PWO)
The regimental dinner of The
Royal Hussars (PWO) was held
at the Cavalry Club last night.
Colonel Tom Hall, Colonel of the
Regiment, presided.

Service reception

WKNR
A reception was held at Fish-
mongers’ Hall last night to mark
the silver jubilee of the formation
of the Women's Royal Naval Re-
serve. Among those present were :

Admiral Sir Teronca and Lady Lew in.

Admiral sir David WVUlomi. Vice-
Admiral Sir Cordon and Lady Tkli. Mira
a. V. A. McBride. Commodore .

and

Meeting
Company of Merchants
of the City of Edinburgh
At the annual meeting of 1

Company of Merchants of the City

of Bdinburgh held Is Merchants*
HalL Edinburgh, on Thursday,Hall, Edinburgh,
November 10, Mr Kenneth Ryden
was reelected as Master, Mr Wil-
liam Trevor Stevenson was reelec-

ted as Treasurer, and Mr William
McDonald was reelected Secretary

Mrs C. P- Noble. Commodore end Mrs mtnmanw
B. Panto, ana Miss D. M. Biuncnu. at tne company.

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include:
. M. O. Brlegd, Deputy Cxr-Mr G. a*, v.

cute Administrator, South Eastern
Circuit, Lord Chancellor’s Depart-

ment, to be Deputy Master of tire

Court of Protection, fat succession

to Mr P- W. B. Currie, who is

retiring on December 21.

Mr G. W. Martin no be joint

County Court Registrar and Dis-

trict Registrar of the High Court,
Northampton group.

Miss G. K. Bland, head of tire

history department and senior
mistress, Malvern Girls’ College,

to be Headmistress of Stamford
High School from September L.

44,

Dean of Rochester
Qanon J. R. Arnold, aged
secretary of the Church of Eng-
land General Synod's Bond for
Mtedon and Unity since 1972, has
been appointed Dean tit

Rochester, In succession to tire

Rev Stanley Betts, wtoo
last summer.

£150,000 for centre
The Ministry of Overseas Devel-
opment has made a grant of
£150,000, payable over three years,
to Queen Elizabeth House, Oxford,
the research centre into develop-
ing countries.

Latest wills

Big bequests to
‘

Masonic charities
Mr Hugh Ranald Fraser, of Read-
ing, left £428,728 net. After per-
sonal bequests he left £15,000 to

various charities, £20,000 to Berk-
shire Masonic Centre. SintBesbazo,
two thirds of the residue co the
Royal Masonic Benevolent Insti-

tution, and one tided to the Royal
Masonic Hospital.

Sirs Beatrice Annette Prichard, of
Dartford, left £212,201 net. She
left £10,000 to the Cancer
Research Campaign.

Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed ) :

Chapman, Mr Frank Sheldon, of
Ickford, fanner .. .. £181,498
Ford, Mr Wzlfiazn, of Rye £272,543
Lowe, Mrs Dorothy, of Coogleton

£185,899
Rose, Mr Jeffrey Arthur, of West-
minster £655,287
Sandford, Mr Victor, of Todwick,
Yorkshire, solicitor .. £178,987
Simon, Mr Martin, of Upper
Sydenham .. .. ..£176,919
Steven, Mr John, of Brentwood

039,626
Story, Mr Gilbert Alan, of Car-
lisle, textile manufacturer 029,498
Sylvester, Mrs Rente, of Finchley

£135.247
Thursby, Mr William, of Sandwich

026,616
Touche, Sir Norman George, of“ " ..£304,586Dorking, barrister

Bast Anglia
Mr mTgT E. Paulson-EHis, MA,
Secretary (academic administra-
tion) at Strathclyde University,
has been appointed registrar and
secretary in succession to Mr
G. A. Chadwick, wire has retired.

Spastics Society award

Science repotrt

Biology: Hormone from artificial gene

JOAILUERS

foremost exporter of high-quality Frenchjewellery

IS in

LONDON
as well as in

PARIS MONTE-CARLO, LAUSANNE, GSTAAD.

lis famous designs and collection

• of stones are available at

GRAFTON STREET
.

TeL (01)499.57.16

The Spastics Society Is Inviting
nominations for Its 1977 Achieve-
ment Award for spastic people.
Anyone who knows a spastic per-
son deserving to be considered
should send details to Mrs Nina
Heycock, 27-33 Harrington
Gardens, London, $W7 4JT.

According to reports from
America, biologists in California
have recently succeeded in mak-
ing a synthetic gene for the
human brain hormone somato-
statin and inserting It into bac-
teria, where tire hormone has been
jj
roduced lg milligram quantities.

25 years ago
From The Times of Saturday, Nov
15, 1952

Lufthansa revived

is the first time on antfma]

protein has been produced from
a gene inserted into bacteria, and
the achievement goes some way
towards vindicating the claim* 0f
advocates of genetic englneerhig,
who maintain that the techniques

production. The two genes and
their promoter were In turn
spliced into a, small piece of gene-
tic material known as a plasmid,
with which bacteria can be
infected.

Once Inside the bacteria the
plasmids multiplied »">t produced
hybrid molecules consisting of
somatostatin and protein made
from tiie bacterial gene. The team
used an enzyme to cot the soma-
costatiu free from the bacterial
protein.

a gene could be made to code for
the analogue-
At this stage, however, it is not

clear how general or how usefulw gene
me new technique will be. First,
it is practicable only for short
proteins, and short proteins can
be manufactured chemically. It Is
ot yet dear whether the genetic
techniques will be cheaper in the
long ran.
Secondly, the Ingenious chemi-

cal trick by which Dr Boyer and
ms colleagues released tire soma-

MR RICHARD ADDINSELL
Composer of the ‘Warsaw Concerto’
Mr Richard AdddnseH, the

well known composer of light
end incidental music, died on
November 14 at the age of 73.
He was perhaps most noted in
recent years for what he wrote
for Joyce Grenfell's various
entertainments.
He was bora on January 13.

2904, in London, and educated
tit Hertford College, Oxford

;

end the Royal College of Music.
He begat his career in tire

theatre by contributing jo the
Chariot Revues of 1926. He
was soon in demand as a writer
of music for films such as South
Riding, Love on the Dole

, and
idbuGoodi v-e Mr Chips.
During the war he wrote

tire “Warsaw Concerto” for
Dangerous Moonlight which
starred Anton Waibrook, and
ns played by Eileen Joyce the
piece immediately became a
best seller, a luscious, neo-
romantic score attuned to the
mood of the day. The Polish
Prime Minister presented him
with the Silver Cross of Merit
for outstanding service to
Poland in the field of music.

After 1945 bis successes in-

cluded the scores for The Prince
and the Showgirl, The Roman
Spring of Mrs Stone, and Green-
gage Summer.
At the same time he returned

to his work in the theatre, writ-

ing the incidental music to such
successes as Ring Round the

Moan. Then, in perhaps his

most fruitful phase during the

1950s, be contributed numbers
ro the Lauricr Lister slum’s.

Penny Plain, the Lyric and
Globe Revues, and Airs on a
Shoestring, in most of which
Joyce Grenfell and Max Adrian
appeared. These led to Miss
Grenfell's one-lady show, Joyce
Grenfell Requests the Pleasure.

In all of these bis gift for
seemingly artless, delicately

romantic melodies supported by
quire subtle harmony and his

ability to set words quite
naturally were heard at their

most telling. The brasher world
of more recent musical shows
was not for him, and in con-

sequence his work had been
beard far too little of late in
the West End.

PROFESSOR FRANCES MORAN
Professor Frances EKzabeth

Moron, who for 30 years was
Professor and then Regius Pro-
fessor of Laws at Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin, died on October
7 at the age of 83. She was
a woman of dominant and
attractive personality who
achieved success in a country
which still has rather old-

fashioned ideas about the place
of women in society.

Bora on December 6. 1893,
the second daughter of Senator
James Moran, she was educated
at Dominican College and
Trinity before being called to
tire Irish Bar in 1924, at which
she took silk in 1941. In 1925
she was appointed to tire first

of a succession of posts in the
Law School at Trinity.

In 1932 she became Professor
of Equity at the King’s Inns
and in 1934 was appointed Pro-
fessor of Laws at Trinity. From
these two positions she domi-
nated Irish legal education, and
won a place of peculiar respect
and affection in the hearts not
only of lawyers but of Trinity-
gradirates in general. In 2944
she was made Regina Professor
at Trinity, holding the chair
until 1963. She retired from
the King's Inns professorship
in 1968.

Fran Moran's lectires were
rigorous affairs. She liked to
begin at 9 tun. and 00 the stroke
of the hour her petite figure,
beautifully groomed, and dad
in a rather formidable black
silk garment, mounted the
rostrum. A few weBdirected
questions on such topics as the
Ride in Shelley's Case and the
Contingent Remainders Act,
1887. exposed tire ignorance of
the class, whose members were
then quite content to accept an
account of the law of property

dictated at paralysing speed.
These lectures were not marked
by slavish adherence to the
latest research, but rather
taught the virtues of accuracy
and precision. Sloppioe&s in
law or in the use of English
was not Tolerated. As she took
a keen, if somewhat selective,

interest in the lives of her
pupils, and was always well-
informed, the future lawyer
might also find that anv
deviation from the high stan-
dards of behaviour ro be
expected of a member of a
learned profession was rebuked
in some scorching phrase of the
kind which comes easily to
citizens of Dublin assessing
each other's conduct.
Acquaintance revealed the

mellow side of her character.
Like all Irish people, she loved
a social occasion, and was au
indefatigable axtender at
Trinity Week parties—always
adorned in a very Kay. but
ever unsuitable hat. To a
favoured few she would
dispense sherry, cigarettes, and
legal gossip with a lavish hand
in her own college rooms. She
was always receptive to new
ideas, and surprisingly tolerant
of the changes suggested to
her by the junior members of
her staff. Most suitably, she
became the first woman to sit

on tire Board of the College.
Her taste for adventure led her
to attend the Nuremberg Trials
(her comments on judges,
counsel, and prisoners would
have been an addition to inter-
national law and history if any-
one had collected them), and
also to undertake some world
tours for the International
Federation of University
Women, of which sbe became
President.

MRS DOROTHY MOORE
Paul Levy writes

:

Dorothy Moore, widow of the
philosopher, G. E. Moore, OM,
died on November 11 at the
age of 85. Sbe was the daugh-
ter of George Herbert Ely, who
was half of a team who wrote
adventure stories for boys under
tire pen-name of Herbert
Strang. Mrs Moore (few people
ever called her anything else,

possibly because she disliked
her given names) had a passion-
ate interest in children’s litera-

ture, and when younger bad
run a pioneering children’s
book section in a Cambridge
bookshop every Christmas.

She went up to Newnhaxn,
and in 1915 first met her hu»
band when she attended his lec-

tures. She also went to those
of Bertrand Russell and took
notes on each in parallel
columns, with the intention of
discovering which of the two

great philosophers had more in-

fluence on the other. The
Moores’^ Cambridge house was
a meeting place for philoso-
phers, especially just before and
after the Second World War.
Ludwig Wittgenstein was a fre-
quent caller, as were many

—

now well known—British and
American philosophers.
Like her husband, Mrs

Moore smoked incessantly a
large pipe—one of the oddities
of her straightforward charac-
ter that made her the more
loved by hundreds of people
of several generations. Recently
she relished, while deprecating,
the fact _ that Tom Stoppard bad
appropriated her name for the
heroine of bis play Jumpers,
and that her namesake was
played by Diana Rigg- Dorothy
Moore is survived by two sons,
Nicholas, the poet, and Timothy,
the composer, who is music mas-
ter ax Darlington Hall SchooL

MR R. H. HILL
Arthur Crook writes

:

Bob Hill was very dear
_
to

his colleagues <3t the Old Print-
ing House Square during his
long period of unselfish devo-
tion to the TLS

.

Oxford, local

history, the Public Record
Office, Shakespeare and the
English language shared that
devotion- Its benefits were con-
siderable not only to the style
and content of tire then anony-
mous paper, hut also to tire

group of younger men and
women whom he tutored in the
labyrinthine art of sub-editing
high-level academics and tem-
peramental poets.

Shy, unpretentious and sel-

dom ruffled, he was content
to do one particular job super-
latively welL Those who shared
the credit of his contribution
to the paper's standards will

remain affectionally aware of
their debt.

Mr James B. Bennett, who was
for nearly 20 years Bristol City
Engineer, Surveyor and Plan-
ning Officer, died on October
21. Formerly in similar posts at
Swansea, he became an assistant
commissioner of the Local Gov-
ernment Staff Commission for
the Sonth-West Region in 1972.

M Marc Lalique, son and
successor of Rene Lalique,
founder of the art nouveau
crystalware firm, has died at the
age of 78. Marc Lalique joined
his father in 1922, took over
the firm in 1945 and will be
succeeded by his daughter.
Marie-Claude.

Mr Harry Dolman, president
of Bristol City Foodaffl Club,
and its ehaerman for 25 years,
died on November 9, at the age

'
80.

Mr Ernest W illiam Cornish
Wace CSI, CIE, late Indian
Police, who died on November
5 at the age of 83, was formerly
Inspector of Police, Punjab.

who maintain that the techniques inrirrmi n verv satieton- ?>statin fr™ the bacterial protein
can te .treed for tire cheap mass- tjJ^dtSS^vSrk^rK^tfS applicable, do-
production of medically Important 5Kr tSw pending as it does on a peculiarity

From Our Own Correspondent
Benin, NOv 14.—The preparatory
committee for the new Lufthansa,
the German airline corporation,
has recommended that it shotdd
have an Initial capital of 150m
marks. To start the proposed
European and overseas sendees 12
two-engined and 12 four-engined

aircraft will be necessary, and the

ones and drugs.

It was tiae potential practical
Importance of die advance that
led to its announcement, before
It tad been officially published,
at a United States Senate sub-
committee inquiry into Che need
for legislation governing research
Involving the maDipolar!on of
enetic material. Dr Herbert

of the City of Hope Medi
committee advises that only first--

j
caS Centre, who led the research

class airliners be acquired from
foreign manufacturers. The future
German airways, the committee
declared, must have regard for

the country's transport needs and
'the requirements of its economy,
especially its foreign trade. For
these reasons there must be
adequate adr link* with tire United
States, South America, the Middle
and Far East and Africa as well

as with tire leading European
countries. The committee thjnfcs

that tr would take four years for
the new airways to become fully

tional, and six years for
corporation to become self-

Ur Seebohm, Minister

__ rt, has approved, the
report, and the founding of the
parent corporation is expected
this month.

team, has bees reluctant to dis-
cuss tile work, and details are
known only from hearsay.

It seems that Dr Boyer and his
collaborators took advantage of
the fact that somatostatin is a
relatively small molecule, a short
protein-like chain only 18 subunits
In length (most protons are about
fifty times longer). They trans-
lated the subunit sequence of tire
protein Chain back into the genetic
code that specifies it, and then,

» is relativebecause the sequence
short, they were able
to synthesize the gene.

In order to Induce die bacterium
to translate tire artificial gene
into somatostatin, they spliced It

into a bacterial gene Hot carries
with It a genetic swHch, or pro-
moter, wmch turns on protein

year with insulin genes. A team
at the University of California
succeeded in Inserting an Insulin
gene (real, not artificial) into a
bactenun, but could not get the
bacterium to produce .insulin.

Tfctre may be Important advant-
ages in using artificial genes in-
stead of real ones. First, tire genes
of higher animals may be much
more complicated than bacterial
genes. In the genes of bacteria,

the sequence of the chemical sub-
units of DNA is translated directly
into the sequence of protein sub-
units. But in animal genes. It now
seems likely, die protein Is not a
direct reflection of the DNA.
Recent research has shown that

at least some animal genes con-
tain sequences that are not trans-
lated into protein. Animal cells
presumably have the machinery to
understand such complex genes,
but bacteria have not By making
simple artificial genes directly
from the protein sequence, bio-
logists can offer the bacteria a
gene they can understand.

The second potential advantage
of synthetic genes is where a
chemical analogue of a natural
substance is a more effective of
safer drag titan the substance
itself. In those cases, in principle.

of tile chemistry of somatostatin.
Finally, as it hoppens, somato-

statin hag only very limited clini-

cal value. It is an important
nnzrotuxmone which suppresses
the release of several pituitary
hormones. Because of its effect
on hormones that counteract the
effects of Insulin, It has been used
in the treatment of diabetes. But
it affects several other hormones
as well, and changes die ability
of tire blood to clot, increasing
tire risk of haemorrhage. For
those reasons it is used only for
diabetics who are resistant to
Insulin treatment (fewer than 5
per cent of patients) and then
only under close supervision.
Analogues of somatostatin with

more limited effects have been
sought, so far without success. It
may be tint all the effects of the
neurohormone are due to tire same
chemical feature and no active
analogue exists. If it does, how-
ever, it now seems possible that
a " gene ** for that analogue could
be synthesized and made to
function Inside a bacterium-
Natme-Thnes: News Service*
<c* Nature-Tiroes News Service,
1977.
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Angus Wilson

:

a busy man for a writer who
is ‘not popular’

It looks as though it has been a busy
year for Angus Wilson. Or, if you look
more closely, a busy four years. Out
lasr week was The Strange Ride of
Rudyard Kipling (Seeker & Warburg,
£630), the life aod works of the writer
who has fascinated not only Angus
Wilson In the past few years, but also
Philip Mason and Kingsley Amis. Dur-
ing October Writers of East Anglia
decker & Warburg, £4.50) was also
published, rponsored by the £astem
Arts Association, and selected and intro*

duced by Angus Wilson. It is an
anthology of writers, some well known,
some not, of poetry and prose, from

in Bedfordshire, Cam-people who live

brii Hertfordshire,jridgeshire, Essex,
Norfolk and Suffolk.

As an East Anglian for the pasr 20
years the lives near Bury St Edmund si,

Angus Wilson found himself with 2.000
manuscripts to choose from, including
some contributions that he had invited.

There is a poem from Hammond Innes,
and a piece by Laurens van der Post
on Edward Seago, the painter. One thing
really struck him—the quality of writ-

ing by rhe old. An examtile of this is

the work of a 73-year-old poet, Reg
Drake. Another is an extract from a

novel. Back Street Boy by Jack Orerhill.
who ar 74, has written 30

_

novels, of
which three have been, published.

Tf there was a disappointment, it ms
that there were no entries to speau
of from the universities, Cambridge
or Essex, where he teaches. “I don’t
actually teach creative writing at the
university, but I do talk to people about
their novels and their stories, and none
of these people sent anything.”

In his youth, he remembers, people
used to be published in university
magazines. It is a puzzle. “But then T

didn't start writing until I was 39. I

wrote short stories, because I only had
weekends to write in, and I couldn’t
write anything long. This is in fact true.

I had to learn to write novels.” The
former Sunday writer has nothing but
sympathy and encouragemenr for the

ftjflple who sent him their work.
n was not until he left the British

Museum, where he was deputy ro the
jptiterin tendent of the Reading Room,
l*«t the novels began. It is the planning
and the research that takes the time.
For die Kipling book, he has visited all

the important scenes of Kipling's in-

spiration. Early this year he had an
idea for a novel, and has spent the
summer going round looking at baroque
houses—he thinks he has now investi-

gated all the Vanbrugh houses diet
there are—and anyone interested in his

methods and manuscripts will find

them at Iowa University, in cardboard
boxes containing a high proportion of

cards and notes and a low proportion

"In ray last novel (As tf by Magic,
19731 the central figure was a rice

geneticist—and t did an enormous
amount of reading. For Late Call I

spent a lot of time in new towns, going

Co meetings in Harlow.” His books, he
says, are social on the surface, though

he feels be is a romantic writer.

Apart from his novels, he has writ-

ten studies of Zola (Emile Zola, 1950),

Dickens (The World of Charles Dickens,

1970) and now Kipling. “I am drawn
to all these people because I am not a

popular writer ”, he declares. “ I wish
T were I

w Part of the reason for this,

he thinks, is because his books are all

quire different. Those who liked The
Middle Age of Mrs Eliot, which was
published in 1958, and won the James
Tait Black Memorial Prize—might have
felt at sea with The Old Men at the
Zoo . and those who loved Late Call

might not have cared for Ang!o-5oxc>n
Attitudes. But he stays in print, and in

paperback, and finds it ironic that, as

a former librarian, he is now in the
forefront of the battle for public lend-
ing right.

Zola the materialist is described as
“a black poet”. Dickens was the most
confident writer of the three^.though
what Mr Wilson is deeply attracted to

" the baroque funerary note—the
extraordinary grotesquerie to do with'

grief and mortality”. Kipling is, of
course, the post Darwinian in the trio.

A stint as visiting professor at the
University of Delaware is also encom-
passed in the busy year. But by
ext summer he hopes to have
finished his new novel, and has yet
another in mind. He writes out of doors,
as much as he can. in the much loved
and picturesque “ wild 11 garden sur-
rounding his country home. It sounds
idyllic. Bur the world is not forgotten.

He is more than concerned—even deeply
worried—by the development of politi-

cal violence against racial minorities.

In the 1930s he protested against
Mo s lev, going to the East End himself
to take part, knowing what terrible

of actual manuscripts. It is ochy when
the planning and note raking has fin-

ished that he begins to write—and
does not look at the notes.

things were happening in Germany.
It is not only developments in the

violence of politics that worry him.
Among . the 2,OfO manuscripts for

Writers of East Anglia “ there was one
element ruat really disturbed me—

a

number of stories that were horror
comic with absolutely nothing funny in

them at i-E—I am sure all derived from
Polanski and Hitchcock. Sick jokes—but
not funnv ”

A soaking wet cat shoots into the
room. The horrors recede. Every year
is a busy year far a writer who, though
perhaps, as he says himself, is not
popular, in the sense of mass sales, film
and television rights, vast paperback
contracts, is celebrated in this country
and abroad as that increasingly rare
phenomenon, the man of letters.

Philippa Toomey

Take French
leave for Christmas shopping

in Calais
You can spend a day, or much of it,

Christmas shopping in Calais for £5
return (children are £3.80 each). You
might wonder why, when so many shop-
pers are invading our shores and stores

—but, after all, £1 does buy you just
a shade more in French ftaniics, and
the fare is a bargain in any case, since
rhe Dover-CaJais crossing on Townsend
Thoresen ferries is normally £2.60 more
for adults.

Of course, there are other Dover-
Calais runs, such as British Rail’s Sea-
link and Hoveriloyd’s hovercraft. I took
the cutprice XT route and must point
out right here that only^the prices are
cut, not the services. There are duty-

nlyfree shops on board, which take only
British currencv, but I suggest leaving

the purchases for the return journey.

From Calais. TT runs a bus to the
Continent Hypermarket outside the
town. Now I happen to think that a
hypermarket negates all that is tradi-

tional about French shopping, which is

based on the daily visit to shops if only
for the fresh bread and cheese. But the
hypermarket expertise is originally

French and, since Carrefour started the
epidemic in the Lyons area, hypermar-
kets have flourished until there were,
bv late September, 385 of them in

France, employing more than 70,000
people, while the average bill at the
checkout comes to about £15 per cus-

tomer.
So much trade had been filtering

awav from small shopkeepers that a
kind of halt was called last year and
planning permission was granted to only
two new hypermarkets. But the Govern-
ment has been forced to admit that

inflatkm in food prices has become so

rampant that more hypermarkets will

once again be encouraged because they
do hold prices down by the surest
means of all, the force of competition.
From which you can deduce that the
prices on the Continent are enviable.

And so they are by French standards,
but it is important to remember that

we are still enjoying cheap prices in

most merchandise here in Britain—and
please do not write to take me to task
tor saying this, because it is absolutely
tree. I said it once on radio and was
bombarded with denials, bur the facts

are there.

Bicycles are undoubtedly superb value

—the French are historically good at

making bicycles for a population that
takes to two wheels rather more than we
do. A folding bike is about £40 for all

ages and sues while a racing bike, in

pans all laid out and ready to be
assembled by the enthusiast, will cost

£60. Children’s convertible trike-bikes

arc from £7 for the real toddlers, who
will probably never need the removal

of the side wheels which operates the

conversion. Ir would be more sensible

to buy convertibles at about £13, which

should take a child up to about six

years old or maybe a little longer. Inci-

dentally you can take home only £50

per person in gifts, apart from the duty-

free stuff, so rake the family with you
if you plan bike-buying.

Glassware is also §ood value. The
Cristal d'Arques is variable. Much of it

u, about 50 per cent cheaper than in

Britain, some of it is closer to United
Kingdom prices. Whisky tumblers with
heavy bases decorated with crystal cuts
are excellent value at about £1.50 each,

sold in packs of four or six- Wine
glasses and goblets, not to everyone's
taste but on the whole slender and ele-

gant, are equally good value in various

plainer glassware because it wasn’t plain
enough, but it was relatively cheap.
Le Creuset cookwares—now there you

can save. Lovely lime greens stand out
from the familiar yellows and reds and
oranges, and the streamlined shapes are
tempting. A top-of-the-cooker roasting
pan has a concave lid with studded
undersides to make sure that the self-

basting keeps the flavour and the moist-
ness—just lift the lid a little to one
side near the final stages of top roast-

ing This at £10 or £11, was imdoubtedly
£3 to £4 cheaper than in most shops
here, and other Le Creuset showed pro-
portionate economies. They are heavy,
so be prepared.

Wines and cheeses, among the best
buys in Calais, were well enough priced
at the Continent, but I think you do
better in the town’s shopping streets,

to which the coach can take you. In
fact, it might be worth spending most
of the dav here unless you want the
bargains already mentioned- Ar Prisunic
you will not find bicycles, but you will

find an imaginative choice of foods.

Pure pork piti was on special offer

when I was there, as were nice round
cardboard boxes of Brie, Camembert,
as well as a variety of cheeses we do
not often see over here and the more
familiar ones, are usually cheaper, but
you would need to buy a good many
to effect substantial savings. However,
the packaging is so good and so ethnic
that you will be tempted but do take
care either to give your present early

—

say when vdu go to visit before Christ'
mas—or to be sure vou can keep the

fridgicheeses in vour fridge until you con
give them away or eat them yourselves.
Even a packet of crisps can be an
original present with French packaging.

Fancy biscuits and wafers are some-
thing we do very badly compared with
the French. Their sweeter biscuits, like

small orange, lemon, various fruit and
mint flavours, are delirious for
elevenses, tea or after dinner, and can
make a simple foo! or mousse look as
well as taste more delicious. The selec-

tion is huge, the prices not too small,

biir you are buying a different taste.

The French also know what to do with
sweets, on which the children can surely
be unleashed a little at Christmas time.

I bought little plastic aeroplanes and a
itaincouple of lorries and containers packed

with sweets rather like Smarties but a

lot prettier. There were masses of these

plastic. sweet-filled toys, all quite cheap,

as well as some rather quaint little

plastic baskets of wild strawberries

(sngary simulations, that Is). A real

basket would have been desirable, but

would have cost mora.

There Is also a greater choice of

p&tes and cheeses. French butter is

cheaper here- than there but you might
fall for the gingham-wrapped kilos in

baskets because ' they look so mouth-
watering. Having struggled on board
with your wares, you can still buy the
litre of spirits, (or two of fortified wines
and aperitifs) ; the 200 cigarettes or 100
cigarillos or 50 cigars or 25D grammes
of Tobacco

; the 9 fluid ounces of toilet

water ; and the three litres of table

wine—although it sometimes pays to

take extra and pay die duty, for it still

could be cheaper by anything from 20p

plonks at Prisunic, and you should_ be

three bottleable to buy twee Domes ror less man
£1 total. However, in the interests ot

saving too much weight-lifting 1 would

es for less than

to 50p per bottle to do that. Hie allow-
anccs are not permitted to children
under 17, by the way.

The crossing takes 90 minutes and
yon can eat or drink on board- If you
con do it in comfort, I would suggest

taking the car to Dover—ferries run
from 7.05 am and return up to about

9 pm. Remember that French time is

one hour ahead of ours and do take

the totai return fare is £1023 or £6.15
for children. Details from booking
agents or TT, 1 Camden Crescent,
Dover, Kent.
Apart from the hypermarket, shop

mainly in or around the rue Royale
and the Boulevards Jacquard and Lafay-
ette (a map of Calais will be given to

you on the boat together with informa-
tion leaflets about the place). Covered
market day in the large square -at the
seaside end of the rue Royale is Wed-

irket near the

good, strong capacious bags with you.
ships frill change your

shapes and sizes. The brandy goblets,

? 1<however, were roughly 30p less than
in England. 1 didn’t much like the

recommend buying your plonks in the
plasticized cardboard containers that

are sold by most grocers and smaller
supermarkets. You may want to buy
better wines but do be warned—the

great marques and the good wines ore
often cheaper in Britain than in France,

Children’s and baby shoes are tempt-
ing, as they should be because they ore

so much nicer than over here. Minute
boots for toddlers and really adult

shoes are not necessarily all that cheap
—from about £4 and very rapidly be-

coming £7 for better designs and
makes': but they are so original. Track

s shoesshoes, plimsolls and sports shoes gener-

ally are certainly cheaper over there.

A loaf or two. whether a French stick

or not (the other French loaves are

delicious) is a nice finisher far the

Banks on the _ _

money and, if you have no passport or
indepeadent passport.* identity cards

can be arranged at Dover if you allow

a little extra time.

From November 26. Townsend
Thoresen will be combining with

National Travel to run coaches

to rhe boats from a number of

selected pick-up places round South

London. Depending on how Ear

out of London you -live, the departures

vary from 7 am at' Thornton Heath to

S.10 at Crayford coach Station, and
vou get back at any time from 23.10

to 21.55 You wouid catch the lfl.50

ferry over, lose the hour for dock
differences, and ' still get in plenty of

shopping and lunching hours before

getting back for the 19.'15 return ferry

home wifir- supper aboard. With coach,

C

nosday, but an open marl
Casino operates on Thursday and Satur-
day.

Wrappings are poor for the most
art, so have a collection of plastic
ags with you, besides the big shopping

bags—wheeled trolleys would be a good
idea. If perishables are on your list,

remember that you cannot bring back
any root vegetable and no raw meat,
but the fish is fresh and cheap so
struggle back with some fo go with all

the othe.- foods and " dine out " at home
on the day after you, get back. In any
case, despite the obvfoos fact that you
can cover the cross Channel fare very
easily buc will find it less easy to cover
the fares or petrol to Dover by duty-
free or cheaper shopping, do not look
upon tins purely as a shopping trip but
a spree

;
Go with someone who will

laugh with yon, sightsee with you and
eat and shop with you 4 la. Franqalse.
As such, it is really a worthwhile day
off that is, if just as exhausting, almost
as good as, a holiday. If you can take a
few days of the latter, get a list of
hotels wirh prices, of restaurants and of
things to see in Calais from the Tourist
Office, '12 Boulevard Ctemenoeau,
62100 Calais. Or telephone Calais
34.62.40.

Sheila Black
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ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
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CONCERTS
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SPECTAClir CAnTXYATTNG TUNES
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IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611

ALBERV. 836 387B. EwmlBW>8. Mata_
,. Saturday S.30 & 8.30. LastTburs 3.

5 ureefca.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET _ „TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES

Bernard Levin.—Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
•• imposs iBLe

8
NOT^cf^licynjmb to

CANDIDA'S SPELL." DaliY Mali
Directed by vnclwcl Blakamore,

credit card bookings 856 3*62 tex Sail
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MAGICAL MUSICAL OLIVER 1
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A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
" Occasion Ot penulne jjw" ObwrjM-.
With: Brecht'S THE DAYS OF THE
COMMUNE i Tumor. Mi Ian »

PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY t SHI
ra ft OJ. RSC aUa « THE WARE-
HOUSE iseo under Wi and at Picca-
dilly and Savoy Ttiwarea.

ARTS THEATRE. „
Hilarious. Bee U I

836 2132
-S.T.

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Evas. B.30, Jrt. Sal 7 A 9.15

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171 Cr^dl l cds.
Ems 8 . Sau 5.30. 8.80. Tusp

.

4. 46. Hilarious Whodunit Musical

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
' Infusing the ihaatrc Wild unalloyed
lay Higb octane Ulartty . . - perfect
family show." E Exp. ' Enormous
palely. I loved evary daft minute of
It Mirror. •• Chock full of BOnulnely
comic huMlrmas." Fiji. _ Thaw.
"EXUBERANCE ABOUNDS". E. News.

Scat prlcoa £2 to £5
Dnr & Top price aeat C7.50 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663- at 8.0.
Mol Timm- 3.0, SaL

gS^oSre^^ab-TH.NK
ENGLAND.

jisnLs^urfe. jw*
'Wt*
On Stage

November asm. Ticket prtcea
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.MBrid CP- ^836 6066 Mem. to
or. at 8. FH. * Set. 6.4S, 8 . 30 .

TPIrTOMBT
MUSICAL’ 1

.—E. News.
GREAT YEAR .

Seat prices El.60 to E4.S0,
Dinner 8 Top-price seat £7.75 Inc.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel. 01-836
7040

Richard GBalden. Inn Talbot In

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
D?biBV8vi“- 14lh

CHURCHILL ,7.45. Sals. 6 & 8.
GEORGE SEWELL, COLift BAKiiK.
PETER BYRNE. 0A.VE I

UlflUar UNDERGROUND.

B.O. Mat. Ttuim. _
Winner of.au i976 Airaxde
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HYWKLL BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold Pintor

CRrrVRION. 930 a316„«5wiu Carflal
Eve. s. Sara. 5.30. 8-30. ntum. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
•• Impeccahio . . . a master." 8. Tnwi

to SEXTET
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY N-O.W.

A CHORUS UNE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 8243._ Eventags 8.0.
FXI. and Sat. 6.15 and .

OH I CALCUTTA !

UKE.OF YORK'S. 01-836 5103. Evns
8.0. Sdl., 5 .5U. 8.30. Wed. MbL 3.

ARTHUR LOWE
“ MAGNIFICENT PERFC’SMANCH "
E. News. ' A TRUE DELIGHT " Gdn

LABURNUM GROVE
Mr J- B. Priestley

** An imnoccabla production B. Xml.
Qvdlt CjrOa Accepied

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon. to Fit. 8-
Sats. 5*8. Mai. Ttiur. at 3.
Murid pavlow as MISS marble In

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE .

Third Groat Year i

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-0% 4501
Ev»*. 8.0. Wed. Mai. 3.0

Sat. S.15 * 8.30
MAGGIE riTZGIBHON. GAY SOPER.
DAVID PIRTH « ROBIN HAY hi IhO

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
* GO TWICE —S. Mortcy. Punch.
•• GO 3 TIMES.”—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

GLOBE 01-437. 1593. EvanlMs^aS
Mac. Wtod. 3,0. Sat. fl.O « 8.-

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR «
DONKEY’S YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
CRONWICH. THBATTIB. 868 7750
Pray. Tonlgh*lit 7.30.

THE PATHS
V.O aUb. •ras. 7.30.' Bats. 3.30

•HER by AuplNt Strtudbora

am Tamar.

HAMPSTEAD. _722 0301. ETCS. Mon-
to Sal. 8. Sat.. Mat. S. Bernard
PoroeRknce's ** Superb pUy
. THE ELEPHANT MAN

,,A compolidre _* byanond
Tins. " Not to be missed

MAYMARKET, 930 9833
Evu». 7.4S Wed. 2.30

_ 4.30 ft B. 16
CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in
ROSMEKSHOLM

.
Dtraaed by CLIFFORD wiLUAMS

•• DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF
IBSEN’S GREAT PLAY. A MURDER
OLAY MORE EXCITING THAN
ANY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE." D. Tal.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
ICINGS HEAD CSfi 1916. 8m. 8. Dnr 7
. SONGS OF LOVB, WAR A PEACM
(9 Jawruea Brel. livoty. stirring,

HER eSSSSS?.'™"'' Bi-IS, ««
Evp*. 8.0 weda. ft Sau. 3.0 & 8.0.

LEE
°LYN,S J°HNS

HELEN
’ MONTAGUE LINDSAY

Id TERENCE RATTtOAN’S .

CAUSE CELEBRE“ RATTICAH REVEALS HIS MAS-
TERY." S.T. A powerful drama."
E.N. _ " GLYNI5 JOHN9 pbR
brutlanav."

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 35S 7-*38-
Mon. -nun*. 9.0, Frt.. SaL 7.30. 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS STH -ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO. 457 6877. Dec. 23

untn Jan. 14. DaHr 2.16 & 7-30.
SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY In

PETER PAN ' '

Book now £4. £3. £2.50. £1.50.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 .5686
JOAN ' COUN
PLOWWCHT BLAKELY

and ftMcb Hayes Ip

FXLUMENA
" Shtnea HXe o . real gem". Gdn.' comedy of the Kuheat due . . . a
total Wtnp-ph " E . Newa. Directed to
FRANCO ’2ta-TmEl.il. Brea. 8.00,
M8la. Thdrs. .3.0.. Sob, 8.0 ft 8.30.

MAYFAIR THEATRE. •
. 01-529-3035

“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN . .

Dir. tar Aawo Rodows: " Tb» Beet
Theatre (a Town."—Otoereor.

S’
d’5a-.'

,

'rf5n- nmea.
.

Eve*. B, IB. Sot. 6.00 asd BMt
MUST-mo DEC. Toth

MAYFAIR. _ 01-193 _2q6j.__ Dee...U.
2.0 ft 4-0 BOOB NOW-

SOOTTST CHRISTMAS. SHOW

THEATRES

MERMAID. 248 7666. Restaurant 348
ISssr pfev Tonight 0 .0 -

NovT 21 7.0. Subs. Evga. 8.0. Stai.

fiat. S.O.
Leonard Hwalier as

THE IMMORTAL MAYDON
Stall Tic is. i;i,35-23 Lorobincd
DlnnAr.TTtAatw ill . £5.^5

.

Pram OR" Si JUcto- Dolenr. Davy
Jones In KUuos'i THE point.

NATIONAL THEATRE
ouvtER (open 9J?ne»-
2.30 ft T\30 THE COUNTRY WIFE

- bj William Vt’yth«Tloy.

LYTTELTON i pnwcelhnm sUg;' : _|Jg
day 3.« >nt1 pr ma!< ft 7,46
LADY FROM MAXIM'S by Vtn’dc^y
Irani by John Martinior. Tonw 7.l<

State of Revelation.
CQTTBSLOC i small auditorium . : Ton

-
:

8
'.SST

7 HAIJ't,Fe t,r' Jaltin
Mile

Many eycaUcnt cheap .««« all ^
theatres day or jxrf, Car pars.
K^auranl iCft 3035. Credit curd
bkgs 928 3002.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 7'M 0238
Evas, R.n. Don- warriiyrton and
David Manttam hj MEOAt, OF honour
RAC by Ton* Coir. 1 On® of tti mon
vnoylfi® I Hava men. Ooa.

NEW LONDON. .105 0072 ‘01 SOV 26
Only, tvs 8.30. Sul. Mai. i-i

E2T5o. National Theaire.
Sell-out Karri) Berkoff.

METAMORPHOSIS
• 1 very ran In modem lftcaire." S.T.

OLD VIC WS0 7616
Praia act at the Old Vic

Autumn season Nov. 1 4-Dec 17
fe ^ISatraANTONY ft CLE
HAMLET

WAR' MUSIC
ALL FtFOR LOVB

Tonlphi: Antony & Cleoraira «.-jO
Cartstmas mats, for i-htldnm

GINGERBREAD MAN
Season Dec. 13-Jan. 7

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-387 6V6°
Previews Nov. IB * 1*. 8.50. Open,
Nov. ar. 7.0: wib«. Tue.-Sun, B.jO.ar, t.d: uiou. Tue.-sun. i

CENSORED SCENES FROM
KING KONG

PALACE 01-457 6834
Mon.- [hors. 8.0. Frl. b.U ft 8.4U

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM OZ-437 7373

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. IT to Fee. 25. BOOK Now.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7313
OPENING MAY 25 FOR A

SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Aaenta.

PHOENIX 01-856 8611.
Eras- 8.0. Saia. S.O ft B.3U. Mata.
Weds. 3.0 Sal. pam. 4 .30 ft 8.
KEITH PENELOPE
RUCHELL KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGD PAUL HARDWICK

In die Chichester. Festival Theatre's
(uxntuctton ni

THE APPLE CART
by Bernard Shew

•• Keith Mlcfci'U. the best perforaunce
I remantber from 'hU moat' accom-
plished of eetora ", Ev News." Pimo-
bc Keith Is ntaanlflcotit" F.T. "Ont-
MuiuBng revival of buoyant Shaw "

Directed bv PATRICK GARLAND
Must finish Jan. 2Bth prior lo

Australian Lour.

PICCADILLY 437 4906.
Credit card books 856 3962 i ox Sat. I
Mon.-Fri. 8. Bats 5.15 ft 8.30. Wed. 3.
ROYAL SHAKfcSPEARE COMPANY ta

" A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
18th Century Comedy "

WILD OATS
•• ENOUGH FUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE
FAMILIES ... A RARE AND WEL-

COME THING TIMES
Savin’ TheatresBSC also Althvych ft

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-930 Bb81
Mon. to Frl. 8. SaL 5.30 ft 8.43

Mats. Thursday at 3.0
" XHS STAGE IS AGLOW ”

Da'iy -Telegraph

RICHARD BECKXNSALG

Z LOVE JHY WIFE
HILARIOUS COMEDY ML’S

Sun. Directed tar Gene SaL
* Bountiful tnvenUon ft wit" F.

MUSICAL '•

Saits with
.... • F. Times.

INSTANT CONFIRMED . CREDIT CARD
BOOKING OH 01-330 0846

UICN-S THEATRE. 01-734 1166
vgs. B.o. SaL 6.0. 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3

ALEC GUINNESS Dt

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New Play tar ALAN BENNETT
pirated by CUF

yoars.

FORD WILLIAMS
of .the most imtahle ntea tricul

many

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746. Last 4 days
Lena. 7.30. SaL 5 ft B
JANUT SUZMAN tn

THE GOOD WOMAN OP SETZUAN
By Bcrtou Brocfat

From Nov. 32 Abbvy Theatre lA
Tblbot'e Box " a miracle of theatre-"

" Times. See also theatre uestatre.Irish

ROYALTY 405 8004
M ofu*ay-Thur;iiay Eves. 8.0

Fit. S.30 ft. 8.46. Sax. 3.0 ft 8.0
Billy Danlcte In

London's Sroasash Hit Musical

BURBLING BROWN SUGAR

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN
3STH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-836 Base, C. C. Evcntnna
8.0. Ma*. Ttvuri. 3.0. SaL.6.0 ft 8.30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Richard PASCO Susan HAMPSHIRE
Ntcfty HENSON Jamas COSSINS

In Bernard Shaw's
MAN AND SUPERMAN

Directed by ClUford Will tarns
I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM
BEGINNING TO END."—S. TIMES.
RSC ALSO AT ALDWYCH AND
„ PICCADILLY THEATRES JCredit card boofclnas acceptedL

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Anna Sharkey. Peter Gale In

MAGGIE
A romantic musical

Dante Anna elegant In Berrle to
mewc D. Til.. " Anna Shvimy
sparkles as Maegla ". N. of Uic World.
Begs- 8.00. _&L 5-00 ft 8.30. Mat.

Thur*. also. LAST WEEK.
SHAW _ 01-388 1394

ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA
Ev*. 7.00. MBL Wed. ft FM. 3.15.

STRAND. Ol-836_3660. ^LO
Mat, Thura. 3.0. Sets. 6.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL, STRATFORD LIE. 634
0510. TUM-Sat 8 pan. THE FUNNI-
EST MAN. IN. THE WORLD. Thewry of Pan Lono by Dan Farson.

TH. UPSTAIRS 730 2064. Prove Sat.
Mon. 7.30. OpiT« Tue 7, _wbT7.sij!
Theatre Machine in PLAYPEN fay
HeaUicota Williams,

VAUDEVILLE^ 836 9VB8Eves. 8. Mata. Toe*. 3.43. sal. 3. B.
limit Sheridan _ ... Dulcta Grey
Eleanor Summorftold James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCEDme NEWEST Whodunnit

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
Rn-caler Asalha with another who-

dimtt hit. h . . Asatha Christie la
edUKJ.no iho West Ena yet aoohi with
nnothor of her fiendishly moenLoua
murder myeloma, '—evening News.

WAREHOUSE,
836 68u8, Royal Shakeeneasn Com-

iy 3.00 and B.16 MAC,
AJi seata £1.30.

WEmjblev EMP1repool. Opetia Dec.
16 LAVIS a ICE PANTOMIME
HUMPTY DUMPTY

Si '!,% ChKdren half nrice. except
e*

J*
* B- Book Sow '900 l3S4i.

SSUTEHAIL.- 01-930 66*3/ 776GMan. tn Thur. 8.0. Frl. ft sat. 3.30
ft 8,30

PRUNELLA SCALES
iNGnm inNOKMAN ROBSINGTwt. u,

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
ih

.
ar»- .taltfiu comody.” Gdn.EwuwiIsm tfao beet of ttaa West End;WLARIOUSLY FUNNY.* 1 Time Odl

ih Play and east deserve this
iraiisi6r.,r D

<t
Trt. " Pnineila Stain

leads a: aolendld casl ” D. hxp.BOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS
WYNDMAM'S. 836, 302B. Credli Cart
u^Boolrinai BS6 3963 fex. Bat."I

Mon. -Thu. 8. Fri. ft Sal. 6. L3 ft 8.30.
,

" EHORMOliSLY RICHVBHY FUNNY.*'—Eve. Neva.° Many's Smash-hit comedy
-ggre-Biy. comedy on sex boiT
r
?!**S

0
».,JisS?Ur Ttaegraph

» Wchly deserves
TRANSFER, -Tbwgg.

YOUNG VIC STUDIO 1908 6363>.
• SBr mam LAHCH^'s®N6^MAN SHOW. "A comic of realeMU Time Pot. (All seats 90p»j

mS 1
5^»e,n5?!Bton X

' rn. sat

TheTimes

All the subject matter

on a|l the
.

^subjects that matter

THEATRES

TALK OP THB TOWN. 734 S0S1. FTOtn
B.13 P-ni Dln*^ tJonco 9.30 Snpper

R.VZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11 D-ra.

ROGER IVH1TT/UCER

ft

CINEMAS

5TuftHbn» Avr. fT31
SRIOGe TOO FAR t At.

ABC 1 & 2. Stioliabaty: Aro. 8K
8H61. Sen. PWft. ALL SEATS
CKBLC.

1; OPERATION TMUNDSkBOLT I A.,
Wl ft Sun. a. 00. 3.00. B-S6.

2: VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED (AAi.
Wl. ft sun. 1.45. J.50. 1 .00 .

ACADEMY OKE. 437 2VB1_ James
Jowi’s A PORTRAIT OF THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN tAA.».
Progs. 2.1 i. 4.2U. 6.30. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 CUnd*
G arena's THE LACE-MAKER iAAj..
Progs, l.jj. 3.30. o.l3. 8.40.

ACADEMY THREE. . 4>7 BBT 9.
Kurosawa's RA5HOMON - < At with
Toshiro Mifune. 6.^0. E.-L*.

CAMDEN PLAZA, CartdfP High Si.

lOitu Gal»rien TOurt _ TObc > 483
ou; Tarianlt' PADRE PADRONE
, x > Grand Prtz* Cannes '77. 4.03.
6.SS. B.3U.

COLUMBIA, .--.j,,--
541J •. A BRIDGET .. .

Com prods. 1.20 tNot Suns. i. 4.30.
T.JU.

CURZON. Cur.-ott St.. Vf.l. 499 B757.
-- Hiph/y reconimetidrd.” S. Emu.
•• Tour rin loKc iwriormanctt by
Vtltono Gassniar.'! t«J. fiUndaid.
THAT FEMALE 3CINT iPro-
funto Di Donna. , Italian Dialogue,
tnaiisft Subuilo-i. Fwn. O.JO 'm,
Sun. I 4.10. 6.15.. H.SO. Last witF..

DOMINION, Toil. Cni Rd >380 9562 1

THE SPY WHO LOVED ME ffti.

Cant, progs. Dly. I 20. 5.10. 8.00.
EMPIRE. Leicester Sdiwre. 457 2254.
SMU bookable for<ldet JMW. Pens.
Man.-Frl. and all piris. Sal. ft bun.
laxcept laio nighi sluwsi at the box
office ill a.ni.-? p.m. Mon. -Sat.)
ar by 00*t.

\THE OTHER SIDE ‘OF MIDNIGHT
iXi. Progs. Dis. 1^3. 4.3u. 7 43 .

CATE CINEMA Mott BUf. T27 5730.
ANNIE HALL i.TAi.&OJls BooLlble.
Sen Purl^ 1.00. 5.BU. 5.00. i.BU.
V.OO. DON'T LOON HOW ,X, ft.

MAN WITH THE X-tAY EYES tX.
11.15. I

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE
SKCi. NbREYEl AS VALEHTtHO
iX>. &ep. Liro-ik. l.HJ. 4.4U. U.B).
Sum. 5.00. 7.43. LAC Show Frl. ft-

sai. 11 . 46 u.m. Sols fakble. for
?o->.

Sac. ft Sun. So lata show booling.
RDEQM LEICESTER iQUARE 1 V5U

DILI 1 NEW YORKj NEW YORK
A > scp. i-roos. W^. 1.03. 4.30.

B.OO.
ODEON MARBLE ARC
A BRIDGE TOO F.
pro^. UTt. 5.oQ.
bookings 7.45 wri.
perfe. Sat. ft Sun.

ODEON, St. Mjrvn a
Disney Marius THE R
Far Into. 240 0071.
06 VI. Sep. press, DI.
8.30.

OTHER CINEMA. Tone
St. rube. W.i 637
CRIME DE MONS1EU
ft UNE PARTI E DE

23 2011 2 1

A •. Sep.
.45. Advance
on. -Frl.. both

ie.—Home of
ICUER5 'U-.
>* orrice bm
2.50. 5.45,

8.

PAR>n» PULLMAN. Slhj
5898; LONG HOLIDAl
I-AAI. Prmi. 4.10; 6. si

PHOENIX. E. FHKhlCTjJ
. SMALL CHI

Ken. 373
OF 1936 •’

8.30. <.
883 3333-

1 L'Araent dc Pacha i. ..

directed fay Francois h-ufra ut
Progs.
PLAZA

4.15. 6.00. 8.00.
ft 2. Oif Ptccai

,
End* Sal.
Uiiy. etteui

437 1054, seats boaMDe for tan :y
peri. Mon.-Fri. an all

talc njffhf-.jS
11 a.m.- -ii

So- AST
Sep Pwfi
p46. 0.1 "j.

\.oS. 5nal»

'Vo. . _

Sat. ft Son. L except
shows 1 at 1 be box ottlcd
7 p.m. Mon. -Sal. 1 or fat ,

1. SLAP SHOT >X|. Pills. WKdyS-
l.uO. 5415. .5.53 8.30J

3. black JOY >xi. PrcgilDattr J .20
3.44. 6.10. 8.55.

PRINCE CHARLS5. Lelc.
8181. SALON KITTY iM
Diy. rthi. Snn. 12.10. .

Lie show Nightly 1
Babtc. tied Bar.

SCENE a. Ldc. So. I Waft
439 4470.

SCENE 4. Lelc. Sq. <Wjllour St.l
439 4470. The OrigltuT E
UELLE *X». Proas- Q5.
6.15. 8.50. LLe. Show

SCREEN' ON ISLINGTON
2£6 3520 fAngel Tube
Allen In ANNIE NALL 11

3.00. 4.50. 8.40: All tel

THE SCREEN ON THE H~
B eisize Parti undersea

our St.
.
1 .

emman-
3.40. .- 'J

frl. a SaL.

GRECH, v”.

3566. Robert Altman's rrodnraon
WELCOME TO L.A^iAjl. 0.30.
4,40, 7.00. 9.20. Praps. 1 at 2.10.
4.io! 6.30. 8.50.

1

STUDIO 1 ft 2. Oxford C
3300. Now In Its 2nd
MESSAGE >A) Arabic
13.00. 5.45. 7.50 IS
7,301 . English Verrin
4.15. 8.00 iSun. 4.x

ART GALLEKl

r ibi
NGS until
Prt.. 9.30-5.--!

ANTHONY d'OPFAY. 9 DerlnJ
LUCLELN

.
PI5SARRC

Wkdys 10-6. Saw. ithl. 01-<p9 1678

it -s <

Owing SL.w.l

ARTISTS MARKET. - 52 EarlLam St,
Returns lor Wlutaf of sundto Kx-
hlbUHms. Monday' to Sainrtay.

CORNWALL 194S-^»aL New. Aril
Centre. 41 Sloand Street. S.W.l.

FOX Gl
5/6 Cork SL

Two contra»Uno

LERIES
fndqri. W.l
Ttltatlon*

November 19th. BCOIE DE
. Flomjatiye ArijOT lhr

UI

French
YWi,
Grant. Sickert, Steer.
10.6. Sal. 10-1. Tel

BNTINi
met.

'DRAWING -IB75-T ,L Sickert, Slcer. poaga.^MC.

AND

DAVID CARRIT ’ UMITED..,
10- DaLo street. SL mint's. S.W.l*

FETTI and W LGMASCO
16th November- h Deomber
Monday- Friday, 10 a.ra.-S p.m.

FINE ART S0CWTY
148 New Bond St., Wl.,OU«19 JSU6

VICTORIAN PAINTWC
HAYWARD GALLSRYi Sdith Bank.

SE1. fArte Council) j TH| MODERN
SIRfT: American palm

. MATTA COICITUM
ngs 190B-

35. MATTA COIcrtUM 1 1 palptings
and drawing*t- Until -30 to*. Mon.-
Thnr.. lO-ST F». ft SaL 10-6 . sun.
12-6- Adm^ BOp. lOp *r
and 6-8 Tte.-TBnr, 6.3t
Oct. .talk by Dr Mto
Sriegilta ana .the Procljk
booked school jwrUa* 1A
CTei. 01-928 31441.

Jdar Mon.
(HbcL Id

JOCELYN FIELDING FIN
Ryder Street. Si. J.
01-839 5040, A loan
ITALIAN vnfWS FROM 1UI.KHAM
HALL. Wkdys. 9.30-5.307TTn«toTm November until Ttrorefty 17th
Novembor. I

jHlds RiS*v.

pro

V •

- WF)' Miliinj?

LEFEVRE GALLERY.—-ConthuponiT
Painttnas and Dnrwlnga. Veriidays
10-5. Sts. 10-1. At 30 Bruon 3f„
London, w.i: 7b I. 01-493 1*72.

: I* -

:

I iia-

THB LEICESTER GALLERIES I at the
Alpine Club Gallery. 74 SotnNAuriley
Street. W.l. Tot. 609 22B01 NASH

:

and NEVINSON In war and trfpcoce.
nraphlc woefc 1914-1920. DaJLtt 10-5.
SaL 10-1. Until 19 Nov.

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 DavlU
460 "JJSa. GEORGES BR.
LUhPEniDtia. Etching* and
Cut*. Until 25 November.

Marlborough; 6 Albemarle
JOHN PIPER paintings. GLurch b*
and Graphics. 31 Ocl.-26 Nod Mon.-
Fri. 10-6.30. Bat. 10-13.30j

. MARTYR GREGORY CALL!
An Exhibition of Brtueh rtnaetB
some Chinese) artisu womhgfl

t-v. iTr, ^ n tTOv

I tSuBBB
frr.M

:

|

w\ .'T.'W' r»»» i ypta-vy

iliWTlHi'.ii.iiiR;

JTVj

X'.-

Preview performazc:e

at 7
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THE COUNT!,

Y
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•
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comic invention
Tbe Comedy ofErrors

Ned<3iaiflet
An Italian- village square be-
dedied;widi trinkets end tourist
goods is . as HkeJy as any place
for an updwed musical vernon
of The Comedy of Errors to

• piare.'"In Trevor. Nfcnm’s already
lauded production, winch Irving
Wardie reviewed in Stratford
last y*ai\ .those “boys from
Syracuse *

, Amipholos and his
slave, Droinio, find! more than
tbe. multiple confusions Shake-
speare landed them with. Ikere
is tmnfating, dance, escapes
across the square on a hagb-
wire and Mr Nairn’s .own songs
with music by Guy. Wotdfenden
and,- -of 'coarse, mere are tbe
twin brothers. Antipbolus and
Drontio of Ephesus.

Da Mr Nunn’s production, tbe
Royal Shakespeare Company is
seen a^ nsarjy full strength with
hardly a slack performance even
in die hade of the chorus, and
because it its a musical die
chorus has much more to do
than carry die-plot along. When
the owns from Syracuse first
begin to be mistaken for their
Ephesus Itook-a-Mkes there are
bargufe -and -waiters to witness
die, confusion. By the time the
resident wife, gbcdsmitii, police
officer and courtesan have been
cxofjbt up in the" confusion, the
L-nure. village isin. pursuit of

- first The one, then’ the second
set of twins.

Though the twins manage to
look Remarkably alike^ with
Roger ReesT as the Syracuse
-Antipholus, giving an uncanny

- imitation- of some of . Mike
.- Gwilym’s, characteristics, it is
thqir -individual talents Th*r
show through the outrageous
costuming. Michael Williams

;
clowns with his mobile face

' while Nickolas Grace, as the
Ephesus Dromio, gives an im-

.
pressive exhibition of his
athleticism in some purely
extraneons dance. Judi Dench
as Mike Gwilym’s presumed
wife, convincingly hurries Mr
Rees. into the house to - dinner
and into bed, scarcely letting a
iqke slip past her without win-
ning]y telegraphing it to the
audience.

There is such talent in the
company and there ere enough
clever hits of business, enough
stylish slapstick and such witty
modern readings of Shake-
speare's words that is

-

really
unnecessary for Mr Nunn to
provide such obvious gags as
the one in which the gay gold-
smith sks down in protest
among the women vriufe the
men all stand. For the most
part it .is a joyful bazaar of
comic invention clearly cal-
culated to entertain. Though
it is sometimes uncomfortable
with Shakespeare’s language, it

certainly has die spirit of his
play.

What’s behind football

violence?
Panorama fiercely xenophobic, fiercelyranorama

protective of yjur R~cd ii.x,-

BBC I «, a ic-H-.jv, fighter. You may

Michael Church
Many people fi:id football

violence exciting. Guilty* middle-
class socialists loved it in the
sixties. Sociologists have I0115

made territorial claims on it.

The media have, fraukly.
thriven upon it. So was Charles
Wheeler's inaugural Panorama
simply following the trend ?

No. F-Troop. Treatment nail

the Halj’Way Line, which
looked at the rules and values
prevalent among the terrace
gangs at Milhvall, was a serious
and subtle piece of reporting
which the BBC would be wise
to build on.

David Taylor, the reporter,
quickly established what the
Millwail Supporters were
interested in. Their team mot
the players. stupid i were
nationally known as " hard ".

You wave your scarf and cheer
hut the real thing, rhe ritual,

is to do a few geezers. “ People
are frightened of us all over
England.*'
From rhe Half-Wav Line you

graduate, if 1 understood it

correctly, to Treatment and
from thence to the reallv violent
F-Troop. Police fir.es, which you
may not pay, act as rungs on the
ladder. You are fiercely loyal.

fiercely xenophobic, fiercely

protective of yuur g?cd n. t;
03 a fearless filter. You may
call your:i!f Harry the Dog and
ccrrv out roll l.annk^zc ra.ds

on stands full of enemy aup-

p. i tiers. You may gut hurt or

rrresicd but yuu ire invincibly

jelly.

In fact, inside many of these

Fens there seem; t.i be a soldier

struggling to get nut. Disgusted
of hr s; bourne'.', repeated cries

for mure conscript:an ir’sht fall

o*i willing ears just south of the
r;vtT.

And hero we came to it. A
chubby National Front leader,

on whose lips the word
“ nibirq " acquired a sick and
sinister tone, prunmmeeri his

thoughtful verdict. “ There's a

lot you can dn with j soccer
hooligan." Patriotic, pro-

Britich youngs: urs . . . and the
club manager, c.hu need.- big
gates' to pay fur his new centre
forward, talks of driving the
hooligan-, away.

We were mid. in a postscript,
that more money L to he spent
in Milli.'iili it:i participatory
sport for the fails : excellent.
Bur nnLud> niLiniuned further
education. ' The soldiers may
indeed have to go .md find
themselves .i wjr. but some
among their confreres, earnest
Mick, nr driven Billy, need to
gn and find a college.

Secret rituals from the Aborigines—David Gulpilil in-The Last Wave

Paris Film Festival pursues
its unconventional course
Now in its third year, the Festival, following Paris. It is of St Stephen rban “ *• Da* ^maguJa, is leader of a I iX L >h" ...

AddiFAlonPans Film Festival has firmly a cool but fierce commentary of the Constitution. A village Groote Eylandt tribe)—notab v
,s
>

l00, esscntMV a ceremonial Symonds. whose lacilc optimismmi, -i iu -t c zu. j i .. _
’ 3

. niece. its extrovert music 1 .....

Royal Choral Society/ {,-gj, *rErJXr2itf&
DaVieS the balanced textures achieved

r- • i it n in j- i o '
1 Monday were a credit to all

Festival H all/ Radio J concerned.
-—— — The Choral Fantasia dates

Max HarriSOn from 1930. and the rest of the

, . . _ ,
programme consisted of two

It was apt that the Royal turlhcr English works from that
Choral Society should begin decade, each quite different,
their silver jubilee concert with Ireland's These Things Shall Be

new and unknown rather titan sity summer
-simply offering, previews of and talent, i

coming art-house products. This material tba
year toe organizers achieved the “ r»mnnf)ng»
considerable feat of duplicating might - be to
no more than three or four of comfort: to I

ihe 80 films selected by the sjde of the
London Film Festival, winch definitely noi
follows immediaoajy afterwards, jrfte the reet

Paris' is more concentrated how the bri
than London. With five audi- the school c
ooria in the luxurious Empire his partial!

uwu UK auuuy ui —“ uu-iij- uaiuiui ui, I axil, wiliu, ciouas,
camouflage* gifts which makers, hogging and swilling .floods, waves. The leading £fT.

e 1 6 y
light- be roo exceptional for me fruits of their labour, players are Richard Chamber- “

,

bite the rector’s ear (which is though in ' his case it is of Aborigines charged with
how the brightest student in achieved, remarkably, through murder, and David Gulpilii
the school chooses to express *e use of non-professional (the boy from Nicholas Roeg’s

the opportunities Westminster and rhe rough vipour of lhc
Abbey offered for annphonai music's best moments st-ems
wrmng, although those effects almost t0 L

-ontradict the words,
were largely lost in the Festival Thar is most obviously the case

in the long orchestral iiuer-

Meredirh Davies obtained a Iude between the first two
firm and dignified performance, verses, in which the Royal
alt the same, for Walton's music Liverpool Philharmonic shone,
rarely fails to make an impres- Less compromising, however,
sion. More problematic is is Vaughan Williams's Dona
Holst’s Choral Famasia. a nobis pacem, very much the

ooria in tfae luxurious Empire his * particular frustrations), actors.

Cinema in the Avenue Wogram Zanussi shows it as a situation, real-life anecdote about a gnie who provides’ him~ivith a ®*npd- setting oF "Ode m tne gestures are larger, and a

screening continuously through- not peculiar only to socialist schoolboy who is selected 10 link to the secret rituals that lie
Music’* by Robert Bridges. The feeling of high drama is created

out the day, and additional systems: but there are rather join a pmty of children visiting behind the killing organ (played by John Birch), immediately; the soloists were
market shows in three viewing sharp local references (no* England. His rather dam and .. Boxer is the first collision of rather than voices or orchestra. Sheila Armstrong and Benjamin
theatres near by, there is little least the nostalgic yearning of helpless peasant parents are, the Japanese enfant terrible *1BS a central role, and its part Luzon, but it was tne clarity

chance of patronizing ouch one conformist for the happy however, too nervous to let him Sbuji Terayama with the com- includes
.
a notable slow fugue, of the choral singing that one

actors. The story is a simple, Walkabout) as the young Abori- highly imaginative, even expert- main work of the evening. Here
anecdote mental, setting of “Ode to the gestures are larger, and a

farther-flung side events as days of 25 years ago, in other
week-long tributes to -Jacques words, the nigh Stalinist era)

and remain impervious to mercial cinema. Since be Th®
persuasions of teachers and doubles as a sports writer (as

1 — searcbingly admired most.

JYevert, Raymond Queuean, wliich could explain a degree officials, who in any case have well as avant-garde film-maker,
John Cassavetes, AJbel Gance, of -official unease. selected the child without even poet, novelist and theatre
Marcel iHanouc and the famous n rl„r
pioneer Paris art house. Studio 45?j w_ fiptyfirmUy not ©Mowed to cotro*
desUrstihnes. pSTfoirasrraition^ festivals
This year’s festival was_par-

^jj appeared in Paris only in a

selected tbe child without even poet, novelist and theatre
knowing him. Darday’s film is director) Terayatna must have
at once sharp and endearing, an seemed the natural choice for

ticolarly . notable - for r
iSsEE iStt

g

5r*B3aiSSJ Richfd Williams

_ A coUaborMjrm WMt him »arW™ : ia a Hta Sot One nf .tit
_

ch.r
j
.ntn£ucs^ of

Stan Tracey

100 Club

Richard Williams
notable- ' tor -rums ~ jT ^'^11. A couaooranon with West nun varner more : m a film shot u t, -.- u

““***'*

It ^e™fln television, A Very «*ied in five weeks (the S
e,^2S “ft™JK?2

pronounced the extroversion,
the greater the satisfaction.

Tracey has never quite man-
aged to translate the idio-

syncrasy of his piano-playing
into ‘lis orchestral arrange-
ments (a trick he always
manages with his quartet).emergrog tram unaer wnoi» Js It *’vrman television, a very cmieu in live weexs lme .

- — -—r — 7- cianages with his quartet).
Mmu Cucly dgec-

? On Ordmmii Li/e, directed by Imre
5
r.^er® be 55 pocket-size^ big

Beguiled, perhaps, by the avail-
ted by Items Mtiujra, die ^ ST1Tiacc this is an excep- Gyongyossy and Barna Kabay. Boxer was even begun) Tera- KnJ aSinEl? of Swi! ab,e nn^e of tone colou«- be
Amencan-edurated Iraman

tionally^^ rf aim,.^ is a remarkable cm^ma vente pm **? sncceeded remarkably
JJgJ ” SS^Sfeims nSffi! aHow* die acute angles of his

dmector of The Cow end The -. If
trackine Portrait of an old Hungarian “ erafoog together the arche- meiodies to become blurred.

Postman, has been banned fay .
estigJiiou <11 - & Tuuuant numm v*rnnSta tynal bonne rae-lndr^im with what amount to skeletal ...l.-i. l=. — 1

• ,
_ ' - # rtrinm Ar Q CTTISUTT VnIRl m P 7rnP«riuunun, u» «rai »»»«• wj _c _ . peasant woman, Veronika Kiss, jypaJ boxing melodreima with —t- —
the censors since 1974, pmesmn- ^ K^Slt°uD

B
an

aS who Pres®”®3 intact the values ^ own bizarre underworld of “"J®*?®
1
.

ably 00 account of the very un- ana the nobility of a long-van- Panted whores, pimps, beggars Although by no means invented

fktxering picture it affords of ***“£“
wifh ished way of life. Ac the^time and broken-down dandies, who DD ^ese shores (Americans as

the iiv^af some at least of.the spmjdes trig
*he film was ^tadeT Veronika «t as a dmrus to the smry. seemingly diverse as Count

Shah’s subjects. The hero js a Plvy°
T

w
!
s]Q5 had coolly decided that before Of the home product, much Basie Archie Shepp have

village lad who tongs fos ail- she died she would accomplish expected of Chris Marker’s successfully employed such a

ing and tiresome old father to methods in satting im qgemte
two Herculean tasks—to plough L* Fond de Pair est route. Format), the past decade has

the city. Around the hospital provocateurs might well seem ^ ^ ^ dedicated to the notion that the witnessed a procession of excel-

he faBs in with back-street subversive in a society where
her son jj, England. Having won JIurd World War has already lent local middleweight bands,

racketeers trading m infected the police are not as a rule
her tru5^^ (nm^fakers S®50 ^Sed for 10 years, from mostly directed by Mike West-

Wood extracaed cm the cheap open to too mnch qoMOOT. Not
£0jlow ^aoVins intimacy hex XL
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n

.
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.
^ beyond, brook, John Surman, Chris

Pippa Guard,and Judi Dench

Lynda Ru$seIl/Fiona

Kiuun :

Purcell Room
Barry Millington

By a happy chance the winner
nod runner-up of this year’s
Kathleen Ferrier Memorial
Prize have voices that blend
ilmost to perfection. On Mon-
day in the Purcell Room they
;Yflowed up a joint recital
broadcast by die BBC iu Sep-
tember with a similar pro-
gramme of songs and duets.

Lynda Russell, the soprano
of the duo) has an affecting, en-
ticing quality in her voice. Fiona
Kimm contributes a rounded
mezzo to the partnership, a rich

tone suggesting a maturity
beyond her years. In Purcell’s

duet EZegp upon the Death of

opened, tbe overlapping of the
parts drew attention to the like-

ness of their timbres without
making one feel that there was
any lack of individuality.

Billy Budd

New, Cardiff

Kameth Loveland

It was with Michael Geb'or’s

production of Billy- Budd in

1972 that the Welsh National
started their run of successes
in operas of the more recent

:
twentieth century. Its revival

• on the opening night of the
November season found Roger

1

Budin’s sets, rebuilt after last

year’s fire, again strongly evoca-
tive of the .days of sail, and
Mr Ge3Soc?s production once
more tfistinguisiied by the
realism with

' which it deals
. with the cfaustrophobic inner

I

conflicts on BMS Indonri table,

I

its sbarplyi.defcnrated proces-

I

yon of d^trasted characters,

I

and its careftd braid up and

I

release otnebskwB.- '

1 A penetrating production of
I
Billy Budd

.

most take its

I
emotional does from the

I
design of- rfesm«naMaJ -janori-

I

tics -with .winch Britten takes

i

Herman -MehtUe’s people'

I

beyond the hmiracons of Jatera-

I
cure, giving -nuances to their

I

motivation that are denied by

;

the confines of words, and ihe

I

success of - the Welsh prcxfuc-

I

turn is that doe is sdways aware

I

of tb& reiattaon^np between a

I

shifting, dramatic emphasis and
1
tbe charting colours of the

1

arcbesepti textures.
1 Richard Armstrong secured
plajing from the "Wdsh Phil-

DvoFafs Three Moravian
Duets, Op 3, and a selection of
five duets by Brahms bad the
singers encompassing with
assurance a range of expression
from the skittish Ja, auf dem
Donau Strom of DvoHUc to the
drama of Brahms’s Weg dor
Liebe in which they opened
out into full-throated cry.

Miss' Russell’s sequence of
Schubert’s lieder was notable
for Die Vogel end Selegkeit
which exploited the ingenuous
note in her voice, and Nur wer
die sehnsucht kennt and Du
bist die Ruh which demon-
strated her control of long
melodic lines. After an impres-
sive interpretation of Debussy’s
Chansons de Bilitis from Miss
Kimm die programme ended
with the Brahms duets and
appropriately Die Schwestern,
in which the words speak of
the similarity of the two singers.

formance as much enjoyment as
Brahms’s two sisrers and they
clearly have the ability to go a
long way, either solo or in
tandem.

horznonia, wfalLdi despite margi-
nal imprecision* drew attention

to those orchestral strokes

which cause the imagination to

stir, such as the plaintive saxo-

phone after the flogging, the
iHumanaring sequence of chords
as Vere invisibly tells BiHy the
court’s verdict, the hint of a
slowly rocking sea watching
outside when Vere and his offi-

cers meet in die captain’s

cabin, and the flickering wood-
wind figures which so often
remind ns thy,

somewhere
aixoere, seabirds circle and sea

breezes ruffle the sails. The
chorus singing was aot only
wonderfully meriting at dose
quarters ; it was also haunting
as a distant backcloth to Voce’s
soliloquy.

Thomas Men’s study of Billy

has gained in. observation of de-

tail, anti is now even more
expressively sang than before,

zestfully breezy an his farewell

to his old ship, tenderly poign-

ant as be explores the moving
simplicity of the ballad, and
generally radiating the fresh,

innocence that invites destruc-

tion. Forbes Robinson’s Clag-

gart is again a calculated study

in cold evil, and there aremany
gifted sketches in support.

Diness caused Nigel Douglas

to mal»> a late withdrawal, and
Stuart Kale bad to sing Vere
with score in hand. It was a
plucky effort, and whenever he
could permit hgmseff the free-

dom to expand, enough was
heard to suggest that he should
now be given a scheduled
appearance.

ire all non-pro-

Cheerfnl, energetic and im- fessionals—two of the police-
fnr t, „

bled rem
famnpered by moral qualms, the men being played by boxing

»LlrS CAmcrican
boyratefcly fleams other ways, champions. iirst

T“**» “d “* m®“ a^rd about Vi
1c niLp 1

1

*no ri/4i sit the cost
" was shared between The Minn coverage 0^

naraMe about the inevitahte * sommvhat sweet and .asepnc ^rages.
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accnmnlish
"^>e “ wide and vague : McQ-egor, and Elton Dean.

v and though Marker has assem- The octet led by pianist Stan

whose A
seen on

Part.: nrivec fnr the
^ed remarkable documents Tracey is proving to be an

Win CAmcrican propaganda films enduringly successful example

2? aiout Vietnam; remarkable of the genre, and is right out
c?!?rase °f Chile) he lacks the of the mould. True to form, its

kSS. w£« “ t^S,“ L^^1 J??4iuls,
To

habitually occur when cauoon
Is cast aside. That was

Depression in a little Saskat- ... .
_ „ _ji Monday. ..v

Sale Histoire, it was apparently when the octet performed Bryan Spring, sometimes
just tziat—a voyeur’s dirty Tracey's latest extended work, allowed his effervescence to

® twice, once by “ The Salisbury Suite ". occlude his marvellous sense of

while his own playing takes a
back seat.

The new suite began with a
rather uncomfortable Afrn-
Cuban section, meandered
through a long ballad sequence,
and only reached climax in the
leng up-tempo finale, when the
passionate young alto saxoohou-
isc Jeff Daly was let loose.
Daly's improvisation., reminis-
cent of the late Julian Adder-
ley, was surpassed by that of
Don Weller, an enormous tenor
saxophonist whose convivial
humour and startling tech-
nique are cloaked in a soft,
burry tone.

All rhe soloists were adeptly
shadowed by an enthusiastic
rnyrhm section whose drummer,
Bryan Spring, sometimes

namswve and character.
tide of an early Mdszdros lV

6
§
I
T
en w *t?r7 ,

®°W twice, once by “ The Salisbury Suite

It is harder to see why Vera sw, Bindinz Sentiments, seems xSfli*
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J
,e^ .Lonsdak, once by non- Generally speaking, the more

occlude his marvellous sense of
*wing.
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V^ December Jaffa’s newly published book
ended abruptly in 1968. A reroroane to her impossible _?

e was
5 and the dirty talk 22. This exhibition, under the the same title. A drawing by

Sfpler Station that has JSdSSwd^afcob^^SSsband! compensation W' Rembrandt and other sheets by
been suggested is that the Tfce effort to resolve the prob- Ltr”6 5S5’ a

DuvifJ Rnhmsnn Amhassador and Lord Donald- major artists also represent the
SSThZ A Oorigine oreanLatidns; and a SSn'StfSdK

loadiTpIaXTmaiMric old tbeen suggested is that the The effort to resolve the pro-b-

Prague medical authorities lems of tins amour fou exposes
Nandjiwarra David Robinson son. Minister for the Arts, con- Dutch and Flemish schools.

objected to a co:

concurrent love
about roe the unacknowledged failure of
irs of an the older woman’s apparently

intern in a maternity hospital converttionaftly happy marriage,
with tbe wife of a colleague a panorama of new Budapest
and a young nurse. The doctor production showed how soccess-
is played with a nice under- fully Hungary continues to sus-
stated comedy by Jiri Menzel, tain the most consistent record
who as director of Closely of all the socialist cinemas. Two
Observed Trains was himself films introduced new directors
one of the bright hopes, of the of exceptional promise. Ferenc
kwt new wave. Andros’s The Devil Beats His
The sensitivity of the Polish Wife and Marries His Daughter

authorities to Kryszsof Zenusss’s is a frenzied fete champdtre,
Camouflage seems only to have set on August 20—a day which
been temporary; and the film Hungarians are still more in-

will now be seen at the London efined to honour as the Feast

London debuts

Haveyousmoked
them Loupe?

Some of ;the t^otices on this "page are reprinted from yester-

day’s later editions.

rt does not seem to be generally

known that Ravel composed two
violin sonatas. Besides the fami-

liar work of 1927, with its ironic

jazz echoes, there is another
piece from 30 years before. This

was published only in 1975, and
Samuel Thaviu included what
probably was the United King-

dom premiere in his debut red-

ial last week. It is a bold score,

in one lengthy movement, the

writing for both instruments

already original- The young
composer had not vet learnt

how to mask (without nullify-

ing) strong feelings as he was
to do so well later, but already

some characteristic Ravelian

harmonic anj melodic finger-

prints can be detected.

Mr Thaviu has a fluent tech-

nique, the product .of many
years spent in American sym-
phony orchestras, and his tone.

Iary suited Ravel. He does not

have a strong solo personality,

but Ids assured playing made a
welcome change from die cal-

low uncertainties of many debut

appearances. Mozart’s Sonata
K.454, for example, was as
secure' in style as in execution
(and there whs some expressive
keyboard work from Clifford
Benson in the Andante). The
Schumann A minor Sonata
0p.l05 likewise received ' a
settled, mature interpretation,

unsensafiosal yet satisfying.

Lost week’s guitarist was Dan
Beckermea, who did best in
Ponce’s Sonata No. 2, where
Ms playing was engaged and
genuinely felt. Elsewhere—and
quite apart from some gnomic
nothings by one Feursteun, a
composer new to me — Mr
Beckerman tended to mono-
tony. Several moivenients of
Bach’s E minor Lute Since, for
instance, were ahnost soporific
aithougfc his technique is fairly
serviceable. The trouble,
whether in r Granados Spanish

transcribed from Haydn, was a
Jack of even the beginning of an
interesting interpretative idea.

Max Harrison
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nations in 1978
By- David Blake -

Economics- Correspondent

.

Industrialized countries are
iieadkis for another year of
stow growth in output mid
trade in; 1978 with Tisxng ud-
emptoyment. Growth in gross
domestic product during the
second half of the year is

expected to be dowp to an'
animal rate of 3 per cent for
the 24 nations making up the
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development,
according to- forecasts prepared
for a topJevel meeting . of
officials next week. -

The forecasts, prepared for a
session of the Economic Policy
Committee, are believed to show
that rfeer a. slight acceleration
in die pace of recovery in the
first half of the year, there
will be a very severe downturn
in the most important OECD

.

countries.

It is suggested drat the- target
agreed by OECD minisiers in

June of 5 per cent growth dur-
ing the year, is likely to prove
difficult, if not impossible, to

attain.. •

These setbacks fallow the
failure of Western nations to
reach their hoped-for growth
targets for 1977, which were
formally endorsed by the meet-
ing of seven heads of govern-
ment in London in the spring.
The latest estimates, pre-

pared by the OECD and dis-
cussed at a meeting of
forecasters from national
governments, say that growth in
the United States is likely to
run at an annual rate of 4} per
cent in the first half of next

year and only 3i per cent in the
second half o£ 1978.

Prospects, of such a sharp set-
back to his hopes of reducing
unemployment are placing
great pressure on President
Carter to speed up plans for
large tax - cuts in the United
States;
’ But rbe American picture is,

'

however, much brighter than,
the outlook for Europe, which
has been performing ’ much
wrrse than the United States
during 1977.

For Europe as a whole the.
growth rate is expected to rise
from a 2£ per cent annual rate
in the second half of this year
to 3 per cent in . the first naif
of 1978 before falling to around
21-2 j in the second half of
1978. The slight acceleration in
the first half of next year
reflects the .'initial impact of
recently

.
announced changes,

most notably in Germany.
The pessimistic oudook for

the German economy seems
once again to be bringing
criticism of the Bonn Govern-
ment to the surface German
growth is expected to be at an
annua] rate of 3 per cent in the
second half o fthis year, 3} per
cent in the first half of 1978.
and only 22 per cent in the
second ha] fof next year.
German officials seem to have

made it clear in talks that they -

see no obvious scope for further
stimulatory action.
The Japanese, who are also

expected to perform bacBy do.
on the other hand, seem to
have been more prepared to
consider further stimulus.

There is a growasg feeling
that the revaluation of the
currencies of these countries
has done hole to help the

' overall world oudook.
Although a stronger yen and

mark may, in time, reduce the
surpluses which these countries
ran die most immediate effect
is to cut prospects for employ-
mem in their exporting indus-
tries, thus reducing domestic
demand. For revamion to be
effective, it is argued, it must
be accompanied by stimula-
tory policy at home.
Because of the depressive

effects of domestic policies. It

is thought that world trade
might grow by otdy 4 per cent
next year, well below the
assumption on which the
Treasury has based its fore-
casts for the British economy.
For Britain the forecasters

see a cootinuing slowdown
unless policies are changed,
though tills impression owes
much to the fact that OECD
uses a forecast period which
suggests more rapid growth in
the - second -half of this year
chan appears from most models.
The forecast is thought to be

that in the second half of 1977
growth will be at an awmai
rate of around 3J per cent,
falling to 3 per cent in the
first half of next year and 2}
per cent in the second half.

Growth on this scale would
not be enough to prevent un-
employment rising, though the
expected spring Budget
announcement of tax cuts would
lead to some increase-

Yen’s leap halted at245.5 to dollar
From Peter H axelburst
Tokyo, Nov 15

Rapid appreciation of the yen
was baited today by the Bank
nf Japan as it surged' up to

its higbesr postwar value of.

245 to the < dollar when inter-

bank trading opened this morn-
ing.

As 'the soaring value of the.

yea threatened to undermine
most of Japan’s small and
medium-scaJe export industries
this morning, the Bank of
Japan . suddenly purchased
5180m (flOPm] to hold it to-
245.50 to the dollar when trad-
ing closed.

Market sources claimed that
today’s turnover rose by $450m,
an increase of S224m against
yesterday's level in interbank
Lrade.

In real terms the floating yen
now represents a 19.4 per cent
revaluation of Japan’s currency
<ince the beginning of the year.
At the same time the subse-
quent high cost of living in
Tokyo is likely to drive out
many European business execu-
tives, Western diplomats
suggested.
The yen’s sudden appreciation

also means that the value of
sterling has declined by almost
45 per cent against it since the
Smithsonian rate was es lab-
ia December. 1971. Commercial
banks were today purchasing
sterling at the rate of yea
439.85 to the pound as its value
rose.
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Gold dropped $4 on the London
market yesterday to close at

$161375 ah ounce. The price
reached a two-year high at the
end of last week, after being
run up on fairly weak buying.
The $635 dh» since then has
come with heavy selling as

some profits have been taken.

Based on the new value of the
yen, butchers in Tokyo were
selling prime Kobe beef at £24
a pound.

Providing medium, and minor
Japanese exporters with another
shock today, the respected and
reliable Yamaichi Research
Institute predicted that the
yen’s value would advance to
230 to the dollar next year when
Both Yamaichi and the Mit-

subishi Bank suggested that
while some sectors of Industry
might lose their competitive

edge on international markets,
the sharp appreciation of the
yen is not likely to reduce
Japan’s huge trade surplus by
a significant margin.
At the' same time the Mitsu-

bishi Bank suggested that its

high value was likely to reduce
the valise of exports by 3 per
cent, but prices would rise 9
per cent and raise the trade
surplus by an additional
$61,800zn at the end of the cur-,

rent fiscal year. If the bank is
correct, Japan’s total trade sur-

.v plus would surpass $17,000m.
Under the basic logic of

economics, the yen’s apprecia-
tion should lead .to an increase
in Japan’s imports, a slacken-
ing of exports and subsequently
a reduction in Tokyo’s huge
trade surplus with the world.

But according to the Yamai-
cbi Research Institute, the
rising yen h likely to touch off
a trend in the opposite direc-
tion. According to the institute’s
analysis, imports will not in-
crease because industrial pro-
duction. which consumes 70 per
cent of Japan’s imports—raw
materials—will remain sluggish.
At the same time the institute

is convinced that the nation's
major exporters, such as the
car and electronics industries,
will retain their competitive
edge on international markets.

Other industries, hit by the
recession, wiB continue to
export at below-cost prices to
keep their plants operating, the
institute claimed.

Conference backs voluntary legal framework for employer participate

CBI’s anti-Bullock stand approved
By Donald Machuyre

"
' v -y-}By Donald Macauyre

Labour Reporter
Confederation of 'British Industry leaders

yesterday won endorsement for their plans
lot: voluntary company agreements on
employee participation. A resolution
reaffirming the CRTs outright opposition
to the Bollock report was passed by a big
majority at its first conference in

Brighton.

Viscount Caldecote, chairman of Delta
Metals, who proposed the motion, said
that the Bullock proposals were not about
greater involvement by workers so much
as about “ trade union poer".
The proposals, however, which were

approved yesterday and set out in the
CBI document Britain Means Business
1977—leave it to firms to work out their
own plans for participation agreements
on a voluntary boms.

Viscount Caldecote said that “ some
legal support ” would be required but that
he hoped it would be seldom invoked.
An attempt by Mr Richard Puctick, the

chairman of the Taylor Woodrow group,
to commit the conference to a rejection
of the CBFs proposals on these gronnds
was not taken up. . .

None of the speakers opposed the in-
crease of consultative machinery, and TUC
leaders may interpret the support for the
CBI’s own proposals at yesterday’s can-

Confcrence report, page S

Leading article, page 19

Business Diary, page 27

[erenee as an encouraging omen for some
move towards a legal framework for
participanotu
The TUC is still expecting the Govern-

ment to produce a Whine Paper on indus-

trial democracy by Christmas, and their

hopes may be marginally increased by the

fact tHar the CBI has not been forced by
its members to eliminate any reference
to legislation.

Overall the TUC has maintained a dis-

creet interest in the CBFs proceedings by
sending as an official observer Mr David
Leo, an assistant general secretary
designate, to Brighton.
Mr Lea indicated yesterday that he

would be reporting to the General Council
on the CBI conference
The main point on which the CBI is

now mandated to seek discussions with
(be TUC, as well as with the Government,
is its proposals on pay determination,
which will be modified as a resulr of the
weight of the opposition to them in Mon-
day’s session.
Mr Lea said yesterday that the likely

forum for this -would be the series of
occasional liaison meetings

;
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Viscount Caldecote : hoped “ legal sup-
port" would be seldom invoked.

Scrapmerchants 6
in for NEB strategic plans

a grim year ’ likely to be kept secret
By Edward Townsend

Britain’s ferrous scrap mer-
chants, faced with a major
decline in demand . from the
beleaguered British Steel Cor-
poration, are now “in for a
very grim 12-18 months ", it was
said yesterday.

Mr Eric Cross, president of
the British Scrap Federation,
said demand had dropped to
the extent that "most of us
will be going round with a beg-
ging bowl before long”.

' Consumption of home-bought
scrap was down by only 42,000
tonnes in the third quarter but
there was a drop in scrap
stocks at steel works of 114.000
tonnes. This resulted in a drop
in purchases of home produced
scrap of nearly 160,000 tonnes
during the quarter.

According to the federation,
the shortfall has been due to
reduced intake by iron
foundries and the start of the
BSC effort to reduce stocks in
accordance with government,
policy. The State-owned steel
undertaking’s stocks are being
run down to about 30 per cent
of their normal level.

.The BSC’s cutback was likely
to continue into the first
quarter of next year, said Mr
Cross, and coming after a long
period of reducing demand and
fulling prices was bound to have
a serious effect on the whole
of the scrap industry.

“ The market weakness is
world wide so alternative
outlets for United Kingdom
scrap merchants waB be difficult
to find."
Paul Rontlcdge writes : Scottish
steel union leaders last night
enlisted the aid of the Scottish
parliamentary group of Labour
MPs in their fight to frustrate
closure proposals for British
Steel plants m their area.
Mr Arthur Bell, divisional

organizer of the Iron and Steel
Trades Confederation, and Mr
Sandy Stevenson, the union’s
president, gave wanting of the

political consequences of
shutting down plants in western
Scotland, where unemployment
was already high in a Labour-
voting area vulnerable to the
political advance of the Scottish
nationalists.

“We have already lost 4,000
jobs", said Mr Bell, “and if

the corporation has its way we
stand to lose another 3,000. But
it is not just a question of los-

ing jobs. We lose the ability to

provide Scocrush industry with
its basic requirements.

“ In my view, the issue
should be taken out of the
bands of Varley and Scholey,
and put into the Cabinet. It

should become a real govern-
ment issue. We -want to bear
what they have to say about
the closures."

His remarks came on the eve
of today’s meeting of the ISTC
executive, at which the British
Steel request for union coopera-
tion in the run-down of high-
cost plants and labour shedding
wiB be discussed.

Scottish plants have sent tele-
grams to Mr Bill Sirs, the
union’s general secretary, tel-

ling him : “Stand firm—will
suike if necessary."
Plants believed to figure in

BSC’s closure package are
Clyde Bridge, open hearth and
primary mill; Daltiel, Lanark-
shire, open hearth : Ravens-
craig, open hearth; Hall Side,
primary and ballet mIHs ; -Craig-
neuk, bar null ; and Glengar-
nock, open hearth and blooming
ttvTCT-

Tbe steel union leaders, who
were accompanied by Mr
Jimmy Milne, general secretary
of the Scottish TUC, also urged
that the embargo in new invest-
ment should be lifted to allow
expansion at Hunterrain,
including a new electric arc
furnace; to go ahead.
Mr Bell said tbe union took

“ strong
_

exception " to the
corporation’s tactic of offering
“ demoralizing ” severance pay

By Edward Townsend

The loog-awaited corporate
plan of the National Enterprise
Board, to be used by the Gov-
ernment as the yardstick in

assessing its future perform-
ance, is now expected before
the end of this year, hut its

general publication is highly
unlikely.

Submission of the plan by
the NEB to the Department of

Industry has been delayed
because of uncertainty about
the future of British Leyland,
the board’s chief subsidiary.

But it is felt that the recent
acceptance by Leyland workers
of the pay bargaining reform
scheme and the appointment of
a new full-time chairman allow
the NEB to put the final touches
to its future strategy.

Mr Leslie Huckfield, Parlia-

mentary Under-Secretary of
State for Industry, has said that

as most of the corporate pJem
is likely to be commercially
confidential be would need to
“ consider very carefully with
the NEB whether publication
would be appropriate

Certainly, the board will

argue that its strategy should
remain secret. In the NEB’s
draft guidelines, published in
March, last year, mere was no
requirement for publication of
the corporate plan.

The guidelines stated that the
preparation and review of the
corporate plan would provide
the framework for discussions
with the Department of In-

dustry of tiie NEB’s objectives
whether in terms of financial
targets, investment and the
proportion of investment in the
assisted areas, employment,
improvements in efficiency or
exports. Performance over the
year would be assessed in the
light of agreed objectives.

The NEB is required under
the guidelines to provide
annually an investment and
financing programme, covering
the period of the Public Ex-

penditure Survey, for consider-
ation by the Department and
the Treasury.

Details of tfae NEB’s opera-
tions that have been announced
include the disclosure in the
Commons on Monday that since
its inception it has' sought the
approval of tbe Department of
industry for the disposal of
five investments, one of which
was refused.

Two of the approvals have
nor been acred upon by the
board ; the third was for 'a dis-

posal bv one of the board’s sub-
sidiaries where the proceeds
have remained confidential for
commercial reasons : the fourth,
referring to the sale of Dun-
ford and Elliott, resulted In a
gross profit to the board of
£161,131.

Meanwhile, the NEB is nego-
tiating to take over the non-
aviation interests of tbe Fairey
engineering group which went
into receivership a month ago.

Tbe board has made clear
that it is not interested in the
aviation side of tbe Fairey
business and that it is keen to
acquire the remaining part of
the group without the involve-
ment of a partner.

Fairey creditor*: Creditors of
Fairey Gosselies, the Belgian
subsidiary of Fairey Aviation
agreed to accept a legal settle-

ment of tile Belgian company’s
activities with one exception,
Mr Alain Deliege, president of
the commercial court said.

The exception is First

National Citibank (Belgium), a
subsidiary of Citicorp, which
asked for the eight days allowed
under Belgian law to consider
its position.

Mr Deliege told the court the
Belgian company, which has
been under court-controlled
management since September,
has assets of 1,500m francs and
debts totaling at least 1,450m
francs. Final figures still had to

be worked out.

Five years after the Dunlop
Denovo ' tyre was launched at-

tire world’s first run-flat
“

tyre, the manufacturers admit-
ted publicly yesterday that it

had many shortcomings. The
most worrying were short life,

noise, and difficult servicing.

Dunlop's belated confession
will be greeted with cynicism
by. users of the Denovo tyre,
which can be driven an even
when punctured. They are only
loo well aware of its failings.

But a clean breast of things
has become necessary- if Brit-
ain's biggest tyre company is io
benefit from the complete re-
design which, it now claims-
has not only removed the noise
and servicing problems but has
trebled the life of the tvre.
making it comparable to the
best traditional designs.

As a result, Dunlop is re-
*aunching, Denovo with a
--50,000 advertising campaign
this month and a further
£500.000 new year. AdditSnaJ
plant has been installed ai Fort
Dunlop and existing machinery

being modified to
enable it to manufacture
Dotjvo as well as standard
caucus.

This expansion means that
run-flar production will change
trom fringe to volume produc-
tion next year with output in
excess of 7,000 tyres a week.
Tbe first customer for the

redesigned tyre is Leyland,
which from today will offer it
as optional equipment on the
Mini clubman and estate range,
since August it has been fitted
as standard an the Mini 1275
GT. Ley]and is also substantially
increasing the rate of fitment
tons Rover and Princess ranges.
The only other car manufac-

turer using Denovo at presen r
is Fiat, but Dunlop is convinced
that the improvements will soon
bring others.

It is forecasting that the
present figure of 30,000 United
Kingdom motorists running on
Denoro will be trebled next
pear and reach 170,000 by the
end of 1979.

At die same time, die profit-
able replacement business—caw
almost non-existent—is expected
to reach 100,000 a year by 1979.

Mr Josh Brooke, marketing
manager of Dunlop’s Unired
Kingdom tyre division, mid a
press conference : “ Mayor in-
novations rarely come easily,
or swiftly, to universal accept-
ance.

"Denovo still has a long way
to go. but there is no doubt that
the graph has corned sharply
upwards. Our confidence in
Denovo as the tyre of tbe
future has been fully endorsed
by Leyland. We believe dial
new vehicle design will increas-
ingly feature run-fiat tyres."

One of the first new cars to
fit Denovo as standard could
weH be Leyland’s new- £250m
Mini. The absence of a spare
wheel will give the new cut
a much-needed increase in boot
space.

Clifford Webb

400 Courtaulds jobs to go
in yam plant closure
By Christopher Wilkins
Courtaulds, which is involved
in negotiations over the future
of its main nylon producing
plant at Aintree, Liverpool, is

dcsing a yarn processing plant
m Nuneaton which employs 400

After the formation last

month of a joint consultative
-ji-mminee, including union
management and outside repre-
sen utives, Courtaulds has given
lotice of closure to all the
workers under the 90-day notice
urocedure. The factory which
processes the group’s man-made
fibre yarns Ear use by weavers
Hill shut at the beginning of
February, but Courtaulds is

brpeful of finding work for

about 100 people at nearby
piams.

Closure has become necessary
realise the plant has been over-

taken by technology and its

problems have been aggravated
by the fibres recession and sub-
stantial overcapacity

In a statement accompanying
its half year results yesterday,
Courtaulds gave a warning that
u the future of some operations
remains under review ”, It is

rresen dy seeking a Temporary
Employment Subsidy at its

Aintree plant, where more than
2.000 are employed, but bas said

thai without the subsidy it will

be forced to cut back

The group reported profits up
from £21.8m to £27.9m, but
noted that, although results for

die second half could show
seme improvement over the

first, ’he results for the full

year are expected to fall short
nf 1976/77. Courtaulds shares
fell 3p after the news to 199p.

Financial Editor, page 37

Leyland to close its LondonHQ
British Leyland is to close its

headquarter* in Mary 1ebone
Road, Loudon, and move many
of the staff to the offices of
Leyland, Cars and Leyland
International in the Midlands.
A phased shutdown will be
announced today by Mr MicEael
Edwardes, the executive chair-
man. He will also outline a new
corporate structure and name
tbe boards of the four operating
subsidiaries.

More detailed changes affect-
ing die man problem area—
Leyland Cars—will be dealt
with at a later date. There are
expected to be some notable
omissions from tbe new board
of Leyiand Cars, which Mr
Edwards will chair Mmsfeitf.
placed executives are being ear-
marked for new responsibilities
in the sub divisions which, it is

understood, will be created
later to cover small cars,

medium cars, large specialist

and sports oars and parts and
-servicing.

It is also expected chat Mr
John McKay, Mr Edwardes5

for-

mer public relations chief at

Chloride and now his personal

assistant, will assume responsi-

bilities for the whole of the

group’s public relations.

Closure of the Marylebone
office block has been mooted
since it became known within

tbe company that most of Ley-

land International’s 300 staff

were preparing to move to new
headquarters adjoining Birming-
ham’s National Exhibition
Centre.

_
International’s Euro-

pean division is already estab-
lished there.

In London Mr Edwardes will

run the corporation from the
much smaller Nuffield House in
Piccadilly. He has taken over

the office until recently occu-
pied by Lord Stokes, tbe group's
president and former chairman.
There was news of another

setback yesterday to Leyland
Cars’ plans to introduce group-
wide wage bargaining. Last
week the TUC economic affairs
committee ruled that tbe group
must abide by tbe 12-months’
rule, and yesterday shop stew-
ards representing 14,000 crafts-
men and 3,000 rebel toolmakers
decided to join forces in a cam-
paign for separate negotiating
rights for skilled workers.
Talks were continuing last

night at Ford’s Halewood plant
to try to end two disputes
which have stopped production
of the Escort and made 6,500
men idle.

.
Tins action has stopped de-

liveries of gearboxes for the
Transit van assembly line at
Southampton and the Cortina
line ax Dagenham.

Oil starts flowing

from the

Claymore field
Another oilfield in the British

sector of the North Sea came
on stream yesterday. The oil

was flowing from the Claymore
field SO miles north-east of
Aberdeen—the fastest de-
veloped major field so far,
according to Occidental
Petroleum.

It announced that oil was
now Flowing from a production
platform to the Plotta terminal
in the Orkney Islands. “ Six oE
tbe planned 36 wells have been
completed at Claymore to date,

and production by the end of

1977 is expected to be between
60.000 and! 80,000 barrels a dav,

increasing to around 160,000

barrels a day by early 1979," a

statement said.

Consultants have estimated
the reserves of recoverable oil

from the Claymore field at 410
million barrels.

Occidental, the operator, has
a 36.5 per cent interest, Getty
0!] (Britain) 23.5 per cent.
Allied Chemical (GB) 20 per
cent and Thomson North Sea
20 per cent

How the markets moved
The Times index : 206.02 -2.51

The FT index : 487.9 —8.8

Rises
Bit Leumi Israel 4p tn 26 p
Brown Shipley Sp to 205p
Gienlivet Dist JOp to 335p
Hunting Gibson lOp to 250p

Perry, H. Mtrs
Redtearn Nat
Staffs Potts
Tang Cons

8p to J68p
8p to 290p
Sp to 130p
6p to 138p

THE POUND
Bank

Falls

Bishops Stores
BP
Courtaulds
Durban Rood
Fisons
GKN
Hawker Sldil

Kwlk Save
Kinross
Loots Ind

15p to 205p
lBp to 89Sp
3p to'109p
I2p to 294p
15p to 375p
lOp to 266p
6p to 192p
12p to 218p
3l)p to 270p
15p to 266p

MacNetl! Grp
Osborn, S.

5p to 35p
7p to 75p

Rand Mine Prop 10p to 105p
SA Land 6p to 75p
Southml ISp to 391p
Thorn Electric 12p to 404p
Tiger Oats 20p m 440p
Venterspost 13p to 220p
W’Sheaf Dist 38p to 180p
Winkelhaak 13p to 541p

Equities lost ground.

Gflt-edged stocks retreated.
Dollar premium 101 per cent
(effective rate 39.15 per centl-

Sterlisg was unchanged at 51.8160.

Tbe effective exchange rate index
was at 63.7.

Gold fell 54 an ounce to $161,375.

SDR-5 was 1.18003 on Monday
while SDR-£ was 0.649260.

Commodities : Renter’s index was
at 1473.9 l previous 1463.7).
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Hongkong $
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£lCm Pilkington

glass factory

forNigeria
Pllkingtoa yesterday announ-

ced plans to build a £10m
safety glass factory in Nigeria
to serve the emerging motor
industry there. Ctmstruciixm
will begin early next year.

The site at Ibadan adjoins

the plant being developed by
British Leyland. Other cus-
tomers include Volskwagen at
Lagos and Peugeot at Kaduna.

Pilkington will be the major

shareholder in the new coni'
pany—Triplex Safety Glass
(Nigeria)—-in association with
local private and institutional

investors. The British com-
pany already has a glass pro-

cessing and mereban ting sub-
sidiary at A papa employing 300.

A further 200 Jobs will be
created.

With the new venture Pilking-

ton will have safety glass in-

terns in 10 overseas countries

in addition to factories at St
Helens, Birmingham, and Lark-
hail, Strathclyde.

Britain agrees

terms of Polish

ships deal
By Our Industrial Staff

Agreement on the details of

a £115m Anglo-Polish ship-

building contract bas been
reached and the formal signing
is expected to take place iz>

London next week.

Mr Varley, Secretary of State

for Industry, is expected to sign

rbe contract on behalf of the

Government. The deal will pro-

vide Britain’s depressed ship-

yards with orders for 24 ships.

Negotiations on tbe contract

have been prolonged because of

hard bargaining over tbe Polish

share of equipment for the

ships. Originally this was to be

5 per cent of the total but now
is believed to be nearer 8 per
cent.

Mr Mictuel Casey, chief
executive of British Ship-
builders, who bas conducted the
negotiations with the Poles, re-

turned to the United Kingdom
last weekend encouraged by
the progress made in reaching
agreement.

Among the sticking points has
been the responsibility for

supplying engines for the ships.

Agreement now appears to
have been reached on the basis
that none of the propulsion
units for tbe larger vessels in
the contract will be made in
Poland and most of those for

the smaller ships wiil be built
in die United Kingdom under
licence.

The deal is being subsidized
by a grant of almost £30m from
the Government’s shipbuilding
intervention fund.

The Poles have also been
offered 70 per cent credit, the
remainder to be arranged by
individual shipbuilders.

Once die contract bas been
signed, British Shipbuilders is

expected to announce which
yards will build tbe ships. It

is expected that hard-pressed
yards on Tyuesideand Clydeside
will be favoured.
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Policy statements point to higher priority in promoting private sector investment LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Carter design to bolster business confidence The case for retaining scale charges
_ . __ . . _. ... rwrainlv involve general income 8nd n aadFrom Frank Vogi

Washington, Nov 13
President Carter and his chief econo-

mic polios' advisers are now working
hard to develop a series of policy
statements outlining the Administra-
tion's plans for the economy for die
next three years. These statements will
be delivered in January-
Leading Administration officials say

a top priority for the President now
is to formulate policies that mil
strengthen business confidence and pro-
more greater private sector investment.
They consider that a substantial gain

In investment is vital since it appears
that cutting unemployment

_

will be an
extremely slow process, whale inflation

could rise modestly next year and more
sharply in 1979.

Increased investment by the private

sector Is viewed as the best means of

ensuring the productivity gains that

can dampen inflationary pressures and
provide the real economic growth
regarded as essential if unemployment
is to be reduced.
The President's statements will be

made in his State of the Union message,

his budget programme for the 1979

fiscal year, mid his annual economic
report to Congress.

The Administration has decided that

it must reassure the business com-
munity that it will seek a more stable

general economic environment. In so

doing it will announce chat it docs

not have plans for new . and major
economic legislation for the remainder
oE President Carter’s first term in

office.

White House officials say there can

be no doubt that the large number of

new polities announced by the

Administration this year, such as those

dealing with energy, social
_

security

taxes, social welfare and public works,

have added to business uncertainties.

“They were programmes that had
to be introduced, but now we want to

assure businessmen that our policies

will be on a firm course”, one official

said. “ Businessmen will be assured that

the President has no shocks in store

for them.”
Mr Carter’s statements will specific-

ally deal with inflation, unemployment,
investment, taxation, international

trade, goverumexit spending and
energy. In addition the President will

stress^ according to one member of his

Cabinet, that he “ wants a real dialogue

with busmess leaders and greater com-

munication between the Administra-

tion’s top people and businessmen .

Some of the details of the form-
coining policv statements have been

outlined her 'in the past fed days by

the President, by Mr Michael Blumeti-

t-hal. Secretary of the Treasury, and bv
Mr James McIntyre, Acting Dirctor o£

the Budget OFfice.
President Carter has given nis

support to full employment legislation

proposed by Senator Humphrey and
Congressman Hawkins. This calls for

policies that aim to achieve a 4 per

cent unemployment ceiling, but_ at the

insistence of the President it also

“involves a strong commitment to

fighting inflation”. It does not permit

special funding for job creating pro-

grammes and without specific authoriza-

tion by congressional committees and

the President.
On taxes, the Secretary of the

Treasury has indicated that the
programme President Carter is likely

to announce in January will_ contain

some reform elements, but its chief

priorities will be “fighting inflation,

cutting unemployment and ensuring

adequate real growth ”.

The programme, which still has to he

settled by the President, will almost

certainly involve general income and

corporate tax relief and special tax

incentives to spur business investment,
according to Administration officials.

With regard to the Budget, the

President is likely to rtnew ius pledge

ro balance the Budget by the 1981

fiscal year. Plans are being devi

to hold tiie increase in public spt _
to just 2 per cent in the next fiscal

year and to produce a budget deficit

is fiscal 1979 including tax cuts.
“ substantially ” below the estimated

$58,000 (32,000m) deficit for the

current year. ,

,

The President is likely to repeat his

pledge to work toward greater
_
inter-

national trade liberalization and m this

connexion he is expected to foreshadow
greater efforts to provide specral

assistance to industries that need
structural rationalization in order to

become more internationally competi-

tive. .

.

All these programmes, together vom
the general thrust of the President's

approach, may serve to strengthen

business confidence. But businessmen
are unlikely to be convinced «"

President Carter decides to replace Dr
Arthur Burns as chairman of the

Federal Reserve Board.

for surveyors’ services
From the President of the tattoo of

Royal Institution Of chartered and Other bod^
c.awuars the oaamnsswm d®3™ evidence

Sfr^DbJTffeport oi the Monop- from awide WgeofcJ^
o&es and Mea-gere Connmsaon using *be

aTsurvemt^ services makes just two of

Sme pSoripai recommends- the report to that evidence

-

aoas. The commission advises “About bstif the (user) wjc-

fnr f^ptaiiu scales establishing nesses considered
_
that the

fees for property valuation and scale fees system mvorveda
management should be abo- mixture of advantages end dis-

„ ,
thwf certain ember

yafcwf should be determined by
'rasean

appointed by the Govermneos;
yird that competition between
members of the professions

sbondd be on tire basis of fees „ ----- ,

rather dun on nbe quality of could be interpreted as def-

advice, ekaU and effi irritely ^favouring retention of

advantages; about 30 per cent

stared only advantages, and 6

per cent stated only disadvan-

tages (the remainder gave no
comment on advantages or dis-

^Ktvantages). About
_
half tiie

witnesses esve a view which

cusocy.
,

Certainly, we have grave
misgivings as to the serious

results which coufld stem from
the reduction in standards of

the scales, compared with only

about one-tenah against.”

“Clients on the whole have

made it clear that they con-

sider scale fees issued by pro-

End of building slump
6
still a long way off’

Despite recent additions to pub-

lic construction expenditure

the skimp within the industry

will continue for some time,

according to a report published

yesterday.

The Joint Economic Advisory

Panel, which represents major

construction organizations—
professional, building and con-

tracting and materials supply

—

concludes.
•* There is now very little

doubt that the industry can con-

sider itself fornmate_ if its

workload stabilizes at its pres-

ent level, that is about three-

quarters of that of 1973, par-

ticularly since the 1976 cuts in

expenditure . -
. ;

have still to

exert their full impact.”

These cuts will be only partly

offset by improvements in the

private sector, and. because of

lags before construction can
begin,by the decisions to regen-

erate the inner cities and to

boost spending next year by

£400m and in 1979/80 by a

further £18lm, the report says.

Moreover, the harm already

done to the industry in terms

of lost skilled manpower and

operating capacity, is now so

great that it will take some
time to repair.

If difficulties were to be

avoided additional public-sector

Thos Cook

travel plan

works must be carefully plan-

toke account oF laboned to -

and materiaas availability.

ur

One bright prospect^ is Tor-

seen by the panel. This is in-

dustrial building—factories,

warehouses and the like-
orders for which have grown
ove rthe past two years. The
report calls upon the Govern-

ment to foster this improvement
by removing artificial impedi-

ments
*Trends in Construction Activity,

EL from JEAP, 18 Mansfield

Street, London WIM SFG.

By Patricia Tisdall

A new instalment purchase

plan, ' applicable to all forms of

travel, was launched jointly yes-

terday by Thomas Cook and the
Forward' Trust Finance group,

both owned by the Midland
Bank.
An important difference be-

tween the new Thomas Cook
system and those operated by
other travel companies is that

interest is paid on any savings

made bu customers.
Interest is paid at the rate

of L5 per cent below the cur-

rent Finance House base rate

and at present prices is equal

to 4.5 per cent.

To be launched from the end
of the week, the scheme enables

customers to borrow’ up to

£1,500 or 15 times monthly pay-

ments between £10 and £100.

There is no requirement for an

initial deposit and payments are

made monthly in arrears.

American call to boost

trade with Moscow

Co-op bank to set up £7m accounts centre
* ... . ..l k.TTo »hom cnrpaH

Bv Ronald Pullen

’The Co-operative Bank is to

establish a E7m automated pro-

cessing centre for customers,

acounts at Skelmersdale, Lan-

cashire. The development will

create 600 new jobs over the

next five years and this figure

may rise to 1,000.

As the project is in an area

of high unemployment it has

attracted £2.1m of government
grants under section 7 of the

i972 Industry Act, with the pos-

sibility of a' further £1 if the

higher employment figure is

reached.
This is the largest single

office project in a special

development area to which
assistance has been given under

the service removal scheme of

the Act-
Explaining the background to

the new project, a spokesman
for the Co-op Bank emphasized

that it was part of its overall

policy to centralize all its

branch network’s traditional

“ back-office ” activities, rather

than to have them spread

around all its branches.

By so doing, the Co-op hopes

to ‘contain the pressure on
branch costs which has forced

the big clearers, in particular

Barclays, which last week an-

nounced that it was reviewing

its branch structure to look

more closely at their branch

systems.
The Skelmersdale develop-

ment will service all the bank’s

customers throughout its 63
branches

From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Nov 15

Mrs Juanita Kreps, American
Secretary of Commerce, called

today for closer trade relations

between the United States and

the Soviet Union and specific-

ally for more joint ventures to

exploint and develop Soviet

raw materials resources.

The secretary stated in a

speech to the American-Soviet

Trade and Economic Council

that it could be of major

political and economic advan-

tage if American companies

were given greater opportuni-

ties to participate rn joint pro-

jects to develop Soviet oil and

natural gas.
, ^

She suggested too that

America should join in ventures

to exploit the Soviet Union s

largely untapped reserves of

copoer, nickel, platinum and

|
timber.
Mrs Kreps painted out that

in the five years to the end or

1976 the United States had a

trade surplus with Russia of

55.300m (about £2345m) and

this surplus was increasing.

She also noted that the

Soviet Union cannot produce a

better balance through straight-

forward exports, as “ the Soviet

Union simply does not produce

for export significant amounts

of manufactured
_
goods that

would be competitive in the

United States market, even with

lower tariffs.”

This trade imbalance would
produce substantial^ financing

S
roblems in coming years,

oviet raw materials and energy

[lie [CUUU1IW XU »* SJ.UC1 BUUC icra I

ptofgsspooatesm fioBowdng any fessionad associations for s<ur-

uemptattdon to profit in the veyors’ services to be of value,

short term by -umdteFcattmg on They find that the scales facH-

fees. Queue snmply, df our high itate agreement on charges,

standards are to be main- assist diem in their budgeting
npianari, there is not scope for {or capital projects, and avoid
thi-a in eeoendL terms within the expense, which ultimately

the profession’s profit mar- would have to be borne by me
griryc; tine almost -rflierw, of negotiating special

universal increase in an estate fees for each job. Public

agent’s race of commission, fol- bodies in particular stress

lowing an earlier decision of these advantages of the scales,

the MonopdEes Coenmission in Many clients also consider mat
1970 to abolish recommended the avoidance of price competj-

scafes for that type of work, tion though acceptance of pro-

has proved this. fessional associations’ .scales

But even more disturbing is helps to assure them of good

the process by which after quality service. However, most

four years the commission has clients, induding many who
reached its determinations, support the present arrange-

Apart from the powerful case meats, recognize that the scale

put forward by the Royal Insti- fee system has certain dis-

advantages. Only a very small
minority of those clients we
consulted favour abolition.”

The commission, charged
with the duty of investigating

and reporting whether or noi

the existing well-tried system
of the surveying profession
operated against the public in-

terest, published summaries of

the evidence given by clients—
the very people who might
have been expected to seize

the opportunity of expressing
their disapproval of current

practice, if grounds for com-
plaint existed. Scam proof, you
may feel. Sir, of a state of

affairs damaging to the public

interest or causing widespread
concern.

In a court, a judgment grven

so clearly against such a

weight of evidence could only

be regarded as contrary to nat-

ural justice and result in an
appeal to a higher authority, is

this not yet one more example
of change for the sake or

change? One more example of

setting up a committee at sub-

stantial public expense to do
exactly that whidi has been
done apparently satisfactorily

by (he profession at cost only
to their members? And is it

not yet another tiresome exam-
ple of telling the penple of

this country what is better for

them when (here
_
is no real

indication of. dissatisfaction

with the time-honoured system.

Yours faithfully,

F. C. KNOWLES
29 Lincoln’s Inn Fields,

London, WC2A 3PG.
November 10, 1977.

Savings for retirement

Mrs Juanita Kreps, Commerce
Secretary

.

resources, however, “ offer per-

haps tbe best hope” of creating

the sort of balance essential for

closer trade ties.

Increased United States cor-

porate participation in the dev-

elopment of Soviet energy
resources, the .

Secretary

claimed, could result in increas-

ing world energy supplies, miti-

gating pressures on world
prices
The Carter Administration

recognized tint problems
existed in strengthening United
States-Soviet trade ties as a
result of the 1974 Trade Reform
Act and congressional restric-

tions on the activities of the
United States Export-Import
Bank.

From the Hon Director of Help
the Aged
Sir, Your correspondent Mr J.

W. SkUlington (November 7) is

voicing the frustration and
resentment felt by hundreds of
thousands of middle aged and
elderly people who, having
planned nor retirement when
younger, find their savings
almost worthless. Younger
people seeing this may well be
tempted to spend and enjoy life

rather than see their hard-
earned savings whittled away by
never ending inflation. What
problems this may have for the
country m years to come when
the middle aged improvident
become the penniless elderly
may only be imagined.
With this in mind. Help the

Aged has put forward a pro-

posal whereby those wishing to
save for retirement can have
their savings protected from
inflation and all may be
encouraged to provide for their

own old age, thus taking the
strain off social security and
encouraging independence.
Help the Aged’s proposal is

that pension bonds could be
purchased in single or multiple

units of £1 at Post Offices and
these would be

_
held by the

Government until the retire-

ment of the bond holder.

Interest would accrue and
would be tax-free and this and
the capital would be used ' to

purchase an annuity and pro-

vide some immediate cash. Help

the Aged believes that some
such scheme is important in the

present economic circum-

stances. Although tbe new-
pension scheme is due to start

in April, 1978, it is difficult to-

see a time when some supple-

ment to the state retirement

pension will not be needed.
.

Moreover, unless inflation

rates are reduced dramatically

the Government pension scheme
may prove economically impos-

sible to run. It seems vital -to

enable presently middle-aged
people to prepare adequately
for their retirement from their

own resources and according to
the availability of those
resources at any particular
time.
Yours faithfully.

HUGH FAULKNER,
32 Dover Street.

London W1A 2AP.

Transport fares
From Miss Leila Danbury

Sir, In view of the impending-

'

increase in rail fares and no
doubt other fares in due course,

is it not time the Chancellor
considered a new law allowing
employers ro pay their

employees’ hares from home to

work as -part, of their salaries

but free of income tax?

Anyone paying about £10 a

week in fares "would have to

earn about £15 to be able to do
so, and that is a big slice out
of anyone’s earned income.

I am fortunate in that 1 work
locally and have no fores but
there must be many commuters
who simply will not be aVe
to afford to work a long dis-

tance away from their homes.
This would increase unemploy-
ment in some areas while
aggravating still further the

labour shortage in others, such
as the 30,000 secretarial vacan-

cies in London which employ-
ment agencies say they cannot
fill.

’ours faithfully,

LEILA DANBURY,
14A Rutland Court,
London SW7.
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TWeYtIMES

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

GERMAN GOVERNMENT INTERNATIONAL
5*% LOAN 1930 (YOUNG LOAN)

CONVERSION BONOS

The Trustee has Informed the Bank of England dun tt la
necessary to adjust ton amounts payable In respect of the
coupons and bonds duo on or after, the 1st December 1967
in accordance with too pro^gona of the London ..Agreement

1. Paragraph 3 lei
The Trustee has advised

ebia or the 27Hi February 1963 Aiuic-.e

Bank of England that thethe
Question of the application of the exchange guarantee in Uio" '

at the Douuchemax* or March lWlcase of too rovaluations _. .

and October 1969 and of subsequent currency adjustments
remains unsettled. The rights or the bondholders with regard
to that matter, therefore, remain reserved. Irrespective of
whether the coupons maturing on or after the 1st June 1961
are presented tor payment or not. and colluding agents should
retain details of the. holders of Conversion Bonds on whose
behalf coupons arc lodged.

COUPON NO. 50.

'AWoman inaMan’sWorld

The Governor and Company of the Bank of England announce,
therefore that Coupon No. So due on the 1st December 1977
In respect or six months. • Interest on the Conversion Bonds
of the above-mentioned Loan will be paid at the decline]
equivalent of ton adjusted rate, which has been In force since
the I 8to November 1967 . under toe provisions or paragraph 3
•?* o* .the Offer of Hie Federal Republic of Germany dated
the Slit March 19W. subject to further possible adlnstment

CONVERSION BONDS

The last few years have proved that the

world of commerce and industry belongs equally

to men and womeo-This has taken place only in

the past few years during which time women

have asserted themselves more strongly than

ever in the world of business.

However, the Times Veuve Clicquot Award

has retained its title carrying on the spirit in

which it was devised but demurring to the reality

of the present day.

Yet in many ways women still hare a harder

task in reaching the top. Statistics show that in

general terms men still reach higher levels in all

types of careers, and. truthfully, most people have

some surprise when discovering a'woman at uie

lop'— in whatever profession.

Achievement
The panel this year will look 3t women

working across Ihe broadest spectrum of

commerce and industry. It will be looking al the

ac!uctvnu.,nts of a nominee. Her degree of respon-

sibility,her power, how enterprisingshe has been.

The Clicquot Inspiration

The inspiration behind the original idea for

the Award was La Veuve Clicquot.An enterpris-

ing young widow of the nineteenth century who

Haunted the conventions of her time and founded

a Champagne House which, became the inter-

nationally celebrated House of today. Successful

in herown lifetime the clever vivacious widow-

still enjoys great affection from her public who

toast her when calling for a bottle of

“'Ihe Widow'.’

Nominations
Complete die nomination form giving full

reasons for your choice— summarising her

achievements I please attach a secondsheet—pre^s

cuttings or any relevant background materiali.

The 1977 Award will be made oa the results,

of nominations sent inby [rrends.coilcagui*-

admirers, and even rivals—and there is nothing

to prevent previous nominations being repealed.

Write your name and address in the space

provided and return your entry to’AWoman m a.

Man's World".Kerry Falcon.The Times. P.O.Hm «

.

New Printing House Squjre. London UC1.X $EZ.

The Award
The Times Veuve Clicquot 'A Woman in a

Visin'* World l°77'\vill receive:

A vine to he named after her in the world-

famous Clicquot vineyards.

An expenses paid visit to Kheim* for two

forth.; christening of the vine.

Tne winner will become line Amie de La

Veuve. Vr a traditional ceremony in the Clicquot

caves.she vviil be made one of a select circle of

friends of the House who rcceive a bott le of

The Widow on every birthday.

A sjKer rephea of Madame Clicquot's own
lascc de Via.

A case of La Grand.; Panic—a very special

-. intake Champagne from the vineyardsowned by

l.a Veuve Cheque* durins her lifetime.

fne presentation of the \ward will b; made

a: a reception in the Boardroom of die

Times Newspaper

Nominal Amount

£K-4o:—
zirrao:

—

Actual Amount at vrtifcn
Coapoti'Jt^murabla

£22.81
£43.63

NOTE:—Collecting Agents should retain datalte or (he holders
of Conversion Bonds on whose behalf coupons are lodged.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
16th November 1677.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

Champagne
A prize oftwo cases of Veuve Clicquot

Champagne will go to the person who nominate-

tlic winner.and the nominators of all finalisis will

be invited to a special presentation reception ir

rhe't imes Bo.rrdroom.Thc closing date will be

November 30th. _

Visa Applications

to Royal Consulate

General

of Saudi Arabia in London

Nomination I nominate.

Her company is

Her slams— -— —

Mv reason » for nominating her are follows.

With eflect from Monday, 12th December, 1977, the
Consulate will not accept payment by way of Postal
Orders for the issuance of visas. From that date
beFore applications are presented to the Consulate
the charge of £3.40 for each visa is to be deposited
in cash to the Midland Bank Ltd.. 19 Grosvenor Place,
SW1X 7HT who will issue a receipt which will be
evidence of payment to accompany the visa applica-
tion. Before submission the applicant is requested
to endorse his name and passport number on the
receipt and staple the receipt to the application form.
Postal applications will be accepted by the Consulate
after either cash or Postal Orders are sent to the
above bank, who again will return by post to the
applicant a receipt for the funds.

Z- -=i J

*si«'

Nominator s name.

AddreM.

Daylime Telephone No-

V The the panel ct judge* is final and no carrespondenee will be entered into

4C1«i5dSE3 iE Award: 30th P**.«nb»1977.Winner* will be announced in

The Time*: Business News shortly afterward*.

8, No names will bequWcd without prior Consent.

V

Veuve Clicquot
’ CHAMPAGNE -

FoNOtt IN ! • 1 01-278 9231

TRANSFER BOOKS

OAKAM TIN BEAH4D
IncoracraKa to MajaMtai

Hio TRANSPER BtXlKS will be
CLOSED mom Tto io “Hh December.
1®TT. botti daW Inclusive.

The Times

Special Reports

Ail the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

ROTTEROAMSGH
BELEGGINGSCONSORTTUM NV

Extraordinary Meeting
of Shareholders

to bo held at toe HUton HnteL
Weena, Rotterdam al 4.30 p.m.
on Tuesday, awh November.
IV77

AGENDA
1. To adopt a proposal 10

appoint George Rowland
Burnley Baring. Sort ol
Cromer and Joan -Chari on
Volga Supervisory Directors

3. To adopt a proposal la
appoint Mr W. M. Uigoibens
Managing Director.

5. An* oUut bualnm.
Copies or toe agenda can bo

bad tram National"
" ’ "

_ Westminster
Bank Umltod. Slock Office Ser-
vices. Martdnn Names Section.
2nd Floor. 41 Lotoburv. London.
E-C.Z-

BeuaOrtal owners oi Share
Warrants lo Bearer desirous of
attentona or being ropresented
al Dm Meellna must obtain a
cerUflcalc al nepysii sium-a by
a Bank or other Amhonsod De-
positary that such Authorised
Depositary u holding the Share
" farrarus. nils ccrtlntaic must
be lodged against receipt wUh
toe National Westminster Bank
UtPHeO. Sion Oillco Services.
Menuno Names Section. 2nd
Floor. 4X Lotobwry. London.
E.C.a, not laicr than Tuosday.

.

23nd November, 1977. Tfio
receipt for the cerUflcale or
deposit will consmuie evidence
oi a saantboldor's onuUdinidU 10
attend and vole at toe Meeting
and should be presented at too
door of too Moving Hall. U
a* holder deslrra lo appoint a
prosy who need not be a mem-
ber of the Company, to attend
and vote in his stead a form or
proxy may be obtained from too
National Westminster Bank
Umllcd as above end tots Corm
or proxy mast be presented al
the. door ol the Meeting Hall to-
gether with too receipt for toe
certificate of depost l

.

Beneficial owners of Hub-
share Certificate* registered In
the name of National Provincial
Bank i Nominees i Umltod desir-
ous of a nonding or being repre-
sented at the Meeting most ob-
tain a ceruncaie el deposit in
toe same way as holders o(
Share Warrants to Bearer. If
tocy desire to annul toe Meet-
ing In person or to -be repro-
srntod tony most obtain a form
of proxy signed by National Pro-
vincial Bank i Nominees i Umltod
which form must be presented
at toe door o. toe Meeting Hall
logethrr with the receipt lor too
certificate of deposit.

. Beneficial owners .of Bob-
shares registered In any name
other Qian tha; of National Pro-
vincial Bank iNominees i Limned
and holders of Registered Foil
Shares who wish to allend and
vole at toe Meeting or Ui
appoint a proxy to attend and
role In toelr stead must Inform
the Company In writing to Tues-
day. 22nd November. 1977. of
tfurir intentions.

By Order of toe Board
of Managing Dtronors.

E. A. BROUWER
A. B. BUNKER.

Dated this 16th day
of November. 1977.
P.O. Ilex 973.
Rotterdam

LEGAL NOTICES

PREVENTION OF FRAUD-
' INVESTMENT ACT l"M

Notice fa hereby. given that;

—

X. CARETTE & COMPANY- Limited
whoso Registered Ofricr to at
-•< New Cavendish Slr-el. Lon-
don. w.l has rcUnguishod Ihe
Principals licence Issued pur-
suant u Section 5 of Ihe Act.
having ceased to carry on the
business of dealing m secun-
Mrs,

3. CARETTE & COMPANY Limited
lun made anpllcailon lo tbe
Department of Trade pursuant
»o Revolution S of. Ihe Preven-
tion of Fraud r In vestmental
Deposit RBonlaMon . 19da
iSRfeO 1W No 5411- for ton
release or we funds rteoaslimf
In nursnanco of Section 4 . of

.the Act. - ••

5. Any persona having a . claim on
top limtl*. reororenlmp ihe ‘

depoali should send Iftetr names
and ariiRTssW and drial'-s of
fbrtr - rtotm to Ihe AbIiMdI
Srrrrur-' Comann 1™ Division.
Depo-rment Of Tnedp. S.mr-'II.

ary Buildings. Croat Smith
Sfrmi. London. S.W.l not later
Lhan ’Bfh DMrmber 1977 .

LEONARD ROSS A CRAIG. 17
Dorset Shi»ar<*.

,
London.

N.W.l, Conunbaloncrt -for
OaUis . .

'

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

ANNUAL. GENERAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

to be held at toe HUton Uoirl.
Weena. Rotterdam, at 2.HQ pjn.
on Tuesday. 23th November.
1977.

AGENDA.
1. To receive and adopt toe

Report of ihe Managing
Directors for toe financial
year 1976/1977.

2. To receive and adopt toe
annual account* for Ihe year
ended 3lat August. 1977.

5. Appropriation of toe profits.
4. To adopt a proposal 10

appoint George Rowland
Stanley Baring. JEart or
Cromer and Jeon -Charles
Velge Supervisory Directors.

5. To adopt a proposal to
appoint Mr. W. M. Engel-
berts Managing Director.

6. An* othor business.
Copies of the agenda and of

too Annual Report lor 1976'
1977 can be had rroni National
Westminslnr Bank Limned,
Stock Office Senl cos. Marking
Names Section. Gud Floor. 41
Lothbuiy. London. E.C.2.

Beneficial owners 01 Share
Warrants to Bearer desirous of
allending or being represented
at toe Meeting must obtain a
vurniicate of deposit signed ny
a Bank or other Authorised
Depositary that such Authorised
Depositary ts holding ihe Share
Warrants. This certificate must
be lodged against receipt with
the National Westminster Bank
Umltod. Slock Office Services.
Marking Names Soctlon. 2nd
Floor. 44 Loto bury. London.
E.C.2. not later than Tuesday.
22nd November. 1977. TTio
receipt tor toe certificate of
deposit will consmule evidence
Of a shareholder’s entlMenieot
to attend and. role at toe Meet-
ing and should be jpresenlert at
the door of toe Meeting Ball.
If a holder desires to appoint a

.

proxy, who need not be a mem-
ber ol the Company, lo attend
and role In his stead a Form
of proxy may be obtained from
toe National Westminster Bank
Limited os above and this form
of proxy must be presented at
toe door of Ihe Meeting Hall
together with too receipt for
the certificate of deposit.

Beneficial owners of Sub-
share GorlUteades registered hi
toe oarer or National Provincial
Bank (Nominees i Limited de-
xtrous of attending or being
represented at toe Meeting mu»i
obtain a cerUflcalc of deposit
In toe same way as holders of
Shore warrants lo Bearer. If
they desire la attend the Meet-
ing In person or re be repre-
sented they must obtain a form
of proxy signed by National
Provincial Bank 1 Nominees'
Limited, which reran must be
presented at tor door of toe
Meeting Han. together with the
receipt for the certlflcalc of
deoosli. , _ tBroencUJ owners of Sub-
shares registered In any .name
other than that al National Pro-
vincial Bank i Nominee** Ural-
ted and holders of

.
Registered

Foil Shares, who wish to attend
and rote at the Mooting or lo
apootot a proxy to attend and
rote hi iht-*r stead rnuM Inform
tho Company m writing bv
Tuesdav. 22nd November. 1977.
Of toctr Iniwtilons.

Bv Order of ihe Board
of Managing Olri'c’on.

‘ E. A. BROUWER
, 4 .

B. BUNKER.
Dated Mb 16to Hay
of Nnvrmb-'r. 1977.
P.O. BOX 973.
Rotterdam

.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 F. A.
L. PRITCHARD Limited.

Notice Is hereby given, oHnsnant
to section 293 of tor Companies
An- l/’in toat a MEETING of 0-e
CREDITORS of the above-named
i.nitrianv u<ll t» held at Bonnlnnioit
Hotel. Soutoa-upran Row. London.
W.C.l on Thu.-Mlay. toe 17th day or
Ncvimber tTTf. 11 eleven o'clocx m
Hi" fnrenoon. for the noroosea men-
Uonerl In sections 294 and -206 or
toe said Act. _ .Qt ied this TOto day of Novembor.
1977.

By Order of ISt« -Board
MRS. R. D. PRITCHARD.

Director.

IKE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In too
Ms-lrr of KAR3Y Limited.

IP

»

order Of toe HIGH COURT nf
JUSTICE da led ton l&to day ofer—uu 1977 f. RAYMOND HOC/t-
rin or Motors. Stay.- Hayward and
Company. 5-1 Baber Slrral. London.VI have been •nnWril LIQUID xlTOR of toe above-named Company.
A'l li-ix* and' claims should bo sent
to tne.

ig
Dnt«l this lOto day of November

R. HOCKING.
UquIdaTar.
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Trading/; results , from Courtaulds are pro-

ftHnftfiy "disturbing for the equity market.
In.JuIyit'wfei the' first of the international

jnajOTS^^ ,wasrh '-liiat profits and export
profits'in particular were feeling much more

.0£:£>$fiifl?ci
fthaa Citjranalysts appreciated.

Siirce therr a steady flow of disappointing
rauUs -have, borne out

.
Courtaulds* pessi-

msrdf. ancljanalysts have duly taken the axe
to^betr-profit forecasts. Now they may have
to dosa again.

:Six- months ago: outside projections for
Cofu’tanlds’ profits this year were as high as
£J3£tov After .tile’ warnings estimates were
doWS^aded to around '-£100m and, with the
pOTjhd still strengthening, they have latterly
beeh'.lowered again to around £85m-£90m.
It is.jtiear thar even these forecasts are too
hiehi£pprmulds

>
first half results have duly

acmeveithe company’s own projection with
a.28:.per cent improvement to £27.9m. But
much xtf the. increase reflects closures from
the previous year, and Courtaulds says “ the
results for the full year are expected to fall
short tif 1976-77 ”, when it made £80.9m, left
iKe’ market talking in terms of £60-£70ra.
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Sir
- Arthur Knight, chairman of Courtaulds. --

There are good reasons why a simple line
cannot be drawn through, the results to those
of. other internationally-orientated com-
panies. The fibres industry suffers outstand-
ingly from -overcapacity and depressed
markets, and Courtaulds’ brand of low mar-
gin, high volume operations are more vul-
nerable - than many ' to even a modest
strengthening of the pound.
The inescapable fact, however, is that,

after a splendid showing last year, first half
volume; sales overseas, including exports,
were lower than in the first six months of

last year, even though Courtaulds is increas-
ing market share virtually everywhere it

sells. In such circumstances it is understand-
ably keeping its new investment down to a
minimum Cat £27m in the first half spending
was £5.9ra below the depreciation charge)
and is containing the rise in working capital

as tightly as it can until profits revive.
Courtaulds’ performance thus underlines

just bow slack die demand from European
-narfcets really is, which must raise new
question marks for the profitability of other
companies like ICI. As: for Courtaulds’
shares, at _109p they -have,.underperformed
the market by close to 50 per cent in the
y«r 18 months, and with a yield of almost
101 Per cent may at last begin to attract

cheap buying.

Insurance'

Royal steadies

nerves
Excellent third, quarter results from Royal
Insurance yesterday helped to steady nerves
in the composite insurance sector following
Monday’s £74m cash call from Commercial
Union.
Having dipped more than lOp at one point

Royal closed just 2p lower last night at

393p after news of almost doubled pre-tax

profits of £103.9m in the first nine months
and a categorical denial from the group
that it had even considered following CU’s
rights example.
By way of justification Royal points to

the way it has managed to accommodate
premium growth of almost 20 per cenr ro

E936m, while managing to push the solvency
ratio up a couple of points to around 44 per
cent helped by a 26 per cent improvemear
in investment income to £83m.

J
Moreover, underwriting results have

j

swung from a deficit of £14.9m to a surplus

• of £17.8m helped by a significant improve-
ment m the United ' States—where the
operating ratio is now. 101.4 against 105.6
a year ago—though- the deficit there is still

nearly. £9m, and a substantial improvement
in the United Kingdom'-to almost £13m
partly due to the absence of major storms.
However there are " still some question

marks not least in Canada, where the-group
has so far decided not to make provisions
for potential refunds to policyholders under
anti-inflation rules. Although . a nine-month
surplus of £l3m should be cut back to
around £9m as a resalt of the traditionally
bleak fourth quarter forced refunds may
yet make a deep hole in 2978 results. At
the same time Royal as the leading United
Kingdom commercial fire insurer is more
vulnerable than most - to the firemen’s
dispute.
Meanwhile despite Royal’s statements, the

market is bound to remain deeply suspicions
that the group will take advantage of a
funding opportunity before ' the under-
writing eyrie begins to top out towards the
end of next year.
Though with a flood of CU paper the

market will presumably ignore- .Royal’s
attractions—likely profits of around £130xn
pre-tax for a_ p/e ratio of under fF and a
prospective yield of almost 6} per cent.

"

Chloride

Strike

damage
British Leyland’s new chairman, Mr Michael
Edwardes, leaves Chloride’s chair after what
he admits has been a “ shocking ” year.
Profits are £7.2?.m pre-tax, against outside
expectations ranging as high as £12m for
the first half.

A nine-week strike at two .British factories
cost £3m in profit but, more disturbingly.
Chloride ran into problems in the United
States—where profits were down by £1.5m,
due to tough -price competition and
management -

.
problems, apparently now

resolved.
Nevertheless, Chloride has gained a

contract to supply Pord with 10 per cent
of the original batteries in the United States,
add there was only a minor contribution
from this in the first, half. Margins are of
course tight on such business, but it may
give Chloride a useful cache in the United
States replacement market.

Chloride will need growth in excess of
20 per. cent in the second half to match last

year’s profit and that appear sto be asking
for too much even with die United Kingdom
dispute settled. So a prospective yield of
just under 8 per cent with the share at 99p,
and, at best, a p/e ratio of 10 leaves little to

• .4t the nine month stage trading at Philips
Lamp is about as resilient as could be ex-

—pected hi therftghl'tff'the stdte~ofthe inter-

national economy. But the real spanner in
the works so far as earnings are concerned
is the strength of the guilder.
Thus volume sales are some .7 per cent

ahead at FI 213m although there has been
.
some slackening in the third quarter for
industrial supplies. Consumer products have
been dull although a better Performance in
North America, the United Kingdom (which
perhaps helps to explain the group’s seem-
ingly odd behaviour oyer - Electronic
Rentals), France and Spain has offset a
downturn in the rest of western Europe. But
the strength of the guilder has trimmed back
the sales gain to only 2 per cent.
Even so with further staff rationalization

and stock adjustments net profit after nine
months is up from FI 357m to FI 437m but
the group warns that earlier hopes of an
increase in profits as a percentage of sales
depends on end-year currency adjustments.
For the full year. Philips looks as though

it should make around FI 600m net profit for
earnings on the Philips accounting basis of
around FI 4, although somewhat lower on a
United States accounting basis. Even with no
increase in last year's FI 1.6 dividend the
yield at FI 27 is still a healthy enough 6 per
cent for European investors. But the shares
have done nothing either in Amsterdam or
London all year despite superficially attrac-
tive ratings and there is still nothing to get
excited about at Philips in the immediate
outlook.

Yesterday the British Steel
Corporation lost well over
film. Today it will be die same,
and tomorrow likewise.
- In its present financial year
its losses are now running at

a race of £10m a week.
,

It is .against the background
of .panic talks with steel muons
that on Thursday of next week
Sir Charles VilUess, the chair-
man, is to present the state-
owned • corporation’s half-

yeady results.

Some agomang decisions con-
front the Government. Mass
sackings and a massacre of an
already postponed investment
programme are threatened in

this new test of the Cabinet’s
capacity to undercake the un-
pleasant. The facts of British
Steel’s financial plight an a
stark reaSty and it is cold con-*
solatium that other steel makers'
around the world are racked by
problems, too.

Whatever the' international
dimensions of these problems—

•

and there is no keck of diplo-
matic activity at the highest
levels—something has to be
done atone British Steel The
corporation is now plundering
its borrowed money to pay
men’s wages in order to pro-
duce steel ax a loss of £23 for
every xoa.
The situation is sufficiently

desperate for the Department
of Industry to be drafting a new
Iron aid Steel (Borrowing
Powers) Bill for the present
session. This emergency
measure is all the more alarm-
ing in that Parliament agreed
under four months ago to raise
the limit on the -corporation’s
debt from £3,000m to £4,OOOm.
At that time MPs were incor-

rectly advised by ministers that
the extra

.
£LQ00m would last

until die spring of 1979. Pre-
sumably, tiie Government wH2
now be forced to increase its

cash limit for steel.
If it .stands firm—and steel

already accounts for a tenth of
the national borrowing require-
ment—Sir Charles wl have no
choice but Co undertake savage
changes in next year’s invest-
ment programme.
Stripped of normal Whitehall

pretence, British Steel is bank-
rupt, supported only by massive
external borrowings and its

statutory constitution. Since
April it has had no financial
target and little prospect of
breaking even in 1978-79, given
no sign of any upturn in de-

Maurice Corina

Steel : decisions that

cannot be put off

6
There is no reason why heavy investment cannot

continue, if It is realistic in terms of future

capacity and supported by accelerated closures
9

mand and little prospect of
economic pricing while Europe,
the United Stares and, Japan
squabble over competitive im-
ports.
In 1975-76 British Steel had

a breathtaking loss of £225m,
bur soothing words indicated
that k would break even is the
following year. The eventual re-

suit was a £95m loss, which
woidd have been far greater but
for last minute economies.
- In April the corporation was
allocating £2^285m against sta-
tutory limits of £3,000m on bor-
rowing and by the summer it

was being given more head
room vdth an extension to

£4,000m. confidential figures in-
dicated that by Aped, 1978. die
corporation would have £3^00m
of outstanding statutory borrow-
ing, but h was expecting to
generate sufficient internal re-
sources next year not to reach
its new ceiling of £4,000 before
1979.
A decision to bring forward

a new borrowing powers Bill

implies both a miscalculation
and a disposition once again to

let the corporation pile up debt
in the tope of better times to

come. Parliament wiH not stand
for this and that is why an
early parliamentary statement
by Mr Eric Varley, Secretary
of State for Industry, who has
already allowed British Leyland
to borrow capital to meet wage
hills, is inevitable.

The taxpayer is deeply In-

volved. for roe Government has
adopted the principle of supply-
ing public dividend capital at

rbe rate of 55 per cent of die

corporation’s medium and long-
term borrowings, which include
subventions from the National
Loans Fund. The taxpayer is

entitled not only to question
what return he is getting for

the so-called equity type of
Treasury funding (BSC is sup-

posed to pay dividends from its

profits), but also to challenge
the corporation’s ability to

perform.

Capital raised internally over
its 10-year hfe is not much over
£i600m and certainly in the
past few years losses have ex-
ceeded depredation aione by
more than 100m. Ai the same
time market share has been krei

over this period.

Out-of-date plants are also

being kept open longer, thanks
to the

_
Beswiek review, than

economically justified, at a cost

of £60m phis per year. Some
£lj)00m In the next few years
will be tied up in modernization
projects that can earn no
revenue for some time, yet add
greatly to interest charges.

The justification for this last

point is, af course, the need to
put the industry into better

shape to compete, using more
efficient and well sited mills

and back-up facilities. Some-
how, British Steel has to keep
spending on capital projects
while its many unions, under-
standably, resist drastic de-
manning, given the present
unemployment.
But when and how the

industry will be reorganized

—

its labour strength is said to
be 60,000 higher than required

for low cost steel-making—
remains a baffling question.

Even before the urgent review
now taking place in Whitehall
some £500m had to be pruned
for 1977-78 and 1978-79 off in-

vestment programmes which in

the next five years arc sche-

duled to cost £3,600m.
An original 10-year modern-

ization blueprint has a 15-year
one. and the production target

of 35,000,000 metric tonnes of

steel has been revised tn

30,000,000 tonnes. Last year
the corporation sold 2U,OOo,uuO
tonnes, with a break-even target
of 24,000,000 tonnes, in a

depressed market.
The world recession is con-

tinuing longer than steel manu-
facturers round the globe ex-
pected and clearly the Govern-
ment is entitled to ask both
British Steel an dits unions to

review the realism of present
planning and the huge costs of
maintaining uneconomic plant.
Such a review will need to look
at capacity, for Europe is now
operating at only 60 per cent
of present capacity and the
United States at 80 per cent
(the figure is falling) while
Japan, at 70 per cent, has
taken counter-measures to safe-
guard its hyper-efficient in-
dustry's potential.

Of course, British Steel’s dif-

ficulties must be seen against a
worldwide crisis that cries out
for international action before
protectionism, now rearing its

bead in the United States,
breaks out. Britain’s steel losses
per tonne are not so bad, say,
as for the Sidmar plant of Cock-

erilJs in Belgium (where Mc-
Kinsey, the management con-

sultans. are busy) or the Saci-

lor and Usinor mills In France.

Tn Germany, big losses are

being made and Iralsider’s dif-

ficulties hi Italy are well known.
Bethlehem in the United States

is in a bad way.
Nonetheless, British Si eel s

finances tiad manning cannot

be attributed solely to problems

beyond its control. Japan has

just shut down her last two

open hearths, for example,

while British Steel is now re-

furbishing rhrett at Shorton fur

£4m or so. Offers by unions -to

cooperate in cost-saving exer-

cises have proved of bttle con-

sequence, if helpful.

The point has been reached

where closures and ceeth-gnt-

ung decisions bv unions as well

as management have to be

taken. There is no reason why
heavy investment cannot con-

tinue, if it is obviously realistic

in terms Of future cspaciry and

supported by accelerated

closures.
Working out the details im-

poses a duty un the unions to

well as the management and
the Government to safeguard

British steel-making for an
eventual rerival in demand.
Bui tbat does not mean

defending every obsolescent

and previously reprieved plant

out of blind loyally to union
members. Jt docs mean active

help in working new plant and
systems, which bare an obvious
future. In this, Sheffield has a

better record ban South Wac«.
Mr Eil Sirs, chairman of the

TUC steel industry committee
and leader of the Iron and
Steel Trades Confederation, the

biggest union, is confronted
with an offer of generous
redundancy compensation for

suhttinu 12 “Beswiek” plants

kept goin gafier the last review

led by Lord Beswiek, then a

minister. The sting is that

British Steel wants to press an
with “ re-loading ” its nulls and
other works, in order that

depressed orders go to the

most economic facilities. hTnt
implies tlraz more than just

Btswick plants would close.

Into this situation will step
Mr Varley and en early state-

ment has become vital before
speculation becomes too wild
and th cattitudcs of men faced
with renewed uncertainty
about their jobs harden into
damaging confrontation.

Hydro-electric projects put life in S America’s heart
T.atf» last month Argentina and
Paraguay offered contracts
worth S70m (about £38.5m) for

pzefiuanary infrastructure -work

on a $2750m hydro-electric dam
spanning the iskmd of Yacked
and the rapid of Apape. It is

about halfway along a 350-mile
stretch of the river Parana
which forms part of their com-
mon frontier.

Work will start in the new
year. By 1983 the 20 turbines
of the bi-national Yacireti-
Apipd dam shoidd start generat-
ing V00 MW, rivalling Argen-
tina’s total energy output last
year.

. The project is part of the
Argentine military government’s
10-year energy programme cost-
ing $20,000m and raising output
to jnone than 11,000 MW by
1985. Some $9,500m are ear-

inarked
.
for o3 development,

58,200m for hydro and nuclear
electricity and $2^250m for
natural gas and coaL But hydro-
electric development is the top
priority and the overall inten-
tion is a steady switch to renew-
able energy resources.

Sixteen hydroelectric pro-
jects generating a - total

8,653 MW are due for comple-
tion by 1985. Three are almost
ready and seven other under
construction include a L620MW
project with Uruguay at Sake
Grande on the River Uruguay,
in start generating in 1979.
But Yarireti-Apipe bolds

pride of place. Plans for it have
been gathering dust since 1925
and its rapid realization ill be
a token that Argentina’s
decades of self-doubt and stag-

nation are over.

It is a geo-political under-
taking of greet importance in
developing the tropical heart-

land of South America and
challenging Brazrfs growing

S
iKticai and economic power in
e region.

Brazil is already exploiting

the middle Parana. At Itaipu,

just 220 m?h-* upstream from
Yadrati-Apip6 aisd 10 miles
from the Axgeatizie frontier, it

is building roe world’s largest
hydro-electric complex with
Paraguay.

Itaipu dwarfs Yarireta-ApipA
It is a $7,000m 12J00 MW pro-
ject and the first of its 18 giant
turbines will start generating in

1983. Last month work began
on diverting foe river and lay-

ing the dam’s concrete founda-
tions.

Itaipu will make Brazil’s

south and south-west a rich
area of agro-industrial develop-
ment which could draw neigh-
bouring Paraguay and Uruguay
under its economic and politi-

cal influence.
To avoid the threat of isoto

tion, as well as to exploit: its

own share of the Parani and
develop its forgotten North-east.
Argentina’s military govern-
ment has been making up for
lost rime in getting Yaoreta-
Apipd under way. For foe same
reasons it is pressing ahead
with controversial plans for a
second and larger hydro-electric
project -with Paraguay at
Corpus, 60 miles above
Yaoreti-Apipe and 170 miles
below Itaipu.

To be built by 1989, Corpus
is projected as pen of a second
stage of Argentine hydro-elec-
trie developments. Other pro-
jects up to foe year 2000 include
a 1,800MW compensating dam
below Yaciret&-Apip£ at ltd

Ibatd, two large complexes on
foe lower Parana and three
joint ventures with Brazil on
the River Uruguay totalling
6.000MW.
To tile west similar projects

with Paraguay on foe Pilcomayo
and Bermejo Rivers are pos-
sible. Bat Corpus is proving
a bone of contention between
Argentina and Brazil. Para-

guay has still to approve the
project and its realization

depends on Brazilian good will

Corpus would be near enough
to Itaipu for the projects to
threaten each other’s capacity.

Ever since Brazil projected
Itaipu 10 oii'les from her fron-

tier Argentina pressed for prior
consultations as a downriver
state. The principle was en-
dorsed by foe United Nations,
but Brazil cited “ absolute
sovereignty” and went ahead
with a project vital to offset its

giant oil import bill.

Only energetic diplomacy by
foe new Argentine government
recently persuaded Brazil to

discuss “ harmonization ” of the
projects. A decision is expected
by the end of the year and the
future of Corpus depends upon
it.

Argentina hopes thai Brazil
will accept a nearly full-scale
Corpus and

_
a somewhat

reduced Itaipu compensated
for with cash or energy. This

way, foe Argentines believe,
foe 280-mile stretch of the
Parana can be exploited to its

maximum, for the benefit of all

three stares, through four
mutually regulating dams.

If this occurs, the three
countries could squeeze at least
20.000MW of fairly cheap
renewable energy out of the
midlNe Parma.
Maximum development is

particularly in Paraguay’s
interest as partner in each of
rbe projected dams. While
Brazil or Argentina provide foe
finance aod knowhow. Paracuav
wfll own half the energy and
its future largely depends on
exporting this.

It was a hopeful sign that
Paraguay recently refused
Brazil’s request to switch its

national grid from its 50 berz
cvcle to Brazil’s 60 herz. Brazil

will now have to install half
Itaipu’s 18 turbines at 50 her?
and the rest at 60, leaving
Paraguay free to export some

of its energy to Argentina,
Uruguay and Bolivia at 50 her/.

Had Paraguay doubted Argen-
tina’s decision and ability to

build Corpus and Yacireia-
Apipc it would probably nor
have defied Brazil. Brazil itself

long refused to listen to Argen-
tina’s protests about Itaipu be-
cause of scepticism about its

southern neighbour’s serious-
ness. Bur foe military govern-
ment’s start on Yachrera-Apip£
and its arguments for rational
exploitation of the Parana may
be changing aU that.

As a result there is now a
strong possibility that foe heart
of South America wiii be trans-
formed into a major energy
producer and development
area and that Argentina will
start rediscovering the path to
development and progress from
which it wandered a generation
ago.—-Reuter.

Andrew Tarnowski

Business Diary: Unaccustomed as we are . .

.

Ross Davies, Business Diary’s
Editor, is in Brighton for the
first notional conference of the
CB1. Here is his concluding
report

Perhaps as much to their

own surprise as anybody else’s,

CBI president Lord Watkinson
and his director general John'
Methveo find that with this
first conference they have a
success on their hands.

Although nobody is officially
saying so, what was this year a

try-out looks like being from
now on an annual event Alex
Jarratt, a CBI council member
and chairman of Reed Inter-
national, was hinting as much
yesterday.

The turn-out of about 1.300

delegates (200 more were said
to have cancelled because of
prolonged pay negotiations or
labour disputes) and 250 or so

observers put the CBI con-
ference at a stroke into the
same logistical class as its

model, the TUC’s gathering.

Press, radio and televi&iou
coverage was wide (although
few political correspondents
turned up, as they do for the
TUC) and would have been
wider, were it not for the fire-

men’s strike and Princess
Anne’s baby.

So dazzled were the dele-

gates by the national attention

that the conference offered tbat

by and large the internal

cracks in the CBI were kept
papered over. Tom Lyon, chair-

man of the often wayward
smaller firms committee, for

instance, was notably concilia-

tory to Lord Watkinson in his

speech yesterday.
Business people are not as

used- as the politicians and the
trade unionists to all tit is

exposure, tot having rubbed
foeir eyes after stepping into

Photograph by John Manning

Not so many are called : NFBTE’s Peter Morley (centre) sits It

out with fellow delegates Peter Trew (left) and Richard Amis
at the CBI conference ni Brighton yesterday.

the spotlight there is little

doubt tbat they like what they
see.

H Peter Morley b one man for

whom the conference was less

than a success. He thinks the

CBI’s managers muffed a great

opportunity publicly to slam

Labour's proposals for further

nationalization.

Morley. chairman of Unit

Construction and president of

-foe National Federation of

Bui'ding Trades Employers, was
hoping to be called to sues Sc

in the “Set Business Free”
debate to remind delegates tbat

in that samp ball recently the
Labour Party conference

accepted the national executive

committee’s proposals for

nationalizing foe construction

industry.

He was not called, however,

and had to scrap a speech in

which he gave warning that the

proposal could soon be in a
Labour Party manifesto as we

move towards the next general
election.

Morley told me tbat the CBI
had already got off on the
wrong foot in Brighton because
the document upon which the
debates centred, firirom Means
Business 1977, mentioned
Labour’s proposals for

nationalizing the pharmaceuti-
cals, insurance and banking
industries, bur not construction.

Construction, be said, was
the biggest of foe lot. being the
largest employer of men in

industry and second only to

engineering in terms of turn-

over.
What he and the many other

construction delegates here
fear is that, when it comes to

horse-trading between foe
Cabinet and the national execu-
tive. foe Cabinet, might toss
construction to foe NEC in

return for letting one of foe
others, possibly banks, off foe
book.
The CBI conference. Morley

told 'me, would have been the

perfect platform from which to

launch the anti-nationalization
rumpaign of foe NFBTE, 8
founder-member of the con-
federation.

If sadder, Morley is also a
wiser man and swears that be
wffl see that next time round
be gets closer to the CBFs
conference managers.

I asked one eminent survivor
of many a Tory Party confer-
ence whether he thought that
foe CBI had made a success of

Brighton. He preferred not to

he named, be said, because be
did not wish to be thought a
meddler, although I thought it

was partly due to foe politician’s

innate love of cosy “imattribut-

ablc-” chats.

Given that this was a first

conference, be told me, Brighton
had been “ a definite success
It had given publicity and
credibility to what business
people thought was needed if

there was going to be foe wealth

to -pursue sotial aims.

He surprised me by saying
fost he thought that one and a

half days was long enough, al-

foough his reason was not- so

much that it would have been
hard to fill any more time with

sneakers and subjects, but be-

cause that was abour as much as
top people could take off f

He even supported foe pre-

conference decision not to

debase individual motions and
said .that little came of them
when they were permitted at
party, conferences.
“What I do think is lacking,

however”, he. said. “ and ifs
not Surprising as It’s foe first

conference, is atmosphere. It’s

all rather artificial, with not
enough personal views.

" I'm sure there are lots of

idiosyncratic vietvs here, but
we're not hearing them.”

In time, he went on, foe CBI
would get to know who were
the natural speakers, and foeir
deployment would help liven
no audiences at future confer-
ences.

The Britain Means Business
1977 document, upon which foe
conference is based, was “im-
pressive ”. As it would probably
need updating, rather than com-
plete revision, for future con-
terences, it might be that
rirure debates could " pick out
the smaller bits and put them
under foe microscope".

One of the undoubted stars of
the CBI conference was Michael
Edwardes, the new British Ley-
land chairman, who seems to
be poping up all over the place
these days. Yesterday he un-
veiled the “ shocking perform-
ance ”—Jus own words—put up
by Chloride in its latest half
year. Pre-tax profits were down
from £10.8m to £72m. Edwardes
would have handed over the
posts of chairman and chief
executive of Chloride before
the- figures were, published.had
then been any good. As it was.
he felt he slundd hang on. * If

you are going to give anybody
any stick it should be ine ", he
explained. As it was Chloride’s
day he tried not to say any-
thing about British Leyland,
where a major board and senior
executive reshuffle is expected
soon, but did not quite succeed.
Be commented : “I don't pro-
pose to travel very much. I
expect to stay fit my office a
lot of the time. I don’t intend
to spend much time in offices
and factories because the prob-
lems are here in London.”
Edwardes implied that Ik would
be back at Ctifpride as chairman
once his British Leyland stmt
was over. “2 don’t see British

Leyland as a career ”, fte said.

Interim Profit and Dividend
The Board has declared an inrerim dividend in respect ofthe 1977/78 year

amounting to 2.478P per 2$p Ordinary Share ofwhich o.o?op per Share is in respect of
profits earned in the year to March 1977, and arises from the reduction inthe rate
ofACT. This dividend, together with the imputed tax credit amounts to 3.754P
(1976 - 3.317?) and will be paid on 13th January 1978 to the Ordinary Shareholders
registered in the books ofdie Company as at the dose of business on 15th November
1977. The cost ofthe interim dividtod after deductingACT. is £6.8m (1976 - £5.910).

Unaudited results for foe first six mouths ofthe 1977/78 financial year arc

1st Half
1976,77
£m

Total Sales to External Customers

.

Sales to U.K. Customers

Exports from United Kingdom..

.

Trading Surplus........

Depredation

Profit before Taxation

Less: Taxation

zst Half
*977/78
£nx

786.3

3784>

203.1

60.8

33-9

27.9

U.K. (IncludingACT. £3.5jb - 1976.-77 £3.3:11

3-S not immediately recoverable) 3*9

4-0 Overseas 4-4

7-8 8.3

14.0 19.6

4-6 Less : linoriry Shareholders’ Interest 3-4

9.4 Courtaulds Shareholders’ Interest. J6*2

O.I Less: Preference Dividends 0.1

9.3 Courtaulds Ordinary Shareholders* Interest ...... TSTi

Changes in the sterling value of overseas net assets will be dealt with

in the year end accounts. Az the exchange rates applicable on 30th
September* 1977 therems a deficit o££6au

U.K. sales volume increased marginally, but the volume of sales overseas, including

exports, was lower than that in the first six months of last year. Trading results are in

line with those foreseen in July, and reflected last years closure of some activities which
had been making losses.

£rjm was spent on new fixed assets and £35« on increased working capital. Cash
resources were reduced by £17111 compared with £8501 during the same period last

year.

Trading conditions remain difficult both at home and overseas, and export results

continue ro be affected adversely to the increased external value of sterling. The
future ofsome operations remains under review. Thereare other uncertainties,
including the possibilityoffurther industrial disruptionin pursuit ofpay claims not
justified byincreasedproductivity.

Forthese reasons, although trading results for foe second halfcould show some
improvement over those ofthe first sixmonths, the resultsfcr the full year are expected
toMI shortof 1976/77.

Courtaulds, Limited
18 Hanover Square
London WiA 2BB.

• • • C. J. Cornwall

Secretary

15th November 1977
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New control

systems

aim to raise

productivity
By Kenneth Owes
.
New computer-based produc-

tion control systems developed
jointly by Internationa] Compu-
ters and Vickers with Depart-
ment of Industry suport are
likely to lead to significantly
higher productivity in manu-
facturing.

Yesterday Vickers Manage-
ment Services demonstrated the
new systems at its computer
centre in Newcastle upon Tyne,
on the occasion of rbe commis-
sioning of a £750.000 ICL 2960
computer.

This marks an important
stage in the development by
the Vickers jtroup of a nation-

wide computing network. Ini-

tially developed for Vickers
engineering group, this network
extends from Glasgow and
Edinburgh to Bristol and
Southampton.
Tet network is being ex-

tended to other companies in
hee Vickers group, and its ser-

vices are being marketed also
to outside customers.
Mr Jim Headin, assistant

managing director oE Vickers
and chairman of Vickers engi-
neering group, said yesterday

:

"I am confident that in two
years* time we shal be ahead
of the Field in the production
control systems developed
here."

Other computer projects tin-

der way include a shop floor
information svstem being intro-
duced at Vickers Scotswood
works, Newcastle, and an ex-
perimental computer-aided
method of estimating—a joint
project with the government’s
computer aided Design Centre
at Cambridge.

W Europe’s forecast growth too

low for substantial cut in jobless
From Alan McGregor
Geneva, Not 15

Average growth rate for gross
domestic product in industrial-
ized West European countries
in 1978 is ILkdy to be 3.5 per
cent, according to the United
Nations Economic Commission
for Europe. It poants out that
a 5.5 per cent growth rats is

needed if unemployment is to

be substantially reduced by the
end of the 1970s.

Its latest bulletin puts the
corresponding average for this
year at 2-5 pec cent; a number
of countries haring failed to

attain the better performances
expected earlier, (tody the
Republic of Ireland is given a
rate above 5 per cent. It is

followed by Norway with 4.5
per cent and Austria with 4.

France's rate is expected to

be 3 per cent with West Ger-
many’s not much hagtfer. For
the United Kingdom either low
or negative growth is predicted
for the third consecutive year.

Sweden’s growth rate is seen to

decline for the first time since

the Second World War.
The picture is brighter in

southern Europe with rates

aronmd 5 per cent expected in

Greece, Portugal and Turkey
and above 6 per cent in Yugo-
slavia. Spain is the exception,
with 1.5 or 2 per cent.

But inflation predicts in
southern Europe arouse serious

concern, the bulletin adds, and
payments deficits there are
unlikely to improve without
higher growth rates in the
industrialized countries.

“ Implementation of a
broadly-based expansionary pro-

gramme is admittedly a difficult

•task, “ tire bulletin * says.

However, if the present state

of semi-depression were to con-

tinue it is difficult to see how
the rising tide of protectionism

could be resisted.”

The comission puts the

Western Export surplus to

eastern Europe and the Soviet
Union at $7,0QOni this year.
Their net debt at the end of

1976 is estimated at between
$32,000m and S35,000m.
Imports from the industrial-

ized West are about 20 per cent
of the Soviet block’s total

imports. Western countries

exports to the block are just
ever 4 per cent of their total

foreign trade.

Plea for temporary ban
on trading with Japan
A temporary ban on trading

with Japan by the European
Community and the United
States might be the only way to
persuade Japan’s manufacturers
to change their “greedy ” trad-
ing polities, Mr Michael Monta-
gue sard at mi Institute of
Directors meeting last night. Mr
Montague is on industrialist
rim is a member of the Labour
Party’s 1972 industry group.
He explained that the Japan-

ese had so far paid only lap
service to coatroHIMng exports,
and bad been reducing foreign
exchange surpluses by stock-
piling commodities.
“No only are they remorse-

lessfty treating the world as
(heir market which they are
determined to conquer at any

cost, but at the same time they
continue to protect their 110
imllion-peapfed home market as
virtually dosed.0

Mr Montague, win sard be
was speaking from personal ex-
perience of the country, be-
lieved that only the shock of o
move Eke a temporary ban

—

leading CO & resumption nego-
tiated inriustry-hy-industry

—

would “reaHy pdO up the
Japanese and make them
think 0.

He was a great believer in
free trade. Mr Montague added,
but “ there was mxbmg in life

one coufrd believe in g it was
taken to extremes " and that
was what the Japanese were
doing.

Exchange law forces IBM to quit India
New Delhi, Nov 15.—Inter-

national Business Machines, the
American multinational group,
will wind up operations in
India by May 31 next year, Mr
T. B. Finn, the IBM manager
for India, announced today.

In a statement to the press
he said the company was
ceasing operations because of
the Indian government’s re-

quirement that IBM should give
up 60 per cent of its business
in the country. Hie require-
ment was based on India's for-

eign exchange regulations An
(FERA).
The statement quoted Mr

Frank T. Cary, IBM chairman
in eNw York as saying IBM
had tried to be responsive go

FERA and “having to make
this change h a great disap-
pointment to us".
At the same time the govern-

ment-owned Computer Mainten-
ance Corporation of India an-,

nounced that k would be offer-

ing complete maintenance ser-

vices to afl IBM customers.
IBM, which has been oper-

ating hi India for 25 years, has
about 1,000 machines, including
computers and unit record
installations, functioning in

India. Company sources said

these machines would be sold

to customers at « nominal price.
About 800 of IBM’s Indian

employees, wire will be dis-

missed by next May, are ex-

pected to find emptoymem
either with the Computer Main-
tenance Corporation or other
computer concerns. The cor-

poration has already signed a

contract with IBM to ensure
regular supply of spare parts
for the next sax years.

The announcement followed a
visit to India by Mr Ralph
Pfifer, the IBM Far East Cor-
poration chairman. — Agence
France-Presse.

**“ Royal
Insurance

ESTIMATED RESULTS
The estimated Group results for the nine months ended 30th September,

1977, with comparative figures for the corresponding period in 1976 and for

the full year 1976 are given below. As has been pointed out previously, figures

for an interim period should not necessarily be taken as giving a reliable

indication for the year.
9 months to

30 Sept. 77
£m

9 months to

30 Sept. 76
£m

Year 1976
£m

General Insurance

:

Premiums Written
Underwriting result

:

U.S.A. .

U.K. and Irish Republic
Canada
Australia
Europe (ex U.K. and Irish Republic)
Other Overseas

935.6 779.9 1091.8

- 8.8

123
13.0
0.7-2.6

2.6

-19.7
0.4

1.8

2.1
-2.4

2.9

-18.1
-0.1
-22

2.4
-4.7

4.9

Total ............— .............
Long term insurance profits
investment Income
Share of Associated Companies* profit

17-8
13

82.6
2.2

14.9

1.3

65.4
13

-17.8
1.7

92.4
1.8

Total profit before taxation
Taxation
Minority Interests

103.9
39.1
0.2

53.1
19.1

03

78.1

27.5
0.4

Profit after taxation
(pence per unit) ..

64.6

(43.0p)

33.8

(223p)
50.2

(333p)

The operating ratios for the U.S.A. on the U.K. basis are :

Claims as % of earned premiums .. 723
Expenses as % of written premiums 293

77.8
27.8

75.4
28.0

Operating ratio 101.4 105.6 103.4

EXCHANGE RATES
In the above figures foreign currency has been converted according to our

normal practice at approximately the average rates of exchange ruling during
the period. The principal rates were

:

9 months to 9 months to
30 Sept. 77 30 Sept. 76

U.S.A $1.72 $1.86
Canada $131 $1,83
Australia 5136 $1.49
The effecr of the changes in exchange races on the comparison of the 9

months results was to improve profit before tax by some £2m. The under-
writing result was adversely affected by about Elm, on the other hand
investment income benefited bv some £3m.

Year 1976
$1.80
$1.78
$1.48

UNDERWRITING RESULTS
In the United States, where results were better in most major lines, there

was a significant improvement in the commercial business with profits being
earned in the Property lines and reduced losses in the Casualty lines including

Workers Compensation. In the personal lines there was an improvement in

Automobile but not yet to the point of a profit.

The considerably improved result in Canada reflects the underwriting

action taken in 1975 and 1976. No provision has been made for potential

refunds which may become pavable to policyholders under the anti-inflation

regulations.

In the United Kingdom the substantially increased profit on last year is

due to the absence of major storms, an improvement in the Liability account

and more favourable experience in the Industrial Fire business.

In Australia last year’s return to profitability was sustained, although at

a reduced level due to growing competition In the market.

In Europe the underwriting loss was again more than accounted for by
adverse experience in the Netherlands, where market conditions remain

difficult.

In the Other Overseas territories results overall were profitable.

LONG TERM INSURANCE
New business written in the first nine months of the year with correspond-

ing figures was
: ,

_ .

9 months to 9 months to

New life and annuity premiums

:

Periodical premiums
Single premiums

Total

New sums assured
New annuities per annum

30 Sept. 77 30 Sept. 76 Year 197

£m £m £m

.... 125 113 17.0

.... 16.6 8.9 14.9

29.1 20.8 31.9

.... 640.6 664.5 862.0

24.5 21.0 31.4

Business appointments

Mr John Roberts, who is to
become group managing direc-

tor of Ruberoid.

Planner
for House
of Fraser
Mr c. G. Thompson of the

Army and Navy Group, has been
appointed to the new position of
controller of corporate planning
and development at House of
Fraser.
Mr R. H. Crowtber has been

made investment manager of Esso
Petroleum’s pension fund.
Mr Kingsley Elton has become

managing director of Queensway
Discount Warehouses.
Mr Travis Ward and Mr Lewis

Johnson have joined the board of
Berry Wiggins. Mr NlgeJ MeCor-
kell has been made finance direc-

tor and Mr Frank Moseley
operations director. Mr Michael
Lofting has resigned.
Mr John Roberts is to become

group managing director of
Rubexoid from December 1. He
succeeds Mr D. L. Irwin, who is

retiring but remains a director.
Mr G. Terry Piyce, managing

director of Daigety (UK), has
additionally been appointed chair-

man.
The Boots Company has

appointed the following directors
to three subsidiary companies

:

Boots the Chemist—Mr H. A. N.
Clark, Mr E>. N. Edmondson, Mr
A. B. Groves, Mr G. M. Hourston,
Jib- M. Owens ; Boots Pore Drug
Co—Mr A. s. Beidas, Mr J. B.
Cornell, Mr A. H. Hawksworth ;

Boots International—Dr J. W.
Buckler, Mr R. A. Johnson, Mr
J. W. Lewin.
Mr John Wright has become

managing director of British Gas
& Ofl Burners.
Mr A- W. Scott has been made

managing director of O. H. Steel

Founders and Engineers. He was
formerly managing director of

E. Japling and Sons. Mr K. Green
becomes director and general

manager of B. Jopliog and Sons.
Book Junus Sudin has been

made chairman of Southern Kinta
Consolidated and Southern
Malayan Tin Dredging. Mr A. J.

W. Owstoc and Mr J. G. Richard-

son join the hoards. Mr Owston
also becomes a director of
gamanring Tin Dredging and
Malayan Tin Dredging. Mr R. H.
Morrison joins the board of
BazaVonJ Holdings.
Mr G. W. Bartlett Is now manag-

ing director of Gieves 8c Hawfces.
Mr Clive Stronger Is joining

Watney Mann & Truman Brewers
as -commercial director.

Mr Richard Austin has joined
the board of Fitch & Company.
Mrs Sandra Young has been

made a director of Greenwood &
Company (Collingworth).
Mr John Ad&head has been pro-

moted to vice-president and head
of tee personnel department of

the Europe. Middle East and
Africa division of Bank of America
In London.
Mr J. C. Redman is now a

director of Jobn Carr (Don-
caster).
Mr J. B. C. Sayers has joined

the board of Midland Educational.
Mr Colin Wagstaff becomes sales

director and Mr Dennis Kllbey
ftnanrnfl and administrative direc-

tor of Henry Browne & Son.
Mr H. J. Bowers, managing

director of McGregor Corv Europe,
will succeed Mr M. R- Francis in
the dew year as director of the
wharfage and lighterage activities

of the fuel unit of Ocean Cory.
Mr J. T. Alexander has been

made a director of Macamm Ver-
mlculite.
Mr Graham Barnes, deputy man-

aging director of the London
Advertising Partnership, has been
elected chairman of tch Audit
Bureau of Circulations.

Irish ferry switch

from Swansea to

Pembroke Dock
A £4m ferryport is to be

developed st Pembroke Dock,
Wales, by the British & Irish

Steam Packet Co to replace
services to Cork now operating
from Swansea.
The terminal will be served

bv an 8,000-ton ferry being built

by B & I as part of a £16m
expansion of its ferry fleet. The
switch to Pembroke Dock is

being made because the shio,

3,250 tons bigger than the

fuisfaileri, now operating on the

South Wales to Cork service,

would be unable to use the

Swansea facility

£7m Thames
barrier contract
A consortium of HAM Dredg-

ing and an associated company,
ACZ, has been awarded,a £7m
subcontract for protection of
the river bed against scour at

the Thames barrier, and for

ancillary dredging work.
Hie subcontract has been

awarded by the Costain-Tarac-
HBM joint venture, the civil

engineering works contractor
for the Greater London Council,
Department of Public Health
Engineering.

FINANCIAL NEWS

BMW foresees rise in total sales this year

despite grim competition from Japan
U?

c

From Peter Norman
Bose, Nov 15

Bayerisdte Mbtoreoweike
AG, the smallest of rbe West
German car groups, today fore-

cast a rise in overall sales of
BMW cars to around 290,000
units this year front 275£00.m
1976, and an increase in motor-
cycle sales to snore than 31,000
from 28^200.

In a letter to shareholders
BMW reported that the parent’s

turnover rose by 16.2 per cent

in the first nine months of this

vear to DM3-5ra (about

£830,000) and that of the group
advanced by 17-5 per cent to

DM4,000m-
The company expects that

group turnover this year will

top the DM5,000m level after

last year’s 33 per cent jump to

DM4,700m. Without going into

details, BMW described its

profit position as sari^actory
and added tirat it expects to be
ftsDy occupied well beyond the
begmocog of next year.
BMW has been operating at

full capacity for more than two
yews so that it is hardly sur-

prising that the percentage in-

creases in the stoop’s car pro-
duction and sales in the first

nine months of this year turn
out to be relatively modest.
Car production was increased

by 47 per cent md world-wide
sales gained 3.8 per cent. In
contrast output of motor cycles
increased by 13.8 per cent- and
sales by 14.4 per cent.

Smith’s Ind
comes down
on nominees
Smith’s Industries, the motor

vehicle component, aerospace
and medical equipment group,
is to change its articles or asso-
ciation to remove the votes of
shareholders who refuse to

comply with one of the require-
ments of the 1976 Companies
Act •

The Act empower* companies
to establish die true ownership
o fsbare held by nominees, and
in a letter to all shareholders
Smith's proposes what it

regards as a more effective wav
of forcing compliance with
the Act by removing the voting
rights of any shareholder which
fails to comply.

Before the 1976 Companies
Act was passed a similar move
was made by Lyle Shipping in

an attempt to discover the
ownership of eight per cent of
its capital held in nominee
names. The holdings later

changed hands.

Smith’s believes that it is

merely the first of many, com-
panies which will take similar
steps to ensure compliance with
the 1976 Act, now k has become
law.

The change in iis artides is.

parr of a mare general revision
which has been considered dur-
ing the year to make

.
them

more up-to-date. This includes
the removal of the qualifying
shareholding of 250 units for

directors, and a changing of

rules on .directors voting at

board meetings where contracts
are considered in which they
have an interest.

It is proposed to broaden
and modify these restrictions
so that directors wall only be
inhibited from voting on con-
tracts where their interest is

regarded as material.

Now it’s Young’s
turn to see

profits dwindle
Whitbread is not the only

brewery with the sad distinction
of reporting of the first face in
profits that anyone can remem-

A voluntary price freeze and
rising coses led to a dip in pre-
tax profits from £856,000 to
£848,000 at Younjj and Com-
pany's Brewery in die six
months to September 30.

Turnover of the Wandsworth-
based “ real ale * group rose 21
per cent £8.7m. So margins nar-

rowed from 1L8 per cent Bo
9.6 per cent But the interim
dividend is 2.4p gross against
2.12p.

Mr John Young, chairman,
said that the group had in-

creased its trade and held its

prices for ten months from
September 1976 to. July 1977.
Costs, however, did not stand
still. Sales of Young’s draught
beer rose 11 per cent.

The results of Youngs for the
last full year to March 31
showed pre-tax profits up a full

31 per cent to a record £L49m.

NO PROBE '

Proposed merger between Celec-
tion Industries and Wood Bastow
Holdings not to be referred to
Monopolies Commission.

EURO COAL & STEEL
Issue by European Coal and

Steel Communfiy was " substan-
tially oversubscribed.

CREDIT TO POLAND
ECCD has guaranteed a £5m

line of credit to enable Polish
buyers to place ' orders in the
United Kingdom far capital goods
and associated services.

TOTAL OIL MARINE *

Group is to issue a £25m Euro-
bond with an indicated 9i per cent
coupon and seven year maturity.

L^>

International

Mr Paine added that there

have been over 1,000 orders

for Northrop’s F-5E and F-5F
trainers Reuter.

has made borrowings in francs.

He also said that the stagnat-
ing economy was a major cause

of the disappointing resides. For

the third quarter of this year.

AKZO had a net Ions of FI57.5m

with F124m in the correspond-

ing 1976 period.

The stagnating economy led

to further serious losses in tex-

tile fibres. The return on heavy
chemicals also reached a new
now due to price cutting

brought about by excess

capacity. In -the United States,

too, Enka was disappointing.

AKZO is therefore studying
further restructuring of its

fibre and other sectors which
have already led to a reduction
of 4,000 in the workforce this

year-
*

Frab Holding
Frab Holding of Luxembourg

has doubled its capital to $27

m

(about £l5,8m) it announced in

Paris. Its capital is equally

owned by Arab and non-Arab
interests. The latter include

Soti£te Generale, Soriete

Generate de Banque, Societe de
Banque Suisse, Industrial Bank
of Japan and Amrobank. Frab
Holding and its shareholders
control the Paris-based Frab
Rank International, and have
interests in other European
Banks. It plans to open an off-

shore branch at Bahrein early

next year.

(about £23.4m) on sales of
24,800m yen against 6,780m
deficit on sales of 20,900m in
the previous year, due to a
large interest burden and an
explosion at its Horanax coal
mine,
oadi

AjK!20 slips into red
Amsterdam. — AKZO, the

Dutch man-made fibres and
chemicals giant, expects to

make a nee loss in 1977 after

earlier forecasting that it

would end the year roughly
breaking even, executive board
member Mr Henk KruisLnga
said.

He explained that this is

largely due to factors beyond
AKZO’s control, such as cur-

rency instability, which led to
a drop in the value of Che
peseta against the guilder and
a rise in the Swiss franc. AKZO

Northrop flies high
.Northrop Corporation, of Los

Angeles, the aircraft manufac-
ttH-er, expects that its 1977
results will he the best ever
according to the president, Mr
Thomas Paine.
In 1976, Nprthrop reported

record earnings per share of

$2.88, adjustment for a two-for-

one stock split in May.
Mr Paine said :

** We expect
this upward trend in sales and
earnings will continue in 1978,
lt-hfwgti certainly not at the
dramatic race we are experienc-
ing this year.”

For the nine months, North-
rop earned $3.52 a share, up
from $1.72 in 1976, adjusted for

the spHt.

Mr Paine said that sales for,

the nine months were $1,100m
(about £647m) nearly equalling
last year’s record of SLZOOm
for the full year.

He said that the group’s work
on its portion of the Navy and
Marine Cbrps F-18 strike
fighter, being developed with
McDonnell Douglas, was pro-
gressing on schedule.

Seagram optimistic
Seagram Co, of Canada, the

world’s largest producer of

spirits and wines, expects earn-

ings for the first quarter ended
October 31 to be about S per
cent higher than the C33.4m
(about £16.7m) reported last

year, according to the presi-

dent, Mr Philip Beekman. He
said that the quarterly report

will he out in about two weeks
and that the company will re-

port a continuing positive trend
in sales and earnings growth
for the first quarter of 1978.

MAN topsDM60m
Despite an increase in net-

profit from Dm55.1m to -

Dm60.1m in its past business

,

year, Maschinenfabrik Aug*
hurg-Nvernberg is trimming itr

dividend to six marks per 50
mark shart, for the yea rended .

June 30 compared iwth seven

marks. However shareholders

.

will receive a tax credit.

This West German engineer-

ing group expects its earnings -

to be satisfactory in the cur--

rent business year, because of

the high level of orders iiv-

hand. - -

Hokkaido Colliery
Hokkaido Colliery and Steam-

ship of Japan says tbai it is

almost impossible for it to
satisfy new Tokyo Stock Ex-
change listing standards, and it

may delist its shares. The new
standards to be applied from
next March call for the delist-

ing of any company that has
passed its dividend for five con-
secutive years and whose liabili-

ties exceed assets for three con-
secutive years. Hokkaido says it

sees no way to clear its large
cumulative deficit. In the year
ended September 30 Hokkaido
showed a deficit of 11,100m yen

MIM projects doubtful
MIM Holding’s

.
projected

electrolytic zinc refineries in

Townsville, Queensland, and in

the United States are doubtful.,

according to Sir James Foots, ' -

the chairman. He told the -

'

annual meeting that current

and projected market amdi-~ -

dons and worldwide surplus"

,

refinery capacity did not en-

.

courage MIM to be optimistic-',,

about the likelihood of con-'

structing a refinery in the.'.

United States. The capital and 4

operating cost structure for *•-•

Townsville plant made that pro-' r

ject very remote, he said.
.

<

Peugeot-Citroen
The parent company

Peugeot-Citroen of France ha_

a net turnover of 249m francs

(about £27.6m) for the nine]

months ended September 30.'

This against 2099m francs in mf:
the same period last year. Auto ujH a i im-

mobile* Peugeot’s net turnovec"”"
was 23,400m francs (ll,300rn).

Automobiles Citroen's net turn-

over was 9,400m francs-.

(8,000m).

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

CompaSia Anonima Nacioual

Telefonos deVenezuela

.8}4% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 2987

NOTICE IS-HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Fiscal Agency Agreement
dated ae.of December 15, 1972 providing for the above Debentures §350,000 principal amount of said

Debentures bearing the following aerial numbers have been ^elected for redemption on December 15.

1977, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with accrued

interest thereon to said dale

:

DEBENTURES OF S'LOOO EACH
AT 69

77
146

151382
334
337
3S6
393

.
55 .

437
503
563
667
759
841
931

3005
1093
1160
1198

1333 2949
1406 3090
1409 3063
1466 3070
1913 3137
1661 3233
1901 3273
1935 3399
2017 -3376
2083 3433
3141 3533
2253 3697
2271 3654
3306 3855
2399 3691
2402 3726
2489 3769
2601 3840
2719 3935
2823 3995
2939 4036

4144
4346
4398
4416
4431
4441
4613
4612
4700
4789
4795
4B24
4841
4929
4940
9023
5104
5309
5246
6382
5361

6430
9439
6634
5S9S
5676
5732
9771
5779
6824
5880
5907
5952
5989
6019
6020
6102
6103
8X64
6164
6230
6331

6243
6286
6290
6359
6375
5474
6602
6543
6546
6582
6606
6633
6718
6733
6734
6800
6830
6833
6867
6305
6916

6951
6954
7049
706a
7088
7132
7168
7175
7207
7282
7300
7304
7327
7392
7416
7429
7434
7469
7482
7520
7569

7568 8396
7690 8433
7613 8436
7682 .8635
7720 8640
7722 8594
7737 8597
7753 8620
7808 8625
7835 8638
7849 8659
7929 8701
8007 8731
8081 8789
8142 8820
8164 8897
8330 8894
8360 8913
8262 8935
8395 8944
8325 8981

8993
9045

9100
9154
9156
9157
9213
9228
9282

9385
3395

tiff
S492
9543

ss
9629

9634
9649
9650
9676
9706
9783
9B32
983S
9839
9906
9907
9942
9981
9993
10080
10102
10113
10167
10172
10176
10209

10265
10373
10287
10308
10380
10388-
10391
10413
10429
10608
10612
10552
10553
10609
10625
10639
10641
10654
10695
10702
10706

10737
10738
10747
10772
10776
10849
10855
10857
10858
10887
10909
10989
11031
11057
11078
11145
11162
11241
11267
11304
11313

11376
11391
11406
11410
11469
11503
11607
11509
11538
11572
11574
11611
11635
11687
11706
1X728
11741
11819
11883
11923
11938

12043
12121
12170
12232
12238
12349
12393
12400
12434
12462
12503
12533
12537
12646
12654
12684
12749
12833
12841
12861
13929

33043
13105
13151
13193
13248
13342
13424
13474
13511
13575
13581
13675
13684
23723
13759
13835
13843
13919
14032
14163
14154

14169
14285,
14294
14316
14381
14410-
14515
145 IS
14634
14673
14757
14831
14922
14934

On December 15, 1977, the Debentures designated above will become due and payable in Mich coin or
currency of the United States of America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the pay-
ment of public and private debts. Said Debentures -will be paid, upon presentation and surrender
thereof -with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the redemption date, at the op Li on of die

bolder either (a) at the corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New
York, 15 Broad Street, New York, N.Y. 10015, or (b) at the main offices of any of the following:

. Morgan Guaranty Trust Compnny of New York in Brussels, Frankfurt am Main, London, Paris and
Zurich; Bank Mees & Hope NV In Amsterdam;. Bauca Vonwtiler & C S.p.A. in Milan arid Rome
and Credit Industrie! cTAlsace el de Lorraine, SA. in Luxembourg. Payments at the office* referred

in in I b) above will be mode by check drawn on a dollar account, or by transfer to a dollar account
maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City.'

Coupons due December 15, 3977 should be detached and collected in the usual manner.
On and after December 15, 19n interest shall cease to accrue on the 'Debenture-, herein designated for

redemption.

CoznpafiiaAnonimaNacional Telefonos deVenezuela
Dated: November 15, 1977

l&i

! 'J\n.

i ; , t i

The following
payment:

M 62 1343 3067
463 1347 3300
1114 1369 3205
1201 2465 3285
1240 2459 3393
1241 .2999 3853

NOTICE
Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH
9873 13281 13324 14246 14695 14856
9909 13284 13397 14330 14703 14892

4159 4986 5079 5321 6368 7508 7997 8461
4198 5053 5096 5347 6666 7536 8014 8465
4321 6054 6117 5351 7211 7558 81B1 8S33 13236 13286 13897 14444.14821 14896
4324 6063 3132 6304 7225 7589 8219 8558 13245 13288 1407S 14458 14829
4462 5070 5202 6313 7323 7809 8411 8563 13252 13299 14109 14557 14837
4950 5078 5309 6362 7385 7838 8459 9729 13274 13300 14129 14576 14843
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FiNANCIAtNEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

f Stock; fflarkets^

Concern over company profits
5 w -AJ-V reappeared ' as a major drag
car jOlJW sennnient *nd was m.
nu rd> .^pondUe for wide^read
i a4, 'ia& w*ucfa-cen*red on die n

company upsets prompts heavy selling
mentioned in this

The Connauld figures also
gave rise to renewed doubts

column 3p faS to 165p was recorded by
Evi

-----
Sver Ready while elsewhere in
the sector Lucas slipped JSp
to ZSSp’ on its labour problems

Org-Hn uw *“ *"= indiu- about ICTs figures, dim soon, and a chart “sell" recooimeo*
r. .

with the snares dipping a com- damn.

"bS?

Rl

With investors continuing to parafifcvdy- modest 4p to 366p,
be unseded by labour doubs Unilever, with figures due this

mid the stagnant state of nidus- week, lost just a couple of
trial

production the FT Index' pence to 564p but Glaxo con-

had lost HJ by 2 pm to reach " tinned to £aQ losing another 8;

um * - it*
low point of the session.

' There was. little recite- in late

-C
1

1
W: trading and- the index was stiH

; j
."**;* f 8-8 ofiat.487-9 by the close.

rk ->
U!

,

maW Of :partScnlar concern on the

..’ir,",
' profits .front were the profits

-.
tr « r<« waniinrfrom Courtaulds, which retailing were Lfofood

w
:

dipped 3p to I09p, below par 17®*' *-**—* k-
;;‘

ar
^ik figures from CWoridet,4p lower

99k’ and lie profits setback

r
.
L

“ -'n Wheatsheaf which hit the

sr op
.... ^ ,na]|y

affected* by the lack of any
dividend news accompanying
this week's United States acqui-
sition.

Issues to fafli heavily in fooda " '
lQp to

Though most in rerest centred
on results there was also some
activity on the takeover and
speculative front-

Both S. Od»m 7p o 7Sp and
Weir. Group 4p to 128p lost

ground wasting for further de-

tails of their mergers plan
while speculative . demand
breathed life into Federated
Chemical 4p to 68p, Sena Sugar
3ip to Hip. Furness Withy 4p

no less than 3Sp to 180p
a shadow over the!I

J
-

“ecij'whola food retailing sector.
,J

- org^?- A subdued session in the gj

178p, Associated Dairies lip to to 33Spi Hunting Gibson 10p to
257p, Bejam 4p to 7lp, Kwik 250p, and GUnfield Securities
Save 12p to 2l8p and Nurdm & 13p to 288p.
Peacock 5p to 198p. A factory sale boasted John

in sympathy with Chloride a Bright to 35p but by the end

qf trading the price had
returned to its overnight 33p.

The big engineering groups
were not immune to the
retreat with GKN losing 10p to

266p after some adverse com-
ment and Tube Investments
lower by the- same amount to
38Sp. Back in foods Paterson
Zochrais dipped lOp to 200p
after the chairman's warning
on profits.

Oils featured Siebens which
again sprang to life with a rise

nflOp to 282p but BP reacted
from the strength of recent
days losing ISp for a close of
895p.

Among financial the clearing

banks were all lower by 10p
with Barclays at 330p, Lloyds
270p, National Westminster

270p and Midland 365p. Insur-

ances were supported by better

than expected figures from
Royal which ended just 2p off

at 393p after being as much as
•12p lower at one stage. Com-
mercial Union continued to

lose ground after its big cash
call and by the end had dipped
another 4p to 136p.

A big seller of Woolworth was

reported ahead of todays nine

months figures. Some of the

nervousness can be attributed

to the shadow cast bp hWeat-

sheaf but market hopes arc

pitched no higher than £21.3m
against £22-9 m. The shares lost

lip to Sip.

Charter Cons up to mark with

a 20 pc first-half rise

gjlt>

_
. ,

Shares m Samuel Osborn fell
'*« donW,7p to 75p pesterday as neroous-

^ness greeo that the bid talks with
^..P^i^VVrtr Group , announced some

..."
n ,

,n«fVtftree weeks ago, would coma to
-unr). ^nothing. Tn fact talks are still

,

Jr,i d^amtirtutng. The selling was not

--v®
1** IJcnowledgeable and Though the

'

.

u»Id length of time that has elapsed
• ’ tosOndicates. that the discussions

j
1 Urbane not been easy, a deal is

u" ‘w siftstiU firmly on the cards.
Jid - ’ '

Latest results

(I)

I--., d

Jl

S!rdfied market saw long dates
• ;

u
‘ cfall in a range between three-

I

:a sights and half a point while
‘Shorter maturities waited until

. ^.rt/'J^titfir hours trading to edge
, . I, f^hcsdi

• ~e *ii The City's caution on both
Courtaulds and Chloride were

itrovn

Company
Int or Fin

Aberdeen Inv
Acorn Secs (F)
Charter Cons (1)
Chloride Gp (I)
Courtaulds
External Inv (I)
Farm Feeds (I)
GUI lot (I)
Gt Portland (I)

LOP ffldgs (I)
J. N. Nicola (1)
Philips' Lmps (Q)

Royal Ins (Q)
Stockhldrs in (F)
Wbeatshf Dist U) 2153(170.1)
Foong Brewry (I) 8.7(7J)

Sales
£Lm

—(-)

134.0(121.51
7863(692.4)—(—

)

4.07(3391
22.7(173)—(—

)

63.4(503)
2.8(23)
7,614.0a
(7,321.0a)

={=J

Profits
m

0.04(0.03)
0.15(0.15)
23.6(19.7)
7.2(10.8)
273(21.8)
030(038)
0.03c (0.05)
2.0(13)
13(2.4)
2.1 (2.0)

036(033)
299.0a
(285.0a)
1033(53.1)
2.0(13)
13(2.4)
0.84(0.85)

Dividends in rids table are shown net of tax on pence per share
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply die net dividends
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Guilders, b Forecast, c Loss.

Year’s
total

—(2.01
—(7.7.75)
—(7.41
—(4.6)
—( 6 .6 )

4.5b (3.75)
-(3.57)
-(3.7)
—(33)
-(43)—(5.7) .

—(1.60)

—(14.7)
2.05(1.65)
-(5.3)
—(2.81

'Elsewhere in Business News dividends
by 1.515. Profits are shown

Earnings DlV Pay
per share pence dace

—(—

)

0.9(0.8)
7.46(738)
11.42(8.56)

— (—

)

3.02(2.75) 9/1
2.7{5.6) 134(13) 6/1
— (—

)

2.4(2.15) —
2.07(1.91) 2.25(1.65) —
—(—

1

Nil(0.65) —
—C—

)

1.45(1.3) —
—(—

)

1.0(1. 0) 212
6.5{6.5) 2.0(1.41 6/1

3=i
23(1.75)
— (-)

43(22.5) —(—

)

_
2.19(1.73) 135(1.02) 11/1
4.7(7.7) 33(2.5) —
—(-) 1.6(1.4) 9/12

In properties, Town Centre
Securities were firm ahead of
figures, due today,, which are
expected to be bullish.

After hours leading shares
tended to go a little firmer and
insurances and banks recouped
the odd penny or so. Gold
shares lost a little more and
Farm Feeds dropped 8p to 37p
after its interim Trading loss.

Equity turnover on November
14 was EGS.Sfim (14.270 bar-

gains). According to Exchange
Telegraph active stocks yester-

day were Reed Internationa),
BP, GKN, ICI, BAT Dfd, and
Ind, English Chinn a days, GEC,
P Sc O, Betecham, Grand Metro-
politan, Commercial Union,
Weir Group, Tube Investments,
Tate & Llyle, Lucas, Royal In-

surance, Furness Withy, Philips

Lamps and Wheatsheaf.

By Desmond Quigley

Charter Consolidated, the

United Kingdom mining finance

house, ba* matched market

expectations with a 20 per cent

pre-tax profit increase from
E 19.7m to £23.6m for the six

month* to September 30. In

fact, the performance was some-
what better chan many expected
since the share of profits from
MK Refrigeration, taken aver
earlier this year, b«s not been
included.

Given the changes in the

group's holdings over the last

year, the profits make-up lw*s

changed somewhat, bur never-
the less the group, which is

effectively die United Kingdom
arm of 'the Anglo American
Corporation of South Africa,
looks set Cor a full year profit
increase of about the same mag-
nitude. There are, however,
still worries as to die extent of

any below-nhe line wri re-offs
rhat may be needed, although,
if there are any, they should
be a long way short of last year's

£9.4m.

Mr Murray Hofmeyr, chairman
of Charter Consolidated.

Income from Chdricr't major
investments showed a £2.2m
gain to £ 10.96m. which reflect
the extra dividend under the
Anglo American -Rand Selection
merger, while Rio Timo-Zinc
boosted its dividend hav:ng
gone through the “ luchcupe

gap ". Selection Trust, in which
Charter has a 25.S per ecu:

stake, also paid, o«t more as a

result of rhe rights issue last

year.

TinaJ inveMnienr income,

however, only rose by £652.00(1

to EU-Sm, hut th* in the main
reflect- the fact that the Malay-

sian i>ii interests have heen re-

organised and are now part o£

New Trade Winds.
The changed mums of the

Minorca “A’* shares and the

pmhiem? ih.it have confronted

that company are also reflected

in rhe decline in the income
from associated companies.

Since MK has not been in-

cluded the reading profits, of

the group more or less marked
lime ar £9.47m.
There was a sharp jum in

share-dealing profits to £2.66m.
Costs have been kept under

a tiglrt rein and prospecting
expenditure has been further
reduced reflecting Charter's
changing role.

The interim dividend ha-,

been increased to 4.3$3p from
4331 p gross.

Disputes hit LCP Hldgs
Hit by labour trouble, the

West Midlands-based LCP Hold-
ing has not grown much.
Turnover climbed 24.5 per

cent to £63.44m in the six

months to September 30, but
trading profits rose by just 6

per cent to £2.91m. After
heavier interest of £806,000.

against £718,000, pre-tax profits

edged forward from £2.03m to

£2.1m

A braekdown of trading pro-
fits shows thar property's share
weut up front I62S.OOO to

£821,000, but merchaming and
manufacturing fell from £2.12m
ro £2.09m. Earnings per share,
stood still at 6.Sp.

The gross interim payment,
rises from 2.15p to 3.03p.

The board is confident that
the group's large property in-

terests will show further growth.

IVass ‘

>m j-'

>!it

"i-Tlk;
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BH South’s

report
Mr, |* a* f
qualified

.

~ "
'Report of B H South, rhe copper
'J, nd phosphate mining group,

_ nr the year to June 30 is

luaiified by the auditor,
-oopers and Lybrand. It queries
he valuation of three subsidi-
iries on a “ goring concern ”

rasis. Coopers argue that fat
lobar Mines and Kamnantoo
dines the basis of accountancy
n 1976-77 depended mostiy oh
iiture copper price increases,
‘ which cannot be determined
at this time with reasonable
certainty ",

Coopers stated that Cobar
ns able to more than offset

James Halstead chairman

in cheerful mood

‘penning losses through sales
f lead concentrate produced in
revious years, while Kanmait-
<o was on a care and main-
nance basis throughout the
sir.

The auditors also criticize
H South for not adopting tax

‘feet accounting in 1976-77.
ad it been used, the pareni
irapanv’s share of . the con-
•Hdated loss would have risen

y SA300.000 (about £186,000;
id SA2.99m would have been
cumulated in a provision for
sferred income tax. Coopers
itimate.

In the 12 months to June 30
sc, B H reduced its consoli
ated operating loss from
A3.09m to $A3.97m. The l4in-
oa listing for B H’s shares was
wcelled in 1976 at B H’s
iquesr.

It looks as if things are on
the mend at Manchester-based
James Halstead (Holdings),
which is m plastics, clothing
and textile processing. As
known, pre-tax profits feU from
£317,000 to £197,000 in the year
to J-une 30 though turnover
grew from £12.44m to £15.45m.

Mr T. S. Leach reports in his
annual statement that since his
appointment as chairman he b«*
found it difficult, for many
reasons, to be optimistic about
the short-run, although be has
always been confident about
the krager-nm.
However, he now believes the

.

group has the opportunity to
make progress. Management
changes make him confident of
substantial .benefits, and of a

“ marked improvement * in

proficability.

The markets in which Hal-
stead trades continued to be
rough. But the expected im-
provement in profits would
have taken place save for a
serious setback in the perfor-
mance of one subsidiary. B.M.
Coating met considerable diffi-

culties and suffered a substan-
tial trading loss.

There has been a complete re-

organization of management,
and Mr Leach is confident there
will be a dramatic improvement
in ' BJM.’s performance in the
current year.

The claim brought by a
former director has been with-
drawn on payment of his legal
costs.

Mr O Jessel givesway
Catel Trust plans to assent its

diares in George Doland to the

offer by Maurice James Indus-

tries.
1 This way, it makes a

profit of £6,000 before its share

of the expenses. This wa»
stared at yesterday’s annual

meeting of Catel by Mr Oliver

Jessel, chairman.

He said that Catel and its

associates had been opposing
the takeover by Maurice James,

whose chairman, Mr Maurice

James, joined the Dolaad board,
like Mr Jessel, last January.
In the High Court on Mon-

day, Mr JesSel failed in his at-

tempt to. stop the James take-,

over of Casper Jack. The Catel
board does not think that it is

in the company's interest to pur-
sue a claim for damages and
have come to the conclusion
that it must accept the offer.

Mr Jessel said the James pur-
chase of Caspar denied Doland
the same opportunity and ren-
dered Doland a very different
investment proposition.

GEI heading
for £5m:
margins up
Engineering group GEI Inter-

national is heading for profits
of nearly £5m th».< year.

Buoyed by an improving
home market and an increase in

exports, turnover rose by 32
per cent to £27.7m in the six
months to September 30. Pre-
tax profits showed an even
larger gain. They jumped from
£13m to £2m, widening pre-tax
margins by half a point to 9.1

per cent.

Mr Thomas Kenny, chairman,
reports that outstanding orders
are more than a third higher
than a year ago. In volume
terms, this is equivalent tn an
increase of around 25 per cent.
Much of the improvement re-

flected a five-year capital spend-
ing programme. Around £7m .

is to go on extending capacity
I

and £1.75m has already been
spent.

The group has also concen-
trated on improving exports.
Around 12 per cent of total

turnover goes directly oversees
but, taking in indirect exports,
this figure rises to 60 per cent.

The second half veer, in

which the group traditionally
makes the larger share of

.
its

profits, has started well An
upturn at home particiriariy for

the steel division should give

the group an added fillip.

And ^oup roanqging director

Mr John Sewell reports that

October was dw best month for
the group in a long time.

Wheatsheaf undermined
By Alison Mitchell

An unexpected slump in half

time results at hypermarket to

foods group Wheatsheaf Distri-

bution & Trading knocked
£4.5m off the value of the

group yesterday as the shares

sank 38p to I80p.

On a turnover up from £170m
to £216m, pre-tax profits
slithered from £2.4m to £l.5m
in the 28 weeks to September
10.

The joker was the Carrefour
1

hypermarket division. A down-
turn in profits at the three
orgmial outlets and a £450,000
loss from the new Birmingham
superstore left the division
with a near £lra shortfall.

The Tesco- inspired price
cutting ar, knocked the feet
under the new store only weeks
after it had started up. It shows
no signs of abating. Company
secretary Mr Victor Williams
admitted last night rhat mar-

gins are being sacrificed to
maintain market share.
However Birmingham is now

breaking even ,a berter second
half year from this division is

expected.

Despite exceptional re-orga-
nization costs and the increas-

ing pressure on wholesale
margins divisional profits were
slightly ahead of last year.
The group benefited from a

first-time contribution of

£148,000 from Spain and an
almost unchanged £121,000
boost from France.
Warning shareholders that

second half trading profits will

not claw back the downturn of

the first six months. Mr Wil-
liams comments that they wiU
be similar to those of the some
period last year.

Stripping out profits from
property, disposals, this fore-
cast would give the group
around £5m for the full year
pointing to a prospective yield
of 4.6 per cent.

Falconbridge

Nickel slides

into the red
Toronto. — Falconbridge

Nickel Mines had a third quar-
ter loss of S14.56 against earn-
ings of S3.45 the year before.
The results include costs in-

curred at Sudbury during the
period of the previously an-
nounced shutdown.
Falconbridge pointed out that

write-off rates for capital and
preproduction and development
were changed on July 1 to
reflect the economic lives of
the specific assets in use. Those
figures are bad but Falcon-
bridge is only the latest big
nickel group (Inco reported last

week) to spe-H out what produc-
tion cutbacks are doing to
revenues.

BRIT CAR AUCTIONS
First three months of new year

show rise in sales and profits.
Sales o (vehicles from fleet opera-
tors have risen by 35 per cent.

Gt Portland

up 34 pc
at half-time
B\- Michael Clark

Great Portland Estates with
offices, showrooms and shops
mainly in the Uu*i End and
Ci[v of London, reports a rise
of 34 per cent in pre-tax revenue
to £ 1.96m for the .tx months io

September 30.
Gross rent til income rose

slightly from £3.5m to £J.9iu
and tlie directors have declared
an interim dividend unchanged
at 1.5!p. The revenue available
for appropriation amounted m
£1.04m compared with £769.000

(
for the corresponding period.

I This includes an amount equal
to the net outgoings for the
half-veur attributable to proper-
ties in the course of develop-
ment of £3.000 against £32.000.
The group has charged to pre-

tax revenue the sum of £37,000
compared with £344.000 for ex-
ceptional repairs from the refur-
bishment of buildings and
£393.000 on orher work.

Results of Great Portland for
the full year to March 31, saw
ore-tax profits hit by an exenn-
drmal charge of £l.Tm so that
tehev rose onlv sliehtlv to
£2.67m. Filing mosaic *r rhe

croup’s 190.000 sq ft Knollvs
House office block in Crovdon
contributed £333,000 to thi- ex-
ceptional charge alone with an
£871.000 refurbishment ebaree.
Gross rentals however rose bv
Elm tn £7.2m.
The share ‘

lost 4p to 292p
yesterday.

Charter Consolidated Limited
CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR

HALF-YEAR TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1977 (unaudited)

Income from investments
Associated companies
Other investments

Surplus on realizations of investments
Trading profit

Deduct

:

Administration and technical expenditure
Prospecting expenditure
Inrerest payable Jess receivable

'SI

Retained profits of associated companies

Profit before taxation
Taxation :

Profit after taxation
Deduct

:

Minority interests

Attributable to Charter

Earnings per share ...

Half-year
to 303.77

£000

Half-year
00 30.9.76

£000

Year to .

313.77
£000

797
10,960

2,335
8,770

- 3,247
15,334

11,757
2,657
9,473

11,105
777

9,204

18,581
2,375
18336

23,687 21,086 39,892

1,914
360

3,633

2,070
417

1,204

3,674
825

3,031

3,907 3,691 7330

19,980
3,633

17,395
2,341

" 32,362
6369

23,613
10,138

19,736
9,429

38,731
18,693

13,475 10307 20,038

1,510 1382 2.597

11,965 8,975 17,441

11.42p 8.56p 16 64p

3,172 2,882

Interim dividend of 3.025p per share
'(.previous year’s interim—2.75p.)

MOTES

:

Surplus
. on realizations of investments for the half-year to 30 September 1976 has been

restated to reflea the currency loss of £864,000, at that date, an the conversion into

i sterling of foreign currency loans financing portfolio investments. This treatment follows

i tiie- change in the accounting policy adopted as at 31 March 1977.

[The results of overseas subsidiary and associated companies have been converted into

| sterling at the rates ruling at the end of (heir relevant accounting periods.

> Other exchange differences arising from the fluctuation of currencies are treated as

1 extraordinary items which are dealt with in the end-of-year accounts.

j

MK REFRIGERATION
(The offer by Charter to acquire, for a total cash consideration of £12.7 million, the whole
iof the issued share capital of MK Refrigeration Limited has been accepted by the holders

lof approximately 99 per cent of the shares, and Charter is in process of acquiring the

{remainder in accordance with the Companies Act. As MK Refrigeration is now a svbsiaiary

5
of Charter, its results from 5 August 1977, tile effective date of the acquisition,

ito 31 December 1977 will be consolidated in Charter’s accounts to 31 March 1978.'

I INTERIM DIVIDEND
iThe directors have declared an interim dividend of 3^)2Sp per share payable on or about

(9 January 1978 to shareholders registered at the close of business on 9 December 1977

land to persons presenting coupon no. 25 detached from share warrants to bearer. The
i dividend will carry a tax credit of 1.55833p per share.

! IS November 1977

by order of the board
D. S. BOOTH

secretary

No payout as

Farm Feed
makes loss
Farm Feed Holdings has gone

from a profit of £56,000 to a

loss of £36,000 for the six

months bo July 31, and there
is no interim dividend against
lp gross last year.

Mr Leonard Phil by, the chair-

man, says char the group's in-

vestment in Triphos (North-

ern), which makes tri-calcium

phosphate, continues to cause
grave concern to the directors.

He promises to report fully on
this at tite annual meeting.

In the last accounts the Audi-
tors were unable to say whether
the group’s investment in

Triphos was fairly stated ar

£347,000, or whether a liability

would arise under a guarantee.

NCB Pensions offer

for BIT posted
The formal offer from Black

Diamonds Pensions, owned by
National Coal Board Pensions
Funds, for British Investment
Trust has been posted. BIT has
already rejected the terms.

Black Diamonds and NCB Pen-
sions, advised by S. G. War-
burg, say that they believe the
ordinary terms are “ generous
and attractive”; and that the
market value of the BIT ordin-

ary shares is significantly
higher than it would be without
an offer.

Maltoji Inv seeks

The board of Malton Invest-

ment Trust has decided to
recommend that the company
be placed in members’ volun-
tary liquidation. Its net asset

value a share at October 31
amounted to 501.56p before
allowing for the cost of liqui-

dation and other contingencies.
The board thinks that share-

holders will receive not less

than 49Op per share and a first

distribution of not less than
400p a share is expected to be
made within one month of liqui-

dation.

Yearling coupon down
Having reached 7 per cent

Zzurr week the coupon on local

authority bonds is down again

to 6J per cent. The biggest
borrowers are Southwark and
Birmingham with £2m each
while Brighton is raising Elm.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES

Thevery satisfactory
results for1976/77
demonstrate once more
the value ofourwide
spread of businesses

and of the acquisition and diversification

policies ofrecent years!! % Sisson, chairman

The following are additionalsalientpoints from the Chairman's review.

jfc Profit before tax was 27% higher and
earnings per share also increased by
27%.

^ Direct exports increased by a third.

Overseas turnover—which includes
‘ indirect exports and sales by overseas
subsidiaries—increased to 55% of
total turnover, excluding distribution

activities.

sic The Company remains strong in cash
resources and well able to finance

further expansion.

sj: Industrial relations during the year
were generally good. It is hoped that

our record of mutual understanding
and tolerance will continue during
this current period of the Incomes
Policy so that ail with an interest in

the Company will continue to prosper.

In most areas of our business we
are well covered by orders, many
in the form of hard-won export
contracts. Our prospects for the
presentyear are encouraging.

RESULTS FOR THE LAST FIVE YEARS

1977 1976 1975 1974 1973

£m's £m's Em's Em's Em's

Turnover 224.1 180.8 157.5 135.8 117.0

Trading Profit 21.7 17.5 15.1 13.2 11.7

Profit before Tax 20.5 16.2 12.5 11.3 10.5

Overseas Turnover 103.0 80.1 67.4 54.1 40.9

Copies of the Report and Accounts and of the Special Report 1977 can be
obtained from the Secretary.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES UMITED
CRICKLEWQDD LONDON NW2 BJN
MANUFACTURERS OP. VEHICLE, AEROSPACE. MARINE, MEDICAL TUBING, ADIM0V1NG AND HYDRAULIC
EQUIPMENT: CLOCKS, WATCHES, CAR RADIO, CERAMICS AND INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENTS: AND DIS-
TRIBUTORS OP PARTS AND ACCESSORIES FOR VEHICLES AND FOR INDUSTRIAL.PLANT AND MACHINERY.
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Commodities

Dct. 240-45: Doc. =40-40; March. C*0-
-*1-48. Salem: ml.

JUTE wa» —Banoladrih while-
C

__
grade, Nov-Dee p«r long ton.

D grade. Nov-Doc. 5416. Calcutta
***• 2(1^.—ibAao. bum. RaS» per
halo or 4001b. Dondee Tessa Four,
3KOI. Rsfi-10.

Foreign

Exchange
Discount market

GRAIN i The Baltic > .—WHEAT.—Can-.
rlSET6?. &ioaily.—Afternoon.— western «d *prth3 No 1. 13‘iwsh wim pars. COJ2.GO-15.00 a 5^r

.

£Pnl : Nov £89.75 Tilbury. US
Ion: throe months. EbSd.SO- I

hOrUtoni spring No 2, 14 per
Sn'ca. 1.600 tuna. Cash

'Rfinn lnn!£ months.
Sn'cs. 1.600 tuna. Cashuchodos. JA35-51 : throe months. £6-14-

Zf- «*m. ntf tons. Maminu —Cash
*“>>,*641.50-42.00: three months,

go«l-a=.50. SeiRomrnt. £642. Solos.
Ion* t mnlniy carries 'i . Cash

Settlement. £633.
gfJ®». 335 tons.
IlhXfr >“*1 about 6p in tho ring.—
Bulltnn marl-ct i fixing levels i.—spot.
Tf.Pi.

p prp “W ounce i united States
479.7 1 ; throe monHis.

467^>p i4HB.5cl! Six months. 271 ,6p
1 li °Pc».*?ar 2B2.Jp 1 616Ct.
KPSon- MFi4* Exchange.—Afternoon.—
o«h

n f 2g->-8-*J.0p: throe monihs.
23.7.2-67 5 b. Sales. 83 lots of 10.000
SSf- ounce* each. Moricng.—Cash.
JtnV

T“b
i-*

l

fi
: u,rep . months. 268.1-

tms
s*t{,cracnt- 2d4.9p. Sales, us

Tin was siejdv.—Afiemoon.—Stan-
ft?™ Utli. 16.8116- IG a. metric ion:

Soles. 2 ,'.650 ions.ZINC Wn4 haroll

Credit Suisse

study of

platinum market

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank
Barclays Bank
Consolidated Credits
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co .... *S'
Lloyds Bank
Lon Mercantile Corp
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Acc’s .

.

Shenlcy Trust
TSB
Williams and Glvn's

* 7 day depoalt- ot> sums of
J.lO.tNXi and under 3'.-. up
lu V33.(nm. . tivcr
U^.uuu. 4". .

Fly lo

BERNE
CLERMONT-
FERRAND

MONTPELLIER
STRASBOURG

by

DAN-AIR
from LONDON (Galwick)

Phone: 01-680 1011

cent: Doc. £80-25: Ju pfri trans-
shipment east coast.
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American/
Fronch: Nov £89.25; Due. 290 east
riu*t.

BARLEY wot nnquolod. All per tonne
clr UK unless stated.
London Grain Futures Market iGafut.
EEC ortqhi. BARLEY was barely
Meady: Nov. £71.10: Jan. £72.60:
March. £74.80: May. £76.40: Sdfrt.
576.60. Salon 57 lots. tf'HEAT was
fully steady: Nov. £78.65; Jan. £79.70;
March. £81.60: May. £85.45: Sept.
£80.70. Sales. 146 lou.
Hemc-Grtwn Coral’s Authority: Loca-
tion px-iorm soot prices:

Other
milling Feed Food

„ WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY
HUmberstde EB6.70 £71 .60 £67
OlouresirT — £67.50 £65.60

—an. .ii,uii-.i.ij a incum iua;there month*. £6.1.96-6.700. Salts.
VV? wni. Hlnh grade, cash. G6.905-
15: three months. £6 .815-50. Sales..... mull iua. Miniii-uu. aaies,

f’ .">«« tali carries! Morning.

—

"“nnant cesh. £>>.810-20: threeWl _ p».M££. Settlement.SS1
,

Salto. ij.O Ions mulnly
ST1”'- Klqh grade, rash. E6.930-
m™ l

Ul7-,> «PVOT,,£s - *6.800-23. Selllc-

SSL’tiS6 .
950

- ^Jk'<

W. nJ,_i0W - Slnga-
ex-works. SMI .795 a nlcnt.

Olourcsier — £67.50 £65.60
MEAT COMMISSION: Average bulacfc
cnees *t roprovaitatlvr markets on
November is CB; Cottle. sa.56n per
KgLW '-0.271. UK; Shoot*. lOA.Dp
uer KgEsiDCW i-O.Hi. 6s: Pigs,uer KgEsLDCW i-O.Hi. Gs: Pigs,
iW.fip par KgLW I + 0.31. England
and WafcK: Caaie numbers down 2-5
per cent. average price 54.7Sn
i-O.oof. Sheep number* down 6.5
uer cm. average price 125. 'Jp i-o.5i .

v.vnvi»d, j.«l L, IrG a PICU1.
k“.D __ ?* . Moady.—Afiemoon

—

a„mottle ion: throe

WM, ASinauE |N1WV A.--'- -*V 1-W-WM
Ptg numbers down j.6 per cent, aver-
age price SU.dp l fO.ii. Scotland

i

Cattle numbora up IS.8 per cent,
average price 57.1Op >-0.02 1. Shorn
numbers down 7.0 per coat, averagemonths. £347-47.50. Salca,

' 1,400
HJ3. ‘JSifn'SU MGl«>. Morning
Mill1 AJ342.oO-43. . o: throo monihs.
K^w"4/.

.

Swuvmcnt. £542.70:

price 132.6p 1-3.3 >. Pig numbers ?P trough
i+i.a^ ^ Prt“ finishei

SfJP bhrolir steady. Afternoon.
SJSl. 4 meitic ton; there

mn«
lh
.m rf- |0.2Sv,r'0.riO. Sales. 6.725

MoS
r.

iTPAtistv carries 1 . Momlnn: ca»h.
three monlho. .£2*>1.5n-

VjpO. SdUiMBni. E2»o. Salw. 1.600
cfai

8' ^ afmtitoon prices arc unofn-

ouncnl*
,UM WBS al s-'5 'Si 6"' a troy

EGGS t'The London Egg E*ehWBdi-~
In hame-produced due to rocs IIbra IIoq
that mast packers undertook last week-
end. It 14 dlfncuit to assess the tnw
sltuauon. but overall the market Is

aood. In Imported do arrivals have
been reported.
rionir- produced market prices <fn £.
based on trading packer/flrat -hand 1

:

Wod/Thur/Frl
RUBBER was uncertain . pone** oer
kUni: Drc. St .R0-51.PS: Jan. 51.se-52.00: Jnn-M.irch. 53.10-62.25: Aprll-
iu.n6 S3 17-55.2*J: Jatv-Repi. 34.R3-y-_"9 :

r Sfl;D*t, 5s.ji.i-50.55; J.nn.
“5; Auril-.lune,

^0.00: Julv-Scpt. 62.trt-bi.5n. Sales:
3 lonncs: 'JV5 al 15 tonnes

.

hUBber physicals were rasler:
Snot. St 25-52 2”.. CIT*. Dec. 50.50-'* *a*i. fi0.T5.Ai .s',
COFFEE was castor—Nov. ':l .825-.50
5?r,^ lr,r l»n: Jan. Li.7B2.HO: March.
51-552'jK/' Sl.Min.jrt: .'niy.

5I’S«S>8-— Sept. Cl. 571 -75; Nov.
Cl.. >4-..40 sale*. 3.2jg tots, including
•> 7 apilon s.

PALM OIL Is oiilci —Dec. unqlloiiwf.
J*'’. 1215-64 uer metric ion: Feb.
E?4-r-£0 : March. C210.51: Aortl.
C240-30; f l.iv <J140-J7- .lunr 1240-
47: July. CC3B-J5: »\un. S25B-J.-..
COCOA was steady —Dec. E2.D76.ao
per meirlr inn: March. CC.iYfS-Vf:
'la^ £-1 ..“-J5-4A- Jcly £1 708-65: Sopl.
Ci.7is.fr..30: Dec. £1.tin- AO; March.
CJ.V»J-lb30. Safes, a.005 lofs. In-
c-'ii'Una 5 options. 1CCO prices- dalle.
173.08e: 13-dav average. 167.2')c: 22-
day average. 166.27c 1 US cents per
In 1

.

SUGAR future* were steady. The
I nnitan dally price or raws ” was
12 hlnh-r at C*.*2: the white- " oHre
was hlqher al CliJU.—Dec. £100.75-
lf»l 25 nnr metro: March. £ll f,-i«.in:
Ma”. 1l2.j.’n-31.2P: Aog. £126.15-
^•-.60: Oct. C12,

.
|.75-a*|.W: n"c. 11.15-

yi.On: March. 1137.50-38.23. Sales:
c. 1RJ |0 ts.

White
Large
Standards
Mediums
Smalls

Brawn
Large
Standards

3.50 to 5.80
a. 10 to 3.30
2.65 to 2.85
2.00 to 2-30

3.no to 4.20
5.20 to 5.45

Monday/Tuesday
White

3.85 10 4.50 4
3.60 to 4.30 .1

3.40 UJ 3. SO 3
r.,35 tr 3.60 o
2.80 la 5.10
2.40 to 0.60
1.80 10 2.20

J.IO to 4.80
5.83 to 4.60
5.60 to 4.10
5.40 to 5.70

dJtfons adn Is uopondeiu npon location.
auanUty and whether dein-arcy or noi.
TEA.—Prlccj were gm orally hosier for
the 53.29^ packages on offer at the
weekly ten auction. Tbore were many
withdrawals. Assam CTC lynea met
With llmlii-d compieHon and Shed 20p
to 30n a kilo, while Daaar and Bangla-
rfevh trai moved fully lOp a kilo easier.
Medium Africans win generally ISp
10 2'»D lower, while plainer varieties
lost 5d to lDp. Sales of fibrous Ones
was dimcult thitntphout. Thoro was
limited demand for the plain aelection
of Sri Lankan tea* on oTTar. while
poor leaf plain liquoring types were
again nf-olectod. Demand was fair foe
south India 10a al Dp to lOp per kilo

lower. but dusts were generally
ncKUectcd. The highest price paid whs
22Cg> for an Assam FBQP.

FOVARC^N MEAL was stead v.—D'-c.
11...nn.iT.no per metric ion: reb.

^116.60.16 80: April. F.l 18.iS.--'n :
time. >.' Ili-’i) M; Ann. 11 t ,*.'-n..iri:
rid ,MiR-2n.fK>: Dec. Ell 8-22.00.
c.m.- ^,10 in ,,_Wool : fc’iire- 're-*
1 —nre per i.tio . —n-v.. jii.ia- '*nr-h.
237-12: May. 257-38: July. 2.T7-.V1:

Zurich, Nov 15.—Platinum may
have more upside potential than
gold, though its price trend can-
not be divorced from the situa-
tion in other precious metals.
Credit Suisse said In a study of
cite platinum market.

Historically, the platinum price
is still low given that at the
*tart of the 1970s it liras around
tour tunes as expensive as gold,
the bunk said Id its latest bulletin.

The bank said demand for plati-
num for industrial use has In-
creased this year, particularly for
Me manufacture of j'ewelry
while its application in strategic
weapons Is behind the United
States plan to increase official
stocks by around 800.000 ounces
to 1.3m, starting in March next
year.

Meanwhile, the market is narrow
as a good third of the estimated
annual production of 3m ounces
K void through long-term con-
tracts.

Bullion market sources said that
rhe Soviet Union, which accounts
for about a quarter of world pro-
duction. may turn increasingly to
a flexible spot selling policy from
long-term sales contracts. The
hank added that South Africa has
about 70 per cent of world pro-
duction

Wall Street

The Dow Jones Industrial
Average was off 7-53 points to
S3S.36. It shot up a total of 27.46
points in the two prior sessions.
Volume shares totalled

23.220.000.

Exchange of letters
Sydney, Nov 14.—The exchange

uf letter* between the Australian
and Japanese governments ratify-

ing rccc-Tirly aprecd changes In die
Australia-Japan sugar contract has
been made. The settlement
involves a cut in the sugar price
and the extension of the ccrttract
for a further year to mid- 1981.

Sugar pact ‘should

bring better prices’
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« — 4.2 9.8 8-0

1 149 — 18.4 12.4 —
38 — 3.3 8.7 162

141 +2 12.0 8.5 9.7

98 +2 5.1 5.2 73
202 +10 17.5 8.6 —
142 — 11.5 8.0 6.8

104 — 2.4 23 10.0

51 xc —2 5.0 9.8 6.0
113 — 6.0 53 103
335 — 27.0 8.0 5.7

14 — — —re.

72 — 12.0 16.6

63 — 7.0 11-1 7-8

86 — 6.4 7.4 63

The dollar closed higher against
the mark yesterday and was little

changed against the Swiss franc
aad die yen In subdued business,
dealers said.

Remarks on Monday by Mr
Blmnendtal, the United States
Treasury Secretary. Herr Bminger,
die Bundesbank president, sup-
porting the dollar are gradually
fading as a prop for the currency
thoug] the markets were quiet
ahead of today's West German
market holiday.
Sterling eased to around

$1.8160-65 from Its early $1.8180-

85 and closed unchanged at

$1.8160. The effective index was
also unchanged at 63.7.

The dollar closed at 2.2470
marks against 2-2460 00 Monday
and at 2.2040 Swiss francs against
an early 2.2025-35 and 2.2030 on
Monday. The yen eased to 245.20
against 245.00.

The guilder weakened in both
spot and forward markets as un-

certainty over lack of political

will to form a government there
hrougbr renewed pressure- It
finished at 2.4285 against 2.4024.

Gold lost $4 an ounce to close

in London at $161,375.

Underlying factors suggested
tiat there should have been no
more than modest shortage of
funds on Lombard Street yester-

day. In the event, however, the
Bank of England helped die dis-

count houses not only via pur-
chases of a small amount Of
Treasury bins, bat also by lending

a large sum to overnight at MLR
(5 per cent) to six or seven of
the houses.
The assistance looked to have

beat very much overdone in order
to - compensate for a bottleneck
somewhere In the system. Adding
to the difficulties in the market
was the fact that the clearing

hanks were inevitably taking
.
a

cautions line ahead of the mid-

month make up today. Slightly

above-target bank balances

brought over from Monday were

]n the market’s favour.
Rates held the 44-2 per cent

area for much of the day. Closing

balances were mainly found
around 3 per cent, with iust the

occasional house riding off at up
to 4 per cent.

Money Market
Rotes
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INTERNATIONAL COBdBVSTlON
Sir Monty FLnniston, chairman,

has wtIuco lo shareholders urging
rtiem to take no action 00 NOTth-
em Industries offer. Be will be
writing again “ as soon as pos-
sible.’*

Gold
bold (lied: im.SMU9van ounce 1. pm. 162.65.
KraeetTsad tprr colm: non-restdent. 51*7-169

.EE-9S.: resident. II67-l*Bi£P2-93.
Micrdm laowl: noo-rc-vldrnl. HMtiQft-

3Pi.: resident. I47V-4«4if2«V75Vi..

Sugar marketopens
Hongkong. Nov 15.—The Hong-

kong raw sugar futures market
opened actively today with 212 lots
traded by the end of the mid-
session ran, dealers said.

Prices opened about steady on
New York closing levels and then
fluctuated very narrowly. The
exchange, established on May 9
this year, originally dealt only in
cotton.

Nov Nov
14 a Nov Nor

14 11
Nat ifSV
14 11 .

New York, Nov 15.—The New
York Stock still trader
pressure by profinaidng. retreated
further in active early trading
today.
Analysts said the decline

AUlad Chois 43
Allied Stores ZPs
Allied Sapermkt Jh
Allis Chaimera 254
Alcoa 44ftAmu Inc 36*4
Amerada Been am
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Am Bran da 43H

rafenneoep ig, lg BwbneSi«t
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Gen Tel Elec 33j« |wtt Ptnw
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Am Oanamld
Am Qec Power

36*4 3ft Gen Electric 5»»
281. 29 Gen Foods 3*4
10 9h Gin U1IU 28h
43ft 43ft Gen Motors 68ft
43ft 42ft Qen Pub CHI NY 20ft

reflects investor disappedaanent
over tiie market's failure to
extend last week’s brisk rally.

Control Data, the number one
arrive on tbc big board, rose 1‘

to 24’, followed by America a
Telephone, up i at 61. Actively
traded K-Mart, posting slightly

higher earnings, fell j to 29£.
Oo Monday prices were mostly

lo- -cr amid heavy profit- salting In
the blue chips.

Am Elec Power 34ft 24ft Otmcmm -P. 4ft. Srairun
Am Borne 2V« 2sft Gcorala Paclflc TSft 30 SMrf Hcrhnci
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U S gold tower
New York. Nov 14.—COLO ruiuroa
closed ibarply layrot In acUve trading.
Lomcs prices f .Ml S4-3U to 95.3U WIUi
Noroniber off 54.00 «• 5160.6U. on

Campbell Soup 36ft 3T
Canadian Pacltlc 16ft isft
Caterpillar
Cel inesc

Uec. Si64.nO: Jan. sio5.SU; Feb.

KivSfaa: a '"Hi-*.
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Charter XY 28ft » L-Tfv. Corp J« onion Carbide'

aster a a ra.- a a sfasign
ass?te“" a a as,, sa a
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1 is ^
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«ft 46ft UAL Inc
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S* S> Pollever nv
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.2* .ft* Onion Carbide
1^4 IJft Onlen Oil Calif

. n oiuo.uu. uuqt*.
RITU.UO: Aog. SITS.70. Ocl. S174.SK):
p,^; >177.11) J-ob. S179.4U: April.
bim.7U: June. $184.00: A tig.
S18O.40. CHICAGO (MM.—Pet.
5lot.•Q-S164.su:

.
March. 5166.3a-

slbn.Mij : Juno. 5l6'.'.0u-8169.WJ: Sop:,
S17 j.-j0-S17j.40 bill. Doc. S177..JU:
Marcli. .S180. JO.
SILVER: F mures flfilshod Just above
the Iowa after penrirutino a major
support area of 483.30 cents. Nov,
WW.nOc: Dec. 481.70c: Jan. 484.7uc:

Cincoro »i
ciuoa Service 51ft
Clark Eoutp nft
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Columbia Gas 39ft
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Hsndv A Harman of Canada,
can 9.'i,444 1 previous Can S5.47vi.
COPPER: Futures cloved O.'M lo 0.60COPPER: Futures clewed 0.30 lo 0.60
cent lower nit light volume of 1.V64
lots. Nov. 54.10c: Pec. S4.SOc: Jan.
34.70c: March. 03.60c; JMay, 66-gOc:
July. 37.60c; Sept. 08.6OC; Dec,
3o.**«c: Jan. 6U.4UC-, March, nl. jyc;

f.'r Vibr
63-3Clc: •,uly, nS-lQc; Sept.

COTTON: Futures rallied more than
1.00 rent from Friday's lifr-of-
roniracr law of -r?.75 cents. Dec.
5u.BO-aOc. March, ai.5o.uc: July.
1:2.80- l.i0c: Oil. iT.'.-O-J.DUc: Doc.
5J.10-44C: March. v<3.00-50c.
COFFEE: Fulurca tr c " contract
dosed an active and erratic sasslon
trading 1 87 10 6.00 cents

.
low or.

DOC. lrib.SO-7.OOe: March. 1 r>5-0*>-
O.ooc; Mar. 1.75.21c: July, 144.00c
a-ked: Sept, lJJ.OOc asked; Doc.
131. SOr a-A-d: March. 130.BO-40C.

.SUGAR.—Fu'uros In No 11 coniricl
named the hlghol advance In several
monihs.—Jan. B.lO-l.ClOc : March.
B.'iS-v.Hc: May. 6.34 -06c: July. V.61-
63c: Sept. m.H7c: Ocl. R.yyc: Jan.
unouon-d: March, 10.50c.
COCOA.—Fatures closed the session
locked up the si* mnl limit with prices
llnuhlna 0.75 lo 3.715 cents higher,—
D-e. 18'i-lY; March. 164.60T

:
.Mpy.

147.76c- July. 138.75c: Seol. 134.70c:
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laroigp exchange. — Starling, spin.
1.8149. three month*. 1.B2A&. -

Canadian dollar 90.04. 1188_3V 1390.171. . _
Tho Dow Joora spot commodity I* nr sidcI Ejwjiiiki index.

Index was 571.69. The futuroe index O2.o7 f 82.701: mdnstrlal* Sg.15
vas 528.20. (56.57 1; transportation, 40.01
The Dow Jones average*.— 1 40.291: utilities. 40.78 140.78):

Industrials. 3 38.36 1845.89): traits. rnABClal. 54.o5 f54.6Si.

147.76c- July. 138.75c: Srm. I3t.75c:
Dec. 130.90c: March. 127.3Sc. Spots:
All price* suspended until further
nn>lce.
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US S STRAIGHTS

Washington, Nov 14.—The new
International Sugar agreement
should bring higher market prices
next year despite likely increases
In production and end stocks. Mr
Robert McConnell, director of the
sugar and tropical products divis-

ion of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, said.

He said there was a good chance
that the price would climb within

the Sugar Agreement range (said

to he J 1-21 cents per lb) before

the end of 197S.

In the longer run, the new
agreement should assure pro-

ducers of better prices, while pro-

tecting consumers from price In-

creases as sharp as those during

1974.
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—Stepping Stones-Non-Secr^arM-Secretarial& General-TemptingTimes-
"'-a

-J . ta

f-

•J.ls-l

NON-SBCRETAR1AL

; Vidal
Sassoon

rsoufra fi6Mpifoni*f/Tatephoiii«
(or ttwr Homy Mayfair officw.
The ptrmn appointed should be
welt spoken, of pleasing appeir*
nee end used to dealing with
the general public. Profaned ago
fangr 2S-35. Starting* salary

' £55
p.w. L.V.S and free hair

care*

.

PLEASE TELEPHONE : .

HRS UNDA HOWARD SPINK
OK 623 Wf3

FOR INTERVIEW.

Ski Instructor -

Instructortrained sM
red for 1977 78 i*ub<m at

S
B- dulse in VarUir. Aga
. Write. Bivins brief per-„ a brief per-

Of oaafJ/Jcattone
s. to Mrs. A.
46 .Lowndes So-.

tonal detail*
and expert ene* to

EteWi:

TELEPHONIST .

RECEPTIONIST
required by an Interior dosign
showroom la Chalara. prefer-
ably wuh soma typing wepert-
sw.
* Telephone Rose Barreto

01-373 6508.

RECEPTIONIST

(Senior) £3300+
Super hectic bnt tolcroaUng

position for lively outgoing
type of person.

IIEAC rH BEAUTY CENTRE.

Kenungton.

01-957 5586/7.

CAROLYN BRUNN
MANAGERESS

Required (nr hgr Knightsbridga
shop duo Jo racetu expansion.
Would salt dedicated person
with Initiative ud sales experi-
ence Good salary plus cfoib-
»ng dlSCODHL.

PLEASE PHONE 363 4943.

ALL. ROUNDER, c £3.000. email
w.l Bnidaynwa Agency, require

._ accu
No 2 days die same ! Ring Mrs

Asst 10 Director. Jftut'b* good
ping.organiser with accurate typing

No 2 days die same ! Ri
Monion on 01-242 1802.

ZERO FOUR is looking for a respon-
sible all-rounder with initiative- to
help In their children's woar shop
st SS South Moulton Street. W.l.
Please ring Jo at 01-493 4920.

EXPERIENCED Sales Assistant. 25
ID 35 years; good personality.
S.W.3. Walton street area: about
SOhra per week.—Ring morning
or evening. 788 4945.

ASSISTANT. WMh audio typhia, for
cdkortnl detunmenl of technical
publishsr*. £3.000 + LV8 —

lS55o
Jo^m

2TK. nlonhone 606 2667.
CAMBER WITH A DIFFERENCE. AS
D.X^linwd. See la Crarai-

MATURE TEACHER of shorthand
required.—See PohHc A Ed.

'abridge, needs bright yoimn
Sc* General Vacs. col.

Z DEALER. Bright Maths.
a ' level person with pood

telephone manner for busy deal-
tng desk with lradtna City stock-
brokers. Stephens Selection ' Ro-
cnnbm ‘ "
0617.

Consultants • -

NON-SECRETARIAL

TROUBLE SHOOTER
required ho busy Estate Agency
dealing with management. let-
ting and relocation. Duties an
varied and would Include man-

»rwm of flats, supervision
Cleaners, some typing and

lots or telephoning. Previous
experience especially in reloca-
tion would hotp hut is not osaen-
Hal. and a sense of humour u
a da nolle advantage. AppJl-
canm should^ bo 21 +• . Salary
£5.250 :p.a. 3 week* holiday.

TELEPHONE 403 3371

OPPORTUNITY
j

Modern el (-conditional dental ®

surgery, central London, needs
kind pereon, 19-36 yrs.. to re- i

ceive patients. No typing and 1

shorthand naceaeary. 5-day I

week. Starting salary £50 p.w.
j

Please telephone 3SS 6103.

SKIERS I

Your chance to take advan-
tage of 4 low-price skiing holi-
day. Inoharas Travel mantras
sMcrs for its winter snorts end
summer reservations • service.
Work wtth a frtt-ntUy teem for
3 months wBh d concessional
holiday guaranteed at end or
»«rvtre. Salary on tests or
£2.400 p.a.

Please cornea Sally Bray-
show. Poraoniud Officer. Ing-
ham* Tksvrt. 329 Putiioy
Bridge Road. London SW1&
S&5 es^** 1 °1-7^

£3,200 PLUS OVERTIME
(reviewed after '1 mooch)

Interested in cars 7 Than
become one a( our IranMBit
pcrsoneiKtes in our busy re-
caption. Thera arc our execu-
tive clientele to meet, phones
to answer, tetters to type and
lota mam la do In our now
S.W.6 offices noar west
Brampton tube.

Tel. 01-385 1221

ADMINISTRATOR/Offlcc Manager/
te 1 65—i-5 i required within email
contra! company. Dulles to In-
clude bot&kcrotrrg.

_ _ . A professional person of
charm and UttegrKv with a DOOd
work record Is Bought for this kay

Sarnon. Saury negotiable. c.
.500.—Monica Grove Recrull-

ment Lid.. 839 1927

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

required by small, friendly
W.l. publl&norv Good typing
essential. Most be willing to
accept rospoosibUHy and to
carry out
Some "

work
able.

Ki amiUUNUIMV •*»!« iU
out administrative work,

r scope for editorial/dosimv
Salary £3.000 nesou-

JAMES WROE.
Itsiung Co. Ltd..

with a difference, in Selma
dealing wtth pdhUc. Must be
bt-llngoal m French. Spanish end
Portuguese an asset- Able, to
work mi dor pnanre and free
to travel within Europe. £4.000
po. pim.—ContectAnnto Pu-
nster Agency. Lid... 01 -68? 92S5.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent/tom porary poetdona.
AM8A Agency. 01-734 0532.
O LECH LEAVER SECRETARIES
-If* always the whh-ai '.'mice a'

83

PUBLISH IN SECRETARIES for the
widest choice. If* always Covent
Garden Bureau 63 Fleet' St..

E.C.4. 353 769<i.

SECRETARIAL

MATURE SECRETARY ONLY NEED APPLY

WEST END NEG. FROM £3,200

We feel .that this poetMan . -working with a small team
Involved In producing .pulley and development reports for
the Board of Director*, require* me discretion. onUsapx-
btrny ami IhMUuvq more likely u be round in .the mature
1.30 +

1

Secretary. Yen'll he very much a nan of Uie
loom and the ability 10 mania* fact* and Tlqtu
produce wrdl r
tv* useful but

The company 1* bon of sna of the largest mana/acturtng
amups in the U.K. and offer* good fringe benefits tnciudtna
a weeds’ holiday, subsidised lunches m Manager*’ Dmmg
Room, souoo ilritet loan scheme and staff dUcmnt.
For further details please call Lota Pops on 01-404 5701

PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS

« ability 10 oiwmlse fact* and figures »nd
Ole out work u wwm*L Shorthand would
la not a* Important a* the other skills.

tfpps,Sears*

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD

PERSONAL SECRETARY
TO CHIEF ENGINEER
'£3,346.*£3.661 oar annum

Tha past Is baaed at the
Board's allies*. Melbary
House. MolbtUY Terrace.
Marylcbone. N .W.l 1 trainrot-
atets* adjacent to Mazrlebnno
atai.ou 1 . AopRcams. wo ’

female, should be experienced
aecrotsrios and comaaiant
shorthand typists.

Salary Includes snpplrtnents
and Innnr London Allowance*
Good conditions of snplor-
mear. including contributory
pension scheme and luncheon
facilities.

Apply suUng age and detail*.

of Qualifications and escoerl-

enco. to Principal Personnel
Offlcor. anraw. Waterways
Rcjril. vvi'tew Grouoo. CMPTil
Road. Watford WDl 3QA>
quoting rafgrrnre 61/126.

CHARMING YOUNG
SOLICITOR

with offices in

MAYFAIR
requires a responsible. wcD-
educated Secretary 1 Personal
Assistant 120-401 who Is seif-

sumdert. personable and can-
able of working under fluctuat-
ing work loads. Salary negoti-
able.

Telephone 491 133S

GLOBE TROTTING
BOSS!

Busy travel -executive of
small sales Incentive Agency
needs help \ Could you or-
ganize him and hi* West End
onIce 7 Average sh/typlno
•needs needed 190/451 . TO

LONDON TOWN BUREAU
Recruitment Consultant*)

836 1994

ANTIQUARIUS. Efficient typist/
iTCcMonbl needed for Chelsea
Antique

361 114

mist needed for Chelsea

ENGINEER YOUR WAY Into this!
" In
the

and make travel
TSo shorthand.

Male/Femaia. Br^ak
_ . Bureau. 836 OUol.

Employment Sarvlca.
£4.000 AT FULHAM. PJA. Secre-

tary Cor fabulous lob Inter-
narfcmaj ArrKeican CornoraOojl

.

—Coral. 836 5924. JUST The
Job.

An FnnlTiwrllin Co non llaccy
8.W . 1 . , teak PA to do aB
ofTtco admin a|id make jra

S38T

LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS

SECRETARIES
If you ore looking for s lob

tR a stimulating non-commercial
environment, why not considpr
wurtdno tn a imlventty 7 Wo
have vacancios In toacMnp.ilc-
nartmenl* as varied as An thro-
potagy. Cvoronttc History. Eco-
nomics. Geography and InTcr-
TtatlonoJ History. Yon would he
working Tor group* or academic
Stuff and dealing with a variety
or secretarial work concerned
with teaching, research and ro-
Luixl matter*. Dealing with
credent* and toleohona call* la
also an important aspect of the
work.

Salaries are in the range
Ea.756-ts.3n <»iorchte .point
drprndcm upon age. quin ftra-
ilon* and experience > with
rooufar review*. Excellent con-
ditions Include over 5 week*,
leave and a wide ranoe of
caim-tne and aoctal faculties.

So if you have * good arm-
era' education and reliable
shorthand and timing or sndlo
*1111*. why not telephone Mrqon
Pilcher on 01-405 7586. Lxt.
672. for an enpfccMion Burn or
write to the Personnel Depart-
ment. LSE. Houghton Street.
WCUA CAE.

WOMAN’S OWN

Cookery Editor require* a

Secretary with a ralalsOC know-

ledge or cookery, good shorth-

and and typing and the abuicy

to answar reader's telephone

and postal enquiries- Apply

Alan Barker.

261 7075

P.A./SBC., 28-36 for 2 top exe-
cutives; excellent Co.. W.l. :

good
for a career mlndod

Oincc starting salary £4.000.—
'Phone Miller A McNlsh lAgy.j.
Regent St.. 637 7868.

ERCRETARY/PJk. £3.760 p.a. to
organise 2 Partner* in small
recently established csnantnng
nrafnBloital practice in Sloane
Square. Audio work and must be&“J2

W^amnteS^l
between 9.30 A 6.

PRESS AMD P.R. TO £3.«
Maybe you're looking for a
>ob a* law a mrra —
cttpertance behind you 7 Then a*
Soc./P-A. U M executive wfthtn
Oil* brae tetenra and vrev&i
cnoanimuon who Bundle* press
& p.«. . you

,
am enjoy a rmi

mining Jo lh*e Hderesttoo field.
l>roro orion proaoecte aaw mecdllent

ward to lee the Secretarial
i lunior P.A.
MUudBd with

fantnaf »m».7._Thon_Ttr^G

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/
HOUSEKEEPER/MANAGER
The best job in London for u mtelligeot, efficient, highly
qttaHfiftd perfect!Oflist,- to Eve In (beautiful personal

quarters) and manage the prettiest company house 2d

Regents Park. House when occupied requires reasonable
secretarial aK»« and some book keeping.

Only those presently employed in very top positions with
exceptional references should apply.

Ask fOT Miss Kerr 487 3331.

PUBLISHING

P.A./SECS
50% Editoria1/509* Sh. Sec.
Inlet est in physical science*/
Maths, for EBitof. £2.750.

Production—Liaise with Printers,

Designers and all the Hulls that
make up a book. P.A./See.
£3.000 v. 21 + .

Romantic Novel* and Genetal
List—you will need good seae-
lortel skills as PA. to marketing
director. £3.250t. W.l.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4.

355 7683-

COPY TYPIST
We have a latency in our

team of lypiit* oennaneniiy
cnoagrd In carrying out roller
aiblanrnpnB. nil bln SfioltOnire Thl» npenIn* oflera a
rarinr of wore and a rhaJlene-
ktg ouporiurwr. Il will be
ocfrrod to an adaotaoie pmm,
with al least 2 years' experi-
ence in copy typing and an
ability io type from manuscript
at 46 w.p re

Dependant upon experience,
starting rale including London
AKrrure-ncf would be tetwron
£2.700 to £3.000 p.a. FrO«
S-cnurw lunches. 4 werhs holi-
«by. Snarl* apd snrtri fit—ties
In the building include badmin-
ton. squasJi and a swimming
pool.

Tel
application form io*

Shell Internaiiunal Petroleum
Comnany LhnUrd. lp_ 1}2.
Shall Centre. London SE1 7NA.
01-954 2838.

AUDIO P.A./SEC.

G,500-plus

Dlreciir-Gcfiural seek* P.A. r

Secretary (28-35 k to oraanlse/
ailrod cottferencos. handle
office admin, and provide sec-
retarial assistance.

• JAYGAR CAREERS
01-730 6148

ONE QUALIFIED SECRETARY and
one iricohciUH w fh riuenl I roneb
*•1 Fn*i.ii rwu‘r<*d by N*or/v.-

con EmtBAW. Bond C.v. to 49
Ouran's Cats Gdns.. London.

MARKETING DIRECTOR Of teuUI
and informal W.l comunf seeks

iDtethaenl P.A./Secrotarv now
In vaSvptnant

:

01-937
Personnel Aay.

adv for toul
1.760 iloj oats,
ul. Nine Eleven

A PAIR OF PARTNERS hi firm or
Estate Agent* looking for unflapp-
able, level-heeded ecrotaty. Sum-
olaUna sirnauon in heart of M*y-
fhte. Ekfllx Toqutrud typing.
shorthand, audio, iclev. axrgnpo-
mont of travel and appointmenu.
liaison with staff at ell level*.
social arrangommi* in connwrion
with clients and* travel ntnerioa.
Very pleasant worklna raviron-“ • - 73.500. Phoneman. Salary circa £3.500
01-629 9050. Mr WhCler.

Audio Secretary
required Tor Personnel
Executives of large
retailers in NW1. Good
salary and fringe bene-
fits.

Phone Personnel depart-
ment

262 1222

GUINESS SPECIALS !

CAN DRIVE I

Mill travMI Chairman of fa*t-
extundtnq Clly LKXtfolUC* org-
anisation need* super P.A..
28-31Uh. shorthand not essen-
tial but must have good typing.
Uniiuuos uaclui. Mow be
wcll-odacaicd. tree to travel,
hold rurrrnl driving licence,
lure strong, calm personality,
career oriented. Prepared to
socialize Lreat opporluntucs.
nn mull ride itrae* of pres-
sure. £4.500 0 a.

_ VICE. PRESIDENT. W.l
Small Leasing Co.. nerds
P.A. See.. 27-57t*h. good Eng-
lish. formal skills. Trench writ-
ten and lonversa!tonal. FlIM
Class all-round ability. Si rang
setr-motivair* pmorwiUty:
C4.U0U p.a.

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BRQMPTON ARCADE.BROMPTDN HOAD.
KNIGHTSBRIDCE. S.V
iBrompion Arcade l» a Tew

steps I irini Knlsnisbrtdge Tube
Station, Sloane hi. exit

3119 8B07 OulO
THE Recruitment Consultant*

NON-COMMERCIAL
ORGANISATION

Interested in working with
an educational body rather
than tn the sates or industrial
world 7

Let us introduce you to
thcee cllont* near Kings Cross,
who need a good shorthand
Secretary. Salary around
£3.000.

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

IF WORKING In a small, informal
lei up Ml a very prolnstotul way.
dr»Tina w-ih vrry lame sum* or
money. requiring a minimal
amount of socrotora! work
appro Is. this woud be the lob
you've been looking for. 23-30.
£4.000.—Monica Grove Recruit-
ment L!4.. 839 6542.

tLKkl*HY. yjropresident of! to..
W.l. Varied wtuL smart offKea.
£4.000 nog.. GOp LV* —-Belle

«.8‘"

£3.850 PUBLISHING. Help anangt
Book Fairs, elc. a* P.A. Io young
M.D. of Intomotlonai Publishing
Co. 626 1946. Jnsl iho jab.

AUDIO SECRETARY far Partner
of small friendly legal firm In
Wl. Lovnly ofnees. £3.700.
Regency Personnel. 636 9156.

SECRETARY with flair for organi-
sation needed by W.l consul-

- fancy to sort them out and set
up an efficient admlntetrarion

.

£4.000. Find and Place. 408
1161.

SECRETARIAL

Diinniimiiami
THE OBSERVER

Secretary/Pi. to

Advertisement

Director
We are seeking an oinrrt-
cnc«d Shortbond Secretary,
preferably one 24. u-ltli a
confident approach to ad-
nilnlcirailDn and the ybiinv
io work in a busy exclltno
environment. We Drier 4
weeks' holiday. Iroe im> m-
junner. contributory pension
fund and a subsidised can-
teen. The hoars of work an-
9.30 to 5.30. Monday io
Friday. For further detaih
please contacl Jan Krukllnski
a Mias i

. The Observer. 8 St.
Andrew* Hill, London.
E.C.4. TariaobOM X36 0202.
OXI. 225/288.

nmniiBiipin

» £3,500 p-a.
• wallina for scIT-motlvaird9 Audio Secretary amid-lilts •

• on Marketing/ Publicity si do
m of large internalitmal musical
2 Instrument manufacturing
: company.w Working tor Iwn go-ahrud• mnn. there wUI be Mimiy dI

• Interesting telephone andm follow-up wort . kpply Rite

J BUbap. 01-836 8131.

SECRETARIAL

LONDON WEEKEND
TELEVISION

require shontund typivts *ec-
reune* for ihrlr Finance
Depanmeal. Studio Service*.
Producilon tnglncexi and Sate*
Division

.

Please Telephone 261 3140

or

write to Mrs. Joan Pufih
STAFF OFFICER.
KENT HOUSE.

UPPER GROUND LONDON.
SEl f»LT.

TOWER HAMLETS HEALTH DISTRICT

Senior
Secretary
Few secretarial jobs can match the variety and involve-

ment offered by this senior post in a large and busy

Health District.

You will be assisting a senior administrator (roughly

the equivalent ot a director in a large company)

responsible for planning the provision and develop-

ment of health care services throughout the District.

The work will be as varied as it is interesting and

there is plenty of scope lor initiative. If you have pre-

vious experience as a personal secretary with audio

and. preferably some shorthand skills we d like to hear

from you. Salary C2.989-E3.530 inc. plus proficiency

allowances (or recognised certificates.

For more information and an application form contact

Sue Clark. Personnel Services. The London Hospital

(Whitechapel), London El IBB. Tel. 01-247 5454 ext.

388.

A SECRETARY
FOR ART SCHOOL. EPS^M

To £5.17u working tor Vice
Principal and taking r.-spnn-

aibllitv. Ptr-asp hear more on
OI-4M3 Z'-OV

DON'T SPEAK JUST LIS1LN.

ATTENZION& !

£4.000 for luiian-sprakinn
Secretary working for the
Chairman or prrstlaroni to.

Only English shorthand
required . Happy working
environment. Male or female
applicants. Brook Street
Bureau. 589 0092. Employment
Service.

A POINT OF
DISCUSSION . .

.

lv ny not ibii.e into u* a:
A torn lor a iri'ndiy (ml con-
structive chat about your n>-\l
Correr mote.

lv r will not woM.- vuur
llr>>- Dv recommending vou 10
Uniulijbl' companies or for
Unsuitable pA.Hkns but will
np.nd l:me and care in l»r lo-

inu vou select vour id'-al luh.
Wc have an enormous wl.c-

lion of lor*, in no.l li»'*ts.

for $ntriinri P.,1, c. Tim p-
tlonlilb arid most other CJ'.e.
goriev.

So le'ei.tione u-. To4.lv on
>•3-100 ^..fto. Arorn Persinnri
Scrvurs. IO Maddox S:.. i».i

P.R PROSPECTS I IssiHanf ta
P.R Ollicer required lor jfflmn.
dunes plus lining .shorthand
n<<> nocriort .

. Ev ellenl apnor-
t iijn lit Salary '.-te-Vxl For
aeiiils call ruth’s taori.shou
> Agv •. t«"6 21 lu.

Part-time Vacancies

SECRETARY (AUDIO
tor ynung senior partner m
Park Line property consul .-

onrs. Tnis lv ar. titieresling tn'l

varied DOSilInn . LvvnlUl qiLtll-

lles - ^r.uijir Ivplng qood
anpearance .‘.ntl bdohi persona-
lity 4 V. eeVs holida*. .

LV.JlW u.j.

TELEPHONF TRANCES
m.RWFHT.

Stepping Stones

ARCHITCCTURAL CONSERVA-
TION 7'The Dlreclor of the lead-
hvg British FonndaUon requires^na^wri^oken P.^^re.

Piccadilly offices.—Covent
GaTOc/t Bureau. S3 FJeel SI..
E.C.4. 5S3 7696.

PAPERBACK Publishing (Cdllnrlal

LONDON WEEKEND TV require
shorthand lypisi srcrciarv. bro
Scrreurtal Apots

Tempting Times

SPANISH 'ENGLISH -peaking copv
lyptst required for long term mn
tract in S.W.i. Minimum speed
.'D w.p.m. Phone U30 UOJJ
Manpower, the world wide service
group.

£2.30 P.H. lo Temporary Secre-
taries who emov senior level
ayslgnmeni* in the Cllv and Vvevl
End (speeds 1U0-6OI. Crone
Cort.ll I i Consultants i . e2B 4Rj5.

ocaiRd Seeretarv. early sets, to
C5.0Q0 p.a.—Stella Fisher

- u. 110 Strand. W.C.3. 836£5T

NOTICE
All adypnJsemonls are sublcn
lo the conditions of acceptance
or Tmuu Newspaper* Limited,
copies of which are avallabio
on requasL

LET ME GIVE YOU a Christmas
bonus. 1 can Hit your storkmq
With £*» If you cjn suoply- .'needs
Ot lOO 60. Ring Jenny Inman.
New Horizon*. 584 4233.

£2.20 PER HOUR. The choice 14

yours i Many idd lobs Vest End'
City .speeds 100 601 Career
Plan Consultants. 734 4284.

Queen Mary College

Uniit-rMiy of London

PART-TIME
INFORMATION
ASSISTANT

»•> 50 '..'•0 or io-i. Mondais-
Irida^v during si hool term*
nniy . required lor Carrera
.Vtvi-»rv service Applicants
should hair an nquinno n.ind.
ih.- .iblluv io ytre .lii.-ntluTi ip
nrfa it and be nl yond r-duca-
:ianjl bad ground ITvirrenco
may be glim is gradual, s or
U.ose tviUt espcnvnte in infnr-
m.ior S'iri Knowledge of
lj-,i nj an adean I .ge. Solar v a
pr.v,iu(t:on. accordlnq to h'.urv
oi n.M9c-n.enl nf lu.l-itme scale
L2.7j'( id JLa.r.ll or £5.216 lo
£j.7‘ ,7 pa. .including Lnn.ton
Allowance . . Tne College is nrjr
Central Dlslrtct Line MJilhRs
and on bus routes. Please apply
he letier giving age. p\penunco
and rducauon to Miss Elne.llr

I*. i?ue«'n Mary- Cahoot- . Mile
End Road, London EA 4NS.

PART-TIME receptionist, small W.l
ad. agency needs 2 pan lima
rccooitonuts. You'll operaio a
small switchboard, order cars
and lads. check mail and
uencrally be open and friendly.
,*.houi £i..v*' p.a. Call
ADvrnlure. 499 8992.

3 FOR 7 WEEKS from Vlondav.
Large West End romranv require*
Shorthand Audio Sec. for senior
e-rruilfc while own Sec. on long
leave. Top rates. Please lelrnhemo
Anir.rj Hanhan iUl-734 kotra.-
Drake Overload Agency. 226
Itegenl Street. W.l.

PART TIME TEACHER .with music)
i equirod for uovs preparatory
School. HampsiNd. tage .fangg
6-o yean . . Salary negoUaMo^
Hours Monday A Friday aHernnon
and all day Wednesday. Ring
i3rj 3597- 9 am to 4 pm.

PART-TIME AUDIO SECRETARY,
30-40. lor Professional _ Body,
S.W.7. Sirtla FINtre Bureau,
110 Strand, W.C.2. 836 6644,

Appointments Vacant

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

EXPANDING COMPANY WUH OFFICES IN

MAYFAIR IS LOOKING FOR A

SALESMAN
with experience in sales and marketing of Steel,

especially flat hot rolled products. Applicants (male

or female) should have a working knowledge of one

or more European languages in addition lo English,

particulars including salary required, to:

Box 0019 K, The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES

OQOOOoeoeoeooQeeeoeeoQOoeoeoeooceoeeeeooe
A O

LOOK TO THE FUTURE!
Does your Company think about the future I We’re
sure you do and appreciate the necessity of recruit-

ing the best possible people to develop into future

managers, executives and directors.

The problem has always been where lo find these

paragons—The Times has got the answer :

TIME : Thursday, 17th November.

PLACE: Career Opportunities from £4,000.

BOOKING OFFICE: The Times Recruitment Team.

01-278 9161
Don't miss your future—ring today lor more

information and to book your space.

00000000000000000000000009000000000000000

< ADVERTISING
Our client a top Publishing
Co. ha* a vacancy for a
young graduate ior " A
Isvct) io train as a Advertis-
ing Sales Executive, lou will
bo lough, outgoing, enihu-
eUMJc, have management
potential, presence, cic. Vov
will be Joining a iaam of
young two 1o**to rvi 1-S and be
working in On. London. _
Starting salary e £2.500-
W.000.

Stephens Selection
36 DqvarSlrm, London WIX3RA. jm

01-493 0817

mm KccnihiTicnr CorKpIcane

WEST SUggEK^COUNTV

PLANNER
A planner with an Interest

in poptUaUon. housing atm
employment studies Is required
io work on the monitoring
and review of straefurn plan
policies and the production and
regular op-daring of forecasts.
Reasonable familiarity with
Uto use of a computer hi this

kind of work would bo an
advantage.

A person with iwo or three
yuan relevant experience wllh
a local planning authority or
similar undertaking could
Cura a salary wluin Wesi
Suastn Career Grado _C-D
I £4.269 to £5.563 plus Stage
D award per annum i

.

An appointment of a lower
grade nmy be considered for
someone of less expcrloncc.

APOHcaUon forms are avail-
able Iron the County Planning
O ‘leer. Grange Black. Tbww
birerr. Chichroior POl'! 1BL
AhnltAtflans lo bo peiurnnd
within Uirca week* from date
of advmisemoni.

Westminster Abbey
Bookshop

MANAGER DESIGNATE
Applications are Invited from

men or woman for this
appointment, which, subject io
a Milsfaciory probation, will
lead UI appointment m Manager
when the present holder of this
post retires In March 1978.

Applicants should be In the
j5 to 45 age group. jdtyatt-aUv

! fit. With knowledge Of the boo*
I lrede, considerable experience

in the field or shop
management and staff control
and In dealing with customers
of many different nailanallUes.
The salary of the Manager a

linked M the Highs’ Eroranvo
Officer scale of the Civil
Service, beqinnipq at a point
commensurate with age and
experience. The tslMT Of 1?»
Manaore Designate will be
nronOitble but noi twos than
£4. ,,00.

,
.

For fun dria'i» and
a-*' rvion form nlea«f write
mrJos'nq -lampm ^grossed
nnvn'onf In the Ri’c-'wiT

n- nl P'-’m •’ The CHen’er
Offlre. ’ 2ci n«n‘I Yard.
London Sul**

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHER*
re*mlre ftil 1" expertov^bd ness
FdHor (MI(i-no“ for <5«mn(lary
terihooka. rhi-fiy •

Maths. «> In A iM-nl. Bonks are
dealt with from M* ’o finisher
DTOduci. Bivtm, a wlrte range of
tnlerest and ‘ Invoteranenl. and
roWro all-rotmd knowtedoo of
snh-ndtitna and nrodurtk-n techni-
que* Write win fuu d-ltlll t""W H fsv. John mihtov 50
ail—jri- atrmi. tnndnn, ’-ri

LUX'rev crfam ssoimm,
Knl-htcbrtrtnn. have lult-Hrir
oro>-*nq. Onbr *Tliht voimn
imnn'e ijrt in 51 1 need »nHr.
Coed saViTY end b-meftls.—P'-nn-t nijvn tast

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

I

0P8NING5 at all ii'vclb m the pro-
frealon.—Oahric I Duffy. Con/ml t-

anci'. Kensington. Ol -6H1 0895.

GENERAL VACANCIES(I!*
I CLAIMS
[
EXECUTIVE

This is an excellent opportunity
S with a . leading Protection and In-
* demnity Club in the City. Appli-

5 cants should be under 30 and
preferably with legal and/or
marine claims handling experience.

Above-average salary paid for hard
work and exceptional ability.

Please write to Box 0008 K, The
Times.

1111
IBMI

mm

cm

TRAINEE BROKER
c. (3,000 + VB» bl«h_bonus
Young parson ag«d. 31/22 re-
qutroa hy Uvorpool 81. Com-
modity Brokers. “A", leret
oducarUm pi-rferrad and !d*alty
with approx. 2 rears' experience
In sccotznis, banking or related
fields.

Mr. McBride. BOS 4378
O.T. SELECTION .

(Rarsonuet Cwualuws)

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

WORK AT THE T.U.C.

The T.U.C. needs an assist-

ant tor its Finance Depart-

ment A good working

knowledge of accounts and
also PA.Y.E. is essential.

Salary rising to £4.951 in-

cluding London Weighting.

Details from Genera!

Secretary, T.U.C.. Congress
House, Great Russell Street,

London WC1B 3LSr

PART QUALIFIED

MAYFAIR

SHIPPING—£5,500

Use your knowledge and gain

valuable management experi-

ence as personal assistant 1°

the Chief Accoununl of

expanding International Ship-

ping Co. This post offer* first

hand working experience of

ovoxobs trading and accounts
management to a young 1 33 * 1

up and coming AGA yACCA/
ACMA.

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL lAgy.t

60 Victoria Strew, S.W.1
222T 0481

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Legal Scoff. u» apedal

-

bi cossullwUs to ihq profession,
offer a con/ldenrtal service io
employers and staff at ail levels.
Telephone for appointment or
write to Mr*. Bolnlck. Mrs. Kork-
ne* ar Mr. Cates. 01-406 7201.
al 6 Groat Queen til.. London.
W.C.2 (off Kltigswayi.

!!
FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

TAXATION
ACCOUNTANT

£6,000

Unusual opportunity to become
Fulls Involved In Family Tmis
wfih your recent or ewaMlshed
quailncatlons and aptitude for
ootsotuij taxation drlalls. Inicro
osl Is the kov—as cash now*.
morfcoUng monies, bank liaison
and more asteblUh tout oros-
Dge tn this reputable corpora-
tion.

Promoilon and fringe Imne-
nia naturally loo—ao lotephonv
MIS* Gold on 01-828 8096 for
derails.

CHURCH ILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford Hirase. IS Wtlion Road
S.W.1

NEWLY QUALIFIED
POTENTIAL F.D.

TO £5,500
S.W.18

A mtnarkablo oppentmliy. wM>
A young and expanding Over-
seas Comm cling Co., for an
Accountant to exercise Mil
financial control. An lncreastne

S
volvumant In toe Middle East
punned and the future la

oxcaUeni.*
ACCOUNTANCY

PERSO

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

The North of Scodand
. College of Agriculture

HEAD
Applications are invited lor tfw

poet or

of toe Horticultural Division
of toe College.

Applicants should postaas a
degree In -- HDrtJrulmrr or
Agriculture or oner relevant
Scionco degree. Preference will
be "tem la Candida lo3 With an
Honours Degree - and'Or
futsatanila! poat-iraduote
experience

, In research,
devotepincnt" snd exienslon
work In RoMjeuiiure.
Aonn'minent wl*| he on toe
Grade 1 .sate al nraeoni
£6.466 to SB Wlto Pay
SUnolement of £622 oayahte m
addlUon. Non-contribulory
pension.
AopUcallon forms and

rurthw parllcUL’M of toe po»i
irefBnmce.nn. 31 ‘77 ina» be
obtained hum Uie" Seersiary-
i»" North o' Scotland College
of Aariculture. School of
Sarlrulnire PiUtolng. 581 K'nn
Street. Aberdeen. AR9 II®
with whore aupUrallon sHon'd
ha lodqori not later than 91h
DecrroboT.

PART TIME TEACHER I With music I

Seo Part Time Vasa.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

University of Botswana and
Swaziland

tUNIVERSITY COLLEGE OP
BOTSWANA!

Application* are imdiad for

TWO LECTURESHIPS
w THE ASSfiT®" OP

The appolntoos should have

tsachteg English Language at
pos 1 -secondary level, preferably
In a developing coonlry. An
Interest and expertenco in. tor
training or secondary school
English troctiera wtu be an
advantage. The appointor will
be ejepocted lo aasvmo duty hi
Janoarv. 1978.

Salary scale R4.373-ft5.70o
p.a. id PrflWq rouals
RlJUi. The BritJah Govrrn-
meni may supplroienl salaries
In range £1.896-£2.088 p.a.
(Starltngi for married ap.
poIntros and £1.140-£1.284
p.a . 'Sterling j for alnglr i>
polivlnBjj (reviewed annually
end normally frno of all uxl
and provide children a cduca.
lion allowances and holiday

lo aoo
sabsoquom louri. 30»r Induco-
mont allowance payablo to
expatriates not qualifying far
any sopplcmomaLlan acnemo.
Family paasaaea: hanoaae
allowance! educalton allowance
for expatriates- vacation leave:
medical aid scheme:, furnished
accDTr.modflilon available al rea-
sonable rentals. Detailed appH-
caUone two copies » Including
curriculum vitae and naming
three .referees should be sent
airmail, not later than 19
December. 1977. to Registrar.
University or Botswana and
Swaziland. Private Bag 0023.
Gaborone.. Botswana. Appli-
cants resident In UK should
also send one copy to Trrnr-
Universfte Connell. 90/91 TUi-
irohuin Conn Road. London.
HYP ODT Finih-r pari I -

—
'«r*

are available from either
address.

« in penal estebUshmenix.
POS.

.
which U partly

cd by Ihe Hofhc Office, is

University of Leicester

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT
EDUCATION
STAFF TUTOR

AopUcauona are tnvtied tor toe
post of Staff Tuior wito a
spoclai 'merest lo toe
devolopmonl of nduraUonoi
work in penal establishmem*.
Tho
funded
tdmpoi ...
January 1978 lo 31 Dcccmbvr
19B0i and utc *ucee«iw
apnllcjot should be amunod in
an appjopriatc social sdenen.
Teaching or oraanislns
Ripcrioncc In adud or further
rdnca'lon would ba an
advantage.
Salary on ,lhc Leclurar Scale

i £5-333-£6.6551 : It la expected
toil the Bops’nrtncnt will be
made Initially within (he flrgi
Uirec ooinu or toe scale.

Further particulars rrom toe
Registrar to whom apottea lions
should be returned by ton
December. i9Tf7 dvoimg
ratcroncc TAQ.

ST. Hilda’s College

Oxford

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP

IN FRENCH LITERATURE
Tbe College propoara. If. a auit.
able candidate presents hvraclT,
to etect a Tutorial Fellow in
French Llieraiure 15SU-I960.
CRtc CoiteBv Staiuics mads
under toe univeraiiloe of
Oxford and Cambridge Act.
1923. provide that _ail Fellows
must be women. 1 The Fellov-
Khtp may ba asaodatoa with a
UnivErany fC.U.F. i Lecture-
ship. lor which no separate
application Is required.

Further MrtlelUsra or the
DDolnimrm may be Dbialtied
from too conege Becrotery. to
whom applications <3 copies.,
sccompanJed by a statement of
too cwidldate'e acadomic record
and iho

.
fiamee or three

referees, should be sent by «
January. 19*8. Shortlisted cml-
dWales win be required io come
in 0-fnrd Tor Interview. Thn
appointment will date from 1
Onobcr. 1978.

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH
Tel: O

V

588 3588 orQ1 -5B8 3576 '

Telex IMO.B87374

CITY

An exacting and challenging appointment with scops for further advancement.

MERCHANT BANKER
LAZARD BROTHERS & COMPANY LIMITED—LATIN AMERICA

ATTRACTIVE SALARY
We invite appfeations from Candidates. Spanish speaking, aged 30-40. who have Merchant Banking experience,

preferably in Project and Export Finance. Alternatively, we would consider Candidates who have held a senior

position in the Foreign Service or who have substantial business experience in Latin America. The succe&slul

Candidate will report to the Banking Director responsible for the Latin countries and his appointment will cover the

design, negotiation and subsequent management of the finance for major projects. The position is London based

but up to 25% foreign travel will be necessary. The applicant requires initiative to develop business and the ability

to negotiate at ministerial level. Remuneration will be negotiable and particularly competitive. Benefits include

subsidised home mortgage, pension, free life assurance, free B.U.P.A., assistance with removal expenses if

necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference MB3817/TT. to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE ; 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

University of Sydney

THE WILLIAM GIRLING
WATSON TRAVELLING

SCHOLARSHIP IN
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Applications are invited far toe
abovo-Trxmiioncd scholHrahip
which may bp awarded ji a

[

lost graduate W oosldocloral
Orel according la Ihe
experience and qualifications of
too apparent
The postgraduate aiudemehlp

Is valued al SA4.2DO p.a. The
postdoctoral research rellnurahlp
U In ihe range or SA12.573

—

SJ4.075 p.a.
The awards are i enable in

ihe School of Electrical
Engineering for one year In Ihe
first Instance tai ihe tenure
may be MnM.

Further Information und
apollcailon lorris arc avuJi.iblc
from toe Registrar. University
a r Svoncy. NSW 2O0b.
AusiraltA wlto whom ano:'>a- .

t*n->s close on 20 January
1978.

Ulster :

Hie New University
SCHOOL or SOCIAL

SCIENCES
LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMICS
AppUcaitons are Invited for aMMtae lectureship which IsWt*T dale

Ja
zrib

arranged. Candidates should
have a pood honours degree in
Leonomiu. Accounting, hum-
.ims Administration or connate
nublocL. An ability lo tench
theoretical courses to EronoTn-
cs and Accounting would be an
sdunniape.

Salary: DA 3.VJ.E6 FVJ per
annum fwtlh FMiJ/tSSl *

Farmw csriKtilnrs m.iv be
emanrd from The RcWs'rar.
The New University of Ulster,
nn'iTahie. Northern Imbed.
PTA2 18A inuollnp Ref. 77/
151i. to whom aoDllcaUnns *n-
ehidlnq a currirnium vli-in and
name* and addresses of ihrec
referee*, ahou'd be sen! "M
laier than 5to December. 1977.

TheTimes

SPECIAL
REPORTS

uliui-.'ia.nal

ufonliri I itn mte

UNIVERSITYAPPOCVT.YIENTS

University of Papua New
Guinea

PORI MORESBY

Appucaiions arc invited ftom
medlral/aclenct graduaic* lur
the ioi(ovt!ng post in tor
DLHAR1 MLNT Uh HUMAN
BIOLOGY TUTOR. Sk-NIOR
Ti-IOM IN PHJIRMACC'LOGY •

PHYhIOLOUY. MUst have
nonour, degree or equivali-nl
and musl uo**c»9 appropriate
puslgraduale quaimcallons In
nar.nacoloay and have sonio
OXJfcJrUSe In Plu'sloieqy. Tnc
Department adopts too Inte-
gralod approach io ihe teach nip
of Human Biology which com-
prlBea human anaiomy. physio-
1DOT. biocnemliiry and piurnu-
cologr. The courses extend
aver three wmiwirrs durlnn Ihe
second and totrd years ol ihe
tthdernradiute prugramnie pre-
srnletf lo medical «Jid deem
Bludcnts. Appropriate leaching
experience m med'cal schonl* in

tkroloolftfl coviwrte? would be
an advanuge. OUicr duties will
Include oosifiiantc in toe prep-
araqpn and tnsirucilon ol
labnralnry and tutorial claasi-a
and atiy oilier nrolecis operated
by ihe Deparunenl where these
prolccis are related lo lh»
leaching luncoon ol to>-

Denermeni. Limliod research
JacUii-y-; and htnds arc avoll-
ah': The leacJiiro and resrareft
la i-«*^ ‘nries are reas-jrubte
equipped and some modern
ai’.-aru*"*. particularly in inr
areas Of cytology and too
ehwmsiry arc avaiionir
Further Inlbrnution about th's
ooMtion may be ptojined from
Ihe Chairman. Dcpurtmenl al
Human Otology. Medie.il r*~ni.
iv. V.P.N.G.. P.O. Box 56£»
Boroko. Panua New Guinea,
lire «ucce«*ful .mr/'canl will he
ncooctcif lo takr ue duties to
F'euruarv. 1 *i7R Salaries
Scnlar Tutor Grade 1. Kft.PfW
in KO HA.1 p a.: Tutor. K7 113
in w 127 p.a. itl ‘terllna
enuals Kl.ASi In addition, sn
flitowance of K1 .Vii per
annum f etoqlc is payable. An
"xl-a Kl.nnn Matrltujn Al'ow-
anen and K15« ner child Chili*
A Inv-jner may alio he parable
ADolicaiiona should incium*
detailed conicuiiun vitae, a
rocimi small phoioararh and
thr names and 'Hi*ro.*»*i il
tore* referees. Cbnilrans to
cT*i*te orovtslnn of heualtiq.
annual leave fares, stuev 'o>»
arid F^.S.U, •uprrnneuiCi'o*.
in Some cases tl mar h. »»*
e'e’n ID 1,1' .7" —npll , *»

on srrnn -Vnenl . Funhrtr d“iolls
a-t ih- roe-nHo"- of atiTOte

l

ei"ni ire arniipwe (in"i thr
-»-*. fte- .ienr,_ T--«,.nr

*'!« P o Panur New Gl|tep.1.
v •it- —w,,~. ---,i|i>v>m I'm
on min lannsrr iwn. im>n-
t rn-« -.Mr-I |n P K tSunto
J"' -end ne rfinj- a f jnnri.
r-f’vt I,, rnter-"ii>' -rsi-r
Pry— -i*. •as-'n Tn1 ‘ nt,.m
ronri Road. London wiP OPT

Company in the Steel sector with modern

offices in Mayfair Is looking for a

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Applicants are requested to send full

ticulars including salary required.

Box No. 2776 J, The Times

par-

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
,
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

Loudon School of

Economics

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
required lo aaalat an a new
pru/rCt concerning the li'ivl In-
dian community <md ihe law.
App|ls-inL< -mould nave a Q0"d
first! degree in .Sociology. Anto-
ropuio^y or Lm«, anJ wmc
research oannnencc would be
Helpful

The appointment will bo rur
one vedr in ihe • iii-si Instance
alarltog eiiher on 1 J.mmry or
1 Altrif. l‘'7d Skilro' wiJI.br In
Ihe range »<vt> id £0.510 .

I Including London Allowance'
according lo qualifications and .

experience

Mipilui.on luriiL. and mr-
liiifT particular.. iroin ihv
Askiatoni Personnel OlflLcr.
London School uf Lcononuca,
Hounhlon Mrci-I. London
HV2A 2AE lOl-jjM 76:#. Let.
67J>. Closing dale 1

December.

St. Hilda's College,

Oxford

JUNIOR RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

The Governing Body of Si.
Hilda', College . oihti a lunior
Research Fellowship for Iwo
ye.irv from 1 ni-.o^er. I'iTh
Partlcutars may be ubl.ilnrd
from Itn- CUMoqr Secret.in. lo
Wiiiiin appil'.itio'-.'. should be
s-nl h« ‘i l.vnlMry. 1 '.73. .The
Itollnqe St.lllllto." m-lrtr IlnH.T
ihu L'nlvrrsl'l-s of rtxf'Onl and
C.'mbr'dire .in io-jj. provide
lhai all Fellows must he
women. •

Oxford University

Depart inepi of I'orcs'ry

Di'parinisnl ol Agrisu.iural

Science

The L'niicrany pro poses io
anpoini a

LECTURE”
In

AGKICUL nip.l .. AND I QKLST
EN nj'IOLXJOV

Salary acrording to age on Ihe

scjte lu £7.ij»i7 pa.
with sup-rannuailon. The post

may b? he.d in a'-socisiion wish

a Frllontlilp al SI. AlUIv i Col-

lege

f urihcr particulars ol Ihe
Leriurcrshlp and Ihe Hlhnohlt
may be agi.un'.-d from Uia
AdminiMroiur. Uipartim-n! oil

Forejirv. South Poila. Hoad.
Oxford. U\1 nil. io whom
appheall.'in, nlgm eouii-a. one
from o.*t«*i> * ‘''Ini. ai
logetocr wuh ihe n-imc* of
d'rr-n retero.'s slioald be >cnt
by 1 January' 1"™

EXPERimCED TEACHER ol
EHCLISH lu l orMpn Klndenu
required lor Januatv bi well-
l-nuwn Culli-g., In Hai.iUMnad.
ln-Od Honours rtcijrei' rrstvijfal.
F.'in-iieni o should miiuJi- ihe
teaching ol advanced bludcnts lor
ihr i iimhrldu? Prolkiuney exami-
nation Wilw Icieuhonc or wrilo
lo ihr Din < tor ot Framing, St.
ilolTc a '.a'legr. 2 Art"Wright
hoad. London, NWS 6AD. Tel.:
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Jackson-Stops& Staff
URZON'STREriVTONDON. WJV 7 FH‘: .'.(01- i99 6291)

A FINE COUNTRY ESTATE wilh lake, park and
woodlands of 157 acres. Spacious Georgian mansion
house in secluded setting near co M3 and M4 and
Heathrow. Excellent period coach house, cottage and
lodge. Extensive stables with 19 boxes. Freehold for
sale. (PEH

»

PAINSWICK, GLOS.
FINE EXAMPLE OF OLD COTSWOLD STONE
FARMHOUSE. Entrance haJl, drawing room, dining
robin, sitting room, kitchen/ breakfast room, utility
room, laundry, cloakroom, 5 bedrooms, bathroom,
shower room. Oil fired central heauDg. Double garage.
Summerhouse. Attractive gardens. Offers over £45.000
Freehold, ijAWD)

THEYDON BOIS, EPPING FOREST
30 minutes drive Central London.

A FINE VICTORIAN HOUSE in the midst of a golf
course. Secluded at head of a long lane. 3 reception
rooms, kitchen, utility room. 4 main bedrooms, dressing
room, 2 bathrooms, guest or staff flat 13 bedrooms,
kitchen, bathroom, living room). Secluded tree-decked
ground of 21 acres. Freehold £80,000. (FDH. LGi

ESHER, SURREY
A SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED CONTEMPORARY
HOUSE available with all contents. Hall, reception
area, cloakroom, 2 split-level lounges, dining room,
planned kitchen, utility room, staff or guest apartment
(bedroom and shower room), 6 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms
{3 as suites). Superb beared swimming pool. Garage
block for 3 cars with large games roam over. Well laid
out garden of 1 acre. iFDH/FF)

STANMOKE—FACING COMMON
11 miles West End.

ATTRACTIVE. LONG-FRONTED TUDOR-STYLE
HOUSE, built between the Wars, modernised but with
generous accommodation. S bedrooms, dressing room,
2 bathrooms. 4 reception rooms, kitchen, utility room,
cloakroom. Two garages. Tree-sheltered garden of 1

acre. Price £135.000. (FDH/TC1

6 Arlington Street,

St. James's, SW1.

ABOUT 250 ACRES
36 miles S.W. of London

RESIDENTIAL GRASS FARM. PERIOD FARM-
HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms,
staff cottage. Modern and traditional buildings. Com-
pact mainly level land with. long frontages. Freehold
for sale privately prior to auction. Apply Guildford
Office. Tel. 72864.

CLARE HILL, ESHER
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE CHARACTER
RESIDENCE in exclusive setting standing on high
ground with views to the private golf course. Principal
suite of bedroom, dressing room and bathroom, guest
suite of bedroom and bathroom, 4 further bedrooms,
third bathroom, hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms,
usual domestic offices. Oil fired central heating. 2
garages. Summerhouse. Delightful gardens of just over
1 acre. Offers invited for the freehold. -{JAWDJ

Joint Agents: Goodman & Mann. Tel. Esher 65401.

MEOPHAM GREEN, KENT
Gravesend 5 miles, Wrotbam 4 miles, Victoria 45
minutes.

Directly overlooking this famous picturesque village
green.

A CONTEMPORARY HOUSE, luxuriously equipped
with indoor pool and sauna. Entrance hall, cloakroom,
3 reception rooms, kitchen, utilitv room, 5 bedrooms,
bathroom, 2 shower rooms, pool room, sauna. Full
central heating. Double glazing. Double garage. Garden
and terrace. Freehold £59,950. (TM)(TM) I

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE with 10 acres

on the edge of a village. 6/8 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms,
4/5 reception rooms, domestic offices, includes break-
fast, utility and sraff rooms. Oil central beating.

Cottage and two bungalows.. Garage and stabling.

Mature sheltered grounds with' heated swimming pool,

hard tennis court and paddock. Freehold with
possession. (RWGC)

KENT-NEAR SEVENOAKS
AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE with modem
guest /staff bungalow, enjoying a beautiful garden
setting. Reception hall, cloakroom, drawring room,
dining room, sun lounge. Normal domestic offices.

Principal suite of bedroom, dressing room and bath-

room. 4 Further bedrooms, box room, second bathroom.
Central heating. Garaging for 6. cars. Stabling. Attrac-
tive detached 3 bedroomed bungalow. Beautiful

gardens, copseland and paddock of some 11 acres.

£98,000. (JAW’D)

RURAL SUSSEX
Near the picturesque village of DaWngton.
AN EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE in

impeccable order throughout. Hall, cloakroom. 2
reception rooms, rear lobby, model kitchen/breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms {arranged as suites).

Full central heating. 3 garages. Garden house. Fine
covered swimming pool. Hard tennis court. Landscaped
gardens with stream and lake, paddocks. In all about
7 acres. Freehold £76,500. Apply Mayfield Office. Tel.
2294.

KENT
Between Scvenoaks and Maidstone.
Tralns to Charing Gross in about 50 minutes.
Glorious rural elevated setting with far reaching views
across the lovelv Medway Valley.
A COMPLETELY RESTORED AND MODERNISED
PERIOD RESIDENCE with good ceiling height and
spacious rooms. Large entrance hall, cloakroom. 3
recaption rooms, kitchen 'breakfast room, utilitv room,
4/5 bedrooms, 3 dressing rooms, 2 bathrooms. Full
central beating. Double garage. Enclosed courtyard a
feature, garden oE 1 acre. Freehold offers in excess
of £55.000. (TM)

01*493 8222
Telex: 25S41

v .•
. nv*.r - :A

KENT/SUSSEX BORDER
3 miles Tunbridge Wells, 25 miles South Coast

AN IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL AND
WOODLAND INVESTMENT

3 tenanted farms 401 Acres

Productive Woodland 844 Acres

IN ALL ABOUT 1,245 ACRES

For sale as a whole by private treaty

Joint Soie Ag?nls :

R. H. & R. W. CLUTTON, High Street, East
Grinslead. Tel. 0342 24131, and

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, Fiveways,
Tunbridge Weils. Tel. 0892 30176.

KENT/SUSSEX BORDER
3 miles Tunbridge Wells 25 miles South Coast

6 COUNTRY COTTAGES—WITH
POSSESSION

19 LET COUNTRY COTTAGES
2 POTENTIAL BUILDING SITES
2 LET SMALLHOLDINGS 1 & 15 ACRES

For sale by auction in lots on Wednesday,
14th December 1977 (unless previously sold).

Auctioneers

:

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, Fiveways,

Tunbridge Wells. Tel. 30176, or

49 High Street, Tunbridge Wells. Tel. 26472.

Land Agents

:

R. H. & R. W. CLUTTON, High Street, East
Grinstead.

a ., p7\ .R‘T N E R S

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE/
LEICESTERSHIRE BORDERS
THE P9PEWELL ESTATE

A Valuable Agricultural Investment

Comprising

4 let Farms 743 Acres
(with early rent reviews)

Valuable Block of Woodland 201 Acres

\H ALL 945 ACRES
(382 hectares)

For Sale by Private Treaty as a Whole or

in Lots or by Auction later.

Joint Sole Agents

:

FISHER & CO., 40 High Street, Market
Harborough. Tel. 0858 2201.

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS. London
Office as below. Tel. 01-834 6890, and
3 York Buildings, George Street, Bath. Tel.
0225 62656.

GWENT
A»Sfl/A<*9 5 miles. I? miles

A DISTINCTIVE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE In a acchidctf selling
class la River Usk.

Recaplion hall. 1 recephon rooms Miction, laundry, master bedroom.
5 oihgt tjorDoms and 3 bathrooms. Oil-Hrcd central healing. Useful
oulbu iding« Stabling arm covered yard Gardens and paddock.

ABOUT 22 ACRES
Additional IB seres pasture and recently modernised cottage ovor-
looking DiO River UsK can also be Purchased

OFFERS INVITED FOB THE FREEHOLD

Joint Agents •

DIQBY TURNER a CO., 18 Honk Slraal, Abargavonn*. Tel. 08*3 3840,
end
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, 22 Frogmora Street, Abergavenny.
Tot. 0373 4579.

'

mct'S

COOMBE HILL, KINGSTON .
*

in a qolol road adjacent u> Call Coursa. within walking
dlsienco or Station (Waterloo service}.

SUPERIOR GEORGIAN STYLE RESIDENCE.
.
completely

Y.novdied id i high viamUrd. Hair. 5 Hamilton Hoorn*.
Newly lined Kucher.. J-S Bedrooms. J BcUiv line, main
suiter, (.as C.H Garage +• Urge parking area. E^»Uy
maintained garden wild soulh [acme lorrace. About Aero.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD. Sole Agenls lExL 23991

EAST SUSSEX
Unspoiled surroundings with vlswi toward* Ashdown

Forest, coir a' Crowboroogh and Forest Row.

BRICK AND STONE-BUILT HOUSE, buJU at ttOT Ot eonl^
•• Kecbpuon Keoma. Music Room. Kitchen. Breakfast Room.
n liedrooms. .3 Bath Oil C.H Hbln i.lazmg- uaraginB.
outturndings. etc. Oerden with tine tnw*. ponds sheltering
woomano and paddocks. About 7 1, A. nos. rRtbHOLU
SUM 90u. <“>• 28071

KINGSWOOD, SURREY

In on artrocliva cfgso wllhin easy r««rt ol Station. *h»F»
and golf. Convenient for Croydon. SUllon. Epsom, CIC.

LIGHT V SPACIOUS COHTEMPORARY Houk l"frOSUW
Hail. $ KccciiUoa RoaniB. Brcdkfj*i Hoorn. KiicJicn. •*

nedroom*. 2 Dains. 'Inc. excellon: mjUnkunet . C.a» CJf.
Dblr. Garage. From and rear gardens, nearly

. j Wj;
FREEHOLD E-la.500 1 txl - 2807 r

RURAL KENT

Near Wasicrtiam Jusl south of ChortwolT.
couniry. Easy roach Sovonoah* and. Tonbridge.
INC PERIOD COTTAGE, furl of old UjnhJW3 andjlirusuvo
lea'urr-s. Dining Hall. SJlUno „nPorn l«

LSr?°. "'i*
afdronnia. R.iUiroom. Oil C.H. Secluded garden
padduck nearly 1 acres. FREEHOLD. Oilers In

oi taij.noo. ,E* 1 - 3807 )

WEST SUSSEX COAST

In a prlvjw road within TOO yards or »ea. -l mllo Angiaprlng
Station /serving London. Brighton, POrtaoBUlb). FIMk
JACOE2AN KYLE RESIDENCE: Hllod lo a high 1Bedard.
?. Reception Rooms. rrecnily oauiopwl * Hyqena auoti
KUchcnr Sun room. 7 Bedroom*. 2 BjUis. Gas C.H. Garage.
M'alird garden, sbool 1 acre. <Part wlUt planning ctmsonl
lor 'one noSse. • KREKHOLD C7D.0OO. Haaelmurv Orflcc. boa
High Slieel. lei. : 9055 '4.

BERKSHIRE NEAR PANGEOUKNE
THATCHED PERIOD COTTAGE. H‘- miles Reading. 5 dblo.
bnirooms. 24 n. leunge. kilchen. l*i»kla«, .fUnlny rxwm.
bath. Oil c.h. Luiragc. taJnJen. rEKLHOLD. i. -txK)
Agent-,. tEau. 3809/

pUlf NS; -RDAfcSW3. 1RZ: l

BANBURY
Ohiirminu «>hJ lerraee
uiyle Georgian house Li* beai-
Inu- “ nt-epiion -ind ' b-'.l-

rvom i klirhen balnro-Jin.

Cnumard v.fjoR.m 3 MARKET
PLACE.
BANBURY.
TEL, S3I91.

N. SUFFOLK
unaer : hn London

Uelachnl Modern HOI1,e
ot.-rluollnq eVDJU'i' oi
Common land. aiiircrb
apu jinlmems .

r
. rocepl.. 4

bed.. Ir traces, formal garden.
jINCnhoinn, orcliard. Uef.

Tull depills

.

TWOS UM. C.V/E A SON.
Cli.irlr n-il Surveven.

Hoydon Road. Dl»v. Tel. ;

GUERNSEY .,r lire wire-
Hon nl l.niu. % from L-.iO.ClOU in

Hits Inn l,i\ i,'ami niU3 fn-0
aplUln i in Guernsey book

.ifir.'t' Lui til a- Hrrinrrt, r»i.
I it- si K-lvr i*ort. Tel. 04*11

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY. OIC —
i I i‘niirr\,QM<i A Go . Ilin-i-

Hftrld'-s. (T-rw/ec Sliai't.

SAWLEY

near Clllherae Lanudiire-
Vornshim border Skimun 15.
Prciilun 1!1. M^nchcjlCc #*.

A HANDSOMF 18th
CENTURY RESIDENCE
Qne or Ihi- ouMianrllnn
Ffiiullon* of (he RlfaBle Valley
and including a River Ironiagn
wllh well known Salmon Pool.
Fine rirrlod features wilh Ihc
follmvln a accummoda lion"
1mnoilng cnirance ball ; 2
allroclive recepilon ronms.
cIauG. klirhen and jwKiaie
iloni<-,llr office*. Cs b'*rl-

runm<. w»h Will •*in»*"'V
ncconunndailon .

baihrnom.
wi-hroom dn'nchnd alone
e'tih’r Viscfc. finir X.* eJ'i
lijliin1 ,pr',|Hm| gnin— 1- nl

obonl 1'- acres. Parliculnra
irom: Upiherutl. Fnrrrvl.
Ilflicr-.I * i'll.
nnd O.l.itr. Agent.-.. II rrr's

rusiin. Cliihrroe. Lancs. TH-
SSlF'S

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Tlie Important Agricultural.

Hrsidenllal ami SunrlinB
Properly

TIRLI.Y COURT
TIRLt^ . NK. ULOUCGSTEU

A perl.id .md bbtorlc rosidonee,
extensive huildJr.g,. modern

•.ollaue, [Lit ntld
i!(U ACKLS

Highly uroducHvc. well rarmed.
mainly level land. Lxcclleni
shorn.

I 'or sale at one lot ar four
lols. vie . residence, building?
.ill 2M*, .n.-r<-« U4'. ra.i

:

65’. icm and 50’. acres.

vacant possession 2nd Fcb-
ruory. 10TB. Mains services.

Coles. Knapp & Kennedv
will lubmil io puhllc auction
uinieva iiP-vlausly soldi at
r.|quf\-*rer on
MONDAY. KITH DECEMDCH.

l'.'TT

Panmiian uf the auc-
illnio-r- PjLk'o Pound. Ross-
on-vvyc (Trl. : 2SS-X,

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY

Cleg.-tnl. immaculate period
counirv residence- In secluded
gieund* .Idlcilnlnp Sunnlnsdale
Coif r.Mi:w ‘_-J nines from
London. 4-j mins, from ttalor-
loo.

The property Includes 6 luxury
lilted brdruunis, 4 lailhroome.
•J rn suit-. Exceptional .irawlng
roam, dining roum. morning
room and study Uirge lufiy
equipped Anierlcnn-siyic kilchen.
Fully c.in’il'vl ihrotigfioui.
Ample xuir ac curin'oria t ion Gas
cn.. - gom'ii's .mW ouldortr
swlmninq pu*il. all set In
b-iiulllultv lamlsraprd grnundj.
nir* NPippnv is nlfer>. 1 wiih
planning permission for Iwo
lir.ury iinu-rs each inian.na 1.3
acres. Cxqulsli'- loc.mon In
grriri boll. TOWI 5 acres.
OfTerc in esnria of ZldO.OOO
will bo considered.

BOX 33SO J, THE TIMES

SHROPSHIRE COTTAGE ID modem-
Us. •?’. acre*, xupnrti views.
Offers owr CI^.0U0.—iJtt65
62*16.1.

COLEMAN’S HATCH
NR. FOREST ROW. SUSSEX

In art nlevaied posllion with
line rural view*. A disiinctive
wing ( n country bouao wllh
slone mulltoned windows. Pro-
perly divided into- 3 s-c H013
loiafung 12 rooms. 5 balh-
roams. 2 kllUicns. fuff C.h.. 3
dhle garagns: 1 aero of charm-
ing garden, mainly lawn. Iarm
land beyond,

£42.500 FREEHOLD FOR
THE WHOLE

POWELL & PART'N-ER
’

KQTral ROW <034 232 . 2261
‘
l Ref. 545

1

New Homes

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

BiOGbR AND BETTER
MORTUAGtS

—

.
HL.rtUinGAUbS

Ikl/lhS Trmple Cliambnn
Tempir Avi iiur. London

EC4X ODD

Tel. 01-353 2457 'S &
‘ 01-353 6101/2/3

WEST SUSSEX
Chichester 4 miles

A delightful period flint and brick country

cottage of considerable charm, together

with a detached period single storey

Guest/Granny Cottage-
Dining Hall. Reception Room. Silting Room. Inner

Hall. CloskioomAbility Room. Kitchen. 3 Bed-
rooms. Bafhroom. The Collage comprises: Half.

Sln’ng Room. Kilchen. Bedroom. Baihroom.

Ek'ensive Outbuildings. Approx 1J acres.

PRIVATE TREATY—f39^00.
CHICHESTER OFFICE (0243) 86316

HALE, CHESHIRE 2 ACRES
A Superb Detached Residence in one oi the

most highly regarded residential areas ior

Manchester enjoying a Southerly aspect and

outstanding views.

Porch. »e?iit>ul». hall 3 cloakroom, par.olied receo*

lion nail, cuau.ng room. dtn>nq rosm. Wieri kitcnen.

cellars, b'lasl room, rear hall 2nd Cloaks. Ireen

room, no II cauippej laundry and boiler room. Heater

suiio oi DptJroom. dieting room, bathroom & -showar.

3 sunos or bedroom & baihroom: 2 fiiHhcr. befltoentn.

Sih -baihrown. Full oil hred C/Hlg. 3 gdfiiOT.. pool

loom w.lh bar. charging rooms with Saline 4011

heated Swimming Pool Hard Tennis Court. Beautifully

Ja.-id5S.iped grounds, g/oiio.
.
water gaiden a wg.

garden

FOR SALE FREEHOLD SUBJECT TO CHIEF RENT.

BY PRIVATE TREATY. Rof 9296

Join) Sole Aoenls
JACKSON-STOPS A STAFF. CHESTER.
(Tor 024* JP35I/4J
STUART MURRAY & CO HALE (Tal Ml -329 6049)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—
‘

COLN VALLEY ABOUT 3’ ACRES
.Ciren^-FSler 8 miles. Cheltenham U miier..

1
Charming Period House wilh 2 paddocks,

r and delightful garden in first class location

t overlooking the River Coin.

Sluing room Dining Room. Kilchen Cloakroom..'
Sell-con la i nod Plal Of Living Room. Bedroom and
Bathroom Foui Bedrooms. Dio&Sing Room. Bath-

room. Oil lired Cer.iiai Heaiir-g. Well landed Gar-

dens. 2 Paddocks. Eict'iem Ouibuildings. Approx.
3' acres in all.

Oilers in excesa ol £48.000.

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE.
Tol. 10235) 3334 Re I GF

OXFORDSHIRE—BERKSHIRE BORDER 192 ACRES
Pangbourne I mite. Reading 7 miles. Hi access 5 miles

BOZEDOWN HOME FARM, WHITCHURCH. OXFORDSHIRE
.

A useful' commercial and residential farm In attractive position overlooking the Thames
and within easy driving distance oi London.

Farmhouse, 2 colleges. Iarmbuildmg&. Grade II arable land, togoiher with pasture and wooaiend. Long

river (ranlage.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS (unless previously sold) ON WEDNESDAY 39
NOVEMBER.

Solicitors- MESSRS WEDLAKE BELL. 6 Slone Buildings. Lincolns Inn. Lo 'Jou. WC2 Tel 01-242 2CC2.

Joml Auctioneers:

SIMMONS S SONS. 32 Bell Street Henley-on-Thames Tel. Henley 2525

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, 14 Cuizon Street. London. W.l. Tel. 01-499 6291.

LONDON HESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL ..

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

LONDON - EDINBURGH - CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD - CHESHIRE GRANTHAM
HARROGATE - IPSWICH - LEWES - SALISBURY - SOUTHEND

HERTFORDSHIRE
City ot St Albans 2 miles

The Major Part of THE CHILDW1CK BURY ESTATE
A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE
Handsome Manor House Dating From 18lh Century, In Parkland Setting

Garage and Stable Block with two flats over, and three Cottages.

SHAFFORD FARM—An arable and stock farm wilh farmhouse., three cottages
and buildings. About 535 Acres.

CHEAPSIDE FARM.—A compact arable farm wilh farmhouse, three collages
and builoings. About, 383 Acres.

j
MIXED WOODLANDS of About 141 Acres and excellent pheasant shoot

\ Chitdwick Bury Green, Estate Yard—Eleven further cottages and lodges.

IN ALL ABOUT 1100 ACRES
Ail wilh vacant possession subject in certain collage occupancies.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR THE HOUSE WITH A REDUCED AREA
ALTERNATIVELY BY AUCTION IN THE SPRING 1978

Sole Agents: Strutt and Parker. London Office: Tel: 01-629 7282 (Ref: 1AE 5152)

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER
Waltham Abbey I mile. Central London 15

miles. Eppmg 5 miles.

312 ACRES OF USEFUL ARABLE LAND
Situated within ihe Metropolitan Green Belt.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH VACANT
POSSESSION AS A WHOLE OR DIVIDED

Chelmsford Office : Tindal House. Tindel

Square. Tel. t*45 846M. (Bel 2AB 5760)

MID-SUSSEX
DitchRngs Village
Heasocfcs Man Line Station 21 miles.
( victoria about I bouri. Br. gluon 8 miles
A MOST ATTRACTIVE SUSSEX STYLE HOUSE
In a private residential road, backing onto
arm(and
5 Bedrooms. 2 Qainroome, 3 Reception
Rooms. Partial Cenlral Healing, Double
Garage. Swimming Pool. Dcllghllui Mature
Garden.
About 1 Acre 143.750
Lewes Office : 201 High Street
Tel. 07918 S411. (Rof. 6CC 1249J

London Office: 13 Hill Street wixsdl Tel: 01-629 7282

MID-SUSSEX
Magnificent position—Haywards Heath 4\ miles
OUTSTANDING EARLY TUDOR HOUSE & FARM

• Excellent ly preserved and
modernland.

S Bodnoms. J Bathroom*.

•3 Rico pi Ions, oil Hred
Central Heating. 2 col-
lages. OulbuIhUngt wlm
purpose built Orchid

HOW*.

FARM .& GARDENS
114 ACRES

FREBiOLD £165,000

GOULD & COMPANY
Museum House, Museum Slreel, London WC1A 1JT

01-637 8951

Farms&
Smallholdings

NORFOLK
COMPACT AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT
AND VACANT POSSESSION PROPERTY

805 ACRES
For sale on 1st December, 1977

Fun details from. Charles Hawkins ft Sons, Bank
Chambers, Tuesday Market Place, King’s Lynn.

Telephone: (0553) 64451. (Ref. RSL)

I WISH
TO EXCHANGE

beaulilul land In Arizona tor a
London flat or housa.

Please taleohona

:

01-340 5280 or
01-340 2481

HASTINGS, SX.
Sopcrb siic l 1o_v in lown cratr-

.

and having li main road tr-in-

leges.

Detailed Planning canarnl 21

Oats m3 habitable rooms'.

Oilers Invited.

A. A. BR0DTMAN,
F.R.I.C.S.

1 Telegraph Hill,

NW3 7NU
Tel 01435 7737

AGRICULTURAL
INVESTMENT

Two freehold* wllhln and
adlacem

SOUTH NORFOLK MARKET
TOWN

Subiccl to tenancy bar with
moUluui and ]pn>j icrnt oplcnUsI

tor Dovoiopincni.

Full dculb. Sulc Agenda.

.
Thos. Win, Gaze & Son,

Chartered Surveyors,
Ray dan Road.

Dlss. Kocfolk. Tal. 22’>L.

PROPERTY WANTED

£100.000

Aiallatuu for aubsunuai
hone or rial In control Lomion.
May lair, Belgravia or similar
Could bt> in nned or moderniza-
tion. Usual eotnmbsion
retired. Toloufionp: Mr KOH-

CTA LTD.

01499 1536

WEST SUSSEX.—PnvalO adl-nrtl»-r
at'!.* sirueiuzaUy sound country
nrui-' riy in a anna L’-tidronmonf

:

' J bad*, and p-iddDckri Fe«6ea-
slon Spnna 1^78. — Undies in
confidence lb' Box 1!3L!S J. TTie

. Times.

WHETSTONE/
TOTTERIDGE

.SUPERB FAMILY HOUSE
with large

HEATCO SUTlMMlMC POOL
and

DOUBLE GARAGE
hell maintained. mdwoMUc'
House m plcawni. qirtel, ITW- ,

lined lud • ronvsnurni . w
Northern Line . sw l Ion. base*. -

oic. Sunny posdiitm
3 beds . hath.. 2 rocepi’on. line
kitchen. dJ-.iwn>iAirb cloaks. Cm*
tral heating. Carden .

FREEHOLD £32.30(7

V
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A BSUmFUL WILLIAM AND MARY MANOR HOUSE
'WAffiWSPOJLT RURAL SETTING • ’

- > •

4® 3t=7 oil© 3<«^ Hjf**
Additional features : Outbuildings and Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES.
Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171). (31746/RG)

ISLE OF ISLAY
Foreland and Rhinns of Islay Estate

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AGRICULTURAL AND
SPORTING ESTATE
A highly productive stock farm of 4,100 acres includ-

ing 400 acres of first class arable land with vacant
possession. House with 3/4 reception rooms. 7/10
bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. Some of the finest woodcock
shooting in Great Britain. Excellent wild pheasant
and grouse shooting.

Let farms, crofts and grazing producing about £6,500
per annum.
IN ALL ABOUT 11,270 ACRES
FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR IN 3 LOTS
(Closing date for offers '-Thursday, 15th December,
1977)
Apply: EDINBURGH OFFICE' (Tel. 031-255 7105).

(01 4fl5/CSSS)

KENT
Smarten 1. nUle. Headcorn Station

. 4 miles (Loffdon
about 65 minutesi. - • -

a beautifully Modernised period farmhouse
WITH VIEWS OVER ADJOINING HELDS

4® 5C? 3%—

?

oilG3 2«s»* $'

Additional features: Fins beams and period fealures.

Pond. Well stocked garden.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1\ ACRES
To include carpets and curtains

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (To!. 01-659 8171). - ft£bb7/TR)

DEVON
Otlery St. Mary. Exeter 10 mites.

A BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED 18lh CENTURY
TOWN HOUSE

4r?2t=? gas!3)4«^ —

Additional features: 3 bedroomed llaL Ground floor

flat 2 let office suites.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
Joint Agents •

JOHN WOOD 6 CO .
Norttton (Tel. 0404 3l77) JnxJ

KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Qilice (Tel. 01-629 8171).
168293/RG)

KnightRank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel: 01-629 8171

EdWnBgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087

Hungerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732

^Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-teona^ Assistants-

SCOTLAND—CAITHNESS

MAGNIFICENT HOUSE comprising of 11 bed-

rooms and 3 bathrooms. Stands in its own
grounds on top of a cliff overlooking the sea.

It has its own beach and also fishing lochs.

Built around 1910 and in very good decora-

tive order. Stands in 1 ,500 acres.

FREEHOLD OFFERS IK EXCESS OF

£75,000 FOR QUICK SALE

Write for details :

—

STATUREWORTH LTD.

Pyramid House, 952 High Road, Finchley,

London, N.12

London
& Suburban

property

59/61 Hlgbflale High!
01-348 8131

EAST FINCHLEY
In a beautiful sotting adjoin-

ing woods. An outstanding
DETACHED residence in

immaculate condition through-
out. 5 bedrooms, balhroom.
imposing ball with cloak-
room, lounge, dining room,
kitchen. Ges central heating.

Garage. Lovely garden

Freehold £47.000

FULHAM S.W.6

Attractive fully modireL-cd
liotiit in cxceTujrrt order.
twcrooms. double reception
room, dining roam. kHchcn.
bathroom, garden, roof lerraco.
B34 c.h.

£37,500 FREEHOLD
The Holman pjrmorehip. 38
New Kings Fid., S.U o.

01-731 44CM

Wl
fine of u» tinoM Gsumten
Hoiuoa m Mayfair, Sr*adou* re-
n-PUon rooms, oJc-oant bedroom
suttrs. ionic garden, garaac.
9,, P. ssatr ACOOhimodiUon
OvaclKnlly deconttod and vx-
guishclyTin^ttwi, Lease to bo
64 years. £5fiO,OUO.

NATHANIELS Jr DICKER
01-459 5021.

HAMPSTEAD HEATH & mins.- walk.—Spacious terraced house. 6
tr-us., J oaths. 5311. living roam,
te.iar. n crush «>. •eciuded sscion:
ill in eicnUoni condition. Free-
foul. E45,000. Rina «« 35V7.

HIGHGATE. N.fi. Above -11 id road at
me end or terrace. genuine
Mcrlod House with lovoiy 70ft.
Vo/den. • oil M good oMrr—fo/iH.
1,-shci^-d lounge, dining room,
wen fined kitchen. shower room,
ituuiv room. 4 bedrooms, bnlh-
itum. c.h., many, .ortofiul
fnaturcs. carnets, wardrobes trie.

I Tbuhold £45.000. VToodcods.
01 -7*4 1151.

HISTORIC HICHCATE. In Ihe
heart or Uto etUaut*. tmmacuiatn
Georgian Houte. droa 1RSO, ex-
renilorally well up-dated, bat
retaining Its old world alarm,
with km) sunny gardens: loungo

• hail, cloakroom. drawing room,
lining room, fine kitchen. 3 bed-
rooms. hvll fLtvd blUliTWm. «•
vlliou decor,
runains
‘ClUatt decor, panjJbta-
r imams. e.b. and parking. lost
on market. -Freehold EaO.OOO.
Hoadeocka. 01-7114 1151.

iw.io. Soporb mews house,
hniviacnlately modernized and ro-
d ocorated by wet! known inuTlor

Orator. 2 beds-. drawing
room, rully nued kitchen. diner, i

haihroem. ahowm- room, su c.h-
Garaoe. Freehold tAi.AOO.
“jilrntatindfl* Apartments Lid..
01-^81 3337.

London
& Suburban

property

CLOSE HYDE FK,
rDicpies MaSsonettes)

2 3 bedrooms. 2 . S recot.

.

bathroom, hitch DTI .
impressive

entrance hall. Loose no years.

cS^jooo
8 r ’ £10° B,a ''

Four bedrooms. double
recept.. tlichen and a
bathroom. senarwe cloak.
Liswe 60 Appros. g.r.

Cl .500.
8Se?Boa ' Fulham border.

Mod-tmlred. Uwiaced^ house In
QUiel position. 3 bedrooms.
double recept. bathroom,
shower room, kitchen with
dtninB art*, utility room., bob
nrvd c.h.. uuo. Freehold.
EA2.500.

Charles Price & Co.

493 2222

SHEFFIELD TERBACE
W.S

Lovely period ramlly
.
house

with beautiful 27 n. -rin. by
I an. bln. drawing room in
Drone pcrsfdrm on Carnpdon
Hill, j beds.. ^ bims. dblo. tv-
ccpi.. dining roam. kit., lard-
ing study. gas eh.,
fitted carpels, protiy front
and rear York stone naved
narden. lease So vears.

£8^.500.
marsh a parsons

*/37 6091

London
Flats

MICHAEL KOOfMAN
AND PARTNERS

01-493 1286/7/8

PHILDACH
.

GARDEN,
S.Wt5, a garden flat of

V bed..
‘

' T recept..

kitchen/diner, with pri-

vate patio. Lease 89
years. £15,950 o.ilo.

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1, a
4th floor luxury flat of

1 bed.. 1 recept., kit-

chen. bath and roof ter-

race. Lease 99 years.

£40,000.

^Kenwood
Netting Hill Gate

W.11
Two compact, newly decor-
ated flats, each with two
rooms, kitchen and bath-

room.H year*, E16.5D0 each

Wetberby 6ardensrsW5°i
Beautifully converted 1 bed- ®
loomed. 1 recaption room T
basement tlau new carpets •
and curtains throughout, gas •
tired cju very tow outgoings. •
£25.000. •
RICHARD GRIEVSON J

Estate Agents m
538 nso •

HINTON & CO.
47 Soutb_ AudJer suvel

Moylhlr. Vf.l.
Tel.: 01-495 5891.

LANCASTER GATE
Ponttvoose whh kirge

f. double roccpl., 2
ocas.. 3 baths., hit.. JUI.
porter, me., tM yre. k4^.6UO.

MAYFAIR
Close Grosvettqr So-, .charming
Brourtd floor flat. 1/2 beds..
1/3 recept v, haU. k«.. baUi.
58 yrs. S45.0OO.

CLOSE KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Carden Sq.. boeoUlutty ap-
pointed is* Coot apartment.
eireUenl balcony, Ijoli- 2 bade.,
double rocept.. .bath.. Idt..
4o yrs.. S47.BOU tnc*. c. A c.

London
Flats

i-Kenwooa -

23v5pring St, Londort-W2

FIELDING ROAD, W.14
Excellent ground Hoor flat,

double bedroom. recepuon.

separate hrfehen & bathroom.

Gas C H. Low ouiooings. 98

yea/s.

Bargain at £15,900

oor&wt House, M.wt-—0"»;
uvmahr tkwiM 5th noor butrnrvy
<tel In this sought oner black.
HOrt soaui facing roceuflon rpoiu.

2 beds, modem Idttihen. bath-

room. iHS yoaTs Inaao fj-K- ^5
P.3. Norman Kirshfleld Rydc and
Browne 01-486 4601,

HAMPSTEAD. Mabenclfs. sjM l-

tovel. unusual and spacious, with
Drivaw waflod, ganMn pnrlMUnj
communal erounds. all squth-
fadng. Blfl

.
haU. 1W. bright

rcoepHon. dining room, ntlcd
l.itchan. 5/4 bmroonu. J JdpaJ
Mlidlo 'miulc room. balhrcom.
doocroom. stiawcr room, c.h.,
fitted nrpab. Inirlgulns doalqn.
Iona lease. E.’15.500. Waodcochs.
01-794 U--rl-

ABINGDON COURT, W.8

Spadoo* and potcnUaUy coccei-

Hnr 4Ui-0oor flat. »i crcscm

roautrtng modarolzatton. in ftno

mansion block: recept.. dlnlna/

my. 4 beds. Ui.. bath, a£p«

w.c..- lift, porter. C.H.Wa

Lea4o 76 years. £58.500.

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

LONDON FLATS

LANDSDDWNE
CRESCENT

W.ll
Award winning architect de-

signed delightful garden mai-
sonette with recept.. 14ft. '
uan.. s beds., sal., it bJtfu'.

PBUo with steps to camrnao.il
gandnia. ejectrtc C H..
years. £44.750.

95

ft PARSONS
72? 9811

Properties under

£25,000

VIEWING THURS.
5.30 p.m.-6.30 p.m.

Langford Court -
'

Langford Place
St. John's Wood
N.W^
Throe newly modernised (lau. in

this purpose bull l block.

C.h.w.. part c.h.. Hit. porter.

99 year lease. Low outgoings.
Up to 95S.- mongageti available.
Studio, k. it b. with new carpoUt
and furnllure.

£13.960
3x1 bed.. 1 reccp.. k. & b.

£1S.7SO-£16.9SO

Vacant Flats available lor
Inspection at the above lima ’

Wlnkworth & Co.

48 Curron Si.. London . W.l.
Tel. 499 9883

S THORHTOH HEATH,

S SURREY

2 Ready to walk Into !

• Quiet road within 5 mins.

C walk of station. 19 mins.

• Victoria, 10 mins. Croydon.

• Easy access shops. Double
• bedroom (lined furniture,

O dressing lable). 2nd bedroom.
• dining room, new balhroom
• suite with showar unll.

• titled kltcenh. Gas fired c.h.

© lounge including now luxury

• wilion carpel and gas lire.

• F/ttod carpels Ihrouffboul.

• Pretty garden with rosea and
• shed. Parking space ott road.

{
• 215.0QD .

Tel. now: 01-689 773B

near eaung common
W3

Convenient tor siation

1st Ocor.nm. 4 rooim.
kitchen and bathroom. Separ-
ate w.c. Large and sunny
room8

’ £1 5.000
Naur 99 year lease.
No eortrtco charge-

MICIfAEL RICHARDS & CO.,
401 Chiswick High Road.

n. W 4.

Tol.\

London. ..

994 8512 *r 996 5575.

WANDSWORTH. SWJ8.
Quid sought aflor IKaOon
close to Thames. Charming
Victorian cottage, of charac-. .

tor. Full gas c.h.. 5 bed-
rooms. 24n. reccp. sliporb
23n. cud. kit. 'dining roam.
bAUiroom. jOn. garden.
£19.750 tTrchold.

BETWEEN THE COMMONS.
S.W.11. Situated Jusi off
Wandawonh common apac-
Jons Vtotorun house Rntur-
tua now tiled root and jiovr

windows, hall. 5 recaption
rooms, kit.. 4 bedrooms,
bathroom ft sep- w , gar-

.

den. £20.500 freehold.

•
. R. BARCLAY & CO.

S 01*228 6588

Smmwwiwmw

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Ouiol
favoured road near Hooih. Un*
ureal second floor rial. In quod
order. Hall, bright 18fl. rocop-.

Hon room wllh towily balcony,
nued kitchen. 3 bedrooms Wtth
fined wardrobes, bathroom, c.h..
Caj-oeu rurlAlnA' track lights, cur.

Just on market, long loato.
£32.500. Woodcocks. 01-794
1151.

KENSIKCTON. S.W.S. — SopcrbiV
decoraled ptauiiaiae flat with
SOU west bdRS balcony, over-
looking gordon struaro. 4 beds,
iioable recept.. 2 baths. }ndspen-
Ocnt gas C.H. 'c.h.w.. HR. care-
taker. low einaoinesi lease HQ
years. £57.800. KlUnhlabiulqc
Apcnmnits. Ltd.. 01-581 23o7.Apcnmnits. Ltd.. 01-581 23m7.

NEvern SQUARE. SW5- Flrsi class
flat overlooking gardens, bedroom
'fitted wardrobe). bathroom,
reception roan. »ichen > rally fil-

led i. C.H.. Emryphono. jmc7V«
large rooms. £17.980. 575 4167
evfmlnns. _

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, near Uir
American Schcil- Bright top
floor fiat In wt>U-fcopt block, for
oarly sale. Hall, soutb-faclag
lA/». recepuon room, tuning
room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms wllh
lined wardrobes, bathroom, c.h..

^,0d
y^&.

cocks. 01-794 1151.

AVooJeWks
- 01-794 11^1:^

Hampatoad Heath.

.

S
ound noor flat. In
n
luirnu im>. prroligo
lock wlih its own Ironi doosr.

overlooking gardens: dining hall.

15 ft. reception room, kitchen,
doable bedroom wllh wardrobes,
balhroom. cjh.. filled arrwtt..
Tinaail^^on the Heath. Lang

ROYAL' FOREST OF DEAN
19th century large, detached
conag. la bcaotinu part of
Gloucestershire. 5 betifomns.
lounge kitchen, garden. All
main services, in need or
renovation; planning consent
given. WoiUa make Ideul holi-
day homo.

Also residential 5-bcnh cam-
van with balhroom and lull

heauas system. tncJnded In
bargain price: £8,000 o.fl.O.
Writ* Bo* 3468 J. The Times.

GREENWICH
Charming spacious 2nd floor
rui with superb vistas ovor
Heath and Thames and rloae
Dull amenhles. Enormous fitted
joublv bedroom. largo lounge,
com pi ore wlUi fitted cUnboards
and bookcases, fitted Mtchon/
dinar, modern hoibroom and
uamnle w.c. Smuiy, wailed
garden^ Parking. 77 year lease.

Tel. : 01-858 2154 ml. 36 (day)
01-572 5175 after G

AS ALWAYS...
. . . a complete specirttm o(
appointment is available,
just look at tfle variety.

Top Flight Secretary
£5,500+

l.ir xi. D. ol 'i-l-di olil ranldlv
(.^ikinding L’u 'lusi bi- quick
i.litcd zrul ab<>' lu Ui'iciup with
ihu nnianlMlion MorLeiing.
ruuince twclgruuml Idiul.

Experienced
Bookkeeper to trial

balance £5.000+
h'eiKirUno fttri«ny to M D or
doihinn uunuijiiurer mUM be
able to cope wiui lic.uy nnrk-
load. Von- pl'Munl Si John'i
U ood olflm

Terrific jeb & perku in

unlikely location
Bre. . P A lor m D. ol vaunu
informal cnnturnrr no<nl» i:u
24,000.

Small successful W.l
priming & publi«F?r»g

Co.
Nn d> prrsun will. lUml uwf
knnwlrdni- and lull st-iTi-lanal
sMIU. £ 1.000 t

P.A. Chairman
interior design
consultants

Mu*: be capable .ind f(r\<blc
wl|h oivjd sctroiari.il skllb and
plcaunl perxonallu Ll.uliij.

Open lo male and female

Mary ^yrtoii,
Fenuile Kxrcutlvi's
?•> \r» p.HiJ Mirrl l-TnilMn " IV vim
Telephone 01-49J 2ISS/0806

Ifyou thinkthat one secretarial ad
is much like another
-consider this an exception.
...Theiearesomanv secretarial

ads in the paper that it's hard to

know which job will really provide

you with the sort of continuous
variety, interest and involvement

that will make your job

worthwhile.

We are an Engineering Company
involved in major international

construction projects in

petrochemical and ofTshote

operations.
We are currently seeking a
Secretary to the Personnel
Manager responsible ior

offshore activities. This position

necessitates a great deaf of

secretarial involvement, ivhcro

initial'. c plats an important rcii,

The successful applicant

male lemale. must ho able- to

cope efficiently .'nth thy
culniimstratiou oi recruitment

campaigns and deal ivi*.
1'

numerous enquiries. Tim nbilify

lo communicate eft-rc ti v-.ly v.iiij

all levels of personnel is,

therefore, an impoM.uit
qualification ior this job.

Shorthand Typing sp-i-ccis

be at least 90 45 wpm.
This position offers a
compelilive salary and generous
company benefits v.hicii induae
a season lie l-et loan sc heme.

/ a n 1

you consider your sol: read..’ // It*

lorn r?ji:oni’!)i-; sccrciarlal

po ji'ion — :h-; r, y.o'd fil e you lo

cc-'ii,;:;i l,-: ror’.oi.r rr-t carter

rio . o. Wc 'll a: .v- you a lot morft
frond re.ironi. v. ji / you sl'.O'jlctl

PIc-.-sc- pnon>: or 107

L.nnf Erri.-.gion Personnel
Officer. Const: uciors John
Bro.'.:; Limited. CJ3 Hous^i
20 E.vsiboi.rne Terrace,
LONDON U'JaLc
T oi f pho r, ; : C1

] -26ii EilSO

c.-.t23'j
. .

Constructors John Brown Limited London

SECRETARY/PA

AROUND £3,600

Mail-Order Division Ol lirgr
Inicj-iKUlDH.il >;rouj rt uulro> top
calibre Sccrelarx- HA lor Gr-ni-ral
Monagvr. Cons.Jrrablr u-.-Ii1-
nrlal cxpcricnci* required, rail
ft aexuraic roping imron.ini on
atdlllV id couim.M.- awn Iptlirx
more Important ih.tn ^hunhaml
skill*. Musi U.- ahip lo act on
nvt-n litttlaiu-f and kcoii cool In
lively invirunnimi. Locauon HI—own ofUci-, luvi r-.nllball lypc-
wrJcr. LV» plu . oLh-T hrnolil*.
A rewarding pasllton within a
[aii-ovoandlna company.

PHONE ANN REDMAN
OH 637 0341

&ir‘T,li’:T.Tm

0

s

Socn-lary Shorthand IVpIsi
la Senior Partner of estab-
lished Accountancy bosim-^i
dealing mainly with clientele
In (he enmnnlnment world.
Suit career minded 20-30
year old with sound secre-
tarial background and ability

to liaise wuh pablle al all
levels. Excellent working
conditions. Salary £5.500
negotiable. Far further
details call:

CENTACOM STAFF
(Agency)

937 6S35 (Kensington!

836 287S (Strand)

;"lqrd”bb *

Secretarial mkllls- esscMial.
good educaUonoi backgroond
vital. AbUhy not age a
criteria. Further detail*,

' Barbara Fairtight 493 1251
ALFRED MARKS STAFF

IIS W.l. S

P.A./SECRETARY
with good typing and Mtnrlliand

,

lo holp run sjnaU but knuy
preperty Company In Sooth

]

Ken. loi* of initiative and a
*on<c ol humour a musr. Salary
c.£5.500.

Tolephono Etlxabelh
584 0500 or 6090

Properties imder

£25,000

Ifield Road, S.W.10
DoUghtlu] In and 2nd noor flat
rnalsnncLic to good grearaUvc
order with added advantage of
prlvnle entrance and largo lock
up garage. 5 boda.. 2 reccp.,
kil.. halhroaro. WSH. Low out-
golnna. 31 year lease. £33.900.

Coleheme Road, S.W.10
. Newly converted spacious lower
l around floor Hat. Ideally situated
between Fulham ana Old
Brampton Roads. Large roc.
rm .

double bud., kit..' breakfast
room, small pallo. low outgoings
W> yoar lease. £15.950.

Lexham Gardens, W.8
Sparlous, newly modernised,
ground floor fui. With use of
private gardens. Large reception
room wtth dining alcove. 2 bed-
rooms kll.. balhroom. C.F.C.H.
Low oulgoingv 99 year lease.
£21.950.

S BLACKHEATH
S Clow village and Marion

S
Immaculate 2 dble. bed. end
‘Span’ house In muoi sought

• after poriUon. Large lounge

• ft klichcn.dlncr. elc. C.h..
9 garage available. £20,500.

S Weak Greenwich. 2 bod. vic-

m tartan collage circa 18W
2 extensively renovated.

0 throogh lounge, etc. Cos
0 c.h.. courtyard, garden and
0 Min dock. £17,950 freehold

• JOHN PAYNE
5 PARTNERSHIP
S S52 1716 & 318 4654

FULHAM, IVi
A new development nearing com-
pletion. selection at 1 & 2
bedroomed Hals, 1st class con-
version. gas CH . fitted kitchen
6 bedroom cupboards. 99 year
laasea. Prices from £14,750-

£22 .000 .

INTERIOR PROJECTS
Q1-73S 7917

! CHELSEA, S.W.10 !
0 0
2 2 looms, kitchen 6 bail)- 0
0 room, 124 year lease. Low 0
W outgoings. 2nd floor, in ®

2 quiet block. Only £16.750. J
8

RICHARD BERRY ft PTNS. S
01-499 8333 •

KENSINGTON, S.W.5

Spacious. MroS-coavwtgd. 2nd
floor flat with access 10 private
garden. 5 vary largo room* >2
oveHooWna gaTOenj. roomy
hall/ diner arid bright fitted kit-
chen. Gas water nrating. Doc-
aracive ctraninon good. Excel

-

lontly Ntuatad for transport to
central London -

*£2O.O00
Phtaaa ring 373 9442 or 874

9684

SCIENCE GRADUATE
An ideal opportunity exists for someone
seeking an opening in the field of pharma-
ceutical research. If you can offer us first-

class secretarial/P.A. skills and experience,
together with a degree in pharmacy or

similar, we can offer you an unusual oppor-
tunity with a rapidly-expanding ethical

pharmaceutical company situated in beauti-

ful country-house surroundings.
Our Director . of Research needs an en-

thusiastic, resourceful assistant who can
participate in the development and licensing

of our products whilst fulfilling associated
secretarial and literary research functions.

We are a small, friendly company which
recognises career potential and encourages
job development, and are offering an attrac-

tive salary for this interesting position.

Please write in confidence with

fuff c.v. to

:

Ref. MY/10
DERMAL LABORATORIES
LIMITED
Tatmore Place, Gosmore,
near Hitchin, Herts.

^ TRUST HOUSES FORTE LTD.
^

!
DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY |

— To be (scared or our oflice m Path Lare E <.perier.ee at

. | Director level essenii?.!. Top skills jnd preferably kno*- ®
ledge of Italian. Age range 24-28.

g

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR I

OF PERSONNEL I
To be located al c>ur Jermyn Si office IMeiesfing and
involving posiiion requiring an efficient arid organised ™
Secretary.

PRESS OFFICE SECRETARY
led al our Park Lane office. Excellent opening
Secretary wishing lo embark on a PR. career. *

To be localed
for ayourip Sec
Good skills, taci and ability lo work under pressure
esseniial.

|

We are offering atfractive salaries and company benefits |
;

* include discounts on holels/package holidays, consumer

(
goods and private medical care. For further details please I
telephone Vivien Collins. Personnel Assistant, Trust

I
1

Houses Forte Ltd., 1 Jermyn St. London. S.W.1.

1

01-839 3757. a

C Reed Executive Secretaries
Isnts lo* Eiii-iri -2 i Seen “?r.3iS

J-"
V

v

P.A. Secretary to £4,000

Design Consultants— W.l.
An opportunity to assist the Chairman in the running of this

successful constancy. Adaptable with good secretarial

skills, you wfl work in an informal creative environment and
have the confidence to work on your own initiative and

'
liaise wtth clients, {ref A. 1 08)

Secretary P.A. in Marketing to £4,000

S.W.1.
The young marketing executive of this international

company requires a competent secretary, wiflmq to

become involved in Ms work In order that he may delegate
some responsibilities. You wil need time, patience and the
desire to progress, and w9 be rewaded by job
satisfaction, (refB.109)

55S MBrtlnsLWie. London WC?N *EA. T«l 01-240 3331

WINE & CHEESE PARTY — CAFE ROYAL
Thursday, 17th November, 1977

4.30-8.30 p.m.
To discuss your next move come along and see us
at The Josephine Suite in the Cafe Royal. You will

have the opportunity to discuss your future over a
glass of wine in an informal almosphre.e

£5.000—ITALY
~~ —

—

PA/ Secret ary to V-ce-President. European Company.
English-speaking envron treat, contract 6 months in

Italy London thereafter.

KOVE OUT OF SECRETARIAL
Sec/PA £4.000 E.C.2
Assistant lo Company Secrelary. Must be high-powered
and capable of assuming r.on-secretaria! duties.

PJL TO MARKETING MANAGER
£3,500—Central London
Assisi UK and European marketing function. Some
non-secretariaf duties involved.
Come a’ong and see us or. Thursday or phone Janice
Sharman on 437 5Eli.

GRADUATE GIRLS/GRADUATE MEN
54-S2 Regent SI., W.l. ,GG

Career with a Difference
\t> cmn otter you * career oi a Disc Jocfccr in Curtate, on bcurtf
a riilp crufatlng flic ivortd or even in the exotic Far Ea»t. lu
can offnr you a salary of up to £4.5<X> per annum na% Irco.
bi some casern tnctumna free acrommodailon and tree meals.
However, since we are offering such cxrclient opportunities ana
rondwons we are obcjou.siv JcoWng Jar rather special people.
Vou need to be responsible yol vivacious. love people. ,have a
sense of fun and adventure, ana above, all apprcdaiv all Linas
of niggle.
We will train you tree of charae on the most up to dale equip-
ment ana if you are successful itan you off on a long and
exerting career well away from the humdrum of onice routine,

bus qucuos and British wralhtr.
Ring or write and rind out more about U>e opportunities
*” “*

JULIANA’S SOUND SERVICES
7 Kensington Chnrcb Court, London W8 4SP.

01-937 1555.

EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY/P.A.
With sound business background and excellent secre-

tariai skills is required by a German steel trading

company in Mayfair.

Fluent German and good French together mih self

sufficiency and initiative are essential.

SALARY c. £5.000 PER ANNUM.

Brief details to :

WILHELM LEBER AND CO., GMBH,
Postfacb 1416. 68 Mannheim 1.

German; or BOX 0033 K, THE TIMES.

Personnel Consulfant-c. £4,500
Wl- offer traiumg. Travel possibilities. People cuniact dt
all levels. Responsibility. Opnortumty for rdftld

promoduns. We are the second largest personnel
organisation worldwide and expanding. Wc are seeking
several positive career orientated personnel consultants,
for our expanding London operation, with solid com-
mercial backgrounds who wane to contribute and grow
wuh us.

Please call Glenn MacDowell on 437 4706

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)

225 Regent Street, W.l

MUMHHMMHnMUnUHHHBHmnnnK

I START A NEW
SET UP

New Lily Olfur lor Itsiiilng

CainaOion InvTOUncni Orpani-
.-jiIoii: Ground- 1 IiKir oppor-
tunity lor flexible I'Xj.ortrnci’il.

mENCH-*.pn,ildng PA Sccro-
un iCnglUh shonhariii. v. no
will rnlov respond bilny for a
varioty or lask^ in a small
llvrlv office aironn charm in y
people. £-1.000 +

OR SET UP
Now Cllv uflln' lor old-
r,i.ihirohi-d Sn-inlsb Rjnllng
C»raaJilMUun. Flurnl Sp.UiWi.
but English moiticr lonnuc
t-wfiilbl. t'.nlld -

private: secketary mm
rx-ally evcellonl ENGLISH .ind
GERMAN ihnlh <-hnrihnna

.

•xccUFnl ENGLISH ana
nroenny renulred bv bu»v
Invi-aiucni Expen. Mdyidir.
UJ.OOG-t .

PUBLISHING

ri £4,000

S Tim Ghairmen of * well

^ Known Publishing Houm* la £
4- neixHnB an experienced J
jl senior Secretary - You mo»l ^

cn)oy reapmialblUiy. be In- ^
it ulilgem and a quick worker. ^
if Ttrtfi U a aenunOUig and

* varied poNflon where your *
t Ley QuaUUcd win be re- ..

"ST warded. Evcellenl working ft

ft condlUon.1. good speeds. Age ft

* 25 M .TO.

1

SENIOR SECREIARIK
Reovrtnest ConsiflKits

173 NewBond StreetW1Y 9P0 —
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907j*

*

y
Medical

Secrelary/SRN
For Kensington private

practice, alternate week-
ends, Saturday a.m. to

Monday a.m. (£80 dear)

.727 2080 or

229 3832

WEALTH IN WAVES
AT C. £4,000 t

As PA.-8txrelary ^io Senior
Executive concerned with ill

ospacis of Uir Oil World In this
(Bat, expanding W.l Oil Co.,
you will bo given every oppor-
tunity u> use Initiative, cnlov
variety and be given ncopr for
Job (nvelvwnem. Previous ex-
perlonco in an uil company pre-
ferred but noc ewntbL Excel-
lent compeuuve salary o.a.e.
and condrtKms. Corvian Sacra-
la rial larnu. 487 S3B1.

|

AUDIO SECRETARY

to £4,000

: Small busy Property Consul-
lancy. Wi. handling hiqh-
powered commercial or openv

. deals lor leading clients re-

quire capable Secretary able

[
lo cope with high volume of

typing from time to rims.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL

33 St George’s Si, Wl
Tel : 489 5406/4236

S MULTI LING UAL SERVICES.
5 Recruitment Consultants

g 22 Charing Cross Road, WC2
01-830 3704 5

HUBUEBBUniBIlBRIlRUIBIIUDSHIIIIIIBII

PRODUCTION

SECRETARY
Documentary R£n Co wanir an
efflci"ni . lives* Secretary mr
unc of inrtr llln directors,
ftmonnst other Uilnas you'll run
the dubbing ihejirr. organ l.i-

ahoois and camera crews
and nolp with enTTK-pomlimre
iho’ slow ahorlhand is okay, for
ihe rlghl prrson aged 05--<b
merr’a op to £4.U*.

,0 p.a.

Call Flora at

|iventure
629 5747

S3 South Morion ft. W.l

Parson Friday
Newly established International Container Company,

located Be'gravia. require outslanding secretary who
must be prepared lo assist in development of the com-

pany and all this implies. Good typing and shorthand

essential.

Salary £5,000 p.a.

In the first instance phone Caroline Walker on
01-584 5080

Basingstoke. To £5,000

The M-D. or a tapjnim
national Company, n£

IJ?S/cJ:hloUy wofeeriontal P.A./Seb
mET 30'». Tod lovei London
and/or E&rapuan based experi-
ence preferred. pltiB inc
and personalia - to cope wfth a
demondins ana imerosilno doN-
Uon. German an udvantoga,
{bom:

HiMgr A MeN Esh (Agy.J
KOI

Director’s PA/$ecretary
£3.750 neg.

Moie P.A. man secretary, this job offers ihe succeiilul applicant
an onirec jruo_ ihe world ol intcinulional inveslmen!.
The joo entails client liaison, organising travel arrangements,
rho keeping ol simple transaciion records and statistical int&rma-
lion and watching and recording price changes in Securlhoa
on ihe world & otock markets llor which training ni<l Be given).
Good shorthand and typing escemiai although few letters

—

moaiiy Te>ex.
Modern, air-cond<tiOned oMices. l.v % ary lour weeks' holiday,
plus an o*tn» day on every Bank Holiday immediate vacancy.

Telephone; 01-248 0331 or 01-629 8812.

MORE APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 34
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—IVfanagerial—Admlnistrathe—Secretarial—Personal Assistants—

PA e £4,000
Help spread the hanking word

in Europe
European public relations with one

of the world's larges! international banks.
That's what we're offering the

experienced PA. a man or woman aged
25 +, keen to take on more responsibility

and more involvement in a fast-moving

environment.

You'll be working closely with our
two PR men in all aspects of their

business—dealing wilh the press,
organising conferences liaising with our
New York Head Office and European

branches—and there will be plenty of

scope for you to work independently.
If you've already had some experience

in PR. 'so much the better.

- Salary starts at £4,000. Good
benefits include low-cost mortgage and

personal loan plans, non-contributory

pension, subsidised restaurant, and
season ticket loan.

Contact Joanne CroninT Citibank

NA, Citibank House, 336 Strand. London
WC2R 1HB. 01-240 1222 ext 2191.

CITIBANK

You are bi-lingual English. German, aged 23-35. and at
present earning around £4,000 a year in a senior secre-
tarial position. Our client is the U.K. subsidiary of a
world-wide organization marketing advanced technology
In die consumer Held.

You will he working for tlic Financial Director, and
will play an important part in a small executive team.
It follows that you must he a self-starter, becoming
deeply Involved in vour work, and accustomed to dealing
with management at the highest levels with efficiency
and enjoyment.

The salary offered will be sufficient to tempt you away
from your present Job. In addition, there is a subsidized
restaurant, staff discounts and a progressive pension
scheme. The offices are modem and die hours are
flexible. The job will appeal particularly to people
living in the North West London area or prepared tu
move there.

Please write in confidence (o Ivan V. Cana, Dept B,
Mathers & Bensons Ltd. Chancery House, Chancery
Lone, London WC2A 1QU. mentioning any’ companies
to which your application sbonld not be sent.

MATHERS & BENSONS
Advertising Limited

Managing Director’s

Secretary

With Fluent French

The Managing Director of an International Company
near Marble Arch needs a capable Assistant lo

undertake the full range of secretarial duties

Including alien ding occasional meetings in Europe.

Applicants should have good secretarial experience

and excellent shorthand/typing (120/60). A
sound knowledge of French is essential and other

languages would be an advantage.

Salary £4,500 p.a. negotiable + L.Vs and good

pension scheme. Own oh'ice. Hours 9.3D-5.15.

TELEPHONE : MISS CHOUCHAN ON
01-466 6511.

Make a date with Letts

SECRETARY/PA
required for Group Company Secretary /Director of
leading Diary Manufacturing and Publishing Group.

Applicants should have adequate shorthand and
typewriting skills together with the appropriate commer-
cial training and. or experience and must be able to
work on their own initiative.

The work is interesting and varied and would
Ideally suit a person with some knowledge of book-
keeping and 'or legal matters.

Applicants must be accurate, conscientious and of
pleasant personality.

Salary in the region of £4,000 per annum plus usual
benefits.
Please apply in confidence to the Personnel Department

CHARLES LETTS & COMPANY LTD.
Diary House, Borough Xoad, London SE1 1D1V

01>407 SS91

SECRETARY

IN FUND RAISING

The Spaslics Society, one of the largest voluntary
organisations in the U.K.. has an opportunity lor
a senior secretary io work for the Chief Fund
Raising Executive.

As well as first class shorthand and typing skills,

extensive secretarial experience ai a senior level is

necessary. A salary approaching £4.000 p.a. could
be paid lo applicants with direct experience of
fund raising or related work.

Please telephone Janet Dunstone at ihe Spasttcs
Society, 12 Park Crescent London WIN 4EQ, 01-636
5020, lor an application form.

Small private holding com-
Jany in St. John's Wood

requires

SECRETARY/PA
(25-35)

Audio iburthand simple

bookkeeping, driving licence

helpful. Successful applicant

needs to work on own initia-

tive, E-cctric typewriter.
£4,000 negotiable.

Contact Jo on 01-586 4631

r DESIGN CO.
W.C.2. £4,000

Managing Director ut this
fast expanding company Is

inptlng lor a super. i-Illtlrnl
Secretary PA to run th*-
jdniln. fun i-l I on Ui«-

artier. Muni bu smart and

r or Immediate inigrvliv
contact

CAREER CARE (Emp. ASjrl
S3 victoria Street. S.W.l.

223 0481

RUSTY S/H £3,500
tor

wry tonruior. wink —
See.. P.A- who lll;u> accuracy
and lmolvcmom. Your nuw
hn-.j If In hla curly ’’O'*
and media ilirc-tlnr ot a
uiwllum fire dd jwncy In
Knl>*hl»bfMg.» A great drat
ol cUrrtl e» niaci by phnm-.
InlgrcBied''

Ring Maofpe Bowen now on

KLNew Bond Street.London W.1

01-4936455

adpower
randstad'

Staff CtnaAants

FRENCH/ENGLISH
SI-UNGUAL SECRETARY

Rmiulivd by firm or inier-
nauoaal lawyers hi w.C 1.

pu^Uun. Good
-alary. Tor rurtlicr informa-
tion:

TEL.- «H 5641

£4.250

Carve out your own career
as Sccrelary/P.A. to tha

M.O. ot a small expanding
Bank in E.C 2.

E3,50Q-E4,000

Secretary, shorthand typist

early 20s tor Ihe Financial

Director of an American
Bank In E.C.2. Excellent
lr>nge benefits.

£3.7504-

Secralary. shorthand ivpisl

to the Chairman ol an E.C.2
Bank. This is NOT a high-
powered |ob with a lot ol

shorthand.

£4,000

German/French/English sec-
retary. 30s. to the Deputy
General Manager at an
E.C.2 Bank. English short-

hand and the ability to draft

correspondence in German
and French reaulred.

SECRETARIES PLUS
283 9953

170 Blahopsgate, E.C.2

The Secretarial Consultants

NEW YORK

NEW YORK
The President of a highly

respected Internationa I News-
paper Is looking for a first-

class British Private Secra-
tary to work for him in his
New York office. She must
have experience of working
af Director level end be
Immaculate in her appear-
ance. The ideal candidate
will possess a current
American Labour permit and
a knowledge at the United
States will be a distinct
advantage. Her impeccable
secretarial skills and de-
votion lo her work will be
rewarded wilh a top New
York salary. S weeks' holiday
and an annual trip to Ihe
U.K. Age 22-28.

OVERSEAS DIVISION
SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

173 New Bond SL. W1Y 9PB
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

r
LONG WEEKENDS

PLUS £3,750 14 'A
ju For Intelligent young Soere- ^
jl isry with an bucrest in tho £
£ Stock Market. The Director i
£ of Oils International Invest- ul
2 ment Trust delegates as 2
4 much as his P.A. can cope J
4 with—there's a lot to tram ^4 but ho Is a charming and 'ou

x patient teacher I Beautiful 4
a. orflees and excellent condJ- <l

* Uons. ^
* Conrad Bridget Nicholson

^
*
SENIOR SECRETARIES*

flBCnrtlUaOBSSUfcHB

3 6Trump Street EC2V 8DA
01-606 1611

*

y
TRY SOME TRAYELUNG

m PERSONNa

TO £4,400

Unique oproramUy for expert. I
cnccd Scerrvary wlUi sound 1

background th Admin. to .lake.
over a key rocxiuuncwt rote at I

the central. London II.Q. of a
ma lor BrltUh company concerned I

wilh Ihe priming lndttr.trj. In. I

vo 1 v cn all aspects or Personnel
,

work, aolocaon, plocomenl and I
welfare phis some travelling to

.

regional ortlcos. Imerestins and I
varied lab wilh goasnms none- I

UU. Ring Mlsa KlUen 407 5023

AT CNALLONCRS _145 Oxford Street, W.1
employment Agency

.1

PUBLICITY
DEPARTMENT
requires experienced

P.A./SECRETARY

£3,500

Head ol Publicity and Press
On 1 car require enthusiastic,

young Secretary lor busy depart-

ment. Good Shorthand and typing
essential. Varied. Interesting and
responsible work. Pleasant office
close lo Holbom tube station.

4 weeks' holiday. L.v.s Wr<le or

phone : Mr R. J. Bird. Redland
Ltd.. Kem House. 36/38 Klngs-

way. WG2B 8JL 01-405 2876.

SW5 £3,750
Chief Ewcuuvo or Charilable

Onwnhauon uonld like to mret
aomeorto iniclUgoai and self

motivated to heip him ran this

loodon based Chartty. Secre-

tarial skills, an ability to handle

people av all lavels. Ago 25 + .

X weeks' hnls » LVs.

Wit JANE CROSTIAVAJT£

.RECRUITMENT

24 tiejuclwnp PLice, SVV3 Tel. 331 247

iuiiiunaRBiauiii

| SOLICITORS
REGENT STREET

Require Audio or Shorthand
Secretory tor Solicitor, deal-
ing mainly with mnwayanc-
inn. but sumo general work.
Small. frlcntUy ortlee. Hum.
-i.5iJ-5.5U. Salary up to

X4.150.

* Telephone; 01-437 6803.

SECRETARY

TO CHAIRMAN
The Chairman of an engineering company
based in

' very pleasant surroundings at

Twyford, near Reading, Berkshire, requires a

personal secretary.

This is an interesting appointment for the

right type of person as it does not involve

dealing entirely with company affairs nor

is it just a desk job. He/she will probably

have * A ' levels, be in their early 30s, a car

owner, possessing tact and a lively

personality.

The working conditions are excellent with 4
weeks’ holiday and a salary in the region of

£3,500 p.a. is offered.

Please apply giving details ot career to date

:

m
Mrs. Shane Young.

Mabey & Johnson Ud.,
Floral Mile,

Twyford, Reading RG10 9S0.
Telephone: 073-522 3921

Gnu Elera

Executive Secretary

c. £4,000.
Out c.lient.3 large multiple retailer.need* a

colm. confident, and eminentlycapable person lo

providea comprehensive secretarial service for its

Deputy Chief ExecutiveThis will involve preparing

all the associateddocumentation forboard meetings,

and making extensive international travel bookings.

The actual starting salary willdepend on
qualifications and experience; and will be supported

by a full range of benefits, which includesgood

pension and sick payschemes. 4 weeks' holiday,

a subsidised staff restaurant.and a generous staff

discount.

In the first instance, please write with lull

detai Is.and listingany companies towhom your

application should not be forwarded, to:John Stainer,

at the address below, quoting reference ES/^Oo-'T

All replies will be treated in the kindest confidence.

Secretaries
How does £6,200

per contract after tax

appeal toyou?
If that’sthe sort of money you’re looking for and you have a

spirit of adventure, a sense of responsibility, lots of

initiative, considerable self-reliance and, of course, good

shorthand and typing speeds (at least 90/55) then we can

offer you a job with a major oil company in the Middle East.

it's q good opportunity to see the world and although

conditions can be a bit tough at times, with air-conditioned

accommodation, free medical care, generous leave and lots

of social and sports activities, you’ll find it a really rewarding

experience.

If you'd like io spend a year in a fascinating environment,

telephone today, up to 3 p.m. for an interview this Friday or

Saturday: Charles R. Lister International Limited, Aeradio

House. Hayes Road, Southall, Middlesex.

Telephone
Today

up to 8 p.m.

01-571 0678
01-571 1808

Top slobs for

TopPeople

Charles R Lister International Ltd

1 The Exchange Telegraph Company Limited

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE,

Benlon 4 Bowles Recruitment Lid.,

197 Knightsbridg** London SW7.

WORD PROCESSING

SUPERVISOR
Leading firm of Solicitors in E.C.2 requires

an experienced Supervisor (28 + ) to take

control, expand and motivate a team of five

handling IBM MC 82‘s. Legal, IBM and. word

processing experience necessary.

Pleasant working conditions, modern offices,

season ticket loan and negotiable salary of

£4,300.

Box 0010 K, The Times

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER
AREA HEALTH auTHuKITY (TEACHING;

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
TO AREA MEDICAL OFFICER

E3.SM pi.

Here at tbe comfortable, modern offices of the

Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster Area Health

Authority we need a Personal Assistant for our Area
Medical Officer. • ....
This is a responsible and challenging position requiring

excellent secretarial skits, initiative and the ability to

deal wi£h high pressure, high Interest work.
Our offices are situated close to Paddington Station.

Staring salary £3,524 p.a. inclusive rising by annual
increments to £4,410 p.a.

For further details and application forms telephone or
write to Mrs. V. Phillip, Area Personnel Department,
14 Bishops Bridge Road. London, W.2. Telephone:
01-723 3400, Ext- 38.

Closing date for applications 5 December, 1977.

requires a

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

C. £3,700
We are the operating company of a diverse group of

companies who employ some 2.300 people in various

spheres of the communications industry.

We are looking for a bright intelligent person to work
in our central personnel department which is located

at our head office between Reel Street and Hofbom.
The work will cover most aspects ol salary and wage
administration as well as general personnel administra-

tion.

Applicants, who must be competent shorthand typists

and preferably be aged 22-28. should have good aca-

demic qualifications, particularly in respect of British

and Mathematics. Absolute accuracy and attention to

detail are more important in this post than pnevious

personnel experience. Experience in an administrative

capacity would be an advantage.

For further informalion please telephone or write to:

Miss A. Redman,
The Exchange Telegraph
Co. Ltd., Extel House,
East Harding Street,

London EC4P 4HB
Tel. No. 01-353 1080

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Young Managing Director of exciting

international promotions company based in

West London, requires responsible, well-

groomed P.A-/Shorthand Secretary.

Applicants must be flexible enough to fit

into a small hectic team, preferably have a

sound knowledge of French, have a clean driv-

ing licence and be prepared to become fully

involved in all aspetes of the business.

An interest in motor racing would be

advantageous.

Salary negotiable, circa £4,000 with attractive

fringe, benefits.

Please telephone Rose Marie Pitt on 01-568 4191.

PA TO CHAIRMAN AND M.D.
N.VV.2.

ALFA ROMEO (GB) LTD.
(N.W.2J

SENIOR SECRETARY-£4,000
A vacancy has arisen for a top level Secretary to work
for the Secretariat of the Managing Director of Alfa
Romeo. Applicants for tbls position must have a high
_ .« mS — rtf Grtrtllrh mrl TraHlHexTucation and perfect knowledge of English and Italian.

- -* —=*» -—“— —1
'•'Jfls together withFirst class secretarial training and skll

a certain familiarity with statistics are also esscnhal

requirements.
.

Applications In writing to Mr. R. Anselmo, Alfa Romeo
(G.B.) Ltd., Edgware Road, London NW2 6LX.

ITALY
A major company raqulitt a I

bilingual Secretary at i

managerial level. Sound ;

secretarial skills (Eng IIan it i

loss important than a good ,

command oi Italian). Age Ji-

1

36. Attractive salary plus I

perks. For further details !

please contact Gabrielis ae

j
Bas.

I OVERSEAS RECRUITMENT
SERVICES LTD..
37 Golden Square,

London. W.1.

Tel. 01-439 9481.

LEGAL AUDIO

SECRETARY
9 RMUlrod by partner In Central
• London firm ofsollrtiw*, Must
• Tw good humoured ml wlUlno

•
9

to uka rrspgjulWllty. Solar?
up to £3.700 and excellent

9 conditions In nut convivial

2 pSono’sStt'OBOS, Hat.

^ SENIOR SEC./PA. ^
ADVERTISING £3,850
It yoa'ro mature and thrive
on ra»neiulbtl 1 ly. this la lor
VDI2. Ynil'lT hrt vorn iniirf. syou-,YOu -II be very uiurtii' rn boss whoconiMnnt, of your
Is M.D. ot UiIk lop ad.ooncy. flespontfoie for loc-
rntariaj nxmluueni. lop
cupnl luncheons, menus, eit.
Frlwidiy 'alrno'sp'hrro' In' Pin-l

offlc-ury ler,

M ,
Ploaw phono

Haggle Pawon, 453 GC56

171,New Bond StreetLondonW.1
01-4936456

adpower
randstad.

Staff OcnsuBants

£4,000
Responsible, ambitious P.A./
Sk. wtA snod skills tor Uvt-Jy
Mayfair Investment Co, Exten-
sive admin, duties, partimarty
la leisure dept-, dealing wlUi
Brittany, so pood French an
advantage, 4 weeks' holfc.

TW. Ol-

W

S3S1, ext 22

TO £4,500 NEG.
PA/SECRETARY With bound-uss energy ond tnc ability to keep one lump ahead In work,

jrtih fin* Mbi M.O. and- Chairman ut a >. ,y last nrvkcommercial company In N.W.3. They need Mmeone who
btewSir '»»4I «he Company's

6S. ,

tholr
, ,
bchalr wim managers, wrlicsome or your own conwjwnn nee and loop crack of yetmovemenls. so a. phaioqniplilc memory would tan osmK. Should you feel you have the millslive and sed yo

conndonee lo tackle a lob dko this sou will be rewarded
with, a salon up to S4.5UO. staff discounts, discretionary
bonus and subsidised can loon.

Can John Spencer-Jones on 01-404 5701

Personnel CoosaUanis

ripps,Sears*

Opportunity for a

DYNAMIC AND QUALIFIED

SECRETARY
TO WORK FOR A STEEL COMPANY-WITH

MODERN OFFICES IN MAYFAIR
Accurate typing and shorthand and Interest in figure
worlf. Knowledge of languages desirable, but not
essential. Pieass address your applications with full

particulars and salary required, to:

Box 0019 K, The Times

i SENIOR SECRETARY g
To- w«it tor tho Doptuy -j

Chairman ol a large Build,
. j

ing Constraction Company,
jCarMF mlndod person aged
j

SO + . salary £4,000. sub-
j

sldtzed Restaurant. 4 weeks
J

MOis. Fabtnota CBmpany to jwork far. Pteosa contact: !

JKtja or carts on Ma sail
This position is orgeat

MM4 Marks Staff. Bureau

MERROW A6EHCY
- FOR

TOP SECRETARIES
Harchant Bank B.CdZ—
Sponlah £4,000
Oil Company w.1, £4,000
Paper Manufacturers B.C2

£4,000
Montiam Bank I.CJ

—

Carman £5,000
S36 1457

BARBICAN £3,750-£4,000

The Purchasing Direcior of a busy cutnpauy

travels abroad frequently and needs a competent,

mature secretary, probably 23 + to hold tnc fon,

make overseas travel arrangements and hotel

bookings and deal competently with telephone

queries, etc. The secretarial skills must be good.

Pension Scheme, own office in new block, very

good free lunch in staff restaurant 4 weeks

holiday.

Contact
Mrs. Dawn Shaerf
Aaronson Bros. Limited 01-235 9984

AUDIO SECRETARY, W.C.2
£3,500

A delightful company with exceptionally good

staff facilities and working conditions requires

a Senior Audio Secretary, aged 21-35. “_0 level

education and a good work record will be appre-

ciated. 7 hour day (flexitime). Convenient

Temple Tube Station. Regular Salary Increases

and Career planning.

Contact
Miss Jane Barnsley
Arthur Anderson 01-235 9984

CITY £3,700
This post as Secretary to the Financial Director

of a very well known city company, requires a

good standard of education and competent
secretarial skills. Positively NO SCHEDULE
TYPING is involved. Good telephone manner
essential. The company offers free lunch, an
annual bonus, season ticket loon, and a high
standard of personnel concern and - career

planning.
Contact
Mrs. Jo Armit

Bland Payne Limited 01-235 9984

EPSOM £3,500
Secretary/PA for Senior Executive. Good sec-

retarial skills required plus administrative
ability. Smart personable candidate who enjoys
meeting clients and dealing with day to day
queries. Free car park.

Contact
Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

28

V1

-9

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on

01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grostenor Place, Hyde Park Corner. SW1 J

n

INTERNATIONAL

DESIGN CONSULTANTS
1

. £4,000

The Chaim an/Creatlve Hoad ot lias W1 based Company

needs an e*perienced secretary to wgamse all asoetta

ol his private and social tile m addition to dealing wiin

ihe large number of visiting cliefUs. Car driver prslerrcd.

100/50 (some audio), aged 25-3G.

EUROPEAN SECRETARY
Out -then!, me Managing Director ol a unique organisa-

tion which allocates English taachera io schools end

companies here and abroad is looking lor an etiicieni

Personal Secretary who would t»e tree K> accompany

him on occasional trips lo Germany and Morocco. 100/60

Aga 30-30. Salary £3.700 plus use ol a holiday v.ila in

Portugal.

<s&
Angela Mortimer ltd

Recruitment Consultants

166 Piccadilly 499 5378.

lOBERSETZER/IiV uml

FREMDSPRACHEMORRESFONDEST/H
zumindest in englisch und deutsch perfekt, niogl. weitere
Fremdsprache (tranzosisch Oder spsnisch). Stsno

—

und
Schreibmaschinenkenntnisse erforderiich. fur unsere'
ubersetzungsable i lung nach Wurzburg (Universilatsstadt
in Bayern) gesucht.

Unsere Aktivitaten iiegen im Slahlbau. Kenntnisse im
technischen Sprachbereicn sind datier von Vorteil Brtte

reichen Sie zunachst Ihre Unterlagen (Uchtbild. Lebens-
lauf, Zeugnisse. Gehaltswunsche usw.>

an unsere PersonalleiLung ein; wir warden dann einen
Termin f£ir ein Gesprach mlt Ihnen vereinbaren.

Gg. NOELL GmbH, Schweinfurter Sir. 28
8700 Wiirzburg/Peuischland
Tet : 0104S-931-22011

ein Untemelunen der SALZGITTER-GRUPPE

foadcih

cT

Pr1 .’
:

P.A. Secretary 21+ £4,000
Large American based company with luxurious offices
in Knightsbridge require personal assistant wiihv-,-
shorthand typing duties, to assist high powered Aaneri- X"-
can Execurive, organ ising his busy office etc. Steady-fr
work record plus high standard of education ueces-

"*

saty, GoifbaH typewriter.

Hours 9-5. L.V-*. •-
7

l r

BRJSKSTART AGENCY
26, Berwick St^ W.1

437 2882

MAYFAiR
Rospossible efnciaia

SECRETARY
required wilh mam oi (mini
our for Export Company.

,

Mira language an asset.
Good salary negotiable phis
LV's.

Please Ring' 491. 4788

ADVERTISING
Experienced. SECRETAHV i**.

\
qulred. for a young, lively;

account group In a Balgrart^.^. t

advertising agency- Satari.
negotiable la.g.

Cl

- "I

,

r
’3

\

Hr-

PRESENTABLE. 3
WELL SPOKEN -

1

• Executive. .bilingual* -English/
• Qeraan. Secretary 22+ for

• German Compeny's London
• Office.

2 Salary £4,000 negotiable.

J 'Telephone 01-930 1948
'

J

MORE ARPOINTMEN75

APPEAR ON
, ,

'

' * i-S
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DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Exciting opportunity
U tftiftt ',U> iloUaud, minimum 5
monUia> boffinJanuary, 2 Eosdub
utrl# to- 4o cooking and-Hght
housework Ut private house, own
aodeoonu* awl shared; sitting
non separate 1 from othor staff.

1 evenms off ». week. and cm
other wwfcand.- salary nogo-
rtabuw • ftaframcM uaseaual.

v. & ulchar.
•IB 9t SwtttilB's Lane.
London .ECan BUST.

tutor Wanted
EfPwrieraoeA Tutor

- aged 2S-3S ••

midUwJ to .fra. and io super-
nee 16 Staff OW bay preparing
tor *. O " -JoTOls ii tutorial
icfLool . jmutae London. . .andmmi •• anttg- - vacation*.'
Remuneration negotiable. Please
send

.

PMajeMjtnw by 1st
cAgsi in first instant* to:
-fiaXJtOSSJ.'THE TIMES

v: i-fi

•>;
5

-Crv

'H. V.ra
* * M

9DS1

0.700

i

l

1
.'

'I'rttot

bVU
L _Ri

;
.r,nfr

'“"‘-'l JO
••

- ha
* -«.r

loi(

Hj—
* : BUTLER
S' NfBDETD FOR COUNTRY'
2 residence: SB minutes drive
S oat 0* London; experiencem essential. ainor help topi.
Id jtBfereocee and photograph

s ssks'W's?*

BoSor *V

unique catering
OPPORTUNITY

Vc need person or partners Tor
«Md hOBMMMna on wucUay.
evenings at .The Centre for
Vatu’a Peoplrat St. Miran-ln-
Uie>FMlds.

.
Trafalgar Square.

Wo offer ready-made market.
No -capital outlay. No over-
heads.. No salary. You koop the
profits !

proven experience and
ntferensea osaoniLal.

Ring 930 2561 before 6 p.m.

OUTSTANDING CHEF
* An unconventional nttunnt
20 mhos from London nooda
someone with hnaniiuiilan. vw-
satiuty and a nalr far q.iod
food m well a« a -sound basic
training. - ire only open 5 oven-
hw* but full every night so
don’t apply unions you ti-rlve
under pressure.

Single/ married aocamntoda-
Hon available.

• Salary c. £90 p.w.

; Ring Berkeley Paget,
Chalfout St. Giles 2820

DRIVER/VALET,'HOUSE
STEWARD

required for prlvataly owned
Coiswold lasuuir house in North
Oxfordshire vfHegc. Po« in-
cludes service occupancy of a
bedroom*. unfurnished mai-
sonette. ideal for family. Please
apply with full particulars anti
details or experience to dale to:

SAVTLLS
. i ref. hicps i

.

21 Horse 1 air.
Banbury.

*>!- :: yjjj

MARRIED CHAUFFEUR/ Mechanic,
experienced private sarvlco. Nor-
folk and London, very good 4-
bodroamed. house near school.
Rolls and other cars.—Box
3B23 J. Hie Times.

linir*-;.;..

;i ’.MaiMi-Lri «.n

1 Jf

ri- t V-.r. >V.|

' \

;

ft-** '

AU PAIR- BUREAU- PICCADILLY.
World's largest ap pair agency
offers brat lobs London or abroad
with Sodal Travel Club mamma

it ff
COOK. French bank in City requires

experienced cook for Directors'
dining room. High standard cut-
jtfw'. Hercrencrai. write Box 0020
If. The Tlmiiu

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required for
small country house In WtfuMre;
owners living in London and W1K-.
•hire, accommodation avaHaWe.—
Apply giving age and experience
uiih mertaen to R. F. L. Simu
ft • POrttar. 4i Milford Street.
Salisbury, Wiltshire.

MOTHER'S HELPER. For 2 small
children plus Upla housekeeping.
Ono hour ftom Now York City.—
Write to Mr. “hd Mrs. P. Fish-
man. 8* Campfire Rd., CJtap-
iwqua. N.Y.. 10G14 U.S.A.

TOP AU PAIR |obs in Frurnw.
Now. Ynpopalr Agency. 01-552

REQUIRED

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE.—Craig
Agency. 940 6927 i before I

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK. 22 yrs. ex-
perience . no He*—RlnB 0635
40654.

MOTORCARS

LUXURY
.MOTOR HOME
Superior 28ft Amarlcan Motor
Home. P rag. 1975 L.H.D. Auto-
jnatic. One owner. Two-tona rad.
Sleeps 6. Includes Mdoe/fraezer.
cooker, shower. w.c.. sink, it & a
water. Air conditioning, gen-
erator, nufio/steroo cassette.
On* 7.000 miles. M.O.T. end
taxed. Regularly serviced.

£20,000 Private Sale,

Telephone Yatelcy 870870

Peugeot 104 Saloon
N'^-roghttrsUon

Excol Iant unmarked body work,
perfect. mechanically, 40 m.p.g..
only 18 ,800 .

mites, 2 lady owmors,
Bhatr.'TPom pencil lion. Taxed

- Much,
1 new MO.T.

Bargain at £1.250

Phono Portsmouth 0705/754218

MOTOR CARS

ROVER 3500

(SDi)
Automatic, power steering,

central locking. Firs! registered

August 1976. Up

w

nritoag* 7,000.

£5.250 o.n.o.

When*: Crtdtey ,H**Ur (0354)

64712 during I»8Uhm heura or

Wonboorm 6399 after 6 p.m.

RANGE ROVER
1976

Vaiy attractive, chroma bumpers
and mirrors. Wlrein* and
8-tracfc. oplnjtl pac. power slew-
ing. ee lour—mustard, 18,000
miles. £7.750. Genuine cal Fa

only.

PHONE WANTAGE 67B1B.

Chrysler Alpine 6LS

Electric windows. headlamp
washers, alighily timed windows,
radio.

1 R
1

registration 1977.
still ^ under warranty. Metallic
preen exterior ana only £2.500.
Telephone Medway 408740 (day)

. or Medway 35855 (cm)
immerflaieiy

RANGE ROVER
M REG.

White, with blue and rod Pash,
taxed and MOT'd. -22.000
miles, 2 owners, regularly ser-
viced. can view London*
£4.100 ono.

OI-567 1528 'day
Lea Volley 762241 ( cvca.t

.

MERCEDES BENZ
280 S.E.

Automatic, pj.s, 1972. K
ngluntHii. Chocolata brown.
Radio. 1 owner. 70.000 miles.
Regularly serviced by Mercedes
Be<u. £2.750 to.tuo.i.
Phone 01-580 6319 (day dmo)

POKSCHES urgently wanted. To
arnmfio Immediate tarment and
collection. please telephone
Hnohee Motor Company. Sutton
Veny (098 641 666 or 50X.

NEW- SHAPE CORTINA 1600, G.L.
Immediate dr 1Ivory, Verona Red.
Black vynyl roof. Radio. Heated
seneum. Part cxdunse and H.P.—
R ulsl Ip 31625.

!***£*/

fi^1

)

Whenyouwantio
get personal

useThelimes.
losl touchwithan old rriend?-

Wftmt to send birthdayoranniweisuy

greetings?Make uparow? Placea
message in the renownedTimes
Personal CoJumns-tbey appear daily,

and you'd besurprisedhowmany
people read them.

For further infommtion.ring:
*

01-837 331 1
.ManchesterOei-834 1234,

Very rare indeed

>

Black TR7 '

June 1977, 7,50b rtlilM. One
ownai, Cobra alloy wlmls,
radio, uaderaasl, fmmacu-
late cortUltlon.

A bargain tor £3,000 o.iuo.
Tel. 01-977 7089

Mercedes 280 E
automatic

October '77. New, 3.COO
mhee. Redlo/oaasatta, auto
sartal,

.
air ; condhloninfl.

classic white.

£1030
Aval labia for export at

£9^00
Tel. 01-262 5884

CLASSIC COUPE
Land* Fulvia S3 Coup*. 1972
I L Ncg.i. Manual, head with
block lntorlor. Hqdlo/eUrco'
UP8. Auto aertu. H.R.W.
61,000 miles. Taxed and
M.O.T. Offers botwDon £1.050
and £1.250, coaatdcr pan

exchange

Tel.: 0827 5B266

FLAT SHARING

FRI814DLY horary bouse near Rich-
mond. New runuturo imodem )

.

k. ft tb. washtaur machine, c.h..
colour TV, iniw oordrn. Noedu
one parson to snare: own room:
5 nrino. xtnJlon, fast/fWwuent
mUu to LOttdcn 05 mins. i;
£35 P.W,—TeL 01-894 3155.

VOLVO 245 DL
Sep I amber. '76 iRi. 1U.OOO
miles, manual, dark rod 'red.
Stereo tape/radio. Tow bar.Mnlo Sale

Aa now
£4.200

01-851 1364

RANGE ROVER. 1974 modal.M Ron., 33.000 milea.
Bahama gold. P.A.S. Radio, tow-
bar. Good condition. £47350.—
Phone Wiaysbuiy (Mtddxi 3412.

OEM. munodtiio deUvoxSiNEW CrTROI
1978 mod -
Terras. NormansMV 6441.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver Shadow. Rogoncr bronze,
beige interior. Full service
history available. 1 owner.
48.000 mile service lust com-
pleted. Mint condition. £18,750
o.v.n.o.

0224 323821

ROLLS-ROYCB Sliver' Cloud II

Telephone 01-589 5220 ’.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ACCOUNTANT /. BOOK-KEEPER
seeha mpomublo pool ona/two
days per week.—4W8 9461.

RETIRED EXECUTIVE threeLOT with
many years Mpeptonee of selec-
tion and appointment. Willing to
buorvlBw candidates part-dme on
Mall busliuu consultants or
other organizations. Tel. 01-584
3875.

FLAT SHARING

MORTLAKE.—Girt to sham house,
own room. 26 plus. £15 p.w.W. Tei. 876 6537 afMr 8..—G« to sham bouse, own
room. £70 p.c.m. TO. 736 4884.

FULHAM.—Rant free roam for gin
in raram Pew hears houseworti/
nurslna. 565 3160.

SHARE AVAILABLE hi nnxsblv fur-
nished. DlvnrlJjr

t European/Ameri-can .bodkcuir'A,Jtousa. Houseman
_ idrvlced,—1411-622 2045. .

5.w.i. Girl.ao*. share roomto
flat. £33.75_e*CL p.c.m. 01-834
7586 after 2 p.m.

w.14.—2nd girt 26-plus), orafos-

Sonal: own room lii comfortable
alt £88 p.c.m. inn. 4 rettum-

able deposit.—01-603 8039
fevua.t.
helsea. Own room la flat wfibdw view tor working' girt. £20

SShTIBK 6 pjn -

FLATMATES. SpocWlstB. — SIS
Brampton SL. fi.W.5. B89 5491.

BARNES. W.13. DfllBhUal room,
fro# parktoa. lady. £22 p.w.
tort. Phono 748 7087 early

__ iporaipo op after 6 u.m- _flatsmare. jiift Ptccaouiv. 734
0518. Profcsslcmal ecuala nuu-
tnu.

is6s
w.4. proroestoMl. own room, short

tot tan exclj—TO. 434 1893 or
996 H664 i#von.j, _ „•w.l Ctrl. SOS. share room tn flat

.

£53.75 «<«. p.c.fn. 01-834 7586

S^kSnsington.

—

largo, comfent-
3Wo. bedsit. Avsilabl# Nov.

—

Mar. Buslneas gent duly. £48
p.C.m. 373 2768.

Afe. fifaOBEtA?3&
par month, gun girl. 485 2858

RENTALS

CfiiSLEHUKSX
ntacbed luxury Ocureton-style
boose to let rurnlstiL-J. 4 bod-

. rooms. C bathrooms. 3 roc#p-
thm rooms. woU-oqulpped
hitctuin. itoublo garaga. attrac-
ttoo gardens. Gas CTK. Nowty
discoral •••. Dollnhtful location
dose an amenities. £60 p.w.
snci. Apply Godfrey Cook ft
Company. Etidcop.

01-300 3037

ST. JOHN’S WOOD -

Luxury. nswta-buUL ground"
itoor garden rUL Fully fur-
nlahedT Two double bodrooms,
lanu recaption room with
04UO, ntted_ kitchen, luxurious
bathroom: TV, telephone, c.h.
Easy paridnq. Threo-month let
only. Dttm 1st Decernbar.

£150 p.w.

Telephone 01-624 2754
(B to 10a.m. snd 6 id 8 p.ra.3.

ROYAL CRESCENT. W.11. EnhW
autumn from targe and elegant
rocout. ovortoauno gardens tn
uus 2 bod. 2 bath uataonone.
Spiral stair. oxecuout idi..

laundry room. A really attractive
•modom convarslon- 020 p.w.
Marsh ft Parsons. 957 6091.

LITTLE VENICE. UnTumlahod flat.
3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, double
reception, usa Of Burdens: £3.50U
per annum. 9 year hue. C*r-
pois. cunatns. Itonro, and lit-

Huns for sale at £7.600 at value.—Tel. 499 9981.

WANTED, good furnished inner
Lias Jar good tenants tovexaeas
academics. dtotamsts. Ota. > i
central.’suburban : 3 moMhs/1

CAMPOBN HILL COURT. Holland
Park, ©partoas Sod-

R

oot Oat. j
bedrooms. 3. reerptton. 2 bath
roams, lift and porter, long lei
£140 p.w.—Ascot Agency. 48b
1161.

JAMES ft JACOBS. S.W.I.—We
need tarnished properties
urgently for overseas vtdtsm and
companies. Prices from £40 up-
wards p.w. 930 0261.

KENSINGTON and HNbml Park
suburb areas 00 live in. for
shortyIona lot : several 1. 2. 3
and 4 modern flats, ttndnd
lttow now.—QUBMBSS. 584 9175.

SW6. LUXURY Furnished House. 2
double bod, bath. w.c.. largo
rocopt.. dintog room, fully fltted
kllchcn, £75 p.w. Phono 01-S5Q
2864 tdayi.

S.W.I 7. UnfUralohed, a roams, plus
kitchen, share ' bathroom. Pro-
rreetono) lady only. Refs re-
quired.—01-767 2541.

HOLLAND PK—Newly decorated.
2-betL ItmBy Oat. access pardon
sq. : »v»« l yr. : £65.—Around
Town Flirts. 229. 0033.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS- You
have Uie home we hare tho tooat
tenant, so phone CBbban A Gaso-
loe. 01-589 5481.

RENTALS

HEYGOCK & GO 8
584 6883

S.W.15. Modern town house,
2 bads., roeept., k. & 0 .

Garden. Garage. C.H.
Modern (urn. C months only.

£70 p.w.

S.W.7. Charming mans
houao. 1 dblo.. bed., recgpt.,
k. S b. Patio newly deem.
£75 p.w. S mofriha +.
BELGRAVIA. Superb modem
maisonette 3 beds., 2 recept.
K. SB.CH, Extremely well
tom. £200 p.w. neg. 6
months.

BELGRAVIA. Beautiful 2 bed. V
flat superb torn, large k. A b. V
C.H. meld, avail. Dec. £250 9
p.w. 6 month +. #

Belgravia.—Well iumiahed 3rd .

door flat. Uft. l bed.. racepL.
C-H ". c h.w.. toe.

J £»5 P-W. I

S-W.g. QUi floor tbl In mod- !

w Brn block with lift, porterage.
]S BUS CH>, CJLW., 3 bed., re-

ccpt.. k. ft b.. £luo p.w. I

m CHELSEA*—Family house, gas
]B C.H.. c.h.w,. 4 bedrs. 2 rr>® A-_ * 3b... patio colour
|£175 p.w- long lot.

MARLER & MARLER
01-235 9641

PORTLAND PLACE, W.l
Intorior designer's luxury

aturtmviii hi X plustigo iiiiui
close id ftooptui Park and
Horlgy SI. sih naor. tin. 3
bods.. 3 rcceoL Available now.
Lone/ short lot.

ESTIA, 487 5701

KNIGHT8BRIDGE mrar Harrods).
Lovely, clogera. furnished nr port
rumlBhed house, to lol. 5 recep-
Ooitt. 5 bedroom, kitchen. 3
bathrooms. uiUliy room, patio,
c.h.. £250 cxclT. avail Imme-
diately. Cavendish Consultants
289 3176.

S.W.1 . House In tounoculaie condl.
ton. 4 bedrooms. 3 recaption
rooms. 2 baths & shower roam,
kitchen, utility man. Avail, be-
ni uni imi Doc.—West Trend. 26C
6304.

KNIGHTS®JUDGE. — Luxury fur-
ntthod mstoostoUe : O cccwp.. 2
double beds. : £130 p.w.—a9

9

7841.

Broadcasting

9 pm
Li: /BBC

2

j • /: 9.45 pm
BBC 2

10.45 pm
ITV

BBC 1

!,' n 1!

\|i'

Hospital tonight uncovers a side of the health service that we hear

all too much about in the news columns of our papers : the activities

of militant trade unionists and the frustrations they suffer—and cause.

It is hard to understand how BBC can bring itself to call a repeat a

Play of the Week, but the story of a medic’s escape after Arnhem is

good stuff.

For those of us who have seen Arnhem, there is a News at Ten Fifteen

and then the feature film The Statue.—I.R.R.

BBC 2 Thames ATV
10.4S-ll.0Cl am, You and Me.
12.45 pm. News. 1.00, Pebble.
Mill. 1.45-2.00, The Flumps.
i.23, Volunteers. 3.55, Play
School. 4.20, Secret Squirrel.
4-25, jackanory. 4.40, The Pink
Panther. 5.05, John Crawen.
5.10, King Cinder. 5.35, Noah
and Nelly.

5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.
Film: True Grit, with
John Wayne, Glen
Campbell, Kim Darby.
News.
Last of tbe Summer
Wine.
Sports nigin: The World
Cup situation; Boxing, *}"
Charlie Magri v Bryn
Griffiths.

Tonight. including
report from Cyprus-
Weather.

12.00, Mtunfie. 12.10 pm, Hick- 12.00 pm, Thames. 1.20, ATV
ory House. 1230, Sounds of News. 1.30, Thames. 2.25, Up-
Britain. LOO, News. 120, Help I stairs. Downstairs (r). 3.20,
130, Crown Court. 2.00, After Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
Noon. 235, Famfly. 330, Heart 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV Tpday.

635

9.00

9.25

935

0.45

11.25

1030 am, Gbarbar. 10.45,

Parosi, part 7. 11.00-1135, Play
School.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Play Golf. . _ .

7.30 ' Newsday, including pro- to Heart. 330, The Sullivans. 6.35, Humes. 11.45-12.15, Love
file of the Greek Prime 4.20, Magic Circle. 4,45, Mid- and the Anniversary crisis.

Minister, Constantine night is a Place. 5.15j Eminer- Love and Mixed Marriages,
dale Farm. •!

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

Crossroads.

.

Coronation Street-
World Cop Football.
England y Italy.

"
The Krypton Factor.
News.
Film. The Statue, wkh Day
David Niven, Vlrna Lisi 11.45,

8.05

8.35
9,00

9.45

Game,
v Hug.

Them

Karamariiis.
The Master
Chess, Karpov
My Music-
Hospital, part 1:

and Us.
Play, Arnhem: The Story
of an Escape.

11.05 Arena: Cinema: opening 10.45
of London Film Festival.
News.

11.45-1130, Lyndon Brook
reads Baclewaters, by
Douglas Dunn.

6.3S
7.00
7.30

. 9.45
1035

1230
and Robert Vaughn.
Epilogue.

Southern
12.00 poo, Thames. 1.20, South-
ern News. 1.30, Crowp Court.
2.00, Houseparty. 235, Thames.
5.15, Captain Nemo. 530,
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

by Day 7.00, Thames.
. Southern News. 11.55,

Music at Harewood. 1235 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

Yorkshire Radio
Regional voriaUom (BBC t)

:

»C WALES: S. 1 0-5-33 pm. Blll-
Unrar. S.55-0.20. w«iu Todav.
‘^6. iiL-dCiw. 7310-9,00, Film: 77ie

or the Mary Dwre. vrtlb
’ Cooper. Chariton Heston.
i?'3£- 3Valc& and the GuUlaUno.

•'LL05. LM«m Gumudno. n.as.
J^ril^SCpTLANOT 5.55-B.2Q pm.

13.00. Thames. 1.30 pm. Calendar
Nows. 1.30. Thames. 5.15. ATV
8.00. Calendar. 6.33-12.20
nuunoa.

am.

1

6.00 am. News. Colin B'

7.02, Noel Edmonds.

7.30, Jephtha, oratorio by Han-
del; Part l.f 8-20, The Arts
Worldwide. 8.40, Jephtha : Part
2-t 935, The Faerie Queene.f
10.05, Jephtha : Part 3.f 1030,
SdenrificaUj Speaking: The

Bonder
12.QQ, Thames 1.20 pm. Border
News. i .30, southern. 2.25, Tan-
(lam. -3.50. Thames, _5,15,_ ATV.

730, Band.f 8.

chestra-t 9.02,^&S5H
S5SiL

9
-i
5
i
5.^'«: Serenade.t 10.M. Johi

dSffE: EA 12.00.12.0S am, News.

RatBo Or-
Semprini

News.

Peel.t 4

M
NurthHu irrtand Nows.

,
J. Sccno Around Si*. „

SggUlght. 11 .25 ,
soccer:

livyKtro treland v Bt-lglum.
kltos. ia.io am. News.

5.SS-
8.25-

hlgh

rinsldo Theatre. 12.40 am. Border
Nows.

; Grampian

wrv
Thames. 1.20 pm, Wobt

todltopa. 1.25, Males Headlines.
riSf Soutbarn. 2AS, Dan AUSUat.

Thames, r

12.00. Thames. 1 .20 mi, Groraplan
N Mea HftadbhBs. 1.30. Thainoa.
2 .25, The Invaders. 3.20, Thame*.
6.00. Grampiau Today, 6-33.
Thames. 7.00, The Krypton Factor.

t Stereo.
2
6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02,

Wogan-t (827,

_

Racing

,ti«iiiiu9. ..ini. in. lUfDiao ranw.
7-30. Corona Uon Street. 8.00. Film:

_ They Came to Rob Loa Vegse, wtlh
Thames. S.is. Dodo. 5.20. Carty Lockwood. Elbe Soitnnw. Loo aotrers

.00. ffepurt West. S.lBi J. Cobb. 10.15, News.
Walk. 4.45, Sports

?'uo' Ucport west. B.igi j. cobb. io.is. News. lO.os, fWt- A 4JL Total Dnnn + 6.45.
ISHBI B-30, Survival. 7.00- police Woman. 11.40, Reflect!ona. ’

' ,»-> jZT^r-T ? anS-1B am, Ttiamta! htv cykru/ — Sport. 7.02, Radio 1. 7.30,

World Cop football. 9.30,

l .20 pm. North Sempri*??: 10 07. Sln« Some-

i i p v " -a ac un kiwi. iiiMi. Tluinn, a.oo,
uUiaitne' ip«iai

‘ ^^00 l0
t^I Women Only. 2^5, Heritage. |Jo.

•mill. 11.16^12.45, rum The Thames. s.«. Happy Days. 5.4S.

r 3“-jw "“ 1
' Scottish

jranada 12.00. Thames. 1.25 pm. .Read
jjT"

~
if»pori- i'^o!^So uthent

”

2 .±s.^ Ttre
8 00

-,
News.

’

8.05. Evensong from New Cnl-

horwf
r
iao. Thamrafs-is. soou.- Voor Choice, part 2 : JSPST' D??‘

6.15 am, News. 6.17, Farming.
635, Up to tbe Hour. 7.00,

Terry Nevw. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to

bu£.. the Hoor. 8.00, News. 8.10,

dnf. 9.02. Pete'Murray.* (1030 i
Th^T

I

)t'
Waggoners’ Walk). 1130, Brian
M-m+iPw + l-so run Snorts World. 9.35, Parents and

Kk 2 o! Radio ftovS CtaJdreB. 10.00, News. 10.05, la
Desk. Raoso i. «u,_was Naw

10.45, Story. 11.00. News. 11.05,
If You Think You’ve Got Prob-
lems. 1130, Faces From My
Past 12 .00, News. 12.02 pm,

thing Simple. 1036, Story £“ •“* Y
2f

I

5Sk
I^Sr

bAtad the Song. 11.03, TTtn JHgs Casebook 123S,

Godgin. 12.00-12.05. News. Weather I.Offl, New. 130,

j The Archers. 1-45, Woman’s
635 am. Weather. 7.00, News. Hour. 2.45, listen udth

7.05, Your Midweek Choice, Mother. 3.00, News. 3.05,

part 1 : ClemeiUi, Haydn, Dit- ^7 : Oldenberg. 330, Choral

£i.
;LV*"

Vestward
Ariadne

HMdS'ii.'
a9

i.
l

Sq.' Thampa

.

AJV. 3J0. HiamM-" 6-PO, P’*5
n™

Miward Diary. 8.35, Thamoa. S'.Jg'
N

1.20 gm. In Searth ol . . . Other
Bleu. 12.50. Faith lor Life.

pA<3t

Anglia
*'“• Thtouu. iJS nra. Analto

W'
-iWSi liS:

. . .
News. 6,00. Ulster TnlevUloit

Newa. 6.05. Oossroads. _ 6-30.
Reports. T.oo, Houma. 10^45. Fve-
atd» HiDaire. n.4fi.

“
Quito. 12.35 m. Ulstor
lines.

on Nasos: Scar- Intricate World of Gerald c.

a. Vlerma Festival: Tonrr. 830, The Press Barons:
- Tbe Hon Vere BarmBworth,

Piano chairman of Associated News-
RecitaJ: Chopin, Schumann, papers. 9.00, Science Now.
ScmbrD.t turners of the _930,. Kaleidoscope.

.
9.S9,

Channel
1.30 Mli.mma. 2.25. ATV. 3JD.
Thauvw- 8.00, Channel N«*v*. G.10.
Dinonuu. BJ5, TtumM. 12J0
am. In S«rCh ol OUw Vplcra,
12.50. Eplloflu*. Nm.

cert.f 4.45, Buflcbog a Laumry.t- - - - “ -
'JB, Pfci*5.45, Homoward

.

News. 6.10, Homeward
630, Kootakte. 7.00,

France l

Ragged Trousered PhSanthro
11.15. The Financial

World Tonight. 1130, Today in
Parliament. 31.45, News. 12.03-

12.06 am, Indore Forecast

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3. Brighl.
attractive woU-fumlshed and re-tmtly docorated Urol-noor Oat
to troo-UnMl otiwct. Hacctolon
room, double bedroom, kitchen
and ’Bathroom, own c.h.. long
»_«-« .£60 p.w.—Ccaro® Knlglit
ft Partners. 01-794 uS,

riverside pinthause.—superb
(tot; views Cram Ghciaea to wvst-
mloater; Uvlng room, dining
romn. S dblo beds, icrracn: C.H:
C.H.W. : £160 p.w. Bn.-42n-
to« Luxury Living.—01-589

BGAUTIFUU-Y CONVERTED garden
flat. Hampstead area, l large bod-room opening onto pauo. 1 single
bedroom/ study, fc.upor III tog room
come Idlchcn. batliroam. c.h..mijm. £63 pop wank. Trlaphtnic
fel 2212

,
9 a m.—S p.m.

RENTALS

SAUNDERS
40 GLOUCESTER RD SV/7

01“589 0134
TO LET

LUXURY FURNISHED FLATS
Kensington Court Gardsoa.

ErceUoni. woU-tornlsiict] 4di-
n6oT flat to owluolvo biock-
ciuse Ksn. High Si. 4 bed-
rooms. S reccpL. 5 bath.,
kiirtnm. broaktast room,
colour T.V. Indnpuidpnt c.h.'
Resident pan or, Uft, etc.
ono yoar. £280 p.w.

Ouaaas Gale. fcV/.T
Top Mcdaouene In otesiaM
black, vory close Hydt> imrk.
Tastefully decoraigd and tur-
nlshcd. i beds., urge rocopt-.

dining roam isoau 14), J
baths., kitchen, roof tonwx.
inoepamtotu c-b„ U1L reMdent
ponar. grond piano, p mqntno-
£ jroara. £150 p.w.

BRYANSTON SQ„ W.l
Attractive groimd floor furn-
hlwd flat, t h., mldeni nn-
taker across to aardntu. 2 bods.
specious rocrpi.. Kit.. boUi.
oof w.c. CJO p.w.. 6 months
mm. Coni panics, wn bosoms
or Banks pretoired.

MONTAGU ST, W.l
1st Door unluralshrd Ilat lor
consideration by companies,
embassies and banks; bed., re-
cent.

. k. a U.. 7 year lease;
3 year rcvhrws: £1.460 axel,
no premium.

GEORGE HEAD & CO.
9 Harley St.. W.l.

A SUPER PIED A TERRE
In a luxury ftax at Barnes
Common 1 SO mto. Wotertooi ;

1 attractive and eomfoiubie
room phis k. a b. : £36 p.w.
toe. C.H.

- 01-994 4746

HYDE PARK
Uuuir. spacious property
to let. 3 doubla Dcds. 3 baths.
sauna/ solarium. Mtthon. dining
room, drawing room and pane.
Free partunq. is urieohcoe lines.
Free from Doc. 1st for up to
t. months.

£160 P.w.

Tet. 01-262 8166.

LARGE FURNISHED lamin’ IHl. 2
double rooms. £26 WMfldr each.
1 single room £13.00 weekly:
Bhareknthan. boat; c.h.w.: near
Swiss Cottage tube. Free parking
from January 1*1.—Box 3404 J.
The Times.

HIGHCATS. N.6.—2 bed. 2 recent
flat In famous prestigious block,
smart modem Kyle, targe ter-

race. American kitchen, 35
months only £85 P.w. tar. C.H
H.W.. ate.—Naihon WUson.
1161-

763

LOWER SLOANS. ST.. 8.W.l—New-
ly (Hied and furnished. 4th noor
flat, with c.h.. cdi.w.. and lift, a

.

double beds., roeept.. k. and b..

£& «"*' p~‘ F - & J

NEAR KARROOS.—Emlli
fumltated. idniilo

-
M«yic0

C
nata*"^i|

and b.. reelden l staff, preghpe
Uddmoa. tram B3B p.w. 584

S.w.3. near Walton street. Com-
pact. modom b.c. bachelor flat,
bedroom, rocepi.- k. and b..
cleaner provided. £45 p.w. 584
4311 (9.50-5.30 1 .

c.h.—Around
FU1S. 229 0033.

9.W.T.—Short h>L 2 bedroomrd
pcnlbousc wtib super views:
avail now. max. 6 weeks: runt
by arrangement.—01-235 9620.

SOUTH KENSINGTON inr. Tubcjl.
well run modern serviced iui. 1

bod.. Recpi. : k. ft b.. c.h. KlOCi
p.w. Johnston ft Pyrrull 370
4329

baker ST., W.l—Self-catering
holiday flats. 1 10 8 peieons.

Simpiewly e 'C.. fully oqulpped.
rom £5& p.w.—Deudls C.H.F..

33 Crawford St.. W.l. OI-40C
6165W.81 Kensington Heights Luxury
double bedroom rial, £90 p.w.

KENSINGTON. W.8——A superb
spacious mansion flat to lei. 4
largo double bedrooms, maid's
bedroom. 4 bathrooms. 2 excel-
lent reception, ele. C.H.W’.. C.H.
Lift, ponor. £250 p.w.—Harris.
-j73 4931 I office hours..

N.W.5.—Small furnished house.
2 beds. 2 reception, k. ft b. C.H.
Carden. £65 p.w. 1 yr. lei. OX-
367 0896 (eves. 1 .

WANTED Temporary accommodation
wtlh telephone 10 lot for approx.
6 weeks, required by professional
amtoraan to central London.
Whllo buDdnrs aro In Knlghls-
bridgo naL—Tel. 01-584 4142.

AMERICAN Exocutivo noeds luxury
funtlshod rial or house, up to
£200 p.w. Usual foes requlrvd.

,
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 881 1.LUXURIOUS MAYFAIR penthouse,
fully air eondliloned. a beds., j
rccepL. 5 baths., etc, FUllg

Red. Lang or shon lot. 72o—— Prime Leasing Serricos.
HAMPSTEAD.—Mod* fnnilshcd

film, colour T.V,, contra] heal-
ing 3-4 rooms, k. and l-2b. £45-

. £79.—794 2089.
KENSINCTON—House, sloops IO.
warm and contforttbia on 5 acre
harden for constdura bio family
from 15th Dec. 10 idm Jan. o75

tael.—BO* 2821 J. Tha

AVAILABLE NOWr—Luxury flats In
Central London. Short' rang lets.
R)nn 733 60c6. James Douglas.LUXURY FIAT Off Hiher Blroec.
Spacious modern flat to W.l. 3
beds., 2 bathe, lounge, duuni
room and srroerb kitchen.

"
».w.—Tel. 969 7981.

SI

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. we do try harder lo and
good tenant* for good properties.
Telephone us to discuss your
requirements. Long .'abort let.—
Callosa ft Co.. 589 5247.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required far
diplomats and executives ; Iona
or short tola, to aU oiv

—

friend ft Co.. 17 Stratton Street.
W.l. 01-499 6354.

PRIVATE S.C. LUXURY holiday flat

In Kensington for 2.3 overseas
visitors. Short tat now. colour
TV. £60 p.w.. pfas heating- 01-
585 6726.

ECCLESTDN SQUARE MEWS.
Immaculate mews house, 2 beds,
rocopt.. k. * 2b roof' terracu.
Available now long lot- £jf-o
p.w, Kathlnl Graham 584 3285.

MARBLE ARCH, lurnishad S.C lux-
ury flat. 4 bedrooms, itunne,
kitchen, bath. 2 w.c.. rotOurTV..
phone . C.H. £350 o.w. b months
tS. TO.: 839 5873.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large

SSS^3“Kmg/^r
London Lucurv Flaw Lt
9798.

selocUan
_ and
Central

d.. 937

KENSINGTON, W.8.—CharmtoB. 5
bedroom rarntahod malsonette ln
gutat^Regency 91.. £85 p.w. Ring

W.14. Close Barons Court tube, big

superbly decorated ground Qoor
flat: 4 bedrooms. recepL. huge
kUciwn^iUner, 3 b.: c.n-.c.li.w- -

SS. filfloT-W. K.A.L. *51 5561.
REGENTS PARK. Very

attractive second-

D

oor nm to

block. momenta from Baker
Street and now Mosque. Spacious

IDEAL FOR VISITORS.—New fully
aertfetra luxury flat for 2 to
South Ken., lift, phono, colour
TV. c.h. .ole. : jhort.m muuni lot.

„ —584 2414 or 786 4281.
KENSINCTON. S.W.S. Furnished

serviced Ita ra. from £68 p.w.
t Krnner. 373 7737/8.WANTED tor young Architect and

wue.. *./c< accommodailon 5
ml2; Hoasoliable rent, Tcf.

_ 01-267 4129. after 1 pjn.CHELSEA HOUSE. UnfUFRlshOd Hat.« rooms, k. ft b„ new corpora
and curtains. £90 p.w. 353 8033

.
after 6.15 p.m.

LUXURY SERVICE apartments to
S.W.i area, dose lo Pimlico
station to rent lor short toenugs
flrtm.esp p.w. Tel. asi 1173751

icce.

—

pied a lerro inKNICHTSBRl
luxury flat. subsianco/
background. 57;

QUEENSWAY, W.2. 1. 2. and 3
bedroomOd tuxnry Serviced holi-
day apartments. Lift. CJI.,
colour T.V. from £80 p.w. Tol.
278 1450.
RVICED F
ury_ furntshod
studio. K. ft gi.

, rrpm £70 p.w.
Dbk> hodrooni. recant.. K. ft B-.
from £90 p.w. Larger flats jciio-
£200 p.w. Etheridge. 373 U317.

N.w.B. REGENTS PARK. Luxury
Hals. C.H.. C.H.W., lifts, Sleeps
4/8. 2/5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
modem kitchens. Rem £loa-£20O
g.VA^U^^'^hort Ini. Serviced.

ARTISTS working studio. London.
W.B. £600 p.a. Hold 2611.

BELGRAVIA.—fully, furnished, not
minim:lot u.momhe num. C.H.. 1

double bedroom, study, bathroom
and bo oh. English speaking pro-
fessional person nrcicrred.
References. essenUa], £120 p.w.
Box 2229 J- Tho Times.

family flat
. m mooem black.

Vf.fi, wHh 3 bedrooms. 2 rocept.
k.. b., 2 w.c. s. col. TV. c.n..
c.h.w. . lift, porter, £120 p.w.
370 4771.

BAKER STREET/REGENT’S Pk.—

A

soloclian of newty converted
aoariiricnEe oxceullonally ivoii

decoraind and furn. throughout.
All wllh 2 b.. 1 rocept.. ultra
mod. Il and b. at rentals Irani
saoo p-w. 10 include service,
colour TV. c.h.. c.h.w. Hompion
& Bona. 01-493 B22S.

S.W.11.—a&achiU5 3-bodreamed toy
near park to let from Jan. .*)

mod. cons.. £100 p.w. Td- : 22.-1

0477.
KENSINCTON

,
PK. _ RD.—Brighlmodem furnished ftoiiri, suit l

tivrrsooa visitor. £28.50 P-w.
Today. 727 1125: lomorrou' 286
5534.

PUTNEY.—A uracUve s'e. around
floor furn. . Hat 2 reccpi.. 1
double bedroom, k.. shownr
roam. sop. w.c.. c h . phone.
Bmill sunn" garden. Min. 1 >.t.,

£42 p.w. Tbl. 946 4100. aflor
5 p.m. 788 6457.

SOMERSET.—Manor farmhouse 10
miles south of Both. 3 roc., 4
min .beds-, ante bedroom. Avail-
able for a omod not exceeding 3
years. £1.200 per annum exclu-
sive. Apd 1 [canons in writing 10
mutton*. ftA.MUaom Street. Bata
frer. JES.PATi.

KNIOHTSSRIOCE—S 'c. rumlshod
font available for 2 manUn. Sil-
ling room, bedroom, k. and b.
Suit conore. £60 n.w. 589 9017.

LUXURY S/C. SPACIOUS FLAT So
Canonbary. N.l. Jo&t ronovafed.
Bedroom, living room. klldi"n
nnd be rhroom. Telephone. £50.
SB9 9127.

S. W.lS-—

C

midkiriahte 2-bed. »'c.
flat. cut. T\'. wcsfclv clootrlni. usa
pardon. £50 p.w. Short nr com-
wmy let. 01-788 h9&fi,

XMAS IN W.l. Reoliv charmtog
antique furn. ftaL 2 double beds,
roeepi.. k. ft h. C9n p.w.
hunters. 837 73fi5.

S^«i5”£toran. Lmtn lei

at £140 p.w. tad. c.h./c.hjW.—Goorge Knighi ft Pormora. W-
794,

nyt
CHELSEA. Large flat, now throuah-

oui. 3 beds.. 2 bath., recem..
modern Kllchon £176 p.w.

—

Ruck ft Rack. 584 3721.
W.C. -I, good service, flat . £44 p.w.

Hunters. H37 736o.
S.w.10 . Fnmlshod JiimvB house. 1

reception room, tllchon. 3 double
beds., c.h.. 6 moniltv. £BD p.w.
FSrioy ft tin.. 584 6491.

S.w.7. Designer's clUr mod. all

elec. flat. Dble. bed.. reccpL.
dining /kU.. bolLh. T-VT £78 p.w.
Lurot Brand. 581 0355.

, ,GROSVHNOR $T„ Wi^HecvJon of
newly decorated 1 bwlroom flaio

avail. 1 month min. Applyjond-
waySecnrm bo. 01-236 0026

.

NR. YDENBRlDCe. AltTUcUve coi-

Uoe Tor professional couple. 3
bods'. dWe. recopj. l k. * bj ch .:

oarago: oorflen. £30 p.w. Chwreh
Bros.. 439 0589 or Canterbury
51372

HOLLAND PK. Spacious, nwlaOttUltO
ovcriooldns and use or ganlens.
Featuring spiral staircase, elwant
drawing room. 2 dblo. beds,
baths on sidle. £115. Charoh
Bros.. 459 0582.

BAKER ST. In modern mod. man-
sion Mock, pleasant atmasphero
In newly furn. 2 bedroomed rial,

c.h.. CJl.w.. raj. £110 p.w.
Church Bros.. 439 0587.

BANKING FAMILY and Australian
Govemnioni officials both
nroontty requiring now G bod-
roomerf furn. housofl, central
London or ouisHns. 1 yoar
lease. £200 p.w. Church Bros..
439 0589 -7953.

.
_

CENTRAL LONDON luxuryJ? bed-
room flats. £50-2120. 937 0021
any lime.

CHELSEA. S.W. 10.—Nwriy dec.
and fora. 4-bed. bouonr 2 '3
racepL. rosy equipped, k. and
2 b. : lane garden : aval], now.

; £250 p.w.—K.A.L.. 581

AT HOME hi London for London's
finest rnmlshod flats and houses.
—TO. : 01-581 2216. .REGENTS PK. Modern comfortabio
flat In block with Hft ft porter:
2 dMe. bedrooms. 1 rooapl.. mod.
fmed ttttiien, berth, dook. Now
for long let. £150 -p.w. neg.—
K.A.L.^723 3616. ^KENSINGTON.—Spin-level Studio
ApaKmau, central hitattoo

.
and

parage. 485 p.w.—235 1U85.
HIGHGATK WOODS. — S/e flat: 2

rooms, k. and b. : own entrance.
SuH vlelzlun nMfMNoiial eouol*:
Eo9 p.w. tocl. C.h.—01-883 0789.

VU./1S.11/WJ.—

1

bed: E40. _ji
bed: £50. stilt vtattorai—Navt-
non. 239 2344.

playboy, nearby, luxury to 1 tricar

designad 2 -bedroomod fUl. double
recep.. kit.. 2 bath., tong, shon
I [-Ik.-—

P

hone now Anmar Estates.
229 5407,221 7624

N.w.3. Luxury modem
,
town

house beautifully furnished with
all rnudorn convonlenca*. j
beds.. 2 baths.. 2 ramus., gu
c.h., gararac end garden avail-
able for 1-2 years. £130 p.w.—
arlu an Poole ft Hums. 722,1166.

HAMPSTEAD, H.VfJ. Ground floor
flat twlxt Village and Heath. Bed-
room. living room, dintttg area,
kitchenette and bathroom, own
c.h.. tang lei at _£58 P.W;—
C curve Knlfiiu ft Partners. 01 -

794 1125. _ _S.w.3. Vary a liraatre 7th floor floL
1 double bed, lwcrpt.. dtalng
room, t. ft b., Uft. poner, etc.
Avail- now 6 months. £BO p.w.
WUlOtl. 730 3436.

S.W.7. Dastgnera chic mod. all

elec. flat. DMo bod., rocept..
dlniitg.'Ui.. bath. T.V £78 p.w.
Lurol Brand. 581 0203.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE FLAT. 2 bed..
rocept.. T.V. £70. 937 8511—
fW 1277.

CORNWALL GARDENS ..S.W.7.—
E.\cc allanally boautlfully lum-
lahed nistaoaetto. 3 bods., 60ft.
rcccpOan. £ bath and shower.
OvertWtlh9 prlvare gardens.
C.H.. C.H.W. From £15U p.w.
Cowan ft Kumar, 375 7737/8-

.WEST END. nr. Oxford st./Resoni'a
Park. Spacloua. sunny, modern
flai.

.
Reception/tuning room. 2

double bedroama. 2 bathiuDnu.
lane6 kitchen, c.h. Available
approx, ibih December for mht.
3 months. Embassy or company
101. not snltable sharers. £10U
p.w. Please telephone between
19.30 a.m.'S p.m. 466 40b1

*. .
WILTON CRE5CINT, S.w. 1 . Beauti-

ful elegant 1st floor, flaj. 3 bods,
largo reccpl., k. ft b. £200 p.w.
3 months 10 1 yr. AFtasfonl ft

Cn.. 01-351 2383.
SHERIFF ft co. Luxury, flats and

houses, short and lojM , W*.
Visitors. To £1 .000 . 229 .652T/
6800.

ONE WEEK TO 39 YEARS.—Pt«L10
ring Living In London. 629 0206.

unfurh. flats wanud. F. ft T.
purchased.—603 4671. Dixon ft

RUCK ft RUCK 384 3721.—Quality
fora, fiats, houses for lean leu
nornlod urgently and available.
Ideal toAotata tooting.

MARBLE ARCH. Beautifully decor-
ated flat. 3 double bed., mess!./
tuning. 2 bath. studr/Jto bed.
Ml. Avail Ull Apflll. S70 2125.

marble arch.—

E

legant unfur-

a
Wivd s.'e, 1-bed, fta|. £12 p.w.
onowabte loose. K. and 1 .,

£5.500. 262 9061 offer 13 u»n.

RENTALS FOR SALE

RENTALS
' SL John’s Wood. 1 bed..
J rocept- h ft b. £55& rut. n.w.6. .1

beds.. 3 rocept.. k. ft b.
Gardens. £125 p.w.
Bolsln Park. New conv..
3 beds., 2 bath., larpe
rocept.. Ul. £15u p.w.
Blltou Towir*. W.l. Mod,
block. 2 beds., 2 bout,
double rocept- klL £151/
p.w.
Mayfklr mows hoau.
Newly rofurb. 2 bed., a
recapi- k ft b. £200
p-w.
Unfurn. S.W.1, Period
house. 6 beds- 4 rorrpi-
2 bath. Patio. Staff
icrarn £500 p.w. rit.

A GIFT—for all

motorists!!
‘as save an TV

ONLV

£2-251
POST
RLE

BE SAFE. Don l

br caushl out
v 11I1 dejei-tlve
Ilohis 1 Keepmu handv
SPARE BULB
KIT tn your car.A MUST lor
touring — home

anil abroad and MOT mu.
TaUurea tor AMY vehicle Brlitah
or 1 erolqn. Homed in a nrji
sturdy case ID lit any glove
compartment. Ail bulbs guaran-
teed. Plcate stale car make,
year and model.

MAJOR SUPPLIES
1113 Gregnfgrd Rd— Groeniord

Middx Tel. 01-864 3846

FOR SALE

L

FERRIER & DAVIES il

6 Beauchamp Place, s.w.5
584 5232

£50 ST. JOHNS WOOD. V
moms, k. ft b. It Is a bit fadedAlHUBEaLSm&
flat, also another U 11a is. Bln
monies spent of bejuantailon.
£55 KEN. CHURCH ST. "j
roams k. ft b.
£8S 2 rooms k. ft b. In modern
black in heart ol KNIGHTS-
BRIDGE.
£100 UNFURNISHED FLAT, 1
double bedrooms, 1 rocopt.. k& b. to very smart part at
South Ken.

MRS. SINtUrr FERRIER

BICYCLES FOR SALE

580 CHILDREN'S BICVCLES
t~-l ’ JOf qrotiD)

Ideal Christmas luw.

Phono tor doiai's •

Hefei t Cfsb Arausescifs

051-708 9542

STUART TOWER, W.9
Compact modem furnished

Hat. close to Marble Aich. 1
double bedroom, bathroom and
anower. reception, dining room
with balrony, kitchen. Floorslu 10 I -jib. lilts, punctual

.

rtc. Available naw irom LM
err wrek.

CHESTERTONS
01-286 4811

COTTAGE ANNEXE lu country !

house equldlauitl Farnnam. Ha---
lemere. C ullill orrf . Quiet natural
surroundings. 2 bodraoms. sluing
room, kitchen and bathroom.

,duO p.m. +oU cennpl hmunii 1

and electricity. 3-6 monthb. I

Phono ElMNd 1 Surrey 1 3228, !

OVERSEAS VISITORS flats In Bi I-
1

ora via avail. 2-6 mths. 3 bed.,
feltno r. b. ft b- £7U p.w. Uic.
double bedsit.. £30 p.w. Incl

1

Lancaster Gate. 2 bed- 2 batn.

.

w. matMna. dishwasher, u H. 1

§35 §658
®XCl‘ ™‘ n-IPff. 01- ,

KENSINCTON CHURCH ST. Fur- 1

nlshrd. flat in purpaae built block 1

to let minimum 1 year 1 double
bedroom, sitting room, kiichon.
bathroom ft w.c £45 p.w.

—

Phone Dl-937 7U87.

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS In
1

most of die prestige blocks in
London. Just give us a call I

and wn will Itnd the Haht rial
far you. Long short term
Century 31, 486 6921.

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL blOCKS MUSI UO

RLUAKDLESS Ol COST 1 : :

on 1 lnrgel you are welcome
tu usie bi'lure yuu lav.
LEDlll'.l'E CLtllFTT LIT •«-
MoOSL IV KIESL1NC £14. k.
IUSUIN- ItLU VI
PILSIUHTI.H

MIUHr.Lo.ltl lit, MT.—

•

CORRIDA RLE! LI 1.50
i Per Cake. 12 bets— l 4T IPCI

uiTugi- extra.
Plionc Vs rite lor lull list

Open Mans Sals— lu a m.
to a p.m.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
fill U.lPPlKk, Ullill ST..

LONDON. L. 1

Tel. : 01-4S8 3988
Goods ottered sublrci unruld

WHITE ELEPHANTS ?

Your last p.ttrr jubilee
chance to buy a abidua ele-
phant.

A herd u! UulJcti jeurruL
elephants who have escaped
irom Viclnain need happy
homes. 2ft. oin. Utah with
iUln. by Fin howdahs. table
tops suitable Tar ashtrays,
palm trere, and lamps, occa-
sional tables or tullo decora-
tion tan be kit un m an
emergonci • ChrtstsTias .• jih:.
nach. Lieu Ior a pair.

Personal ikim-rs anii
Iilnv rraici at Ul-7'.I u-aJu

BLUTHNER
BlHihgrr. pnhiblf At men Iirihs

and viclinira plan ia Ikt wpild «1

music. Far «v*r a tumdrad foais iks

quality and goldcti ions km bt*>

appitcioud by piglesiiauN and

amaieurpiioiiK.

Sat. hear aad play IhoN — Jf*»is snd

vpnqiil5 — ct Blilibnsr Bsk« in

1Baden's Cenduil SirnL

/ .; J n:ri.t ::»! V>'T\ v
.v-.-.-.r tf'-f.-r t: -c-‘3

U fr;.vr.

Bluthner Pianos
Til'tthne: Hou-c. 4-. Conduil Si

J.on.wn, WiTeI:of»7,>4 *S4f.b

MONSON AND SALLE
WINES

Buy your sitir' aim Iran,
uni of !ht- IraiUnv shippers
and tali- au-ai Hi.' ofvairs:
value m to'irus ludav.

Our cuirvnl special Oder In-
cludes—

Eaave D.O.C.
1 .5 hire i b

mainuni, - .

VallraJlietla O C* C.
> I litre x u
nuonumt

Chuuill CJassiL'a D.O i_

Clan. Ulancs
1

T

MAYFAIR. Superb flat to prosit Be
block. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms'
rauna. large dble. rocept. and
American kiichm, naraoc. Avail.— * TT. Plaza EM..

FINCHLEY, N.3. 2-bed. house
with brge rocept. to cul-de-sac.
Bas c.h— garaga and gardens
value at L65.—Nathan Wilson.
794 1161.

SHORT LET 7 Centrally located
incur* ilat In Ura best areas.
£40-£40U p.w. FlJUand. 6U
Buckingham Palace Rd.. London,
S.W.I. Tol.t 01-828 8251.

SERVICES

‘ WRITE FOR MONEY
Articles or stories. Personal

correspondence coaching ol
onequalled quality, *• Writing
for toe Press Frog Irom
London School of Journalism
ITi. 19 Hertford Si- London
W.l. Tel,: 01-499 8230.

ship and morrtago lor* prides-
hlanal people. Branches through-mu U.K. Detatti 34 Baker bi-
Lundon, W.l. Ring 01-JH7 571/7

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS—Knlghls-
widge. I mex «aap r oost uiiite
Chorgesi. Answering and Secre-
tarial services from £1-25.—Basil
Services. 01-730 9958.

FlUaJLM IUI I ION arivrod by quall-
flod naiite iwhir .—935 8641.

JOAN REMICK Marriage Bureau.
155 Knlnhrabrldgc. S.W.I, Ini..
01-589 7^7. Nadonwlne.

A ft O .LEVELS. Personal folUon.
ivnlghlsbridge Tutors, Ul-584

_1619
IBM TYPING, type selling, onset

prindno. art work, design, word
TaD® Seme's.

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love UO OffCC-
Uon.—Datelino computer Dating.

EondonT" WMC0 ttSSFltSF*-A AND O LEVELS exams. Uxbridge—Monden Tutors, 01-385 6050.
YACHT DELIVERY' and shlpplno

services.—See Yachts and Boats.WANT TO DRAW/PAINT 7 Free pro-
fessional tuition Irani Sladlo Club.
Details, programme, ole. s.a.c. lo
Dolphin Studios. 10 _ Gl Marl-
borough Si.. London, WlV 2HH.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. .18
Kings Raid. S.W.S. 589 TOOL.

PROFESSIONAL ECONOMIST,
experienced In aovenuneni. cun-
auitancy and lournaUsni. olfen a
confldenltal research and t.pecch
wridna service ,Lo Members a!
Parliament and businessmen.
Please phene 01-221 5552 after 7

ENGLISH CONVERSATION and lan-
guage wllh qualllled teacher. 455

PSYCHOTHERAPY offered by
Danish paychciloglsi in cenu-al
London. Telephone 5B1 09T«
betwoen 10 ft 1 for anpoinbnrnf.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard hearing Merakion

brunUaom. Ulli. wide and
stain rMIsianl. H plaiit shades.

Other carpeting
irom £1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fullum Road.

Parsons tin-en. S.w.6.
73o 755ft,

182 Upper Klcltmond Road
West.

East Sheen. 5.W.J4.
87b JOfl'J.

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECL1USTS

rind niali; nll.rn to (hOD't
iron, our v idr rann n

t.oine am! ,an>ult tl.e

kpeirlallsts an.l buv t> ine^ nt
quality it liicicrou&ly Ini.
Iir'.e!..
Mlnihiu:,, urdrr— 1 lair ol I-

Oolttr'.
Pricev nclumi- of % A r

Monday- 1 mlae jf» am-b ‘aj i n
balurdrit 1*< OO am. J 'O

1
>r.i

MONS'iK AND SALLE LID.
17h 1 bun Street
UINPUS, SHI
o:-T5u fllj'*

: ANNUAL LONDON EVEN!

j

14th-26ili November, 1977

J
Highland Heme lndu.lr i >

• an.l I levy Bj'ianimc Twrio

|

Mills Shape Annua! Sale 1% now
|

on. Sec me ctpiulir range or
i Tweed!.. ltug>. Ladies and
1

(itTJ Kr.rwear hand -kn. tied
l w.11 and cioch.no!>. Cell--.

|
b.lier. Pollen, fh . at tin.

J
Ceylon Ira Centr,-. — Lav .;r

Jlrgcnl Street. London Oprn
1 Man -I'r! . lu raw', pm Satur-
1 day >611, Nu'.ember, 10 am-14
I

noon

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hardwraring Meraklou broail-
luom. 14(1. wide and MJji-re-
slslani 8 plain shade* £5.45
sq. yd. Diner carpeting Irum
£1.50 id.

RESISTA CARPETS
!

148 Brompton Road S.w.3
j i opp. Beauchamp Placet

Late night Ued. 5M9 52:,8
255-'4S7 New Kings Road.

S.W.o. 731 258'*
London's largest Independent

plain specialists

RED FOX MAXI COAT
(Size 10)

HAT AND MUFF
E\cuHent condiUon Coal

JS" JK
'

.
u
icrra.

I0
,
mln*- "'141

lr JSfflii.
1WE* UBflPPInB

Owner having io sell

.
only £8o0 o.n.o.

Telephone 01-789 98ol even-
tugs and weekends or 01-559

6105 Mon. -Wed.

THE SMALLEST CHEQUE
THIS YEAR

V'WsoTi war

i

HoUlngvworin'g new
Clulstmas c.tutonue -hi l-.-d
wllh deeply uUslylnq gills for

DenMinmnV.
“ our “iu, Urcw

BOURNS ft
HOLLINGSWORTH.

Oxford Slreoi. London. W.l.

CASA PUPO
FURNITURE
FORTNIGHT
NOW ON

lb-V oil all lull price turnl-mre Special haruains ai half
price.

Sloans Siree^and^ Pimlico lluad

8 Brighton Place. Hrlyhion

THURSTONS " reconditioned
full slaed billiard (able to oak:o» new Canadian design on ulegs, crnnpte'e with ail accra-

Inctoblng oak_^ markmq
hoard: oilers over £1.550 8762180 or 286 8919. anytime.

STIU-^ ,,.?*.loe,< GUARANTEE. Gold-en 8o„d^ Knighr piano, school
model, frame No. 44778. Tuned
this month, piano stool tnclu-*h'j L-jSD please ring 01674

Hie Roman Ov of

CALLEVA
ATREBATUM

Sale details or the l UU atre
wtuied city site m
Ip be sold m uoo aL re

lots i are announced ;n
yus weeks SUNDAY Tints
Personal Column atieroauvety

Ed. 0?.To 6?#er

DELIUS
Violin sonatas 1. 2, and 5 ana

the

New Sonata in B major
(1892)

recorded by David Stone
" Something very like ihc Be-
rtram touch " Hlfl News.
, .

Auq. 1973.
Saydisc Ainon-lta and Pears.

fiff eln grand
EJ"J,.-,«5|V -top, century. Well
frftotalnid. cbonlziHl matching
suxd. £5UO o.n.o. Rmg 107973

1

0145.

46 BING CROSBY original 7B fr
fair candinon. Ideal lor collec-
lora. Any offers.—A. e. Wood-
*wid. Porramouih £1965.

CopV
,

16, h cen-
tury Italian l manual 2x8.
Excellent eontlnuo. £750.-584
'fll

FRIDGE/ FREEZER American Ad-
miral Duplex 18.-. cubic fool. No
S-iES®1®® t^DSl EJOU. will 'accept
£200 . Eversify iOT3J. 7354oS,

FOR you.—Fallen.-'
broughl to your hunio ,m .

banderson and bakers. All allies
expertly made and filled. All

dtairlcta ana lurronnits.
OI*oU4 039K and RulSIlp 1 n.7.%1

.

TIGER FIRE. Limited prim signed
And framed br Dirid Shepu.-id.
Offers over £500. Tel.; uSv5j
71U74. after b p.m.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

i OBTAINABLEs. He obialn tha
onobiaiiublc. 71eke la lor spariina
jrafe iliwrnv tnc. TclpphoiS

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PEKINGESE PUPPIES, Superb
Wacxs and fawns. Tot. Dunions
21906.

BASSQTT HOUND pUpoles. to view
telephone Burgess Hill 2115.

FASHION AND BEAUTY

REDKEN HA1RCARE and PH Pitta
niake-un at Andre Bernard Hair
lalcmatioiMI, Tnu Strand. W.C.2.
Talephone: b.«o 2702.

FOR SALE

MAPLES REPRODUCTION
Chippro dale dtalng chairs. Excel-
lent condition. £500. No oilers.
Telephone 01-722 9603.

SVEINWRY mtnlarurr grand 1903
for sale, frame No. 11'.‘472.
tosguntwjkor tone. LO.OOO.

FIRCTENOER, foam, Thornescrofl
Nubian: 4*4: tro-sunisD?.'.-

—

Tel. : Oxford 75v60U.

CANDY AUTOMATIC washing
ntartilnn. New nr, ucrfcci.
Munufacturcr's guaraaiee. Save
£'/a. hot and cold fill £in.vs
m.1 cold nil. £91.62. B. ft s.
Ltd. iri. 2S9 1947/8468 or 743
41-41.

ROLLS-ROYCE SOLID GOLD set Of
4 badges. £300 105 4uis.

ROYAL NAVAL officer's sliWfl.
ODmplOIO. £110. 352 DIMS.

MUSIC AT NIGHT dura not aiauuu
or a Bach Ciaulrhnra. yttloi. pen-
sonal, portable, expressive, Infor-
mation Crum 01-852 6151, Vorley
uallcries. 4 Bolmoni Hilt. Lon-
don. sell/.

78S FROM LATE 4DS, Andrews
Sister. Sinatra, and others. 2R6
b67V.

COLD EVENINGS col] fur somti hot
hi-fi equipment iq tel- you
througb. Call to al Dixons. 64
Now Bond Siroel und view in-
great range of auattur storeo
music centres. Or nhunc Mt.
Wagnor on 01-62 > 17] l.

CAM YOU BEAT Ihe odds 7 Read' Number Power " bv Keith
EHSs. Heinenurtti. £2.50. Lout
boutseUcr. or zing Hgichardit. 01-
43m 'pjai.

MARKSON pianos sell. hire, bur
ft rorofl. pianos. iuo new £
second-hand uprighis and grantu
avaUabln. Our nurmal prices arr
cheaper than most others' salt
prices. 8 Chester Cl.. Albany Si..
N.VT.l. 1 01-'J55 8682 i & .76. .TH
An 111 pry PI. SE18 i01-H54 4317

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 lu
choose from to the Up now start,
range cf nur new promises.

—

Hwicy ft Stone. 4 Snow Hill.
Tel: ‘Jab 443o.

MARKSON PIANOS sell. him. buy
ft recon. pianos, iuo new ft

sccohd-hand uprighu and gr»nd»
available. Our normal prices art
cheaper than most others’ sale
Mires. 8 Chester Cl...Albany si..

S.W.I. 1 01-935 86rt2. ft 36.38
ArUUW PI. SE18 f01-854 45171

WANTED

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Ekcoltant
nriCM. lminotlUta attonuon.—Tel.

01-008 7725.
old desks, largo baotxam. anti-

ones bought. Mr I'cnton. 3®
4S7H,

FASHION MAGAZINES. Vogue, eto.

1V6S-1972, Hox 29 lu J. The

PLATINUM COLD, SILVER. SCRAP
waniod. Top pricra. Call or »end
Reg: tree valuation given.
P.S.C.. 37, Cl. RiuacU St.. Lon-
don. W.C.l. TO.! 01-657 1738.

BECH STEIN. BLUTHNER or similar
pluno required —<11-723 J582.

SO BING CROSBY 78i 10 good can-
al Uon. Offers invited. Ring Rain-
ham 1 Eun 1 57777 after 7 p.m.

Pianos for Christmas. Recon.
d I tloned Slelnwoy. Blulhncr ft

Bechmaln grands and uprights
and 150 new niinlaluros bonarua
reduciions. orinrry G.B. and
ConUnent quaranired. rishers at

, _ Sb-us!h.im HI -671 HUG.
•CHRISTMAS PIAND SALE.—Rpcnn-
1 dJtioncd uprights, mini*, baby

grands, grande, irom £175. AImi
llecnsirln. biemwai . .IrdlziD.n

' Pianos. 01-286 700u.
RUSSELL FLINT.—Arils! signed

print In - Waves . Published
l'Hii’' to1 rroru and Herd. £2z5

0.

n.o 01-'.'>54 8217 laftor b

HMHDMADE FURNITURE In Ogk or
Ash. Complete ranara. Orochuru
Irani Urahnnu* Ami'V Ud.. Crivk-

1.

uwcll. Powys. Tel. U.H72
HIU44U

',LD YORK I- laitrtones. caboiD sella,
etc. DcUiiTed.—II. ft H.. Wills.
(V.J <17 \ 48L1.

EASTERN RUCS.—Over 400 TO
chuusa from In the big new black
range ji vur new premises.—
Hralev ft Slone. 4 Snow Hill.

. Tel: 236 Uoo.
LARCE5 SELECTION ol LOUIS XV ft

XYT reproduction furniture always
in slock nl tiitr show rooms. Now
vstenard n> snuw cvrn mars

I
hcjulirui piechc ail light ing.
unesirics and period aecrssoriM
alnnys in block al Calltrics Fran-
caisi-s. IO11 South End. Croydon,
rrl. Ol-nuB 0147. Deliveries free.
10 all Mt-ts. ____ALL DRAHOED BEDS, furniture,
etc So vi" nn to aU'.-. Can
deliver.—Urcchwoud l umliurc

01-

527 2bJ6.
ONE Brunsta ilk Crosby and 4M

uthrr 78b. uflera. Bagriio! i'U376i

8 DINING CHAIRS by Liberty ft Co.
Oak. .<ru and craris. circa 1600.
xuou o-n.o. Caterlc I'.hjO. rcl.:
4X3 1UOJ

.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing
machines, dlbhu-abhors. Beat our
prices. Buyers and Sellers Ltd..
229 1947.8468 or 743 4049 any-
time

UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut tune.
1914. Hoguiuriy timed and
played. Suitable for a. family.
£&jO d.D.O. uj -957 941a.

CHARLES BRAGG, conwmnoraxy
American uiu»i. Two original
stonod oil iwinUnqs for ralo.—01-
370 1W4. EM. 3u tlO-bl.

QUALITY PIANO SERVICES.

—

Derek Ltadde PJamv.. (Chl.lt
hursli Ltd.—467 tUOo.

SCHOLTES.'WESTINGHOUSE. find
chsaoer anywhere, we refund dif-
ference I 96u t3y0. Hoi ft Cold.

BBCHSTRIN. Sit Sin. Rceondiuon.
Schw.tndrr action. 12.000. 01-
2

-

12 ‘.*680. after 6.

SOUTH AMERICA. Low cast Highti
and. ovrnand tours irom 1 rail-
tinders Travel haclory. 46 LjriS
Court Road Londun W 8 otj. iel.

_ UI-Vj7 vofll I Airline Ageniai.
CANARIES. TUNISIA. MALTA.

Spain, Holidays in dpt*, anil
horols tnc. tlignu . Bon Aienture.

_ U1-M7 lo4'. • A IOI. U7VB,.
3 GIRL SKIERS. Join an onjanj.id

Chalet I'jnv. Dotoioliei.. i.h.
ruary. Phone t*7- 8u4u e.\i . v.

.
..

darumr.
AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Lconoml-

c.11 lares with evnen per^on.i*
advice.—4J1-.CH U41 ] . Corumaira
I ravc-l, Ha London lijtil. t.C.'Aabia and flloL 8538. Bonded
Airline Ayent.

PARIS £37. Amsterdam. Barcelona,
^i*drid, front tan. onviinv
Switzerland from £45. coinu-hagen from £61. Vienna iron.
£d4. Slade Travel. ui-'JLu ui|l
•ATOL 44BU. AbTA».

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon, Nice.
Rome, Milan, Malaga. Malta and
most European cities. Dalis
flight*.—Freedom Holidays. Ul-
*-37 4480 1 ATOL 432B'.STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide
begins at Hosts STS.—Pnom;mono 7755

SKI FUCHTS, FROM OS.—SkJHigh: 1 ATOL 4U1H AB I'A . „l-
4V« 8173.

SOUTH AMERICA. — Roralma.
AtnaranU. C-irmvai in Rtu. 1*1 ru
etc. Jan Aortl. Anrdrars t. •-
m.'diuans. 14 Coleridge rtii..
N.d. U1-7.4U 7oW.

DIEPPE LE TOUOUET BOULOGNE.
Individual inclusive nondiits.
Ilnra On Ltd.. Lta Chester Close.
London Sti'lK TBQ. ttuTU
1 .1

R*f V 1 .

WEEKENDS ABROAD IUO Iui...
pian desiuiaiton». t Jtglii. iivtii.
b h inun L-.-U incl. b-M lira
ir-\«.‘ •i-ftjri ijUj , »r. 11 .

NOVEMBER in the Algurt'o—hr
Nol'PCTlJrr in Jamaica—»i*.
Ainarvr Agency and The J.im.iic.m
Allcrnaiive al hi Uramwir>n
Rd.. London. S.W.o. Give Hir:n
a call on 111-384- icll 1 lor
worldwide luxury villa houdavs
ABTft. ATOL 3-WBi.

SAUau a'uuLx mi uiub. bpivi.H
lire-ChriMinJS otter. Ski from ';7
p.ix. Still vac*, tor New V ear anu
I'>7B .Rum '-.lu n-w.—-phunu
Nick, Lpscmi JO-lfeJ ''J4hr*.>.

PARIS WEEKEND.—Troni only 1*1
tullv InrlUii-.' Jot tllghi d.*r-ii'*
I'ritiay. reiunv Sunday-. 2 nlui :•>

B. and H.. luarh ir.mstnr., n-ps.
WrilCM. UfLfc.-nds ol Novir.'i-
ber 2.T. DKel.tlKit 2. H, |r,

—

Call HOSIS nuw on 01
1 AT jL UI.-.UOuSD -

ABfAi
GENEVA

1 ATOL
Ui *v-

ZURICH
•ATOL

a-‘

FROM
401

B

FROM
lu III

£S’<-—Ski t iini.t

A’.TA 1 . 01-J'“

hS5.—Ski kiinlil
ACTA i, fil l ”

SAHARA Suiritl qroup i.vncdi:vji m
TunbUCtoo. Mali. rhr tihin-
lurers 1 D05I ADi, 1iU Sl!m Ki|

London. W.l. Tel.; 01-a7" T? "I.
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSLCL5.

Antwerp. Bruges, flic if.--.-i-

.

individual, meiusivi- llo*irLi-
Tlme Off Ltd.. ?a Ctiestrr i..i.
London SUIN’ 7BO. Ul-'jl;, cij'.i..
ABTA.

5KI BARGAINS, rr.tiiom ll..l,.l.iv
il ••l“.7 .17' « ITCH - T.

ALGARVE.—Private vitlav w ,'h
slalf. for lunq winter lcntnu>..
from £40 whlv. Shorirr iic-'i.

uav from £ltiu n. uirs., it-r
sclieil. nighlp. cur lure, v il 1.1 ft
.tiff —train.-' fc 1* . - •

864040. lABTA. ATOL Iu48.i
MADEIRA, throe W-n} Iil.iv.jJ a

from Heathrow In comfort-in .•

oparonenta. out -km-, ol Punclu1
.

iroiii '4:00. tai.11 lull. P.iinmr
ft Parter QS03 . 864040 AB t AITOL 164B .

GENEVA BY JET lor £i‘.—r P T
01-.T31 2191. ATOL "028. AUTA.'EILAT, "in 10 Vi an, 1

could be nasi U Bnur-nr-i'ie-
momon: sun hinr £yn. r(n,i r...
Ho'IdayS. Ol-BOS 6206 .AETV
ATOL A34B*.

XMAS. Morecca Ulmer Sun. 4uk« overland trek., rtep. 16 d«-.

Si-KirSa"
1" *wcua- “«"

(continued on page 36)
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To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-S37 1234, Estn. 7180

35Animal! and Bird-.
Appointments Vacant
Guiinoil la EujirtH 10
Conlraci* and Tenders . . 10
Domed 1 ''. and Catering

L-iua.ijai . . . . 35
Educational - IQ
Entertainments .. ..23
Financial . . . . . . 2B
Flat sharing . . 35
For 5a to . . . • 35
La creme do U creme

33 and 34
Legal Noilcos - , . 25
Motor Cars . . 35
Properly . . 32 and 33
Public Notices . . 20
Rentals 35
Secretarial and Non-

secretarial Appointments 31
Services . 35
Wanted 36

go> No. replies should M
addressed (a:
Tho Times

P.O. Box 7.
New Printing Hanso Squats.

Cray's Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for cancellations and
altora lions to copy (except tor
proofed advertisements t Is
13.00 hrs prior to tho day of
publication. Far Monday's
Issue the deadline la 13 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo Issued lo
tho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
tho cancellation, this Sion
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. IVc make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read- "When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that yon check yoor ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it to
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

DEATHS
Aclan d. — On November 14ih.
IM7. BMccTitHy at ber hi1V77, peacefully at her hom* hi
Cold Ash. Ruth Helen., daughter
at Uib late Sir Reginald and Lady
Dysso Acland, vary much lovedujfku iiuana. v«iy misni iuw
by all who knew her. funeral
service at St. Mark' s Church.
Gold Aah. on Friday. November
18th, xl a.m. No flowers, by
her request, hot donations. Itnu retiuwia uut uuiiauuiini
dralnfd. to her favour! le charlUo*.
cA) Camp Hopson * Co. LuL,
Northbrook Street. Newbury.

ADD ih sell. RICHARD.—on Nov-
ember 14th, 1V77, peacefully 41
home. Funeral Friday. Nov. 18th.
al holders Green uxmolorlurn. at

BLACKLEDGE. Bertram Ewltai,
C.Enfl., F.I.ChenLE..

aged 93 years, or 43 Lode Icne.
' Solihull, wvsf Midlands, on T3lh
November, bclovnd husband of
the laie fedllh Wordswonh. de-

vo'rd faUiw of Mon and Otaren.
and a much loved grandfather
and qroBt-qrandfather.. . Serrtca
and crcmaUi
CrensflLorlurn

cnnuiibn at RoMn Mood
n. SolPiuU. on Thor*.

_jy. November 17th. al 2.40 pm.
BLOTT.—On November 11th, 1977,

lord Modem, also H.A.C. or
GoliMOnr Villas, Hove. ln-
qnlTl'1. Atilrcc and Kent. Brlgh-
tn-| iWVS.

SLUMENTHAL.—On November
iJih 1 >*77. Leonard. of n
TllchfiKd Haute. TUchtleid Hoad-
N-W.n. deotdv mourn'M by his
qlai.T Helen .Wirt bn-.-lher-ln-l.-rw.

Louis Youpg. Hearse leaves Tffdi-
fleid Hott»o on Thursday. Nov-
ember 17lh. .it 11.50 a.m- for
flUAhey Cemetery at 12.15 p.m.

BOWERS.—On Norember 12th,
Dominic Mark, aged lo

years', wrong ana very courao-
poul beloved second non ofhuus. beloved seco.ui ••
Valeric and Paul, dear brother
and mend of Jonathan and
Richard. Funreal private. Dona-
tions, if wished, for leukaemia
r.aorch.

8RERETON.—On November 11th.
saddan^V^ at hbi home ta_ Vic-
toria. B.C.—Joseph Uoyd B.

—

ton. formerly of Cambridge.
Aged 76.

BROWN.—On July 50th, suddenly
al hang. John RoghMW. of 243

- Forest Hill Road, Toronto. On-
tario. MSP 2N3. Professor or
Environ media I Hoalth, Toronto
University, formerly Lecturer In
AppHed Physiology. London
School of Hygiene and Tropical
Modidue. Beloved husband ol
Holm Manta, and
David Bartholomew.

BUXTON. On 13lft
Kama rifle (Hull,,
mother of diaries. »
Major, Ritinlem M08& dl i-arnurlQa
Church. Church (street. W.8. on
- nth November al

lather of

November,
aged 36.
foby and

Thursday
1U a.m.

CASTLE.—On November 14Ut.
John Henry, dcur husband of

Frcfcta, father of Marilyn and
Martin, peacefully.. In Reddlffe
Hospital. Brisbane. Australia.

CHEMEVIX TRENCH.— On_ 14Annn lvia i ntn^n. — ul1- *7fr
November, peacefully. Evelyn
May. at Carrlgoran House.
County Clare, aged 91. widow of
LI. -Col. Sir Richard Chonevtx
Trench. C.I.E.. OJ.E. Dear
mother of Charles nnd June and
grandmother. Funeral private. No
flowers.

COLLINGWOOD.—On the 15th
'November!"'"

-
aged'' 85".” Eijcon

•
' ivod w’Mari'." MSV«r wife or .Sidney

and deafly loved mother orJwn.
Boo and Jimmy. Funeral Friday.
“ i November, at 2.oO p.m..

Si
U
'vLuy"'» "C2nirTrh! Dedham.

CURZON-MOWI.—On Nov. 11th.
1A77. Manjuortlo Graham iRJiai.
at Btrchy Hill Nursing
Shay. Hampshire, widow ol Copt.
LNceater ijrarles Asshrrun St.

John Curaon-Howe. M.V.O .

Royal Navy, daughter of Iho tale

Mr and Mrs. A. Allan Mackenzie,
of MontrcaL loving mother or

Anno and grandinoihor of Hm-
rtr.ua and Holly. Service at Port-
chester Cromaiorlum. al a.OO pm
wt i-rldaf. 18ih November.
Flowers lo F. C. Hughes. 483
Si: Johns Road. Hedge End.
Southampton.

..
or dona lions lo

R.N.L1. Family usl«niwi}..a*
l

SI.
Mary's Church. Thornton uailass,
Rlpon.

DRING.—On November lllh. u
the result of a car Occident.
Louise. mother of Patricia.
Dotrdre and Macro. Funeral at
CuiidIpnl'”&eT:na tortmn.
InoTl o'clock. November
PenaHons to _ British filers
Society. 680 Commercial Road,
London, E.14.

GENTRY,—On 14Ui November
1977. suddenly at her home. 6
West Dene. Park Lane. Cheam,
Marl one Alice, mast beloved
wire of Victor Pcrclvaf Gentry,
dearest mother or Richard.
Funeral Service ol St. Duzutarta
Church. Ch-am. on Friday. ISIh
November al 1.30 p.m. followed

S
/ private cmtutlOD. Family

only bui dorations If

J*tfrrd to tho RSPCA or the
Uaiune Defence League.

HANDOVER.—On November 14th.
at SI. Joseph *. Boa^onsfleM.4 | 01. Jiwvyii •». '

Jov. widow Of Jack. Cremation
at U.in n.m on Friday.

. . . Behold, wo call those Happy
who wen’ steadfast. You have
heard or ihe su-adtastnos* of Job,
and you have seen the
the Loru. haw the Lai
passionate and mere!
James 5: 11 iR.S.V.l.

loss or Job,
• purpose of

ciriiL''—st"

BIRTHS
BOYD.—On November ID to Ruih

and Robert—a son.
FAGAN.—On October 51 lo Noll
and Kale oteo Hewitt
daw ' - -

CU
daughter Caroline

.

UYYERIOGE.—Im November 7ili.
al Akrntirf. Crprva. lo Laura
and Robert GutliTidtn-—a son

u^ues&i NnvemtHir H. In
London, lo MamUn 'nop Mart-
laid i jnd Ian—a »On iJames
Rorv McMillan * . a hrolhor for
Lucinda.

NELSON On November U. in
Australia, la Linda i nee Strauss*
and Tom Nelson—a son.
OS5FIELD.—On Nuwinoer 7 lonos.” FIELD.—On Nat fiuoer 7 lo
Jennie . nee Deanflpid and John— .1 diunhier iljnri .lesnnei.

THORNELOE.—On November 11 ihincvuE.—un nv.vmm-i jiui.
„ f..*inivn i nr.; Haylor- anti
Michael— .i rtiuuhli'r.

WATERSTONB—Dj^ Clare . nee
peTklns * and Ylmolhv Water
stone, a daughter from India
Maya

.

BIRTHDAYS
ROSEMARY. Happy IBUi. Lave
Stephen.

SILVER WEDDINC
JAD : izzet.—

O

n loth Novem-
bT, l*a&3 ui Nicosia. Cyprus.
Kuilu Tekln iuad to Indll Uret.
Present addrew-: «7 South Side,
Claptuon Common, London SVv 4.

November 18th. nt The CMHeros
Cremaiorlun*. „ Amersftam. En-

a
ulrtes lo H. C. Grtnutead Ud..
cacouBiletd 26o8.

HASLENUST-SMITH.—On Novem-
ber 14th. peacefully, al hla
home. Thatcher*. Uttla Brown*

Pelnr,
...

Line. EdHiMje. rcuir.
moved busbaiut of Diana and
father of Hugh. Cremation ser-
vice at the Surrey and Sussex
Cremaiorhno. Worth, on Tues-
day. 23ml November, al 13.30.

ii^rtrsss!‘'jss»dj;
B63t 17.
SWLETT.—On November 14th.
1*777. peacefully, at hla hotno.
92 St Peter's Avenue. Covers
sham. Reading. Howe, ooed "lOD
years, dear husband of BvoUne
and beloved ftuher of Joan
Grandtaon. Funeral al St Pelerg
Church. Caversham. on Monday,
November 'Jlgt. at 12 noon. W-

• private emnaUga. No
Family flmenus

lowed by .

—

letters please,
only-

HORNE.—On November 14th.
1*177. peacefully, in a nursing
home. Douglas Percy, aged a»»

wji*. of Glen Cove. Upper
r.irrtnodan. Dearly loved_ hus-
band of Marjorlo. Ibiher or
Deni*, sieorath-r of Aiuonde
'.rdesma. grandfather and graat
gran dialh er- Cremailon at 12.^3
n.m. on Frntay. November lBt...

at Aldershot. Flowers «nay be
tent to H. C. Patrick and Co..
T'jmhara, Surrey. _ .

INNES-SMfTH.—On November 2 Qlh
at Derby.

,
Floronco Constance

» True i . aged 78, widow of 5. ».
Innea-Smith, mother or Robert
and grandmother of lHctorla.
Augusta and James. Funeral
private.

IVORY.—On November 13th. peacc-
initv. Joan Ma*y mw wblto*. or
Tockenham. Wilis. Survlvod by
nor sons Nell and Angus, and
her five grandchildren . Cremation
at Golden Gram Crcmaioriwn
nn TTiurvlay al 1,15 p.m. By
family request, no le

flow or*.
letters or

DEATHS
JEWELL,—On November 14Ui.

1*477. At Sldmouth Cotuon Has-
mul. Mary Jewell, of Byways,
CoUanda. Sldmouth. Cremation
ot-E-wtcr on Friday. November
18th, at 3 -
18th, at 3 p.m. No mourning or

isuv.
Jamas. \ra, Arch Deacon, aged
87 years. Burial will take place
At St Mary'a Church. Marital

an. winLavlngton. wuta.. at 2.IS p.m..
on Friday. November 18th. No

ra. duunoits. if daslrod. tanmvnrE
Oxtam.

J05ELAND.—On November out. n
her home. Ridge End. Kidder-
minster, after *i short DJnna.
Mary Koiherlno .

Ruby, wife of
Leonard
CramaUan-

JohIuiL lvalc

UPKIN.—On 14Ui Novcmbur, sud-.
- Leonafter a short Illness.

Raphael Bobby " fJpfctti.

of 8 Montagu court.
Monugn Square. W.I.. beloved
husband at Puss “ Bobto
cremation at 3.30 p.m. on Wed-
nesday. lbih November, al
Golden Groan Crematorium,

MCKAY.—On 1411) November.
1977. after a sudden illness
Helen McKay. S.R.N.. aged 62
years, former matron of The
Evelyn Nursing Homo. Cam-
bridge. brtouBd sister, aura and
nrrai aunt, friend and com-
forter to aa many beopii*.
Funeral servlet) al rrumplnglort
Parish Church, Tnunvlnqion.
Gambrtdov, pn Friday, 18Ui Nov-
ember .al 3.15 p.m.. fotlowed bv
private crrmullon. Cremated
remains will be laid to rest in
Cuhmne. Co Derr*'. * a idler
dale. Family flowera only bill
doiGLltoas. II desired, lo The
Evelyn __Nttnrtng Hwno j Appeal
Fund. lYwnplngton Road. Cam-

MARSJ?ALLj—Oll NOV. ISQl. orNOV.
1111011007 Chase. Tltwnsar. Bioko

-

on-TnsiL Herbert John Owen
77 year*. Dearest
dBgBrfsai

loved father and^randfalher. flrT-
vlco at Btwtwell Cranalortum.
Newcastle- undendjine. Stpfce-on-
Trent. on Friday. Not. 18 al 11
a.m. No flower*. plcaso.
Battalions h doslraJ to ihc
Douglas Macmillan Homo. Blttr-
mn. R'mKMin-Tr-nl.

NEWBERY.—On Novumbor 14th.
1977. Genrudc Eleanor (Bontvi.
passed peacefully away (H her
home In her noth year, much
lovud 1ip all her Tamliy and
manv friends. Funeral service at
St. Thomas-on- UuvBouiye. F«m-
ham. Surrtty. on Monday. Nov-
ember 21kL Jl 2.30 p.m..
fo I Lowed by cremaJlon, flowers
may_bc sonl to H . C P3 trick

gracefully
.. jDTcd ~ mother of Dick and
orao^other of SaPy and Untoav
Family win wetconra jrieuda
following funeral service. Gojder*
Green. Otwob tapum,j>n >Veiht*u-

tuVa NorenM l6Ui. o* 2.30

Pcastake. Surrigri Kathleen Mar-
dpi much loved

Wife of Cyril iPtnki a"d dwnr
moUicr of Kathleen and AJUtf-
oranibnolJhOT of Calliflitw. Martin
Sid Virginia. SSH*"lake place on Friday. November
28th al 11.30 a.m. at ihe CW1-
warth Frtory. followed by pri-

vate Interment. F'?'"T*'* and
Inquiries please U Sharlyk an d

Sons. Tram* House. Dortlng.
Toiephone Doridna 2266.

POWELL.'—On Nov. Jtth*. 1U77.
peaceful ly. Percy Powell, aged
84 yours, or Harowood Lodge.
Lake StrceL M aytlcIds, formerty
f Tunbridge Well*. Funeral on
Thuraday. 17th Now. at the Km!
and Busses Crrmaiorlurri . at o.OO

SiSi.
TVS!&i

v,TAJSSSn£

fuiiy. Gwynedd, aged BS, of

ratt ao*,. BUTM*. Suaacx-
Fummi Keaton Parish Church,
near Bromlw. Friday .

No^ntbcr
18th at 2.30. Family flowers

roSe£—

O

n 14th November, 1977.
A wThomi. Dr Ralph riose. of
Wokingham, Berks. j>eod 74
Dtsuly loved husband or the
Late Betty Rowo and falhOT Of
iho lata ** Jimmy .

Sljr'

Vice at A* Salnla'. WoklnglLun.
at 1.45 D.m. on Friday. lBlh
November, followed by crania-
tian - at Easthamstcad. Only
family Howera. please. Do tin

-

uons. K desired, lo Honeylands
Handicapped Children » Hospital.
League of Friends. EjctOf.

On. 14th Novern-
•. 1977. atber. south Lodge.,,White

much lovod -- ...—- ,
and father or Roderick. Funeral
service at cardrasa Crematorium,
in Frt<%. 18lh November, al
a p.m. Famlty nowtvs only but
donations, Jf wished, to Cancer
Rosrarm. Nojrilrrs ptrav?.

SKERRETT.—on November ...13th,
Coupin County Hospital. Mullingar.

fps[-

SOUTER, ^RY
_ Nuralng

;aC
RoS«!

.Jcath.
,
Crcin iUon al

Worth Crematorium. Friday.
4.13 p,
pfraw,
to Ag

’s’ti,Mr. zjszs*
BriqhhMV

7'. 57 DIU4lU,,B

STVART^—Sri 'lS „ Novembor.
pnrifnlV in Booroemonth.
Ethoi slay, aaed _ 91. second
daughter ot It. h. mill A. J.
Da ties fscolllcki^and Moved
wife of Uu late Edmund swam.

susf-hnLiseus
moUiar of Ann. Trass. Louisamtrtlior of Ann. —
and Eddy. Requiem .Mass al

3S.. 17 A-m. rr1d£r*?&-
Novcmbcr. foltowod by privaio
cxrmatlo*L Flowers ro Harry
Tomes. Tower Road. Boscombc.
Bournemouth. Dorsot.

SWEBTJNC-—Oft Nov. 14dl. 1977.
Geergo Scotland. formerly of Ihe
Imperial College, agod S3, yl
Church EmtBiw, Oium. Funwul
al Eunion e. 3.00 p.m.. Friday
xuth Nov. „VAUX-—On November _ 9th,
Ree^uald Worship. Vau*. Funeral

_.tn. on Monday, Novum
her 21 SL at the Bridget One Con-
vent. Ivor Heath. Bucks. Plaasc.
no rtowws. . _WOOTTQM.—On_ Novirabcr 14th,
geacctaKy at Sj Audrey '*

tna Home. WUnborn i-. Eileen,
widow of Captain W. T. Wnation
and much loved mo.iher_or Dairy
and Tony. Crematton private.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BALSOOn... -A_Meniprl*i Horvtcn for

the law Dr Dacro JBaudon will bn
held In Exeter Goilcge Gtupol, al
a.ihj.m. on 24 Noviitibor.n.m.

PRYHNE-—

A

Memorial Service tor
Michael And Jc4ft will be hMd
at 10.30 a.m. on Thursday,
fiih January. 1978. at Holy
Trinity Church. Brampton Road.
London, s.w.7.

IN MEMOXIAM
GILBERT. W. T.. 14.3 of Streel

Advertising, treasured memories
ol you today; Bin. my dear hus-
band. you arc ever in my
thoughts. Winnie.

HOUGHTON.—SIR WILLIAM
Frederick • Rill • . died 16lh npv-
fmber, J9T1. RBRiombcrlng years
of fNpndship.—A.H.

HOUGHTUN. SIR WH.UA.W F.
(Win. 19O9-10T1. In -ovinfl
memory. Mary and Richard

TGU-INYON. Or. HUGCl PHILLIPS.
t^m t • "* & bihfl riiM in NfIV.law i.C &> who died 16 Nov-
1970. -Moot doaffir loved.

FUNERAL arrangements

J. H. KENYON; Ltd..

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Scrvlco

private Chapels
49 Cdffwsro Road. XV.a

01-725 3377

49 Marions Road. V.B
01-937 0737

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

FREE ORLOV, before Belgrade
Ends. Rally. Trafalgar So . Sun-

' day 30th Nowmhrr nr 2 30 p.m.
Orlov Defence Commitl«f.

STAR WARS.—Dominion. Ton. Ci.
Rd. 6 Leicester Sq. Thcauv from
Dec. 27. Advance bov offices
now open.

.

announcements

thanksgiving
FOR SIGHT

Two-lhlrda or Uie world'*
blindness Is preventable. lOp
can provide enough Vitamin
A lo *avo an Indian child
from bUruhteM; £3 pays for
an operation 10 remove a
'cataract. Please give Utanlu.
for yoor own sight by heip-
big to restore sight to others.
Donations to SEE tSavo Eyes
Everywhere), 191 Old Mary-
lebotte Rd.. London, N.W.l.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the. largest single supporter
m the U.K. of rvHnrch Into alt

forms of cancer.

with a legacy, donat
McraorUm " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXi. 3 Cartton House
Terrace London StviY SAR

HELEN IMRIE 8LOFIELD i nee
Rowland! lo contact Carole 31st
June 1945. Please ring Lancaster
I Lancs. ) 65514.

CLAIMS EXECUTIVE for P. and I.
Club.-—Bee General Vacancies.

100,000 AVAILABLE Tor house or
flat In Central London.-—Set?

WHY^pjrif Woniod.
FURNISH YOUR HOME

With beautiful Louis XV and XVI
reproduction furniture ? A full
rails of Ibis tsQuubo furniture
always on view with all occcs-
•mrieo. UghOng. chandeUcrs.
Tspoatrles and clock sets at Gal-
leries Francoises, XO? South
End. Croydon. Tel.: 01-688 0147.
IE SURGEONS or tomorrow need
your help today. You nuur al
some time neod the help of tno
SOTScons of tomorrow. So today,
in your awn Interests, you should
support this College which con-
trols tho rlgoroos " postgraduate

jrfons fortraining and examinations for eur-
quaiLflcations that arc res-

B
~ecled "the world over, Onlv con'
nuod In
«
nuod indc pen donee n-eo from
nnnclal problenin will ensure

unsurpassed sur-— maintained

NORTH YORKSHIRE Is Where Ul-

CA^iER WmlToINFERENCE as
D.J. abroad.—See La Crerao.

THANtlT WARRANTS. DISSAtlSflCd
warrant holders In Thanet invett-
mnot Trust are invited to coutnri

ifessor Charles Kennedy. S6

h
TM. qanterhuro 6X8S4bMEY AT
iome . . . and more In Shirley

JNAL ASSISTAN! with Interest
• in Creme.
TANT Bought
do SUuabousMw Mayfair Co

vac.
MAKE A DATE With Letts.—Boo La
Come An pis.
UJOLAIS Nouveau Race. Nov.

forms and regs.
. Ful-

Sunday _ afternoon
t.—Phone Contact. 01-340

„ ,c Bar. 19B

BE^a'gOOD^EI^BOUR.
1
use your

car to help .the old and lonely
quo “—

MARIE CURIE a Living TribuU)
Please support generously by
donation or bequest Uib human-
itarian cancor nurstng. welfare
and rosearch or tho Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation. 13a Slounc
SLroct. Loudon SW1X 9BP.
OUR SOCIETY pomographersIN

that our fine police and .
ore paid so Jltde. Moke them a
special case, lot them earn tax
free pay. This would recognize
chat they often risk Hfo and
limb to protect us aA.—F.S..

«l5mmc£-%erelartaJ Aaalslani

PHO^ESsfoNAL '^ECONOMIST
jffera ccnfldevttlal research and
speec-i writing. See Services

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,760

ACROSS
1 Circus performer ™c is port

in theatre—an inferior one
(4-2).

5 To perplex must be noth-
ing if not negative (71.

9 Written in part of Greek-
dom, e.g. Athens (3).

10 Source of Its151 and very
dark pigment (9).

11 A chap gets a penny when
this hat goes round 16).

12 Scientific examination of

umisurl snail, say 18).
14 Flag of gaol ? Either hair

cuuld do For prison Is).

13 Unking ship tarry ? It's held
back by spoilers i9i.

15 Relatively sure position, be-

fore being tired (6-3).

20 Eastern capital has a link

with pound initially (3).

22 .-Vs speech, it appears in my
old play tS).

24 Blood groups (one repeated)

found in African forest (S).

26 Disorders act as spur for

leader of revedt f9).

27 J* this itself a dodo ? (5).

28 Meissen pieces used to

represent a goddess (7).
29 Penelope’s man—or Joyce's

17).

5 Area of dispute—is an I
”

missing from Donne qnota-

„
non ? [2, 4, 4).

6 Superior person die French
put up for this prize ?.(5).

7 Keeping in touch. Is in ao
trouble dhnbiog (7).

8 Burglar Introduces TJ.S.

President to the craft (5).

13 Handy for consumers ?

Credit in many sta*M, per-

haps (10).
IS Comm chi Dutch practice ?

(9)-
17 Works like 19S4 P (4-5).

29 Distance n marine extends
[rom mast (4-3).

21 An honourable man, head
lowered, under a tree (7).

22 Writer so like Douglas (5).

23 it means a good deni to us,

though spurned by 29 (5).

23 Biblical character was a
beer, wc ’ear (4).

This splendid Speyside Pure

Malt ScotchWhisky has

been used to produce many
of Scotland's finest Blended

Whiskies

now
taste it

on its .

own I

Solution of Puzzle No 14,759

aaanasa aHsratasiS

DOWN
1 Planned ro avoid errors, and

cheat on test (9).
2 In centre of weald, bird's
here for good. . . . (7J.

3 ... but this one's quiet,

and a migrant, perhaps (9).
4 Charge tu hammer heel (4).

fromthe House of

SCOTCH WHISKY

ARTHUR BELL 4 SONS LTD., ESTABLISHED 1 825

AND STILL AN INDEPENDENT COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THIS IS TO BE

IGNORED

by all complacent Manager
who know '

Uiai " all Utcb-
evpcuUVL- I,urr will *uy wllb
tfirm for fhc ne\f S yrar*
by all Lb080 cooutanle* wlto
believe lftor will ikh be
pondinq during that Ifcic. Uy
all :iiom* who beuevc *iarf
crises will never happen to
ihnm. by all those who Will
dpi be n*ina " The Times "
Appointments Ivtlure " Career
Uproriunlllea from 14.000 ”
on November IT. However,
{or those enlightened people
wanting to Dtviure Ihnmselves
Tor the future, wanting lo
puli' ihi.'ir advirilseainri in
the fiMiuiv. or rind out mom
Information 'phone Thepmr> ' Aroaln'menls Team an
01-J78 9161 now.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MUSICLANS BENEVOLENT

FUND

A reception lo marls Uib FcsUral
of Si- Cccllla win be hold, al
Uiu NUdiion Hoiu*. E c.4. by
kind peirnisnlon at the Ri. Hon.
The bart Mayor, ftnrn 6-R.*5
,^.m. an Wednesday. 7ord
..ovembrv. At 6. 4C. p.m. sir
Goon BolU will propaso Uie
health of the Fund, and then
lh-rn Will he “ stiari nro-
rjrammr of music by the B.B.C.
Northern Singers.

DIRECTORS’ MENU
(Or Recipe For Success)

INGREDIENTS NEEOED:
Efficient, ofcpnrlanced 'Staff

METHOD:
1. Decide an surf needed—
chef. directors' dining-room
*l«f[. hoDjekecper.ele.

3. Phone Ramona Gama of The
Times Anmlniments Team on
01-378 9161.

o. Place advertisement In estab-
lished colnmn. garnished wtih
taccess iDomi-stlc 4 i'jal»i1ng
Vaeanelen for 4 days plus j
51b free djv.

4. UXlbdrait -irisvrllstnnent
when the sweet aroma ol suc-
res* abounds.

HAVE YOU SEEN TI1E
BEWILDERMENT

on the race of a lost eat or the
fear in Hie eyes or an l!l-ixtaicd
dog ,' The Wood Green Animal
Shelter. 601 . Lord.--tifp Lane-
London. NS3 SLC i Hon. Treas-
urer. Dr Margaret Young t. has
rarod tor these animal* since
I'm. It has .-1 Free Clinic for
the sick and ailing, a Cal Sanc-
tuary and a Home for Strsv
and Unwanted Animals al Hry-
rton. nr. lloyston. Hen*.
Visitor* very welcome. Please
help lw trending a dotation lor
The Strays Christmas D Innnr.

BUREAUCRATIC EXCESS
Arrogance, bicompotencu. de-
vlousneas. profligacy; Indiffer-

ence. Author require* recent

examples. All replies acknow-
ledged- Write m Ur* I tnsumce
Box 3034 J,- The 'Times.

UNIQUE Catering opportunity 1 See
Domestic: Sits col.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It COOld be
U you nse The Christmas t;in
Guide to >cl| your products. Ta
find ool more about our gonaroiu

rel“», for tarly booking
rln- 01-278 ViSl.

SAJUZE d'OULX Ski Club Is now at
Travel Centre House, S9/7T. High
Sl, Bpsoj". Surrey. ToL: Epsom
40454. Far details of vacancies
see Holiday* and Villas.

EXPANDING CO.. Mayfair, requires
Bee situations Vac.Salesman.' —nee SituationsDYNAMIC AHQOUALIFIED Seat!

. Ury sought In Mayfttlr,-—s>^Creme de u Crane,WORD PROCESSING SUPERVISOR
„ Creme dc la Creme.
3 COUNTRY riots Sussex £42,500.

PoweU & Partner Properly Page".would tho rod-trained laif wtwing

Royal Academ* on Sunday
13lh._ please jhono 727

in Iho
Nov.
5470. M.B.H:

PERSON FRIDAY. Belgravia
ss.ooo p.a :—See lb Creme.WORK AT THE 6»c Finance
and Arrounianry.

CHARLES. I do love you. Please
write. Rosemary.

SKI INSTRUCTOR required. Verbler.
Seo Non Sec.

BABY, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE—the
womb. After an abartlan. Deadly
cold.—LIFE. 55 Kenilworth Rd..
Leamington. Works.

EMMA JANE: not Richard, but how
about lunch, DJV.

Sandwiches, canapes and wine
w. ; bo i.i-rved ana tirkru .it on
Inclusive cost of '-4.00 ncr hc-io
are available from: Musicians
[V nevoleni Fund. Room ID. 1<>
Utile Si.

.
VIP 7LG.

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy tall that cancer
sUfl takes—when will u be
brouahi in an ond? Hop* lies

in continuing the tight, build-in continuing Ihe tight, build-
ing on tho knowi-xtae gained
tram years of rosearcli. Please
Help the Fund by sendma“ to Memarumdonation or
gift lo:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND,

Room ISON. P.O. Box 133.
Lineobi' s Inn Field*.
London WC2A 3PX.

Our Christmas Cards help our
work—send to os for ibis
year s 42 page catalogue.

WE HELP
many .thousand! who sutler rrom

CHEST, HEART & STROKE
Illnesses

and we sponsor

RESEARCH & REHABILITATION

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY.
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI. DRIVERS

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT

SO 1x4151 • fill. DRIVt-H HUINGS
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CLUB
Wc arc ahejiWf^Th* TUnaa

Where from 'fj?30
G
p
1
m. imxc lira

’ early hours wc offer tho- " EiUwtalnerProfessional ,

The perfect complete evening's
eiurs-iainment wlOi .

a superb Rsstaurant
CabafuL

AttracOvc. Attentive MYriee
I all at pricos that will not sooll voap

fun.
'

-Bare from *>.sa p.m.
yuutirani B.50 p m-
a Duke Of YOU: St.

• -
London. SV1. ,

TeL 03-WjD HUB NlgltL
439 7-134 Day.

or

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND LTLlAS

SKI ITALY
Chancery entb programnin

Italian Dofo-ia selva in the It
mites- ono or Europe's premier
ideations, oIfora excellent value
for money. A divinity of
arrumeraents to stilt all tastes
and pockets. Chalet Parties
<£119i. half hoard lElOGl.
bed and breakfast i£7P> and
nolf-cut*riha <3.891. Book be-
fore the TSlh November and
qualify for a £10 per person
eJrty bouhina rroucaon-

GHANCERY TltAVn,
lcor Csmpdcn Hill Road,
London. W.8. OlrfBR 94B4

ABTA.'ATOL o39B
B-J-fur tfrochares Semica

CHRISTMAS SKIING
IN ITALY

hr have vnrlou* vxiniln
over the Chrtsmm period «id
run accommodate single Demos-
on j shoJlng bavin, couple,
tamnic* and small group* ui
irtend«.

iS-JiTDfL ftum E123
a^-E7 Dec, from L87

Jan. from il3fi
3V-03 Jan. iron, <Ub2
C2-08 Jan. from Zl*-Z

Other combination* are *)ll-
avallabln. why not UJ! nor
office for further details.

SWISS CITY TOURS

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT DELIVERY AND SNIPPING
SERVICES by espiTts. Phone - tu-
584 E1331. Trandcrs. Tor audio*
and hiformation.

KINGFISHER 34 Jnnk rig 30 hJt..

dlcscl. fullrol liwmilory. 197b.
Details 01-374 5-"'fl7.

UK HOLIDAYS

LOCHEARNHItAD. — CortiromWe
and superior cotlagn. ccnrratl*— - t^ij.—T«fl.heated. ^20 per -week,
phone liocheamncad 3.6.

INSTANT FLATS.—London tusury.
aerv-ced. Ur. Pflno. 373 34.TS.

NR. CANTERBURY. C.K. beamed
mill. £55 p.w. or £10 per night.
Ol-SSH X15*>.

YORKSHIRE OhJLES.—Comrorlablo
Caitaqo aval table now. Open fines
and c.h.—0282 66122.

WINTER BREAKS

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—UlXl rlnflte
rooms partial board. £3T> a. w. All
amMiltlea. Apply 1T2 New Kent
Road. London. S.E.1 Ol -7 Cl,

i 4175.
J
BOURNEMOUTH. Hole! Coprtlandn.

winter honanra weekend .with
wine and champaou*'. 2 nlghla

itu
”

PLEASE HELP LS
with a donation.

In Memortam " gift or legacy.
Chnsimj', brochure now available.

THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION lT>.

TavialocX House North.
ravLWKk Square.

London WC1H 9JE.

HEART DISEASE IS
BRITAIN’S BIGGEST

KILLER
Nearly one in every two die

from it. Research financed by
us ha* already oavod roumh>«a
lives. Help us s-ive marc by
sending a donation ur “.In
Mumnnam " gifi tu:

THE BRITISH, HEART
FOUNDATION.

36D Gloucester Place. London.
W1H 4DH

BAXTER n ro MANN. CLARA Dams
BAXTER otherwise CLARA
BAXTER mb MANN, widow, lale

or 10c» Lytton Road. Glrllnglon.
Bradford. Wmt Yorkshire, died
there on SMt April. 11/16
i Estate about ca.373i.

H^S.'
U^ Ef^fH&

,WHA§BE®-
Olherwlse FREDERICK CUMPER-
Sprtno Bank.oum*. ...... ..orth Kran-
hnrslde. died there „on or about
23nd February. 1977. t Estate

HUllSON^SADlE OLIVE HUDSON
otherwise OLIVE SADIE HJJD-
30N. apinswr, lata of Downfleld
Lodge. Prince* Road, Clcvodon^
A ton. died there on aotft
Droomber. 197b. lEstate about
E3.8O0I.

LEvrfS~it«l GAHTENZALTN . EHNA
LEWIS nee .

GAHTENZAUN.
widow, lalo of Margaret

T7.IWQ t

.

MILL1VAHD. HUBERT M1LLWARD.
hue of West Heath fTonpltal. Btr-

. mlnnfuun. died there an 39th
April. 1977. (Estate about
LS.4GQ.

.

The kin ol the abovn-nacmed ore
requested to apply to the TVonBury
Solicitor iB.V.i. 13 EudtinBhEn
Gale. Westminster. London. SW1.
falling which tho Treasury .soBe-
ttor may lake ateu lb admlnlster
tlie rstate.

I WISH TO EXCHANGE beautiful
land In Arizona. See Land For
Sola.

MAYFAIR. Responsible efficient Bee-
- -- “? Li crane.rotary required. So*

WINE AND DINE

IA CROISETTE RESTAURANT

The Management is pleased to announce the

opening of the Restaurant for lunch.

LA CROISETTE,

168, (FIELD ROAD, S.W.10

TEL. 01-373 3694

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Own a property in the sun?
Are you really using the best travel service available ?
Come and talk to us confidentially between 10.00 a.m. and
5.00 p.m. in

:

Leeds on Monday, 21st November, 1977.

Manchester on Wednesday, 23rd November, 1977.

Newcastie-on-Tyne on Monday, 28Bi November, 1977.

Glasgow on Tuesday, 29th November, 1977.

Birmingham on Thursday, 1st December, 1977.

Cheltenham on Monday, 5th December, 1977.

London, W.1 on Monday, 12th December, 1977.
and find out how we can help you rtiake the most of your
property. We can even help you let H for a pnotfit

;

Just ring : Owners' Services Limited on Hoddesdon
(09924) 67211. Ask for Jill Green and reverse the

charges. If you can't come give us a call anyway, we’ll

gladly send you details.

OSL We're Number One
The very best In Owners 1 Services

Member of ABTA ATOL 23TBC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING FOR

THE ELDERLY

IN NEED

Name a Flat

Over 7,000 fiats built, 6,000 in

planning and building stages.

.

A donation or legacy will help us to

continue our work. You may name
a flat for £150.

For further details write

Dept T, •

ANCHOR BOUSING
ASSOCIATION

13/15 Magdalen Street,

Oxford.

Registered Charity 266004.

from £30 p.p pTim IQ iwwu
and VAT. Tel.t 0203 3oOiO or
34437 for reservations

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

“OLE HOGMANAY!”
MADRID

If you waat to be one of
the Fortunate few lo art«*brai»
the new year In Uite fascinating
city read on.
• Dec. 39th—1st Jan. _
* Morning dew. —- Evening

retaril.
inclusive of tranafere.
3 star hotel.

All tar £B2 ino extras'.
Alfcani Travel.

13-5 Gloucester Road.
London SW1

TW.: 01-570 3185.
Lid. avaltabuny (Air Agents

i

SKI AT ISOLA IN THE
NEW YEAR

A few holidays left in apa«-
inrota and

— - for Xmas:January a.,,.-. —
few canceQairans
30-37 Dec.

Telephone us now on M-dCO
93TT- tool* {WOO. 33 BwgelW
Street. London. W.l. ABTA/
ATOL 706B.

UP UP AND AWAY
flraBHUSHR

TEMEI
Md sfT8®ucS^

IJESTIMATIONS.
Gaanuitootf Hchedolad

FUVMTNGO TRAVEL, ^

"jwwasl*)?'1 ..

(Airline Agents)
Open Saturdays

FLY THV SPECIALISTS
TO NAIROBI. JO' BURG.

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES.
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE FAR
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
EUROPE. AUSTRALIA.

S. AMERICA.
CONTACT: .

UNITED AIR TRAVELS.
>6 Coventry St.. W.l.
Nr. Piccadilly clrcua.

TW. 01-4W
(Airline- Agents)

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
IN STOCKHOLM?

Thomson, Holidays atm hare
• few holidays left staying la
tho Hotel .Mainten, Stockholm.
decantng fnm Luton on and
December. Cuaramood final
price £85 b. tr b- See your

^‘SiSSS?
1

nioMSgP^ WINTER CITIES
ATOL 1S3BC.

MARHELLA GOLF HOUDAYS lac.
Heathrow flight*, sotr-drive opr.
gro
Che
eba

*>-"• r/
_ r _*>KSzr hoi pis. Rro_

, mre: Edwards of B'eaBalnater.
01-W4 33Da, l ABTA. ATOL
87SB.)

Canary isles.—

M

any „ bnUdny
flJahU, flits, hotels sdU areu.
»nlr- Las Pniinas—-HKrtra awner'a
“-hi* 31 Doc.. 3 wfcs.. . J»6.5?

b
,Dec.. 1 wk.' £90. Ualnsale'

1^° V£l,
01j^

fTALY E23. Germany £55. Spain
£43. Swltoarinnd £55. AlSns
£55! France ,£33. Barpiin Travel

It AtoT 89GB.Xmas dnparturao. ».
52 NotHnnlMun Plica. WJ, - OX-A86 3443/01-087 45Wb

GREECE £55, Italy £35. Spain £43.

m.
TW: Ol-499 957X/aTATOL aft*

ISOLABOOQ.—HOUiteya arallaMe m
apartmenia oiMhoiels Jaa.-Anrfl
hirlM lng fll*t. occommodaBan
and lift paas. Hurry to boot tor

reason prices. Tel. 01-389

SMALL AOS _
ta Nairobi. Jo

onr prices low
1. India. Rome

and Europe. ' Limited ChrlaimS
i_ irony.

3116 (Air Agts).

RELIABLE, economy fHoUta tu noon
than lOO draOnaUam. Capricorn

bS®
Agents) a

JANUARY SKIING In France &
Switzerland from £98. MarkWarner Travel. 193 Victoria st_.
S-W-l. Ol-SJS 6655 lAgt. ATOLOWB.i •

WANTED. Superior Chalet SU rn-

EUROPE UNLnmD. Gladiator
Air Agts. OX-734 3018/3213.

CHRISTMAS CHEAPtES.—Europe.
G. T. Air AfiL 734

ITS. A PLENTY GOOD
Venice £69. Turin £M
ET4. Ptaa £70. Naplga S7&.
aged bjQhta HKimrow
ur. aod over 3o 'oOim

A
4tTuning, Italy. Spain,

.W, Far EMI? rtc. GuSitnrffi

s PTOlwt 67. 31 umg
RuMfill Sl. p WC1. 01-342 55Q()SOUTH AMERICA.—MajOcE^S-'
aon from CoiotSSw
Andw. Anuon juA -.Herra del

L'a
iuSp.

,srl
ssasas™*

SKl^EMY.—Get array tram AuntieRUdajmd Itufe Tommy and mb
fat with ou of our xe-36-yr.-aia

.
flroup* at St. johann, Aretrta.
Fim-rato laatrodiun. acconuno-
daTUm and apres-sU. 1 or Q via.aoMr siacnD -

•10 TIMES A WEEK . . If you"re
lttc*T.- We'D fly you to SwUzer-i™d on, onr

.
own tretadve

CHEAP _•SCIJED IJLE_ FLIGHTS^
.JJgyJJ-wA 01-437 fiOTL

YfISTSZR BREAKS

0BRISTMA5/HOGMANAY
2C DAjLHOUSIE CASTLE

EDINBURGH ?
-

tnctaalwo prognumsc In

-Top<3saa .-- ms wRtertAimni

luxury castle hour.
Cuban. . caparcL

b DetaiLstrom ... _ _
from Daihojbstn'

-
(3tatfel JBonny-

risa. nr. Edinburgh, MldMUitan.
*****

Our now brochure franinni
charter and scheduled hoinloya
to swioariand's lorefy chip*
U ihe most comprchenilv*
guide u> economical travel id
SulLTerlamt for busln>ri*mrn.
aiders or it rou are just visit-
ing friends. Make sure you h-i'.*

CRAWFORD PERRY
rKr.VEL LTD.,

5«u ruttuin Road. London
STUlCl :tc.L. I'll. 01-.>ol si'll.

ABTA AlOL

SINGLES Si COUPLES

[•>>' at our brochure tail ore

CRETE
car

ptaanlag your trip i

CRAWFORD PERRY
TRAVEL LTD.
2nOA Fulham Hoad.
London SW10 BEL
TfL: 01-331 2191
ABTA AIUL

Eicapr now to nun JKvUir
l-Lind -n-nowned for It* nurrn
auiiu w>nt« flays. rrlrn-Jlv
ponies tor lire discerning
nd ndnalim Jl ihc Dv«z
uv.n<. a gift io* Nimljoa

I rtri'.ulp VllSUr In Elournld
' r»m< In nttri CV-i 1 In..

If There's a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We dost know it

!

Pjit The l-rny Man ? ” Hire
21 jT.. ii wirfl me. action
fllqhie. Utnlird avalUHUiT H1U.
for Christmas.
T.»i- 0j^h57_3p?2 j24_hrs..i
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

S'"* Rriinot Sircm. W.l
ABTA- 1ATA ATOL 3C3ca

Low rest nights on scheduled
jlrt'.tiod al Lheso Incredible
nrlce*. Spain from £45. Portu-
qal from £ftO. Swrtrrrland
irom £57. Italy from £61 and
Greece from £6P, E. Europe

W’ORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

from

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Crass Rd..

lojnrl'in. W.C.2.
-437 6300 ‘ A'r Agcnti’

Tn : Akcra. Bangkok. Cairo.
Lidia- PaUsian. Nairobi.

Jani.ilra. Ja'bunj. Tehran.
Tat vo. Hanavano. Auslrall*.
Mourninv Serrlirliix,. Saoib

Aiucrlc.-i anu tn.mr qlhcr
destinations.

w
? * 1

WEST-LLN AIR LTD.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA

j.’t Arehn-jr Ktl. London w
• •riD H1nhu.:lr I'utw SUUOfi'-
Tql. . Ol-Vn 017J U72B YSjU

iur Agent,

l S 3 wk*. Irom £7^ & 2J9a.
Sunday dep*. bj- British Air-
vtai-s. B. A B. or half-board;
excellent »ow record
< 9.0900. i : Med. sunshine;
cheap skiparks: even cheaper
upro*-afcf; Fngllah-aivMklng ski
school. SII1I Christmas 'N.Y.
racsnriaa tor 1 or a wka.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
OUT Earls Cl. Rd.. WB 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 5506 <ATOL <LS3Bl.

FTS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reliability, sav-
ings on the roliovrina dnsilna-
flons. NAIROBI. MOMBASA.
DAR ES SALAAM. SD'-
CHELLES. _ MAURITUS.
JO’ BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA, S. AMERICA and

PARIS £27
ratLiOUPT arrangpmenja .in-

-

eluding direct !<*i flight fnug
Garulck la Orly every TrLdav
jri sunitay. an mcreii.Pu
£2T rolura.

.

£ star centrally sttuauwJ hole!.

A^^iAciion of other luncla
llv'aai

chancery travel
1MJ tT< Lampden HU1 Rood,

London. W R.
m-aa-a Q4S4-

ABTA ATOL 65"

0

04-hour brochure serrice

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Mhor w.w. dOBftna^onn ^on je-
DBM. Tbl. 01-930 ___
BESTWAYS TRAVEL .
56. '.‘>8 Whitcomb St.'. London
WCCH 7DN. Speda lifts Id
economy travel for over 6
years. Teles: Bmtra 8951 Wl.

Five-sior Iuxutj' bargains.
1 wcvk fiijii, November at
Hulel titorll Sol and Hthrr
ClumcJio. £'r9 lOkluOL-s fllglii

transfers. I dinner show al

Uie Casino and qreon Ices at .

private hotel gnll enurse*.
DLLAVLIR TOl'HS

al
Executive World Travel

D1-OB4 422f>
ATOL 1046B ABTA

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOh'.cost

TRAVEL
Speck) lists In Long Distance.

Mulii-Dcsrination. Aroand The
Worid Fbra Savings By Normal
Scheduled Alrilneo—Cfwifldor-
abfc Savings On Single and
Return Faros.—Write or call
TRAVELAIR. Ond Floor. 40
GL Marlborough Sr. London,
W1V IDA, TN.: 01-439 7305.
The: 268 353 i ATOL 109BDI.
LATB BOOKINGS ACCEPTED ra

MOST DEOTINATIC

The World and More with

AMed Tours

The Kenya spoclaUsls plus
India . Pakistan, South Africa.
West' Africa and many "other
world wide dastlnationa.

ALLIED TOURS
.71 Okfard Straot. London wi

Tel.-. 01-457 038B '9
«Alr Agents, i _

.

SUNMED BROCHURE

Daw' available. 30 Away-Tram-
U-A1X tralldsys tn the legendary

Greek bunds.

SUNMED HOUDAYS
055 Fulham Rd— London 5Y.TQ
ToL 01-351 3166 <24hr)

ABTA Member ATOL 58GB

JINGLE BELLS, JINGLE BELLS
. . . stow plough your way this
winter to Jo'burg. Nairobi.
Manrittuus. Seychelles and all
other European and World Wide
destinations. 01-437 V134/2059.
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford SL.
Wl (ATOL 113BI,

save £30+... Genera. Zorich.
Skier* special scheduled fUahts.
EurocIHv* Tours *rom_ J-51
nights to 40 places lit Europe:~ ' isL Economy or lot. Claos.

Z TtnveL 01-486 1991
ATOL 967BCK

MOROOCO HOLS, from Z96-KSOO.
See am, exports brochure.-—Mayf-

^5aSa.TM. Dl,lw W1"

BIROK OR ATHKHS. Wo're Che
ChBapeBL we're the Best- Euro,
check 643 4613/4 Air Agenis.

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE- •

To: Brussels, knl Afnra.
Natrabl. Dor c* Sataam. Teh-
ran. booth Africa, u ro. T!ib

Middle East and lar East,
Australia. India aid Pakistan,
and South America.

TRADE WINGS «Alr Agts.»
3B4 Wardanr St., w.l.
Tel.: 01-437 qsru'oi'jt

n, ft-fcf.0l-4>4 OG5 r '

Telex 88«66y HERRY

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOHU HO WKSf }'

AFRICA INDIA, PAK.. SCY- -.1.

CKELLES. MIDDLE TAR i.ASt. c '

TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. -

L'.S.A SOUTlf AMERICA.
f.CAfRC

l.A.T. LTD.
SMIJ Park' M^tslona' Arcadr

•Scotch |Hnuse i

.

^mojiHbridB®-

01-561 2121,'’2-3
ATDL

_
4H7b. - Abl ln<- Ani-nls.

E*tabUshod *<nc> l t?ii

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

6-

rS.’:' 7^&/f*L"."'
'

fTlx: 0849771
(Airline AgenLst

WHEN FLYING, contact: ATM*.'
W'ehr Tar low_ cost fart'
AuslruUa. Far East. Africa,
York, and selected Europeer; •

Wiuitlons. Also wr sperioH*
Middle East and Golf areas. >1

fair Air. Travel i Airline

_ 01-409
Lines). Talei 266167 ingida tL-i

PLY WINGSPAN, economy
specialists

.
to Australia. MW}

East; Africa. S. Americe— NA-
Emupo.—Wingspan, 6 GUJJujBL
81 ., London. W.C.a. 01-243 3S«f
fAlrtlne AoenU), .

' *

NICE.; CANNES. ST. TKOPCj
phrlatmaa. Special on 31 *t DYT”"
ber for 8 days, CAP.SO

—

peon Express •SuporcoacJirs.H-.
King &l. . Twickenham. MUf^-
ToL 01-891 0771.

(continued on page 35)

Languages?

The discovery

orael lo*

|r\vard

Nat \h

of the century..

AN mcernaCronally weal-

known language insti-

tute dasms that there
is now a fra, reatiy easy
way yon can acquire a new
language. Based on the
listen - understand - speak
formula, and - sdtmdatuig
yet beautifuBy sirnpie in its

approach, time Idngnaphone
iiwwhswl is praraing amaz-
mgiy successful. Even

ile wbo were sore they
no • rate at for

are Ending
thac m just three mouths
they can be speaking
French, German or Italian,

with confidence aod a good,
accent- And with real
enjoyment-

DISCOVER HOW YOU Cflt
0*'/

L; -

•"•T.

Leant a language ”^

only 30 minutes. a d^r

Ar Gracp grammar-
vocabulary effprUes^;

•ic Acquire an.-aifthentif

accent

•A Help your cfiihhqF

.
with examinatfans-"

it Be a success -F
business.

ic Realiy - enjoy W
holidays abroad, -ri'.. ...

jt Open' up near euNtP 'f^r
horizons.

Fascinating

The method isjfee resuk of
extended. inye8t3®atSocBS by
incenxottoioi • panels of
Ba^ristic experts aqd makes
use of advanced techniques
often wnthnur yoair' being
aware of them. You cam use
it 'sucoessfoDy at home on
*e; basis, .of : just thirty

moiKtiss a.doy-

A new iaT^^e .opens up
the. most figrTnrtmg futute.

iwdfl -be to bear you.***
c^uaBy inan sawoth,
EreStfi. (In fad: thera:^,
34- languages i --to

: fr«n.!)'

FAFE

To give readers of
Times; .an insight :

ro gam a new language*.^ ^

Iinguaphooe taedtaafi-M
prwfcced -r" 24«page
chaire :4a .cafout1 which-W

And what a. boost to your be ; sent"'-See*
7w

nwdMeBce ! : Consider •: • WSoKwe-s«Jfccn£deBCie
how nuidi .more, enjoyiahte
yoor hofiS^suferoad wdH be
when afi die notices and the
newspaper* and the things
pabpfejayftsayjn caffis^nddenjy

'

come afim Imapoe being:.
aWe to dhoose to wort in-
moUtet countsy. Thainfc C&o,

»•.*;
:

;

p
n iv
"''Ur.;

Co*
' ?1 .

-I-

s;;4
c --

k S?ft

'1 -
nr.-.
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